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iv D E D 1(0 A T I O,N.
Duty and IntereA: is chiefly coricern
ak....~ .(>f)~-!heir. _own -P~__.~Oftd
your Endeavours, towards fecuring the
Peace,.-aQd. ~adY~~g the ,Profperity
of their Country.

The ~lowtng AccO!1nt .of the Five
Indian Nations will {hew what dan
gero!JS Neigq~~s the ·lndittns haye
'Once beeIf; \vhar Pains"~ neigItbour
ing Colony (whofe IntereA: is oppo
fite to ours) has taken to withdraw
th~ir AffeCtions from us; an4 ,.how
much w~ ougltt to l?e on our :Guard.
If "'we.only· confider the ~iche~·~Jiich
o#r Enemies' receive from the I?itJian
'7rat!e (though :~ve were under no Ap
~prehet}~o.~s ~in" tne.. 11I~J~nt ·them
(elves) It would, be highly' Imprudent
in Us 'to Cuffer fUch .People to grow
Rich and PowerfqJ, ~bile it is in our
"Power to prevent it, .with much IdS
Charge and Trouble, than it is in

:theirs' to accomplilh their Defigns.
, .. .. . .

_.. ,
Thefe
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There Coh6.d~~tions~Ione are (ur~ .
ficient to. m~e th.e 'lndjil~ A.I!~t~
deferve th~. ~oft. ferious Thoughts' o(
every Governor.' in Amerka. Bti~
I well. know, befides; . -that yout:
Exce\lency·s Views are not confined
to the ~ntereft ·.of one CoQntry. 0...
lye ...

. ,.)

The 'Five· NaliMf are a. pOor and~

generally· called, . barbarous People,
bred under the darkeR Ig~ance;

and yet a bright and noble Geniu$
{hines through thefe black' CJoud~~
None of the greatefl: R(J1IJan ~etoe~

have difcovered a greater Love to their
Country, or a greater Contempt. of
Death) thall thefe People: Called Barbari
ans have done, when Liberty came in
Competition. Indeed, I think our 111~

d'ians have outdone the Romans in this
Particular; fome of the greateA: of
tbofe have we know murdered' them-

a [elves
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{elves to avoid Shame or Torments ;
but our InJia1U have refufed to die
meanly, or with but little Pain, when
they thought their Country'5 Honour
would be at Stake l>y it "'; but have
given their Bodies, willingly, to the
moR: cruel Torments of their Ene
mies, to lhew, as they faid, that the
Fi'CJB Nations conftfted of Men, whofe
Courage and Refolution could not be
thaken. They greatly fully, however,
~fe noble Virtues, by that cruel
PaffiOD, Revenge; this they think
it not only lawful, but honourable, to
exert without Mercy on their Coun
try's Enemies, and for this only it is
that they can deferve the Name of
:Barbarians.

Butwhat, alas ISir, have we Chrifi:ians
done to make them better? We have
indeed ReafQn to be alhamed, that

• ThiI wi1I appear by feverU Infbnca in the
SecoD4 Put of thiJ Hihry.
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thefe· In6.deI9, by our Converfa~on

and Neighbourhood, .are be.c9Q1¢
worfe thaJ.l they were before they knew
u~" Infiea.d: Qf Virtues we have: on1'1
taught them Vices; that· they . were
intireJy f.lee from before that Time.
The narrow Views of private Intereft
have occauoned this, and wi~l ~afi~

OD greater, even publick Mifchiefs,: if
, the Governors of the People. do not,

like true. Patriots~ exert. themfelves;
and ·put - a Stop to ..there grow~ng
Evils. If thefe Practices be winked
at, inO:ead of faithfui Friends, that
have manfully fought our Battles for .
us,' the Five Nations will become faith...
Ids Thieves and Robbers; and join
with every Enemy that can give them
any Hopes of Plunder.

If Care were taken to piant and
cultivate in them that general Bene-
.volence to Mankind", which is the
true firft Prindple of Virtue, it would
effeCtually eradicate thofe horrid Vicest
ocf;aUoned by their unbou.nd~d. Re...

a ~ vcn~e l
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veDge;. a~ then they ,would no
longer deferve the Name of Barba
rians, but Vlould' become a People,
whofe Fri.endlhip might add Honour'
to t~e ]J,itip Nation. .

The Greeh and Romans, Sir, once
as much Earbarians as our Indians
now' are, deified the Heroes that fira
taught them" thofe Virtues, from
whence the Grandeur of thofe re
nowned Nations wholly proceeded ;
a good Man, howev.er, will feel more
real' Satisfaetion and Pleafure, from the
Senfc of having any Way forwarded
the Civilizing of a barbarous Nation,
or of having multiplied the Num
ber of good Men, than from the
fondeR: Hopes of fuch extravagant
Honours. .

.. There C'mfiderations, I believe,
will induce you, Sir) to think
a Hillory of the Pirie Nations not
unwQrthy of your Patronage; and on
there only it is t~t I prefume to of-

, Kr
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fer my heft Endeavours in this,. who
am, with the greateR: Refpea, .

SIR,

Twr mDjI oIJedient,

OM mofi :humble Servant,

Cadwallader Colden.
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TH.E

PREF··A.C.E
TO THE

FIR S T P 'A R T.'

T'H 0 UGH t'fJt11 Mt lhal ~s ~n the :lIajt 4Cfllllillt
U alb lbe Affairs of North.America, ~lIt1'U1S f1J
'fIJNt Om!equerrce tbe Indians, commonly 1.:1IIJ'UJ1I III

IN PetIpk ".! New-York by the NtmIt of the' Fiw:
Natiorut. iII't, !11th in Peace and IV.ar; I blow D/ ".
A&tf/llllJs #llhtm, publifhed';n Englil!l, IJUJ what, arl
'lJ"y ;.perleD, aIId iJuJeed metr fJ""linjiati01lS of French
.AMtms, fIJI» Iht",fehm hlow ~tlk of lhe errfllb.
nu [uw ItJ thrfNI fume R.ejltOiQIU fM Ihe lnbaN
IlIIIll 01 ftr PrfJ'f!illce. as if we 'WfJIIud' Curi'.fiIJ ttJ
.re illllJ IJfIr D'l.pII Affairs, q1l4 "Wtre willi"g ttJ rdf
[aJisjied flJilb the .Accotmls t~i Frenth give us of 0",.

OIZ'JJ Indjan., tltJlflJitbjlandi71g Ihat the French i1l Ca
nada lITe alflNlJS in II diff"~nl l1ZlerifJ~ aIIIl jr»'IIeti_s
i. tJf'tII HojIiliJy fl!ith us. nis CD1I.Jitkrmion, 1 hop~,

'D:1i/J.ft!ItifJ "'J Ptltmpting to wriu an Hiftory of Ib,
Five NatiQns til this crime; '(l1ld ba'Uing bad the Per
.fa! of Ihe MUles of the CommiJfitmlrs lor Indian
!\6aU's, 1 btIw ken enabled to ctJika 1IIIl1IJ Mil/m(lls
/". Ibis HiJiry, flJhich are not to k fltlM ~ ~ber,
". elft ;
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tift; fZ1IIl CI#I1IfJI btd tbiM, ~hal .~ HijI", fJf tbis
J(j,,~ will ~ -J~tJlft.J!.. tin t« Briti4h C.~I ;.
Nortli:Xmer~./mleil1llll} mabie 1&;;1 ·to lellrn E:I#
pwie",e aI the E:JtPnKe of others: And if I can CfJ"
tribute tIItJ 'ibing 10 jJ ~,d '" Purpoft, I /hall .t
'billA: ,., LabfJllf' loft.

II will be "ectJlIlfJ for tnt htretD [OJ jomttbi"l ill
Leuft of ffIJD cnn.,s i,; the foB,!,!,l Prtr/o"""tl,
'fI}bilh, I _ ./r..it4 flJilJ fiatur"'". be.fWlld FIUIIt
wilh i" il. CJDe firft is, the jiBing ,. fl greal Part of
the Work 'Wilh the AMJmJUTes Df jmaIJ Parlies, tRIll
fl_li.s wilh thdfe., .IJ1Ie finlle Mtm: And lhe
f«6IIIl Is, the inferti"l ft "'I#IJ Spete~s al lmgth.

As 10 the firjl, lhe 'Hiftflf] Df Indians 'UKJII/d be
'Very latIIt, VJ#lhtnII till AccfJIIIII .f.unf,.privati AtJum
lures; lor their villrliEe Expldilitms are a/fll(JjI a/'fl}ays
carrie! tm b:J furpripg elltb Dlb"., find their whDle
,.bt flf War CMlji/l1 in tnaIIagfrtg !,,,all P.,us. !pe.
ofl!hDk'Cwnl'J bei"z ime contInued FortjJ, gi'O(s gr»,t
J14oIJ1It"l:,4.S 10 Iheft fhdki"l Parties, .nJ bas Dh/ig-'~
jbt-Cbttipians .to .~inilQ/e tbe Indians i. tb;s MltIxHl
tJf~ War IIIM!Il thetn. Andr.,e WfU/4, dtJulle/!,
.le t1Frms I' 1c7IIJW lhe Malfllers ad CMjI""s Df the
Indianllt ;11 ibeir 'pu!Jlid tfrealies tj)e,ial/h wh, cpultJ
., be fttisfied wilbaut t.i"l NOlice of fruITa! _
.'IId' CirctmlJta8Ces, ad fii"ls (Jlberwift of II/J

CDllftfjUl1lle. We are ffJllll of ft.,bi"g ;1110 re
f/lfJle .AnJifJUity, 10 b()fIJ the Mtmlllrs of our ear/iejl

.Prlllmitors; aNi, if 1 iUIJ 1IfJI ",ijlaJ:e", tbe Indians
(We /i'Oi'C /tNges of In.- ..

My Dgign therefore i" tbtftcllld W4f, thai tbere".! the
Gmiru of the Indians .gbl appear. All Hi/loria1l
"'IlJ paint Mms Atlitms i" /iw/y CAlfl1li's, .. ill faint
SbrllitJ, 4f he /ius heft, find;" IJItb Cafts preftrW •
.per/ell Likmtfs. but il fIli/l be • dijJUwJl tf~ IfJ jbtw
lbe Wil, JuJgmtnl, kt, Si.p/icil], IDII1 l~tI1ICt

.IJf tbe !ewraJ Parties, fllaUgi"l " Treaty, i" other
Words lball their DWtI. As 10 ,., Part, 1 tbMtgbl
, IIIJft/f
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fllJftlJ i1U:llptiMt of' ilIi7If ;1, .t1Jtnd..... 1/11 11'.
flicillU OIJft"'" If the- Opptwhmi" tJj JifmJerUtf
fIIIIcb .f ,lit Indian Genius, b} "'7 mlbWJinx .. ,..
raplwaftIK thn, .HIWIIIIg"IlS, _ fDilblld iwmItiIbJIl
'!ltJI grofi MVW's, Fw, till 'blft fmafiaJ, .. fJil-.
ful Managtr oftm la/leJ CD7IfuftdJy, mul -pm".,
"';Ih Dr/ig1t l wlJicb if .. Hiftwia1l .fhotdJ iNIIttrJour .
ItJ mIIt1IIJ, lbe l4etJiJe,. ..ld rIC';'" Ihf HiftM7.;' II
101ft Lighl. . . . '

cr~ RliJder will ./wl ~ gre41 DifferirJtt iruwrIa
./imIt Df IN Sl'l(jes I,,., gi'oltl of tiJDft -- ~1·.·Al
bany, ... thop taW fr- tht French Aut&ars..
OrtrJ Ilr, gl1l1Jhl4 tmd IrfIly ,eIMIJ, as Jdif1llY!ll' ".J
lhe f'UJf1f7Z htnJl'eltrs, of. flJlJM ']',..," 'D7Iiy is:.tI,.ttI, _nfig. Stilt, with crrllth, ;s 'P"tftr""". /(J EitI
"timet flJilboul it: crbis may _, f«a in JtlftiJmtimJ .#j
1M Ind;an~, IbrMgb 18t!1 tJfI1II, IbtIJ J f8
/pdl tnlr 1711trpNtWJ .., 1101 b/I'Ve dll1ll Jlljfitf'l'D •
Indian ElvqrmlCe. FoT tbe Indians~ iJt4J. feU
W't.rdJ, tmd ft'W c(J",.,l,~ JdItJS, flft ..., M,~"s
in their Difi:owft, tlJbicb i1lttrprtftl ., all ~ful

'1'~"Kut, fII4Y 1IJ'!M4r mean, lI1Ia !riltt fJII1' hug_
tio1l lai"'!! ; Iltl tift,," lile PI1I 0/ IJ ftiifiz/ &pnjia.
Itr, migbt flrMlI/Y IMVt our Pajfilms b.J lie;' Jiw!y
lmagfs. I /J/lVe !Hartl a1l lid Indian Sschem JPe1tr
with mu£b Yi'Vt!'it, aNi, E~tfllm., y. tlNu thl Spltlka'
P'Mfrd. tmd 1tWfJetJ th6 AuJjlors 'With the Malilid' of
tJ~'fJ"i1tt /)is Difcuttrft ; which howe""., tIJ it "/11r'C1Jt1r1J.s
(!lIMfrBm thtIn'erpreur, difappsi1lted"s inour E:JIptfh
hOlU. .Afler ib~ Sptder hod mtp".Jtd II ctmjiJerdie
t.r""e in bartmglli1tl with "'~tb EloCl4t;(J1J, Ihl 1"tll'
trmr 6Jtm ntp/JIinttl Ihe 'Whole by '114 fittgl, SaU'lla.
I klieW Ik Spellket-, .ill thlll 'Time, e",btilijIJ,J •••
dorned bis Figuru, tbat Ibey. tniget htl'rie IlItir ftJll
FfJT'(e (J1J Ibe Imagin{lti01l, while tbe Interpreter CD7J.

ftr.ud bimfttj' -:r:i:b tbe Senfe, in as few WfJT'ds as ;t
t.ou/d !Je exprt}leJ.
- He tNI firfl "~'T'i'es the Riflory of crbil1gS, which

IlrC niJt genera/Zy known, ought to tnJoid. aJ mucb /JS

3 . poffiblr,
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t-JjiIJle,. " ""'& IhI Efjiiltne, " fbt t[rutb tlept,,,/ in
Iinly .. his fIfl11I YtrtltiJy 111111 ']uJgmnu • fJ1II1lor Ibis
&11/. I lNwe re/Mtd [t'UtrtU 'T,.I•• ;" lbe
Fords ,/ _'hI lUgi./ltrs, ..ha Ibis is fJIItt tillie,
hi INt j/xI/J _'ilt· afttrt'U/IJI'Js, .tld 11,1 .0 fDilh P
-.eb Clllllilm. .. .

'£hi HiftfIfJ of lheft Indians, I pr-{t "'Yft/f,
will pe (J1J tzgrttQM4 A1IItIlttIIt1I1 I' ..., ; fII-fl t
fJ", rmt VlilJ./illdfomtlhi"l i" ilJfliltdIf) his IIfI11IPfllMt ;
Jru t'Dtry Li7It .nil 7l1li -pletlft ewry MQ.; ." IhI en·
"111'], tIW 'lllill "fl/UralJy fJP/Wwe flJbm II1IIlbtr CD"..

."",~, QS fJIIt dqir,s I' hlfJfD VJbdI fWllbtr tlJillks

., fIM1b IhI 'T1'tIUII of rttUlillg; for shieb RtQj'M,
I Ibid, ;1 ;s IItller III "'" Ibt RilfIU 'f 1Jti~ /fImtli1llts
ttJimu I' 'trlili" R,tldtrs, Ibtm If) D1IIiJ fR'J 2DiJlg Ihtzl
IItg lit uftftli I, thl World.

I1N1w IfJIIIIli_s I_gbl, tNI Rift"';es fl1I",lt Vlitll
fJ1l I. DllieQC] 'f II jine RnIaIree, tlrt like French
Dij/Jes, "",., tlgrtltlblt I' tbe Palatt 1_ tbe SlfJlNKb,
tIIIIlltft ..hIlt!_ thim rllDre e",.", II1Id cMrltr Dill.

All Hi,jhrimIs YitflJs tIUIjJ lJe Cltrins tllla t~/nVfot,

ail lhe Hijll'Y If ilifftr"" Peoplt (J1IIJ difftrtlll Ages
rtpirts tlifftrtlll Rilles, tI1Id of/til differ",' .Abilities 1(1
fIIriJ, it; J /:mpt tbertfDre tbe RttWr flJiJJ, frra
theft CnjitlerQI;tJlIS, rutiw this fir) AII,.p, 'I,his
p"J, fllilb I11III'1 IIxJn llfutll Allowtlll"s.

n, I11bdIJilQIIU Df New·Yark btIue IIttll .1«'
..,., lfJ1lttrllla ill the 'TrllllftDi'1IJ, tvbieb ftJIlflflleJ.
the Tt, .688, IIxm ill tbDft 'Ulhitb preceded it.
AII4 as ;1 rtfJuirts 1111('",,,,,11 C,IIT"I.' dIId ,Re[ohiJi,"
ttl mgllg' fDiUi"gl] ;11 IhI W.s IIgtJiJl.ft • mill ad
_WilliS F.1InItJ, l.fbtndd be 1m"] I' /."t .", thtzt
.gbt deltr'Ul If} be rmttalltrttJ ":J Ibeir CAli"', wi/b
Gi'dtihldt fJII INI Ouqjiflll.

A V O.
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Some Words OM Noma .zifed hy the French

Authors, who !reot if the Indian Affiirs,
which ore 'iff"mt frqm the Names of the

. flzme Peoplt or Places, uJed or unJerfl~od IJy
, the Englilh, 'tl1zd moy therefore IJe uTt/tJ/ to

tbDJe' who intend to read the French AcCJunts.
or CfJ~e them with the Accounts now puIJ
lijhed.

Ntllllts IIftd 1Jy the e.the limit are called by the Eng- I

French. li1h, or b.J the Five Nations.

ABenaguies.

AJgonkins.
4mihouis.

Aniez.

Bay des Pltans.
Chigagou.
Corlaer. or Corlard:

Q Wenagungas, or New
England Indians, and

art jomelimes calkd Ihe Ea~

ftern Indians.
Adirondacks.
Dionondadies, Dr Tuinonda

deb, 4 BrlJ1lch or '.frillt Df
the ~atoghies.

Mohawks, toJUti likt'UJife Ma-
quas.

Enitajiche.
Caneraghik.
Schened:ady. But the Five

Nations tommonly call the
G&'1Jer-



Detroit.
Hurons.
HiDois.

=~Loups.
Manhattan.
Mafcoutecs.
Mourigan.

Miamies.
Miftjtimlkinak..
Miflifakies.
Oneyouts•.
Ontario lac.
OnngeOu••

taganues.
OutaWII.
Renards.
Sauiteurs.
Shaouonons.
Tatem.
Terre rouge.
Tongorias.
Tfonontouans.

mAY0 C .AB U L .AR r, &c.

N,.,s II/td II} 1M De [fJ1IIt ,aIJtI. bJ 1& Engllih,
French. Dr Five Nations.

GDverntJr D/ New-York by
this Natllt, IJ7II1 'JIm I'e
PtfJ/le D/ the PrD'lJi"'t Df
New-York ;11 gt1ln"a/.

Teuchfwondie. .
ouatoghie.
~bicb.
Cfbe FiVe Nations.
Caniamn:, (JI'.~..toghe lake.
Scahkook Indians-
New-York Qtv. .
O~:'
Mahilwider, Dr River Indi

ans,/~ fJ1I Hadfon's Ri
ver, 1Jt/QW Albany.

Twightwies.
Teiodondoraghic.
Achfiiigbecks.
Oneydocs.
Cadarackui Lake.
Albany.
Quac:kfteS, aIII1 Scunkfiks.
tJcawawas, fir Dcwagunhas.
Qualdies.
Eftiaghicks. .
SataaIs.
Todenks.
Scunkfik.
Erighecks.
Scnekas.

TH·E
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.
"4 fhort ?'iew.of tbe Form of Govern:"

, l1I~nt of the Five Nation$, t1!IJ. if their Laws,
. CujJoms, &C. ' ..

I T is neceBary to .know fomething of the Fonn of
Government of the People, whofe Hiftory one

. ,is about to' know, and a few Words will, beJuffici
cnfto give theReader a Conceptionof thafof the FiJDl
Nali1J1Is, ;becaufe' it ftil1 remains' undc* original Sim,.;.
pJicity, and free from thofe complicated Contri.
vances, which' hlWe become ,n~ceiI"ary to the Na
tions, where Deceit and Cunning have increared as
much'as their Knowledge and WifCiom.

The Five NII/ifnls (at their Name denotes) con..
fill of fo .many l:ribes or NatiOns,' joined together
by 11 League. or Confederacy, Jilte, the UlIirtd Pro
mets, and withQUtany Superiority of the one over the
other. This Union has continued fo lopg, that:the
Chrijtims.know nothing of the' Original of it :. T.he

. People in it are· known by the Englifh under the
NaO'CS of MlJba'fDh.; Oneydoes, Otltmdagas, C4yrtgllJ,
and Smlltkas.'

, Each of there Nations is again divided into three
Tribes or Families, who diflinguifh tbemfelves by
three dUf'erent Arms or Enfigns, the ~or/oiftr .the
Bear, , and the Wolf ~ and the SllcbemJ, or old Men
of ,thcfe Families, put this EIdigri,. or Mark of-their

B Family.



s '1'bt IN'1'RQDUC'l"ION.
Family, to every publick Paper, when they fign
it.
- Each of there Nations is an abfolutc RepubIick by

itfelf, and every Caftle in each Nation makes an
independent Republick, and is govem'd in all pub
lick Affairs by Its own 5MbmlS or old Men. The
Authority eX thefe Rulers is pin'd by, and·~
wholly in the Opinion the rCft of the Nation Plave
of their Wifdom and Integrity. They never execute
their RefoJutions by Fol'CIC upoluny of their People.
Honour and EA:eem are thm principal Rewards; as
Shame, and being defpi~, ~heir Puoifh,*nts.
They have certain Cuiloms, which they obfenrc in
,beir publickT~ with- odler WarioM, and
in their private AKairs among themielves;. wbidt it
is fcandaJoua for any onc among them not to ob
lcrw, and thck: alw&y.s draw after ... either ,U'"
Iidl or piyate Rek:ntment. whencyer they are r.ob.

Their Laden aDd Captains, in lib Maaaer" ob
.-theirAuthority, by the general Opinioa of their
CourIBa aDd Condu6, aDd loft it by a faiJara ..
&hDCe youtw:s. .
. Thlir pst Mm, bath SKhemi and Captaiar.,...e
pllalllHy poorer thaD tke commoa People; i>r tbIIJ
8if'ea to give away and diftribate all the PrSIdS or
PIaader they. set in their Treaties or in War~ fb as
to leaft nothing tD tllem6:Jves. There is not a Mall

.• the Miniftry of the Frw NllliIJII.r, wIlD ..pn'd
.. 08ice, otherwifc than by Merit i then: i. _ the
kat Salary, or any 50rt of Pro&, anBaEd tom,
atee,' to ~mpt the CoYetoas or SoIdid.; Id, ora
.. CODtIary, every IDlwarthy Aaioa ill WlM'oidIbI1
_acted with the Forfeiture of r.beirCommi&eD ;. &r
their Authority is only the EA:ecm of the People, _
.. the Moment that Eicem is Joi. Hcaii we fee
the natural Origin ofall Power aad AulhoriIy .mong
• free People,. and whatever artiieial Pawn or So.
wn!!any Man may have~ by the Lawa
_ CooftitutiaD of a Couatry, his &'Cal Po..... WI
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be ever much greater or leis, in Proportion to the
Efteem the People have of him.

The Fivt Nations thihk themfdves bv Nature fu
perior to the refl: of Mankind, and cali themfelves
O"(fU-b01JfDt; that is, Men furpaffing all others.
This Opinion, whlch they take Care to cultivate in
to their Children, gives them that Courage, which
has been fo terrible to an the Nations of North A.
",mea; Rnd they have taken fitch Care to iIbprds
the fame Opinion of their People on all their
Neighbours, that they, on an Occanons, yield the
moft fubmiRive Obedience to them. I have been
told by old Men in New Englmrd, who rernembrcd
the Time when the Mohll'Wh made War on their In
tlitJ1lI, that as foon as a tingle Mob(Jfl)k was difcover'd
in the Country, their I"dirms railed a Cry from HiIl
to Hill, A ~hafJJi! A Mohawk! upon which they
aU led like Sheep before Wolves, without attempt
ing to make the leaA: Refiftance, whatever Odds
were on then- Side. The poor New Englal1d Indians
immediately ran to the Chriffian Houfes, and the
MobtlwlJ often porfued them fo cJofely, that they
entered along with them, and knocked their Btllill9
out in the Prefence of the People of the Houfe; but
if the Family had Time to {hut t,he Door, they never
attempted to force it, and on no Occafion did any
Injury to the Chriflians. All the Nations round
them hage, for many Years, intirefy fubmitred to
them. and pay a yearly Tribute to them in IYam
,.- ~ they dare neither makeWar nor Peace, with·

•w..,.. is the Corrent MORry among the j"dillllJ: It i. tit
two Som, White and Purple J lbe Wbia: is worked oat of thtt
Infide of the great ConquCl into the Form of a Bead. aDd per
forared, to Iring on Leather i the Purple is worked out of the
Jaideof tile Mok1e Shell; they are wove as broad as one'sHand,
....aboar two Feer long; thefe they call Belts. and give anel re
ceife ae daeu Treaties as che Seal, of FricncKhip; for lefl'cr
I&rters a fin. String is gifen. Every Bead is of a baWD
Value, and a Tlelt of a leCs Number. is made to equal one or
• pter, by fo man, .. is wanting falh:ned to the Belt by •

8&JtaI. B '1 out
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out the Confent of the Mohaw/u. Two old Men
commonly go about every Year or two, to receive
this Tribute; and I have oftcn had Opportunity. to
obferve what Anxicty the poor Indians. were UDder,
while thefe two old Men rcmained in that Part of'
the Country where I was. An old Mob6w1c SMhem,
in a poor Blanket and a dirty Shirt, may be feen it:
ruing his Orders with as arbitrary an Authority, as a
Roman Dictator. It is not for the Sake of Tribute
however, that they make-War, but.. from the Noti
ons of Glory, which thcy have ever moft ftrongly
imprinted on their Minds; and the farther thcy go
to feek an Enemy, the greater Glory they think they.
gain; thcre cannot, I think, be a greatcr or ftronger
Inftance than this, how much the Sentiments, i~

prefl'ed upon a People's Mind, conduce to their Gran~
deur, or one that ID9re verifies a Saying often to be
met with, though but too little minded, That it is in
the Ppwer of the Rulers of a People to make them
either Great or Little; for by inculcating only the No
tions of Honour and Virtue, or thofe of Luxury and
Riches, the People, in a little Time, will become fuch
as their Rulers defire. The Fwe Nations. in their Love.
of Liberty, .and of their Country. in their Bravery in
Battle, and their ConR:ancy in enduring Torments, e
quaI the Fortitude of the meA: renowned ~mans. 1
fhan finith their general Charaaer by what an Ene
my, a Frenc_n, fays of them, ~tifieur De la pfJ-.
Itrie, in his Hillory of Norlh .Anurica.

" When we fpeak (fays he) of the Five NatitJlIJ
" in France, they are thought, by a common Mif
" take, to be mere Barbarians, always thirfting M
51 ter human Blood ; but their tme Charaaer is very
" different. They are indeed the fierceR: :md moft for
" midable People in Norlh .A_ri,., and, at the fame
" Time, are as politick and judicious, u weU can
51 be conceived ; and this appears from the Manage
" ment of all the Affairs whIch they tranfatl, not only
II with the Frmcb and Evglifh, but likewifc with aJ·
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~c 'moll all the Indian Nations of this vail Conti
" nenton

Their Matters of Confequence, which concern all
the Nations, are tranfaCted in a general Meeting of
the Sachems of each Nation. Thefe Conventions are
commonly held at Onnondaga, which is nearly the
Center of their Country; but they have fixed on AI.
IHm.J for the Place of treating with the BritiJh Colonies.

They ftriaIy follow one Maxim, formerly ufed by
the R01lll»ls to increafe their Strength, that is, they en
courage the People -of other Nations to incorporate
with them; and when they have fubdued any Peo
ple, afteJt they have fatiated their Revenge by fome
-cruel Examples, they adopt the reft of their Cap
tives i who, if they behave welJ, become equally
efteemed with their own People; fo that lOme of
their Captives have afterwards become their greatef1:
Sachtms and Captains. The CJ'"jkaroras, aftertheWar
they had with the People of Carolina, fled to the Prot
Natio1ts. and are now incorporated with them; fo
that they now properly indeed confift of flX Nations,
though they ftjJl retain the old Name of the Five
'Nat;fJ!IS among the Englijh. The Cuwetas alfo, or
Crttk-l"dians. are in the fame Friendfhip with them.

Thc'r;[uftaroras. fince they came under the Pro
vince of Nt"..o rork, behave themfelves well, aDd re
main peaceable and quiet; and by this may be feeD
the Advantage of ufing the Il1dians well, and I be
lieve, if they were aill better ufed (as there is Room
enough tp do it) they would be proportionably more
ufeful to us.

The Cruelty the Indians ufe in their Wars, to
wards thofe that do not or cannot relift, fuch as
Women and Children, and to their Prifoners, after
they have them in their Power. is defervedly indeed
held in Abhorrence: But whoever reads the Hillary of
the fo famed ancient Heroes,will find them, I'm afraid,
not much better in this RefpeCt. Does Ar:hilles's Beha
viour to BelloT's dead Body. in Hamer, appear lefs

• B 3 favage ~
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ravage? This Cruelty is alfo not peculiar to' th. ~
Frot Nations, but equally pradifed by all other I...
ditJIIs. It is wonderful, how Cuftom and ~tion
are able to foften the moft horrid Mions, ~Yell a
mong a polite and learned People. witner. the ear
thaginian.r and Pbfnli,itJIIs burning their own Chil..
dren alive in Sacrifice; and feveral Paaages in. the
7e.wifh Hiflery i and wimefs, in late. Times, the
Cbriftians burning one another alive, for God'. Selke.
. When any of the young Men ofthefe Nations have
a Mmd to fignalize themfelvcs, and to gain a~.
tion among their CountrymeD~ by fome notablo Eo
terprize againft their Enemy, they at firft: tommum..
ate their DeCJgn to two or three of their moft inti.
mate Friends; and if they come into it, an InvitatioD
is made, in their Names, tQ all the young Men of the
CaA:Ie, to feaft on ~'s Flelli; but whether tbis be,
becaufe Dog's Flelh IS moa agreeable to ltuliil1l fa
Jates, or whether it be as an Emblem of FideJaty.

. for which the Dog is dHlingui1hed by all Nations,
that it is always ufed on this OccaGon, I ~ve DOt
Cufficient Information to determine. When the
Cosnpmy is met, the Promoters of the Enterprize
ret forth theU ndertakinJS in the heft Colours they am ,
they boaft ofwhat they lOtend to do, and incito others
to join, from the Glory there is to be obtained i and
all who eat of the Dog's FJelh, thereby inlift them..
felvrs. •

The Night before they Cet out, they make a grand
Full, to this aU the noted Warriors of the Nation.

.:. are invited i and here they have their War Dance,
to the Beat of a Kind ofa Kettle~drom. The War..
riors are feated in two Rows in the Houfe. and each
rifes up in his Turn. and nngs the Ft Aaa~ baa
himfclfperformed,and theDeeda ofh1l Ancefl:ors i aad
this is alwaysaccompanied with a·KindofaDance,of
rather ACtion, reprefenting the Manner in which they
were performed i and from Time to Time. aU prefent
join in a Chorus. applauding every notable Aa. They

exaggerate
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' ...e die .... they Jmre. uy Tm. ,e..
arMd flUID 'their &emieI. .nd extol the Qory
wtJidl any II daeir A.ceftcD laaft gained by their
~ftty ud CcuIge, fo dIM they wort up their
Spirilla» • bigh~ of warlike F.uthafiafm. I
ba.e~~ bm: d their yaung J..
lifts CD d ..Danc:a. for uur DiYnoa, ad lie
Aew • the ManDer of them ~ a.t even, .. thefe
o-iOlllt they have ~-d tbemklVeB up to ..
a Pitch, thE tbey haTe -mme all prefeat UIICIIIfr.
fa it DOt~ that fiK:h~ u that have
giveD. th.C irI Rile ID Traaedy f
-:n-Y corM: te Illefe llaua wirh their P..

fJUaud in & iightful Mumer, as they alnyt are
wMn ~ • tID War, to IDlIb chemfelves .nYe
to cbr.ir Enemies; and in this M.nner the Nipt it
{pent. Next Day they IIIIll'Ch out with mudl For
a.Jity, dn:ICcl in their 6aeft Apparel, and, in dMS
N-ih, ~e a profauad Silence.. Aa Ofticer of
the ngularTrobps told me, that while be wasCom·
snudant of Fm-llaur, the ~b, OIl aae--Of
tW: OcadiOlll, told him, "t th9.~ dw: f",

tJial Miibry HonuIus as they pIlICd die Garb.
AetOIdingJr he drew out his G&ril'oo, the Me. pre-
fented their Pieces • the IIIJi4Iu pared, and. die
Drum beat a March; and "ida Jefs RdiM:d, de
Oftiav raid. they would have been diBatisliCd. -The
/1IIIimu paftC:d in a fingle RQw, one after mother,
with gt'eat Gravity and profound Silence \ aDd e-
very one of them, as he pa«ed the Officer, took. his
Gun from his Shoulder, and fired into the Ground
near the OSicer"s Foot: They marched in this Man-
ner three or four Miles from their QdHe. The
Womftlt on thefe Ocxafions., always follow them
with their old Oothe8t and di~y fend bIdt by them
their Fanery in which they marched from the CaftIe.
But before they go &om the Place, whereth~
change tbe2r Clothes, they always peel a large .
of chc BIlk -ian Come great Tree i they commonJ,
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c:lmCc.an;Oak, as DM:il:'laiin~; ~:.the:fmoethSide
of thj; Woed they ~.'With thesr red Paibt,.elmw ODC,Of

more €anoes, goiagicom Home, witbtasNumberof
Mell i!'l them padling,w1Uch 'go upoB tht Expedition,
Ind :40me Animal.... a.. Deer or Eox;; an·Emblem.
of the Nation againft: ,which the ~ition is dc:
4ignul, is ,pain~d aUbc~Head of. the~Qanoel'; fer
theY 1tlways travd inl Callocs .alon~· the Riven,
wha:h I~ .to the COuntty againft-whioh the Expe-
ditioll'isdeftgned. ·as_ilS they can;' ;. '.. ,
. After the ExpcJtitidn is o"'er, die, (lap at the f"ame
Place in their Retlirb.·aod· fend to :t~ir. Gaftlt\ to in
.fimrrtheir Friends of their AlTinl ; tht.t they.may be
prepared'to giye tbl:m a {olehln Re~q,tU>n,. fuited to'
the Succefi they have had. In the~Time, they
'reprcfent on the fal'rIe.. or fome Tre~"'·it.· tht: E
·vent of the Enterprize., .and now the Canoes,are
'painted with their Htads turned towards the Caftle.'
the Number of the Enemy killed. is zeprefented.by
Salps painted'bJlItk•. and the Number of PrifgMtJ
'by _.maDy Withs, (in their Painting not unlike Pot..
hOOb) with which they urually pinion their Capr
tiva. Thefc Trees ire the Annals, « rather Tro-

..phiel of the Fi'Vl NIIJ;01ls: I have (cen many of

.them ; and by them. and their War Songs. they pre..
ferv~ the Hifrory of their great Atchiev,ements. The
tolemn Reception ·of thefe Warriors.. and the Accla..
mations of AppJaufe, which they receive at their
Return, canoot but have ill the Hearers the fame Ef..
fcid:, in raifing an Emulation for Glory, that a Tri·
umph had on the old RomQlU.

After their Prifol1crs are fecured, they never of
fer them the leaft Male-treatment, but, on the con
trary, will rather frarve thcmfelves, than fuH'er them
to want; and I have been always alfured, that th~
is not one In{lance. of their offering the leai Vio
lence to the Chaftity of 'Iny Woman that was their
Captive. But notwithflandinB this, the poor Prifoners
.fterwards undergo '=vcre Puni(bmellt& before ~y

I'CCC1ve
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reaiR the 11ft Doom Of Life 'Gr Death. The War-
riors think .it foi their Glory. to ·lead them through
all the Vi1lllges of the Nations {a~ to than,
which lie near the Road ; and tlwfe. to fIlew their M
fedion to the 'Fiw NlJliflllS, and 'thcri.r Abhorrence of
thmr Enema" draw IIp ill .two Lines, through
wlUc:h the poor..Maners, ftark ·naked. muft nm the
Gauntlet _ and on this Oec:alion, it is alwwysobMrYed;
tbeWomen are .much mOre. cruel than the Men. The
Prifoners II1e:t with the Jame .fad 'Rttqltion whc:o
they reach their Joarney's Ead ; ad after this, they
lIfe.prefem,d.to thafe that ~ve. 10ft any ReJatioa ~
that or any former Enterprize. If the Captives be ac.,
cepted,there is ~End.to theirSorro~from thatMo
merit; they are drelfed as fine as they can make theQ] ;
they areabfolutdy free (except to retum to their own
Country) and enjoy all the Privileges' the Penon
had, in 'whole Place they are 'aCcepted; but ifotber.
wuc' they die in Torments, to rabate the Revenge
of_tbofe that refufe thena.

If a young Man or Boy be received in Place ofa
Hufband that was killed. all the Children of-the
Deceared call that Boy Father; fo that one may
fomctimes hear a' Man of thirty fay, that fucfl a Boy
of fifteen or twenty is his Father. .

Their Cafl:les ate generally a Square furrounded
with Palifadoes, without my Ballions or Out-works;
for, fince the general Peace, their Villages lie all
open. . .

Their only Inftruments of War are Mufqu~

Hatchets, and long {harp pointed Knives; thefe they
always carry about with them: Their Hatchet, in
War-time, is fiuck in their. Girdle behind them; and
betides what Ufe they. make of this Weapon in their
Hand, they have a dexterous Way of throwing it,
which I have feen them often pradife in their Exer
<iCe, by throwing it into a Tree at a Diftance: They
ha~ in this, the Arc of direCting and regulating
the Motion, fo,that though the Hatchet turns rourwl

as
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II it fIia, the EdF .ft)'8 flicks iii tile T«e, UId
Dear the Place at which they aim it.' TJia Uft of
Bows and Arrows are.now iDtirely.Jaid aide, aupt
aIDOag the~ who are ftill very dcxterous m
killing Fowla and ather AnimaJs widl than.

They ufe neither DrUm. nor. Truntpet, nor my
Kiad of muftcal lnirwnent in their Wan; tDN
Throm ,ferft them 011 all OccaUOtlS, .where: futh .."
aecdfary. Many of them have a farpli(mg Faculty
ofnifmg their VoicC, Dot oDly in inarticulate Sounds,
but 'likewife to make their Words UIIder&ood ft II

greatDiftarlce, and, W'8 find thebe WRS padiid by
H.t.tn Heroes" '

!"brice to its Pitch his,lofty roUt he rears,
o Fr~tnd! Ulytres Shouts imJaJe my &rs.

The Froe NtJIitJns haft fach .beolure Notions of
Liberty, that they allow 'Of DO Kiad of Superiority
ofone over another, and banifil all Senitude &oRa
their Territories. They never make any Prifoaer a
8laYe ;. but it it cuftomary among them to make
• Compliment of Naturalization into the Fiw
N.Ii6Iu; and, cordidering how highly they ftlue
thanfdves above all ·others, this mol be no {mall
C4mpliment. This is not done by any geaeral Aa
of the Nation, but every fingle Perfon baa a Right
to do it, by a Kind of Adoption. The firft: Time I
was among the MlhfIWlts. I hid this Compliment'
from one of their old Sacbt.s, which he did, bf
ping me his own Name, OI]atitrMlgw. He had
been a notable Warrior, and he told me, that now
J had a Right to afi'ume to myfelf all the A& of
Valour he had performed, and that now my Name
would echo from Hill to Hill all over the FIW Na
liin.r. As fOr my Part, I thought no more of it at I

that Time, than u an Artifice to draw a Belly fuU
of ftrong Liquor from me, for himfelf and hisCom
panions ~ but when about ten or twelve Ycan after
Wards, my Bunndi led me again among them, I dirca:-

cc1
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ed thE IatepellCi to fay forMtlUng fnD me to .
SIIehs; laC .. for bneniDe. alAi1D~
ibnd their ADfwer, till be hid a4ted me.hether I
had any Name IIIDOIJg them : I then bmd that I
was really Imcnm to thaD by tIact NcuM, and that
the old 8«_ fiolD the Time beJ::Jnn me his
Name, bad a!Umed 1DOther..· ,I ......
dopted, It that T'1IIle, into the Tribe of the BMr,
and, lOr that Rcafoa. I often Iftawanil bad _ ..
ComplilMllt of B,.""". SMr. '

- Tbe HofpitaJity of~ llllliGs is laO 11ft aQ4Jr.
able.. tam their other Virtues, • _n • aD, Scna
geT comes, .dJq ate Cure to ...him viaualt. If
there be {eveial in Omapany, and come fromI~
one of their bdI: Hour.. is cIaned aad ginn~ _
their Entertainment. TheirCompJmWlce,bn thefc ac,.
canons, goes even futher thaa Ouiftian Civility II
lows of, d they have no other Rule fur it, thaa the
fumifhing their Gueft with every: Thing they think
wiH be agreeable to him; for this Reabl, Come of
their prettitft: Girlsare always ordered to _alb. them.
felves, and drei in their beft-A~I, in Order to be
prdCntcd to the Stranger, for JUs Qoice; and the
y~g Lady, who has the Honaur tID be prefemd.
on thefe Occaftons, performs all the Datic:s ofa fOnd
Wife, durin~theS~_ Stay: Bitt this taft Pieceof
I:Iofpitaiity IS now either laid aiide by the~,
or, at leaft, they never offer it to any Cbrittiall.
This Nation indeed bas laid aiid,: many of its ana..
ent CuLloms, and Co likewiCe have the other Natio.....
with whom we are heft acquainted t and have ~'l'
cd many of ours; fO that it is not eafy now to diftlft
guifh their original and genuiRe Manners, from thole
which they have lately acquired; and for this Rea
fon it is, that they now feJdom ofFer Viauale to Per
fons of any Diftinaion, becaufe they know, that their
Food and Cookery is not agreeable to our delic:ate
Palates. Their Men value themfelves, in having'an
~ind of Food in equal Efteem. A Mohtlwlt. Sac.

told
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told me with a Kind of Pride, That a Nut eats e
,very Thing without Diftinttion, Burs,' Cau, DDgs.
S.es, Frogs, &c. intimating, that it is Womanifh,
to have any Delicacy in the Choice- of FQQd.
. I can however give two ft:rong InftaDccs ofthe Hof•
..pitality'of the MPhawle.s. whKh fell under my own Ob
.fervation; and which {hew, that they have, the very
fame NotiOll of Hofpiaality, which woe find in the
.ucicDt Poct& When' I "'aJ .Iaft: in the M!IIxnvks
Country, the Sachems: told· me, that they had an
.}/,tllIiJh-im:voorig their Peeple, a Scnranc' who had
.run ftom·hia Maller in ·NtuJ r,rk. . I immmedia~ly

·told.them, that they.mui deliver him up. No, they
anfwered, we never fervc uy l\iIan fo, who puts
·J1iInfclf Uftder our Protedlon. On this I inftfted on
.the Injury they did thereby to his Mafter,i and they
.allowed ·it might be .udqjury, and replied, .though
we never will deliver-JUm.up, we are willing. to pay
the Value of the Servant to' the Mafter. Another
'Man made his Efcapc from the Goal ofAJkm,.where
.he was in PriCon on an Execution for Debt; the
M.bawis r~ivcd him, and, as they ~c;d him
againft the Sherii' and hjs OBicers, they not only
.paid the Debt fOr him, but .gave him Land, over
and above fufJicient for a good Farm, whereon he
lived 'when I WIS laa there. To this it may be ad
ded, all their extraordinary Vifits are accompanied
.with giving and ·receiving Prefents of fome Value I
·as we Jearn likewife from HfJtIIlr was the Praaice in
old Times.
. ' PoIygfltllJ is not ufual among them; and indeed,
in any Nation. where all are on a Par, as to Riches
·and Power, Plurality of Wives cannot well be in
troduced. As all Kind of Slavery is banilhed from
the Countries ofthe Fi'Ut NaJifJlls, fo they keep them
{elves free alCo from the Bondage of Wedlock; and
·when ~thcr of the Parties becomes difguft:ed, they
feparate without Formality or Ignominy to either,
unlefs it be occafroned by fome fcandalous Offence in

one
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one of them. And in Cafe of Divorce, the Children,
according to the natoral Courfe of IIll Anill1als~ fol-
low the Mother. The Women here bring forth their'
Children withu much Eafeas otherAnimals, and with-
out the Help of a Midwife, and, foon 'after their Deli
very, return totheirufual'Employment. They alone aI-
fo perform all the Drudgery about their Houfes, they
plant their Com, and labour it, in every Refpec!l:,"tilI
It is brought to' the Table: They likewife cut all their
Fire-wood, and bring it Home on their Backs, and·
in their Marcltes bear the"BurdenS. The ,Men dif-
dain all Kind of Labour, amI' employ 'themfelves·
alone in HlDlting. as the only proper Buflnm for
Soldiers.. At Times, when it is:not proper to hunt,
one finds the "IJ M", in ComJ"lnies, in COnverfati-:
on; the young Men at their Exercifes, fhooting at
Marks, throwing the Hatchet, Wrefl:ling, 'ot'Run-'
~~.amr the Women all .buf~ at Labdur~'in the' .

On th~ Occa.fions, the State of Late/lemon ever
occurs to my Mind, W Nch that of the Five Nations,
in many Refpe&, refembles ~ theit Laws, or O1f
toms, being, in botb, form'd. to tender the Minds
and Bodies of the People fit for War. '

Theft is very fcandalous among them; and it is
neceffary it 4tould be fo among all India"s, finee tltey
have no Locks) but thofe of their Minds, to preferve
their Goods.

There is one Vice which the IflditUls have all fallen
into, fince their Acquaintance with the Chrijlia7fS,
and of which they could not be guilty before that
Time~ that is, Drunkennefs: It is ftrange, how all
the Indian N'tions, and almoft every Perfon among
them, Male(and Female~' are infatuated with the'
Loveof ftrong Drink; they· know no Bounds to their
Defue, while they can fwallow it down, and then
indeed the greateR: Man amoni them fcarcely de-
[ervcs the Name of a Brute. . . "

They
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o They· ne¥tr kave been tautrht to conquer any Paf:

lion, but by fome c~ lJafiion; and the Tra
ders, with whom they chidIy converfe, are iO far
from giving them ..y Abhorrence of this Vice, that
they cDCOUJ'IIge it all they can, not anly for the Pr0
fit of the ~or they fdJ9 bot that they may haft
an Opportunrty to impGfe wpon tbCm. And this, lI8

they cb.iefty drink Spiritl, hal deftroved greater
NWbben, than all their Wan ad Di6eai:s pat rogc
there

The People of the FiwNtItimu are ada giftll to
s,ut1HNlbtt1' ever the natural Confequence 01a pa
ta! Republican Gcwatnmeal:: Where no fitlgJe Per
fCD baa a Power to cempel, the .Arts of Perfuafion
ateDe m" vail. As their bei SpeakendiliDgui8l
tbcmfel'ICSf:their Jdtlidr.Counc:iJs and Tra.tia with
O&her Natiant, and thadry Pn the Efteem anet Ap
~o of their Countrymai, (the oaly ~'!"o/
which any one of them has over the others) it II
..-we t&e, apply thcmfeiftS to this.A'tt~ by feme
kind r:I SCudy and EDn:ife, in a groat MaMl~ It
it impoffiblc for me to judge how far they excel,
• I IUB ignorant of their ~e; bat the
Speakers whom I have heard, had alf ., srat F1u..
ency of Worda, ar.-d much man: GIIIce in their
M8nncr, than any Man could expea, _OIl! a Pe0
ple intiJely ignorant of all the iberaI Arts and· Sci
ences.

I am inform'd, that they are Vert nice in the Tum
oftheir Exprdioas, and that few of themfelvcs are fa
"" Mallersof their LaTage, IS never to ~nd the
Ears oftheir India" AudItory, by an unpolite Exprdli·
en. Th~ have, it feems, a certain Urbll1Jilos, or Atti
af., in their Language, of which the common Ban
Me ever feofible, though only their great Speatenat-
taio to it. They are fa much given to SpeecIHnaking., I

that their common~ to 8111 PerIDn they
refpea, at meeting and putiag, arc made in }fa-•
JaDgUeS. .

14 .
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from thore they ~ve learned of the CJmftimu. It
is certain they have no Kind of publick Worihi~

and I am told that they have no radical Word to ex
prefS Gfla, but we a· compound Word, fignifying
the PreiUver, SuiUincr, .or Mafl:el"'Of. the Univerfc;.
neither could I ever learn what SentimeDes they have
of a future Exiftence. Their funeral 'Rites fcern. to be
formed. upon a Notion of fome Kind of ExiftenClC'
after Death: They make I ~ round Hole, in
which the Body can be placed upright, or upon its
Haunches, which after the Body is placed in it, is'
covered with Timber, to fupport the Earth which
they layover, and thereby keep the. Body free from
being prdIed; they then raife the Earth· in a rouDd·
Hill over it. They always drefs the Corps in all
its Finery, and put Wampum and other Things
into the Grave with it; and the Relations fuffer nob
Grafs or any Weed to grow on the Grave, and fre
quently vmt it with Lamentations: But whether thefe
Things be done oaly as Marks of Refpea to the
Decc:afed, or from a Notion of fome Kind of Ex
iftence after Death. muft be left'to the Judgment of.
the Reader.

They are very fuper!titious in obferviug Omens
and Dreams; I have Obferved. them filew I fuperft!ti
QUI Awe of the Owl, and be highlJ difplcafCd with
"me thlt mimicked. the Cry of that Bird in the
Night. An Officer of the regular Troops has infonn
ed. me alfo, that while he had the Command of the
Garrifon It OjfIJtgfJ" a Boy of one of the far Weft..
ward Nltiona died there ~ the Parents made a regu
lar Pile of {plit Wood, laid the Corps upon it, and
burnt it ~ while the Pile was burning, they ftood
gravel,. looking on, without Iny Lamentation, but
when It was burnt down, they gathered up the Bones
with many Tears, put thcm into a Box, and carried
them away with them; and this Inclination, which
all ignorant Peoplc have to Superftjtion and amufmg
Ceremonies, gives thc Popilh lJridts a great Advan-

tage
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tage in recommending their ~eIigion, beyond what
the Regularity of tbe Proteftant Do&-ine a1low~
ot: ' '

Queen A1I7It fent over a Miffionary to refide among
the N!fJbawb, and allowed 'him a fufficient Subfiftencc
from the privy Purk; {he fent Furniture for a C~p
pel, and a valuable (et of 'Plate for the CommW11on
Table; and (ifl am not miftak.en) the like Furniture.
and Plate for each of the other Nations, though
that of the MDbawlcs was only applied to the Ufc'
defigned. The,~om~on Prayer, or ~t lcaft.a con-.
fidera.ble Part ofJt, was tranfiated alfo mto thClr Lan:
8uage andpinted ; .fome other Pieces were Iikewife .
triuUIated for the ~ifte~s Ufe, 'Viz. An ExpofitiOQ'
of the .Creed, DecaI~gue, Lord's Prayer, and Churc~
Catechifm, and aDlfwurfe on the Sacraments. But
as that M"mifter was' never able to attain any tolera
ble Knowledge of their Language, and was naturally
a heavy Man, he bad but fmall Succefs; and his Al
lowance failing, by the ~een's Death, he left th~
Thcfe Nations had no Teacher, from that Time, till
within thefe few Years, that a youngGentleman, out of
pious Zeal, went voluntarily among the,Mohawls. H~
was at 6rft: intirely ignorant oftheirLangua~and had.
no Interpreter, except one of the Indians, who qnder
load a little Engli/h, and had, in the late Miffiona.
ry's Time, leam'd to read and write in his own Lan
guage. He learned from him how to pronounce the
Words in the Tranflations, which had been made,
for the late Miffionary's Dfe. He fet up a SchooJ:t
tc) teach their Children to read and write their own
Lm~e ; and they made furprizing Proficiency,cdn,:"
tidenng their Mafter did not underA:and their Lan~

,guage. I happened to be in the ~WohawA: Countrys
and faw feveral of their Performances; I was pre.
fent at their Wodhip, where they went through fome
Part of the Common Prayer with great Decency. 1
was likewife prefent, feveral Times, at theirprivtte
Devotions~ which fome of them performed dulys

G Mornini
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~mi~g and Eve.iAg. I hid alfo many Oppartunitia
of obferving the great Regard they had for this
",oung !'Aan t (0 far, that the Fear of his leavi.
#lem made the greateft ReftraiDt on them, witli
which be threatened them, after they had been guil
ty of any Offence. Soon after that Time, this GeDtle·
man went to I!.ngIlJlIIJ, received Ordcrs, and was rent
by the Society, Miffionary to .d/l;fI1J, with Liberty
to (pend rome Part of his Time among the MIl.
~h.

. I had lately a Letter fiom him, dated the {cventh
0' ])Utmlitr, 1641, in which be writes ufoUoa ~
" Drunkenne{s wu fo common among them. that I
c'c doubt, whether there wu one pwn PedDn 01
cC' t:ither Sex free from it; {cldom a ~l pa.BCd.
cc without (orne, and very often forty or fifty being
Ct. drunk at a Time. But I found thcy were "'fJ!'! fond
I' of keeping me amonr them, and afraid I .fhould
U leave them, which made Ure of to aood Pur.
" poCe t daily threatning them with my Departure,

. ,t 10 Cafo they did not forfake that Vice, and freo.
~e Quently requiring a particular Promife &om them
cc Gngly ; by which Means (throllih God's Bleffing)
Ie there was a gradual Reformation i and I know
ee not that I have feen abovc ten or twelve PcnoDl
64 drunk among them this Summer. The Women
et are almoll all entirely reformed, and the Men

. ,t very much. They have intirely left off Divorces,
f' and are legally married. They are very conftant
.. and devout at church and Family Devotions.
4f They have not been known to exerei[e Cruelty to
C& Prironers. and have, in a great Mea[ure, left off
u going a fighting, . which I find the moA: diffieuJtll
,', of aU Things, to ditruade them from. They fccm
" alfo perfuaded of the Truths ofChriftianity. The
,c greateA: Inconveniency I labour under, is the Want
" of an Interpreter, which could I obtain, for two
~' or thrc~ Years. 1 lhQuld hope to lie tolel'llbly

~, Maftcf
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CC Mafter of their Language, and be able to render
u it ea6er to my Succefi"or.It \

This GaJtIcman's uncommon Zeal dcferves, I
think, this poblick Teftimony, that it may be a
Means of his receiving fuch Encouragement, as may
c:uable him to purfue the pious Purpofcs he has in
VieW. •

The MI/NJtah, were they civilized, may be ufeful
to us many Ways, and, on many Occafions, more
than any of our own People can be; and this well
dd"erYa to be confidered.

There is one Caftom their Men conftantly ob-'
~ which I muft not foljCt to mention; That if
they be rent with any Menage, though it demand
the greateft Difpat.ch, or though they bring Intelli
geucc many imminent Danaei', they never tell it at
their firft Approach; but fit down for a Minute or
two, at Jcaft, in S"J.Ienc:e, to recolled: themfelves,
before they fpeak, that they mal not {hew any De..
gn:e of Feu or Surp-..ize, .by an mdeccnt Expreffion.
Every fudden Repartee, in a publick Treaty, leaves
with them an Impreffion of a light inconftderate

• Mind ; but, in private Converfation, they ufe, and
&Ie delighted with brifie witty Anfwcrs, as we can
be. By this they file. the great Difference they
place between the Converfations of Man and Man,
and of Nation and Nation ; and in this, and.1 thou
fand othcrThings, might well be an Example to the
J!JIr'Ptllll Nations.

THE
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,THE

OF TB E

FIVE INDIAN'NATIONS,
.. ..

D-EPENDING

On the 'P,aOvmcB of N ElY-TORK.

PAR T I.

'f11M HiJlflf'J of the Five Nations, frtJIII tm'li.
the ClJrifiiansJirfI knew any 71Jing oftn. I'
that of the &uo/ution in Grcat-B~ ...'

. ·'C HAP. I.

Of the 1YtJrS If the Five Nations 'With tht A~
dir~dacks tmd Q.uatoghies. '

T HE irft Settlets of Nt'W-Tork havin$ been
, little curious in inquiring into the IndtlJ1l .AI

ftZirs~ further than what related to Trade ;
or, at Jeaft, havin~ neglefud to tran(mit their DiC..
coveriea to ~oftenty, .it ·is mu~h more difticule to
give a jua Hittory of tbefe NatiODl before, tha .
fincc the Time of their being under the CrtllllIJ fJ!

C a " . 1£"ZlaJ.



22 '1'ht Hlfl'OaV of tht
eH A P. E"glatl. Whatwe cau Iea-:n of Certaintr, hoftvel',

I. is tHo The F~_h fettIcd at e-r.M 1ft" the Year
I ~ ' 16°3, fix Years btfpre the Dttlcb poit'elTed them

{elves of NtflJ-Ne/htrliltwll, IIOW called NtflJ-Torlt,
and found the Frot Nmmu at War with the Adi
rondMiJ, which, they tell UI, was~.ed .. tile
following Manner.. . _

The AdirD7liJacis formerly lived three-hundred
Miles above er,,;s R!'I1itnJ, ,,1tCJ'e now the UlfIflJIJ
WIlJ are fituated i at tharJlDle they employ'd them
{elves wholly in HWlti"" and the Fi'Ut Nal;fJ7Il
QIide" planting ofCom tbell' BWiufe. 8y this Mesn'.
they became ufeful to each other, by exchanging
Corn for Venife-. . Tu AJirDIIIiMIu.,. however, Ya
lued themfelves, as delighting in a more manly Em
flOfIJ\lllt', ud ~fp'iW the Fi'U1 NQI;fI1IS, ill folft
mg Bufinc6, which they-thought only fit for Women.
BUt it once hal?p'cned, that the Game lijIed the 4.
tlif"onJa&h, w}llch niade them ddire fome of the
y~ Men of th, Five NIUiIm& to aiM: them in
HuntIng. Thefe'young Men loon became much
~ QP:rt 'in H\J~ 8#ld ~.~ ..,dun: iJ.
~ues, ~ the AJi,olJlJti&h c:xpcaed or dcfifld l' in
ft\ort, .they becamej~oU8 oft~~· .;nCt, One Nigbt,
murdered an the young Men they had with them.
The FhJt Na/;olls complained to ~ Cbicfs of the
;{Jj;om1acls, of the Inhumanity of this Aaion i but
they contented t~,mf~ves with bllaming the Mur
derers, and ordered them to make fome 6nall t
P1leiacs to tho~u of till JmU"drnd PeiWa~
without being appl'fhat6v.e of t.Jac~~ent of the
Fiw NiU;/J1IJ i far they looked upon them, .. Men
not capable ,?f taking Illy gra.t Revqe_ .
. This however provoked the Fiw Nab,,,, to dlat
~, th¥ they woo refolved, by {ome Mems.
~ tre rcvcQged; .and the #rwlalh~ iDformcd

l t It b IliD • Cullom 01°111 tile lrIJift,. 110 espiatc-MurC!a- ))7
Wen., to ...a.&at...r the Paba kiIId.
~. or
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of their Delips, thought to pteV1:nt them, hi re-C t!'A P•
.4luciDg them with !'o.a 10 their Obedience. ' .: r.·.

The Fiw NMiMu' thth lited neb when: Mt»tt '-"¥'U
lUtIl DOW bIlda ~ they deft.h~edthemfelves at fitA:
.bot faiady agaiDft-_ vigorou8 ·Attaeb' of the ~
""'ts, and we.e forced to leal'e their own 'Cobl1-
ny,. aad Iy to tile Banks of the' Lakes where th~
De IJOW. As they .m-e .kltert6 Lofers by' ~t:
.War, it-Obliged them to apply th«!lnfe1ves to the
F.xeIdfe ofAfMll, iri~.ich they-~cah\e daily moreand
moreexpert. 'fhCir.l.ubMJ, inorder to mire their Pc:a-
plc'a Spiritl, tumed them Rg'IinIl the· SQ/II1IIJJ, a
lefia .rJib .Natioalt who theb Jived- on" the Banks of
the Lakes ; for they foQnd it was diBic:ult to n:rnove
the Dread their People hid of tbe Valour of the
AllirtmtlMh. The Fiw NtIt;'lIs Coon fubdued the
""'1IIIs, and dl"Oft them out of their Country J and
me PeopJc'a CoIIlrase baing thus' elevated, they,
hom thiI Time, not only defanded themfelves
_vely again! the whole Force of the AdirrmJadcs,
bait often cttried the W &r into the Heart of the Atli.
~s Coantry, and, at !aft, forced them to
lawe it, and to at into that Part of th~ COP1ltry,
where ~lIlki it now built. .

There are more Iniances than one in Ktftory, of
poor difpi~ted Nations,. that.~ (ome. fignal AlFrozsc
or .Abufe haft had rhelr Spnts fo mfed, that they ,
have not onl1 perfOrnwd notable Things on a {aa
den, bur, if they happened} at the fame Time, to be
led and governed by wile Men, haye fo t.r kept
up, lUId impeoYed that Spirit, that they have tie
come, in. Madner, a dilPcrent Peopl~. Let us ~
amiac Hiftory, and we 'hall find, that the difFerent
.Figure uety Country has mlldein theWorld, hal been
ever principally owing to the Principles which were in
culcated into, anel etaNfully (;ukinte4 in the People.

• Tbey .. ca1kd 811,,_J, by tU I'NlltI, Ind lift IIOW
GO .. of aU 8aka of lh. Mifilfilj·

C... In
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C H A P.ln this thieBy.confifta the Art of,~ & NatiOB

I. glorious, or the Crime of dcbUing .them -mto Sc:rvi,..
r.,",,",:,,* .,I. tude Qr SlaveQ'.. It was &om the.Notions ofLiber

-ty., Honour, an4 Glory" and fuch wife and gmo
.rOus Principles, which the ·mamCft Citizen &maag
.the old~J ~tVtaiOed, that they became CO
:~t and powc:Jful; and a Terror to aU Nations 'I
as the fordid, timorous, cunning Artifices, and the
.Love of Wealth· lIJSd fenfual Plcafures~. cultivated
among the prefent~, bu. dcbaW them now
into the meaneft ud leal feared Nation 011 the
'Earth. The Hift:~ of th~FhJlN4I;01U .ill aadi
1y lhew, how far the ancient Rol/UIII Principles have
been cultivated among them.' .
: .SOQn aft~ this Change. of the People of tl1cU
.Nations, the Frt1ltb arrived at CMl4da, and fewed
Bt ~~tlHck i and they thinkina: it advifeable to gain
'the Efteem md. FriencUhip or the Atlir.J4cJu. in
,whofe Country they fettled, Mf/II}ieur Cba",p/4;'"
the firft Governor of 0vIaJa, joined the AJi,.mIIi4du
.in au ~pcdition' ~gainft the R"t NtII;OIIi. They
.met ~ Party of two.hundred Men' of .the Ft'DI Nil
lio1lS in C",14r's. Ld~, which tJac Frt1lch, on .this
'Occafion called by M01Ifiet4r ChtullpltJi,,'s Name,.and
-,b,oth Sides went afhore to prepare for Battle, which
.p~ed to the Difadvantage of the Fi'UI Na';fJIU.
The Frmch, in. fhort, .kept themfdvcs undifcover'd,
,till the Moment they began to join Battle; and
.their Fire-arn~s furprifed the Five NaI;ollS» mach,
.that they were immediately put into ConiWion i
Jor, before that Time, they had never· fCCJl
.ruch Wcapons., The rrade with the Frmcb, foon
.after this, drew moft of the neiJitbouring Natioal
'to §l~/JtCIc, and they all joined m the War apinft
the J:iVt NiU;OIlJ,
. The AJirtmd4,lcs having their Numbers thus ill
creared, and their Fire-arms giving them ncwCon
IU!ence, propofcd nothing Ief. to themfeJvcs, than
the intire Dcftruaion of the Fiw NM;MIS. Upon

this
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this, their young Warrion became fierce and info- C HAP:
lent, and would not be kept W*ler. any Difcipl1De or L
Subjeaion to their ~raibs; but, upon all. Occati- V'Y"I
ODS, ralh.ly attacked the Enemy, who were .obliged
to keep themfelves upon the dcfenfive ; amho make
up what they wanted in Force, by Stra~ aDd
a fkilful Management of the War~ The young
Men of the Fiw NIIIitnIs foon perceived the Ad
vantagts .they gained by this Condua, and every
Day grew mor~ fubmifiive to their Captains, and di-
ligent in executing aDy'Enterpme. .

. The Fi'W NfIIi,1Is rent out £mall Parties only.
who mectirJg w.ith great- Numbeni. Df the AJinIJ
.f1Mh, retired. before them, .with feeming Terror,
,while the·At/i1'fMl14ds putfued·them with F.wy. and
without Thought, tilf they were' cunningly drawn
into Ambufc:adcs, where. moA:· of theU:,Mea. Wete
killed or taken Prifoners;' with little or·DO .Lai to
the Fru,·Neuins., , r

The AdirfllUSacJcs, by' this:'Ml:ans, wafted away,
and their bokleft Soldiers .wetC almoft'intirelyde
fuoy'd, while the Num~ -()f the ~j'Ue Ndt;."u were
incrcafed, by the:Adaition of .the PrifOI1Cl'S, which
they took from the SakltlaS. . .:
, The wneB: tnd belt Soldiers of the Mrlllda'h,
when it was too late, now 'at length difcovered,. that
they muil learn the Art of War from thofe Enemies
that they at firft defpifed; and now five of. their
Captains endeavoured to perform by themfcl¥'cs
fingly, with Art and by Stratagem, what they could
not do by Force at the Head of their .Armies i they
had however no longer any Hopes of conquering,
their ThoYghts were only fet on Revenge. ..

It is Dot improper to .obfervc here, once for all.
that in writing. thc Hiftory of buJimu, it is often ne-·
ceR"ary to give an Account of the Enterprizes. of
finglc Perfons, otherwife the Indian Genius can ne~

'Cf be known, or their Man~er ofinaking War un~
dcrftood. An India" named Pifkaret was at this

Time:
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C HAP. Time one of the Captains of greateft F'ame among

I. the AJirllflll4tis: This bold Man, with four other
..... ' Captains. fetDllt for 'l'ro;s..RiuiIr,s in one Canoe, each

of them beiDB~cd with three Mufquets, which
they loaded with two Bullets apiece, joined with a .
.....11 Chain tell Inches long; they met with fin
Canoes in Sorel Riluer, c:ach haYing ten Men of the
Fiw NuiMS on Board. PijllWU and his Capblina,
u (oen u thofe of the Fivi NtlliMs dftw near, pre
t:eIlded to Sive themfeival up for loft, aad fung their
Death Song, • thai Nddenly fired upon the c-.nac..
which they repeated with the Arma that lay ready
loaded, and tore tha(e Birch Vdfe1l betwixt Wind
and Water. The Men· of the FIfJI·N4tiIv w~ "
furprized, that .they tumbled out of their Canoes,
andgave PV--,tand his Compurlops the OpportuDitJ
of knocking u many of them on the~ as they
pleaid, , and Caving the otben, to feed their h
venge, which they did, by~ them din wida
the mol cruel Torments. This howenr WD Gt far I

&om glutting PijMnn R.eve~ dim: it.,. I

ntJaer to give a keener FAite to It; for he {QOIl aftm
undertook anether Eoterpnze, in which nODe «hiI
Countrymen dura accompay him: He WII well ac
quainted with tke Caontry of the Fiw Nlllias, and
fat out about the Time the Snow~ to meJr,
with the Pre~on of puttin~ the hinder Part cLhit
Snow Shoes forward, that If any ihould happe:a
upon hit Footftepl, they m~nk he was IPJe
die contrary Way; and, for Security, wat
along the Ridges and hisr;h Grounds, where the
Snow WIt melted, that hiI 1"rack might be afb:n 10ft;
when he came near one of the VillIp of the FivI ,
N.tiMs, he hid himfelf till Night, aDd then entered
• Cabin, while every Body wu fa! adeep, JDIIIIo

• It i.a CaioID &IDCllII the /Mia PrifoDen of War. _.
led to Death. to fing an ACCOIIIlt of their own uploitt J aad
dli. thq ... bardy ciioaP to CODtiIaae CYO 1D dae IIUdi f1l Tor....
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~ me wh~ Family.. and ~ried ~cir ~Pfjn- CH~ .:1
·to JDslurking PJace. Th•..Dext day the PtDplc oi I ..
the Vi1~e fe,rched .. theM~ 'in vaia. The...... ~
following Night he murdered all he fGUDd in _that·
Ca~. . Tile Inhabitants nut Day {card_ lito-
wife in yain for the Murdomr; but the thRd Night
a W ateh~ kept in every HCIUk. P~tt in the.
N~t bundled up the Scalps be had takeD the two
former Nighm, tD tarry, as the Proofof his-VM!pl1's
and then ftole privately from Home to Houfe, till
at laft he (wwl an IUII1I noddiug, who, was QPQIl
the Watch in one of the Houfc:s; he.kuockt dDt
Man on' the Head; but u thia alarmed the rdl', he
was forced immediately to fly. He WIS h.wevCl'
under no great Concern from the Purfuir, be.
more {wift ofFoot than any InJiAII then livi!!J' HcLi:e
his Purfuers come near him from TUDCl to T.lIJIe, asd
then would dart from them. T~~ he did with De-,
fign to tire them ~t with the Hopei ofove~
Him. As it began to grow dark, he hid bimfelt;
and his Punuers ilop'd to rei\.. They not being anre
henfive of any Danger from a UJ1gJc Man, lOonf,»
~ep, and ~h~ bald Piftartt obferving this. kn~d
them all on the Head, and carr~d away thOr ScaJ.pe
with the reft. SlJ(:h Stories as the{Q,1rC told.ama.
the IN!ian.r, as oxtraordinary lnftances of t!hc Cou
rage-and Condud of their Captains. The lMJiems
will often travel thus three or four Hund~ Milat
tingly, or two or three in Company, and lurk about
their Enemy's Borders for feveral Weeka, in Hopes
to revenge the Death of a near Relation OJ" dear
Friend. Indeed tpey give thl:81felvaa ~ v8r1:muc::~ .
up to Revenge, that this Paillon fecms to gnaw.
their Sou~ and gives them DO R.oft till theyfa~~
it. It is thii Delight. in Reveoge, that~ all
barbarous Na~DS cruel; and the; curbing 61ch
PaBions is onc of the happy Etretb of bciag ci-
v~

The .
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eRA p ~ The}irJI Nil/ions are fo much delighted with

J. Stratagems in War, that DO Su~rity of their
...... •Forces ever make them neglea them. They amufed

the AJirMIIiMlcs and their Allies the ~tJghies (call
ed by the Frl1l&h Hrmnu) by fending to the Prmeb,
and defiring Peace. The Frl1l&h defired them to
receive fome Priefts among them, in Hopes that
thore prodent Fathers would~ by fome Art, J"CCOD

ciJe them to their Intereft, and engage their .Alf'eai
ODS. The Frve NaI;fJ7IS readily accepted the OBa-,
and.fome 1ifuits went along with them: But after
they had the Jefuits in their Power, they afed them
only u HofUges, and thereby obliged the Frl1l&b
to ftand neuter, while they prepared to attack the
AJirfllllilltlts and ~/ogbieJ, and they de&ated the
~hi,s in· a dreadful Battle fought within two
Lea2Uesof ~be,lc.
. The Frmtb own, "That if the FIW Nal;f/IIs had
known their Weaknefs at that Tunc, they might
kave cafiJy deftroyed the whole Colony.

This Defmt, in Sight of the Fr""h Settlementa,
ftmck Terror into all their Allies, who were at that
Tune very numerous, becaufe of the Trade with the
FMlth, which fumiJhed them with many the moft
ufeful Conveniencies i for before that Time the
llIIlimu had DO Iron Tool among them.

The Mpte"';";",!, who then lived on the Banks
of81. IAur",,, R.iutr, fled upon this to the North
ward, belie¥ing that the extreme Coldne& of the
Climate, and I barren Soil, would be the fecurefl
Defence againa the Ambition of the Fi'U1 Nolins.
The R.emainder of the ~Olbits fled with the
UIMIJftJIIS Southweftward; and for the greater Secu
rity, fett!ed in an lfiand, which being further than
the Name of the Five Nl.lti()7IJ had then reached,
they tl'Ufted to the Diftance of the Place, and the
AdftDbIgC of its $Nation.

Their 11ft Expedition having fuc:ceeded (0 well,
the Fiw NtII;1IIU gave oat, that they intended next

Winter
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Winter to Wit Tomu7lllifJ, (the Name they give to C H & P.
the Governor of QmaJa;) there Vifits arc always I. .
ID8de with much Shew. Under this Pretence they~
gathered together 1000 or 1200 Men. Their out
Sc:oum met with Pifhlrtl near Nictoltt Ri'Utr, and
ftill pretending a fiiendly Vifit to .the Governor of
~ 18 their only Defign, he told them, that
the AdirnuJmks were divided i~to two Bodies, one of
which hunted on the North Side of St.1Aurmu IU-
"Der at 1PiI~, three~es above Y'rois Ri'oie,.ts,
and the other at Nic,llt. As foon as they had gained
this Information, .they killed him, .and retumed with
his Head to the Army. The Fiw NtJlifl1l.J divided
likewife into two Bodies; they. furprized the~
tiades in both Places, and in both cut them in pieces.

Thus the moR:. ·warlike andpoJite Nation of all
the I"diflllS'in NfJrtb A.riCfl, was almolt intirely d~

ftroyed, by a People they at lirA: defpifcd,: and by •
War which th~. Pride and Injuftice brought upon
them, and we here fee, that all the Advantages of
Numbers, CoUrage and Weapons, is not equal to
good difcipline in an Army. . . .

A very few AdirfJllli«h only now remain in fome
Villages near ~uelHck, who am wafte away and
decay, by their drinking fuong Waters, tho' when
the Frt1l&b firft rettled at ~/Jt&k, 15oofis!hting Mea
ofthem lived between that Place and Si/lerie, which
arc only a .~ue difhnt, befides thofe that Iived at
SflI[IIt1lt1J, 'l'rolS Ri'Uierts, and fome other Places.
And fince this decifive Battle, the AdirDndacks have
never been confidered as of any Confequence, either
in Peace or War.

The ~togbies and AttIWflfJJflS now foon~
to be in Want of the European Commodities, which
had made them· con6derable among their new
Friends. In order therefore to f~p1y themfeJvea
anew, they returned to Trade at !'<..uibtek; and by
UUs Means the Place of their Retreat was difcovered
~o the put Nalions. and they not having their ROo

. vengc
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<; B"A P. vcngo ratiated, while the ~U4I61bies 11:ad a Be~ .
t. {oon convinced them, that no Extent of Country 1

_~ I could ret bounds to that Mon, when it rages in the .
Hearts of the Fi'Ue Nal;(J1Is, for they foon ~tet at- 1

Uck.'d them in their new &tdement. The ~UQ. I

~,!gb~es ha~ the good Fortune te. difco:ver the FiVl :
NallonJ Time enough to make theIr Ekape, and ftcd I

to tht: PUIe'UJ4lemiu, who Jiv·ed It 'l>af91oumey 1

further, where they, and all the Neighbourmg Na
tions, fecured them(elves in atarge .Fort. The Frve
NatifIJIJ followed~ but, being itl -Wlfnt of Provffion,
they could not attempt a Siege, and ~eretore pro- .
poled a Treaty with the PUlnIJlJlemits, which W1S '

accepted. The Puttwattm;el acknowledged the Ftol
Nafims as Mafters of all the Nations round thtm,
~ppJauded their Valour, and promifed them their
Fl1endlhip, and to fuppty them with Provifidns;
they would Dot however trud: themfehre!C out of their
Fort, but {ent out a Supply; aJtd even this thq'
did, only withDefign to do that by Treachery, whic!
f~ey durft not attempt by Force· j for the Provi.
fions were poifonc!d~ ·The Tre:lchery was difcovered
however to the Froe Natio"s, by an old !l1#Jl'Zbit,
who had a ~n Prifoner among them; his Alrc8ioo
for his Son overcoming even his Hatred to his Coun
try's Enemies. This Treachery highly enraged the
Five NQIUms againft the PU/lf1)atemies, and the
nei~hbourinjl; People; but Famine obliging them to
tetU'C at this Tune, they divided their Annies into
Parties, the better to provide for their Subfiftencc,
by Hunting; one of thefe Parties in their Chace (ell
in with· a Village of the Cbicktogbicu ( caUed by the
French HiJIois) and furprized the old Men, Womcn
and Children, when the young Men were abroad
hunting; but the young Men, upon their Return,
gathering together all the reft of the Villages, pur
fued this Party of the Fi'Ue Nalirmsa and recovered the
J:>rifoners.

This
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ThiI .. the 6rft Tune that the Frw NiIIitIaI WeR A p~

bam fem in thofe PlU1I, but their Name WIll becotne I.
eo taTib1e, tblt the ~/~!r, notwithftandiag '-w 4
this Advan~ left thetr try, arid Sed roche .
Nations that lived weftwtrd, till the General Pea
was fettled by the Frnttb, and DOt till GIl that Oc
eafiOD rcturDcd to their own Couatry.

C HAP. 11.
. .,. "'.$ ad f'rrMil4 " Pt«, If ,., Indiuw "

the Five Nations flJitll I. French, fi"- 1665"
1683, ,. ,. 4iJirs flJitIJ ~e"-York;,, ,.
'1'".,.

I N.,..' 1665 MMtJ-r Dt cr,.a,j appoinUd 71&1
RI] of AtMriCII by the FrtMb -x;.g, arrived at
~~ after Jae had mited the FrtIIdJ JjJ.Ms in the
TtYe.ft l1ItJier, and brought with him four Companicl
0{ Foot; and in Sep,,,,,1Jcr of the fame Year, AIr.
CnrjeJ arrived Governor General of Cantldll; he
brought with him a Regiment and feveral Families,
\Pith all Things nec:eB"ary for eftablilhing of • CoJony.
Their Force being 'now th~ confiderably augment
ed, the Frwb Governor refulved to chaftifc the
Infolence of the pfut Ntllm; and for that Purpofe,
in the Winter, rent out a Party againftthe Mpbawlu,
but there by the Cold, and their not knowing the
Vfe of Snow Shoes, fufFe,rcd very much, .without
doing any Thing againft the Enemy•
. This Party however fell in with • Simt8aJy, a

fmall Town whi~h Corkar (a conliderable Man
among the Dutcb) had then rrewly fettlcd. When
they appeared near SbellltltJliy, they were a1moft dead
with Cold and Hunger; and the InJit»IJ, who were

• The F"",h call tbi. Town CM'uar. from the Perron. Name
who lirll fettled there. It i. fituatc QQ' the A6hllwu RiYCl'
~tec:n Miles from 4ID1I"J. .

2 theJl
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CH A P. then in that Village,' had intirtJt deftro}ied:t'hern, if
II. C"./ea,.,(inCompaffion to his fellow Chrid:ians)had' not

'- .,-..I contriv'd their Efcape. He had a mighty Influence
over the India"s; and it is from him, artd in Re
membrance of hi. Merit, that all GovernorS ofNtfIJ
Twk arc called ,Cork. by the Indians to this Day,
tho' he himfdf was never Governor. He perfuadcd
~e.I7ItJjfRIS, ~t this was a fmall Party of.the Prt71tb
Army come to amuCe them, that the great Body WaI

gone direa:ly towards tlt~ir'Qdijes,. and that it was
neccffarv for them immediately to go in Defence of
their Wi"les and Children. This they believed, and
readily obeyed; and as foon as the India"s were
gone, he fent to the Frtntb" and (upplied them
with Provifions and other Necdl"arics to carry them
back. The P"m,b Governor, in Order to reward
Co figniJ a Service, invited Corklit' to Cauda; but
as he went th~h the great Lake, which lies to the
Northward of AJIKJny, his Canoe waso~ and he
was drowned; and from this Accident that Lake has
ever fUlCe been called Cqrkra 1.Alte, by the People
ol NtfI1·r".1:. There is a Rock in this Lake, 011
which the Waves daih. and fly up to a great Height;
when the Wind blows hard, the llIiJia1lJ believe,
that an old 171ditJ1l Jives under this Rock, who has the
Power of the Winds; and therefore, as they pafs it
in their Voyages over, they always throw a Pipe, or
fome other fmall Prefent to this old Indian, and pray
a favourable Wind. The E"gl;jb that pafs with
them fometimes laugh at them, but they are fure to
be told of C&,,/tar's Death. Your great Country
man Corlear (fay they) as he palfed by this Rock,
jefted at our Fathers making Prefents to this OM
IndUzn, and in Dermon turned up his Backfidc, but
this Affront coft him his Life.

In the following Spring the Yite-Roy and the GI
'OtnIlIr of Canada, with twenty eight Companies of
Foat, and all the Militia of the Colony, marched
into the Country of the Mohawks, with a Dcfign to

2 • deftroy
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deBray this Nation, which by their Wars not ontre H A p~
prevented their Commerce with the weftem 171dias, 1I.
but likewife often put their Colony in Danger. It '--ti. ...,
certainly was a bold Attempt, to march above 700
Miles from ~ebtdc through vaft unknown Forefts.
The Mobawls however, on their Approach, Men"
Women, and Children, retired into the Woods, and
aU that the Frt1Kh were able to do, was to 'bum fome
Villages, and to murder fome old Sachems that (like
the old Roman Senators,) chofe rather to dye than to
defert their Houfes.

The Fre1l&h were fa conceited before, of their
Superiority over the Indians in their Skill of War,
and their Weapons, that they thought they could
not efape, but the little Honour or Advantage they
got by this Expedition lelfened their Vanity, and
made them defirous of Peace; and the Five Na/ions

. remaining fearful ofthe French fire Arms, it was with
out much Difficulty concluded in the Year '1667.

The Froe Nati01ls however being naturally very
enterprizing and haughty, one of their Parties fome
Time after met with . fome Frt1Kh in their hunt
ing, and quarrelled.with them. The /MtlitZ1lS had
the Advantage, they killed feveral of the French,
and carried one Prifoner into their own Country.
Mtmjieur de Courfti fent on this to threaten the FivI
Nali01lJ with War, if they did not deliver up there
Murderers; and the Five Nations, to thew their pub-'
lick Difpleafure at this Breach of Peace, fent
Agariala, the Captain of the Company that did the
Mifchief, with forty others, to beg Pardon; but
MJmjieur CourJel was refolved. to make an Example
of Aganata, and ordered him to be ~anged in
Sight of his Countrymen. and the French think that
this Severity was a great Means of preferving the
Peace tilfthe Year J 683.

The Dlltch. whofettled in the New Netherlands, now
called New-York, in 1609, entered into an Alliance
with the Fi7Je Nati,,,s, which continued without any

D Breach
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CHAP. Breach on either Side, tiU' the Englijh gained this

If. Country. The Dttrch gained the Hearts of the Fi'lJ'
~Nations by their kind Ufage, and, were fRquently

ufeful to the Freneb, in faving thofe of them that
were prifoners from the Cruelty of the I"JifIM.

In 1664, New-Twit being taken by the E1Iglij/J~

they likewife immediately entered into a FriendJhip
with- the Five NaliollJ, which has continued without
the leaft Breach to this Day; and Hiftory, I belieYe,
tannot giye an Inftance of the moft Chriftian or moO:
Catholick Kings obferving a Treaty fa ftrialy, and
fOr fu long a Time as thefe Barbarians, as they are
called, have done.

. The Englijb and Frmth (Pe.tlCe being every where
fcttled) now endeavoured to extend their Commcrc:ie
md Amances among the India Natiolls, that live tD
the weftward of New-rwJc. The Frellt/, however,
in their Meafu~ difcovered always a DcfiRa of
CQnquering and commanding; for witk thisView
JWr. de Fronfe1i(l(, who had fucceeded in the G0.
vernment of Ca1Hlh, in the Year 1671, per(aade.l
the Fi'lJ! Nat;OfIs to allow him tablrild a FortODthe
north Side of Csdar4(m !Ale, ander Prctcmce of.
Store for Mertbmtdijt, and the Security of hiI
Tradel'S', and undel' the fame Pretence built fwo
ral other Forts at {orne other C'onftderable Places ....
in the CoUntry.

The E flilifh and Dti/th, on the contnry, profecuted
their Meafures only with the Arts of Peace, by fend
ing People among the /IIJilllls to gain their Affati
ons, and to perfuade them to come to ~1IJ to
trade; but the War with the D81cb, whic:h happen
td about this Time, prevent~d even there bonell
Defigns nom having the Suc:eefa they othcnme
might have bad; for in the Year 167~ NlflJ.rri
being furprifed. by the Dullh, and reftOrtd the next
Year to the Eng/ip" the Alterations of Govern
ment, 'and of Mafter'S, obftru~ very mach IUlJ
Meafurcs that could have bleD cabn for the ~bJick

Good.
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Good. Their Trade was likewife confiderably hin,. CH A P.
derc:d by the War which ~e Fiw NlltifJ1lS had at IT.
that Time with the • Rruer ImlitJ1IJ, which forced~
many of thofe 1111lillllS to fee~ Shelter among the
Utll"liJawas, who fell under the Frmcb Gpvernment
at laft j howevet, ·the "",/jjb, L'JMlcb and Frmcb
having aU made Peace in Eurqpe, and the Govern-
ment Of NtfIJ-rDrk likewife having obtained a Pc:a«:e
bet1reera tile Ft'fJt NatUmJ and Mahib1ldllrs or Riw,.
I1Idimu, both the &giifb and Frencb were at full ~-
berty to profecute their Defigns of extendin~ t~eil'

Commerce among the l1111imU, which both dId WAA
very coniderable Succe& and Advantage to the.In
habitanf8 of their refpedive Colonies. •

But this Juii~ mull: be done to the Frmcb, fhat
they 1iu eJICCleded the E1Ix1ifh in the daring Attempts
of .me of their Inhabitants, in travelling v~J:'Y fat
am~ unknown 17IJi¥:ms, difoovering new Countries.
aDd ncry where ipreading the F~e of the Fr,ncb
Naxae and Gl"Uldeur. The' Sitttr P"'DI traveHed.
in the Year 1667 as far as tbe Ptlll St. Mar, beyond
AIijJiIi~, and having learned thofe l11dimd
~c:, gained them over to hisCountry's Intereit.

The -COUrage and Refolution of many of there
AdftDtureRl are dekrvedly recorded by the Frmtb J
but the &g/ijb give it another Tum, and fay it is
the 8an'enneti and Poverty of CIIIIIIda that pulhet
the Men of Spirit there, upon Enterprizes, that they
would not have attempted, if they had lived in the
Province ofNIVJ-TfJTlt. The chiefReafon, in my Opi
nio~ however, of the Frtlltb having Co far fuccecdCd
beyond the Englijb is, that the InJitl1l .Affairs are the
particular Care of the Govemor and other principal
0Bicen in 0znaJa, who have the greareft Know
~ and Authority; whereas thofe .AffiLirs.Mi NtfIJ
r/W,t ~ chiefly left to the Management of a~

• The JUUutI Uvial on the .BraDc:hes 0' s.J1-h Rim',·
within or IICal' daI 6..,Ii6Sctdc.clUa ~l cUt Ti.JM,

D :1 Tradcn
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Traders with the llIIiia1ls, who have no Care for, Qr
Skill in publick Affairs, and only mind their private
Jntereft. .

C HAP. III.

Of the 'l'ranftJilirms of the Indians tlf the Five:
. Nations with the neigblJotlring EnglUh Co_s.

CH A p':TH E Five NatiO!ls being now amply fup-
Ill. plied by the EngJifh with Fire-Arms and

"-"v--'~mmunition, give full Swing to their warlike
Genius, and foon refolved to revenge the Af
fronts they had at any Time received &om the:
Indian Nations that Jived at a greater Diftance
from them. The nearefl: Nations, lIJ they were:
attack'd, commonly iled to thofe that were further
.off', and the Five Nat;o1ls purfued them. This, to
gether with a Defire they had of conquering, or
Ambition of making all the Nations round them
their Tributaries, or to acknowledge the FifJe NaI~

Dns to be fo far their Mafters, as to be abfolute1y
iiired:ed by them in all Affairs of Peace and War
with their Neighbours, made them overrun great
Part of North·Amerka. They carried their Arms
as far South as Carolina, to the Northward of
NC'W-Englan~ an4 as far Weft as" the River MilIiIfipi,
over a vail: Country, which extends twelve hundred
Miles in Length, from North to South, and about fix
hundred Miles in breadth; where they intirelyddhoy
cd many Nations, of whom there are now noAccounts
remaining among the Englijh.

Thefe warlike Expeditions often proved. trouble
fome to the Colonies of Virgi"ia and MAr.,vllllld i

for not only the Indians that were Friends to tbofe
Colonies became Vidims to the Fury of the FifJl
NiltWIIs, but the Chriftian Inhabitants likcwife were

. frequently involved in the fame Calamity.
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The French having a long Time felt the Incon- C HAP.

vemencies and Dangers they were in from this rell- III.,
JeiS warlike Spirit of the F;v~ Nal;01Is, made ufe of"",,-.,J
this Time of Peace to guard ~inft it for the fu-'
ture, and were very diligent m purfuing the moil:'
prudent Meafures. They rent fome of their wifeR:
Prieft:s and /efuits to refide among them, and the
Governors 0 NtW-Tork were ordered, by the Duke
of r"..t, to give thefe Priefts· all the Incouragement
in their Power. The chief View of thefe Priefts
was, to give the IndifJ1ls the higheft Opinion of the
Frmch P()fJ)tr and Wifdom, and to render the En{
lifh as fufpe&ed and as mean as pomble in thea
Eyes. They waited likewife for eve:r Opportunity
to breed a ~arrel between the Eng/if/) and the 111
dians, and to withdraw the Five Nations from fight
ing with thore Nations that traded to Call1llJll. For
thefe Purpofes there Priefts were inftrumental in
turning the Refentment of the Five Nations againft
the Indians, that were in Friendfhip with Pirginia
and Maryland. The Governor of Maryland, on the
other Hand, to prevent the ill Confequences, that
might happen by Wars between,Nations that were
in Friendthip with the Englf/h, and Jived in their
Neighbourhood, fent Colonel Courley, in the Year.
1677, to Albany, to increafe the Friendfhip between
nrg;n;a and Maryland on the one Part. and the FivI.
Nations on the other; and. accordingly, both Sides
gave mutual Promires at Albany: But this good Un-.
derftanding was foon {haken by (orne Parties of the
O'")dOu, Onondtlgtls, and Smekas, who were out'
when this Treaty was made, and were ignorant of
it. One of them met with the Sufgu~h(Jna Indians.,'
who were in Friendihip with Maryland, 'and f~1l

upon them; they killed four of the Sufguehanas.,·
and took fix Prifoners. Five of thefe Prifoners fell
to the Share of the Scmkas, who, as foon as they
arrived in their own Country. fent them back with'
PreCents, to thew that they kept their Promifes with'

D 3 MAryland i
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C HAP. Mtvy14711l; but the One}Joes detained the Prifonel'

HI. they bact•
.\- .-.' Another Party, that went againtl the CdIlIll'J/i I'lliii.

tins (Friends of Yirgillia) were furprifed by a Troop
of Hor{e, who killed one Man, and took'a WODIUI

rrifoner: The lllliitms, in ReYcngc, killed four of
the Inhabitants, and carried away their Scalps, with
fIX thriftian Prifoners. .
. The MDbafIJlu, all this while, kept irialy to

their Words, and {ufFered none of their Men to go
towards Yi"g;,,;a Clnd Ma1]lalld.

There is ReafOn to think that the Dtdeb, who
lived about A/IxRtJ at that Time, ipirited up the hi.
JjallS againA: the E7Iglijb ; ~ the national Ddferences.
that were then R:CCllt, bred a Rancour in their Spi
rits. Some Dulclmn .perfuaded the Otuyr/NI, that
the ·Englifh at NefJJ-1Ori were refolved to deftroy
them, and put them into a tenible Diiurbance; for
here the Duuh and the Frencb Prictb joined in the
fame Meafures. The Commandant at AIiKmy hear
ing of this, fent two Interpreters of the 11Idi48 Lan.
guage, to perfuade the 01llJtkJu to come to Alba
"" in Order to be afi"ured of the bglijh Friend.
fhip, and to have their ]ealoufy removed i which
being done, $werift, one of the chief SIJc/u"s of
the OneyJoes, excufed his Countrymen at A1IJfJIIy the
fifteenth of febrllll1'J 167-}, by laying the Blame on
the People of Scbmtnady, who had informed not
one, but {everal of their People, and at feveral
TUDCI, that the &glijb defigned to cut them all
off; and faid, had they not ReafoD to believe the Pm
ple of Schent't/ady, who are Friends and Neighbours
to the Englijh! They brought with them a Cbrifti
a'n Woman and her Child, that had been taken Pri
lOners, and rd1:ored them, praying the Governor to
ufe his Interef! to have their People reftorcd, thAt
had heen taken hy the People of Yirgi1li1l; but they
kept another Chriftian Woman and her two Chil
qreo, which they raid they did only till fuclt

Time
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Time as their PrilOners fhould be reftored, orell ....·.•.
me ctDlll./Up 1IIIJia.s given in their Place.. III.

When the Fivl NlltioN make Pe.ace with another~
Nation, that has taken fome of the Fi'Ve NaJ;o,1S
Prifonus, if thefe Prifoners be dead, or caQnDC be

.reftorcd, they uWally demand fonie' ll1difPIJ, in
tFriondfhip .with the ·Fi'Vt N"lilms, in their aead;
.who .either are adopted in Pl.~ of their dead
Friends,.ar.rcftored to their Qwn NAriqn; and fomc-
times they de6re 'fallle of their .EncJPia to be. givan
to,them, and.even tbofe~frequent":f4fe .dq~ by
a ·Father in PJar.e 'If • Son, ad"!J -Sitter· in ~_
ai.a Brotbcr,ad, moil R-eqlWlUy, '.by a ,W~fe in
:Place.of1& Hu1band 10ft in the W.a-:s ; .b~t if-thoy
a.nce .not to be tgreeable to ~he R.datiolat, ,~
they .are c:cr1lIiaIr _made Sacrifices to their.Re-

~~mor AllJroft, bang acquainteP by Letter
with this l;Ul.Propqial-of the o"lJaoes, required tJae
imn:Iediate'Dc1ivery of ·the,Chriftian· .PriConets, land
pmmife:d .to write to 'Kirl.;ma. to Il\ave the 1MUln
Prifoners :.9~d.S.me·.Prefel\ts bfing given to tile

'01Itp/Its, :aDd "they ;promiled (0 bring the" in a
Month!l Time.

They, at' the ·&me Time, informed the Com-
.maDliant at .AlJHzny, that eight Qf their Men IYrle

then out againft the .People of l/irginia; that they
knew nothing of what was now prQmifed; and tijere
.£ott, in .Cafe they filould do any.Harm, they de
:fired that it might not' be taken ~ a Breach of their
Promifes they now· made. They promifed likewife
to inform the Governor of every Thing thefe Par
ties fuou'd happen to do. In the Jail Place they
£aid, .we fuall be vefY Corry if any Thing lhould
happen to. the ..Prif.oners that we have promifed to
reftCDre, leA: idhol2ld create fr>me Jealoufies of us,
we hope that you will confider that they are mor-

.tal•. AccordiDgly, in Ma.v following, the Ontydoes
brought the other three PriConers to Alba1l), ands

D + on
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C HAP. on the Twenty..fourth of that Month, S'Wwift,

III. when he delivered them to the Commandant at .Ai
~ /la1l), and the Commiffioners for Indian Mairs, faid.

" B,.etbrm, "
" We are come to tm; Place with much Trouble;

cc as we did laft Winter,. and renew the Requcft:
~, we then made, that flX InJill1ls be delivem1 to
" us in the Room of thefe flX Chriftians, in Cafe
"our People, who are Prifoners, be dead.
" None of us have gone out again! the Chrifti
" ans Mce we were Jaft here; but we told you
" then that fome were then out, who knew nothing
~, of the Governor's Orders, and we deftred, that
c, if any Thing happened it might not be tBkca
c, ill. Now thirteen of our People, who went out
c, againft our Indian Enemies, met eighteen Men om
" Horfeback, as far from any of the E"glifh Plan
" tations as Cabntiaga is from AJlJtmy, they fired
" upon our People ; our Men, being Soldiers, re
e' turned their Fire, and killed two "Men and two
" HorCes, and brought away their Scalps.

" It would be convenient that the Governor
" tell the PeopJ~ of Yirginia, not to fend their Men
c, fa far from Home ~ for if they ihould meet our
" Parties in their 'Vay againft our Enemies, the
" Cabllt1Was, whom the EngliJb call.ArDgift;, we e&n

f' not anfwer for the Confequences.
" We have now obferved the Governor's Orders,

" in bringing the three other Chriflian Prifoners ;
c, and we troft the Alfair of our PrifonerB whoUy
" to the Governor.

" We have now performed our Promifea: But
f' where are our Prifoners; or, if the}' be dead,
" the others in their Room, now when It is fo late
~, in the Spring? However, we will ftill truft this
" to the Governor,"

Then delivering the Prifoners one by one, (aid,
'f We haveI we fay, now performed our Promifcs,

&I and
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U and 'are not afhamed•. We hope CPrlMr, who CH.A P.

cc governs the whole Country. willlikcwife do that, 111.
U of which he need not be afbamed., '-a: acJ

" CtJrlMr governs the whole Land, from N~ ,
U Totlc to A7!Ja1r}, and from thence to the Stili-
ce w Ltmd; we, who are his Inferiors, 1haII faith-
U fully keep the Chain: Let him perform his Pro-
U mife, as we have ours, that the Chain be not
u ,broken on his Side, who governs the whole Coun-
ce try." ,

Then the Commiffionen gave them Prefents for
tb.eir kind U fage of the Prifoners.

Afterwhich SflJlrift ftood upagain and (aid i Ie Let
ce CArla" take Care, that the Indian Woman, that
cc is wanting, be reftored, and, for thofe that arc
U killed, others in their Room. If CorltJer will uot
cc give Ear to us in this A1Fair, we will not hereaf
u ter give Ear to him in any Thing." '

Hearing afterwards, that thefe Jaft Words were ill
taken, Sweri/e, with two more of the chief OneydH
5mbmu, eJC.cufed it, raying; " What we faid, of
H not hearkening any more to Corlaer, did not pro
~, ceed from the Heart, but was fpoken by Way of
" Argument, to make Coria" more careful to ro
" leafe our People that are Prifoners; and you may
" be convinced it was fo, when you confider that it
" was faid aftet your Anfwer, and without laying
" down either Bever, or any Belt or Wampum, as
" we always .do, when we make Propofitions - J

" therefore we defile, that, jf it be noted, it may
£, be blotted out, and not made known to Cor/aer,
" for we hold firmly to our Covenant, as we faid in
" our Propofitions."

• The Word Propofition has been always ufcd by the Com..
miftioncrs for l"Jia" .'\ffilirs at Alba"]. to fignify Propofals or Ar
ticles in the Treaties or Agreements made with the ht'ill1l1.

They,
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eRA P. They, at the &me Time, told them,That theS.

III. tlDvJmu· came to ·them with eight Belts, defiriog
.'-. ' them no longer to profecute the War with die Yir

girlia_1111lU1n~ but to ~o to War againA: the DtfDII
gll1llls t, a Nation lYing to the North....dhrard;

. I 1U1d that the S,.,luIs did 'cIdire them to let dacfe
Chrifti~ at Liberty, and .to aury them to 4Jc
", j all whiCh we promifed to do.

The·Pivt'NllliMlScontinuing however ftilJ to betroa
blefome to Yirg;lI;a, that Government, in Sep'-"tr
'following, rent CoIonellYJlUII. KnWJll, and 'Colo
nel SOlllblty Litlllum, to.lllba.1, to renew BDd COII

firm ·the .Friendfhip between ·Y;rg_ and the Fiw
1II1';fJIIS. Colonel Lltll101l died at .llilNz11J' _fore
thel"a;."s·arnved ; andColonel Knrt/aJI'fpdke firft to
the OntyiMs, and ·told, them in a fet Speech, " That
&C their 'People had taken away and d«tlroyed tllcir
II Goods and People, and, brought Come of the W 0

I.' men and Children of Pirgi1lill Captives into meir
" Caftlee, contrary to that Faith and Promife, and
" in Breach of the Peace made with CoIoaa:I·Qrw
I.e fty, without any the leaft Provocation, or Injury
"done, by the People of Yirgillitl. HoweYer,
... through the great RefpeCt YiTg;"ill has to their
cc Nations, and by the Peifuafiona of the Goyernor
.... of NtfJ)-T",w, and the infOrmation he has given
" the Government of 1/;rg;";II, that they hacf qui
" etly and peaceably delivered to him the Prifoners.e taken from Yirgn,;a, who were returned fafe1y ;
" and their excu6ng the fame, and Inclination to
u live pea~ably. without injuring Yirgillitl for the
.' future; the Government of Yirg;";11 did forgive
4' all the Damages the Pi'Ut NflliDlU have done to
" the People of Pirgi"ia, though very great; pro
6' vided that they, or any liYing among them, for

• A Callie or the SI""dlU, from whence the Frnuh call \he
S,,,.'u, '[,.,,",,,,.,,.

t Comprehended uncler the general Name of U/~"',
U the
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ce the future, do -DOt ofJend, or mo1eft: the -Peo-ClI .& 'P.
ee pie of Yirxi";a, or /nditnu li9ing among them.w III.

He (poke to the MDhtwJlcs and SmIllW, fepa- '-=-' ».
lately from the o.tJueJ, becaufe they had not done
any Mifchief,andpl'Om~ them kind and neighbourl,.
U_ when ,they came·1f) Yirgi,,;a, and gave them
~ ; they returned the Compliment, with aft
Afl"W8DCe of their Friendihip, and condoled Colonel
LiltIdo1ls Death, .fter the Indian Manner, by a
Prefent of a Belt of black WampUm, befida the
Belt given, on renewa1.of the 'FriCndthip.

The 0 ............. did :not come 'till NO'fJ""IJ". ; on
the fifth 'Of which Month the 1';'1.;";/1 Agent {poke
to than, in the'&me Words he did to the OneydDes.
It does not appear, by the Rtgifter of 1111iill1l M
fairs, what Anfwer the Ontydoes and 01l1lD1ll1llgflS'
made, 'but it is certain.they did not obferve Fricnd
Ibip with YiJgm., 'but molefted them with rertc-'
rated Incurfions of their Parties. It is obCervable,
however, that :thefe two Nations, «nd the Cayugas,
only 'had Frewcb Priefts among them at that Time,
and that none of the refI: ever molefted the Englijh •
for which -ReafoD, ',Colonel DfJ1Igtl1J, notwithftanding
the Ordus he had received from his Maller, and
that he himfelf was a Papift, complained of the ill
Offices thefe Prietls did to the Engii./h Interell, and
forbid 'the Five NtJtiOllS to 'entettain any ef them i

though the E'fIglifb and Frmtb Crowns, while he
was Governer,of New·rurk, '{eemed to be more
than ever-in 'aria Friendihip. .

The, Frmcb had no Hopes of perfuading the Five
Nations to break with New.rdrJc dire8:Jy, but they
were in Hopes, that, by the Indian Parties doin~

frequent Mifchief -in Virginia, the Government of
NI!W-Torle would be forced to join, in refenting the
lojury, and thrreby that Union. b,et.ween the Go
yemment of New-Torle and the Five Nt/liDns, would
be broke, whic'h always obftruded, and often de
feated, the Dcftgn the Frm&b had, of fubjedi.u! 'all

2 lVor6h
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CH. A P. Nortb ""';CII to the Crown of Frfl1l&t. For this

rn. Reafon, the Governors of New-Tarle have always"
.'--.- •with the greateft Caution, avoided a Breach witll

thefe Nations, on Account .of the Ji~ Differences
they had with the neighbouring Colonies. Thefe
new Incurftons of thefe two Nations 'were fo trou
blefome to the People of Yirgi"ia, that their Gover
nor, the Lord HOf/JtmJ of Effingham, thought it ne
celfary, for their Security, to undertake a Journey
to New-Tartt.. • .

I fuan give' a ~Iar Account of this AffiUr,
which was thought of futh Confequente, that a
Peer of EnglanJ left his Government, and travelled
four-hundred Miles, to treat with the Fiw Nlllimu ;
and fuall take this Opportunity of dcfcribing fome
Ceremonies they ufe, in making Peace.

The Sachems of the F;fJt Nllli61U being called to
.AlbaBJ, eight Mobt1wJcs, three o"f(Jtlots, three 0,,
wmdagas, and three CayugQ Stltbems, met his Loni
fhip there; and, on the thirteenth of Jug, I 684,
he, accompanied by two of the Council of Y;rgilJi4,
(poke to the Stltbmu as follows, in the Prefenc:e of
Colonel crbomflS DIJIIgM, Governor ofNtflJ-Trwle, Ind
the Magillrates of AlofUlJ. The SnHIw being far
o~ were not then arrived.

P,opoJaIs made oJ tht Right Honourable Francis
Lord Howard of Effingham, Govtr1lor-gmt
ra/ oj his MajtJIy's Dominion of VlI'ginia.

2"0
t.rbe Mohawks, Oneydoes, Onnondagas, andCayugas.

"I T is now about feven Years, raid he, flnte you
" (unprovoked)came into Yirgin;Q, a Country be
" longing to the great King of Engltuul, and com
" mitted {everal Murders and Robberies, carrying
" away our Chrifiian Women and Children' Prife
" ners into your Caftles. All which Injuries we

~' dcfigned
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~, detigned to have revenged on you, but at the C HAP.

"Defire of Sir Edmond A"dro[J, then Governor- III.
Cl general of this Country, we deftfl:ed from de- '-". .~

" {hoying you, and fent our Agents, Colonel Wit-
U limn Kmtlal, and Colonel SDfllhliy Li Itleto", to
., confirm and make fure the Peace, that Colonel
J' COfIrJty of MtJryla"d included us in, when he firA:
•• treated with you. We find, that as you quickly
" forgot what you promi~d Colonel CtNrJey; fo you
" have wilfully broke the Covenant-chain which
.. you promifed our Agent, Colonel Kendal, fhou\d
" be kept more thong and bright, if we of Fir-
u gi"ia would bury, in the Pit of Oblivion, the
u Injury then done us; whith, upon Governor .An-
n tlrofs's Interceffion, and your Submiffion, we
". were willing to forget: But .you not at all mind-
" ing the Covenant then made, have every Year
" finee, come into OUI: Country in a war-like Man-
u ncr, uader Pretence of fighting with our Indi-
.11 ans, our Friends and Neighbours, which you
•• ought not to have done, our Agent having inclu-
" ded them likewife in the Pelce. You not only
.al deftroyed, and took feveraI· of them Prifoners,
" but you have alfo killed and hurnt our ChriR:ian
n People, deftroying Corn and Tobacco, more than
II you made Ufe of, killed our Hones, Hogs, and
" Cattle; not to eat, hut to let them lie in the
" Woods and ftink; This you did, when you were
" not denied any Thing you {aid you wanted.
. "I muft alfo tell you, that, under the Pretence
" of Friendfhip, you have come to Houfes at the
~, Heads of our Rivers (when they have been for
" ti6ed) with a white Sheet on a Pole, and have
,I laid down your Guns before the Fort; upon
" which, our People taking you for Friends, have
.u admitted your great Men into their Forts, and
" bave given them Meat and Drink, what they de
"fired. After the great Men had refre!hed them'..
oK (elves, and defiring to return, as they were let out
-- . " of
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e HAP. IC ofthe Fort-gatr.s, theyoung Men commonly ndhed

III. "into the Fort, and plundered the Haufes, taking
.~ ,I. away, and deftroying. all the Cam, Tobacco, and

I." Bedding, and what clfc was in. the &ufes. When
" they went away, they generally alfo took feveraJ
" Sheep with them, ami killed !evenl Cows biB with
" Calf, and left thom behind them cut to Picca. and
" fl~ about, as if it were in Deiance of u, and ia
Ie Derifton of o,u Friend1hip. Tacw, ~ m.ny
• mon: Injuria that )IOU have done us, ~vo nufc:d
" me to iaife Forces, to fend to thl:~ of our
" Rivera, to defend our People from there Out
a ~es, till I came to Nrw-Torlc, to Colonel fiftuls
c, Dinrgllll, your Governor-general, to dm~ him,
" 18 we are all one King's 5ubjeal, t8 ama _ in
c. warriog Ipinft you, to revenge the Chriaiaa
" Blood that 1011 have ibed, aad to make you
Ie give full Satisfaaion fOr aU the GoodI that you
U have delroyed: Bat by the Mediation of your
U Govemor, I am now come co 4iJtIIIJ to fpeak
u with you, and to know the Rearon of your 1xaJr..
Ie iag tho Covenant-chain, not only with us and
" OW' neighbour ll1aias, but withM~ "be
I., arc gJCat K5 Clxwltls Subjeds l fOr OUf huJ;as
" have given King Cbtrks their Land i thereftm: ...
II. the Governor Of Yirgillit', will pretea th_ ..
" your Govc;rnor, under the pat lAIu ofTorlc aod
.... A/iN#g, will henceforth you, when the Chain ef
.... FriendJhip is made betwaen us all.

U Now I have let you know, that I am fenfible
IC of all the Injuria you have doee lit, and by the
cc Dcfire of your Govemor-gencral, I am willing
" to make a new Chain with yqu for r:".,illia, At.
U "Jatl, and our It111iar, that may be more ftrong
" and Jafting. even to the Word's End ~ fo that we
Ie may be Brethren, and great King C..lts's ChiI.
" drco.
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" I propare 'to you, firft, That you c:all ogt ofC R .\ P.

~~ our Countries of Yirg;n;a and MarylmuJ., all JO'1l" III.
u young Men or Soldiers that are now there. "'-'v'-I.

~, S«oruJ!y, That you do not hinder or moIeft o.
u frieadly I7I4;1IIJ frOm hunting in our .Mountains, it
U having been their Country, and none of yours ;
u they never go mto your ColJlltry to difturb any
u of yon. .

" f'h;,~, Though the Jlemaga you have daRe
" our Country be "'ery great, and would requmc a
U great deal of Satisfidion, which 7011 are bound.
" to gift; yet we atrurc you, that oJUy by the
~, Penua1ions -of your Governor, who is at a vatt
" deal of Trouble and Charge for your Welfare,
" which yOIl enr ougftt to acknowft:dge,. I have
U pafi1d it by and forsiven you; upon this Conditi
u 011, that your People, nor any living aIllCJIIg you,
~~ for the future, ever commit any InCurfIOllS upo.
~, OUr Chriftians Qr IlIIlians living among. us, or i.
" Mtw,laruL

" For the better 'Coftiirmuion of the fame, anll
£, that fhe Peace DOW concluded may be laftiRg, I
u propcdi:: to have two • Hatchets buried, as a ..
" naI Determination of all W"ars.and Jarrings be
" tween us; ODe OD behalf of us and our IndUzm,
" and the other for .U yoar NalifJIIs united together,
" that ever did Us my Ir;ury, or preteuded to WIIr

U againft our bldUm Fnends, or thofe of Mmy-
" !lind.

'~ And that nothing may be wanting for Con6r
" marion thereof (if you defirc it) we are willing
" to fend fome of our Indian Sa'betM, with an A
u gent, next Summer, about this Time, that the,
~, may ratify the Covenant with you here, in this
" prefixed Houfe, where you may fee and fpeak:
" together as Friends.

• AlJ /"';""1 make UCe of a Hall:hec or AR, l&I all Emblclll
to c~preJi War., .
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eRA P. "That the Covenant now made between us, in

III. "this prefixed Houfe, in the Prefence of your Go-
\o.-Y "J " vernor, may be firmly kept and performed on

" 'your Parts, as it always has been on onn ; and that
~, Y9u do not break. anyone Link of the Covenant
" chain for the future, by your People's coming
" near our Plantations; when you march to the
" ~uthward, keep to the Feet of the Mountains,
" and do not come nigh the Heads of our Rivers,
" there being no Bever-hunting there; for we awl
~~ not for the future, though you lay down your
" Arms as Friends, ever truft you marc, you have
" fa often deceived us."

The next Day the Mohawks anfwer'd lirft by their
Speaker, faying:

" We muft, in the firft Place, fay fomething to
" the other three Nations, by Way of Reproof, for
" their not keeping th~ former Chain, as they
" ought; and therefore we defire you, great S4
~~ ,hem of Jlirginia, and you CfJrlatr, and all here
" prerent to give Ear, for we will conceal nothing
~~ of the Evil they have done." [Then turning to
the other Nations.] "You have heard Yefterday
" aU that bas been faid; as for our Parts, we are
" free of the Blame laid on us; we have always
~, been obedient to Corlatr, and have fteadily kept
" our Chain with Yirginia, Maryland, and BojJ",,;
" but ye are ftupid and brutifh, and have no Un
." derftanding, we mdft ftamp Underftanding ,into
" you. Let the new Chain made Yefterday he are
" fully preferved for the future. This we earnea
" Iy recommend to you, for we are ready to cry
" for Shame of you; let us be no more alh:lmed on
.u your Account, but be obedient, and take this
" Belt, to keep what we fay in your Memory.

u. Hear now, now is the Time to hearken; the
" Covenant-chain had very near. flipt, by your ~ot

2 " keeplrg
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to' keeping it firmly. Hold it fall: now, when aU for· eH A P;

" mer Evils are buried in the Pit. lII.
u You Ontydoes, I fpeak to you as Children j be '-==""w-.J

U no longer childilh, or void of UnderLlanding.
• c You Onondagas, our Brethrenf you are liko

U deaf Peop!e, that cannot hear, your Senfes are
U covered with Dirt and Filth.

" You Cayugas, do not return into your former
U Ways. There are three Things we, muft all ob
C' {erve.

" Firjl, The Co~enant with Corlear. Suondlyi
.c the Covenant with Yirgillia and Maryland.
U CJ"hirdJy, with BojJoll. We muft Hamp Under
C c ftanding into you, that· you m~y be obedient I

,.c and take this Belt for a Remembrancer."'

. Then Gtlliifl1l1le, the fame Mohawk Speaker, turn·
ing to my Lord, faid:

" We are very thankful to you, great Sachem of
U Yrrgi";a, that you are perfuaded by Corlear, our
c. Governor, to forgive all former Faults. We are
c, very glad to hear you, and fee your Heart foft
U ened. Take thefe three Bevers as a Token:

" We thank the great Sa,hem of Yirgillia for fay
ce ing, that the Axe fhall be thrown into the Pit.
" Take there two Bc:vers, as a Token of our Joy
U and Thankfulnefs.

" We are glad that AjJarigoa • will bury in the
U Pit what is paft. Let the Earth be trod hard
u over it j or rather, let a {hong Stream ron qnder
" the Pit, to wath the Evil away out of our Sight
" and Remembrance, and that it may never be
cc digged up again.

" 4!Jarigoa, you are a Man of Knowledge and
ce Underftanding, thus to ke~p the Covenant-chain
" bright as Silver j and now again to renew it, and

• The Name the FhH ]{II/;'/I, always give ths Govn.lor /If
Yi,:;,,;•.
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eH A P." make it fhonger. (Then pointing to the three

III. "other Nations, [aid.) But they are Chain-btnk
~"ers. I Jay down this as a Token, that "e Mo

" ba'U:kJ have preferved the Chain intire on aur
cc Parts. Gives two Bevers and a Racoon.

" The Covenant mull: be kept; for the Fire of
" Love of f/irginia and Marylalld burns in this Place,
Ie as well as OUI1J, and this Houfe of Peace mult be
" kept clean. Gives two Bevers.

" We nBW plant a Tree·, whofe Top will reach
" the Sun, and its Branches fpread far abr08d, fo
" that it lhall be feen afar off; and we {hall fhelter
" ourfelves under it, and live in Peace without M~
"feftation. Her~ he gave two Bever'S.

" You propofed Yefterday, that if we were de
" firous to fee the InJians of Virginia, you are will
" iog to fend fame of their StUhUIIS next Summer,
" about this Time, to this Place. This Propofal
" pleafc:s me very much, the fooner t~y come the
" better, that we m:zy fpeak with th4nn in this
'" Houfe, which is appointed for our fpeaking with
~, our Friends; and give two Belts to confirm it.

" You have now heard what Exhortation we haft
" made to the dther three Nations; we hue t1Ik.cn
" the Hatchet out of their Hands, we now there
-cc fore pray, that both your Hatchets may liltcwili:
'~ be. buried in a deep Pit. Giving two Bevers.

" AjJar{e;on, fome of us Mohawks are out againft:
'" our Enemies, that lie afar off, they will do you
" no Harm, nor plunder, as' the oth~rs do. Be
" kind to them, if they fhall happen to come to
" any of yoor Pfantations; give them iOme To
" baecD and fome Viduals; for they will neither
" rob nor freal, as the Ont)'dm, OnnolltJagtIJ, and
4:' Cayugas have done.

•

• The Fi'll' NUli"" always expref. Peace by the Meuphor
era Tree. . ' ..

Ie The
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&C The Or19iotl particularly thank you, great Sa· eRA p.

" chtJr, of YlTgmitl, for confenting 'to Jay down the ITI.
"A%A The Hatchet is taken out of all their -..-.. M
&' Hands. Gives a Belt.

&Ie We again thank AffiIrigDtJ~ that he has made a
., new Chain. Ltt it be kept bright and clean, anti
&& heid fd on all Sides ~ let not anyone pull his
" Arm from it. We indude all the /OU,. Nfl/ions,
C. in giving this Belt.

" We again pray AlfrJrigDtl, to ttke the Onr;'dofS
Ie into his Fa'l7our, and k«p the Chain thong
" with them i for they ~te our Children. Givet'a
:c. --Belt•

•, The ORlfJdtJeJ gift twenty Beyers, as a Satisfat·
c' tion for what they prumifed the Lord 1la/ti",ore,
'" and aetire that they may be di{~harged of. thAt
cc Debt.'"

. The two Governon told them, that they would
ufe their I-ndeavoul'B with the Lord Baltimore, to
~&iim to forgiye what remained.

Then the I"d;"," defired that tDe Hole might be
dug, to bury the Axes, 'Viz. one in Behalf of Yit·
Ki- .and their llIIiill1ls, attother in Behalf of MA
1y/mtJ and theirs, and three for the O""tmtlagas, o~
1IfJ1iotS, and CtlJUKIlS. The Mobawlu (aid, there was
no Need of burying any on their Accpunt, for the
6ri Chain had never ~n broke by them.

Then the three Nations (poke by. an 01l1lrmd.ogtl,
CiaUed 'l'bll1tobjanihta, ~ho raid :.c We thank the great StUhem of T7irxinill, that he
" has fo readily forgiven and torgot the Injuries
" that have been done ~ and we, for our Parts, glad-_
~, ly catch at, and lay hold of the new Chain.
~, Then each of them delivered an Axe to be buri
cC ed, and gave a Belt.

" I {peak in the Name of all three Natior.s, and
U include them in this Chain, which we defirc may
cc may be kept clean and bright like Silver. Gives a

." Belt. .
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C HAP. "We defire that the Path may be open for the
n. "Indians under Affirigoa's Protection, to come
~" fafelyaml freely to this Place, in order to confirm

" the Peace. Gives fix Fathom of Wampum.
Then the Axes were buried m the fouth-eaft End

of the Court-yard, and the Indi.ns ehrew the Earth
upon them j after which the Lord HOflJQ1'tl told
them, tince now a firm Peace is concluded, we
ihall hereafter remain Friends, and T/irgi1li4 and
MArylanJ will fend once in two or three Years to
I'Cnew it, and fome of our 8acbewu lhall come, ac:
cording to your Defire, to confirm it.

Laft of all the' Oneydou, the O",,01IJagaJ, and
Ctz,yagas, jointly fang the Peace-fong, with Dcmoa
firations of much Joy j and thanked the Governor
of New-Turk for his effeCtual Mediation with the
Governor of YirginiA in their Favour.

Colonel DUllgan had gained the Affedions of the
Fi7Je NatiDns, and they eftccmed him mtth.

They defired the Duite of Turlc's Arms""1> put up
on their Cajlles, which, from the Sequel of their
Story, we may fuppofe they were told would faye
them from the Fre1t{b. Colonel lJJmg. defired

, them to call Home thofe of their Nations that had
fettled in Canada.- To which they anfwered, Cor·
Jtar keeps a Correfpondence and Friendfhip with a.
nnu, and therefore he can prevail more thaD we caD.

• The Fr,,,,h PritJ1l had, from Time to Time, prrfuaded (c·
veralof the F;"011 Nali'''1 to leave their own Country. and to (ee·
de near M,,,/TIIII; where the F"a,h are very induftrioUi in ca'
c:ouraging them. Their Numben have been likewife inaaW
by the Prifonen the Fr,.cJ, have aabo in War, and by othcn
thar nave rOD from their own Country. becao(e of fome Mj(.
chief thlt they had done, or Debts which they owed the Chrilli·
ani. Thefe I,,/ill", are all proref~'d Papilh, and for that Rea!oA
are commonly called the '''ilJi''t J_/itnl, by their CountryDlCDo
and they are called C••lUIlflJ by the People of A~, from
the Place wht're they live. the F,.",tb value them 011 Ac
count of the Intelligence tbry give in Time of War, .Dd their
Knowledge of the CouAtr1c••

:I Let
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Let Corkar ure hw Endeavours to draw our IJIIlias C HAP.
Home to their own Country. IIr.

The Government of the J61ffizdmftts &r.J had ap-' --v-J
pointed Colonel Stepha1UtS Cort""", one of the Coun·
cit of Nt'fIJ-Tork, their Agent at this Time, to re-
new their Friendlhip likewife with the Frw NII/;"'s,
and to give them fome (mall Prefents; which was
accordingly done..

The Governor of NtVJ-Tork, Colonel Dtmgilll, con
cluded with this Advice to them: Keep a good Un
derftandmg among yourfelves; if any DifFCJ'eD(fj
happen, acquaint me with it, and I wiU compofe it.
Make no Agreement with the Frt1l&h, or any ethel"
Nation, without my Knowledge and Approbation.
Then he gave the Duke's Arms to be put upal eacll
of their CallIes, in Hopes it might deter the Frt1Jcb
froin attacking them, (as they wen: threatened from
Ctl1lllllll) by this fa manifeft a Ilcdaration of theito
being un4er the Protedion of the Crown of En~

la"tI, when the two Crowns were in the ariaea
Friendfbip; but it is prohable the Frmcb chote this
very Time to .ttack them, to bring them off from
that Confidence they feemed to have in the EIIg
lijh.

It may be proper, before I proceed, to infert here
. alfo a remarkabJe Speech made by the 01t1lD1Ulllg.s
and Cayt4gQS to the two Govern~ on the fecond
Day of Aitglljt, 'OJ%.

U Brother Corlear,
u Your Sac«m is a great SlIen, and we are but

U a (mall People; but when the E'lglifh came 6rA:
., to Mtmhalll1l,· to Arog;fte t and to lolcol.rllllll
" gory II, they were then but a fmall People, and we
" were great. Then, bccaufe we f:lund you a good
" People, we treated youkindIy , and gave you Land ;
" we hope therefore, now that you are great, and

• l''6w.1i,l.
" we
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C HAP. u we (mall, you will prated us 'om the Frmdl. .If,"
III. "you do not, we fuall 10Ce aU our HUlltinll and
~" Bevers: The Prmcb will get all the Beven. Tlle

" Reafon they are now angry with us is, bccaufc we
ee carry our Bever to our Brethren.

,e We have put our Lands and ourfelvcs ~der
" the Protection ~ the grc:at DMh of rorl, the Bro
ce ther of your great Sachem, who i, likewife a great
" Sachem. .
, "We have annexed the Suff'UlMu River, which
.. we won with the S..or~ to this GoverNQC:llt.
U' and we. defirCl it may be • Bnnch of the wc;at
Ie Tree that grows in this Place, the Top of wb":h
U reaclles the Sua, and its Brarn:hes {helter us &om
c.c the Frtntb, and all other Nations. Our Fire
.e bums in your Houfes, and your Fire bums with us ;
.. we defire it may be ~ always. But we will nO\
&C that any of the great Pm"" People fetde upon _UlCS
" SIlfil.ueha1fR River, for we haTe no other Land to
Ie leave to our ClUldr6l1.'. .

" Our young Men are Soldiers, and when theJ
cc are provoked, they are like Wolves in-the Woods,
" as you, Sachem of Yirgi"io, very well know.

" We have put ourfelvcs under the great Sfllhl.
Ie Charles, that Jives on the other Side the great
"Lake. We give you thefe two white drdfed
" Deer-Ikins, to fend to the great Sa,IM_.. that he
" may write on them, and put a great red Seal to
" them, to confirm what We now do • and put the
" Sujquehana River above the Falls, and all the rdl
" of our Land under the great Duke If Tarl, and
" give that Land to none ("Ife. Our Brethren,. his
" Peopll", have been like Fathers to our WiveJ; aDd
" Chiluren, and have ~iven us Bread when we were
" in Need of it; we ~wiH not therefore join our
" {elves, or our Land, to any other Government
" but this. We defire CDr/ear, our Governor.. may
" fend this our Propofition to the great Stlcbt·",
h Cbarks, who dwells on the other Side the gTeat

U Lakl",
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II; L*, with thii Belt.of Wampum, and this other CH .....r.
JI; f~ller Bdt to the Duke If rDTk his Brother: And Ill.
"'we give you, Cor/ear, this Br=ver, that you INy "-""'" .."
" fend ovr=r this Propofition.

1;1; You great Man of Virginia. we let you know9

fl that great P'lU did fpeak tG us here ~n Drltllrs
" Houis by .his Agents, and deftred to buy the
" Su[quebana River of us, but we would not h.k.
J' en ~ bUn, for we had faftcpcd it to tL1is Gpv.om
U lReDt.

" We dc&re you thensfore to bear witneIs of what
I;~ we now do, and that we now coufirm what we
0&, ha.ve daRe before. L:t Jour Friend, ..chat lives ,
1;1; 011 the ot1le.r Side the great Lake, know th'-t
" that we being a free People, though unirm to the
." E1IfJi./b, may gill'C our l..apds, and be joined. to
" the S.cbnJI ~e like bea:. . We give this Bever t8
" remembu wut we fay." •

l1\r= SelNlciIJ arrived cgon after, and, on the ufd.
U A~IfIl. (poke tg the Lord lbwara in the follow~

iftg Manner :
" We haYle Jaeatd and tmderfhaod. what Mifcb..

~ hath." done in VirginUJ; we bave it as peJe&
" as if it were upon our FUtgers E'.uds. 0 CorJear I .
" we thank yoo for having been our Interc.elfor, 40
" that the Axe has Rot faHen upon us.

" And you· AjJarigoa, great Satbetn of Virgini.,
" we thank you for burying all Evil in the Pit. We
" are informed, that the Mohawks, Olt~dots, 0 ••
" PJondlJgas, and Cayuga!, have buried the Axe 11
" ready; now we that live remotefi: oif, are come
" to do the fame, and to include in this Chain t.he
" C@nawaas, your Friends. We defire therefore,
" that an Axe, on our Part, may be buried with one
" of Affarigoa·s. 0 (.')r/ear ! Cor/tar! we thank you
" .for laying hold of one End of thc Axe"; and we
~, thank ypu, great Governor of VirgilJi", not oaly
~~ for throwing aftde the Axe, but more eCpeeially
" for your putting all Evil from you~ Heart. Now

E 4 ,~ wo
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C HAP. cc we have a new Chain, a ftrong and a ftraight

III. "Chain, that cannot be broken. 'The Tree of
..... 'II ..J" Peace is planted fo firmly, that it cannot be

"mQved, Ict us on both Sides hold the Chain
" faR:.

IC We underftand what you {aid of the great
cc Satbtm, that JjYes on the other Side the great
" Water.
. &C You tell us, that the CahMaJt.w will come
~e hither, to ftrenRthen the Chain. Let them not
., make any Excufe, that they are old and keble, or
u that their Feet are fore. If the old Satbems can
Ie not, let the young Men come. We fl1aIl not fail
C~ to come hither, tho' we live fartheft off, aDd then
" the new Chain will be ftronger and brighter.

II We underftand, that' becaufe of the Mifc:hicf
cc that has been done to the People and Caftles of
"Yirgi,,;a 804 MIlryland, we muft: not come near
cc the Heads of your Rivers, nor near your Plaum..
u tions, but keep at the Foot of the Mountains;

. Ie for tho' we lay down our Arms, as Friends, we
£1 {hall not be tnlfted for the futuft:, but looked on
.Ie as Robbers. We agree however to this Propofitiorl,
"and lhall wholly ftay away from Yirgi1lia: And

·Ie this we do in Gratitude to C,rk., who haa been
cc at fo great Pains to perfuade you, great Governor
" of r"'gooa, to forget what is paR:. You are wife
"in giving Ear to Corltars good Advice, for we
IC fhan DOW go a Path which was never ttod be
IC fore.

H We have now done fpeaking to C".lear, and
II the Governor of Yirgini.; let the Chain be for

. II ever kept clean and bright by him, and we ihall
U co the fame.

Il The other Nations from the~h Country
II to the CllJUgas, have delivered up the SuffJ'Ubat14
H River, and al1 that Country, to Corltan Go
"vemment. We confirm what they have done by
'" giving this Belt. ~. .

. . ,oil.
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Coli. Bird, one of the o,uncil of YtrgUU4, and eRA P:

Et1tMnd Jnmillgs EJq; AI/DrM) Gmeral of that Pr~ Ill.
vince, came with four llUlian Sac~s, (according V"Y"iJ
to the Lord HfJ'WarJ's Promife) to renew and COD.

firm the Peace, and met the Fiw NtIJ;fJ1IJ at AU,flfIj
in StplnlliJer 1685. _

Coli. Bird accufcd them of having again broke
their PromiCe, by taking an INlian Girl from.
an Eng/ifh Man's Houfe, and four ll1di411 Boys
prifoners.

They ex.cufcd this, by its being done by the Par
ties that were out when the Peace~ conclud~

who knew nothing of it·; which Accident they ha4
provided againft in their Articles. They (pjd, the
four Boys were given to the Relations of thofe Mea
that were loft ; and it would be difficult to obtaia
their .Reftoration : But they at !aft promifed to deli
ver them up. .

The SnaIw and Mohawks declared themfdves
free of any Blame, and chid the other Nations. .

So that we may ftill obferve the Influence which
the Frmch Priefls had obtained over thore other Na.
bODS, and to ..hat ChriLlian like Purpofe they uCed
it.

The Mohawks Speaker (aid, ".Where lhaU I fee~

" the Chain of Peace? Where fha.l1 I find it but
" upon our· Path? And whither doth our Path
U lead us, but into this Houfe? This is a Haufe of
" Peace;" after this he fang all the Links ofthe Chain
over. He afterwards fang by Way of Admonition
to the Onondagas, OneydotS, and Cayugas, and con
cluded all with a Song to the YirgiJUl.I Indil.l1ls.

The French Priif/s however frill employed their In.
fluence over the 01l1101ldagI.lS, Cqyugas, and One;'doeJ;
andit waseafy for them to fpiritupth~Indialls (natural-

• The Mtlha'U'l, Country i5 fit~ated between the olher NatiOQ.1
jmd AlballJ.

11
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C HAP'. J,. rcwftgeful) agaiRA: (heir old Enemies. A lar

dI. ty Gf the OneytJoes went out two Years after this
t 'r-' againft the fI/~"OtZk lruJillnJ., FriendJ of Yirgi.ia,

am'! killed rome of-the People of Pirginia, who a(
fiR:~ t:hofe IJillnJ. They took' fix Prifoners, but
rellored them at./JJbo1lJ, with an E.scufc, that they did
nOf'know they wens Friends ofYirginia. But ellil.
'Dtlngall' Gn this Oceaflon toM them, That he only
bad kept all the·Eng/!,i in Norlh·A.lrica from jails
ing together to dellroy them; that if ever he iliould
near of the like Complaint. he wmaId dig up the
HMchet. and join with the rei of the E7IgiijJ to cut
t'hem off Root and Branch; ror there were mtInf
Complaints made 4Jf him'to the King by the E1tf./ifh,
as well as by the Governor of~ b his favour
Ing of them.
, . We have !1O'If gone through the materiaJ Tram.
adions which the Fi'Ve NatiQ1ls had with the ElIg/ijJ,
'in which we find the EnglilJ pgrfiling nothing·but
peaceable and ChriA:ian-like Meafures; aDd tbe Firx
Nl!ftiDns (tho' Barbarians) Jiving with the People
of New-Yorlr, Jik~ good Neighbours and faitbtul
'Friends, and genera~y with all the E,«lifbaJf~, ex
cept when they were influenced by the J.?juilts; at
,the .fame Time. one cannot but admire the Zeal,
Courage, and Refolution ofthefc ]efuites, that wouJ~
Rdventure to live Rmong lruiialls at War with their
Nation; and the hetter to carry their Purpofes, to
comply with all the Humours and Manners of Cueb
a wild People. fo as not to he diftillguilhed by
Strangers from meer llIdins. One of them, named
Miltt, remained with the ON)'dlJes till after the
Year 1694; he was advanceJ to the Degree ofa
StKbtm, and had (0 great an Influence over them,
that the mher Nations could not prevail with theJIl
to part with him. \Vhile he Jived with them, the
OIU)·d?eS wer.e frequently turned againft the Soutb.er~ I

Indians (Fnends of the Eng/~'h fouthern ColOOltSI
and
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and were Ilftys wavering in their ~efolutions -r;aioft
the Frtll,b at~.

We {hall now fee what EiFe~ the Policy of the
]l,ntth Md., who purfued very different Mect.f\U'el
from the Eng/ifh.

• •

C HAP. IV.

. ..J

Mr. De la Barre's Expttliliflll., tWl lome re.an..bll
7:rafflt1iatu ill 1684.

:rH E Frmeh, in the Time they were at PeaceCHAP.
with the Frue NfII;fJ1IS, built their Forti at IV.

aUinultTaghi and M~_., and made a Settle.. '..c-;; •

ment there. They carried ~ their Commerce
among the numerous Nations that live OD the Danb
of the great Lakes,. and the Banks of the Mi./Nfipi ';
they not only F.rofecu~d their Trade among there
Nations., but did aU they eould to fccure their Obe..
dience, and to make them abfOlutely fuhJe~ to the
Crown of Frtl1lU, by building Forts at the conftderable
Paile" and placing (mall Garifons in them. They
took in {hert all the Precautions in their Power., not
only to reftrain the ItlliilZ1U by Force., but IiIcewife
to gatn tbeir A.f'e~oDS, by fending Mil/itJ1IIIries
among them. The only Obllruaion they met with
was from the Frot NlZtion.r, who introduced the
E1IgliJb of New.r6rA: into the Lakes to trade with
the Indians that lived round them. This gave the 
Frm,b much Uneafinefs, becaufe they forefaw,
that the Eng/ilh would not only prove dangerous
Rivals, but that the Advantages which they had in
Trade, beyond what it was poffible for the Inhabi.
tants of Canlllia to have, would enable the People
of NtW-nrlc fo far to underfel them, that their
Trade would Coon be ruined, and all the Interefl: loft:
which they had gained with fa much Labour ,nd
&pence. The Five NatiDns likewife continued in

. ~ar
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C HAP. War with many ofthe Noti()ns, with the ChiOogbiclts

IV. particularly, who yielded the moft profitable Trade
~ 'to the Frencb; and' as often as they difcovered any

of the Fremb carrying Ammunition towards thefe
Nations, they fell upon them, and took all their
Powder, Lead and Arms from them. This made
the Frencb" Traders afraid of travelling, and prevent
ed their Indians from hqnting, and alfo lefi"ened the
Opinion they had of the Frmtb Power, when they
found that the Fr",cb were not able to protca: them
againft: the Infulta of the Fwe Nl#irms.

The Sena!ulS lie next to the Lakes, and neareR: to
the N.ttons with whom the French carried on the
greatea Trade, there People were fo averfe to that Na·

_. tion, that they woul~ never receive any Prieft:s among
them, _arid of Confcquen<:e were moB: firmly attaeh'd
to the Fm§lifh -IntereB:, who fupplied them with
Arms !U1dPowder (the MeaDs.to be revenged of
their Enemies.) For thefe Reafons Mr. De ill Bl1m
(Governor of Ca1JDtia) fent a Melfcnger to Col/.
Dung.", to complain of the Injuries the Smalr.flS had
done to the Frencb, and to fhew the Neceffity he
was under to bring the Fiue NlJlifJIIs to Reafon
by Fon:c of Arms. This Mdfengcr happening to
arrive at the Time the lNiias met the Lord
HfJ'Ward at .Albany, Coli. Dagan told the StttaklJS
the Complaints that the frencb Governor made of
them. To which they gave him the following Anfwu,
in Prefence of Mr. De /a Btwrt's Mefi"enger, on the
5th of AUKuft 1684.

"We were fent for, and are come, and have
" heard what you have raid to us, that CorletJT hath
"great Complaints of us. both from Yirginio and
IS C(J1t(JtU. What they complain of from CtZ1I4da
" may poffibly be tru~ that fome of our young Men
" have taken fome of their Goods, but Y"o1l1ltndi() the
" GovernorofCanadtz, is the Caufe of it. He not only
" permits his People to carry Ammunition, Guns,

_ .. . "powder
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II Powder, Lead, and Axes to the 'rllihtuih-rD1llJtmS· C HAP.
,~ our Enemies, but fends them thither on purpofe. IV.
" Thefe Guns which he fends knock our BeverHunt-~
" ers on the Head, and our Enemies carry the Bevers 
U to Canada that we would have brought to our Bre-
U thren. Our Bever Hunters are Soldiers, and could
" bear this no longer. They met fome Fre1lthin their
u Way to our Enemies, and very ncar them, carrying
~'Ammunition, which our Men took from them.
IC This is agreeable to our Cuftoms in War; and we
U may therefore openly own it, tho' we know not
" whether it be pradifed by the Chriftians in fuch
~, like Cafes.

U When the Governor of CfllltZtia fpeaks to us of
u the Chain, he caUs us Children, and faith, I am
u your Father, you muil hold faft: the Chain, and I
U will do the fame: I will protea you as a Father
"doth his Children. Is this Protection, to {peak
U thus with his Lips, and at the fame Time to
U knock us on the Head, by affift:ing our Enemies
U with Ammunition?

U He always fays, I am your ·Father, and you
u are my Children; and yet he is angry with his
" Children, for taking thefe Goods.

&' But, 0 Corkar I 0 AjJarigoa! we ml1ft com
" plain to you; you Corlear are a Lord, and go
"vern this Country j is it juG that our Father is
" going to fight with us for thefe Things, or is it
U well done? We rejoiced when La .Sat was fent
" over the great Water; and when Perot was re
" moved, beeanfe they had furnilhed our Enemies

. U with Ammunition; but we are difappolnted in our
" Hopes, for we find our Enemies are Gill [upplied.
" Is this well done ? Yea, he often forbids us to make
u War on any ofthe Nations with whom he trades;

• R,,,,.,, filnifics Nation or People, in the Language ofthe
FhJI ~"tiDlIJ; they fay TiMhtllih,'DlIWJII, CI,itb,ghiil rDIU.".
Dm:tmJaJil-t"DIIHII, &c.
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C HAP••, and It the fame Time furnUhes them with all Sorts

IV. "of Ammunition, to enable them to deR:roy us.
"-r' I "Thus far in Anfwer to the Complaint the Go-

"vernor of CtmaJa hath made of us to Ctwkar.
u Corle(#' raid to us, that Satisfadion muft be made
" to the Fr",,}, for the Mifchief we have done them.
" This he raid before he heard our Anfwet. Now
" let him that hath InfpeClion over aU our Coull
" tries, on whom our Eye8 are fixed, let him, evrll
" CArilar, judge and detennine. If you fay that it
" mud be paid, we {hall pay it, but we (annot Jiye
" without free Bever Hunting.

"OJrlear, hear what we fay, we thank you for
" the DuKe'. Arms,' which you have given os to be
" put in OUT Caftles, as a Defence to them. Yau com
U mand them. Have we \\'Indered out ofthe Way,
&C as the Governor of (;alladll fays? We do DCJt
C' threaten him with War, as he threatens us. Whit
" filall we do? Shall we run away, or fhall we
" fit frill in our Houfcs? What ihall we do? we
" fpeek to him that governs and commands u..

U Now OwleM, and .t1jj,:tigo.a, and aU People nrre
" preCent, remember what we have anfwered to the
" Complaints of the Governor of Canada; yea. we
u wUh that what we here raid may come. to his
" Ears." Then they gave a Belt. .

Monfieur De Itl Barre at this Time lVa! gClnt,
with all the Force of C.NUiIl, to Cadlwacklti Fort, and
ordered the three VclT'eJs to be repaired which the
Prmch had built on Ctdaradcui lAke: His Ikftgn
was to frighten the Ei'fJe Nal;,,,,, into his own Terms,
by the Appearance of the Frtnt;b Army, which (Oft

filled of 600 Soldiers of the ~)ar Troops, 400

lllllimu, and ...oo Men that carried Provilions, betides
goo Men that he left to {ecure Ctta.tl,l:u; Flrl, arid
the wcaem Indians, that he exped:cd would join
him. But "hile he was at this Fort, the FatIgue
of trnvelling in" the Month of Auguft, together with
the Unhealthinefs of that Place (the Country there-

about
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about being very madhy) w~re he tarried fiXeH A p~
\Veeb, ocoWoned fo gteat a Sicknefs in his Army, IV.

\0 that h.c found him1elf unable to petfonn any Thing --. ~

but by Treaty i IUld therefore fent Orders to Monfr.
DxibMt, who was come from Mi./lilimaiinak with
600 Men, Frt7Ub and Illaia1lJ, to fl:op. Mon&.
IX ,. BaTTe pUred acroiS the Lake, with as many
Men as were able to travel, and arrived at the Rive.
which the Frtllth ,call LA Famillt, by the Indialll
calJed KAib,bag" which falls into the South Side of
CMtzrtIC1cJIi LfI1ce) about thirty Miles from 01f1llJ1ldag~

Thae WeTC two ViUages of the Fiw N4lio1ts on
the North Side of the Lake, about fifteen Mile.
from the Frt7Uh Fort, conftt\ing of thore Indid1ls .
that had the moft: Inclination to the Frc1ICh: They
provided the Frt7Ub Army with Provwons, while
they remained at the Fort; but it is probable, feRt
an Account to their own Nations of every Thing
that bappencd ; and that this was the Reafon of tb.e
Ur.e they afterwards met with from th~ French.

When Monfr. De ItJ Barre fent to CoU. Dunga1l, he
was in Hopes, from the ftrid: Alliance that was
then between the Crowns of Eng/alld and Frtl1Z&l,
and from Call. Dtmgmls being a Papift, that he would
at Jcaft fit ftill till he had reduced the Fi'r.:c NatifJ1ls.
But none ofthere Rcafonl permitted that Gentleman
to be cafy, while the Frmcb attempted fuch Things,
as in their Confequenccs would be of the higheft
Degree prejudicial to the Englifh Intereft, and might
put all the EngJijb Colonies ·in America in Danger.
Wherefore he difpatched the publick Interpreter,
with Ordcr!l to do every Thing in his Power to Pf~

vent the Fiw NatifJ1ll going to treat with Moo[r.
De J. B.,.,.t.

The Interpreter fucceeded in his Ddign with the
MiJIxnoh, and with the Scnakas, who promifed
L'tat they would Dot go neal" the French Governor:
But he had not the like Succefs with th~ On>to,l'JiaL~as,

0lUJdfJts, anti C~"gas. wh~ had received the f~(ncb
2 1 ndls,
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CH A P. Priefts, for tIley 'tVOUld not hear the Interpreter. but

IV. in Prefence of the Prmch Prietls, and Monfr.
~ 'iii Maill, and three other Prt1ll'hmm that Monfr.

De /a Barre had fent to perfuade thern to meet
him at .Kaibohage; they gave the following
Anfwer to the Interpreter.

"Arie, you are Cor/ear's MeJ!mger, • ObtpltJfe
IC (Monfr. la Maille) is the Governor of Call1Jtkls;
U and there t fits our Father; Tonllolltlio acquainml
U us fome Time ago, that he would fpeak with us,
U before he would undertake any Thing againft the
"St1ItI!tflS. Now he hath fent for all the Nations
U to fpeak with him in Friendlhip, and that at a
" Place not far from 07wmJaga, even at Kaibobage.
"But our Brother C",lear telJs us, that we muft
U not meet the Governor of Call1lJa without his
" PerrniKlOn; and that ifTfllUlonJio have any Thiag
U to fay to us, he mull firft fend to Corlear for Leave
" to fpeak with us. TDmumJiD has rent long ago CD
U us to {pea!F with him, and he has lately repeatl:d
u that Defire by Onlliff"a1ltit the Brother of our Fa
u ther H'l'wirbaerjira that fits there; he hu not only
" entreated us by our Flther, but by two praying
" ll1JifJllS, one an Oll1llJ1lt1agll, the other the Son of

. " an old MJJhawlc StKhmI, OJ1I1Iondowt. They brought
U five great Belts of Wampum, not a Fathom or
" two only, as you bring. Now O/;(puBe has been
"{ent with three Fre1l,bmm; 101l1lMldlO not being
" content with all this, has Iikewife fent Demubllll,
" and two other Mobawlu, to perfuade us to meet
U him, and to {peak with him of good Things.
" Should we not go to him after all this Intreaty,
" when he is come fo far, and fo near to us? Cer
" rainly if we do not, we lhall provoke bis Wrath,
" and not deferve his Goodnefs. You fay we arc

• nat is, Ihe P.rtrii", t Pointing 10 the J '.!-;". I The
/.,;••, commonly gave a new Name to any Perlon tht:y receive
or adapt into their N3tion. This II the 'Jtfit;11l 1•.1/." Nam:,
the Joterpretacion whereof I know DOt.
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~~ SubjeB:s to the King of EnglaNJ and Ddt qfc HAP.

-. I~ rorle., but we fay we are Brethren. We mutt v.
" take care of ourfelves. Thofe. Arms fixed upon~
II the Pofts, without the Gate, cannot defend us.
u againft the Arms of fa Barre. Brother Corltar,
c~ we tell you, that we fnall bind a Covenant Chain
cc to our Arm, and to his, as thick. as' that Polt,.
U (pointing to a PoR of the Houfe) be not difiatif.
cc lied; Ihould we not embrace this Happinefs of-
ce feud us, '(I:Z. Peace, in the Place of War i yea,
c~ we fhall take the Evil Doers, the Smelcas, by the
u Hand. and 14 Barre likewife, and their Ax and his
" Sword lhaJJ be thrown into a deep Water. We
c~ wifh our.Brother OJrlear wereprefcnt, but it fc:ems
" the Time ,will not permit of it. "

Accordingly Garallgtda, one ofthe chiefSatbtms of
the OJl()nJag~s, with thirty Warriors, went with Mr.
Ll Maine, to meet the Governor' of Canada at
Kaibthage. After he had been two Dars in the
FrelUh Catop, Monfr. la Barre ~ke to hlm as fcH- .
lows, (the Frt71cb Officers mak~ a Semi-citcle on
one Side, while Gartl1lgula, with hIS Warriors, com: .
pleated the Circle on the other. .

• J'WfJ1ijr. De Ia Barre's Speub If) Garangula.

" The King, my Mallet, being informed that the'
" Five Nations have often infiinged the Peace, Ita!
" ordered me to come hither with a Guard, and to
" fend ObgueJJe to theOllondagas, to bring the chief
ec Sacbmt to my Camp. The Intention of the grbt
c~ King is, that you and I may {make the Ca/utlltt t

F ."of

• \'oyages du BllrD,! ie fa 8",t"", Tome I. Letter 7. ,
t The ClIl.trut is a large {Meaking Pipe made of Mlr~. mon

commonly of a dark red. well~h/hcd. fhaped. MllDtwt.at in
Ihe Form of a Hatcbet, and .dorDid' with l,rge Feathtrs of {eve- .
ral Coloar!. It ilaCed in all the /"";4'; Treatiei.wich Strange15, arid
as I Flag of Truce bclWftn contcodinl Parties, which "U the /"
J;Q"I think a "~ry higbCrime to violate. Thefe Ca'-," are gene
raUrof nice Workmanlhip, and were in Uee before the )"JiiJ.,

• k.new
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C HAP. " ()f Peace. together, but on this Condition, that you

. I.V. ~'.promife me, in the Name of the· 8nrtkas, C.,.ga.s,
~ U o"ontilzgtIJ, and MohaflJks, to give intire Satif

d faaion and Reparation to his Subje&; and for
u the future never to moleft them.

. .cc The Sme!uJs,. CayugtIJ, O,,01IIlogM, O1IeyJtJu,
"and Mohawks have robbed and abufed aU the
Cl Traders that were pafting to the 10i1lOis and
,e Umamits, and other InJian .NatiOM, the Children
d of my King. ,T~ey have aaed, on thefe Otcafi
ce 'ems, ct)ntrary to the Treaty ofPeace with my Pte
ce dcce1t'or. I am ordered therefore to demand Sa
ce tisfadion, and to .tell them, that in cafe of Re
"fufal, or their plundering us any more, that I
'~have exprefs Orders to declare War. This Belt
cC confirms my Words. The Warnots of the Five
" Natltms have condu&:d the Englijh into the Lakes,
n which belong to the King, my ~after, ad brought
ce the Englijb am'ong the Nations that are his Chij..
,~. d~n, to deft:roy the Trade of his Subjeds, and
'~ to withdraw tbe& Nations from him. They have
ce carried the Eng/ifh thither, notwithftanding the
U Prohibition of the late Governor of Ntw-Torl,
" who fore(aw the Rifque that both they and you
" would run. I am wiIling to fOrget thefe Thing~, I

-. but if ever the like lhalJ. happen for the future, I :
cc have exp~Cs. Orders to decl~re War againft: you.
~ ThisBeltanafirmsmy Words. Your Warriors have
ce made fevcra1 'barbarous Incumons on the 1!!i11ois
cc anQ 'Uttfmnjes. th.ey have mafi'acred Men, Wo-
U JUeD, ad Childri:n, and have made many of there
a Nations PrlConers, who thougbt themrelves fafe
" in thtir Vil1agell in Time of Peace. There people,
cc who arc my K~ Children, muA: not be your
cc SJava. you mull give them their Liberty, and

bew aD)' Thing of tIIa Chriftiaas a (or .hida Ru(on we ad: at
• Lo(. 10 cooceive by what Means tlaey pierced thefe PifCSt
aDd Jhapcd chem (0 beJy. bcrore they had the Ure oJ lroa.

" fend
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Ie feud them blck; into- their Own Coanuiy. ,If tie C....~ -...l ,t Five Na/ions lhaU mufe r. dO ihis-j f.ha\lee.x'tntfs IV.

I U Orders to declare War againfl: them. This Belt 't=III'Q"J.J
U confirms my Words.

U This is what I have to fay to Garangtlla, that he
u may carry to the Sene/Ms, OnonJatu, OneydotJ,
Ie CflJllKIlS, and M,hrm;/u the'Deda~ Which
"the King, my Maier.,., hili cz01lmUndoo.. ;to
U make. He doth not wUb them to fatee: hifn
'~to Xnd a great kJiIy to ta4w.ckMi F8rt.,. to f*.
u gin a War which muR: be fatal to thcmr. ,fte
"would be iJrry; t'-i 'this Fort,. dtitt was'the
~, Work of Peace, fhouId beclooae" the PriIb&1 M t~r

u Warriors-. We muft endeaou,~ :M hodlr Sdet.
t, to prtY'Ctnt filch Usi>ltttMdl. T.Ize 1"rt*tlT,.·:wtto
U ate the ~thten .tet Friends·of thlJiffJI N41;rA/s,
,~ wiH never trouhle.timir Jt.epofe, P'OYidecf t'tId die
" Satisfaaion whick I demaJld: be pen, anti'tHAt
., the Treaties of. P':u:e ~ hereilfQrr' obklWll "1
U (hall be extttamly grieved if my Wordi. del n6t
U produce the Eiiftlf which I ~am:- tlRtrl;
u for then I thaU be oblged l'QIjuin with'cb~
" vernor of N~:.YIrIr:,· who'is c:ommaiadaJ· by -"is
" Matter to affift 1m, and batn' the CaftMl ... dte
u Fi'Oe Nationr, and deftrr>y you. 'lJUs M', (oti-
" firms my W Ol'de. ' ' :

Ga1'anga/a was~ mom furprl(~to Bndithti f6ft
Words of the JlfttiI. KAd of the Govemor's Mefi"cM
gets, turned to Cuck· threateaitlg l..G1gbagt. THis
Was deftgned 'to ·ttrikt T llmr: into tHe IIfi/jMll \. bUt
GarrmgTJitl having good InforrnatiOR from· mofcJ.Of· die
Five NfJ'/iQlfs living near CabrMMh lldrtt of. .. titei
Sicknefs and other MiJfurtttnes whim amia~ die
FrNlrh Army, it was far ftom produdllg ,~ de
figned, EWta. AU the lirfte tllat' MJ1IjnIr ·tIe fa
Batre (poke, Gafdpla'kept" Ib.Eyts fixed- on) tHe
End of his. Pipe; at foon 0: eke- GcJ\Jetl1lWr: hl1d
done fpealcing, ..h~ ,rofe:. up,- lIhf! Inwing watb'G' fio-e
or fix Times round the Circle, he returned to his

F 2 Place,
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ell A •• PIIce.. where be (poke ftanding, while M"!/ieur tIe

V. ,. 1ItIrr, kept his E1bow-Chair.
t.--v '..

GanDgula's AIIjflJtr.

'e 1'tlllllfllllli"
" I honour you, ed the Warrion that are with

" me all litewife honour you. Your Interpreter
'c has 6njOard your Speech ; I now begin mine. My
~c Words make We to reach your Ears, hearkCll to.e them.

" X__, you mal have belieTed, when you
'" left ~i, that the Sun had bumt ap all the

.•e Forefts which render our Country iDlcceffibJe to
" the FrIllC~ or that the I...akes had Co fir over-

. " Icnm their BI.Db. that they had (urrounded our
" Calles, ad that it WII impoBible for UI to get
." out of than. Yes, r."."." furely you midt
at: have clramt fO, and the Cariofity of feeing fo
.e great. Wonder has brought you fo far. Now you
'c arc lIDda:eiftdt fince that I and the Warrion hen:
a preCc:at are come to aft"ure you, that the Stfltluu,
"~, OMltlilgu, 0.,." and MslNlwks
.e are yet alive. I thank you, in their Name, for
., bliaging ..et. into their Country the C.lDut,
" which your PredecdlOr received from their Hands.
a It wu happy for you, that you left Under
,e ground that murdering Hatchet, that has been
u fa often dyed in the BlOod of the Frtrllh. Hear, I

" r",..J;-, I do not Oeep, I have my Eyes open,
" aad the Sun, which enlightens me, difcoven to
IC me a great Captain at the Head of a Compaoy of
u SoIdim, who fpeaks • if he were dreaming.
IC He fays, that he only came to the Lake to fmok.e
&C on the great C.u.t, with the o.-lIIt.lIS. But
" GM.."u. ")'It that he (eel the contrary, that
" it wu to knack them an the Head, if Sidmcfs
" bad DOtwcakened the Arms of the Fnltth.

" I (~
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" I fee TIJIIMIIIlUJ raviag .iu a Camp « fick Mea, C B A P.

Il "whofe Lives the great Spirit has raved, by in- V.
~~ fiiB:iog this Sic:kDd8 on ~hcm. Hear, TtnIIIIIIIJitJ,~
" our WomCl1 had taken their aubl, our Children
u and old Mt:o had carried their Bows aDd Arrows
U into the Heart of your Camp, if our Wanion
&40 had DOt difarmed them, and ~ them back,
40' when your MeftCoger, ObglllJi, came CO our
U Caftles. It is done, and I have faid it. HCllU',
« TtnUIIIJIIlilJ, we ~credDone of the Frmt!', llut
40' thofe that carried Guns, Powder, and Ball co the
,~ I.,ils and Oid"'lIWb, becaufe more Arms
u might have coft us our Lives. Herein' we follow
" the Example of the ]e_ "ho bve all the
" Clggs of Rum brought CO our CaftJes, left the
" druoken ll11lill1lS fbouJa lmoc:It them on the. Head.
" Our Warriors have Dot Bevers enough to pay for
4~ all there Arms, that they have takeD, and our
~, old Men- arc: Dot afraid of the War. This Belt
~. prefervcs my Words.

5' We carricdtbe E"llifb into our Lakes, to trade
" there with the Utft14flJll.S and ~(Jgbits, as the
f~ .Adirflllueks- brought the FrlllCb to our Caftles, to
" carry OD a Trade which the Eng/ijiJ fay is theirs.
" We are born free, "e neither depend on rIJ1l1IfIIt
" 4i, nor OJrlt.r.

" We may go where we pleafe, and carry with
u us whom we plcafe, and buy and fell what we
&, pleafe: If your Allies be your Slave!I, ure them
., as fucb, command them to receive no other but
" your People. This Belt preferves my Words.

u We knock'd the CJ'flJibl'rl1its and CbiOagbi'b on
fA the Head, becaufe they hid cut down the Trees
f~ ofPeace, which were the Umits of our Country.
f' They have huntM Beven on our Lands: They
" have a&d CODtrary to the Cuftoms of all Indi.
" QIU; for they left none of the Bev~ alive, they
.' killed both Male and Female. They brought

f3 "the
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<;.H A P." the 8111atItIJ • .iaDo their Cnatry, to iKe Part

IV. "with them, after thcf W ~cmaclftd II1ldip;ns I

'....... o¥ c.c agaiaft us. We m.ye daDe Imfa than either the
c~ bgliJb or Fmlch, that have uCurpad the Laads
c.' of fB mmy I"'n NIltDm, ami dhaCt:d thmn from
'" dim o"a Co\Jllm'Y. This Belt prefcrvcs my
ce WolXis•.Hear, r.".,. wIIat I fa,. is the Voice
'" of all the Five NatU1IJ ~ hear what they anfwer,
" open your Ears 10 ..bit tbo, fpar.k: The Smt
"ta,., Cay.gfJs, OrIIJaJ4gJlS, Q1It]tlIes, aDd M,
" Nwks fay, thJt waen they buried the Hatchet at
" CllliararA:'; (ia tM P.reCence of 'Your Prcdca«or)
" in the Mi~le of Use Fort, dxy planted the Tree
" of Peace in the f~ Place, to be there auw6:JIly
" prc;ferv.ed, that, in Pla.ce of • Rctra.t for SoI
" diets, that Fort uaigbt.be • Rendezvous for Mer
" cbants; that, in Place of Arms and Ammu
" .ilion of War, Beven aDd McrchaDditC fuouJd
w; anI" eater there.

"Hear, r01l7lO7lliio, take: 01", fOr the futqre1
"" that fo great" a )lumber ef SoLiicn, as ap~
" there, do not cho8k the TRe 01 pQCe plaDtcd
~, in fo fmal.1 a Fort. It will be. great LoiS, ifaf
,\ ter it had fo eaftly taken R8Ot, you ihould ilop
~, its Growth, and prevent its ~veriag your Coun
ce try and ours with its Branches. I affiue you, in
" the Name of the Five N.'_J~ that our Warriors
" ihall dance to the CAIImrd of Peaoe madar its
fiC Leaves, and filalJ. remain quiet on their~
" and fbaU never dig up the Hatchet, till their Bre·
" threu, T01Intmdi, or CJ,rk', ihall either joiatly
" or fepararely cadcsVOW' to atta&: the COuntry,
" which the great ~ Ju gina to our An
~'ceftors. This Belt preferves my Wards, aDd this
" other, the Authority which the Fiw Nalids has
." given me."

Then
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Then Gllrllllpitl addreBinghimfcif to Monfieut

II M4iN, faid: .
" Take Courage, ObgtuJfi, yOu have Spirit,.

c;c fpeak, explain my Words, forF nothing, tdl
~, all that Jour Brethren and Friends 6.y to 1'01
" ."Jiq, yfNI Governor, by the. Mouth of Gfl.
~, ragllia, who loves you, ~ ddires you to ac
" c:ept of this Prefent of Bever, aud take Patt with
" me in my Feaft, to which I invite you. This
" Prefent of Bever is iCnt to T01I1JfJ7Uljo on the Part
c;c of the Fiw Nlilimls.". .

When Garll1pitls Harangue I was c;xpIained to
Monfieur M Ia /JIurt, he returned to his Tent,
much imaged at what he· had heard.

GlII"fJ!IK'IIa fcaled the Frmtb Officers, and then
went Home, and Monfieur M Ja Barre fet out in
hisWay towaJ'dl Mlnretll; and as foon as the General
was imbarked, with the few Sol4iers that remained
in Health, the Militia made the heft of their Way
to their own Habitations, without any Order (lr

. DifcipJinc. .:
Thus • 'Very chalgeabJe and fatiguing Expedition

(which lYlS to ftrjk~ the Terror of the Frt1l(lJ Name
into the ftubbom Heart'S of the Five No/ions) ended
in a Scold between the Frencb General and' an old
hW.. .

C HAP. V.

'.!he ~lHh Ilttempt to trade in the Lakes, and
tIN French tittad t~ Senekas.

T HE Marpis MNOII'()il/e havi~ now rucceed.,ed C HVA P.

Monfteut de fa .&wre, in the Year 1685' and h:l-~
viog brought a conftderable Reinforcement of SoIdier~
with him, refolved to recover the Honour the .

F. 4 French
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C HAP. Frmcb had loA: in the JaR: Expedition, 'and revenge

V. the Slaughter the Fi'Vt NatifJ1ls continued to make
"""'" of the 'Twibtwits 'and Cbitlagbicv, who had put •

themfclvcs under the Frencb ProteCtion; for the
Frot Nations hllving intirely fulxlued the Chilta
gbickJ ., after a fix Years War, they refolved Dextto
fall upon the Cf'llJibt'lDits, and to call them to an Ac
count for the Difturbance they had given fome of
their !'eoplc in their Bever Hunting. The Five
Nations have few or no Bever in their own Country,
and for that Reafon are obliged to hunt at a great
piftance, which often oc~fions Difputes with their
Neighbours about' the Property of the Bever. The
Bever is the moA: valuable Branch of the 11II1Uzn
Trade, and as the C['flJibt'Wits carried their Bevers to
the Frencb, the Englijh encouraged the Fiw NllIi01lJ

, in there Expeditions, and particularly, in the Begin
ing of the Year' 16872 made the Fi'Vt Nations a
Prefent of a Barrel of Powder, when their whole
Force was preparing to go againft the '1'wihtwits.
The ElIgliJh were the better pJeafed with this W11,

becaufe they thought that' it would divert the FrIll

Nations from the Pirginia InJians: But the Fre1lch
were reColved to Cupport their Friends more eR'edu
ally by a powerful Divernon, and to change the
Scat of the War.

For this Purpore Mr. tIe NfJlrfJil/t rent, in MJI]
~687, great ~tities of Provifion to CaJ4rachU
Fort, and gathered the whole Force of Ca_ to
:Afontreal. Ris Army cQnfiA:ecl of fifteen hundred
Frcncb of the regular Troops and Militia, and five
hundred /ndiI#Js that Jived near MmIIrtal and ~IU
peck. He rent likewife Orders to the Commandant
at Miffilimalinall to aKemble all the Nations living
round him, and to march them to o"iagara, in or
der to join th~ Forces of 0InaJ8 defigned againft
the Smrlctz.r, and the other Officers polled a-

• Ca1Jcd 0Ii., by the F'lIIlh.
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mong the l1U1ias Weftward had the like Or- CHAP.

~ den. ' v.
The CJ:flli/Jtwies received the Hatchet with Joy v-..

from the Hands of the Frmcb Officer. The Ordil
gamies, ~, and Maflutidu, who were not u-
fed to Canoes, were at firft: perfuaded to join the
CJwibtwils, who were to mari:h by Land to ~eudJfQ.

gr,IIIiie, where there was a Frtlltb Fort, at which
they were to be fupplied with Ammunition. But
after the Frmcb Officer left them, the Utagamies
and MIljhdieis were diB'uadcd by fome of the M.
biiander 17UliQlIs, who happened to be with a neigh
bouring Nation at that Time.

The 1'uJlfIHIImlUS., M.alJ»milIieJ., and PUa1lS of
fered.themfelves willingly, and w,ent to the Rendez
vous at MjJiJi.,iiult i where they were received
by the UtIlVXlfl/llS with all the Marks of Honour u
Cually paid to Soldiers. Though the UllI'WIlWas had
no Inclination to the prefent Enterpri~; they eould
not tell however how to appear againft it, otherwife
than by inventing what Deh.ys they could, to pre
vent their March.

In the mean while a Canoe arrived, which was
rent by Mr. tle No1Nitk, with his Orders to the
Ofticers. This Canoe., in her PaBage, difcovered
fome Englijb, commanded by Major lJM GtrglJ1],
in their Way to crtiot/Q"""agbie. The Englijh
thought (after they had an Account of the new Al
liance their King had enterro mta with ,the FTmcbJ
that the Frl7Kb would not 4ifrurb them in profc:clr
ring a Trade with the lNiia1ts every where,. and that
the Trade would be equally free illld open to both
Nations. With there Hopes a confiderabJe Number
of Adventurers went out, under the ConduCt of
Major Ma, GergQry, to tl)Uie with the Indians that
Jived 00 the Banks of the Lakes; and that they
might be the more we!com·:.-, perfuaded the Fi'ue
Nations to fee all the Dionondmiie Prifoners at Liber
ty, who we1'\t along with the Englflh, and ~onduB:ed.

I ~m
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Olf A p.t"em~ards Mf.Iji1lllliilM1e,ot'TrirJlJa4Ir«fMe, but j'

v. thl; E;"glifb found themfelves miftaken, for the
\,;., , Frtncb Comm~t at flnotJ(JIJJeragbM, as foon as'"

he ·had Notice of tftis, ftnt three·Jumdn:d F,ench to
intercept·the Efltlifb. .

• ~he Ut4WQ'UJtlS and DiD1IMIitltiiu haviag likewife
an A«Otmt of the Engli/b, .defisncd 1D {upport their
own Independency, and to incou~ the bglijl
Trade. The l'etUm of the~e Prifonen
made that Nation very hearty in &..'ouring the
Engli/h, .my therefore marched immediateJ, of,
with Deftgn to join M;or MIIC ~.;; but the
U/~ were divided m m= Inclinllt.ions, their
Chief, with about thirty more, joiaed the FrNb,
the refti remained in fiJ(pcnce, aad ftood neuter.

The UIMlJfJ'WIJS thos wavering, difcw,l1:erted the
Meafures of the DiMMll1aJUI, lor me, began to ftC
pea thc UttJ'UJllflJIIS, and therefore ..cdiately m
tamed tcS (ccure their Wives and Children d.
they had left near the Prttlih Fort. wirA the Uu
'WIIUJ{IJ. The E"Klijh Jlnd their E$I&I were (_
without any Oppofition, and were eatticd to the
Frt1Ilb Fort at 'TeiodotllitrlJgbie. .

Thc E"llijb brougltt great Q..llMltities of Rum
with them, (which the 11I4itJIIS love morc thaa mar
Lives) Ind the Frmcb being afraid, .that if the W
OilS took to Drinking, they would grow UDgOyem
abfe, did what they could to keep them fiam it.
They were moft: concerned that the p,,~s
(who had no Knowledge of the&tl~,arof chat be-

. witching Liquor, ana were firmly attached 110 the
Frtntb) ihouJd Dot tafte it.

TheU/a"..DQUlaJ ftill contrived Delays to the March,
and having got (ome of the p",~ printely
by them(eJves, they offered them a Cag of Rum,
and &id: "We are all Brethren, we ought to make

• Hilary de Ie Amerique SrpwuriODalt. par Mr. cIc 1& Po-
aeric. TOIDC ii. Cap. 16. •

" one
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i "oae Body, and to~ha~ oDe &01. The" PMu-b'CH A":
,,, invite us to "at' again4 t~~ Fiw Nati""s~ wjrl1 v. .

'" DefiBn to make us Slaves, aM that we fhould ~fhiiiT
,s make ourfdva the Tools to df'e& it. As lOon .
If as they awn have defl:reyed ·the Fi7Jt Nations,
,~ they will no loBger obferve any. Meafurf21 with us,
~ but tM us likethofeBeaAs they tie to their Prouglis:
" La:t us leave them 1:8 dlemfel~, and tbey will'
'" neva' be able to aceomplUh·my Thinp; againft: die
~, Fi'lJe Nations." .

Bat the'~lIIIie.rhad entertained (ueh Notions
cf the Pr,treb, a made them deaf to the PoJiricb of
the :Ut8fDtl7IJ(JI. .

The Frm,j boWeveI' pw jeak>us ef thefe CabaI
Jinga, and theniOl'e refolflKl k> delay their March
no longer, md woaId not ftay one Day more for
fhe UIII1IJIIUJIIS, who defiml only fo much Time to
pitch their CaDOeS, and weRt away witheut them.
. Mr. cr~/;,. Commandaflt among the GbiDtI
xbids, met with anothet' Pllt-ty of the &glijJ of a
bout thiFty Men, in Lake &it, as he marched'with
the ChitilllllNth and '1'fVi"lWilS, and adler neigh
bouring NatiOnJ, to the general Remfezyous. He
feU ·upon the Etlglifh, pluadered them, indo took
them -Prifoners. The mnch divided all the Mer
~handize among the Wi""s; but kept the Rum to
themfelYes, ad g« aU drunk. The DmzontiJldie
prifoners, that conduaed the Eng/ifh, joined with
the~ I1IIJUms that were among Mr. 'f'on
Ii's Indians (who had privately di{fuade~ aoout
twenty of me neighbouring Nations frOO1 going with
rDllli) and endeavoured to perfuade all the lnJians
to fall upon the Frmcb, while they were drunk, and
deftroy' them; faying, the: Frrecb are a proud, im
perious, COft'touS Peoplr, that fell their·Goods at
an extravagant Price; the Eng/ijh are a: good na
tured honeft People, an.d will furnifh you with eo
very Thing at reafonable Rates. But there Argu'
meDts wore to no'Purpofe, for tkefe far Juaialls had

enter-
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~II A p. entertAifted an eztraord~ Opinion of ,the Frnub
V. Power, and knew nothIng of the EngJijh.
~ ' The Frt1llb .ad PflltfNlmnts being gone &om

f"eictJo7Jdtragbie. the UI(lfDIIW(ls began tu be afraid 01
the FN"ch Refentment, and therefore. the better
to keep up the Colour they had~t OD their Delays,
marched over Land. with all poffible Expedition. t&

the general Rendezvous near O";6gtlra, where all
the FTNb Force. both ChrUtians and l111li1lllJ, WID

te meet.
The Fi'ue NlllifJ7U being informed of the Frlll&1J

Preparations. laid afide theirDelign againft the!"wi.6
twies, and prepared to give the Frt1Kh • warm Re
ception. Upon this the Prictt at OnItuJtzgll left
them, but the Prieft. at OtttyIilJ had the Courage to
lay. The Se,," came to~ to provide
Ammunition, and the CommiBiona1 made them a
Prefcnt of a confidenble Q...uantity of Powder aDd
Lad, befides what they pun:hafed. They were
under a great deal ofCoaam when they took Leave
of the CommiBion~ and raid, " Since we arc to
" expea: no other ABiftance from our Brethren,
" we muft recommend our WivCI and Children to
u you, who will By to you, if any Misfortune lhall
U happen to us. It may be we {ball never fee you
U again i for we vc ~(o)ved to behave fo, u our
I' Brethren AWl have DO Reafon to be aAwncd of
" us,-

We mui now return. to Moniieur M Nflllfli/kJs
Army.

Monficur CII1IIptlI"il marched eight or teD I&ys
before the reft of the Army, with between two aad
three hundred CIIIINIJUzIIJ. As (oon as they arrived
at CiIW'"klli, they ~(ed two Villap of the
FIW NIII;fJ7U, that were (etded about ciglit~cs
hom that Place. to prevent their giving aDy Intelli
gence to their own Nation of the Frmch Preparati
ons, or of the St3tc of their Army, II it WII (up
pored they did in the laft Expedition under MOD-

fieur
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fieur tie 14 Barrt. There peOple-wen: fu11'rifed·when C H .A .~

" they leaft expedcd it, and by ·them ttom whom v.
they feared no Harm, becaufe they had fettled there '-.J !
at the Invitation, and on the Faith of the Frltki.
They were carried in cold Blood to the Fort, aiid
tied to Stakes, to be toI'rBeJ'lted' by the Prl1ltb 1M·
anJ, (Chriftians,· as they call them) while they con·
tinued finging in their cOU'ntry Manner~' aftd up
braiding the. nmth 'with their PaUdy an~ Ingrati:.
~~ : -

While ~nfitutJtN''''rJike was at Cm14racai.Fort~
he had' a.n Account, that th_~ ChirkJlltbilh "IUd
cr'lVibtwiu waited for the ~(;lbits and 'UI6rlNIWU
at· Lake Sf. Clair, with whom they defigtled' to
march to the general Rendezvous; at the Mogrh; of
the Smlkas River. For this~Expedition \VB I:~
defigned againft· the Smtkaly : who had smfolutaly
refufed to meet MonfieuJ' Qe.:J& BRT'N, and WC~moft
firmly attacnad to the ElJg/ilh) •The S~"thu,' for
this Reafon, 'were defigned to be nlade Eumples of
the Frmrb Rtfentment to all 'the other NatiOn. Of
Indialls. . .'

The Mellenger having· a1I"ured the General, that
it was Time to depart, in order.to meet with· the
weft-ern Imw1J!, that came to his- 6o\ffiftane:t', he fet
out the twenty-third of JtIM, and (ent one Part af
his Army in Canoetl, along the North Shore or the
Lake, while he, with the other Part, pa1fcd along
the South, that no Accidents of Wind mighc..pre
vent the one or the other reachihg, within the Time
appointed, at the Place the IlftIitl1lJ were to m~
him. It happened, by reafon of the good Weather,
that both arrived on the fame Day, and joined the
weftern l"di61lJ at. '1"rmdtf'lat, As foon as the Men
w.ere put on Sho~, they hawled up the CaDoeI,
and began a Fan, where four hundred Men were '
left to guard the Canoes, and the .Baggage. Here a

• In che Scraiph b:tWeCD Lake Eril IZli fl..,-.l- Lakf~
. )'O\IftI
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.c,. Ajt•.~C"". "':"~ tD ,Death, .as a Defcrtu~

.V. .fix roonauain, the .JbzdiJb into the .Lak~ though
t *J> -' .~: t'lf.O NabOBs wen not .only at: Peace, but thtir'

Kiap.. fuittCWr Frieadfuip than uiaa1.. .. But this
Piece: ef Severity is. a-t to ~ ~ODd.ered llt, whln
du. WaJ:\n8·undertak.ca., c:hidly to put a Stop to
die &tlifh Trad~, which now began. ta =tend it- '
felf ,.. in~o the, Continent, aD;d would in iu Confe
~ l\Ua theirJ.: The next IlLy the ~y befzan
to zDarch towards the chief Village of the S~,
JPW:4h... only fe~~ di4ant, every Man
l!Mryiag ·teD Bilkets.·"r.• Pfoviftoa. The INlUm
T....·made the Van with Pa.rt of the llIIlialU, the
Dthtr Put·DlIIdae4 ~ ill ,the Rear, while the regular

, TI1IOp!C18 Militia GompoCcd the main ~y. The '
~ aadled £ow:~ che firft Day without
ttifawering any Thing I the next~ the Scouts ad
4fannd befbN the Army, III far IS the Com of the
Val... witboat (ec!ng any Body, though they
pUfei within Pift~lbOt of ,five-Jumdred StlltkAs,
that Jq an the:ir Bdli~ a.Dd let them pars aad repalS
without difturbing t'!lem.

()n the Ibpott "hich they rome. the Frm&b haft
~ "their Marcb. in hopes to overtake the Women,
.ChiIdrCR. and old Moo I for they no longer doubt
ed of all bein& Sed. BU( IS foem as the Fr""b reach
_ the Foot of a Hill, about a Quarter of a League
.r.... tM Village, the Sm,ltfM {liddenl, raifed the
WariJlOQ~ with a Difc:harge of ,hear Fire-arms.
"{hit put the ~ar Troops, as well as the Militil,
-in.. ilch a Fright,. III they marched thr~h the
Woad" that the Battalion. immediately dlvided~

al¥!.DIG to the Right aod Left, and,· in the Confu
floa, fired upon oPe another. When the Stlltk.v
.ptNOiYcci their Diforder, they feU in ~ng them
~ll•..u, tiJI theFrl11tb Indian.r, moR ukd to filch
Wa, .of DghtiDg, pthcred together and repulfcd
the SNllkoJ. There were (according to the Frffuh
AAx:iodnts) a hul1dred Ere",batn, ten Frtrub lIIJitl1lJ.,
... . and
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. and abBut birbre S~jtlS -killed, in ,hit -am.. C H .A P.
, counter. . V.
~ M006eur Ji NMtoiIJI wu fo difpiftted w~ the"--- '
Fright that his Melt bad been pat iIICle, diet;.. 1.-
mas could Dot ptrilIdc:·,b;at-to purfue. lie .haW
the remainder of thet Day. The.-t!Dity.lta
marched on with Defign -Hi bum·the V"J~1li IJuc
when he came there, he found tHat the Seneus had
fand him tl!e Tremble•. for- thef Mcl-·Iaitt......-itI
Afhes before they retired. Two old Men only were
found in the CafUe, wAO werei. cut into Pieces and
boiled to make. Soup. for tpe, fren.tb Allies.. The
Frtmb !Bicl wi: er h Dl~ 're-de~ thdr·a..,:
and then ItW'cOe~ U1 'tft,Other- VilJaaa,. It filii or
three Leagues diflance. After th~¥ bad ~J{opjed

the like Exploits in thofe Places, they returned to the
BankS' of't~ .Lak!. .

Before .the FMKh ~ft· the l.akcst th8y built •
Fort of fout Wiant •• om.gllttl, o.n the South-fidel '.. " -:
of the Straights, between Lak.e Erie ami ~r-lldcui
Lake, and left a hundred Men, with eigf.1t.Montba
Provitions in it. But this Garifon was fo dofely
blocked up by the Five NatifJ1lS, that teey aU ciUed
of Hunger, except {eyeo «,eight, w.ho~ aoci..
dentally relievtd by a Paley- of Frellcb ltId;.,u.

The we!et~ J"dilUfl, when. they parted from the
Frnrtb General, made their Haran~, ~:ufual, in
whkh they told him~ with what Pleafure they ~..
a Fort fo well'placed to 'fa.,our their Defip againft:
the Five Nilt:ions, and that they relied on his DelVer •

finiihing the War, but with the Deftruction of the
FivI NmiD1fS, or forcing them tQ abandon tlJ,eir
Country. He afi"ured them, that he would aa with
fuch, Vigour, that they would Klan fee the Fiw N(I·
lio1ls 'ciriftn into the Sea.

He (ent a Detachment of Soldiers to 'l"tilKitmlJl·
roghit, and in his Return to GaMU, which was by
the North Side of the Lake, he left a fuflicient

- Number

,
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Number f)r Men, and a ~antity ofProvihof]s, at
Oztl4rlJlhU Fort. .

. The Frnub haYing got nothing but dry Blows ~
bythis'~, rent thirteen of the IlIdillll!, that
they furpnfed at Cat/arllcltlli, to Frlll!C~, as Trophies
of their Viaoryt where they were put into the Gal
leys, u Rebel~ to their King.

C HAP. VI.

Coltmtl Dongan's AJJvi,t to tbt Indians. Adario;s
Ent~, .and Montreal flldtd IJy tht
Five Nations.

CH A p.C01onel 'Drmgll1l, who had the lllliit»l.Al&irs very
VI. much at Heart. met the Frvt NlJliMIs at .AJ1Ja.

~ ..-' 1fJ 19 fOOh as poffible after the FrnclJ Expeditioll,
, and fpoke to them on the fifth of A"guJI, in the fol· .

lowing Words; 'Viz.
,

.e B,.ttbrtll,
" I am very glad t_ {ere you here in this Haufe,

" and am heartily glad that you have fuftained no
CI gmtter Lofs by the FmlCh, though I believe it
e' WI9 their Intention to deftroy you all, if they
" could have furprifed you in your CaA:les. .

&I As foon as I heard their Deftgn to war WIth
" you, I gave you Notice, and came up hither mr
.. felf, that I mi~ht be ready to give all the Mil
" anee and AdYlce that fo thort a Time would ai
l' low me.

" I am now about fending a Gentleman to Eng·
" !a1lli, to the Kin~. my Maller, to let him knoW,
" that the Frl1ub nave invaded his Territorit:S on
" this Side of th~ great Lake, and warred upon t~e
II Brethren his Subje&. I therefore would .wil·
II lingly know, whether the Brethren ha'·c gl\'en

,e the:
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U the Governor of Cauda any Provocation or not; CH A P;

. "and if they have. how, .and in what Manner; VI.
.... U becaufe I am obliged to give a true Account of~

cc this Matter. This Bufinefs may caufe a War be~

" tween the King of England and the French King,
,e both in Eurupt and here, and therefore I mufl:
" know the Truth.

" I know the GOVICrnor of Canada dare not enter
" into the King of England's Territories, in a hofl:ile
" Manner, without Provocation, if he thought the
" Brethren were the King of England's Subje&l i

" but you have, two or three Years ago, made a .
" Covenant-chain with the French, contrary to my
" Command, (which I kriew could not hold long)
" being void of itfel£ among the Chritlians; for as
U much as SUbjects (as you are) ought not to treat
" with any foreign Nation, it not lying in your
" Power, you have brought this Trouble on your
" felves, and, as I believe, this is the only Reafon
U . of their falling on you at this Time.

" Brethren, I took it very ill, that after you had
" put yourfelves into the Number ofthe great King
" of ElIgland's Subjects, you lhouJd ever offer
" to make Peace or War without my Confent. YOll
" know that we can live without you, but you cannot
" live without us. You never found that I "told you
eVa Lye, and I offered you the Affiftance you wanted,
,e provided that yOLl would be advifed by me; for I
ee know the French better than any of you do.

" Now fince there is a War begun upon yOQ by
" the Governor of Canada, I hope without any
e' Provocation by you given, I defire and command
" you, that you hearken to no Treaty hut by my
" Advice; which if you follow, you {hall have the
" Benefit of the great Chain of Friendfuip between
" the great King of England and the King of Frll1l&t,
4' which came out of England the other Day, and
4C which I have fent to CanaJa by AHthony It Jun4rd.
" In the mean Time, 1 will give you fuch Advice

. G ~' 1,9
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eH A P." as will be for your good; and will mpply ya\1

VI. "with fuch Necdraries, as you will have Need ....
~cc of. '

. u Firjl, My Advice ig, as to what Priimm df
cc the Frmcb yoo lhall take, that you draw not
Ce their Blood, but bring them Home, atld keep
" them to exchange for your People, which they
II have Prifoners already, or may take hereafter.

" 2dJy, That if it be poffible, that you can order
Ie . it fa, I would have you take one or two of your
., wifeft SacbmlS, and one or two of your (bilf Cap
" tili1ls, of each N:1tion, to be :l Council to manage
C& all Affairs of the War. They to g1ye Orders to
II the reft of the Officers what they are to do, that
ce your De6gns may be kept private; for after it
" comts among fo many People, it is blazed abroad,
" and your Defigns arc often fruftmed i and thofe
• chief Men fhould keep a Correfpondence "with me
.e by a trufty MeHenger.

" 3d!Y, The great Matter under Confidtnt·
4& 60n with fhe Brethren is, l10w t(J ftrengdlen
Ie themfelves, and wealten thew Enemy. My Op!'
ce nion ig, that tPte Brethren Ihoukl fend Men-engers
" to the UlIIW4WtlJ, crwibltmts, and the farlbtr 1~· I

C& JillnS, and to feod hack likewife fome of the Pri·
« foners of thefe Nations, if yoq have any left, to
" oory the Hatchet, and to make a Covew.mt.chain,
• that thry may put away aU the Ft'tntb that :irt

" anxmg them, and that you will open a Path for
" tMm this Way, they being the King of E'IXWs
" Subjeds likewi(e, tho' the P"tlltb have been ad-
4' mitted to trade with them, for aU that the F'",l~

~, have in CtllllHia, they had it ot the great King of
u. EwgllmJ, that by that Means they may come
" hither free I)" , where they may have t:\"ery Thing
" chuper than Imong the Frtntb: That you and
., they may join together againR the- P,mb, and
cc mike fo firm a League, that wh$CYer is an Ene-
" my" to one, mull be to betlt.

2 4tb?>" Ano-
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" 4'11/;, An«ner Thing of Cottcem is, tbat you C HAP.

'. (( ought to do what you can to open a Path for all VI. f
" fae North THi.ns and Mabikanders, that are a- "--W
,~ mong the UtlJWtlfJ}tlS and further Nations: I will
" endelWoor to do the fame to bring them Home ; "~
u tor, they not daring to return Horne your \1':'ay,
M the Pfn«b kerp them there on purpofe to join
" with the other Nations againfl: you, for your De-
.. ftmilioll; for 100 know, that one of them is
H Wotk thaD f11t of the others; therefore all Means
&e muft be ufed to bring them Home, and" ute them
II kind~y as rhey paQ through your Country.

u 5Ih{V, My Advice fu"rther is, that Mdtengers
U go, in be)lltlf of all the HVI Natiolls, to the Cbrif
u lill1l Iuitllli' at Omn,h, to perfuade them to COOle
'" Home fo their native Country. This will be :In
" other great Means to weaken yoar Enemy, but
., if chq _ill not be advifed, you know what to do
41& with them.

" 6th;; I think it very necefi'ary, for the Brethren-s
CI &turity and Aftiftancc, and-to the enrlamaging the
U P,.",'h, to build a Fore upon tnll Lake. where r
u may keep Stores and PtOYmons, in Cafe of Ne
u ceRity; and· fherefore I would have the Brethren
5& let me know what Place will be moft convenient
u for it.

"7Ib/y, I would not have the Brethren keep
U their Corn in their CaA:les, as r hear the OntJn
" tUgas do, but bury it a great Way in the
.~ Woods, where f~w People may know where it
~, is, for fear of fuch an Accident as has happened to
~. the SmekeJ. .

&C 8tbly, I have given my Advice in your Generar
u Alfembly by Mr. Dirlt WdJels, and Altus the In
U terprerer, how you. are to m:In~e your Partie!,
u and how neccfi'ary it is to ~ t"rifoners. to e~

" change for your own Men that are Prifoners wirh
" the French; and I am glad to hear that the Bre"
~, thren are fo united, ttl' Mr. Dirk lVtffils tells me

G 2 }'OU
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C HAP.·n you are, and that there are no rotten Members

VI. n nor French Spies among you. , ~

~ "9thly, The Brethren may remember my Ad
" vice, which I rent you this Spring, not to go to
" Cadaraclui; if you had, they would have ferved
" you as they did your People that came from hunt
" ing thither; for I told you then, that I knew the
" French better than you did.

" JOthly, There was 'no Advice or Propofition
" that I made to the Brethren, all the Time that the
" Prieft lived at Onondaga, but what he wrote to
" to Canada, as I found by one ofhis Letters, which
" he gave to an Indian to carry to Canada, but which
" was brought hither; therefore I defire the Brethren
" not to receive him or any French Prieft any more,
" having fent tor Eng/ijh Priejls, with whom you
U may be fupplied to your Content.

" J J thly, I would have the Brethren look out
"{harp, for Fear of being furprizec.. I believe all
"the Strength at the French will be at their Fron
Ie tier Places, viz.. at Cadt;rackui and OnillKtJr6,
" where they have built a Fact now, and at'1'roies Ri
'c vieres. Montreal, and Chamblv.
- " J 2Jhb', Let me put you in. "Mind again, not ~
" make any Treaties without my Meanst which Will

""be more advantageous for you. than your doing
" it by yourfelves, for then you will be looked upon
U as the King of Eng/and's SUbjeds, and let me know,
" from Time to Timet every Thing that is done. "

" Thus far I have [poken to you K:elating to the
" War.

Then he chid them for their Breach of Faith with
1/irginia. He told them. that he was informed, t~at
taft Spring they had killed a fine Gentleman. With
fame others; and that a Parry of the 01leytbes was
now there at the Head of'1'amfJ River, with Inten
tion to deftroy all the Indians thereabout. They
1-ad taken fix Prifoners, whom he 9rdered thCJl1L~O
bring to him, to be reftored; and that for the IU·

turC
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tare they fhould defill: from doing any Injury to' the C HAP.

People of Yirgi1lio, ?r their -Indians, otherwife all. VI. • .
• the EngJifh would umte to deftl'Qy them. But at the -.... 

fame time he freed the Smdas from any Blame,
and commended them as a brave and hondl: People,
who never had done an'y Thing co"trary to his Or-
ders, except in making that unlucky Peace with the
Frentb, three Years ago.

LajlIy, He recommended to them, not to fulrer
their People to be drunk. during the War: A Sol
dier thereby (he faid) lofes his Reputation, becauu:
of the Advantages it will give the Enemy over
him. .

This honell: Gentleman earneiHy purfued the In
terell: of his Country; but it feems his Meafures were'
not agreeable to thofe his Maller had taken with
the Frencb King; for he had Orders to procure a
Peace for the Frencb on their own Terms, and was
foon after this removed from his Government. - In
deed fuch an ~aive, as well as· prudent GOVC!fDOl:
of NIfJ}-lorlc, could not be acceptable to the French,
who had the univerfal Monarchy in View, in .Amt.
rica as well as in Europe.

The great' Difpure between Coli. DtmglJ1l and the
Frmcb was in this, that Coli. Dwzgan would force
the Frmch to apply to him, in all Affairs relating to
the Five Na/io1ls, and the Frencb WQuld treat with
them independently of the EnxJijb. For this Reafon
Coli. DUIIgan refufed any Afiiftance to the, Frmcb,
till they, by fuch Application, fhould acknowledge
the Dependance of .the Five Natio1ls on the Crown
of Eng/a"". But King ]amts ordered him to give up
this Point; and that he thould perfuade the Five
Nations to fend to Canada, to receive Propofals from
the Frencb GO'Ver1'IOr ; and for this Purpofe, forced
them to agree, to a Ceffation of Arms, till their De- .
puries Ihould go and return from ,Canada; and that
they fhouJd, in the mean Time, deliver up all the
Prifoners they had taken from the Frencb; and that

, G ~ no
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CH A P•.no Accident might ptevaat this, and bW Ii:» f&

VI. vourahle an Opportunity of making PQ:e to the
'- ... "J heft Advant., Monfr. Dt N(JII'f)j)k feat hisOrd~ ~

to aU his OBicen in the /nJil#l Couatrics, to 9bfulV'e
a Cei'ation.of Arms, till t1ae Ambaffador of the FKJe
Ntzl;nu fhould meet him at MOII'rul. IS tKy had
givca him Reafon to expea they would ia. little
Time, to conclude -the Peace in the ufual FOf81.

In the mean Time, AMrio, the Chief of the
DtIJI01ItJaJiel, finding that his N.tioa Will -wac:
&fpe&d by the Frnltb, nnce the Time. thq Jw:l
fbiwn fO much Inclination to the Ellg/ij/J, wbeatbey
attempted to trade at MijJilimaA.illalc, reColved, IJy
fame notable Aaion .pni the Fiw NiII;,., J» re
cover the good GI'lICCIS of the Frttlth.

Fer this Purpofe, he marched fro.. MijfiJUMJeiuJr,
It the Head o(a Hua.dred Men; and that he might
aa with the mo~ Security, he took CtllWathli Fort

• in his Way for Intelligence: The CommaodUlt ia
boDIed him, that Monir. De Nom/Ie wu in Hopa
vi'.amcluding a Peace with the Fiw NilJifJ1ls, and
expeded their AmbafiiLdOll meipt or ten Days at
Mf»IIreal for that PurpoCt', and theman: de6rcd
him to return to Mi./fiJiIWJltitid, without attempting
lOy Thing that might abftrud: fo good a Defiga.

The [JUlia beiog bprifed with this News, ..
uDder ~ Concern for his Nation, which he was
8fraid wouJd be Cacrificed to the Frncb Jntercft, but
diGanbJed his Concern before the Frmcb Officer.
He wcnt from CaJara&lflli, not to return horne as the
Commandant thought, but to wait for the Ambaf.
~Orl of the Fiw NlllilJ1ls, near one of the Falla of
CaJmoacai River, by which he knew they mull paIi.
He did not Jurk there above four or five Days. ~
fO~ the Deputies came guarded by forty you. Sol
diers, who were aJl furprifed, and killed or takat
Prifonera. As (oon as the PriConers were aU fcCUftd.
the cunning [)(OIlDllMJi told them, "Tat he
.~, having been infotmcd, by the Governor ofCfIIIIIM,

u that
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"t~t .1if~ W~.riors of their ;N'ation were to pliCa .A. p~
"tois Way abo\lt tttis Time, he had fec~rcd t1WI VI.

• "Pafs, not do~bting of intercepting them. ~ zJ
The .A.mbaa"ado~ being much furprifed at the

French :P,emdy, told A.tJp.ri(J theDOO~ ,oftheir ~wri'"

ner, Vibo, the better to p4y he Part, feePlcd to
.grQw Il1ild and furious, decJariJJg .inft Mook.
De N{)1I'J}iUe, and laid he wopld, fo~~ time <lr Qther,
.be rev.e~ged of him, for ,makiog a Tool of him, 'tP
~ ·fuah horrid Tre;lchery. Then lookingft.edfaj
ly,onthe P,rifoners (am.oog whom D~M/or";w,,..tJ;,e

princi,pal A.mbalWIor) AJari(J faid to them, Go, -mr
"Brethren,I !,Ulty yOW' Bonds,.and fend you hQme~,
tho' our Nations be at War: The Hencb Govemqr
hilS made me .commit [0 black an ACtion, t.hflt J~I
ne.ver be~ after,it, till th~ Five NI1J;ollJ 1hall bave
taken fl.lll Revenge. .

This was fu~cient to perfuade the AmbdfadolS.of
the Troth of what he faid, who a{l"llI'ed him, that
healld his Nati9D might make their Pellce whon.thc\Y
pleafed. 4rJJma loft only one Man on this Ocea6w1,
a.nd would ~e;? a S41a1l4 PriiOner (adopted into t~
Fiw N~io"J) to 4i1J up his Place. T~en he gJ&~
Arms, Pow4er and Ball to the rell of the Prif~,
tp enable them to return.

The Ambaffildors wel'e chieHy, if not all, OM-
dagas., and OlZeydots, who had ~en long under $he
Influence of the Frencb Prieds, and frill retained an
AffeCtion to them; but this Adventure thoroughly
changed their Thoughts, and irritated thern fo
he,artily againil the Frmcb, that all the Five NQJions
profecuted the War unanimou(ly.

Adario delivered the Slave (his' Prifoner) to the
Frencb at MjfftfimtJlcinalc, who to keep up the Enmi
ty between the DeolJond8dies and the Fi'IJt NQ/;QlIs,
ordered him to be filot to Death. ArJario called one
of the Fiw Nations, who had been long a Prifoncr,
to be an Eye Witners of his Countryman's Death,
then bid hi...n make his Ekape to his own Coun.ry.

G 4- to
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C HAP. to give an Account of the Frtncb Cruelty, from which

VI. it was not in his Power to fave a Prifoner, he him-
'-"v- ' felf had taken. •

This heightned' the Rage of the Five Nations fo,
that Monfr. De Nonvilk's fending to difown Adario
in this ACt:ion, had no Effed: upon them j their
Breafl:s admitted of no Thoughts but that of Re
venge. It was not long before the French felt the
bloody Eff'eCl:s of this cruel PaffioD, for J 200 Men
of the FifJe Nations invaded the Ifland of MOlltreol,
when the French had no SUfpicion of any fuch At
tempt, while Monfr. De N()mJille and his Lady were
in that Town. They landed on the South Side of
the Uland, at La Chine, on the 26th of July 1688,
where they burnt and facked all the Plantations,
and made a terrible MaH'acre of Men, Women, and
Children. The French were under Apprehenfion
of the Town's being attack'd, for which Reafon, they
durft not fend out any confiderable Party to the Re
liefof the Country, only once, when the Indiolls had
blocked up two Forts, Monfr. De No7tfJille fent out
a hundred Soldiers, and fifty Indians, to try to bring
off the Men in thofe Forts. The Frtncb of this
Party were all either taken or cut to Pieces, except
one Soldier, and the commanding Officer, who, af·
ter he had his Thighs broke, was carried off by
twelve I"dians that made their Efcape. There were
above a Thoufand of the French killed at this Time,
and twenty-fix were carried away Prifoners, the rt
eft Part of which were burnt alive. The Five Na
tions only loll three Men on this Expedition, that
got drunk and were left behind. This, however,
did not fatiate their Thirfi after Blood, for, in O{jo~tr

following, they deftro)'ed likewife all the fower Part
of the Hlanr1; and carried away many Prifoners.

The Confequence of thefe Expeditions were very
difmal to the Frenrh, for they were forced to bum
their two Barks, which they had on CadtzrlJ(kui Lake,
8i1d to abandon their Fort there j they deftgned to

2 have
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have blown up their Works, when they left that C JI A. p;

Place; and for that End left a lighted Match where vr.
·the Powder lay, but were in filch a Fright, that V"Y"I
they durfi: not fray to fee what Effe8: it had. They
went down Cadarackui River in [even Birch Canoes i

and for greater Security, travelled in the Night.
One ofthe Canoes, with all the Men in it, were loft, .
by their Precipitation, as they paffed one of the Falls
in that River. The Five Nations hearing the Frmtb
bad deferted Cadarackui Fort, fifty [ndions went and
took Poffeffion of it, who found the Match the
French had left, which had gone out, and twenty
ei~ht Barrels of Powder in the fame Place, together
wIth feveral other Stores.

The News of the Succefs the Five Nations had
over the Frhrch foon fpread itfeJf among all the I"di
ans, and put the French Affairs every where into the
greateA: Diforder.

The Utawawas had always {hewn an Inclination
to the Englijh, and they. therefore immediately fent
openly four SachemJ, with three Prifoners of th.
SenekaJ, which they had, to affure them, that they
would fo~ ever renounce all Friendlhip with the
French, and promifed to refl:ore the refl: of the
Prifoners. They alfo included feven Nations, that
lived near. Miffilimalcinak, in this P~ce.

This put the French Commandant there under the
greatefl: Difficulty to maintaitf his PoA:; but there
was no Choice, he muA: ftand his Ground, for the
Fi1Je Nations had cut off all Hopes of retiring.

The Ntpairinians and Kikabous, of all their nume
rouS Allies, only remained firm to the French; eve·
ry one ofthe others endeavoured to gain the Friend.
{hip of the Five Nations; and would certainly have:
done it, by murdering all the French among them,
had not the Sieur Perot, with wonderful Sagacity
and eminent Hazilrd to his own Perfon, diverted
them.

•
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ell .. P. CIIII" was now in a moft miCerable Cond_~

VI. [or while the greateft Number of .their Men h•
.. •~ .~ employed in the Expedition ~ioft ~e Five.,

/'III'IiD1I.r, .and ia tradiD$ amoAJg the kr NatlQDS, and
~ new DifcOfIerJcs and Settlem.eclC.s, Ti11ag~

and lIulbandry bad been neglected; and they 10ft
~v~rall'hQU{ands.of their Inhabi~nts, lly the coo.rL
~ua11DclH'fions of {mall Parties, fo .that none duril
hazard themtelv.es QUt offortitied Places. iQdccd. it
is bard to CODCeiv.e what~ the FT~ndJ were
t,Den under, for tho' they WCllC ~ery whe,z:e almoa
S\:jirviDg, they could not plant 110r [0.1', or go from
.aae ViU9 to mother for Relief, but with iauni.acnt
Danger of having their Sc:alps carried away by the
{eulkiag lllJUms; at Wi the VIhole CouDtry being
Jllid walt, Famine began to rage, aad was like t8
ha.ve put a miferab1e End to that Colony.

If the llllii01ls had underftood the Method of at
tacking Forts, nothing could have preferved the
Frenrh from an entire DeftruCtion at this Time; for
whoever confiders thcStateofthe!Jldidn AffairsdwiDg
this Period, how the Fiv~ Na/j(J1JJ were divided in
their Sentiments and Meafurcs.i that the Qn~lU,
-Cayugas, and Oneydo~.f, under the Inlluence of the
French ]e{uites, were diverted from proCecuting the
War againft CaIUlda, by the ]eCuitea cunningly {pi
riting up thofe three Nations againft the Yi'li.itl
/ndilJ1ls, and pcrfuadiag them to fend out their Par
ties that Way: That the Smelcas had a War at the
fame Time upon their Hands with three numerous
l""ioll Nations, the U/ll'WIJflJIIS, ChielcJIlgbiclcs, and
'IwihJwies;, and that the Meafures the EIIgliJh ob
fuved all King ]tJIIJlJ'fj Reign, gave the JUias
.rather Grounds of Jealoufy than Affiftance: I fay~

whoever confiders all theCe Things, and what the
Five NlltifHIJ did aaually perform, under aU thefe Dif
advantJges againft the Frtntb, will hardly doubt~

that the Five Na/jolls by themfelves were at that
If Time an Overmatch for the Prmeh of CIIIIIIIiJJ.
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To the ·SECOND PART.

rTH E '/fJf1IIW. Part -.of this Hiftory Wu fQl'itlm 11/ New
..t.-. Yor~ ip the .nar 1/27~ (J1J Occafim Df a Diffute flJNh
. thm~~ lIetwem thl Gfl'UmrmllIt Df New-Yark Il1IIl .

. lfiN-Merd1ants. rrbe french of Canada },adtw flJhoIe p",.
~ratle wilb lbe Wdt:.ern Indians ill their HQ7Itls, and·wen
j#ppIietl flJiJIJ their 'llJOOllm ~ootlsfrom New-York. Mo. Bur
net; VJIJo.lq,~ f/lQrt Pains to be 'illftJf1lletl of the butre./l of tile

. ptople he 'fIJ/U fit fnJtr, and of _il1g Ikm uftful to the;,.
·Mother C1?iJ1I/~ . l&m PltmttJ/i971 G(J'(Jtr1ltJrs rifrllJ!Jj do, looi lbe
'Y'rfllllJ!e'rJ/per'J"g all tbe Rtgijt'ers 6/lhe Indian4(airs D1Ithis
-Oceajitm. 1h from tJ,mce cqnceiv,ed ofwbat C01Iftf[Udlce theFttr
~r4tle iwithth' Weftern Indi4Lhs was of to Great-Britain;
tNI as 'I'bt EDgiifh lHuI tbe Fth rrratk t~ HuMan'. Bay gimI
tip to tbm, 11) tbe fJ'realy .of Utrecht,JO, by the AdVtZ1It"lts
'Which the Prfl'fJince of N~w-York has ill its Silw;tJ1I, t/J9
migbt be t¢le. 10 draw ,tbe. whole Fur <rrtJlk ill the fJlbw
PIJrJ~ of. A~erica 10 J1;mzflhJtJ~ tmt! /~trel.rJ Ih~ En~ .tII
groIs tbtJl. errole, and tbe MmtufflOfJTttS depntJing -fI1I It.

Fbr Jot; Pm-poft he thought ;1 nueJItwy I' pI (J SI6p 10
· tbe Z'rtJde oelweetl New-York and Canada, ".1 flJbkh 1M
French jupp/ied them[c/'VeJ with the mojl 'flaW" tI1IIl 1It

-ttJlary Com.1nQ4ities for tbt Indian Marleet.. and to fit thl 111-
· hahitt211/f of Ibis prO'Uincl on tradi"g dirt8ly witb the Indians.

BejiJeJ Ibt CtJJtjideration of ~ro.fit IJIId Gai1l, he c01!fiJmd 'What
I11Jhunce rbiJ' ~rade had 1m tbe ~1imerOUJ Nati01lJ Df Indians

·u'Villg on tbe 'l}aft Conti1leut of North-America, IJ'IJI1 flJho /tIr-
·mlnl tbt-Britilh OJlonio; of wbtl/ AdfJanJlJge it might h fJ/,
if th" wert i1IJlunzced by lhe Englilh i1l Cafe D/ " IPu flJili
France i IJ1lI1 hiJuJ jJrtjuditiaJ, 011 thl fJther lilllld, if IMy flJtrl
dire8ed by Fren~h Cf1Uflfll.s.

'.[he UgiJatJlre 'of New-York wal pm CD1I'lJitlUll D/ tN
,"jI,,-eft 0/ 'In's Reafoning, and paJfe41J1I .41-, pr,!i!J;tmg tN
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Ifr. tD Canada, ad fir me~~g the 'lhllil JirIBI] fDilll
the Indians. 'l"bty 'WtT'1 iiiewifl QI Ihe Cht6ge 'f INiIJmg •
IwIiJied Ir""!tll HDuj ill ~go, • CadaraQk,. LaJr,e, tI1IIl •
lNw~ ~ftJtrl.li*e ",.",aitlttl .. G.arij~ tier,. ..4( this~ ditl
in its CanftfJ'lm&1 Ide • largl Prqpl frfJIII one or I'fIHJ '111
fitlerab/e.1tI!1~~hMlS, who hdJJ~ tjrlllk I. amw itUireJ.y ill
their Hands, they IntltllUfJllrlJ to raift. 'C/IIIIIOIIi-' agai1flJ it i"
tbe Prgvilltf, and prtjmJetl lilel'llJift Petili4tl.t ttl t)Je lV1If:, ;"
·Order to leI the .tiEl repeakd. Upq1I this O,c'!/itm Mr.. Biu
net ga'IJe m~ the Peru/at of liF Puhlici Regijler Pi Indian AJ
.f~rs, ~ il ~ IbfJIIgbt llii P@/icilli~ of the f!ijJOrJ #f lile
F'Ive Nabons migbt be of Uj~ at thai 'Ii..' , .
"1 J ~all D~? aJd, lhal .Mr. Burnet's Sc/1emehtll.h.aJ iti titl
."tl Elfell: . 'lJ" Englilh h(J'CJe gailUa the Z'rUe ubich tbe
FrencE", btJDTe ihaf, biJJ VJitb. the Indians to I~ !VtflfQ4ftllj
'New-York; and wheruu, IIt/Dre tbM Z'imt, .4 'fI~ i,,"1JfiJt
rtllJ/e NUlllber o[Mm 'fI1tre ",;p/gyed iN the Indian 'err."',A-

.l1road, , now ., Ihret. htmJred Mm Qre ttIIpIJJ.J6(llJl tM 7"'1'1

ding Houft QI Ofwego alrmi;" imd tbe Indian crrilJe" has pi
:tbat 7ime ,etu/y increfljetl jJ ftW, thai jt'Vl1'.J Indian NtlJillU
comt now tfJtt']. Sri"""" to Irade tbert, 'UJboft NdtlltS 'Wer11J/ll
}o mucb as known bJ the Englilh btl,e.

'Ihis Hijlory, frfJIII New-York, IOQII fIJI1I/ I. England. all
J btnJe !Jeen infaTl1Itd, lbat" Pd/icfIJifJ•• flJilh II Omli"..'
of tbal Wor~ WlJUld b, II&itptMlt thert. I h4w tlK."
tblarfuJly lfJtllpJitd flJilh Ibis Notice, !lecatift Df lhe W. Ihrllll-

·eRea fT. France, be/ieroi"l that Q p*1I1icQlifJII tI{ Ihis ~
·may ]" Uftflll, flJbtlhtr the pre/till l"gllietllJ,s btlflJltll the IfIJ(J

NaJiD1IJ end ill Q War or iN " f'T~. f'bt French IJtJw II·
(ourog,d fifJeral P@/icalif/llS Dj this Sorl ., Paris, _ ltf-

/4inly /uth.t1JIJ) De more ,,/t/Ili ill Q Britilh Gt1rJmnMU, ."
tbe Ploplt blwe fo greill "S1Hz" ill itt ,baN il ,l1li IH ill I
French G~1IlJImt, illlireU direDetl ":JIbe IYUl t1f their Prill"

I *rw conliiJut tbis HiJlory 10 the PetKt of Refwick, .. if1
filld Ibis .cctp/ablt, and thai d farther CDllli.ti", '.! il II
tlrfiruJ, 1 jh411, if.., Lift IIIId HtaUb lit prejerot4. 'drf] it
'own fartb". ; bitt QS I Iiaw tDtl .-ch R,./fJII to tltJdl ~ ,.
Ability, 10 ~iw IbM P/tQjitrl IIIHl SiIIisj.DifJII 'flJhich the prJ
/ic~ IIWJ txpcD i. 'ThinKS Iblls rtJ.ilJetlltl their VinlJ. 1t.i
·il "01 jlljJijiabte 10 Irwblt tDt. wiIiItH 1III«b III lilt,.
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fJ"he Hi.JIory of the Five Indian Nations of Ca
JJad~ fro", the' crime of tbe~ to the
PellCe ifRcfwick.

C HAP. I.

fl'he Sttzte of Affairs in New-York tMdCa.nada,
at the 'Time of the Revolution in Great
Britain.

W E kft the Pi'lJl Nations triumphing over CHAP.

the French in Canada, and they almoi re· I.
duccd to Defpair. The fu:Vo,!utiPD, which "-"' •

happened at this Time in England. feemed t~ be·. .
favourable Conjunaion for the Five NaliD1ls i the
ElIgJijb Colonies, by the War at that Time deda~. ~
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C HAP. againft Frantt, beco~ing Parties in their ~arrel =

I. For one will be ready to think, that the fi'vt Nati-
~ y -=' ons being by themfelves too powerful for the French,.

as appears by the preceding Chapter, when thefe
were affiA:ed by the U/awawa~ ff{,ua/oghiu, crwih
twies, CbiOaghidu, Pulewatemits, and all the Wif
tern Indian Nations, and when the Englilh flood
neuter; now, certainly, when not only all thef~ In
dian Nations had made Peace with the Fivt Nations,
but the-Englifh joined with them in the War, the
FruICb would not.be able to {land one Campaign.

But we {hall find what a Turn Affairs took, con
trary to all reafonable Expedations, from the gene
ral Appearance of Things, and of what Importance
a refolute wife Governor is to the well-being of a
People, and how prejudicial Divifions and Parties
are. For this Reafol1, it will be neceLrary to take
a View of the Publick Affairs in the Province of
NetJJ-Tork. and in Canada, at that Time, in order
to underA:and the true Caufes 6f the Alterati
ons,- which afterwards happened in Favour of the
Frmch.

The Revolution occafioned as great Divifions and
Parties in the Province of NtW-Tork, in Proportion
to the Number of People, as it did in Brita;", if not
greater. The Governor and all the Officers either
fled or abfconded; the Gentlemen of the King's
Council, and fome of the moR: confiderable or rich
ell People, either out of Love, or what they
thought Duty, to King James, or rather from an
Opinion they had that the Prince of Orange could
not fucceed, refufed to join in the Declaration the
People made in favour of that Prince, and fuffi:red
the AdminiA:ration to fall into different Hands, who
were more zealous for the Protellant Intereft, and
who were joined by the far greateR: Number of the
Inhabitants. After the Revolution was eA:ablifhed,
they that had appeared fa warmly for it, thought that
• they
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they deferved befl: of the Government, and 'ex- C HAP"
peaed to be continued in the Publick Offices; the I.
others were zealous to recover the Authority they""'"
had loft, and ufed the moll: per[uanve Means with
the Governors for that Purpore, while the fanner
trufted to their Merit. This begat great ,Animoft-
ties, which continued many Years. Each -Party,
as they were at different Times favoured by fevera!
GQvernors, oppofed all the Meafures taken' by .the
other, while each of them were by Turns in Credit
with the People or the Govemor~ and fomctimes 'C-

ven profecl.lted' each other to Death. The pabtick:
Meafures were hy thefe MUM perpetually flu8:l.lating,
and often' one Day contradictory to what they were
the Day before. The fucceeding, Governors, find
ing their private Account in flrvouring fbmetimes
the one Party, and at other Timt!s the other, kept
up the Animofities all King 'Wjlli~11IsReign, though
very much to the publick Prejudice; for. each PaTty
was this white fo eager in refenting private Injuria,
that they intirel)' neg~eaed th~ publick Good, '.

The ConfHmtion of Governtt1ent in the E"I.1ijh
P/antQJions, where the Govem~rs have no Salary,
but what they can attain with the ConCent of the
A1femblies or Reprefentatives of the People,gavc
Occafton to imprudent Governors to fall upon thefe
Expedients, as they fometimes .call them, for get.
ting of Money. And a prevailing Fad:ion, knowing
for what Purpofe the Governments in Amer;clJ were
chiefly deftred by the Englifh Gentlemen, ufeet this
great Privilege to tempt a Governor to be the Head
of a Party, when he ought to have been the Head
of the Gove: .1ment. Indeed New-York has had the
Misfortl.lne, too frequently, to be under fuch as
could not keep their Pailion for Money, feaet,
tho.ugh none found it fa profitable a Governrt\eot,
as they did who followed ftrid:ly the true Maxims
of governing, without making Money the only Rule
of their Atlions. ' ..

The
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eft... ft. Th· freqttent. CkMlg.4S ofGovel'ftdnlwcJlt likcwifetl
I. prbjudi£w fO the publick A";ii~. Colonel Slatlir I

~- ' It'.. the fipft. Gove.11OI' after ~8 Revo)utiell, hap'"
pt:nd to' .die fdOn after bis Arri'Va}, wiwl leady,.1
... weN .. rt!fOlute Meafures, Wi:re moA: a«ei"ary. I
Bilt.foillt thmk, tbat the Occaliod of alj the MiJ..,
fortunts )~y in the Want of Care in tht Choice of I

CGonNl<n, waen the Affairs of America wanted 3'"

bld Ha6da M- JnII18ie tht:m; the)' thillk that the
MiRidry had me flaviRg. of Money chiefly in Vie",. I

when, ·to- gratif, feme fmall Senices, they gave I

B~1oy~o in AIM"iC8 to tbo(e that were not ca·
phlc af nt\ldf~F Offices, at Home. The 0- I

pinion' the People had of Colonel S~l¥~8 Capaci. I

tt gave- gJOWld to the'C Surmifes; but, if it was fc,
it happened· to be very ill faved MDaey; for tie
MifmaMgements in this Country occaftoned f.
&"Iter EXpellee to the CroWD afterwards, th..
WOtlki have bought fueh Gentlemen handlOme E
iWu, boflliee the great Loffea they oc:caftOl'Cld to
the Subjcaa. . .

The gttatdl Number of tbe Inhabiants • the
Pi-oviltce of NI'W·rfW'~ being Dutch. ftiIJ retaiDed III
Meaion· to their Mather Country, aDd by thea'
JWerfioa ro the ElIgJipJ weakened the Adminiftrati·
OD. The common People of AJIJay, .he are aD
1JfI«/" could not forbeugiving the lNiilllls fame ill
Jmprefi'toris of the E»giifh; for the M6&rwts. in
one of their publick Speeches, 'expre~ed themfe}ves
thus: " We hear a Du/cb P,illCI reigns now in Erg.
" ItltIJ, why do you fuffer the EngJijh Sol~rs to
" ~main in the Fort? put aU the Englijb oat of
" the Town. When the Dtltcb held this Counuy
" long ago, we lay in their Houfes; but the bt
" Ji/h have always made us lie without Doors,- It
it true, that the Plantations were ficA: fetued by the
meaneft People of every Nation, and fuch as had
the lcaft Senfe of any Honour. The /)ItIth liri
~Settlers, many of them I may fay, had noDe of the

VirtueS
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vittue9 of their Countrymen, 'except tilcir In~ CH'A PI
in getting Money, and they facrificed eY'ery Thing, I.
bther People think honourable or moil (acted, to- \IE. ·
their Gain: But I do not think it proper to give'
particular InQ:aoceg of this. :

The People of New.Engla7ld were engaged, in •
bloody War at this Time with the Owmagagtls.
Ouragits, and Pf»IflcfJ!tS, the India"s that lie between
them and the French Settlements. The ScabNHiJ
were ·~riginany Part of thefe InJi""s. They !eft
their Country about the Year 1672, and fettl'ed ll'"

hove AlhrWj, 00' the Bmren tJf Hud/U1I's Riorm" that '
runs- t-owllfdS Ca1ttlda. The People of Ntw-ElIg.l
/ami were ,;eglous of the Scablts,k InJialls, tM they'
remc!meeriJig tl\e old Dilference they.had with tll.~

People of New Engitmtl, and the; RelatIon they bore
to the Eajlenl l"ditl7fs, did c8nntenance and lifHi!
thefe Intli9ns in the W 1ft' againft N~ E"Kld.fltl. Th~
had Reafol\ for thefe· JealoufTe!l, for the' Stabkoolt~
tli~""s reeeiveU privately fCJ01e OWmagldlg~ ~
ger!J, al'ld kept their coming among them f~ret

ftotn the- People of AIDa,,) ; and fame' ScdhiOl~J J\1td
gOne privately to the OflmltJgUJtgas.. They wtr-e a&
fraid. Jjk~.ife, that the Mohawks migSt Mve -(ome
ItlCltn!rtiorf to f.!vGur thofe Indians, becaufe~ of
the &jI~,.n ImJiallJ had fted to the MobatdJ; and
were- kindly received by th6m, and lived among
them. .

Nerwith(\:andfng KIf thefe FaHur~ Qf gOO'd Po
licy, ,in the Go"ernment of Nerw-rfff'k, the Pre1lth
had not gali\ed fo great Advantages, jf tbey had not
carefully ol)(erved a different Condu~; whic:h it is
now necefTaty to confider. '.

Cndth was at this Time in a very diftrefreid 'Con
dificm, the Country and out PlantatiOns bltl1'lt and
defrrayed; their Trade intirtly at a frand,.. great
Numbel's of their P~ople ,nin, and the rel11~l1der
ift denger of fJefHhing by Famine, 8 well at! &y the
SwBrd of inveterate cruel El'1em1~. When faci'f

Misfar-
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CJI A P. Milfortunes happen to' a Country, under any Ad-

I. miniil-ration, though in Truth the Condutl of Af-
'-" ' fairs be not to be blamed, it is often prudent to

change the Minifters; for the cornman People never
fail to blame them, natwithftanding their having
~ with the greateft Wifdom, and therefore ca.n
~ot fo foon recover their Spirits, that are funk by
Miafortunes, a& by putting their Affairs into ditFen:nt
Hands.
.' For theCe. Reafons, it is probable, the Frnub

King recalled Mr. til NDmli/le, but rewarded him for
JUs Services, by an honourable Employment in the
HoWhald. The Count de Frolllt7IIK was rent in
his PJace. This Gentleman had been formerly G0
vernor of that Country, and was perfed.1yacquaint
ed with its IlltereA: ; af a Temper of Mind fitted to
tilch deCperate Times, of undaunted Courage, and
indefatigable, though in the hxty-eigbth Year of his
Age. The Count til FrOnltnIK arrived the fecond of
ODok,. 1689. The Country immediately received
new Life by the Arrival of a PerCon, of whofe
Courage and Condutl everyone had entertained a
high Opinion. Care was taken to increafe this Im
prc~on on the Minds of the People, by making
publiclt Rejoicings with as much NoiCe as poffible.
He wifely improved this new Life, by immediately
entering upon Adian, without fulfering their Hopes
to grow cold. He ftaid no longer at !(,uebedc, than
WII ncccffiu-y to be informed of the prefent State of
Affairs, and in four or five Days after his Arrival
fet out in a Canoe far Montreal, where his Pre(ence
was moa necdfary ; and the Winter was already fo
far advanced, that the Ice made it impraClicable to
f> in a larger Velfel. By this the old Gentleman
mcreafcd die Opinion and Hopes the Peoele cnter
lained of him, that, without fraying to retrelh him
{elf after a fatiguing Sea-Voyage, hc would imme
diately undertake another, that required all the Vi
lour and Heat of Youth to withftand the lode-

mencica
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meric:ies of the Climate and Seafan, and the DiBi- C HAP.
cuJty of fuch a Pafiage.· ~ I.

When the Count de FrDlIleIIIl& came to MMItrtIIl,~
he increafed the Admiration the People had of his
Vigour and Zeal, by pretending to go to vifit Oi.
_«It,,; Fqrt, DOW abandoned, which he had built
in the Time he was formerly Governor. Thea~
and People of Mtt-Irtal came jointly with ftretched
ORt· Armlt reprefenting the Danger of ruch an At·
tempt. and the'Difficulties and Hardfhipa that would
mc:dTarily attend it, praying him not to expofe. a

. Life that was fo necefiiry fur their Safety. He,
.-ith feeming Reluttance, yielded to their Intrea-·
ties; I fay with feeming Relu&mce, for it was in
confiftent with his Prudence really to have fuch a
Defign. This Shew of the Governor's oEering .to
go in Perfon, animated fome of the Gentlemen. of
the Country, who voluntarily went in the Winte!',
with one Hundred 11111;111I Traders, to vifit that Fort i

and finding it in better Condition than they «DC
petted, by the Report of thore who had abandoned
It, they ftaid there, and made rome fmall Repara
tions in the Walls, which the lnt.lifJ1lJ had throWD

down.
The Count tie FronlttllJ& brought back with him

'I"lJfIJtrtJlnl, a CttpiglJ Sacbtm, one of the thirteen Pri
fonCl'S that Mr. de ND7IViUt took at CatitJracfalj,
and fent to Fr""ct. He was in Hopes this 1ntlUm
would be ufeful in procuring a Treaty of Peace with
the Fi'fJt. NaI;Q1IJ, for they had an extraordinary
Opinion of '.(tl'UJl1'lJbtt· l and the: Frmtb had found,
by fad Experience, that they could not be Gainers
by continuing the War: For this Purpofe the Count
ufed 'fawerabet with much Kindnefs, during his
Voyage, and, after he arrived at ~tlJttlc, lodged
him in the Caftle under his own Roof, and took fuch
Pains with this Sllcbem,that he forgot all the ill Urage
he had formerly received. ".

H The
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.C.H;A ,. The French had the more RctaiOD to dein: •

I. Peace with the Five NatifJllS, bCcaufe they knew,
... If"- 'that they would now certainly ha~ the E~g/~fh

_'Colonies likewife upon them; and if the Five Nfl'
· Jhlls had been able to do fo maCh Mifehief by tbc'ltJ-
·-CelveS alone, they were' much IIIOre to be femd,
"~hi:n they would be aRifted, ib..t1 Probability, with
; the Force and lnterefl: of the &r,6Jh.Calanies. -

Four lNiitms of kfs Note~ who were broagkt
· back aJon~ with.~~tI. were 'immediately dif.
:~, In this Stltbmis Name, to the Piw NIIti
· tJIIS, to infonn them of his Retam~ and of the kind
- Uiage they had received fTom the Count tie Fr~.-

fI/K; and' ~o preIS them to (end foDIC to vilit their
; old Friend, who had been fo kind to them 'when

he was formerly GOVernor of Ctl'Ulla, and who ffill
retained an A1fedion to the Fiw NatifJlIs; IS ap'
peared by the Kindnefs 'flIWIr.bel 8I1d they ~d (t.

·caved from him. This was the only Method left
· tD the Frnreh of making Propcifals of Peace, which
· it was their Intereft by all MC8JUI to procure.

The Governor of CfJIIIIIia, u I wd, cona:inJ
· that there was no Way (0 proper to keep up the
Spirits of the People, who had got new Life by b~

Arrival, as by putting, them upon Aaion i. and in·
deed their prefent mlferable Condition made them
forward enough, to undertake the moA: d~e
Enterprize, when the frequent Incurlions of the h.·
mll1lS made it as dangerous to be at Home, as to It·
tack the Enemy Abroad.

For this Purpofe he fent out three Partiell in the
Winter; one· was defigned againfl: NfflJ-TIIrit, the

·other againft CmmeDitul, and the Jaft againft NtfJ:·
E"gla1ld.

The Fi'lJt Na!itllls foUowed C-olonel DIIIIp's M·
vice, in endeavouring to bring off the IYt./itrn 11~'
tJiaw from the French, and had aU the Suceds

• that could be cxpc&d, before Mr. tk FrtIIIllIMt ar
rived.

Thcr
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They were overjoyed when they heard, that the C HAP:

Englijh had entered into War with the ~rmch, and I.
came feveral TiDIes to AliNJ".} to know the Certainty '-"""'W '
of it. while it was only tumoured about. The
People c1 :AJlJfIIg defired them,tp fecure any ~ the
praying India"s that fhould come from ~tma4tJ. if
m~ylound that they .were ftiU tuled'by thecPrieas ;

;bttt''to encourage them. if they came with a DtJfign
to return to their own CountJl1,. -

. The ~meJ:as, Cayugas, Onondagas, and O1ItyiJotf,'
-the·twenty feventh of 1l11li 1689t btfol'C al1f tio.
'vernor arrived, renewed the old Covenant ~as .thv
'(aid) which was firfl: made many Years .". wida 
'One 2'"agues, who came with a Ship into their·lLlver.
" Then we full became Brethren, faid they, andcorrti
,,, nued fo till Jaft fall, that Sir EdfllfJllli .A11tif'flft c-.:
" and made a new Chain,by calling us Children.; hut
u let us flick to the old Chain. which has m"
U nued from the firft Time it was made, by:whidI
" we became Brethren, and have ever fince.a1ft1ay.
" behaved as fueh. Yirgill;', MJrrykmt!, and~
n England, have been taken into ·this fi.lvu~~
~~ with which our Ftiendlhip is locrkcd faft. Wt:
~~ are now come to make the Chain clear and -btight.
." Here they gave tw() BevelS!'
. -King James, a little before ·his .Abdiaation, ~faIt

oyer Sir EdmtMd AndrDfi with arbitrary Pf»Wl:SS, tNl
he, in Imitation of the Frmth, changed the ~Stilc

of fpeaking to the ItuIitms, of which they ...en:
vaykd~. .

They difcovered a groat CGnc:em for thtir.PoJple
.that were carried to ea"tNl4; they long hope:d'(tMy
{aid) that the King of lbtgllllld wOuld ha~. beJlo.
powerful enough to deliver them, but ·now ~tb,y

bt:gan to loCe all Hopes of them.

H 2
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'A rrreatJ IJdween the" Agents of Ma11"achufet's
Bay, New-Plymouth, tmtl Conne8icut, andt" Sachems of the Five Nations, at Albany,
in the lear 1689.

C HAP. AB0 U T the Beginning of Slpttr8W 1689'
II. Colonel Jobll 1']1I&bn, Major 10im S~t,

.' ., 4IDd Captain JfI1IIIIba BId/, Agents for the Colonies
ofMiJ.ffMbtiftl's BfIJ, Nt'W-Pty,wnnb, and Ctm1IttlitrP,
arrived at AlMg, to renew the Friendihip witb
the FIW Nmins, and to. engage them againft the
Ji.tIjItnlliJias, who made War OD the E1Ig/ijJ
of thoCe Colonies, and were Cupportcd by the
Frllltb.

The FIfJt NfIIiMu had received four MdTenp
&om the Eo,/ImI I.Jias, which gave the People fi
NIfD-E1IgilJlul (ome Apprehenfions, and they were
therefore defiroas to know what Reception thcfe
Mdli:ngen bad met with.

The Fiw NaJ;1/1U anCwered by 'r.Mj.JtJris, aM..
"".,i S4&n, on the twenty fourth of Sept...
He lIIIde a long Oration, repeatiDg all that the A
gent from NtflJ-EngWuJ had Wel, the Day before,
and defired them to be attentive to the AnCwer now
to be made to them. They commonly repeat over
all that has been {aid to them, before they return
any AnCwer, and one may be furprized at the Exa4
neft of thefe Repetitions. They take. the follow
ing Method to affift their Memonc:s: The SM",
who prdides at thefe Con6:renccs, has a Bundle ol
{mall Sticks in his Hand; as foon as the:S~
has finifhc:d anyone Article of his Speech, thIS S,,i. gives a Stick to another Sachtf8, who is par.

ticularly
3
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ticularly to remember that Article; and fo when. an- eRA P.
other Article iJ finiJhed, he gives a Srick. to aD- 1I.
bther to take Care of that other, and fo 011. In~
Jike Manner when the Speaker a!Jfwers, each of
thefe has the~Care of the ,Anfwer refolved
on to each Article, and prompts the Orator, when
his Memory fails him, in the Article committed to
.his CIJarRe. crabajatlwis addreffing himfclf to the .
~ehts, Wd:

&c B,."brm.,
" Yau are we.lcome to- this Haufe, which is _p

ee pointed for our Treaties and pubJick Bufi
&& nefi with the Chriftians; we thank you for reo

cc ncwing the Covenant-chain. It is now no longer
Y of Iron and fubje& to Ruft, as formerly,- but of
C& pure Silver, ana includes in it all the King's Sub
ec jec9:s, from the Smew Country caftward, as
C& far as any of the great King's Subjeds live, and
U fauthward, from NWJ-&:/and to Virginia. Here
" he gave a Bever.

u We are glad to heat' of the good Succcfs our
U great King has had oYcr the ntllch by Sea, in
M talting and Bnking fo many of their Men of War.
ec You tell us in your' PropofaIs that wc are one
ce People, let us then go Hand iri Hand together,
&I to ruin and dellroy the French our common Ene-
AI my. Givas a Bever. .

cc The Covenant-chain between us is ancient (as
N you tcll us) and of long ftanding, and it has been
U kept inviolably by us. When you had Wars
U fome time ago with the llIIiUms, you defired us to
CI~ you; we did it readily, and to the Pur
U ; for we punued them clordy, by which w.e
I.e preyented the Effilfion of much of your BJoo<l.
u This was a certain Sign that we loved ..truly
Ie and 6ncerely, and from our Hearts. Gives a
" Belt.

H3
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C H A ,.. "You advifCl US to parfae our Eaemiel; the

II. ce FrmtlJ, vigoroufty; dli, w.: as'ure Y08 1Hl are
~ " rd"olved to do- to the uemott of 0\1[' Power:, But

~ finee the Frt1Jcb are yaur Enemies like"ife.. we
ce defire our Brethren of the three Colonies t() fend
cc us an hundred Mi!:n for the Security :of this Plato,
" which is ill provided, in cae of an Attack from
c, the Frt1Jcb; the Chriftians have Viauals eaoagh
U for their Entertainment. Gives one Belt.

ce We patiently bore many Injuries from the
cc Frencb, from one Year to another, before we
U took up' the AlH: againEt them. Our Patience
ce made the Governor of"ea.. thinkJ thIt we
ce were afraid of him, and durft DOt meat the ID
ee juries we had {o long fu4Fered; bue no. M ;.
'c undeceived. We afi"ure you, thalt we are re{olved
cc never to drop the Axe, the Ff'tneb never Ihall
CI fee our Faces in Peace, we ihall never be fUOIf.

ce ciled as long Il5 one FrNI1IIum is alive. We IbJIJ
ce never make Peace, though our NatiOJl fiiOPld ~

u ruined by it, and every one of. us cut in Picea.
" Our Brethren ot the three COlonies may depend
ee on this. Gives a Bever.

u As to what you told us of the~IJ
" and Uragtts. we anfwer: That we weN nenr fo
" proud and haughty, IS to begin a Wat without
U juft Provocation. You tell us that they are I

. u treacherous Rogues, we believe it, and thN tbe1 '
ac will undoubtedly amft the Frmcb. H they IhaJI
cc do ,this, or fuall join with any ofour~, I

e~ either Frmcb or /nJitlllJ, then we will killed
cc deftroy them. Gives a Bever!'

Then the MDbawlts offered five of their Mea. to
guard the Agents Home againit any of their JtIii~"
Enemies, who they were Ifnid might be JayirJlIPI
wait for the Agents, and gave a Belt

Afterwards the Speaker continued his Speech.
and {aid: ., We have fpoke what we had to fay ci

... the War, we now come to the Affairs of Peace:
"We
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u We pJ'Qaite to preferve the Chaip inviolably, aa4 C ... I •.
U wUh th,t th\' 8\Jn lDlty "ways fuil\C in Pea<:e OYCl' I L: .
U all our HouJs tJu.t arc comprehended io this Chaia.~ .
c;c. . We give IW9 Belts. one fpr the Sun, the other
U for its Beams.

c;, We~ r.a tluI :Roots of the Tree: of P~e
u uel TI'UflQiHity, wlUJ:h is plaatcd in this Pbu:e.
c;c. Its Roots ex1Iend 118 far as the Qtmoft of YOQr
cc; ColonillS J if tl\e Frmch fuould come to ibake dais
c;, Tree, we woQ1d feel it by the Motion of iris·
u ROOIlI, which ~tend into our Country: 8nt w.
" ·truft,it will not be in the Governor of C~,.
u, Fower to fiJab this Tree, which has ~ {If
U . firmly aad it 1QQg planted with us. GivClf two
c;~ Bevers.U ,

. Laftlj, He etelinxl the MagUbates of AIMs:J
to remember wha~ .. had raid, ane! gave them a
Bever.

But the Agents perceiving, that they had not 'an.
fwered any Thing abwt the OwtnaglUlga Meffen
gen, and bad ~fwen:d indiftinaly about the War
with the E4j#ern·llJditms, «lefired them to cxplai~

tpemfe]vcs fully on thefe; two Points, about which
the Agents were chiefly concerned.

The Fiw MlI;(JfIJ anCwered :
c;, We cannot declare War againR: the Eajltrn IiI

U mans, for they hav" dOQe us no Harm: Never
" thelefs our Brethren. of NNp-ElIglanJ rnay be af-.
" Cured, that we will live and die in Friendlhip with:
n fhelD. Whtm '¥e tOQjt QP the Axe againft .the
" Frtllch and their Confeclerates, we did it to re
,~ venge the Inju,ri~ they hat;! !ione us; we did not
" lIlae War w$ th~m at ~he, PerCuaftons of our
" Brethren here; for we did not (0 much as ae-
" qutint them with OQ1' Inten,tian, till fourteen Days
" after our AJ1llY h~ begun their March."'.

After the Company had fepuated, the SachtllU·
rent to the New-E1!f./(,I1td Ag~I1'J. defiring to (peak
with them in private i which being granted, ti.e

H 4 - - Speaker
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c. A P.,Speaker{aid, we have fomething to te1l you, which

II. was not-proper to be fpoken openly, for lome of
~ our People have an AfFeaion te -the ~IIS;

and we were afraid, that they would difcover or
hinder our Defigns.

-Now we atrure our Brethren, that we are reColved
to look on your' Enemies as OWl, and that we will
firft faU on the - OflJarQgtts I and then on the
OvJm4gtmgtlS, and laft)y on the I+meh I and that
you may be convinced of oor Intention, we deBgn to
fend five of our young Men along with our Btirhren
tet' NtvJ-E"glantJ, to guard them, who have Orders
to view the Cotmtry of the Owa,.agtts, to difcover
in what Manl1e~ it can be attacked with the moll Ad
vantage. This we always do before we make an At
tentpt on our Enemies. In a Word, Brethren, your
War is our War, for we will Jive and dye with you.

But it is to be obferved, that they confirmed no
tlUng relating to thefe IlIdi""s, by giving Ddts.

It is probable, that the S.,bmu aaed with fome
Art On this Oceafioo, for they really had favourable
Indinationa towards the OrDmagugas; and they bad
Reafon not to increafe the Number oftheir Enemies,
by making War on the Eajlml IUIIN, who aYoided
doing them any Injury. The Peop)e of AIIJQ1f'} like
wife have always been averfe to engage our IIIIli8s in
a War with the Epfttr" I"dias, left it lhould change
the Seat of the War, and bring it to their OWIl

Doors. -
On the 25th the Magiftrates of AlJND,y had I

private Conference with the Sac.1 of the Frot N..
l;fJ1IS, and defired to knOw their Refolutions as to the

, War with Canada, and the Meafures they rel'olved
to follow. In this Conference the IIIIiimu faw that
the" People of Alb"", were (0 much afraid of the
French, that their· Spirits were funk under the AI:
prehenfions of the approaching War; and for thi$
Reafon made the following Anfwer.

• CaU~d by the People of Nt'llJ-E"t'.., ,attN W •.".
Wc
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" We'have a hundred and forty Men out-biking
" about~; it is impoffibJe for the Frmch to at
cc tempt any Thing, without bein2 difcovered and ha
ec ralfed by thefe Parties: If the ];'rt1leh ihaJJ attempt
ce any Thing this Way, all theFaw Nl.lli81lS wiU come
Ce to your Affiftance, for our Brethren and we are but
&& one, and we will live and dye together. We have
.& c defired a hundred Men of our Brethren ofB'!fJfJtI to
&C aB"Jft us here, becaufe this Place is moB: expofed; but
AI iftheGovemor ofCaIllll1a is fa {bong, as to overcome·
" us all united together, then he muft be our Mafter,
&& and is not to be refifted; but we haveConfidence in
U a good andjuftCaufe; forthegreatGodofHeavCII
&& knows how aeceitfUUythe Frmch havedcaJtwith us,
&& their Arms can have no Suocefs. The Great God
~ hath fcnt Us Signs in the Sky to confirm thiS. We
" hayc heard uncommon Noife in the Heavens, Ind
Ce have feen Htads fall down upon Earth, which we
" look apol1 as a certain Prefage of the DeftruBion
u o( the Frmeh: Take Courage! OD this they allim
'.C mediately joined in tinging and crying out, Cou-.
c' rage f Courage! ,.

C HAP. ID.
An Jf&cW1ll olllgnuraJ CfJtI1I&iJ of1M Five Nations.,

Onondaga, 16 tfJ1!lidtr Ihe CtIIIIII De Frontenac's
• Meffsge.

QN the 27th of De,emIJer 1689, two 11II1i1111JCH A P.
came to AlOflll], being rent by the Onolll1agll III.

an O"tJM SlKhtfllJ, with feven Hands of Wampum~ '.
from each Nation, to tell their Brethren in NtflJ-Tork
and NIfIJ-E"gland, that three of their old Friends,
who had ,been carried Prifonersto Frll1llt, were come
with Propofals from C1l1lllllll; that there was a Coun-
cil of the 8IKhmu appointed to meet at 01lfJ1IdIlgll.
and that they therefore defired the Mayor of dPHmy'.
1"1". 8,b':]J"., aod Come others of their Brethren.

to
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eM A p, to. come thi~~r, ~ bft poe{cnt-MdtQ....4nUIlAf

lil. fiir Q£ ~.~t ~~i for .b~1IMftraWyed·
L-t: I tQ do.nothi~ withQuti teeK~e. and~t of

aU,tho1e that.·~ iltolud,u ira ~a,t..with tUm.
The, tamo 1M~ae.~ m~ th~., daa. Come. Letters

wer~ fc;~t to \hI Jeluit &( O1t4YitJ; and that tbey would
neither burn, nor faUre' 'tlloCe I.Atoers to. be opened,
t\J,L ~c ~r~thcq ~Qtld; jJOi fee thcan•.

All t~t the Majiibatill of AI.., d~ 011 this im
portant Occa6on, waa to fend three ItIIiiMs with
InftnllRiona in .the.r. NIlRW, to dibde b Fiw Na
I~j from. entertaining any T!loughtl of Peace, or
ylcl4ing. to. If, Celfa,tio..,QfAnn•.

.On. ilie 4th of .J4fIIIIWJ '" of _chief -MllNJd
S!l,hmas ca~ to AI".." to leIl the MtlIi./INIIJ, that
he was W lIq to-~" UJd Qcircd' the Brethren'.
A.dvic~ how to behllve tOcn J _ which the Ma
gillr~ei thq~ht it ne«ffary to {ad like.ife the p»
l~ck Iljterpretet, ~ U10thcr Pa1t»11 m &iii at the
g~n~.a1 Meetillg,. ,.,ith written lIlftl'tlCiioD.. but DO

l'erfan ,of Note, thllt ha,d any lDBuence 011 the hJi·
ON, wer.t.

When the MdTc:ngcrs .mved at OntyJo, they diC
courfed privately with onc of thc Prironers that had
returned from NwzU, .nq. fouad ·1'JJat he had no
Lbve for the Frmcb; but it is impoffible b.ut t~ 1,
iJiilU, who had feen the ]i'rnu.h Court, and many of
their Troops, mIlA be furprifed at their Grandeur: he
complained however of the ill Ufage he had' met with.
The. Frmcb chofe, on this QcQ.fion, to fend 6rfi to
OnO'do, becaufe ofthc· Affiftapce they ex~e.tted tha Ie:
fuir, that r~{jded t,here, would give to thcir Ncgoa·
arion. .

I believe it will not be tedlous to ,the Reader, that
det!res to know the Indhm Gt7JiUJ, 1(1 givea~
!lantia' Account of this genera./ Coun~il or Parlia
ment of the Fi'fJt 'Na/;q"s, .that he may fee in wMt
Manner a People th:,.t we call S~\'ages behave on

.ruch important Occaftol1s.
. On
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On the 2.'Z'd of 1t.U1Ui11J" the general Caunell~ CH 4. ...
opened at On01llloIf1, confliiIig, of eighty ~ac_s ~. lIT.
in .~e 6rfl: Place SaJekarzIJgbtie. an 0n01U1tzga,.".",· ...
SatM, riling up, addrdl'ed.llinifelf to the Me1f~eI'

of A1JKJ"Yt fil,wiJ' .. . ' .. ,
FourMe~1 are axn~ k-om tlle. Governor of
~, 'lliz.. tJm.e who had been. carrieq Priwnen;
to F'fJ1IfN, apd a SfK;n. r;»f the Pr-Ji1lZ IT)di,i~s that
Jive It MfJ1Ilrem.

The Governor of c..da noti1ies his Arrival to us,
that he i. the Count Je FrQ1IItfJ4c, who lwl be~ fo~

JDCfly Governor there; that he·ltad brought back -.ith
him '£aflJ".flbfl a Cayuga 5mbt., and twelve Prifon
,era, that .aad been carried to Fr.1ltI; then t~ki~
tlte Belt ofWa""lI,. in .his·Hand~ and holding it br
the Middle, he added, wbat.1 have (aid relates. oQ
Jy to one Half of the Belt,' the othc:r Half i~ [0 let
us know, that·. iQte~i.t.qkindle ~ain his Fire at
CMar~ItM;..neJ« Spring,. and thcrc;fore invises his
Children, and DeI..!fW4. an O~ond<iga Capt~in ill
particQlar.'.tO ~at' there· wi~h him about the old
Chain. 'TJaen Atlsrabl4 the c;hief Sllchem of, tbe
praying 11JIijalls Hood up, and faid, ~ith three Belts itt
his H8Ild, I adviCe you t~ meet .the Governor of
,CmIaJa III be deftres ~. agree to thicJ. if you wouij
liY;l, arid gives one Belt of WtJIII/!UlIJ i" .

'£awer";,,, fe.rxts you this qther Bdt, to nfo~ yau
of theMir-tries,. t.hat he IQd the reftD! Y9,1,U'..C~iu~try
men have fuRbrtd .in t~ir Captivie, • ~ ~Q ;tdvifc:
10tJ te> ~euken to T01lf1ll/io. ~f you defire ,to. live.

This t~dBeltis~om·· 'l'burpiff'"a, t ObglJ.f, aoo
II Erlel, who fay by it, to tha;if .Brethren- ~ \\ c ha.ve
interccdcJd~ )7(>U with rOlllllldiP, and theref"re ad-

• i[hl/rt.ft~a· 6gnin~s the DlwBing (If t he Day, :!'nd \\'15 the
Name given by the br'ia./to the' Jtfuit la",IJlrvi!I,. 9.'ho had
formerlyreli~edatO"mug •. t Mon(r. It Mmll, the \.Vord (igni
,~es a Partridge. II E,/tl lignifies a Rofe, tbe Name of (orne
or~er Frt/UN Gentleman, for whom the btJili1ll had .11 E:t.eem.
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C HAP. we you to meet him at OuJartltllui in the Spring. be

llI. caufe it will be for yonr Advantage.
'-~ Whenthis Stltbml had done (peaking, the MlJhtmJl:

Melfenger fent from A1lJtm:J delivered his Mefiage
Word for Word, as he had received it, without
omitting the leaft Artide. The Interprela', while
the l111iia was fpeaking, read over a Paper, on
which the MeR"age w~' fet down, left: any Thi"
fhould have been forgot.

After this CaIJllelioot a Se"elt& S"ehml Auod up,
and gave the general Council a particular Account at
a Treaty made laft Summer, between the Snttk.s
and the WagalNl Mefi"engers, (one of the UIIIr1J(Jf//(I
Nations) who had concluded a Peace for themfelves,
and feven other Nations, to which the other foar
Nations were ddired to agree, and their Brethren of
Nt'W-Twi to be included in it. He faid the Pro
pofaJs made in feveral Propofitions~ II foHow.

I; We are anne to join two Bodies into one. De-
livering up at the fame Tune two Prifoners. .

2. We are come to learn Wifdom of you SmeUi,
and ofthe other Ftf1' NfIIUnu, and of yOW' Brethren
of Nt'W-Tori. Giving a Belt.
. 3. We by this Belt wipe away the Tcan from the
Eyes of your Friends, whofe Relations haft been
killed in the War. and likewife • the Paint &om
your Soldiers Faces. Giving another Belt.

4. We now throw afide the Ax, which T..u;,
'put into onr Hands, by this third Belt.
: 5. Let the Sun, as long as he lbaIl endure, always
fhine upon' us in Friendffiip. Here he gave a red
Marble Sun as large II a Plate.

6. Let the Rain of HeaYen wafh away all Hatred.
that we may again fmoke together in Peace, giving'
large Pipe ofred Marble.

• The /"..., alwa,. paiDt their Faca .hen thty go to
War. to make them(clves look. more terrible to the EnaDy. A
Soldier in the I_ii•• LanllUlZC i. cxprd'ccl by. Word. which I

llDiies a Fair·'shter.
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7. TfJ1ItmJiD is drunk, but we wafh our Hands C HAP!,,'

dean from all his Adioos.. Giving a fourrp Belt. IlL
8. Now' we are cJeaa walhed by the Wam of~ ~

Heaven. neither of us m~ defile ourfdvCl by --
hearkening to.TfllmlliiD. . .

9. We have twelve of your Nation ,Prifoners.
who fuaJI be brought home in the Spring; there he
gave a Belt, to confirm the Promife.

10. We will bring '[our Pri~ners "When the StJaw
berries lhall be in blofiOm, • at which nme we in
tend to vifit Cor1ellr, and fee the Place where the
Wampum is made. (NIfW-Torl:.)

The Speaker added, we will a1fo tell our
Friends the other Utll'qJflflJlI Nations, and the Dio
lIOnJaJieJ, who have eleven of your People Prifan

. ers, what we have now done, ~d invite them to
make Peace with you.. . •

He raid further, we have Cent three Mc.ffi:JIgen
back with the Wapnblls, in order to confirm this
Peace with their Nation. , . '

After the Sene!ca Speaker had done, the W,«,,_
Prefents were 'hung up in the Haufe, in the Sight
of the whole AfiCmbly, and afterwards diftribub:d
among the feveral Nations, and their Acceptance
was a Ratification of the Treaty. A large Belt
was given alfo to the A/b1J1I} MeB'engers as thcif
Shire.

The Belt of vv,ampum rent from Albt»tj was in
like Manner hanged up, and afterwards divided.

New-Eng!tJnJ, which the lntlitms, call J(jnfhD" (that
is a Fifh) fent likewife the Model of a Fifh, as ..
token of their adhering to the general Covenant.
This Filh was handed round among the SlJtbmls,
and then laid afide to be put up.

After there Ceremonies were over. SlJIklcalldt;t,
an Onondaga Speaker, ftood up, and [aid, Brethren,

• The /NlifUfJ in tbi. Manner diftinguifh the Sea(ons of the
Year, as the Time ofpllDtins Corn, or when it is ripe, whcll·
the Chc(nuts blolfom, ~t.

we
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C a AP. we muft 'flick to oar Brother ~dtr, and Jook on
. Ill. T01IInditJ,.s 'otir Enemy, for he is a Cheat: By ~i
t.. .-w rIer dtey metnt p,tttt: Stbykr the May6r of AJlJany,
, who Jhad pined a tonfiderable Eftecm among them j

as they. pave .no Labcals in their Langoage~' they
pronoanee 'Peter by the SOund ~idtr.

The-Me«:~r from CA1IllIIa had brought Letters,
and fome,mediclnal Powder, for the Jethit Mltl, who
~ ''It "OnodfJ. Thefe Letters and the Powder
wert'Se1ivered. to thelnterprcter'from AIba1t.J tobecar
ried thither, that the Contents ofthem rn~ht be made
known to the Sachs of the feveral Nanons. Thl:
)efuit Will prefenc all this While in their Council.

Then ·the 'Interpreter was de6red to fpeak what
lle baa ~&y nom their Brethren at A/IJ'"'J. He told
'them, that a new Governor was arrived. who had

• brought a great many Soldiennom England. That
!fhe.'King ofE"gllmd had cm:Jared Wlr againft Frll1l&t.
Md that the People of NtfIJ-Engltmd were fitting out
Ships againft Ca"""'. He advifed them, that they
!boula not hearken to the Frmti, for when they talk
of'Peace,faid he,Waris in their Fleart,and dertred them
tD"enta' into no Treaty 'but at .ilJba1l], for the Frmth,
hefaid,would mind noAgreementmade any where elfe.

After this they had Confultations for fome Time
together, and thea gave the following Anfwer by
their Speaker.

'Brttfuen, our Fire bums at l'll~tl1IJ. We will not
fend '"DH(JIIa!"." to Catlar«hIi. We adhert: to our
old 'Chain with Corltar; we will profe<:ute the War
with r",tnlliit1, and will follow your Advice in draw
ing off OUr Men from CndarMltfli. Brethren. we arc
glad to hear the News you tell us, but tell us no Lies.

Brother J(jnJh01l, 'we hear you defign to fend Sul
diers to the eaftward :lgainA: the Indian! there; bur
we adyifc you, now fa many are united againft the
Fren(h, to fall immediately OIl them. Strike at the

• Root, when the Trunk ihall be cut down, the
Branches fall of Courfe.

3 CwklJr
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- .~D1'1t", ~bd 1GfIj/xJ1I, Couragt1 C~~~ fit ¢eC~~.I •.
Sprmg to,~d, ~ ~~ Place, and ybci'UhlM: .'JII.

. your Feet on the Necks of.:tht1:'l)-tnt<h; 'anti '.~ ....,
-Frimds ill .trictl. '" ....

,After ttris· mey agreeii.~ rlie' 'rolfowing Anf_
to·be. rem M the: Gewei"hor. ofC.JlUiJ. .: .:

I. T01IO'!Jio1 ' you i'la\le' 'tk>rlfied yonr Return 40
1JS, and tbat yoo haft' ~t)ught' badt 1'3 elf o~r
People thrt 'weFt 'catried ~. FrllflCe. we 'a~ glad ef
ire Y'M detlt't ltls td· lIftt you at CaJiwlltlttti "ext
'Spring, 'lb_,~'{jf ~ke bld·-ChRIn ~ blit-.YdQndll,
-ho,", 'dlI! Wb t¥oft. 'YoU, .ttar you 'have a&d ~elt
fully fb1dft~ p' Withe(k Mlat was done lit -CttJ.
',.«~i'; ~ Ufage our'Meirengers met wilh at flU
"Wl1I(JJfl, 8M.,bitt 'Was dante tb'the 8m~kdS at{h.;wtltrhi.
This ~as tlIdt Anfwt'r; :}joweYt:l', fhey~Hl 'Belt
with tliis,-' '''hith alwayB lltet,.s 11 iDlfpofition.' to, ttea't.

2. Dtr.~, Ogbtlt!jJ; ~akid Brt'tl, "d'o yUb~b
rer,e F~~(htt> 'with os, :Jf y~tl h\t\l'e -not, ''hbw c~m.e

you to ,ad\'lQ: Q9 'to renew '~rie'ndlhip with Ton'MtJiI,
they lent tftefh tik~fe-a ltelt ~ , ......

g. 'rllf1kralMl, the whole Cotlncil m gt.id 10
hear, that you ~ ret1Uned wim the (Jtfl~r -1,?,e.I~c.

rfJ1l411.fJ, )Iou '·muG 'kntl hdm'e '1i1Wtf'llbit a)'itl -the
others thit .ery Winter, before Spri'ng, anH'~ ~iJl
fave all the, p,tIIdJ :that We have P-t'ilbn6fs 'till: that
Timt.

4- 2?»iod;o,' yoo ~mre -to fpeakwith us ~t
CAdaratbU: Don't you know that your Flre'daar~ds

extingui~ed? It is extin~ilhed with Blood, ,ou
muO: ~nd hofne the PtHaners-in the firft 'PIac~.

5. We Jet 'You knO'lf that we have blade .p..ce
with the 'W"IIt'UflbIlS. .

'6. You are i\ot to think, that we have laid ({own
the A3Ctt botraofe we returtt' -an .Anfwer ; we hitdnd
no fuch Thihg: Our Far-fi'ghrers filall continue fhe
War tilJ our Courttrynien return.

7. When oUr Brother CJ'tlWerabet is returnlUi,
then 'Will we fpeak to you of P-<sace.



flI2 fJ1Jt JUsTf4Y Dfthe, ,':
eRA P. AI fOOD u the ConDcil broke QI), their Rd'olu..
. w. tions were made publick to all their People, by the
~ ... ' &eM. of their feveral Natioas.

Two SlUbnIu were fent to AIlNIIg, by their gene
n! Council, to iIlform thtir Brethren there of their
Refolutions, and to bring back the CoateDt1l of the
Lctten _ from CIJII4M to the ]efuit.

As foon 18 .they arrived, one of the Mt1btlrDh, that
had been fent from Ai...,. to the Council, delivered

. the W.".., Belt, and repeated over diftinaJyall
the Articles agreed to with that Nation, and referred
to the O~ga Sp''-,~ one of thofe feat by
the Council of AJh1l.J, to reate the Anfwcr to the
Governor of Ca1wJ4. He rifing up, repeated over
tho whole u before fet down, and added; The
FrNh are full of Deceit; but I otlI God to wimer.,
we have hitherto ufc=d no. Deceit with them, but how
we iball aa for the future, Time only am difco
vcr. Then he afi'urcd the Brethren, that the Fiw
NllliMs were refolved to profecute the War, in

• l'IIIr Token whereof he prefented • §(.ttiJer with a Belt,
..,... in which three Axes were reprefented. Perhaps by
...,.. fJi this Reprefentation only three Nations joined irl
.....,. fending It, the CIlJMlIIS and OIl~S being more un-

der thelnftucnceofthe ]efuit Miul, wholivedamong
them intirely, according to their Manner ofLife, and
was adopted by the O"ty4DtS, and made one of their
S«hemJ. The Lettcrl from~ to him were
read, they contained nothing but common News and
Compliments.

The MiJ/NId Mcfi'cngers, that had been Cent
fiom A1baIt.J, had cu:ricd with them GoodI to fell
at the general Council. This wu taken Notice
of at the Feral Council, and pvc the IIIili.as.
mean OpiDlOll of the Peo{»le of AJlNI1r}, and particu
larlyof Peler Sth.1/tr. for It is exceedingly fc:aftdalous
among the I_ailS, to employ a Merchant in pub
·itk Aft"airs; Merchants, (f mean the Traders with

• the bJia"s) arc looked upon by them as Liars, and
. People
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People not to be trufted, and of no Credit, who by
their Thoughts being continuaJJy turned upon Profit
and Lars, confider every Thing with that private
View. As this made a Noife at AiO~, by its giving
the Jefuit an Opporb.1nity of fetting the Meff'engers
fcorl) 'Albany in an ill Light, Peler ScbfJler cleared
himrelf by Oath, ot his haring any Interefl: dired:ly
or indirettly in thofe Goods, and fent a Belt back
with his publick JuA:ification. The MohQWIt. ,Mel-
fengers had refufed to take the Goods, as being faut-
dalous to the··Bunnefs they went on; but were pelloo
luaded, by being' told that the Goods belonged to
~itkr. . ..

The MagiA:rates of Albany advifed the· SacbetJJS,
to fend the J efuit Prifoner to A1ball}, where he
migh~ be kept fecurely, without having it in his
Power to do ~ifchief, but they could not prevail
The Indians were refolved to keep all the Means ,of
making Peace in their own Hands.

.. e- HAP. IV.

y'be French' furprift Schenectady. crb, Mohawks
. Spuch of Condoleance fI1I that Occafion. .

T HE Count De Frontenac being defirous, as 'be- C HAP.
'fore obferved, to raire the drooping Spirits IV.

of the French in Canada, by keeping them in Aaion, "'-'v--J
and engaging the moll: d3ring of them. in Enter-
prizes that might give Courage to the relt, had rent
out three Parries againft the Englifh Colonies, in
Hopes thereby to letren the Confidence which the
Five Nations had in the Englifh Affiftance, now that
England had declared War againft France. Tht:
Party fent again£l:New-roriwascommanded by MOll.fr.
De Herville, and was ordered to attempt the furpri!ing

. of Schenetlad)', the nearefi Village to the Mohawks ..
It confifted of 150 Frmch BuIh-iopers. or Indian

1 Traders,
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CH A r. Tndws, and of as many IIJIlimu, the moi of them

IV. Frlllrh Conyerts frem tbe Abhamlu, commonly cal-
'-='"'0: I Jed the Pr"~ hrJjaaJ, fettled at a. Place near

AfMtru/, called Cabrzug.. They were weD ac
quaiatad .ith all that Part of the Country round
Selntl1t1tly; Uld came ill Sight of the PJacc the Itk
el 1Wr1lll1:J 1689.90. .

The :reople of S&bnWi~ were at that .Time ill
the glamft Security, aotwithftandin.i that dJey had
InfiJrmatDD from the 11II1~ of a l'arty of Ft~A.
eel F,.,.b 11IIiitlllS being upon their March that:.:t. The)' did nat tkink it pradicablc, in tbat

on of the Year, while it was extremely cold,
ad the wilolc Couatry awered with Snow. ladeed
~ will bar.rJy think it poBible. that Men
cauW make fuch a March through the W.ildcnxi
in the fltVlreft Frofts, without any Col'ering from
tIlo Hravn., or any Provifion, except what thay
carried on their Backs.

Tho' the People of S,hmt!lad, were informed in
the Evening before the Place was {urprifed, tnat
feveraJ fculking lIIdiaN were feen near the Place,
they concluded, that they could be only fome of the
nciabbQwilli bldi41lS; and u they had no Oftker of
any Eftcem anlOJ1i than, not a. fingle Man could be
perfuaded to watch in fueh fevere W cather, tho'.
as the Frmeh owned afterwards, if they had fOucl
the lC1fl Guard or Watch, they would not have at
tempted the Place, but bave furrendercd themfelvcs
Prirooers: They were fo exceedingly dillrdfcd with
the Iagth of their March, and with Cold, and
Hunger, but finding tbe Place in fatal Security, they
marched into the Heart of the Village, without
being difcovered by anyone Perf011 ; then they_
raUed their War Shaut, entered the Houfes, murder
ed. every Perfon they met, Men, W omen~ and
Children, naked and ia cold Blood; and at the
fame Time fet Fire to the Houfc:a. A very few
!fcaped~ by runnins out naked into the Woods in

this
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this terrible Wcather: And feveralhid themfelves, till C HAP.
the firft: Fury of the Attack was over; but thefe VI.
were foon driven from their lurking Places l>y the~ ...,
Fire, and were all made Prifoners. .
. Captain Ak~amJer G/m, at ~his Time, lived at a
Dift~e by himfelf, on the other Side,of the River,
and Wa.! the moR: noted Man in the PJace. He
had at feveral Tunes been kind to the Frmcb, who
had been taken Prifoners by the Mohll'Wks, and had
faved feveral of them from the Fire. The French
were fenfible what Horror this cruet facking of
a defencelefs Place, and murdering People in cold
Blood, mull raife in Mens Minds; and to lefi"en this,
they reColved to 1hew their Gratitude to Captain
Glen. They had paffed his Houfe in the Night, and
obferving that he ftoodon his Defence the next Morn
ing, fome of them went to the River Side, and cal
ling to him, affured him, that they defigned him
no Injury. They perfua.ded him to come to the
French Officer, who reLlored to him all his Re
lations that were Prifoners.

Some Mohawks being alfo found in the Village,
the French difmitred them, with Afi"urance, that
they defigned them no Hurt. .

This Condud: was not only necelfary to promote
the Peace which the Count D~ Frontenac with fo
much Earneftnefs .defired, but Jikewife to fecure
their Retreat. by making the MohawJ:.s Jefs eager to
purrue them. .

The French marched back, without reaping any
vifible Advantage from this barbarous Enterprize,
beftdes the murdering fixty-three innocent Perron•.
in cold Blood, and carrying twenty-feven of them
away Prifoners. '.

The Care the French took to footh the Mohll'lVlts
had not intirely .it's Effea, for as foon as they heard
of this Adion, a hundred of their readieft youn~
Men purfued the French, fell upon their Rear, and
kill.d and took twenty.nveo( them.

I 2 Thi.
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C II A P,_ - This ACl:ion frightened the Inhabitants in and

IV, about A/bar:)' fa much, that many refolved to defe; t
'."'-v--J the Place, and retire to New-l'd. They were pack-

ing up and prcparirg forth is Purpore, when the Mo
,bawle Sacbtm.rcame to A/bany to condole, according
"to their Cuftom, with their Friends ,when any Mif
'fortune befals them,. I !hall give their Speich on this
Occafion, as it will be afUfe to the Reader, in order
to his forming a true Notion of the India .Genius.

'.They rpoke the twenty·fifth of Marcb as follows.
~ u Brethren, the Murder of our Brethren at Scht
·u nr[lady by the French grieves us as much. as if it
" had been done to our fel ves, for we are in the fame
'" 'Chain; and no Doubt our Brethren of Ntw-Eng

H laud. will be.l*ewiCe fadly aff'eCl:ed with this cruel
'" ACtion of the'French. The Frmch on this Occa
" fion have not ~ed like brave Men, but like
"Thieves and Robbers. Be not therefore difcou

:" raged. We give this Belt towipt awa:n01l1' crears.
" Brethren, we lament the Deathof fa many ofour

" Brethren, whofe Blood has been fhed at Schmtn~.
" We don't think that whattheFrnrch have done can
" be called a Vid:ory, it is only a farther Proof oftheir

-.;, cru~l Deceit. The Governor of Canada fends to
" Onondaga, and talks to us of Peace with our whole
" Houfe, but War was in his Heart, as you now fcc
" by woful Experience. He did the fame formerly
" at Cadarachti, and in the Stntkas Country. This
" is the third Time he hasad:ed fa deceitfully. He has
" braken open our Haufe at both Ends, formerly
~, in the Stnt.tos Country, and now here. We hope
., however to be revenged of them. One Hundred
" ofour braveR: young Men are in Purfuit of them,
'c, they are brifk Fellows, and they will follow the
" Frtntb to their Doors. We will beret them fo
" clofely. that not a Man in Can.lda thall dare to l\ep
" out of Doors to cut a Stick of \Vood; But now to:

• " gaIter I p 0111' Dend, /0 tur)' th,'m. by this fccond
" Bdt.

" Brethren,
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. "Brethren, we came from our Caftles'with Tea.r~C Ii A P.

"in our Eyes, to bemoan the BloodOled at Scbe:.· VI.
" lIlflaai by the Perfidious Frmcb. While we bury'-~
cc our Dead murdered at Scb~n~B'ady, we know riot
" what may 'have befallen our oW,n' People, that are'in
" PurfuitoftheEnemy, they may be dead ; what haS'
" befallen you m.lY happen to us; and theref.>re w'/
C' t07lie to !Jury our Brethren at Schenedady with
ee this third B.:lt.

" Great and fudden is the Mifchief, as if it had £al
ec len from Heaven upon us. Our Forefathers taught
ec us to go with all Speed to bemoan and Jament with
lC dur Brethren', when any Difafter or Misfortune hap-.
(C'pens to any in our Chain. Take this Bill of Vi
n giJance, that you may be mere watchful for the fu-'
" tore. iYe giv~ our Bretbrm Ey~-Water to make
" them Olarp fighted, giving a fourth Belt.

ec We are, now ceme to the Houfe where we u[ual
cc Iy renew the Chain ; but al3S! we find the Houfe
"polluted, polluted with Blood. All the Fi1Je Nati
" 011S have heard of this, and we are come to wipe
'u away the Blooo, and clc:an the Haufe. \Ve come
" to invite Gorlt'ar, and everyone ofyou, and !tuider
u (calling to ewry one of the principal Men preCent by
" their Names) 10 be ".wlIged of the Ellemy, by this
U fifth Belt.

" Brethren,be not difcouraged,weare Rrof)g enough.
" This is the B~ginnil1g of your War, and the whole
" Houfe have their Eyes fixed upon you at this Time,
" to obferve your Behaviour. They wait your Moti
"on. and are ready to join in any refoluce Meafures.

ce Our Chain is a {hong Chain, it is a Silver Chain,
" it can neither ruA: nor be broken. We, as to our
" Parts. are refolute to continue'the War,

" We will never defift, fo long as a Man of us re
,cc mains. Take Heart, do not pack up and go
,'away, • this will give Heart toa daRctrdly Enemy,

• This was Cpoke to the: El1g/iJh. who were: about re~o~·i"r..
from AIJJtll1y.
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eRA ,. cc We are of tJ. Race at the Bear, and a. Bear Jau

IV. " know Dever yields, while one Drop of Blood is left.
'-Y-I" w, -ft all be Bt!"s; givinij a fixth Belt.

" Brethren be patio,at, this Dii.R:er is an Amiaion
" which has &1Jeia from Heaven upon us. The Sun,
" which hath been cloudy, and (ent this Di&fter, will
" DUne again with its pleafant Beams. Take Counge,
." iaidhe, Courage, repeating the Word fcvcra1 Timea
" as thcJ gavc a feventh Belt.

(q", the Englifh. )

Brethren, three Ycan ago we were tnpgtd in a
bloody War with the Fre,"b, and you CJK9UlIIed
U8 to proceed in it. Our Succefs anfwercd our Ex.
pedatiOD. but we were not well begun, when CDr·
Itar ftopt us from going on. Had you permitted VI

to go on, the Frm," would not now have beea able
to do the Mifc:hief, they have done, we would have
prevented their fowing, plantisg or reaping.

We would have humbled them dfea-lly, but
, now we dye. The Obftruaions you then made DOW

ruin Ut. Let us after this be fteady, aDd take no fucA
hlfe Meafures for the future, but 1''./""'' the WilT
f)igorfJIIJ1J. Givinl a Bever Skin.

The Brethren muA: keep good Watch, ad if the
Enemy come again, fead more fpeedil1 to us. D.n't
defert Scb'''eOat!J. The Enemy will glory in feci..
it defolate. It will give than Courage thit hall
none before, fortify tiil PIMI, it is not well fortiW
now: The SIOCUtJoeS IJI'C too lhort, the 1JuJias caa
jump oy~r them. Gal'e a Bever SkiD.

Brethren, The Mifchief done at SthtatllMl] co
not be helped A01V; but for the future, when u.e
Enemy appears any _here, let nothing hinder)'OUr
fending to us by Exprctres, and fire great Guns.
that an may be alarmed. We advife yOIl to bring
all the River 1IlJi~"s under your Subjeaion to live

• ~car 41IJ1l1I], to be ready on aU Occafions.
Send
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Setxi to N~lanJj.tell them what has ha,~ CH A ••

pened to you. They will undoubtedly awab _ IV.
lend us their helping Hand. It is their 1llterlft. II~ ,
much as ala'S, to pufh the War to a.fix:edy CcJIU:lu-
lion. Be not difcouraged, the Frnub are DOt fg DUo.
merous as forne People talk. Ifwe but heartily waite
tD pufh on the War, and mind fJIIT Bi!Pe{s, tbI
French willpm ~e fubtiMtd.

The MagilUates having returned an Anfwcr oa
the twenty fcventh, to tlic Satisfadion of the W
fillS., thcl !epeated it allover, Word by Word, ~
let .the Magifirates fee how carefully they miudcd
it, and then added, .

Brethreu, we are glad to find you are nDt difCQU
~ed. The heft and wifeft: Men fomctimes make
MttUkes. Let us now purfue the War vigorouily.
We liave a huadrcd Men out, they are gpod Scouts.
We expe~ to meet all the Sawnrns of the other Na
tions, as they come to condole with you. You need
not fear our being ready, at the firft Notice. Our Ax
is always in our Hands, but take Care that you be
timely ready. Your Ships, that mul:\: do the prin
1:ipal Work, are long a fitting out. We do not dc
(~ to go out with • fmall Company, or in fcu1king
Yarties; but as roon as the Nations can meet, we
&111 be reaery with ollr whoJe Force. If you
would bring this War to a happy Itrue,' you md
begin foon, before the French can recover the Lof
fes they kave received from us,and get new Vi.
gour and Uk, therefore fend in all Haile to NCflJ
&glaDd. Neither you nor we can continue long in
the Condition we are now in, we mul:\: order Mat
ters fa, that the Frmcb be kept in continual Fear
and Alarm at home ~ for this is the only W.y to
be (ecure, and in Peace here.

The Scablcolc 111llitms, in our Opinion, are well
placed where they are (to the Northward of .Alba
11); they are a good Out-guard ~ they are our Chil
dren, and we 1hall take Care that they do tht.«

1 + Duty:
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C Ii A P. Duty:, But you mull take ,Care of the indians; below

IV. , tlie TOW"np place'tb'em nearer the Town, fo as they
'-"v--' may b~ of mOft Service If) )'OU. .' ,

'Here we fee the 'MohaWks acfting' like hearty
Friends; and if the vlilue of the Belts given at that
Time be conftaered. together wit!;l what they faid
on that Occafton, they gave the llrongeA: Proofs of
their Sincerity. , Each of thefe Belts amount to a
farge Sum in the [1tIJian Account. ,
. 'rhe Englijh of New-Tarle and', the Frenlh of Ca
l'Iotia ·were now entering into a War, in which the
Part the Five Natio1tJ"are teY take is of the grcateft:
Conf~quence to both; the very Being of the:Frencb
Colony depended' on it, as well as the'Safety of the
'Englifh. The I"dians at this Time had the greateft
Averfion to,the French, and they, defired nothing
{o much, as tbat the Eng1ifh might join heartily ih
~is War, We {hall fee by the Sequel how a publick
S"irit, diretted by wife Counfefs, 'can overcome aU
Difficulties,while a felfifh Spirit lofes all, even natural
Advantages. In the prefentCafe. theTurnThings took
~ems to have been entirely owing to oneThing. The
French in making the Count ae Fron/enol Governor of
Canada, chofe the Man every Way the beR: qualified
for thjs Service: The Englijh feemed to have little
Regard to the QEalification of the Perfon they fent,
bu't to gratify a Relation or a Friend, by giving him
an Opportunity to make a Fortune; and as he knew
that he was recommended with this View, his
Counfels were chiefly employed for thisPurpofe.

By this l\1eans an El1g1ijh Governor generally wmts
the Efreem of the People; while they think that a
Governor has not the Good of the People in View,
but his own, they on all Occaftons are jealous of
him; fo that even a good Governor, with more Dif
ficulty, purfues generous Purpofes and publick Be
nefits, becaufe the People fufpett them to be mere
rrctences to cover a private Defign. It is for this
~ea(pn, that any Man1 oppofing a Governor, is

(ure
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{ure"to ~eet with the Favour of die People, alma!
in every Cafe. On the other Hand. the Opinion
the'French had of the Count de Frontenac's publick
Spirit, and ofhis Wifdom and Diligence, made them
enter into all his Meafures without hefitating, and
chearfully obey. all his Commands.

'<:,H A P. V.

'The Five Natlons ~ontjnZ(e the War with tht
French; tbeMohawks .incline to: Peace;
their Conferenr:es with the Governor of New";

, York. '

T HE GfJ'lJernDr of Ctmatia, r.eceived Hopes that CHAP~
the Five Natio7JJ inclined to Peace, by their v.

returning an Anfwer to CJ1Hrawael's Meffilge. and \/YV
t;hought he might now venture to fend· fome Frmcb '
to them 'with further Propofals. The Chevalier
D'O, with an Interpreter called Collill, and fame
others, went; but they had aml1ch warmer Recep-
tion than they expeCted, being forced to run the
Gauntlet through a long Lane of /nJj/JIIS, as they
entered their Came. and were afterwards delivered
up Prifoners to the ElIglifh.

The Five Na/ions kept out at this Time fmall
Parties, that continually haraffed the French. The
Count de Frontenac fent Captain 1.AtnJigni to lJijJiJi
maki1lak, to relieve the Garifon. and he had Orders, by
all Means, to prevent the Peace which the Utawa
'Was and !tuatogbits were upon the Point of-conclu
ding with the Fi'Uc Nations. He carried with him
one hundred forty three Frmch, and fix Intiitms, and
was likewife accompanied with a Lieutenant and
thirty Men, till he got one hundred twenty Miles
from Montreal. They were met in CadaraduJi lOwr,

a~
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C HAP. at a Place called the Dus, by a Party of the Flf/~

v. NtllifJ1lJ, who fell vigoroWly on their Canoes, killed
..... •ftveraJ of the Fr""b, and made them give Way;

lilut lMwig"i, by putting his Men a!hore, at laB: got
the better, after a {mart Engagement, in which the
Indians had feveral. Men kilJcd, and two Men, and
as many Women, taken Prifoners. I am obliged to
rely on the Frmd1 Account of thdC Skirn1i4hee J
they do not mention the Number of the /1Itli1/llJ in
this Rencounter, hut I fufpca them, to have been
much fewer than the Frmch; for when the Enemy
lite equal in 'Number, or greater, thqt fcldom for·
~et to fell it. One of the 1M;'" Pri{onIUI WIS tar
ried by them to Mi.III*,~, to OGDfirm dais Vic
tory, and was delivered to the UIIIW(IfI}(U, who eat
him. The Lieutenant carried the other back with
him. He WI8 given to DtrllfHll.

To revenge this Lo&, the }jfJt NIII;-.s fent a
Party aglint the QltMJ fit MDIIlre.t, who feU OIl

chat Part called the 'Tn_iii., P6illl; and thouP
they wtre dircovered before they gave thoir Blow,
they attacked a Party of regular Troops, and JalJoed
the commanding Oiicer, and twelve of his Men :
Another Party canicd 06 fifteen or fix&eon Prifonm
tTom k.i'fMre PtIaJIIt, oyer againft 2""";" RivUTU.
This Party WIt parfued, and finding that they were
like to be overpowered, murdered their Prifcau1
.nd made their Efcape. Thefe Incwi'lOAS kept all
the Rinr, from MMllrtlll to !iglMd, in cantilnat
Alarm, and obliged the Governor to fend all the
Scldiers to guard the Xnrth Side of the Riy.. Not
withft:arxiing this, five Pcrfona were e:arricd ..
_y in Sight of Sorel FWI, by a fmall Itulkirag
Party. bat the1 were foon afterwards recovered by rhc
SoJdien. About the fame Time another PartY bw'nt
the Plantations at SJ.O",.s.

The Fi'Ut Nal;,,,s hid conceived great~
hom the Aaiftance of the E"l'ifh, at the MaliC.

trateS
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era."of JlilJany had promUtd the MlMIis, ..hen C II A A.

they CIm~ to condole, after the furprifiDg of Sd1!I. y.
_aMi}, but the bglijIJ were MJ far &om pcrlorm. '""". •
~ thdi: PJ'C¥Difcs, that many of the Inftabitants
retired hm AJIJaj to NIfN·Torl:; and they who' ,
had the Adminiftration of AIftUI'I, weRt fo mt9t OD.

their party <t.uarreJs, that they intirely n~cd th8
IIIIJi"" AiFaira. Indeed the People etf New..riJri
have too ott. made large PrWniCa,' and have
thereby put the InJiMll upon bold Eaterprita.
when no Mcafures welle ClOucerttld, fix fapporting
them. Thia made the W."s think, that the E"l.
lijb were IIrvilll of ltuii.. Lives and too carefid of
theil' own. The MolNtt#l.s, who liyecl nearaft the
&It)if/l, wcre 1808: fCDf\blc of tbefe ThiaAs. aad
{oos altertaincd Neriana :prcjudi&:iaI to the Opiniaa
they CKJght to have had of tile EnglijIJ Pl1Idmc:e _
Coodutt i it is even probable, there /IIIlicu~
to entertain J( rmeab Opinion of both the E"glif/l
Courage and lnW«rilY. It is not ftrange then, that
the M8btIwlu at W\ oaYe Eaa- to the affiduoul Ape
plicacion of their Countrymen, tae ".ayiag J~
owJw. with mIlCh AJ'gUftlebtl, ptrfuaded them 1* '
make Peaoe as foon as poaiWe, with01lt tJluftiIt
longer to the'E"liifb. who had fo often diilppoim:ea:
or dec:oived them. _

The Mohatwl:s felit ODe of their s«itar, OlAf...
c«'., to tJae prtIJiwt l11Jias. who introduced him 1*
the Count .t Ft01l1m«. The Count made ~
welcome, and told him., that he was forry for the
Injuriel his Predecdbs bad done them. but that
he would uellt them like Friends, if their future
ColKiutl: did hot prevent him~ and gave hiD1 a sac.
with Propofals of Peace to his Nation.

Colon¢1 SiMlghJw, who was then Goverla' of
NtflJ-T"Ic, being informed that the Five N_tu
were like to make Peate with the mlltb, by their
bav~ loft much of their Confidence in the &,lij/J
NJiftiac:e, bnd it neccA"ary to meet them.,~
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£8 A P. he 'did. in the End of May 1691. There were

v. prefent at that Time fix OntJdo, eleven On01ltUga,
'-= ow -J foUl' Cayuga, and ten Seneka SQ(bt11lJ. He renewed

the Covenant with them, and gaYe them Prcfents.
The Mohawh having entered into a Treaty w~th.

the Frmcb, did n.ot join with the other four Nati-
ons in their Anfwer. . .
. On the fecond of jlllle the Speaker, in Name of
the other. four Nations, told him, they \tere glad
.to fee a .Governor again in this Place; that they had
)earned from their Anceftors, that the firft Ship
which arrived in this .Country farprized them ex
ceedingly; that they were curious to know what
was in its huge Belly. They found Chriftians in
it, and amon~ them one Jacques, with whom they
made a Cham of Friendfhip, which has been pre
ferved to this Day. By that Chain it was agreed,
that whatever Injury was done to (he one, lhoulJ
be deemed, by both Sides, as Jikewife done to the
other. Then' they mentiontd the Confufion that
bad lately been in the Government of New-rwk,
,which had· like to have confounded all their Af·
fairs, but hoped all would be reduced to their wonted
Order and ~et. They complained of feveraJ of
the Brcthren leaving Alba", in Time of Danger,
and praifed thofe by Name who ftaid, and tben
laid: Our Tree of Peace, which grows in this Place.
has of late been much 1haJc.cn. we mull now fecure
and faften its Roots; we· muA: ftequently manure
and drefs it, that its Roots may fprc:ad far.

They sHured the Governor, that they were re
{olved to profecute the War againll the·F,mcb as
long as they liyed, and. that they would never {peak
of Peace, but, with the common Confent. They
abhor thofe that do orhcrwife, and defired that the
Brethren might not keep a Correfpondence with
CII1IIl4a by Letters. You need not (faid they) prefs
us to mind the War, we mind it above all Things;
io you but your Parts" lay afidc aU other Thoughts

but
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but that of the. ,War, for it is. the Qn}y Thing;, wee HAP.'

have at Heart. They gave Bevers at the End of v.
every diftinCl Part of their Anfwer. ~

On the fourth -the Muhaw;.s fpoke to the G0
vernor, in Prefence of the other four. Nations :
The¥ confeffed the NegotiationS they had with the
Prt1}ing Indians,. and with the Governor of Canada,
and that they had received a Belt from him. Then
they reftored one of the Pritoners tala:n at Sche-'
net/tidy, as the Fruit of that Negotiation. They
defired the Governor's Advice, and the Advice of
the whole Haufe, what Amwer to return to tbe
Governor of.Canada; and laftlr, defired the Smelas
to releafe the Prifoners they had taken from the
Praying Indians. - _.. -. -..

Colonel Slaughter. check'd t~e Mohawks for en
tering into a feparate Treaty with the Enemy, and
faid he could admit of no Propofals of Peace. He
told them, that the Prifoners· taken from the PrllJ
i~g Indians nluft not be reftored; putting them in
mind, that fome of them having been formerly re
leafed, foon after returned and murdered (everal
.People, and burnt (evera! Houfes. . .

. He alfured them of his Affiftance. and then. ad
ded, You mull keep the,Enemy in perpetual A
larm. The Mohawks thanked him for his Affurance
of Affiftance; but took Notice of his faying, TOft
muft keep the Enemy in perpetual. Alarm. Why
don't you fay, they replied, We will keep the Ene
my in perpetual Alarm. ·In the laft Place. the Mo
haflJks renewed their League with aU the Englijh
Colonies; adding, Though an angry Dog has en
deavoured to bite ,the Cha~n in Pieces, we are re
folved to keep it firm, both in Pe:l~e and in War .=

We now renew the old Chain, that fo the Tree of
Peace and Profperity may flourith, and fpread its
Roots through all the Countty·.
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In the 11ft Place, the four Nations anfwmd the

MolJtzw*s.
" MobftJ/u, our ~n, in uafwer to your

" Propofals from the Governor ofCmoJa, we muft
tc put you in Mind of his Dtceit. sad Treachery;
•• we need only give one recent Inftance, how he
" latel, falt to the Smeas to bat of Peace, and at
.. the fame Time fell upon Schnuallli}, and cut that
" Place off. We tell you, that the Belt fent b,
.. the Frmdl GQyemor is PoiCoa ; we (pew it out of
.. our Mouths, we abfoJuteJy ~ it, and are re
" falved to profecute the War as Jq as we live.
Then they .left the Belt lying on the Grond.

C HAP. VI.

'Ibt Engli{h IIttfICk Montreal 11] und, ;R Om
itmBion 'IlJith the Indians, "nd ~beck bJ
Sill..

CHAP.I T was DO" evident that the InJimls coaJd DO
V I. longer be amufed "ith Words, and that, unJeIi
~ , the E1Il1ifb entered Coon upon Aaion, the F,.mch

would carry their Delign of making Peace with the
Fi"e NtllifJ1lJ, and the E"g/ijIJ be left fI) carry on the
War in ANriCfI by thcmfelves. Certainly a more
proper Opportunity of doing it with Succefs could
not be expeaed, than at preJent, while the Frtlllh
in Ca1IatJ. had neither recoyered their Spirit&, nor
the Strength they had loft, by the terrible Incurfl-

,ons of the FIfJI Na/i'lls. A ~nt Inv.fion on OJ....
dJJ was'conctrted with NlfIJ-E"gil»lfJ, they were to
attack ~thtd~ by Set, while Nt'W-TDr/t attacked
M6rflrfaJ by Land. The Governor therefore pro
pofed to the 1l111ia"s to join with him in attacking
~antlda, for which Purpofe he told them, that he

deligncd
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def~ed to fend a CODr1de~bIe Force thiJ Summer. CH A P. '
They defucd Tune to confult on it at their general VI.
Meeting, which was foon to be held at 01lOlldaga,~ w~
and to know what Number of Chriftians he defign-
cd to fend, that they might join a fuitable Num~r
of their Men. To this the GoverftOl' anfwcred,· that
hemuft not communicate the Particulars of his De..
ign to iO many, becauie' they could not then be
kept fecret &om the Enemy I III he found by the
Dtfcov~ that were laft Yar made to the Frmd~

bJ that MeaDS.
It was at laft agreed, that the .Mohawks ihould

join with the Chriftians that were to march from
.NI!W-Torlt direaly .gaiDft.. MDlllre(l/, and that the
other fOur Natioas fhould fend a confidcl'8ble Party
down CawlZchli £aie, and join them before MInI
TttIl.

Major Pet". Scbrtjltr, the fame whom the Jtulit»ls
call !{1tiJn-, commanded the Party rent from NftlJ
Tort, which confifted of three hundrld Men, one
half Chriftian~ the other MoiavW and StahltMJi:
J1IJiA1IJ. He tel out from AJ!Nl1l) about Midfum
mer. As he wu preparing his Canoes to pars COI'
lItJrs Lake, he WII difcovered by the Frmtb lttJi..
tnIS. who immediately returned to MtJllh"t.J, to give
Information of what they had ken. The Cheva
lier CImtttJw. w.. fent· ont to make further Dil'.co
vcria: He found the &glijb above ClM,d/ie, and
wcmt inuDediately back with the Intelligence he
there gained. In the mean while Mr. til tAl/i".,S,
Governor of Mmur/tIl, did all in his Power to give
Major ScJ:.y16 a proper Reception, by drawing the
Militia and regular Troops together for the Defence
of the Place. There happened to be a very con
6dcrable Number of UtllU1llVJllS trading ·at tilt Time
at Montreal, Mr. de Colliere, in Order to tngage
them to join him, made a. gteat Feaft for them,
went among them, and, after the I"tJian Manner,
began. the war Song; leading ap the Dance with hi. j

1 A~
,'0/
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CH A p:Axe in his Hand~ and 'lhouting and holldwing in

v. the fame wild Manner the Indians do. This done,
~ 'he carried his whole Force~ which confifted of

twelve hundred Men, crofs the River, and en
camped on the fouth-Side, at fa Prairil Je.Ja MJJg
uftille~ together with a great Number of UtawaflJas,
thePrayillg Indians, and other French Indians. The
famous 'l'berG'UJatl being now entirely gained by the
Caretrc!s of the Count de Frontt1fa(~ made one of the
Number. They encamped round the }<~ort~ which
flood on a fteep rUing Ground between two Mea
dows; .

Major Scbtlyler having left forty of his Men to
guard his Can~ which had carried him Clofs the
Lake. marched on without Llopping. He got into
a Hollow, which led into the Meadow, without
being difcovered ; and marching under ~hat Cover,
he fell fuddenly upon the Militia~ who were fOOD

put into Confufion, and many of them, and of the
UtawafDaS~ who were polled with thern, were kill
-ed. He purfued them as they fled to the Fort,
which he attacked bri1kly, but was obliged to Jeave
it, by the Approach of the regular Troops who
came to relieve it. He received them however
bravely, and~ after they had loft reveral Officen
and many Men~ they retired. Major SchltJ/er find.
ing tbc Number of the Enemy much greater than
was expcaed, and being informed that a conflder
able Party of the Enemy had marched Southward,
he began to apprehend~ that this Party was rent to
cut off his Retreat~ by deftroying his Canoes. It
was reCoIved therefore immedIately to follow this
Party; he overtook them, and they covering them
{elves behind fome large fallen Trees, he attKkcd
them, .d made his Way through them, but with
confiderable Lofs. .

In this Attack the Mohawks lignalized them
{elves, but tho S"l/;k~k Indians did not beha\'c

• themfelvcs well. lOhe MobaflJks, upon no Occafi-
I on,
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on, yielded an Inch of Ground; till the Englijb fitft C HAP.
gave Way. The Frmch, by their own Accounts, VI.
Jolt, in the feveral Attacks made by S&buyltr, two~
Captains, fix Lieutenants, and five En_, and,·
in all, three hundred Men, fo that their STain were
in Number more than Major Scbuy/er had with him.
The Mohawls fuifered much, having feventeen Men
killed, and eleven wounded. They 'returned to AI-
1Ja1l] the eleventh of APguft.

After the Englijh under Major Scln!J/er had re:
tired, an Owmagu"ga I"dian came from New-Eng
land, with an Account of the Preparations made there
againft Ca7lfllia, and that they had adualJy fail
ed.

This Fleet, which was commanded by Sir Willi.
Pbips, was difcovered in St. Laurmce BII], while tho.
Count de Frmtenac remained at MD1Itrtal; and there
upon he mlU1e all poffible Hafte to ~bed:, and car-
ried three hundred Men with him. .

The Fleet, which confifted of thirty Sail, did
not reach §(.uebeclc till the feventh of Otlober. Sir
William fpent three Days in nothing but Confultl.ti
on, while the Frmch made all poBibJe Preparatio,.
for a Defence, and, by this Means, {uffered them
to get over the Fright and Confternation, into which
the firft Appearance of the Fleet had thrown them;
for the Place was not in any Pofture of Defence.
It gave them Time likewife to draw all the Country
round them into the Town. And on the fourth Day
Sir William fummoned the COWIt tofurrender, who
returned him fuch an Anfwer as his ConduCI: deferv
ed.

The Engli/h landed four Miles below the Town,
and had thick Woods to march through,,, before
they could come at it, in which Ambufcades of
French and Indians were made at proper Diftances,
by whom the Eng/ifh were repulfed with confidcrable
Lors. They attempted the Wood again t-he next
Day with no better SuccdS.

K Th~l
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C. A P. TAe JIrmt;J". iii tlJ:ir Account of this Aaion, fay,

VI. that the Men, riaough they appeared to be as little
"'Y'J Clliftiptimd IS Men oould be, behaved with great

.-.very, but that Sir 1Vi//iam's Condld \Va fuch,
tiIat, if be had bQ:n in Concert with them, he
.could net haTC done more to ruin the Enterprize ;
yet his Fidelity was lIIeYCl" fufpeaed. In ihort, this
Debnt .... fo ill managed, that the Ellglifh got
on Board again in the Night, with the LNi of all
d1e CanftGI and Baggage which they had and
ai.

The hlJldJ thought tJaemfdvcs in tach great
D.n~r at that Time, that they attributed their~
liverance to the moil: immediate Protedion of Hea
ftn, in oonfouRdiag riM: DeYicCl ef their Enemy,
am by dqwMng them of ClOmfDOh Sen'C I and for
miD Reri>. me Peoph: of ~t;td make an IIRDU

eI l'mtefmm, ill Connemoration of. this Ddivu-
ance.

Sir JPiIJit»a canDOnaded the Town for (ome TIme
'If.ith titde Execu~ and then ~rncd in Haft,
Winter appralChing ~ indeed t12at Seafon was alrea
'dy it far ad1UCed, that he loft eight Vdt"eJs in his
Retunl.

The Fi'TIt NlZtiDtls continued theit IncUt'ltotlS all a
long St. 1411rNt Rivtr., froM MQIII,.1dl to ~!J«l,

and carried aW8y many Scalps. At one Time a
Frtll&b Oftjcer, widl thirty eight Men, furprifcd
{OI1Ie of the Frot Nlltioru in a Cabin, which. they
had bat near Lalct St. Pitrt. Some of them ebped
and mfGlWled two other Cabins, which the F,.nKb
had not difcovered, and they'retwned with their Com
panicxls, and killed the Captain and LicueeftaBt, and
one half of the Men.

Notwitbftanding tbat the Frn"h prefer9Cd their
Country, thefe warlike ~ions, and the Nccef
fity they were· under of bein~ on their Guard, pre-

• vented their cultiv.tiJlg the ~round, or of reaping
the Fruit of what they had {owed or planted. This

I occalioned
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ocxa6oned a Famine in CtuzaJtz, and, to incrcafe
the Mi{t:ry of the poor bhabitants, they Weft:

mr.ced to feed the Soldiers gratis, 'Wbile their own
Childrm wanted Bread. .

10 08Dkr the O.Mldagtls, ~IIJ, and O""JfJtS
came to AIJ.7IJ, to condole with the EIII/ijIJ, for the
Mell Jaftin the Expeditioll againft: Montreal, as they
had already dane wi~ the MDhawls. They faid
it was ever their Cuftom to condole with their Friends
when they loft aoy Number of Men in Battle,
thowgh they had the Vittory. They at the fame
Time, as they had often done before, .complained
of the Dearnril of Powder: Wby, fay 'they, do you
.call us your King's Soldiers~ when you will not fell

.us Powder at tbe ufual and rea£onable Rates?
,And in anfwer to a Complaint, of there not being

a fufficient Number of ElIglijh fent againft Mo,,'rMl,
Uie, P.ecilple G1f Albtmy, upbtaided them with a Breach
of Promife, in not fending that Party down Catlll
rlldui lUfJer which they promifed, which they raid
was the chief RearOD of the want of Succcfs in that
Expedition.

C HAP. VII.

'The French' and the Five Natio~i continue the
War aU -Winter with w,,;oJU Succefi. 'I4e
French Imr" a Captain of the FjvcNatioaa
.li'Vt.

T IIE ,Gld FriI~b Gcwernor kept up his' Vi- C H A p~
gour and Spirits wonderfully, no Fatigue VII.

made him ever think. of Reft. He knew of what "-""\I"V
Ure it would be to cOllv.ince the Fi'Ut Ntdifllls,that
the joint Attack of the Engli/h and lntiians had
neither weakened him, nor lrightened him from:,
cariJing on the War with as much Vigour as before.

,K z It
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C H A p.lt was abfolutely necdliry that the UlllflJawas and

Vll. other Weftern IndiaN, who came to Mtmtrtal to
'"'" .. :.-J trade, lhould return fafe to their own Country, 0-

, therwife there would be an End to the Frmch
, Trade with thofe Nations, upon which the Being

of Crmae/a depends; for it is only by the Fur-trllde
with thefe Nations that they make Returns to Eu
ropt ; and if thefe Nations did not return in Time, all
the Wifle,." indians would look on the Frt1ub as
loft, and confequt:ntly would make Peace with the
Five Nati'Ns, and perhaps join in the Deftruaion
of Canada.

Captain fa Fcrtft. with one hundred and tal
Men, was fent to conduct the UtawaflJas Home;
he carried with him confiderable Prefents fent by
the King of France, to confirm thefe Nations in the
French Intereft.

Two Indian Prifoners, taken at la Prairit, were
giv~n to the Utawawas, and carried with them, to
confirm the Stories they were to tell of their Suc
ceH'es 19ainR: the Englijh and F:vt NatiflllS. The'=
poor Men were there burnt alive; and if I ihould
add, that it was done by Frtneb Inftigation, what
I {hall retate by and by will clear me of the want
of Charity. I believe it was fo, in Order to rivet
the Hatred between thefe People and the F£'fJt Na
ti,ns.

The F£'Ut Nati,ns continued their Incurrions all I

Winter on Canae/a. Forty of the M,barJJI:s fell up
on FWI Y"cberes, and carried off twenty of the
Inhabitants; but the Alarm reaching M4ntrea/.
Mr. de Crizati, with one hundred Men of the regu
lar Troops, was fent in purfuit of them, who rec0
vered'moG: of the Prifoners.
- The Count de Fr,nttna& being informed, that a

confiderable Party of the F.'fJe Notions hunted Bever
on the Neck of Land betwcen Ca.14r3lbi Lalle and

• Lake Erie, with great &curity, refoh'cd to give
, them
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them Ii better Opinion of the Strength and Courage C HAP.

of the French. ~or this Purpofe he rent three hun- VII.
dred and twelve Men to furprife them, under the~ ~

Command of Mr. BtaucfJllr, a young Gentleman.
The Prtrjing I7IIiias of Montreal were of the Party~

This Expedition being in the Winter, they were
obliged to undergo cruel Fatigues, while they march-
ed on the Snow with (now Shoes, and carried all
their Provillon on their Backs. Several of the
Frmcb had'their Feet frozen, which obliged fifteen
to return. with £Orne old Inaimn, that could not bear
the Fatigue; and it was with much Difficulty that
BefJllcfJU1' could perfuade the reA: to continue their
Marth. After a March to a furprizing Diftance,
at that Seafon of the Year, they furprifed eighty
of the Five NaJitnis. who notwithftanding made a
brave ~fence, and did not run before they left
moR: of their Men dead on the Spot. Three Wo-
men were made Prifoners, with whom the Frmcb
immediately turned back to Montreal. Some ftrag-
Jing Parties went towards Alha,,!)', but did no more
Mifchief than killing two or three ftragling Perfons,
and alarming the Country.

The Trade to MrJjiJimfliinai being ftiJJ intirely
ftopt, by the Parties of the Five NOlifJIIS invefting
Cad4radlUi RJ'ver, by which, and Caaflt'adcui Lake,
the PaH"age in Canoes is made to the Weftcr" Ildi
lUIS, Captain la NfJUt, with a Command of the re
gular Troops, was ordered early in the Spring" to
guard the Traders throu~h that Palrage; but when
he reached the Pal/s de CaIMmtlte, he difcovered the
Ene"my, and returned fafter than he went.

La N~ue had Orders a focond Time" to attempt
this Palrage, and went as far as the River tiM lirort"
(thirty Leagues fr9m Montreal) without any Ob
ftrudion; but there difcovering feveral Canoes of
the Prue Nalims, he went "back as faft as~e.

The: ~
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CH A 1', The $lfMlDgbitJ and the Bt4i1beaJ.s • havin~ in

VII. formed the Frt1K1J of another fmaner River, which
~ CaUs into CilMrlltltui Riw", and runs to the Nonh

ward of it, by which a Pafi"age might he m.dc to
the Lakes, it wu refolved to attempt this PaliIge,
though it were much farther round, axl more danger
oos, there being many more npid :Falls in that River.
Three Officers, with thirty Soldiers, were Cent with
the Trade... for. this Purpofe, but a Party of thet
[ti'f/f Nfllirms meeting with them ia the long Fan_
before they reached this River, they were aU kiUcd
or taken, except four that efcaped back to MMI-
"•.

A confiderable Party of the Froe N4Iio1lJ, uadn
the Command at BIIJlU,IIIt, a famous Hero, eOA..
tinued along Time on C"'acbi Ri'Utr, in hopes
of meeting with other Frmtb Parties, in their Par
Cage towards Miffi/i",MiIlIllc; but fiRding that no At.
tempbl were made that Way, he refolved to make
an Irruption into the Country round MDlIlreQ/. The
Frmtb fay he had fix hundred Men with him j but
they ufually increafe the Number of theirEn~
in the Relation they give of thefe Tranfaaiona, ei..
tber to excufe their Fears, or to increafe their Glory.

Blatiltell/e overrun the Country (to ure: the FTDIdJ
Expreffion) II a Torrent does the Low-landt. wilen
it overflows its Banks, and there -is no withftanding
it. The Soldiers had Orders to ftand upoa the
dcfcnfive within their Forts. Mr. tit Vlllllirtlli/ pur
rued this Party (after they had burnt and ranged
the whole Country) at the Head of four hundred
~cn j he overtook them and furprifcd them. The
Fiw Nllliolls fought derperately, though the fame
Author, at this Place, makes them no more than
two hundred Men. After they had loft twenty
Nell on the Spot, they broke through the FTtIICh.
IQd marched off. The P,·tncb left four OSccn

• • The BII1/I:,.iJ an: (aid to be cowardly P(CIplc.
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and many common SoJdien, and they CDot five Mal. CR" Po.
nine Women. and five Children PrifoBtlRL VII.

The Fi'Ul Nlllio1U in a few Days had however..~ 4
Revenge:; a Captain haYing had Orders to guard tlu:
Vcffels from Mnw,al to fJ!!1Im~ • Party of the.
Fiw NfllifJIIS attacW hi. in his Return, u _ ~
fed through the lfiandl in LUe St. Pitn-e. He hi..
felf wu killed, and the whole Party iDti,rcly lOut..
cd.

The Frl1lcb all this Summu were obliged to. keeP
upon the defen6vc within tMir Fom, wlti1e the
Fiw NMiflllS, iD fmal1 Parties, ravaged the whale
Country, ~ that ~ Man ftirred the leai I)j{bng
~ a Folt, but he was in danger of JoUng his
ScaJp.

The Count tie FrD1l/aill wu pierced to the Heart,
when be foulMli that he; couid not revcngtl taac tCf,o
rible Incurfiol1l of the Fn» NilJios i aodhisAn~
made him guilty of fuch a Pitcc ci. D1QDibo\1iS eru.
elty, in -bufning a PrifoDCl' alive after the IalitIR
Manner, as though I ha~ frequently mentiGned
CO have been done by the ltuJilJlll, yet I fqrbore.
giving the Particulars of fl~ch barbarous ACb, fuf
petting it might be too oH"enUYe to Chriftian &rs,
even in the Hiftary ofSanga. Here however 1thin~

it ofcfal to aive a circwnftantial Account of this~d
Att, to ate., on one Hand, what Courage and R.e
{oJutio~ Virtue, the Love of Glory., and tkc
Love of one's Country can inftill into Mens Minds.
even wh~ the Knowledge of we Religion ill
wanting; and on the other Ha~ Pow far a falfc
Policy. under a corrupt Rtligion, ,an debafe even
great Minds.

The Count tie Fro1JIIIIiIC, I fay, condemned two
PrifoDCI'I of the Five N4I;fJ/Is to be burnt ~blickJy
alive. The Intendant's Lady intreated him ~

moderate the Sentence, and the Jefuits, it is faid,
ufed their Endeavours for the fame Purpofe. But the
Count Je Frtm/nza: laid, there is a Ncceility ci

K 4 making
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C HAP. making ruch an Example, to frighten the Fiw Na

vu. li01ls from approaching the Plantations, tince the In-
~ dulgence, that had hitherto been ihewl1, had in

couraged them to advance with the greatea Bold...
nefs to the very Gates of their Towns; while they
thought they run no other Rifque, but of being made
Prifoners, where they live better than at Home.
He added, that the Five Nations having burnt fo
many Frencb, juftified this Method of making Re
prizals. But" with Submiffion to the Politenefs of
the Frt1ltb Nation, may I not a1k, whether every
(or any) horrid Attion of a barbarous Enemy, can
luftify a civilized Nation in doing the like ?
~ When the Governor could not be moved, the Je·
fuits went to the Prifon, to inftrud: the Prifoners in the
oMyfteries of our Holy Rdigion, 'Uiz. of the Trinity,
the Incarnation of our Saviour, the Joys of Paradde,
and the punilhments of Hell, to fit their Souls for
Heaven by Baptifm, while their Bodies were con
demned to Torments. But the IndiaN, after they
had heard their Sentence, refufed to hear the Jefu.its
{peak, and began to prepare for Death in their own
Country Manner, by tinging their Death Song.

Some charitable PerCon threw a Knife into the
Prifon, with which one of them difpatehed himfelf:
The other was carried out to the Place of Executi
on by the Chriftian /Ildituu of LortIIO, to which
he walked, (eemingly, with as much IndiB"e
renee as ever Martyr did to the Stake. While they
were torturing him, he continued tinging, that he
was a Warrior brave and without Fear; that the
moB: cruel Death could not {hake his Courage i that
the moO: cruel Torment thould not draw an inde
cent Exprefiion from him i that hi~ Comrade was •
Coward, a Scandal to the Fi'Ut Na/iollJ, who had
~illed himfelf 0 for fear of Pain; that he had the
Comfort to refted-, that he had made many Frt1llb
'!1m iulFer as he did now. He £UUy verified his
Words, for the moft: violent Torment could not

o • 0 0 0 00' 0 force;
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force- the leaft Complaint .from him, though His
Executioners tried their utmoft SkiJJ to do it. They
firft broiled his Feet between two red hot Stones ,
then they put his Fingers into red hot Pipes, and
though he had his Arms at Liberty, he would not
pull his Fingers out; they cut his Joints, and ta-
king hold of the Sinews, twiLled them round [mall
Bars of Iron. All this while he· kept fmging and
recounting his own brave Attions agamft the Frmcb.
At Jaft they fiead his Scalp from his Skull, and
poured fcalding hot Sand upon it; at which Time
the Intendant's Lady obtatned Leave of the G0-
vernor to have the Coup.tie.grace given, and I 1Je.,.
lieve the thereby likewife obtained a Favour to e-
very Reader, in delivering him from a further
continuance of diis Account of Frmcb Cruelty.

Notwithftanding this Cruelty, which the Frencb
Governor manifefted towards the Five Nations, and
thereby his Hatred of them, he found Peace with
them fo necelrary to Canada, that he ftill punued it
by all the Means in his Power. For this Purpofe
the P'fljing Indians (who, as I ob{erved before, are
Mohawh, and have always kept a Correfpondence
with their own Nation) were employed to bring it
about, and to endeavour a Cdfation of Arms, that
the Governor might have an Opportunity of thew·
ing what kind Things he had in his Heart towards
the Five Nations, but without Succefs.

,

C HAP. VIII.

211e Five Nations treat with Captain Ingold1by.

T HE Governor of NIfJJ-Torlt, Colonel Slaugh- C HAP.
ler's Death, foon after his Arrival, was very VIII.

prejudicial to the Affairs of New-Torlt; for Captain~
Ingold~, who had no other Commiffion but that of oj

Captain of one of the Independent Companies 'of
Foot.
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C H A p.Foot, took upon himfelf the Government of the

VIII. Province, 1ritllttut any Authority J and he haYing
... .-.J likewife Jtighly ~I'lded a great Number of the

People, by tl\e Share he teak in the late Party
~arrel" it was not eafy fOr him to profecure any
vigorous Meafuret. He wu reckoned to be much
more a Soldier than a Stafefman.

Captaia /"gDldj/Jy met the FifJe NatifJ1ls at AM".
"], the fmh of 7tmt J6gt. In his Speech, he told
them of his ~igorons Refolutions to profecute the
War, and then blamed them for not fending (ac
cording to their Promife) a Party down CaJaradrlli
RiTJer', to join them that went from A!JtI1IJ again&:
Mmtreo/, and mr their Ouelefnefs in {ufFering them
felves to be furprifed lail: Winter in their Hunting.
He defired them to keep the Enemy in eerpetual
Alarm, by the Incurfion!! of their Parries into the
Enemy's Country, and to give him timely Notice
of aU their Motions. He told them in the next PIaCt',
that he heard the H'm,b were ftill ufing their wonted
Artifice, of amufing them with Offers of Peace ;
but the former Proceedings of the Frmcb fufliciently
demonftrates,{aid he to theBrethren, that whilePeace is
in their Mouths, War is in their Hearts. and the late
horrid Murder of the Brethren, after Q..uarter given,
fufficiently fhews the Perfidy and Rancour of thnr
Hearts. It is in vain, {aId he, to think of any
Ccffiltion of Arms. much lefs of a Peace, while the
t~o Kings are at War at Home. He added, Vir
ginia is ready to aRiA: us, and only waits the
King's Orders, ~hich are daily expt8:ed, and then
renewed the Chain for Yirgi"ia. In the laft Place
he told thein, thJt he heard the Di""""
had fent two Prifoncrs Home', with a'View therehy
to> procure Peace; and adyifed them by all M4DS to
make Peace with'that Nation.

• The
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The Fiw NfI/bmJ anfwered by Qula, aD ON~C" A P.
SM_: VIII.

,~ Br6lhe,. CorletT,
The 5Mblms of the Fr'toe Nillitms have with

great Attention heard CorlHr fpeak; we fhalI
make a fhort Recital, to thew you widl what Ca~
we hue hearkened. After the Recital he conti
nued.

We heartily thank Corlear, fOr his coming to
this Place to view the Strength thereof, for his
bringing Forces with him, and for his Refulution
of potting Garifans into the Frontier Places. Giving
five Bevers and a Belt. .

Brother CDrletll", as to what you blame us for,
let us not reproach one another, {ueh Words do
not favour well among FriendJ. They gave no-
thing with this Article. .

Brother Corle., be patient under the Lofa of
your Men, as we are of the MDbawlu our Brethren,
that were killed at the filme Time. Yau . take no
Netice of the great LaKes we have fui£ered. We
defigned to have come to this Place to have con
doled with yoq in your Lofs, but the War took up
.ll our Time, and employed all Hands. They
gayS five Bevers, four Otters, and one Belt; as a
Gift of Condolence.

.Brother Coriell,., we are all Subieds of one great
King and ~een, we have one ~ead, one Heart,
one Intereft, and are all ingaged in the fame War.
You tell us, that we muO: expet\: no Peace while
the Kings are at War on the other Side the great
Water. We thank you for being fo plain with us.
We alfure you we have no Thoughts of Peace.
We are refolved to carryon the War, though we
}tnow we only are in danger of being Lofen. Pray
do you profeeute the War with the {arne Refoluti
pn. You are ftrong and have many People. YOIl

}lave a great KiDg, who is able to hold out l~~
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C H A,P. we are but a fmall People, and decline daily, by

VIII.. the Men we lofe in this War, we do our utmoR:
'-= .....J to' deftroy the Enemy i but how ftrange does it feem

to us! How unaccountable! that while our great King
is fa .inveterate againft theFrmcb, and you are fo earneR:
with us to carry on·the War, that Powder is noW'
fold dearer to us than ever? We are poor, and not
able to buy while we negleCt: hunting; and we can
not hunt and carry on the War at the fame Time :
We expeCt, that this Evil we fo juftly complain of
be immediately remedied. Giving nine Bevers.

Brother Corlear, you defire us to keep the Enemy
in perpetual Alarm,that they may have no Reft,
till they are in their Graves; Is it not to (eeure your
own Frontiers? Why then not one Word of your
People that are to join us? We aff'ure you we lhall
continue to carry on the War into the Heart of
the Enemies Country. Giving eight Bevers.

We the Five Nations, M()b(lfl)/CJ, OntydoeJ, 011011

aag(J,f, CaYltgaJ, and Senekas, renew the Silver Chain
whereby we are linked faft with our Brethren ofAJIiz
rigoa (Yirgillia) and .we promife to preferve it as
long as the Sun {hall {hine in the Heavens. Giving
ten Bevers.

But Brother Corlear, How comes it, that none of
our Brethren faftened in the fame Chain with us, of
fer their helping Hand in this general War, in which
our great King is engaged againft the Frnub' Pray
Cwliar, how come Maryul1Id, Delaware &vcr. and
New-Englalld, to be difengaged from this War?
You have always told us, that they are our Brethren,
SubjeCts of the fame great King. Has our King fold
them? Or do they fail in their Obedience? Or do
they draw their Arms out of our Chain? Or has the
great King commanded, that the few Subje& he he
in this Place, Ihould make War againR: the Prtncb
alone? Pray make plain to us this Myftery? How
can they and we be Brethren, and make different
.,amilie&? How can they and we be SUbjeds of the

~ll1e
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fame great King, and not be engaged in the (ameeK A P.
War? How can they and we have the fame Heart, VIII.
the fame Head, and the fame Intereft, as you tell U9;~

and not have the fame Thoughts? HC1W comes it,
that the Enemy burns and deftroys the Towns in
NefJJ-ElIgland, and they make no Reftftance? How
comes our great King to make War, and not to
deftroy his Enemies? When, if he would only com-
mand his Sabjeds on this Side the great Lake to
joyn. the DeftruCl:ion of the Enemy would not make
one Summer's Work.

You need not warn us of the Deceit and Treache
ry of the Frmcb, who would probably infinuate
Thoughts of Peace; but Brethren, you need noti
fear us, we will never hearken to them: Tho' at
the fame Time, we muft own, that we have not
been without Thoughts of your being inclined to
Peace, by Reafon of the Brethrens Backwardne&
in pufhing on the War. The Frmtb fpread Re
ports among us to this Purpofe, and fay, that
they had in a Manner concluded the Matter with
you. We rejoice to be now aff'ured ofthis Fallhood.
We fitaH never defift fighting the Frmcb as long
as we lhaU Jive. And gave a Belt of Wampum.

We now renew the old Chain, and here plant the
Tree of Profperity and Peace. May it grow and
thrive, and fpread its Roots even beyond CfJ1Ia"".
Giving a Belt.

We make the Houfe dean, where all our AfFairs
of Importance are tranfad:ed with thefe five Otters.

We return you Thanks for the Powder and Lead
given us t but what ihall we do with them without
Guns, ihall we throw them at the Enemy? We
doubt they will not hurt them fo. Before this we
always had Guns gi\fen us. It is no Wonder the G0
vernor of Canada gains upon U9, for he fupplies his
Indialls with Guns as well as Powder; he fupplies
them plentifully with every Thing that can hurt U9.

Giving five Otters. . ..
As
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As to the~ felting two of wr Nation at

Liberty, we mu6: ten yw, that it was not the A8:.
of that Nation, but the priva~Ad of CDC Pcrfon :
Wean: de8rous to·,make Peace with that Natiom
at foon as we Wl, Upoll hoaowable TCt"mI. AIKi
r~ a Belt.

The ~bIZflJltJ. before they left the Place, defired
a private Conference with the Go¥'erJlor• .and told
ktm, that tRey were all ex.ceedingly dilBtisfied, tbx
die other E"Xlijh OJIonies gave no Mfiflaace, anef
that it might prove of ill Comcquence. Captaim
IIIf,lJfbJ promiWxl to write to them, and hopad i~

.euW have a pod EaQi.

C HAP. IX.

CH A P. THE Prayi"f IllliilUls proraifed the.. Ende:a-
IX. VOWI to ItCODCW: their Bret1utn the A4JJ-

"-v--' biwJIu to the Frnri, on whom the FrmdJ a
peacd they would have. much lo6uence; but their
Endeavours prav·iog ineifedual, their Corre'pmad
coce began to be fufpe&d. The Frmch thGught
dley did IDDJe Hurt than Good, by the Intelligence
the :En~ by their Means received. The FmdI
in Ctz1Itultl began to lofe theirSpirits, by being obliged
CO remain Co ISII8 upon the defcnfi¥e, as the·FIW
N.tio1ls gamed more Courage by it. The Count
de FrmlnlM thought it therefore abrolutely necdJary
to undertake feme beld Enterprize, to fhew the
Five~, t.t they had to do with an Enemy
.ftiU able to 81ft: oft'enlively: An Attack on the
MohauJlu he da~ht woold be mofi elFe~al for this

.. Purpofe, bccaufc It would ihew, at the fame TunC1
that
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that the EfIlUfb wgYld not protca: their aeare4l C H A ~
NeighboUR. As tbill was dcfigned to be done by IX.
Surprize, the Winter Scaioa was chofen for this·~ .,J

Purpofe, as leai to be (uf~ at 1Uch a Time;
and when the Enemy could not, without great
HardOUtk.eep Srouts ,alm>ad, to di{cover them or
the E.g' give -any Alkt1anc:e. -

The dy of the Fremb defigned for th. Expo.
dition 'WaJ put undei' three Captains of the ~Iar
Troops, and thirty S\jbaiterg~, and cOBfifted of
picked Men ef the ~lar Tl'oopIl ~f the common
Militia of the Country of the PrllJittf InditJJZS, tIle
~/'K"ies ~ 'Urell,. AJimu1a£1u, and Sobolde.r,
who liv~ to the eaftwaad of 8#411, making in aU
about fix or f.even hundred Mea, fa that a gr.eat
Part of the F()rcc of GmtaJa was -employed in it.
They were well fupplied with all Sorts of Amnumiti
eD, PtoviflOD, Snow-Shoell, ad fuch ConTe~ieJDcies

ior Carriage, as were praCtiable upon the Snow, and
_thMugh ruch great Forefts 18 they had to pafs.
The Fre",h at ClUItltls M\Ie 8 Kind of Ught Sledges
made with Skins, and are Grawn by large Dags 011

the ttOlZen Snow.
Tiley fet out from 14 hllirie J, MagJ4/ejIU the

1Sth of J0"14'" 1692- 3, aftel'.baring endured what
might baYC beeh thought ufucIDOUlltab1c HardnUps•
• y pa1fad Ity ScbelJltl8d, lU: f.,me Diftuce from it,
.on the 8th df Febrllllry, at Which Time 'ime that
JIad been taken PJifoller, WAeft that Place Wall fack,..
.., made his Efc:ape from them, lOld i3-ve the
People ef &bnuDady InteUigcRCe oftbe Frell'b, who
by an Exprefs, immeciiateJy informedda ComDllMd
ant 0f ,Albmg. The Millitia wascJpeditioWly raifed,
and a Lieutenant with Qfty five Horfe was imme
diately difpltched to 8cb~y; but no Care
was taken to give the M(jbawlcs Notice, whiW.
~ight have ·been done w~tkout much Danger,· by
lending up -the South Side of the R,iv<:r, wbiKl
Pte Fre1Kb marched w the North. The Ewul-, oa

. the
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C HAP. the 8th at Night, reached the firA: MoINzwl CallIer,
XI. where there were only fi"e Men, and fame Women
~ and Children in great Security, their other Men being

all abroad, thefe were all taken without Oppofition.
The next Fort not far from it was in like Manner
furprized, without any Oppofition, both of them
were very finalJ, and being next the Ellg/ijh, not
fO~ed. .

S,bl1ltl1aJy being the neareR: E"Klijh Settlement
to the Mobawlu, and but a little Way from their
neareR: Caftle, many of them are always there. The
Mohawks then in the Town were exceedingly en
~ that none went out to amR: their Nation;
fome were rent therefore out the next Day, to gain
Information of the Enemy, and to give the .Mo- .
itzvJlts Notice; but they returned without doing their
Duty.

The Frmtb went on to the next MobavJlc Fort,
which was the ]&rReft i and coming to that in the
Night, they heara fome Noife, and fufpe&d they
were difcovercd: But this Noife was only occaftoned
by a War Dance, forty of the 111tJill1lS defigning to I

go next Day upon fame Enterprize. The Frnch
approached the Caftle filently, and finding the 1.
diallS no way on their Guard, opened the Gate, and
entered before they were difcovered; but notwith
ftanding this, and the Confufion the lllllill1lJ muR:
be in, this ConqueR: was not without LoG of Blood,
the Frmth haYin~ loft thirty Men, before the Illtli
tillS entirely fubnutted: The Frt1ltb defigned to have
put them all to the Sword, but their own I"JiInlS
would not fuifcr it, and give Q!Jarter: They took:
three hundred PrifODCft, of whom one hundred.
were fighting Men. I haye no Account of the Num
ber of M~t killed, but no Doubt it was very
confiderable.

When the Account came to AlJJt»t), how much
the MDhtJvJkS, who were at Sebmtl1adj, were enraged,
that no ARUuncc WII (ent to their Countrymen \

I Ptltr
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Ptltr Stlntykr a Major of the Militia offered him(dfCH A P'

to go with. what Force could be got rudy for their IX.
Affiftance. He went himfelf immediately to StM..~ t

lIt8ady. and fent out to difcover the Enemy: His
Scouts brought him Intelligence, firft, that the Prnub
were in PoBeffion of the two froaJle{\: Forts, after-
wards, that they had heard great Firing at the 1argeft
Fort; and at !aft, that it was taken. Having re-
ceived :zoo Men, partly regular Troops, but maR:
of the Militia, he began his March OD the 12th in
Qleft: of the Enemy; but hearing foon after, that
fix hundred Men of the upper Caftles were on their
March, 'tis probahle he did not endeavour to be up
with the Frtllcb fa foon as he might; for I find by
his Journal, that he was nearer them on the four·"
teenth, than he wag two Days after. He had not
fufficient Force to fight them: He rent therefore to
the upper Indians, to haften their March. On the
15th he was joined by thefe 11111;11111, in all twG
hundred and ninety Men and Boys.,' very iU armed.
His Body then confifted of two h,;andred tnd fifty
Chriftians, and two h~ndred and ninety JIIditms,
armed fighting Men. They had no other Provifio~

but fame Bifcuit every Man had in his '1~ocket. On
the )6th he was infonned by an J;u/idn, who pre_:
tended to be a Deferter, rhat the Frmcb had built,
a Fort, where they defigned to wait"for him, and
fight him; whereupon he fent an Expre{s to Coli.
IngoldeJby, then Commandant at AliJaw.J, ·to haften'
more Men to join him, with fufficient Provifion for
the whole. He found afterward!, that this JnJjlJ1J
was Cent by the Frn«h, on' purpofe to Perfuade the'
I"diaRJ to give over the Purfuit. ,Major Scbtiyler
tame up to the Enemy on the 17tw; wh~n 'he caine
near them he did r1ot· go on ftreigbt, tbwards them:"
for Fear of Am~(tades, but'rnarchect round. 'Ai
foon as he came in 'Sight, He' was fldut«i with t~ee'
loud Shouts, .wtt~h 'were I,:u\f~t:~d lwirh as much
Noife. The In~iad lMgll!1 'iol(b& .Manner to fe·' ...

. L cure
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" (> II II 1'. cute tlfernfelttlS, ~ ftlling the Trees between thea"

IX. and the Enemy Callied ont to preyent them'l but
~ is 'were foon beat back. The IlldiMlS fell to Work: 3

pd, and deftred the Chriflim. to affifl: them, _hich
_ d~ne, but ill ruch Confufion, that they them
telves w,ere in Danger frolD the falling Trees. The
Frt7l€b Callied ,a fecond Time with ,,11 their Fol'Cef
QYing put, crb6) rIUI, wll luI In of, midgellbe;~

PrfJ'Uijo7lJ; but they were w3l1J1ly. rtlceivcd, and
beat back into their Fort. They fl\med a third
Time atld were balt back with, c:oltfiderable Lofs~

tbe 11UiillllS, brirt~lr1g.in feveral Heads a,nd Scalps.
As foon .. the SJtirnWhiiJg was ov~r, the Major fCbt
haJ:k In EtpreU,, te baflen the Men ~hat were to
reinf9l:Ce him, and were to brin~ ProvifidD, fOllle of
the Meh having had no Provifion for t1VO Days.
The Ma;9f then feturcd himfelf, under the Cover
of the! fallen TrtelIt and kept out Watches to ob
~rv.e the Frt7l&b.
. The ,18th proving a cold lonny Day, with

i -he .. informed, by a Deferter. that the
,..11 were Upoh their March, it nOt being eaf, to

rw their Tracks. br td difcovet thtm in ~ch
Weather. The Offitert we're commanded to parfue
and retard their Marth, till the Reinforccmcat
filbuld come up, but the Men refufed to march
without Pro~ifion. The 08icen., with about 60
Men, and .. Body of hJi4llJ, foUowed the Enemy
tiU Night, when they tqan .to fecure themfdves,
by fortifying their Camp. The Oaicera wantiag
afuffieient Number to fecure themfClns in like Man
ner, or to ~ht the Enemy, returned, leaving a·
bout forty ChrUtians, and one hundred /nJitJIU, 10
obfervc, ~m. On the 19th the Provi60ns, with
about 8Q Men, arrived, under the Commud of
Captain SilllS of the ~Jlu' Troops. Eycry Man,
as he \VllI (cr.ved with Proylbon, marched toWard.
'tite Ene~y. The V. wu commanded by Cal*in

·PeUr MaIl*S ~du:,"'IuJuTrOoprt. who cQlDing
, up
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up ..ith· the Enemy's Rear, would have attacked C HAP.
them. to retard their March, but the 'MoNds were IX.
a17erfe to fighting. The F,.mrb dropt OD~"-W tJ
fevwal of their Prifoners, who told the 1\Io1Aftr.rh.
that the Fre1«b were reIoJved to pu~ an the Prifon-
cr. to the Sword, if they 1bould be attacked. The
Enemy paikd the NortA iraach .f HflJjitis River
IIp!Jn a Cake of lee, which, very opportunely ..
them, ~k there in one Place, while if was ,open
by a late Thaw. both above and below. 'tho'
Weather continuing very cold, and the l111liaas
averfe to fighting, Major S,lJayJer gave ov~ the
PuriWt on t4e 20th. having loft only four private
Men, and as many InJill1lJ,two 0Sicers and twelve
Men Chriftians aDd ll1diGs wue wounded. The
Frell,h loA: thirty three Men (the Bodies,of twenty
feven were fQund) ofwbom four were Officers, and
twenty-fix wounded. as the Deferters told him. Be...
tween forty and fifty Prifoners were recovered. I
have been told. that Captain JUt/Dews defired
Coll. Stbttykr, when he came lirft up with the
Frmrb. to fummon them to furrender; he faid, the
Frt1l,b are in great Diftrefi, and this will give them
an Opinion of our Strength; but Coll. $,huyltr re-
tUfed. tho' he was brave, he was no Soldier; and
it is very probable, that the FrtJItb obferving the
want of Condud: and Difcipline, were eDcourag8d.
It is true, the Englijh were 10 areat Want of Provi-
fions at that Time. The InJiar eat the Bodi~of
the Frmcb ~hat they found. ColI. Sdnqkr (as he
told me himfelf) going among the lNiUms It that
Time, was invited to eat Broth with Pltm, which
fome of them had ready boiled, which he did, till
they, putting the Ladle into the Kettle to take
out more, brought out a French Man's Hand, whicb.
put an End to his Appetite. .

The Frentb went home as faft: al they could carry
their wounded M~n with them; but coming to IL

Place, where thc:.y had hid ,Proviions for their Sui!.
. L~. ply-
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C HAP. ply in. their return, ·they found it all fpoiled. This'

IX. put them in great Diftrefs, fo that they were
~ forced to eat their Shoes; they (ent fo~e of the

nimblell Men forward to Montreal, that Provifion
might· meet them. As foon as they came ncar the
Settlements they 'difperfed, every Man running
home to ear, fo that they returned to Ctmatia like
In Army routed.' - The French own they.loft eighty
Mc:n, and had thirty three wounded in this Expe-
dition. .." ~

One may wonder how it is poffible for Men to
march (evetal hundred Miles in· the Wildemefs.
while the Ground i9 every where covered with
Snow,. two or three Feet deep at leaft; but the fore
mofi march on Snow Shoes, which beat 1l finn
Track for, thofe that follow. ' At Night, when they
reR-. they dig a Hole,- in the Snow. throwing tbe
Soow up all round, but higheft towards that Side
from whence the Wind blows, fo large. as to conam
lis many Men a9 can lye round a Fire: They make
the Fire in the Middle, and c~ver the frozen Ground
round it with the fmall Branches of the Fir-Trees.
Thus they tell me a Man Iyes much warmer, than
one imagines that never trit:d it.

When the Information of the Frmtb came to
Stbmetlady, an Exptefs waS (ent to Ntw-rfJrk to
Coil. Fletch" then Governor there i the ExprelS
reached Nt'UrTork. an hundred and fifty Miles from
AIlJa,,). the 12th at ten in the Night. The Gover
nor got the City Regiment under Arms by eight the
next MQrning.

He called out to know who were willing to go
with him to the Frontiers. they all immediately
threw up their Ha~. and anfwered one and all. In
deed the People of this Pro\'ince have, upon all Oc
cations, {hewn their Comage and Rl'fo:ution in De
fence of thdr Cmlt1try; but the Misfortune is. they

1!re under no D{cirliN', and have heen ft:ldom led
TIY Men that knew their D.II),. The G~vernor or-

, .. '.' der-
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dered an hundred and fiftyVoluntiers for this' Ser- C HAP.

vice, and as many more from Long-ljiantl. The IX. .
~i9'er th~n happened to be open by a fudden Thaw, .....-y--I
\i'hich does not, at that Time of the Year, happen -
once in twenty Years; He embarktd three hu.ndred
Men in five Sloops, by four in the Afternoon of the
14th, and arrived at AljtUIJ the 17th, at nine in the
:Morning. The fame Day the Gover.nor welit. to
ScmtBody, and ordered the Men to foJ1ow, ·but
before th~y could get every Thing ready for their
March into the Woods, they had an Account, that
Major SchllJltr was upon his Return. Several Gen-
tlemen of AllJa,,;, particularly Mr. Lanjkar, a
Gentleman of the bell Eftate there, went out Vo~
luntiers under Major SchllJ/er, which I ought not to.
have forgot. • .

Coli. Flttther m1de a Speech to the" Moba·wlJ
at AIIJa"Y. be blamed their fupine Negligence, inluf
fering themfc:lftS to be furprifed in the Manner the)'
w.erein Time of War.. He told them that they had
'Reafon to be convinced, that the Eng/ifb were theii
Friends heartily, by the Number of Men he ha<\.
marched to their Affiftance in a very little Time;
upon the firft Notice. He promifed to ~ipe away
their Tears in the Spring, by confiderable Prefents j

and that he would, in the mean while, take Care of
their Subfiftence, by providing Houfe'J and Viduals
for them. He told them, he doubted they had fame
nICe Brethren among them, that gave the Frtnch In
formarion. and favoured their Defign!l; and in the laA:
Place, advifed them to convince toe French, that they
had not 10ft their Courage with this Misfortune.

The Mobawks, in their Anfwer, called CoIl.
Fletcher by the Name of Caymguira~o; and he was
called fo by the Indians always after this. It figni
fies a great fwifl A,'row, as an Acknowledgement
of the Spetd b'e made to their ~ffifbnce. But they
appeared, in their Anfwer, to be quite diiheartned ;
they had not,. in the ~~rnory of !Lny Man, fC'.1

L 3 • cdved
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ceived Cac~ a Blow. The, &id daeir Stmngth WH
quite breke, by the Continuaaee of tho W IU" but
they added, .if all the E":li.f1J Colonies would join,
theyccnUd ftill ea61y cau Ca1l4M: Their being fo ifl
armed, was me R.cafoA (they (aid) that the Fr~
had nDwefcaped.

TheFrmcb, continued the,., arm their lruJias ~1I1.

~leatJ,., and mrniih them with every Thingae~
for War, II we find every Time we meet with them.

The Fr",eb had got a grat ~antity of Furs,
lind odtar Peltry, at MtjfiJima1i11ak., by their Trade
with the WeinS; but the Fiw N.,;/JfIS bad fo c:f
fethi.lly bloc:kcd up the P3~ between tb. iWl
CAnada, that they had remained tb.cre yfclefs to the
Frmej for fC\"tral Yeaz:s. The Count tie J""flllI1IIII.
after his Suceefs againil the Mohawks, WI8 in Hop"
the Fiw Nal;01IS would keep more at bonae in Pc
{tAee of their own Caftlcs, and with thefc liepes {i:..c
• Lieutenut, with eighteen CilutlWu, and twenty
,"Yitlg l111W7IS, to ~ the PaRige to M~..
"",find; but this Party fell in· with another of the

. Five NatU'IS, who entirely routed them, {o thet I
few .reaped only, to give an Account ef theirM~
fortune; It JaR: 200 Canoes, loaded with FUN ,.,..
Mi./fiJiwJci'IIlk, arrived It MfllllrtM. which 1J'"
a. univerfal a Joy to CtIuJa, as tb.e.Arrival ofU.
GIIiIIIIIS give in S,.;".

, . "
C HAP. X.

fJhe fJ"rt.,itJ ."tl Ntg,,;at;'IIS ,hi Five Nations MtJ
with the Englifh muJ French, i.,M TttlTJ 1693
al1tl1694'

C HAP ~s by this Trme the Readno maybe tired with the
X' horrid Scenes of. barbarous War., it may be
~ ome Reliefto obferve the f"ditllt Genius in the Ana of

·pe~tiatingi an<! r~ how l& lIarbaroUi PcoJ*t, .nUt.
, out
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QIJt My of~4. M4 ~~ in~ we v.8IueCH A R.
our felves, rna..~r J.nta~ Jrith Me moi _ft. IX.
~, ~ polit" _ ~I ~tio.o ill &tvpt.·~
The Fi'll Nflip" wt:r~ in~" that dae Gov~i'P
pW of C(l~ ll~ ~vf4 fl9m li1InJII a ~
c:qn~ble ij.~itpf s.olliliepi, ~cl JJf aU &au IX
~tiCJll· Thill" Jl'iUJ dJ-= gre,t Ids the: MI:-'-1 .qd Jarely (uI'e~d, ,,~tj)ey had .bam
.-.mfeci br the ~",Ii/h w.~b gr~t Ho~. and;:1
tilde I'eJI Jl.tuiJl1r.e~ IJ)ffie tl¥: Ore.', at Iii .
to the Solicitations of the JeflAir MikI, to Cend. •
M~ w~ ¥1tf1lf/l {,r few:e. It is pr.olWDlc he
,. th.e Art tp Wlu$l)£c cbe P~e ~ "/'/bA"1 til &
.our m. ~~s, bJ &iri.~ Hopes »f 'being
ieelucled a tle ~faQe., WI mflY '-j;G~, fmiD
.hlt ~ill",.. ·ia·;t4e ~'iel.. . ..

CoU. Fletcher being infonned, that the O1II}4Ms
lIa<i fCit. ~nF-tR~,·faDt b tlu=.Fi'Vt
Natwns to AlbtRl}. He fpoke to them the third of
July 1693. .' .
. H~ fir,{l fX~l1is not mceti!1i them ~ )I.e had
J!O~' at .the Time th,:: Sap ~gi.nla to~ 1J1 the
'free:s. by Rqfpp pi his h;Lv~ flX.~y.ed ~ ~z;mc.
.noo to ~ GlJvenJpr of P~/'P(41Jj(l, ~o ~1UC\t P)ace
;b.e wasobli~ at that T.in;1e ~o go. H~ J¥lt cqem
in Mind with what Speed he came to their ~ft...

lAce J.a Winter, and hpw etI'dhw, ill ~I rP~bi
lity, it would have been, had they oply retarde,}~
Enemy's Mar.ch till he .could have rQch~ them:
He adv#d them to guJU"d againft being dru~. ~ad
iMw~ them. the ill· Confequ.e~es gf it in Ti~e Df
W.r. .

Then he [aid, "I have llCcc;ive,Q Inform~iODt

" that fQtne of the Brethren are w.aver:ing, .and
" i!JClined to P~ ""ith the Enemy; and am If
" wed, that fucb Th~hts .muft arife from the
'. lnftigation of tke Jefwt Mj/tt, whom fQme ,Qf
" the Brethren have fuJfered to I~ve fo long among
" theDl t and w~ofe only Praaice is to delude aJd
- L 4 ~. betray
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C HAP. CI betray them. .Let me therefore advife you to

X.. u remove that ill Perfonfrom'among you."
'-"It- ' , In the End he condoled -their Deac4 and made

them a very confider-able Prefent of ninety Guns,
eight hubdred and· ten Pound of Powdert eight
hundred Bars of' Lead, a Thoufand Flints, eighty
feven Hatchets, ,four Gr-ofs of Knives, befides a
confiderable Quantity of CIOIlthing 'and Provifions.
This Prefent, he told them, their K il'lg and Queen
had, fent them, and renewed the Covenant for all
the· Englifh Colonie". ' ,
. ' The Kingufaally fends them a confiderable Pre
,fent' with every n~w Goyernor rent to NtflJ-r,rlt,
which': is' not always applied as it is de6gned. If
.this, Prefent had been made CooneJl, it had been of
much more Ufe to the Eng/jfJ1, as well as to the FI'fIt
HatiMs. . , ..'
" The FIW Nfllirms the next Day fpoke 'IS foUows.

Brother Coymguirago,

" We are· involved in a bloody War, which
" makes uS fit in Sorrow and Grief; and being
foC ·about to fpeak of Matters of Importance, we, in
" the firft jilace, clear the Mouth and Throat of
'" ·our Interpreters, by giving her thefe three I$evcr
~, Skins.

- Then they repeated his Excellency's Speech,
:m Anfwer to which ~hey faid,
" "~rother Caymguirago, we rejoice, that the
:".great King and ~een of England take fuch
" Notice'of us, as we find, by the large Prefcnt
., fent us; we return hearty Thanks for the Am

, ~c munition ~fpecia)Jy.

" Weare glad that our Brother CaymguirllZtJ
Ie renews the Chain, not only between us and this
,,' Government, but likewife with Nno-Engltmd,
~, Virginia, Mary'land and Pe'?fi.lwmia i it fhall be
" kept inviolable ,l>y us the Fivt Nalio,,!, as long
Ii lUI tpe Sun Ihincs. v.,'e pray Our Brother ~t1l-

l""agD
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"gttirllgo to -~ have' ~' ~atthfid 'EJc, ',that -nPDa C H 4\ PJ
" of the 'other :ColoD1lS: k=p -any COITefpond.ence - x.
cs with the'Enemy, butufe their Endcavours,tQ,de- Y"V'of
U ilroy them. ':W~heafet::nothing of wh.t faa
&l t~d us of tho Prieft: Milet, who lives., at 01I1Jdt;,
U till we came 'to this Town.. ,We hav~enqairecl

cs the Truth of Our Brethren the Olleydoes, who~n·
&l fem, thanhe Pricft rent an ImJia toC~ "ida
.cc; Letters, which haS furprifed-'us very mudl. -

Cl Brother CtlJe1lg,rarfllO.'you 'are our great TreC\
" whofe RbOts extend to -lila _mbft 130unds of thiB
" Government; we'defm: yw may not be diftu,d,eci
" when my of our PrifoneM' miiliebave, foIo they
c, are not cOulltenanccd ,by Ut:-; ind aU propcrr,l\1'e..
U thods fhall be taken, to pre~t the like for the
U future. In like Manner -we' beg YQUo to take:
Cl Care, that none of the PriiOners you have eor
U refpond with the Eaemy," as we fufped;, the
c, Chevalier D' O. did; and, that he was fent
U with Letters to Call1Jda by fome of our Brethren.
H (He made his Efeape from BojJo1l. ) , '

U 'Brother Cllyntgrtirago, In former Times our
" Propofitions to one anothet. ~re only DifCOl¥fes
" of Peace and Friendlhip, and in giving prefents ';
., but how much is the Cafe 'altered of late?, Now
'" we talk of nothing but War, and are continually
" prompting one another to it As to aUf ParEs,
" we will keep daCe. to the War to the la$l.,Drop
" of our Blood; and tho' we be toff'ed to.and fro
" with Storms, we will remain ftedfaft to the.IaIi:
" Man, as it was reColved by both in the Begin-

, " ning ofthc War. '
" Brother C-a,mguiTago, we were told in our, own

" Country, not only that the King had made 'you
u Governor of Penjilv(J1I;fJ, but likewifc that you
" were preparing a Fleet to take Canada. O! what
" joyful News this was to our young Men. SadagfJ
~, rus, the great SetJllta Captain, was to command
them. Now they faid, we peed only make one J

, hearty
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.C HAP." -htaJity .Pqlt" wIIiIci.dle· FJet$ is Were Jil!p!JIclt•

.X. . as Now tIlere witl:~ aD Ji.IId to ,hi,- bkJody W.,'1
'"'"' .,..., .. ud· all 8UI' TrouWas; But...." ~ we ...qJD10

.. here, we hear Mt ODe W«d of this ~gJJ•
.I' Broth. CtIIJOllliftJflJ, you ar.lh. ftQpri~

u Tree th8t covers UI; you up the~ brijht;
" we III1'VI eM Reqaeft 10 make to ,em, ;tJ1at you
.. may"" with., and Dot IIItW'a te.&z/iRIJ ; for
" you know our W.alJd ManncJl. If J'P'I.1Ja'M
,.. ~yT1\ing t6 teU the KiIlg and ~ep, ",. itto
.. them, for the Xi. know you tit be. wito l4u,
M ~ ·will tMcdcn belie- you•

•CC 'BfotJier~, we ~~~ t9 ~ear

CI tha~ P~(jIS~ wader JDIU' ~ycrl1Mnt,
.C· brin~·dlek- ·young M.en here, with tbeir. ~"'" ,nci
~, Anew ~ Hatcbetll ill thcit Hands, for~
cc is -the' mQcte of Aciion. We IIC ~ ~u
., the 'il1fllD1lMl or SQ/MIlS, who an: .eUl EJJe.i~
-" h!l'Ye applie4 CO youfor PllOtedion I aud.~ feN
.U fent t4'1em to us CO endeavour a Paa:, Ii"'" 4h1t
" you (ent Otritia.. .ith them, to tOIMiu4 ttitem
" baeJr~. We wifh they were'cOIIIe ~affiiUl
U apinG the common Enemy.

u Br~Mr CtfyMpJr., now we hue~ but
" mQft ten yOIl again, tAat we rail and ,,1Qo.
" in Joy, hy Rafon of the great Fa\'lQl1r dIe.-e
...' ~ini ~d~n has done us, ill fendiog '" .Alma
.cc ~nd Ammunition, at a Time when we.. jQ tlIr:
" gre.atd Mee4 oftbem, and beQue. there is Malia
~c 'Unicy alMAg the Brethn:•• •

They m. thl Gpveraor a coa6da"abl~ rrtfem.
of Furs, to {hew their Refped to Ilia Pe*1J I but
they 6id not give oae Belt tQ CIODfirm aoy .eAr
fide; fo that the .hoIe of it is, a.a:orcJi.nIw dl.i{
Stile, only argumentative.

Coli. Fletcher BOtbeing fatil&d with their All..,
conceming the Jc6Jit Miln, made dlis further
Propo{a1 to them. U As to Miltl the PrieI, w80in

• " th~ Brethren of 07I1IflIo ftill harbour among them.
" I
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" I m.a tcll·101J Ipia. *t k~JI yau, _CHAP..
" all your CoUpcUU _ tbIt JcaI _, fee I da6n X-
'f DOt-tG diminiBt JOJU" NWIl*. I am 1fi~ III """"" ~
Ii give yeu a pretty I.. .Boy; in Lie. of the
" old Prlcft I .1Qd accordingly the Bay WII bmught
~, and de1iftrecl to dtca. ...

In uf1m' tp this the 01II}titJ S«_ raid, " .A.a
u fooD.. the 1INIiIm Mdl"eogu racums aU his I\pn
" fhalJ be taba fnua .him, and be fartluridl
U brought to OW' Brother tA,""'''tlfll, befoDI the
" Prid awl fee any of· than: wo arc williug t8
" taJr.e the Boy in Eia:hlU1gC .. the Prici, bat it ia
.., not fafil to do it, whiJe aur MdKnaar is in .,
.' Power pf tke EMmy; Jet the Boy lay hare till
., we bring the PricA:, which fball be as fooD as tba
., Md"enger iIWJ IUDrD ". But he save no Bek,
,. otkar PNfmt, to confirm this~. He; ad.. .
dcd,

" Brotha CtJjmg_ir.,o, we l1DW aeqaaint fCIII
5' that it it prDpofed by all the Fiw N4IUMS, to
" make Pate With. the D~es, a Nation of
" 1__ near in Alliance with the Fr""h of C......
..r, a. This -.r.ll both ilmagtllm us and wcUCB the
u Eaemy. The StJIe!tAs, ·.ho lWe ncareft them,·
., have UDdc:rt.aken this Treaty, and take Belts «
" Wanapam from the other Nations, to confirm
" the Pace. We deire your ApprobatiDn, that
" you 'Would bel your Belt in CoDCUl11:DCC, as our
•• eldeft Brother in our Chaia. •

The Gevemor approved of thiI, and gave them
• Belt to aI1"l'f in his NaJl;Je.

Notwithianding what t~ Speabr of the Fiw
NlltifJIIS had promifcd to the Governor, to bring all
cbe Papel'l the 0tteyJ0 Mc8enger Dwuld briag from
CIllUllitl, lDofare the Jefuit M.i#t lhouJd havc Li·
betty to fce them, it could not be dilficuk far the
]efuit, to perWade them to keep the Power of
JIlaking Peace in their cnvn Hands, and fur that
furpofe, to call a Meeting of the &It.s of 0,,01',
• tlagtl,
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OR A P.~ ~htre all -fud Matten. had~ been formerly
x. trarlt&BX:d a~ong :.theMfetvcs,- and: 't~re to detcr-

{.., • ;Ii Sline: independehtJY;l'Ilttier thin to fubmit them
{elves tet another Nation at A/ilarry.. They only
inwed .the E1tgJJjh -to :aIDA: at the general Council.
~he E'J!ifI:! ufed !hatArgument8; they could to
dilftiade uns Meetll~g,. ':but tamer tb 'obfcrve the
PrapJifeo made tet the Governor; and- it{~ ufed
fome Threatning.· ,'fhe MIbafIIu' had· fo, :much
Regard to the F.lIglijh, 'that they refufed to affift at
the'CoWlciL The .other four, notwithlbDding this,
met, .andrefolved.' oa. an. Anfwer. io be fent to the
GC».reinOr.of CanadA; hut at the f.uneT~ to {hew
their- :Regard to the Mohawks .and EJIg/ifh., thefe Re
folnciollS'werc not to b~ final, till they fhould firft
ht- Communicated to the EIIglfjh ancb'''.bimTlr.., and
tbeir~ :tidvice.. received thereon; for wbicll PUI'JX*
feveral Sachems were Cent to A11JallJ, of whom De·
CJI1II!farli.was the Principal and the sptakei•
. Dtcantftra had for many Years th~ greateft Re.

putation among the Frot' NatitJ71S for {peaking., and
was generally employed as their Speaker, in their
Ne~tiations with both Frmcb. and littgiiJ;:' He-was
grown old when I 'faw him, and heard him fpeak ;
he had a great FIuenc·y in (peaking, and a graceful
Elocuticn, that would have pleaCed ill any Part of
the Warld. 'His Penon was tall and wdl made,
and his Features, to"my ·thinking. refembled much the
BuA:os of Cicero. I JhalJ. give an AccoUDt of thefe
Negotiations froOl'Dtt4tltftrtls Mouth, bccaufe his
Narration agrees in the main with the Account the
Frmlh· give of them,' and carries along with it as
{hong Evidences of Truth, as that of the Frllltb do :
but the chief Reafon is., that I intend to give the
Reader as perfed: a Notion as I can of the llltilizM
Genius ~ and .here it 'will appear, whit Art Dtcllllt
ftra had, to make an Account of an Aifair leCs dif
agreaablc to !f.nglijb Ears,. which had been under-

taken
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taken againR: their Advice, and:tontrary to their In- C H'A P.
tereft.: ':' .,-.... x.

Dttane/ora fpoke to Major Srbrqlir (~liitJe,.) and,~'
the Magiftrates of Alba11J, the recond of FebrllQry
J693-4 as follows. .... .,

" Btother Caymgwirtlgo -, we are come to acquaint'
es. you, that,our Children the 01MJdots having of'
U . themCelves rent a Mefi'enger to Ca7ltld4, ,he has
U brought back with him a Belt of Peace from the'.
e' Governor of CII"au. .; .'

" As foon' as 'l'ariha (the Melt'enger) arrivtld at
".CanadtJ, he was aficed:,· where the fix hundred'
" Men were that were to attack: Canada, 'as they
U had been informed by aariok,p a M,bawk De,;
U ferter? He affured them' there was no {uch De.;,
" fign.· . .

" He was carried to ~lIt1Hlk; where he delivered
U his Belt, with the following Propofitions. 'Onndio;
u. if you would have' Peace go to AJiJa1tJ, and a1k

. u it there, for the. Firut Nations will do no~
" without Ct1)t1fguirago. The. Governor of C
" was angry at this, and faid, he had nothing to dd
" with the Governor of Ntw-rorl, he woukl treat
Ie only with the Fivt Nations; the Peace between
U the Chriftiatis -muR:. be mdde on the other Side
" the great Lake. He added, he. was forry to' fee
" the Five Nations fo far degenerated, as to take a
" fixth Nation into their Chain, to rule over them~
U If you had defired me to come and 'treat in any
" of your Caftles,: I wOl,lld have done it; but to teU
U me I muA: go to Aibany, is to defire of me what
U I can by no Means do. You have done very ill~

" to fuffer the People of New-Tork. to govern you
u (0 far, that you dare do nothing without their
"ConCc::nt. I adviCe you to fend two of each Na
ce. tion to me, and let Dmznefora be one of them.

• When the Alfair of which they fpta'~ concerns the Govem.
ment of l\'i'W.York. the b,,/ia"l alway~ addrefs th:mfelves to the ....
Govc:n~Dr, wht:thcr he be prclcDt or not. ..' .:
•. . 1 " I
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CH A P." I haYe OnIeri r.n the KiDg my Maler to grant

X. u you Peace, if you come in your proper PerfoDs
'- r-' c;~ fD'" it. The Gov... of Ctl1Mlltl dtcrward.

6I:faid.
" Children of the Fivl NQ/WIIS, I have Compaf

"fioD for yoar lilde Childree," theKfOre come
"fpeediJy, and~ ofP~ to,me, othenrife
" flU ftop rI1IJ EIII '"' tho IUture: By all Maas lac
" Dnll1lljw" eome. for if the~s CGIDe a1ohe,
" I will not hear them, fame of all the FIfN Ntl/ltms
M a.aft come. Now 'Ftlrihil re'tUm henae, and teU
• the Fiw NtII;"'; that I wiU wait for their~g
II fill the Trees bud, aad the Batk CD be }*ted
., hm the TnlCI. I defign for FrtlIIU 111 tha
Cl 5priac, and I leave a GutJeman to oddlmud here,
" to whom 1 have given Orden to raife Soldiera, if
" YOU" do flat ObIIle in" that Time. aad thtIJ what
&C will Iaeme ef 108? lam ~ly FeYttI to fee
.. tho Fiw NtuiMs Co deb8ucbcd and deceived by
" C~grtir(jl', who is lately 001111 to NIfl1-T.,.i,
Cc IIDd by.... F~tmerJy the chid Men of the
" Fi'V1 Ntllw-s aCed to (GIlverfe wid! me. but this
" Govemer ef NIfIJ-Twil hu Co deluded fOIl, that
" yeu heIIrktn tID DOGe bet him. b1lt sUe Cue
.. of what wiI1 follow, if you hearken to _et b1It
U him••

Then DlllJ1lljlr" excufed the not {coding the Let
ten tID A/j1lllJ, which came by erllribtl, as they b3d
~ed, faying, the other Natiogs trufted thiB 118
the o"",tlMs, tMuufe the Maftngcr was to ret1lnl
to them, IRQ the ()1I~1 decciv-cd the othl:l'S. He
liltewife eKUfed their not coming to AIiHIIt} IS fooa
.. i"QriH returned, which WIS in NIJ'fJ""kr. He
faid the chief SMM. of the Onlllliogds. who was
entrufted (IS their Speaker) by the FIW }/dIiDIIS
with their general Affai~ by the general Council
of O1I~gQ, had a fore Leg, and could not travel ••

• This. in the ltrJiIl1l Idiom. £gQi£a a tJiBiag uc.ue oi u
• wnrilliAg PcrCDII.

That
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That ill (.ah Cafe lie (lMfIIII[fII"a) 8id iLK that was eRA P.'
in m. Potler~ dratis. lie eaUed a Q,dndl at OnoIrJ4XIJ, X.
to giye Dir~ioD8 in 't" Alair i· abEl that he invlter.l '-\W. ~
stlliJrr to this Council. He ~Obtinucd_ .

" The fbbr Nations that met there rtf61ved to
u fend Dep1ties to CMuIJa, usa that I DtCdIII[orfl..
u to he one Of them I &Nt at the fame Time otdoree
" me, with Come othert, to COI8Dunieate the R~
u folutfons of the General Council to our BrethreD
u at AiINw], aDa to dfc ~'" Ie be f.u1hcr
u advifed.by them.

U The Refulutions_ tG tend three BIIlts to
~, the GovcrD'dr Gf c...., witll. feUowiag Pro
" pofitioiJs.

" I. 01lfJ1IIii~, yau ute ftllt for _ often, and
" 18 ofrell alkcd, w)ay I am afraid to corne? The
" Rreat Kettle of W.r tbat yeu ha\'e hURg over the
" Fire is the Radbn of it. Tken laying down the
" firft Delt, 1 am 1D a4lt his GGnflht ,to the other
~, two Delat which 1 ftill keep in my Haad.

" II. We now not orily tlve. down the Kett1~.

" and thereby throw the bGilioj Waw out ef i~ but
" Jik~Wife brekk it top~ that it may never be
" ~anged up again by this fetomi Belt. . .

" III. Hearken, OnonJio,. yOd are feat from the
" Frmcb IGng, ydUt Mafter, • Otg''fPiragfJ is
a. &om the great King and Q..ueeD of JillglamJ.
" What I am now Itbdut to CJIeak to you, is !sy In
" fpiration from die, sreat God ofHcavell. You fay.
" that you will havt nothing to do I with our Bre..
" thren of CflJt1lPit'61fJ;. bot I muR: "II you, that
~, we are infeparable, we can ha9'e no Peace with
u you fa long as you ue at War with them; wo
" mult £bod and faU with them; whith I am to
" con6rmt by laying down the third Belt. .

. " When this was concluded the Jofuit A(ile/,
" and another Fr':1Icb Gentleman (wag had ~eD)

.& taken
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CH A P." ween Prifoner, and was taken intO the Place of
. X. "the chief Sacht",· of.OntJndagll, formerly loft in
\--r- I c;c; the War, and thereby became a S«ht",) de-

c;, fired Leave to add·· two Belts to the other three.
" By their being SfUblms they had a Vote in the
"General Council, and a Right to propofc any
I., Thing. They wrote and read to us the Pur
" ports of their Belts, and _e have brought their
" Papers with us, to (hew to our Bte.hren."

To {hew the Neceffity they were under of ma
king Peace, fpeedily he added:

" That two Womeri, who were Prifoners at (A
" nada, had made their Efcape, on Purpofe to in
" form them that the Frnub were making great
U Preparations of Dattces, and other Necelfaries for
... an Expedition; one faid, {he had informed one of
'" the S«htms of the PrIlJi1lg /lfdimu of her DcfJgn,
" who fent an India" with her to advife the FittJe Na
n I;rms, to prevent· the great Danger .they were
U threatened with bya fpeedyConclufion of thcPcace ;
" and added, that they had fent one of their People
" back with this P~t1J;"g /,,,Jia,,, to alfure them that
" Deputies would certainly go to Ca"II" in the
II Spring to treat of Peace." r make no Doubt,
this was only an Article to haften the Fiw Nati
DlIS to conclude the Peace, left the EngJifh, if it
were delayed, {houJd find Means to prevent it.
Then he fuewed the Flag which the Governor of
Canada rent them to be carried by their Depunes,
that the frmcb might know them. Upon thefe
Refolutions being takell, the Fi'Ot NationJ recalled
fix hundred Men, that they had placed along CW
r",hi. Riwr, to intercept the F,.l1Ieh, as they paKed
to and from MfIfili",altin"lt.

The Jefuit's Papers being read to them. feveraJ
Things were found in them which he had not ~ad
to the General Council. To this DU(l,,~/i.,a an
{"ered; u We know that the Prid\ bVOl:IS his

.., Gwn Nation. and dc~i"t:S us in many Things ,
. ., but
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-II but it is not in his Power to alter our AfFec!ion C H A If.
n to our Brethren, we willi you would bury all X.
" Mifunderftandings that you have conceived on~

-" his Account ~ and we likewife wilh you gave
u lefs Credit to the Rum-Carriers than you do."
Here we fee, by this Appellation, what a cOll
temptible Charafler the Traders have among the 1,,
tJians~ and yet the Government of New-Torlt has al-

, moft perpetually trufted the Management of the 111
m"" Affairs to thefe Traders. '

Duanefora ended his Conference as follows:
" The Governor of Canad,,'s Words, lind the Re
U folutions of the four Nations are now before you,
U canfult therefore what is to be done, and if it be
4' neceffary fQr the BR:thren to go to our CaftJes to
" advife us farther, be not unwiiling ~ and then he
" laid down a large Belt eleven Rows deep, and fe-
" ven FatJtom of Wampum.'" ,

The next Day Major Schttyler told them that he
could conCent to no Treaty with the Pre",h ~ but
propofed to them to meet the Governor here in [e
venty Days, and that Decant/ora in particular {bouJd
return at that Time, and gave a Belt.

They agreed to meet the Governor at that Time a
u But as tor myfelf (fays Duane/ora) I cannot pro
I' mife, I am now the Minifter of the General
,4 Council, and cannot difpofe of myfelf, but by
u their Dire8:ions; if they order me, I ihall wil
4' lingly return. We did not expetl: to hear fuch
U pofitive Prohibition of keeping any Correfpon
U dence with the French t feventy Days muft pafs
,e; before we meet again, if any Mifc;hief be done
4' by the Enemy in that Time, let us not blame
U one another. Confider again what is moil for the
" publick Good, and let it be {poken before we
U part, and laid down a large Belt of fourteen
II deep."

M
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eIlA~. Major SriJtl.1lw then aOted them ..., .be.

x. tiler tbey promifed to flop all Correfpondena:
""'" "ith the 1+IntfJ., either by the Jefuit or otbenvik,

fbr feftl'lty.DaYI, RDd tiH they filall have his &
.~UeRCY the GO'ftI'Ilor'l Anfwcr.

DtKtZ1IIt.fur- amwercd tD this, " I have no Audio
" rity to IlriWet this QIclioa. I ihall lay the Belt
,Ie down iIl"ery one Oi' the Caftles, and tell, that
a bf it.U Corrdpondence is defired to flo'p with
" the Frmcb; but I CUIDOt promife that tins wiII
's be compl~ with." .

Major Scbll}/er on the (txth called the Was &
~in togcther: He Bdvifed them not to fubmit _,
nor truft flllth • perfidious Nation IS the Frt1lCh arc,

,_ho have upln all OccaflOns prayed themfe1vcs
fuch. Ie ·n~ dikounged, (fays he, giving a Ddt)
Heawli begins again to favour us. This Day the
Forerunners of the SIHlwtnums are come to Tow",
feven Nations are on their March following them,
he Thouf&nd in Number, induding Men, We
men and CltildTen, .. you may learn from tftcir
bMl Mwths. Take CcnmIge, uei be Id aIiMl.
giving fivc F.athom of Wampum. TJais~ a
lucky incident, alull acOOl'dingly it had mOlC Inllu
tnee than al other ATguments aogetbCr.

DUtZnejt1ra, the next Day, called the MagiQ:ratn
tng«her, alld told them, you have at Iaft: Owt up
llhe ·W.y tg CallW, bat we have cme Thing to aftt,
.after hUlture DeliheratiOll, which we ~ will
bOt be J'efufed 'OS. Major 8tbttyJer affured them
that evtJry Thing ftto\1lci be granted. wltich was
either for their SlIfet\, or Honoar. We defire
then, iaid :h~ thttt YClu fend a Met"enger aJOftg
with aUI1I to the Pr"JiJIK INJiIlIlJ at C~t to
tell them tlutt rile Pricfl: is falfc i that we arc to
JDeet Coyeng:uirllgo in the Spring, and tharcfoPe aIIl

not~go to Canada at that Time; and. that a f..her
• Cefiition of Ar·ms' be agreed to, till fuch Time as

we
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,.,~ c;an go. ~Wf; defire et I~, tbat if you will sotell ~,.
fend a Me1ij:a!F, t,b,.t you ptlJ t~ MeRa~ in 1'.
Writing, as a Token of ymll A-QCnt to it. This~
laft was agreed to, and ths MelJ8ge was put in
Writing in the following Words, and teanflated in-
to FTmdJ. .

The Difpatch df three ael~ w.hi.ck two Mea"en
gel'$.of the Fi'lJe Nflrio5s ~ar.rf ~ th~ Q,ra:uijJs and
Catbolick lIIIiiP/lJ, aa:o,.,::iing tq what was fcfmvcd
by the Agoym;,drts or SfNhn,s pf t~ Fit!;e N4Ji01lf,
at AJ};/PI), F4;r"fry the iClilJ~h 169~.

StCQ1ld Be//. .
If the: CaTflgUiftS, or Fr4tl(b, have any Thing fp

propofe to the Frve Nations, they may fafdy corne
lOto our Country. . This Belt opalS tllt Path; .a,od
fecures it to them both coming and going.

Firft Belt.
The Agtrytmares of the Five Na/ions cannot go to

CanaJa in the Spring, as they gil..e Reafon ,to ex
~a by the lilft .l>I1effage from Onoll.d4gfJ., ·be'*Jfe
Dtymgr4irago has .c.aile~ jill the Fiw Nali01Js,,· .and
ot,he.r India.s, to m~~ him lit Al;a"]. 11) th~ Mooth
r1 Aprjl next, to which the Fiw N(lJiolls, have ..
.greed.

'£bird Belt.
The Five Nations, and their Friends, lay down

the Hatchet till they th~lI hlWe an Anfwer, which
they exped in forty Days. Provided nC¥erthclefs,
that the Caraguifls and Frtt/(b tye their Hatchets
down at the fame Time.

Thefe Belts were accord.ngly prefented to the
Praying Indians of Cahlluaga, who refuft:d to re
.ceive them but in .the Prefence of Mr. de Cal/ieres,

M 2 GovemC1'
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C H A p.Governor of Montreal. Mr. de Callitres acquaint

x· ed the Count de Frontenac with the Contents. Af
v- I ter which the Praying lndiam, in Prefence of Mr.

de Ca/litres, gave the following Anfwer.

CC We will have no Correfpondence with the
" Five Nations, but by Order of the Govanor of
" Canada our Father, and unlefs Decanqora, and
" the other Deputies, come before the Feaft of
" St. yohn, the Way will he fuut up for ever after,
." and our Father's Ears will he Gopt. We how
never affure you, that if the Deputies come in
" that Time the Path fuall he fafe both coming
" and going.II

Whether the Accounts given of the coming of
the Sbawo1lons was only an Amufement, or whe
ther they were diverted on their March, I know
not, for I find no farther Account of them in the
RegiA:er. of the Indian Affairs: However it was, the
Impreffion, made on the Indians by that News,
was not fufficient to withftand the Force of the re
(olute Anfwer their Melfenger received from the
PrtJYil1g Indians. Decanifora and the other Depu
ties went early in the Spring to Canada; the other
Sachems met Colonel Fletcher at Alba1fJ, the fourth
of May 169+' The Indians rpoke firft by SIJIltd:fJ
nahlie, an Onondaga Sacbem, as follows:

" Brotbtr Cayenguirago,
" Some of our Sachems agreed lolft Winter that

" we' thould. keep no Corre(pondence with the
" French; we confers that we have broke that Pro
" mife, and that we have received a Melfenger
" from Canado, and have fent our Deputies like
" wire thither. The Belt is not yet arrived, by
" which we are to acknowledge our Fault in doing

• 2 " this.
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~~ this. The ReaCoD of our doing ~t is truly this, C HAP.
~c we are afraid of the Enemy. X.

" .When a Mdrenger came laft Year from Ca1Iad4~
cc to Onondaga, our Brother Cayl1Jguirago difcharged
" our Meeting in General Council at Onondaga, to
u confult on that Mefi'age, and ordered us to hold
cc our General Council here at AJlJany on that Af-
"fair. The Privilege of meetin~ in General Coun-
" cil, when we pleafe, is a Pnvilege we always
U have enjoyed; no former Governor, of the Name
ce of Cor/ear, ever obftrutted this Privilege:. We
cc planted a Tree of Peace in this Place WIth them,
ce its Roots and Branches extend as rar as Pirgillia
ce and New-England, and we have repofed with
CC Pleafure under its Shade. Brother, let us keep
" to that ficft Tree, and let us be united and u-
cc nanimous; fuch Prohibition of our AlI'emblies
" will be of ill Confequence, and occafioD DiWe-
« rences between us.

" We acknowledge, I fay, our fending Agents
ce to Canada for Peace, we were incouraged in da
ce ing this, by the Knowledge we have of the Go
" vernor of Canada. He is an old Man, and was
." formerly Governor of that Place. He was alwaY!i
" efteemed a wife peaceable Man, and therefore
" we truft our Me1rage will have a good Hrue. We
" did not take it ami~ that you fent to the DtfLYl

cc gUlIhas, nor that Arnoul was (ent to the S(J/~

" lIaS, both of them our Enemies i and, for the
" fame Reafon, our Brother Cayenguirago ought
" not to be difpleafed with our fending to the Hemb
" for Peace.

cc We, Onondagas, acknowledge ourfelve9 to
" have been the chief Promoters of this Menage',
" we have fent in all nine Sachems with nine Belts.
&' It is true we are now under much Uneafinefs in
" having uufted fo many Sachems in the Frtllth

M 3 " Hands
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(;: K 1& P." Hahelf, being ll!mClft half the Nomber we have

x. "in our Nation, but we W'ete itt mae td prC!\fent
.'-'r- w" the Defi~na the Frmth had againft: our Cduntries

." and yours, b)' the great wttlike Prepatatio'ns they
" were makiJ1g in CtttIHda."
. Then hd told aU fhe Order'!l and Dit'C!tti0I18 which
their A~lF.ldors had received ~ whieh agreein~
with the A«OtIht which De(f:Jflafot'4 ~ve af his
Negotiation, I thaU here pars over. He fitillhed
all by Wvil'lg I .lr. .

Colonel FUubw fold th~tn, he would gilfe no An
mer to what th.y had (aid, befote the, di(co\feted to
him what Rellfon they had to fay, that he! had for
IJid their holdittg any Afrembly at 01JlJ1ll1Dgil, and
that he had madt Peace with the! 1JeuJagtmhlJJ and
8rztlllUlS, without tbtir COT1f~t and Concurrence.

To this the Speaker fbe next Day anfwered; " I
« wis tick, ed abfent when the Affitits yort mcn
" tion were tranfatted, and-I was at a LotS how to
" neufe our febdinB to the Ft'tllcb contr.trt to your
" Advice. brtt (even! Stlcbtms being arrived ftncc
~, I {poke, I have been better inwrtned by them,
" who Welt pre(ent at thofe TrantadioD8. We find
C& it, in ever~ Clreumllance, as ()ur Brother C4Jm
" l.wtlgo fays; that you did not obA:ttIa: our keep
&& lnB Gentral Councils at Ollfdldtlga, btu only call

" tioned 'U9 il\ hearkening to the FaJlacies of the
&, Frewi, and ih holding Meetings on that Ocx:a.
"fion. We atrure you we will never teparatt (tom
" you, we ftill haft: one Head, ohe Blood, onr: Soul,
«' and one Heart with you; and as a Confirnution
" of this I give this Belt feven deep.

- .t, As to the Dewagwtbtb and SNwMItJIU, we are
" confidtnt CdJetttlfirngrJ will not admit them into
" ha Gat-etnment, ttlJ they have made Ptaee with
" us, which .e ihaH willingly grant. When oat
h Em:mieA ate hutl'lbJed, and· beg Peace, why fhould

"1 " they
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U they not have it? Let them «)me 11'1<1 )We withCR All-

" tIS, it will ftrengthen our Country. . X.
u Brother Cayellg~irago, when the Chriftians arA.-~

~ arrived in this Country, we rteriwd them kind-
e4 Iy. When they were but a (llHlll People, we cn-
ee tered into a League with them~ 10 guard them
CI from all Enelllies wh.tfoever. We were fo fot¥!
" o( their Society, that we tit!!~ the'great Canoe
" which brought them, not with a Rope ma4c 01
II Bark to a Tree, but with • llrong i,oo Chain
- faftened to a great Mountain. Nnw h.fare .the
ce Chriftians arrived, the General ·Council of the'
ce Frot, NlllionJ WIS held at ~gl, .,bent there'
ce has, from the Beginning~ a coetinual Fire bien'
ee kept burnillg; it is made of two great Logs,
~ whofe Fire never extinguiftles. As fGOD IS thfl!
U Hatchet-makml (their general Name for Chrifti-
<I ans) arrived, fhis General Council at OMmhgtl
ce planted this Tree at Alia1lJ, whofc RCIOt8 and
ee Branches have fince {pread as far as Nf/flJ-E.~

u lQJId, Connellicul, Penfilvs7lia, MAryllllld and Yir-
ee ginia; and under the Shade of this Tree all thefe
" El1glijh Colonie$ have frequeAtly been lh.eltered.
&C Then (giving (even Fathom of Wampum) he re-
ec newed the Chain, and promifed, as they lik.ewiftt
" expetled, mutual Affiftance, in Cafe 01any At-
" tack from any Enemy.

" The only Reafon, to be plain with you, continu
&& ed he, ofour fending to make Peace withthe FTmtb,
" is the low Condition to which we are reduced,1II'hile
cc none of our Neighbours fend us the waft Affift
1& ance, [0 that the whole Burthen of the War l)lee
C& on us alone. Our Brethren of NMII-&glaJ, em
u 1JetJicut, P"lfi/vani., MtlrJltmd and PiFJillitI, of
" their own accord th.,lft thc.ir Arms mto out'
U Chain; but fince the War began we have recciv"
Ie ed DO Affiftance from them. We alone ~not

M 4 ce continue
••
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C H A.P. ,e continue the War againft the Frmcb, by Rearon of

x. "the Recruits they daily receive from the other Side
~ " the great Lake.

" Brother Caye""urago, fpeak from your Heart,
" are you refolved to profecute the War vigoroufiy
" againft the Frmcb, and .are your Neighbours of
" Pirginia, MmyIlmJ, Pen/i/vania, C01l1JetliCfIJ and,
~'N«JJ-E"gl4l11i, refolved to affift us? If it be
" fa, we alfure you, notwithftanding any Trc:a
U ty hitherto entered into, we will profecute the
~, War as hotly as ever. But if our Neighboun
" will not atrtft, we mull make Peace, and we fub
U mit it to your Confideratioll, by giving this great
" Belt fifteen deep.

" Brother Caymguirago, I have truly told you the
" Reafona which have induced us to oifer Peace to
" the French i we fhali likewife, from the BottoJJJ.
" of our Hearts, inform you of the Defign we
fie have in this Treaty. When the Governor of
" Canada {hall have accepted the nine Belts, of which
" I have juft now told you, then we {hall have
" fomethin~ more to fay by two large Belts, which
ce lye ftilJ hid in our BoCom.. We lhalJ Jay down
" firft one and fay, We have a Brother C'l}mguira.
" go, with whofe People we have been united in
" one Chain from the Beginning, they mull: be in
" eluded in this Treaty i we cannot fee them in
" valved in bloody War, w.hile we fit in eary Peace.
U If the Governor of Canada a.nfwer, tha.t he has
" made a feparate Peace with us, and that he can
" not make any Peace with Cayqlguirag~, hecwfc
,e the War is from over the great Lake; then we
" ihalllay down the fecond great broad Belt, and
" tell the Governor of CANu1IJ, if you will not in
" elude Cayellguiragtls Peopl', the Treaty will be-.
" come thereby void, as if it had never been
II made; and if he pernfts, we will abColutc1y ]eav~

.. him,"
•
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While the Sachems were at AilJall}, Decantftll'a C HAP.

and the other Ambafi"adors arrived at the Caftle of x.
the Praying Indians, near the FalJs above Mon/real. '--. J

. They were condutled from thence, by the Superi.
or of the Jefuits~ to !llJeIJeck. They had their Au
dience of the Governor of Canada with great So.
lemnitY, in the Prefence of all the Ecclefiafticks and
Officers of Diftinaion, and of the moft confidera
hIe Indians then in the Place. They were every
Day, while they ftaid in the Place, entertained at
the Governor's Table, or at the Tables of the molt:
confiderable Officers. Dua1lifora on his Side made
a good Appearance, being c10athed in Scarlet trim'd
with Gold, and with a laced Bever Hat on his
Head, which had been given him by Colonel Reuh.
tr before he went. .

The Jefuit Milet had by Letter informed the Go-
vernor of every Thing in their Commiffion, and
though he was thereby enabled to have anfw-ereel
.them immediately, he confulted three Days, after'
the Ambafi"adors had delivered what they had to
fay, before he would return an Anfwer, that it
might appear with more Solemnity. The Indians
never return a (udden Anfwer on any Occafion of
Importance, however relolved they be beforehand~

anu defpife thore that do, though their Anfwer be
never fo much to the Purpofe. I choofe to give an
Account of this from DeeanaforiJ's Mouth, as I did
of the former, and for the fame Reafon. The Ac.
count ~iven of it by the Indians agrees, in all the
material Points, with. that publilhed by the Frt1lch~

and 1 am confident it is not lefs genuine.
Colonel Fletcher being fenfible of what Confe

quence thiC) Treaty between the French and Fivt
Nations might be of to all the Er.glifh Colonies,
gave them Notice of it, and informed them of the
Reafons which had induced the Indians to enter in..

to
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C HAP. to it. He told them, there was no Poftibility of

x. preventing it, but by the Indians being a1Tured of
~ morc effectual AffiA:ance, than thcy had hitherto

received, and advifed them to fend CommiBioners
for that Purpo(e to AIIHzny in Auguft, at which Time
be intended to meet the Five NaJions there, after
the Return of their MeiTengers from Canada. Ac
cordingly, ANJrIW Ha"';Ilon., Efq; Go\'ernor of
Nef1J- jerfey, Colonel 70hn PinchDn. Sa11llU1 StI1Ids..
E{qt and Major" Pe" 'Iownftnd, Commiffioners from
MaJJacbuftl'J Bay, and Colonel John HaultJ and Cap
tain Slanley, Commiffioners fram Connetlictlt, Watt
ed. on Colonel Flllcber at AI6any, who carried
with him likewife a Part of the Council of New
l'orlt.

The{e Gentlemen having met the IndiallS at AIlJa
~ the fifteenth of Auguji, DccmuftTa rofe up firft,
and defired Leave to ling a Song or two of Peace,
before they began on Bulin.ers. Then Rode, a Mo.
ha.wlt. Sache"', roCe up, and addreffing himfelf to the.
other Sachems, {aid, we have great Rea(on to rejoice,
feeing (0 many of thofe, who are in our Chain. are
now met, to confult together on the general Wcal; af
ter which they fang two or three Songs.

SaJakanahlie being chofen Speakcr (or that Day,
fofe up, fpoke much to the fame Purpore as he had
done to Colonel FI~/cb!r in May laft; ~iving a me
~phorical Account of their League With the EIIg
lijb, how it began, and by what Steps it had been
inlarged and ftrengthened j how the other Colonies
had thruA: their Arms into this Chain, but hadgiv
CD little or no Afiiftance againft the common Ene
my. "Our Brother Ca;'mguirago's Arms (fays he)
" and ours are ftiir. and tired with holding faft the
~c Chain, whilft our Neighbours fit ftill and {m~k

U at their Eafe. The Fat is melted from our Flefh,
U and fallen on our Neighbours, who grow fat

• Ie while
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c, while we Wow lean: They fIourith while we do- C H.to p.

'C cay. X. )
" This Chain made us the Envy of the Frtn(h, w-.,

" and if all had held it as faft as Caymptirago, it
" would have been a Terror alfo. 1£ we would
" all heartily join and take the Hlltchet in 011I'

" Hand, our common Enemy .would foon be do-
" {hayed, and we fuould for ever after live in Peace
" ·and Eak. Do you but your Parts, and. TlwDdc:r
" itt'elf cannot break OW' Chain."

Then he mentioned (ome Jealouhes they had ea.
tertaiued of New-EnglaNi, by their fuS'ering the
Chevalier I10 to efcape to Canada, which they f~
p.etted had been concerted between him and the
People of Ne'U1-EnglanJ~ in Orr.ierto treat of Peace.
" Our Agents, {aid he, {llW the Chevalier VO.1t
" Canada, who told them. that he had been ret at
"-Liberty by the Engli/b, and that it was in vaia
" that the Five Natiolls wured againft the FrlllCb,
" while the Engli/b favoured them." On this Oc;.
caftan he {hewed them a Fdh painted on Paper,
which the Commi1flOners of New-Eng14II1J had givca
them, when they tirft cntered into the Chain, as a
Seal to the League.

He nnUhed by telling them, that they would next
Day give all the Particu~vs of their Nt:gotiatioD ill
Canada. .

The next Day Decantfqra proceeded to the Ac
count of his Negotiation, as follows: " The Gca..
" vernor of CanaJa having often fent to us to come
., to ClIIlada to treat with him, we went thither,·
" and told him that we were QClmc to treat ofPeace.
" We made the following Propofals.

" Father, if we do not conclude a Peace now,
" it will be your Fault; for we have Already taken
" the Hatchet out of the Hands of the Rirvtr l"di~

~c ,tI, (HudJon's River) whom we incited to the
" War~
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C'1i A P. U War: . But we muft: tell you, that you are an ill
. ; X. "Man, you are inconA:ant and not to be trolled ;

..- ' " we have had War together a long Time, and
. " though you occafioned the War, we never hated

,e the Houfe of OgheJJa, (a Gentleman livinj at
e.e Montreal) let him undertake the toilfome Jour
" ney to Onondaga; for if he will he fuall be wel
4' come.

'" Father, we are now fpeaking of Peace, and
" therefore I mull fpeak a Word to the Proyb'g 111
" dian.r, and firft: to thofe of Cahnaaga (chiefly Mo
" bawler) you know our Cuft:oms and Manners,
" therefore make Onondio acquainted therewith, and
" be aftifting in the profecuting of this Itood Work.
" Then to the other Caftle, called Cana.ffad4ga,
" (chiefly Onondagas) you are worfe than the Frt1l£b
u themfe1ves, you deferted from us, and fide with
Ie our Enemies to deftroy us; make fome amends
" now, by forwarding Peace.

" You have almoft eat us up, our heft: Men are
,e killed in this bloody War j but we DOW forget
" what is pail. Before this we once threw the
" Hatchet into the River of Kaihohage.· but you
" filhed it up, and treacheroWly furprifed our Pco
" pIe at CQdarad,ui. After this you fent to us to
" have our Prifoners reftored j then the Hatchet
" was thrown up to the Sk.y, but you kept a String
,e faftened to the Helve, and pulled it down, and
" fell upon our People again. This we revenged
,e to fame Purpofe, by the Deft:ruaion of your Pm
" pie and Houfes in the Uland ofMontreal.

" Now we are come to cover the Blood from our
" Si~ht, which has been fhed by both Sides during
" thiS long War.

. .
. • The F'III,b call it '" FIl.i.,. near Oyul'K" The Treaty
with Mr. " liz Btl, was made there.,
•
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Ie 01loniJio~ we ha~e been at War a long Time, we C HAP.

u now give you a Medicine to drive away aU ill X..
U Thoughts from your Heart, to purge it and make""" ,
Ie it clean, and reflore it to its former State. .

u Onondio, we will not permit any Settlement at
U CadarlUkui; you have had your Fire there thrice
cc extinguithed; we will not confent to' YQUr .re
U building that Fort, but the Paffage through die
cc River thall be free and clear. We make the Sua
ce clean, and drive away all Clouds and Darknefs.
ce that we may fee ~e J,..ight without Interrupti-
" on. ' I

" 01londio,' we have taken many Prifoners from
cc one another, during the War.. ' The Prifoners, we
cc took have been delivered,: according to our C~
"tom, to the Families that have loti any' in'. the
ce War. They no longer belong to the PubJick,
II they may give them ~k if they pleafe, your
" People may do the fame. We have brought
ce back two Prifoners, and rellore them to you..

" After I had finithed what I had to ray,continued he,
" the Governor of Canada told me, that he would
" not make Peace with Cetyenguirago. To this I anfwer
" ed, thefe Words difpleafe me much, you lhan
" keep Peace with him. Onondio raid again, I mull
" fight with Cttyengtlirago, it is not in my Power to
cc make Peace; this can only be done by my Ma
ce fter, who lives over the great Water. To this I
". replied, I cannot bear this Difcourfe j if you
Ie lhould fight him now, and not flay till I get
" Home, all the Country wil1100k on me as a Tray
" tor; I can treat with you no longer. The Argu
" ment on this Subje~ Jailed three Days. at laft the
" Governor of Canada affured me, that he would not
" undertake any Enterprize againft Ca)'enguiragD
" this Summer, but would wait to hear what h.e
" wou'd fay.
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CH A P. Ie The Governor Df OJlIati4 infi£l:ed three DaY'to

X. .c hMe Hcftages left, which I refu{ed, but two a
'-0: aJ Ie greeing pf their own lLC(:ord to R:ay, they were:

'" left, ruiz. one an 01lotJda,go, another a Smtlca.
" Then tbeGovcmor ofCatzada made the {olkJw.

• mg'pUblick Anfwer :

.1' f. I accept of Peace a.s you ol'er.
• c II. Spn, Wing aU the Prifoners back that fOP

• 'haye ..tlken frpm me, and yours {haIl have Libc=a:
- ty to retum Home, 'if they pleafe.

,,~ Rf. Chiidren, ereB: my F'U'C again at CaJa
II rJltiMi, .and plant there the T,ree of Peace.

ce After this the Governor Df CmIada delivered
• me a Belt, whicb I now laf down before ypu;
'" by it lle {aid, de(lle Caymlflirillo to fend a wUi:
f,C Man to me, and he {ha1l have Proteaion acwrd
« iAg to the Cuftom of Chriftians ; and lldded,

SIC ~hi1dren of the ,Pi'Ve Nat;on.s, it CaJ~rlJl'
I' alldl employ you to do any Service for bini, ,do
'" not ac.cept sf it. let him {end his own People..n

DtctPIe/tlTa added, that the Governor of Ct.mad4 ha~
fixed eighty Dllys for a Return to this Belt.

He continued and faid, .c The 'Sachms of~
- DiollfJ1Jdodies were prefent; after 1 had tini(he<l
..c my Speecl1, they raid; May what you .have no.
- faid be from your Hearts; we {u(peCl you 'are nQt
cc fincere; 1et 115 no Ion~er feel the Smart of thr:
." Hatchet, and ga.ve thIS Belt which I now lay
"" down.

.., The Praying Illdians next raid, BrethrePe
.. our Father 01Wndio has told you to bring HOfQ~

"" aU the Prifoners, do not fail in thii; giving two
« Belts. .

'c Brother C'Aye1fguiragD, YQU will find wbat I hav~
~ now faid confirmed by this Paper, which the~

" vernor
•
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'" vernor of Canada save me. 1 broMght uttrnCIl A ...
" ~wj[e for,the Jefutt .Mild, who was t<l read the' x.
" Paper to us." The Paper contailled the Articles '.-. -J

in Froub, in which the: GovCltDDr gf {Aula. was
,willing 10 .malc.e Peace..

But bcltdt:$ what Dr.caIlO!fJT.I{bere tells; the Frt1l&h
Accouuts. fay, that he hrought two Belts tinQer
grwad {t'hou is ptivatelyj from three 0116tJdtJg., S&
dJetzJs, to .aJfure the Governor of Canada d -their
particular Affection, which the Goveraor of CaiJaJiJ
anfw.ered, by a private Belt to them. . .

As foon as De£41tffora haq done fpeaking, Colonel
,[iktcblr r.tjed.ed the Belt «:Dt ~y the GDver.nor of
ClJ1IIJda, iayiqg; If the GOlicrtlQr of CIlIl0J4 llav.e'
any Thing to ray to me, let .him fend Wme of
.his People to. AJba11J. and .they fuall have .P4>liIdi-
OR. " .

Ne~Day Wek.a1zahtU., afte&" .he had liing 'a 'lollg
Song. ~ave the £o1lowing &:count of their Nc:gotia
t.icms wid~ the~haJ aDd DionODtiat&s, -w:hith
,t.bey had uQQertaken by.the Governor's.Advice.

,~ We were afraid., fays he, to fend MeGeagGlill
" ,of.our O-WJ:I P.cople, and thereWJIe we emp10fed
4' two Prifoners we ha.ct of the DiotJfJrIdtdies with
'" :the Gov.unor's &:It. Some time .afret this., wmc
" of the Sencka.s hLlntiDg 'Dtl&&" tlhe DionandaJits, two
" of .thmn wt:tt: taken. but • hen thoy were carr
"Tied to Ithe Dicw;ndaJit Cafrle., thcf were not
" treated like PriConers; they. were Wed kin~

"" Iy, .and fent back with ·the following QH"en of
" Peace.

" Weare glad to fee y.ou Face to Face to [peak
" to youtnllce the Sun has been fo prgpitious to
" fend home the Men that were Prifoncrs with yoo,
4' .giving a few Stri1lgs of Wampum. , ',.

" ¥v~ aR: glad of this Opportunity to tell yew,
" that we ba-ve.been !'loth clt~nk Ul makingWat QJ1

" one
-.
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C HAP'. cc one another; we now give you a Cordial to eafe

x. IC your Hearts~ that there be DO longerWar between
~ " us, by this Belt.

" Weare glad that you have fet the Doors open
U as far as Caytngu;r'{'{o's Houfe, that we may frce
" Jy go thither. Carry him this fecond Belt.

cc Brethren, we thank you for having prepared I

cc Place for us at your General Council of O1IfmJtJg".
cc Our Country is every where free to you to treat
" 'with us, by this'third Belt.

'~Brethren, oor whole Country rejoiced when
u you invited us into your Country, and from
u thence to go where CfZ}e1Iluirago dwells; be not
" afraid to come to our Country, you fiJall meet
cc with no Moleftation.

cc Brethren, we thank you for putting us in
Ce Mind of what was formerly agreed to, 'Uiz. that
cc when any ill Accident happens, we were to meet
II together to compofe Matters, and not to revenge
II it with War. Weare now together to put
cc an End to all Mifunderftanding~ by this fourth
" Belt. '

.e Brethren, (we include all the Nations from the
II Smekas Country to NtflJ-l'orlr. in this Name)
CI hearken to us. We rend the Clouds afundcr,
cc and drive away all Darknefs from the Heavens,
C6 that the Sun of Peace may rhine with Brightnefs
II over us all; giving a Sun of a round red poJilh
cc ed Stone.

eI Brethren, we put the Hatchet into the Hands
II of the Chigbtagbiu. '.fwilh/wies, and 04/irachiu,
U to war againft. you; but we {haU in three Days
1& go to thefe Nations and take the Hatchet out of
II their Hands; giving half a Stone Pipe.

... • CI You Stntlr.as are ftnpid Creatures, we mu~

II therefore warn you not to hunt fo far from your
cc CaLlIes, leA: you be hurt by any of thefe three

" Nations
•
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'c Nations, and then blame us. They then gi\feCH A P.

" the other half of the Pipe. x.
" But Brother Caytnguirago, fays Sadakabnitit, do~ cJ

" not fuffer thefe Nations to come nearer than the
!' Senelcas Country, left they difoover our Weak.
" nefs, and to what a low Condition the War has
cc reduced us. There Nations have been fa long
" in Frienc'1lhip with the French, and are fo much
" under their Influence, that we cannot truft them
" yet, or be too much upon our Guard againft
" them." .

Colonel Flet&btr not being able to give the Fi'lJ',
!Vations any Affurance of a vigorous Affiftance, he
called the principal Sachems to a private Conference
on the twentieth. He a1ked them, whether they
had made Peace with the GOl'ernor of Ca7llJlia; they
an{wered. that it only wanted his Approbation, and
added, that. they could no longer carry on the War
without Affitlance. You have the whole Negoti
ations before you, fay they, and we fubmit it to your
Prudence.

He then allowed them to make Peace, provided they
kept faithful in their Chain with theEng/ijh; but told
them, that as to his Part he could make no Peace with
theGovernor of Canada. They were under great Un
cannefs to leave their Fri~nds in the War, they faid.
and wifued, fince neither the Governor of Canada nor
he would .receive Propofals by their Hands, that
they might think of fome. neutral Place to treat. The
Governor anfwered,that he could neither receive not
fend any Meff'age on that Head; and that Peace could
be only made between them by the two Kings.

The Governor next aficed them, whether they
would permit the Frmch to build again at Cada
raclcui ; they anfwered. they would never permit it,
and wererefolved to infift on it, in all the enfuing
Treaties, that he never thall. Then the Governor

N added,...
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C If A P. added, if yoa permit the French to boild any where

x. on that Lake, there will be an End to your Liber-
~ ty, your Poilerity will become Slaves to the Frtncb.

If ever you fhould permit them, I will look on it as
an abfolute Breach of the Chain with us: If the
French attempt it give me Notice, and I will march
the whole Force of my Government to yoor Affifl.
ance. We fhall lind afterwards, however, that the Go
vernment of Nt:'tJJ-Tork. was far from making good
tbitPromife.

The Gov~rnor told them, that they had loft much
ef their Honour in creeping to the Fr~cb, in fuch
an abje& Manner; for, fays he, the Governor of
CanaiWs Paper, which you brought with you, fays,
that you came in the moft humble and penitent
M1lnner, and begged Peace. To which they an
Cwered, the Governor of Ctmaaa has no ReaCon to
make - fuch Reflexions, we have many of his Belts
to {hew, by which he again and again rued to us
fer Peace, before we would hearken to him. Bur,
replies the Governor,. how came you to call him
Father? For rio other Reafon, they replied, but be
caufe he calls us Children. Thefe Names lignify
nothing.
. They defired the Governor not to fay any Thing
partiCularly of CaJarcahti, in his pubJick Speech that
he was to make next Day, for they had, they faid,
fome among them that would tell aD to the Gover
nor of CIlMJa i atld concluded, with wilhing that
they had fome one, who could write and read all
that the Governor had .{aid to them, that they
might not forget any Part of it, when they oome
to confult and refolve on this weighty Affair, at their
General Council at Onondaga.

Here we fee thefe Barbarians, thefe Savages, as
\Ve call them, ading with the greateft regard to the
Treaties they had entered into with their Alli~

2 and
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and that at aTirne when the Exigences of their own CH A P.
Affairs, and when the fail}t feeble Aftiftance, whi<;h X.
their Allies had contributed. in the eommon Caule, ...-.,--'
would, among ChrUlian Potentates, hue been
thought a (ufficient Excute for. their takini Care of
themfelves feparatety, in bre~h or the molt {olemn
Confederacy they couJd enter into.

The Saebems of the Five NaJitms being, met at 0
nOlldaga, to con{ult ori the Terms offered by the
French, they were divided in their Opinions ~ the
Cayugas, and Part of the SenelulS, Were moti favo
rable to the Frencb PropofaIs; but the major Part

-was abfolutely againft allowing the Ff'mth to rebuilci
a Fort at Cadaraclcld, nor would they confent to in
clude all the Frencb AUies in the Treaty, with (QQ1C

of which they had particular CaufCS' of Animol1
ty.

The Party that was moft for Peace obtained Leave
to go to Canada, to try whether they could obtain
Terms lefs diCagreeable. They accordingly went
thither, within the Time prefixed by the Governor
of Canad4, for an Anfwer; and to make themfe1ves
more acceptable to the French, they carried thirteen
Prifoners with them, and deli.ered them up. The
Jefuit Miltr Wls of this Number, who had been
taken in the Yelll" 1689, and one J01Iftaire.. wha bid
been long a PrilOner among the SmelfiS: He had.
been delivered up to a Family of the Smeias, that
had loft (ome confiderable Relation, and was by
them adopted. He ingratiated himfdf (0 much with
that Nation, that he was advanced to the Rank of
a StlCbem, and preferved their Efteem to the D",y of
his Death; whereby he became, after ,the general
Peace, ~ery ufeful to the Frmcb in all Negotiations.
with the Five Na/ions, and to this Day they thew
their Regard to his Family and thildren7 .

N 2' Whe~
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When the Governor of Ctmada came to Particu

lars with thefe Deputies, he could obtain nothing
but ambi~ous or dubious Anfwel'8, as to the re
building of Cadarac1cui Fori, and the including of

, all the Frmch Allies in the Peace. Whereupon he
difmiJred them with Prefents, and made them ma
ny fair Prornifes, in Cafe of their Compliance; but
threatened them with utter Deftruaion, in Cafe of
their refufing the Terms he had offered. Many of
the Frmch Indian Allies were prefent, when the Go
vernor of CtmIIda refufed any Agreement without
his Allies being included in it, and this attached
them exceedingly to the French Intereft. This Re
gard, which the Frmch generally thew -for the Inte
rea of their Allies, is a Piece of Policy which, upon
all Occafions, proves ufeful to them; wh~, the

. Negled: of this Piece of natural Juftice has as often
been prejudicial to others, who have not had fo
tender a Scnfe of it. But it is not fo eafy for a weak
State to keep up its Honour in fuch Cafes, as it is
for a powerful Prince.

C HAP. XI.

7'he War renewed. me French repo.1!ifs them
fe/ves oj Cadarackui Fort, and.find Means tD
oreak off the Treaty between the Five Nations
and Dionondadies.

C HAP THE Five Nations refuting to come to the
XI' Governor of Callalla's Terms, he refolved to

w-..' , fOre~ them; and as he ~ufpeded that they mntinued
obftinate, by the AdvIce of the Englifh,· and the
Confidence they had of the Englijh Affiftance, he
thought he would moR: effedually JefiCa that Con6-

& dence,
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dence, by attacking and deftroying the remainder OfCH A P.
the MJJbtmJks, who Jiv'd adjoining to the Englijh Set- XI.
tlements. For this Purpofe he refolved to march,~ ,
in the Winter, the whole Force of Canada againft:
that Nation; but one of the Prifoners learning their
Defign, made his Efcape, and informed the Mobawks
of it. This made him alter his Meafures, knowing
well enough, that if the E"glijh were prepared. to
receive them, (uch an Enterprize would oniy lead
thofe engaged in it tocertain DeR:ru8:ion. He then {cnt
three hu"ndred Men into the Neck of Land between
Lake Erie and OultJrac!tlli lAkt, the ufual hunting
Place of the Fi'fJe NatifJ1lS, in hopes of furprifing
them while they hunted carelefsly there, -and at the
fame Time to view the old Frmch Fort there, to
obferve in what Condition it remained.

This Party met with three or four Men, who de
fended themfelves obftinately, till they all fell dead
on the Spot. They (urprifcd likewife a Cabin,
where they took fome Men and Women Prifoners;
and four of them were publickly burnt alive at
MOllIrUu. So far the Count de Fro"tmac thought it
more proper to imitate the I"ditl1lJ in their moft fa
vage Cruelties, than to inftruti: them, by his Ex
ample, in the Compaffion of the Chriftian D~rine.

A Party of one hundred and fifty of the Ft'Ut Nati
ons fell upon the Dewagtlllbas, in their Way to CII
1UZda, and entirely routed them. Ten Pri(oners were
taken, nine of which were burnt alive, in revenge
of the fame Fate the four Men of the Fivt Nations
had received at MfJ1Jtrtal. .

This Year alfo fome (culking Frt1lcb Indians mur
dered fome People near AliJlZ1IJ and Scbenttlady.

The Party fent to view Cadaracktd Fort found it
in a better Condition than they expeded, the Indi
ans having negle&:d to demolilh and level the Bafti
on" and probablytthey had not Infl:rumentsfufficierit to
. . N3 ~

~
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C a.A ,.do -it. The 0MJut tit F~"tlJllJl theft"", io the·

x. Summer of the Y.ear 1095, fmt a conficitrable Body
"--v-'of Men, both F"",b end /lItiUms, tkither, to rqMir

. the Fortificatiop5, and to cewcr thofe: that &auld·be
at work. The Fro, Nati",.,. in bt.'!/I, (ent Mef~

fengers to AJ;~, to~iot the EtlgJIj/J that the
Frtn&b had taken Po ofCtJJ.rMltui, and were
repairing of it. . They dan.nded, in CoofequeIl"
of the Promife CoIoael F/4tther had gWen thaD,
the ARiftance of five huodred Mm and fonu: Canon,
which they promifed daey would draw over Land.
where they could not be c:arricd by Water. At the
fame Time they defired, that the People of New
E",liuId might be: told, dlat many of the 0v1m
lflII'Igtu were gone with the Frtllc" to C.dar~tk~,
and that this WII a proper TiOlC to fijI upcm
tho(e that remained, and to ddlroy them, aud the

. Women aDd Children.
Coli. &tthtr c:azne tD .A1ia1l] in SeplmWr I tbe~,

in a Speech to the Fi'Oe NRillll, he blamed thc:na
We being afieep, when they fuWc:red the F,,,,,b to
take POJ1efi'lOD of (AJaratoi t it would have been
much eafier, he faid, to have preveDflCd dim get.
ting the Poff'cBion, t.hs to dnve than out, now
they are in it, efpeciaJly as DOW you youriClvea
are convinced. that it .is impoffible to carry CUltIQIl
thither ftom this Place. All, fays he, 1 can now
do, is to adviCe you to inveft the Place with your Par.
ties, to as to prevent their receiving ...y Supply of
Provinons : By this Means you may force them flO
defert it. Then he gave them 1000 Pound of
Powder, two Thoufand Pound of 1...c:Id, 57 Fufees,
one Hundred H.tthetl, thtee Huadred md fOrty
eight Knives, and two Tboul8nd Flim,.befides
CJoathing, &t. But in my Opinion, theGovernmeat
of 1WuJ-rwlt Qave, on all OcCaliOlJl, beaa~·
11 CO be blamed, in DDt haviDs (ome Mat of &peri-

CDCC

..
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eam among the: me N.lifJtl.S to advife and dired C HAP.

them onall Em~cies ofImportance. The Prmch XI.
&Ie .,~ry careful of this, and the Olfturs of the regu- ....-.
Jar Troops are obliged to take their Tours among
their l"ditms, while the Captains of the independent
CompaRica of Fu6liers at Nt'W-Torl:. live like mili-
tary Monks, in Idlenefs and Luxury.

The Frmcb gained a great Advantage, by po1fef
fiDg tm. Place, as it is of great Security to their
Traders, .in their paffing between Mmllrtfll and
~JfiJirulti1llli. It l'erved Jikewife' as a Place of
Stores, and Retreat in all their Enterprifes again(l
the Fw, Nil/ions, that Place being nearly abogt half
Way between Montrem and the Country of the
Fwt NlllifJlls. It likewife expofed the Froe N./;f/1IJ
in their hunting, to .the Incurfions of that Garifon,
by its being in the Neighbourhood of their principal
hunting Place for Bever.

The FrtJrt'b grew exceedingly uneary, when they
found, that the Di01lO1lliadies, who live near MifIili
limllhruzk., had almaR: concluded a Peace with the
Five N.lifJ1lS, and that the reB: of their Allies were
like to follow their Example: Some of thefe N~ti~

OM had> been at Moll/real, and at their Return for
warded the Peace, that thereby they might be at
Liberty to go to .Al1xJ1IJ; for they informed their .
Neighbours, that the Five Nat;onJ had intirely {hut
up the Path to Montreal; and be6des that, the
Fre"cb were not in a Conditjon to, fupply them, for
they had nothing for themfelves, not fa much as a
Drop of {hong Spirits. If thefe Nations had, at
that Time, deferted th~ French, it might probably
have put an End to the Frmcb Colony; for as the
Lands of Ctmlllia barely produce fufficierit for the
Subfiftence of its Inhabitants, the only Means the, .
have of purchafing Cloathing and other Necefi'aries
is by their Trade with the Indians. The Frencb

N 4 likewi'=
•
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C H A p.likewife had been in Danger of greater Mifchief by

XI. the Peace, for there Nations being at War with the
~ Five Natio7IJ, and lying on the Back of them,

obliged the Five Nf.ltiolls to keep always a very con
fiderable Part of their Force at home, to defend
themfelves againft thefe Nations, and to revenge the
Injuries they received from them; but if the Peace
had been concluded with thefe Nations, the .pifJe
NaI'01ls could have turned their whole Force againfl:
Canada, and probably might have perfuaded thefe
N.ltions to have joined with them in warring on the
French.

The French Commandant at Mi.f/ilima/:i"ak had
his Hands full at this Time; and if he had not been
a Man of great Abilities, he muft have funk under
the Difficulties he had to go through; in the fuR:
Place, to contradia the Stories brought from Mo!ll.
real, he ordered the Stores of his Fort to be fold to
the India7IJ at the cheapeft Rate, ·and afi"ured them,
that great Qpantities were every Day expeaed from
France, which were only detained by contrary
Winds; and after thefe Goods fuall arrive, faid he,
they will be fold cheaper than ever they have been.
He told them Jikewife, that the Count de FrfJ1lltlltl&
would never make Peace with the Five NIJJifJ1ls, but
was refolved to extirpate them; for which Purpofe
he was now rebuilding Catiarackui Fori. At the
fame Time he took all poffible Methods to extin
guifh the Beginnings of Friendlhip. which appeared
between the Five Nations and DionondatJies.

The Dionol1dadits durO: not avow their treating
with the Five Na/ions to the French, neither durft
the Five Nations truft their Agents in a Place where
they knew the Frm,h had fo great Influence ; both
Sides therefore agreed to carryon their Treaty by
Means of Prifoners which they took from one an
other. The Civility with which the D;",on~tJjes

treated thefe Prifoncrs, their difmiffing them, and
• thoZ C~
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their receiving .~n Prifoners which had been taken C HAP.
by the Five NatIons, gave the Corrtmandant {uffici. XI.
ent Ground to fufped: what was doing. The DiD- ~ ,
7IQ1f(/odies at taft took feven Men of the Fi'lJe Nat;fJ1Il
Prifoners, and carried them to Mi.f/iIi1ll4Dnak. The
French perceiving, by their Manner of bringing
them in, that the DiollOlIdaJies intended to treat
them with the Civility they had lately ufed to 0.

thers, murdered two of them with their Knives all

they fl:ept afhore. On this the DiDlIOlItladies imme-
diately took to their Arms, faved the other Five,
and carried them fafe to their Caftle; and continu-

o ing in Arms, threatened Revenge for the Infult
they had received.

The French were forced in like Manner to ftand
to their Arms, and as there are always many dif
ferent Nations at Miffilimaltinale trading, fome of
which were ihveterate Enemies of the Five NatiDns,
they joined with the Frmch. The Utawawas {load
neurer. This gave the Commandant Means of end
ing the Difpute by Compofition. He in the tirf\:
Plate affured them, that the Chriftians abhorred all
Manner of Cruelty, and then told them, that as the
French fhared with the Diol1fJ11114Jjes in all the Dan
gers and Loff'es fuftained by the War, they ought
in like Manner to partake with the~ in any Advan
tage. TheDionondarJitJon this were perfuaded todeliver
up one of the Prifoners. What I am about to relate.
I think, gives Room to charge the French with a
Piece of Policy, not only inconfiftent with the Chrif
tian Religion, but likewife with the Chara8:er of a
polite People; and that all Confiderntions from Religi
on, Honour, and Virtue. muft give Way to the pre
fent Exigencies of their Affairs. That an End might
be put to the Beginnings of a Reconciliation between
thefe People and the Five NatiollJ, the Frmch
gave a pl.lblick Invitation to feaR: on the Soup to
be made on th~ Prifoner. and, in a more particular

Ma/me!!
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invited the UI(J!fQIIfI¥S to -tile ER"rtaia-
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XI. ment.
'-«-. -! Tile Prifol1U being firft made &ft to a Stake, (0

III to have R.oom to move lQURd it, & FrmcbtMm
began the hQrrid Tragedy, by broiJiog the Fldh
of thc'PrilOner's ~gs, from his ToelJ to his Knees,
with the red hot Barrel of & Gun j his Example was
foUawed by an Utfl'Ul(,lWIl, and they relieved one an
~er as they grew tired. The Prifoner all this
while cont;inued his Death Song, till they clapt a
red hot Frying-pan on his Buttocks, when he cried
~t, fire 18 ftro~ and too powerful j then all their
I11ditl1lS mocked him, as wlnting Courage and Refo
lution. You, they (aid, a Soldier and a Cap~in, 18
you fay, aDd afraid of Fire; you are not a Man.
They continued their Torments for two Hours with
out ceaAng. An U/awtrWa~ defirous to outdo
the FrellCh in their refined Cruc:fty, (plit. Furrow
fiom the Prifoner's Shoulder to his Garter, and fill
ing it with Gunpowder, ret Fire to it. This gave
him exquifite Pain, and raifed exceffive Laughter in
·Jais Tormenters. When they found his Throat (0
much parched, that he was no longer able to gratify
their Ears with his howling, they gave him Water,
to enable him to continue their Pleafure longer. But
at Jail his Strength failing, an UlftJlIfIHI fIead off his
Scalp, and threw burning hot Coals on his Scull.
Then they untied him, and bid him run for his Life:
He began to run, tumbling like a drunken Man j

they lhut up the Way to the Eaft, and made him
run Weftward, the Country, as they think, of de
parted (miferable) Souls. He had aill Force left to

. throw Stones, till they put an End to his MiCery by
knocking him on the Head with a Stone. Mer
this everyone cut a Slice from his Body, to con
clude the Tragedy with a FeaR:. It is doing no In
jury, I think, to thefe Fr"'tbmm, who thus glory
in this horrid Cruelty, to a1k them, whether they
• . did
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did nOt likewife regale their revengeful Appetites C H A p~
with a Share of this inhuman Feaft ? XI.

Though I have bad frequent Oceafions to men- VV"'I
tion there barbarous inhuman Cruelties, tranfad:ed
by the InditlllS, yet J hjlve avoi~d to relate the
particular Circurnlbnces of them, becaufe I belien
few civilized E~ can bear the reading of them
without Horror. But whet! they ...re perpetratli!:d by
Chriftians, Ind fo far gloried in, aa to be llC¥:Orded
in their own Hiftory, 1 am willing to filew it to my
Counttymen in its proper Colours. This laft Piece
of FrtJl£b Hiaory • .taken from HijifJire til J'A",eri.
flU StplmlritJllak, ,.,. MOII/T. de /a Poltr;t, publitl-
cd at p.r;s with the Royal Licence, and recom
mended to the PubJick by Moor. FMlClltIJe, Vol. ii.
Page 29'.

Thoagh this..croe1 AB: had its deftgned EIFett, in
hreakillg off this Method of negotiating between the
Fiw N.zimu and DifJlIrmJMits, it did not prevent
the Peace \ aDd it had 'Very Bear r.aifed a OviJ War
with their own IUitllll, which WIS only prevented
by the dextrous Condutl: of the FTt1I(b Oiicers,
....ho, in all kind of Arti6ce, have always been fu
penor to the I111JiIJIIs. But let me obferve on this
Occanon, that the avoiding any Misfortune, by anf
ba'l: or wicked Adion, is commonly the ~fe of
greater Mifchiefs than what is thereby avoided i and
of thia DWDerous Eumplcs may be given.

"

CH A P.
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C HAP. XII.

'iDe Count de Frontenac attacks Onondaga in
Perfon, with the whole Force of Canada.
'['he Five Nations continue the War with the
French, and maIle Peace with the Dionon-
dadies. .

C HAP. THE Count tie Frontmae having fecured 0,.
XII. daradtlti Fort, which was called by his Name,

.. ..-' as a Place of Arms and Provitions, and for a Re
treat to the Men that lhould happen to be fick or
wounded, refolved to make the Fivi Nati/J1lS feel
lJis Refentment of their refuting his Terms of Peac~.
For this Purpafe he afl"embled all the regular Troops
of Canada, the Militia, the Owmagungas, the $lua
togbies of uretto, the Adirondacks, Sokokies, Nepi
ciriniens, the Prtrjing IndiallS of the Five NatifJ7lS,
and a few UIQ'WawaJ, at Montreal, in Jat 1696.
The other wellern IndiallS near MijJiJim~, by
their Jate Corre(pondence with the Fi'OI Nations, and
the Difl"atisfatt:ion they had manifefted, were not
trolled. The Manner of making War with the 111
Jill"s in a Country wholly covered withWoods, muft
be fo much different from the Methods ufed in Eu
rope, that I believe the Reader will he pleared to
have a particular Account of the Count de Frollle
nac's ConduCt: in this, who was an old experienced
General, in the (eventy fourth Year of his Age.

It is to be obferved, that it is impoffible to palS
the van Forells between the Countries of the Frot
NationJ with \Va!!gons, or other Carriages, or on
Horfeback, or even on Foot, in the fummer Times
by Reafon' of many impaflible thick Swamps and
Morafl"es. For this Reafon, the only Method of

• travellini
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travelling· is in Bark Canoes, or very light Battoes, Ca A P.

along the Rivers, which may be eafily carried on ;XU
M~n's ShouldcJlS, where the S~eam of the River ~--."
becomes too rapid, and from Qne Rivc;r to another i
for which PurpOfe theihortF~ Pa1I"es arc alwa~
chofen, apd are called, for this RcafoD, Carrying
Places. . ,

The Count de Frrmll1lac. marched from If' C!J.ine,
in the fouth End of the Bland ofMontreal, the fourth
of July. He divided five hund~ed Indians fer, that
the greateft Number of teem fuould ahyays be in
the Van, which' confilled of two. Battalions ot the
regular Troops. They were foJlowe~ by. the, Ca
noes which carried the Provi60ns. The VaR .was
commanded by the Ch.eva~J; t¥ Callieres, G~ver
nor of Montreal; ,he 'had with him two large Ba~
toes, which carried ,two lIil~1 Pieces of Cannon~
(mall Mortars, Granadoes, and' .the Utenfils .of~
Artillery. The Count de Frontenac WJS at the Head
of the main Body, acco~pa!1i~d by the Engineer
and feveral Gentlemen Voluntlers. The B9dy con
filled of four Battalions of the Militia, who, in War
with Indians, were then more depended on than
the regular Troops; thefe were commanded by Mon
fteur RamJiI), Governor of rrrois Riviere!. The
Rear, which conftA:ed of two Battalions of regular
Troops, and of the reA: of the Indian!, was under
the Command of the Chevalier de Vaudreuil. All
the Indians had French Officers fet over them.

In this Order the Army marched, only thofe that
were in the Van one Day, were in the Rear the
next; and they always kept a Number of Indians
on the Scout, to difcover the Tracks of the Enemy,
for fear of Ambufcades. And when they were obJiged
to carry the Canoes, and drag the large Battoes, fc:-'
veral Parties were detached to cover the Men that
worked.

After'
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CH A. P. After tweive Dlyj March they :ttrived at CttIJI.
~L rttcfti Fwt, om! hundred eighty MifC!S from M07lt-

'v-.r ' real. ~re they waited fot the UtlZ'flJtZf1JtJs, who
difiapPuinted them; ahd in the mean 'lime raifed a
Barlt, ",!rich had remained funk fino: OJdtlrtJdcll;
FfIf1 was cleferted. They croB"ed oV'er CaJartJcbi
Lake to o",,,daga River (now Ob!fJJegtJ). This
Riget being narrow. and rapid, they ordered fifty
Men to march on etth Side of it, to prevent their
being (urpriCed, and the ArmY' mcvea flowly along
the RiVer, according to the IntelHgence they re
ceived from their Scou'ts. They round a Tree, as
they pa.lfcd ~orrg, on which the lNiillns had, in.their
'Manner, paroted th~ French Army, and had laid by
it two Bundles of cut Rufites. This was a Defiance
in the India. Manner, and to tell them by the
Nottlber of Rufhes; that fourteen hundred thiJ'ty
fOur Men would meet them. The Frmcb paffed
the littfe Lake, between Ohjmega and 01llJ1ll!4gtl, in
Order of Battle; and the two Wings, to prevent
their being furprifed, and to make the Place of their
Landing more uncertain to tne Enemy, took a Cir
tuit atong the Coaft. As foon as they had landed
they mifed a Fort. A Smtko, who had been fome
rime a PrifOner in CAlIadtJ, and prerended an At;.
hchmerrt to the Frmcb, was fent out to make a
Difcovery. He deferted to the OIlOJldagas. He
found them ",aiting for the Frtntb, with a Refoluti·
on to defend their Cafl:le, and to fight the Frtlltb;
for which Purpofe they had Cent away their Women
and Children. The Smtlca told them that the Frmch
Army was as numerous as the Leaves on the Trees;
that they had Machines which threw Balls up in the
Air, and which falling on their CaftJe burft to
Pieces, and fpread Fire and Death every where, a
gainft which their Stoekadoes could be of no De
fence. This was confu:med by another Snukll, who

.deferted. Upon which the Onl1ltilzgllS thought it
moft
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moO: advifeable 'to mire, lea.mg tlte~ poUr P9r~ C H A P'~ ,

.and bark Cottages all in Flames. . xu.
After tfle General had an, AccDtmt of this, he~

marched to their Village in Order of Battle. The
Atmy was divided into two Lina: The firft com·
manded by theChenliet tit CtJ!!iwes, who plllCtd him·
Ielf on the Left, confifted of two Ihttalions of tlfe
Inhabitants in the Center, and a Battalion of the re·
gntar Troops on each Wing. The Artillery follow·
cd them. Molt of the b"ifJ1ls of this ,nVilion
were DpO!1 the Right, who contin~ny rent ~
Scouts. The fecand Line was Commmd~ Dy~
Chevalier tie Pautlreuel, compofe'd of die (arneNd~
her of Batt:tlions, and in the tame Om~. ,Th.e
Coant de Fr01lu1Iac was can-ied in II 'OJait d~
aftu the Artillery. Bat it w. impoffible fdr .them
to keep thei~ Order, in paRing. thr~Qih ,~idC:
Woods, and m palling Bnob. Itt thIs' fomnda
bie Mal1ner the aged General' marched up to the
A#hcs of the Village, and his Army exerted· their
Hlry 'on the Intlitl1l Cort\, which covered a large
Field in thrck R.anks. .

An InJitl1l Sachem, a~ou~ one hundred Year! oM,
would not retire with the relt; but chafe this Time
to end his Days. The Prmth /1I11iims had the PJe.
(ure of tormenting him,. whidt he bore with fiB'
prifing E~nne[s of Mind, and with that Refoluti
on which becom~s a Sadmn of the FifJe NiJ/itms.
He tofd his Tormentors to remember well his Death,
w hen his Countrymen fhould come to take terrible
Vengeance of them. Upon which. one ftabbing
him feveral Times with his Knife, he thanked him
but faid, yOD had better make me die by Fir<; that
there Dogs of Frenchmen may learn how to fuffer
like Men. You I"dians, their Allies, you Dogs of
Dogs, think of me when you thall be in the likQ
State. ' Thus this old Sachem, under aU the Weak.·
ner. of old Age, preferlred a GreatnefS of Sou~; and

. a due-
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C HAP. ad~ Regard for the; Honour ofhis Country, to the

XII. Jaft Moment of his Breath.
, --.. "JThe Chevalier til" YauJrtuii was (ent with a De

tachmedt of {IX or (e!'CD h~ndrcd Men to deftroy
the OneyIJoes Corn, who .liv'd but a fmall Diftance
from 01llJ1lliaga, whieh he performed without any.
Rc1iftancc. The Jefuit MUet had Jived for the
moB: Part with the 01UJ~es; he had infu(ed into
them the moft favourable Sentiments of the Fre1llb,
an~ they had been the moil inclined .to Peace on the
Frencb Terms. Thirty five of them ftaid in their
Cadle In make the. Frencb welcome; but the only
Favour ~hey ~btained, was to be made Prifoners,
and carried to MnureaJ. The Fre1l&b Governor de
clared, his RefolutioDS to extirpate the Onondagas,
and for. that Reafon gave Orders to give no Q...uar
ter. .

'The' Difficulty of fupporting fa many Men in
th~(e Defem, ma,de it neceR"aiy for the Count de
F,IJ.tenfJ& to return as fpeediJy as pomble. Though
th~.,Fr~,bArmy was much an Overmatch {or the
01lO1Uiagas, both in Number of Men and in their
Arms, the OIlfJntiagas were not fo far dj[pirited, as
Dot to follow them in their Return. They found
Oppo~tunities to revenge themfeIves in fome Mea
fuZe, by cutting off every Canoe that happened at
any Time to be at a Diitancc from the main Body.
This obliged the Count to haften his March, fo
that: he returned to Montreal the tenth of Au-
1'!fJ· " .

The Onondagas fuffered nothing by this charge
able Expedition, but the LoCs of their Corn. and
their Bark Cottages. They 10ft not one Man, but
the old Sacbem, who refolved to die a Martyr to
his Country's Honour. The }rtncb (uffered can
ftd~rab1y by its Confequenees i for all the P1ilDters
being taken off from their Labour, either in this
Expedition,' or in watching and fecuring their Forts

, ~d
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and Country, a Farnine cnfueci; aps this I find hase HAP.

often happe~ed in CfJIIIJda, where .all the Men, fit XIII.
to ~ar Arms, have been employed in fuch like Ex~~

peditiOrB. If the OlU)'dDts had not timely furren-
dered themfelves, the Count had not been able to
have carried Home the leaR: Token of a Vi&ry.
And all that can be (aid for this Enterprize is, that it
was a kind of heroick Dota~e. .

The Inftuence that the Jefuit Milel had obtained
over the Onejdoes was fuch, that fome Time af
ter tme, thirty of them deferted to the French.
and defired that he might be appointed their Pa
ftor.

In the following Winter the Mohawks, with the
Governor of New-Twit's Privacy; fent one to the
Prttyi1l1 ["aiMs with two Beltsf ~nd h.e carried two
Prifoners with him. By the 6rft: Belt he aJked~

whether the Path was entiRly fhu.t up between their
two Countries; and, by the fecond, demanded
the Reftitution of a Prifoner the Praying 11ll1ia1ls. had
taken: But his real Defign wo. to learn the State
of their Country, and ~hat Deftp were form
jng. Notwithftanding the Influence and Arti..
flce of the Frtn(h Priefts over thefe Converts; they
Hill retained an Affettion to their Countrymen J

for which Reafon the Count tie FrfJTIJau{ enrertain
ed a Jt:aloufy of thefe Intercourfes, and threatened
to put to Death any that {hould come in th.at Man
ner 3gain ; but the: MdTenger had. the SatisfaCtion of
di(covcring the diftrcfi'ed Condition of CAnadA by
Famine.

A Party of the Frf1l(b was (ent out in the Wi~
ter, to make (orne Attempt upon the Ellglijh Sct.:o
dements near /JIb:lIt); but. fome. MDNflJla and
813Urook l1uiil11l1 meeting with them, before they
reathed the SettJen,ents, they ttere intirel, roQtcd..
The cOAlmanding Offi<;er, one: JI4 Ball, and .two o~

th~rsf faved themfelvcs from the Fury of the JndiiJO. II1IS,
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C HAP. f!1ls, by mnning to Albany; the reft were either

xu. killed or perifhed 'in the Woods,: fo that not' one
'- v 'Man of this Party got back to Canada.

. It was much eafier for the Frmcb to fet the Pray
;"g I"dians upon the Eng/ifh, againA: whom it is
poffibJe many of them had performl Animofities,
that made them go over to the Fr~"ch, than to fight
their CO,untrymen. Several of them came this
'Winter lkulking about ScbeneaaJ] and A/bfi11J;
and being wen acquainted with th~ Country, and
{peaking likewife the Mobawlc's Language. by which
they fometimes deceived the Inhllbitants, they fur
prifed fome of the Inhabitants. and carried away
lheir Scalps.
. The Fi'lJ~ Nations, to fhew that the Count dt
Primlt"ae's Expedition had no Way difcouraged
them, rent out feveral Parties againft Call1Jdo. One
,of them met with a Party of /trench upon St.
,LtNrmc~ Ri'O", near Monlr~a/. ·,The Ermeh were

, routed, and their Captain killed. As foon as this
was heard at Montreal, Rtpe7IIigni' was fent out af
ter them with a con~derabJe Party of F,.e",b, Ntpi
tiritlitn IJldiam and Prtiyillg InJifJ1ls; but this Party
was likewife defeated, and the Captain, with many of
his Men, killed. _

Thus the War was continued till the Peace of
Refwitk, by fmall Parties of Indians, on both Sides,
haraffmg, furprifing, and fcalping the Inhabitants
near Mtmtreal and A/lJany.

Some Time this Year the chief SachtWI of the
DiQno1ldatJies (whom the Frencb call the BIlrQn) went
"to 5t,utbetk, pretenaing a thong Attachment to the
Frmcb, but really to conceal the Treaty of Peace
-that he was on the Point ()f concluding wi~ the
Pm NlJlionr, for whieh Pnrpofe he had Cent his
Son with nineteen Belts to the Smdias. The Sub-
ftanc:e of whofe Commiffion was as follows : '

The
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The French.have for many Years confounded Cs A P.

our Refolutions, and deceived us, but now we are XII.
refolved to break .all their .artit4;es, by ftopping~
our Ears~ We come now to Mite with you, while

,.the Frencb k~ow nGthin,g ()f the .Mat~er. The .cORl,,;,
m~d;Lnt at Miffi1i4aTiiluzlc has' told us many Lies,
he hAs betrayed WI" and made' us 'I,ill Qnc another,
but we are £rmJy refolnd -never" to .hearken to ,him
,any more. !he Peace was ac~rdinjI..Yfirmly con·
cluded, notwlth&lItlin~all the~b9n the Fr;J" '. )
"G01IlCi make. The F,,,,,h AudlOl'8 .fay, t~ : .
Reafon that induoed theDi()~es~ that" I '. r :", •

EngIijh foldtbem Goods dleaper than qe f1;t1!'h
could. , , ' .

Some Time bef~the News d t}te Peace arrived,
the Ft-.h at M.I"eaJ ,being informed; t~t ,a,p~
-of the Five N4IiollS were difco~ near CarjeaT'J
lAie, feDt out a Captain with .a Party 'Of ,~ ..
diere and Indial, who being weU oxperiencc4 in.
the Manner of makiqg War with I"diflllS,m~
through the thickeB: Woods, and ,by the leaR: fre
quented Places, fa that he difcovered the Enemy,
without being dikGvcrcd. He {LJrprifed that Party,

.killed fevera!, II1d took one Ptifoner. The UliI
'lIJMDIZS being then tw:ling at M,1tJruil, the Co~t
tIe FrI1Ite1Ia& invited them to a 'feaO: to be made of
this Prifoner, and c:auCed him to be burnt pub~ick

Iy alive at MonIre.aJ, ,in the Manner of whU:h I bue
already given two Accounts from the Frt1l&b Au..
thors. "

o ~ C HAP.

'.
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c HAP. XIII.

'1'he CtmtlII&1 which the Englilh and li"rench 011
ferwtl, in regard to the Five Nations, im

: mediatelJ after the Pell&e ifRefwick.

eRA P.S0 0 N after the News of the Peace ·of RelflJid:
XIII. reached NtfI)-TfJr~ the Governor Cent an Ex-
~ prefs to .CtmaJo, to inform the Governor there of

It, that 8oftiJitie9 miRht cafe. The Fwe Natitms
having an Ac~nt or the Peace earlier than they
had it in DmtuJa, took Advantage of it, in hWlting
Bever near CmJartJehU Fort. The GovernqJ' of Ca
nada being informed of this, and believing that the
Fi1Je - Niltions thought themfelves fec:ure by the
general Peace, refolved to take his laft Revenge of
-them. For this FurpoCe he Cent a confidcrablc
Party of .AlironJatlcs to furprifc them. which they

.did. and killed feveral, but not without LoIS of
many of.their own Men. :rhe Lofs of one of their
glUteft Capblins at that Time gave the Fiw Nmi
0711 the greateft Affiiaion. After he was mortally
.wounded, he cried out: u Mull I~ who hive made
n the whole Earth tremble before me, now die by
.n the Hands of Children l" for he defpifed the A-
dirontlarb. _

A Di(nute at this Tune arofe, between the G0
vernment iJi N~w-rorlc and Caatitl, about the Frm,j
Prifoners which the Five Nat;o"s had in their Hands.
The Earl of BelJamonl. then Governor of New-rorle.
would have the Frt1Kb receive thoCe Prifonen from
him, and diredcd the FI'lII NalifJ1lS to bring them
to -A/hbIJ for that ~fe. The Frt"'}" on the
other Hand, refufed to own the Fl'flt NatifJ1lS as

'- fubjca to the Crown of Greill-Brita;", and threat-
3 cmd
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ened. to continue the War a~inft the FiW Ntllitmr,C·H A P.

if they did not. bring the Prifoners to MfJ1ItretJl, XIII.'
and deliver them' there. The Count de Frontmac '-v-J
fent fome of the PrfZjing I"dians with a Me~e to
this Purpofe, and to have all the Frt1Kb Allies lnclu.
ded in the general Pace.

The Mdfenger on his Return told the Count,
publickly in Prefence of feveral UIIffINlUJ(lS, that the
Fl'fJt NMi61f.S refufed to include feveral of his Al
lies, but were refolved to revenge the Injuries they
had received. The UIfl'Wfl'WtJS were exceedingly
Cllfcompofed at hearing this, and the Count, to re
cover the;r Spirits, aB"ured them, that he neyer
would make ~eace without including all his AlJies
in it, and without having all their Prifoners rc"!
tored. At the fame Time he made Preparations to
attack the Fiw Na/iQ"s with the whole Force of
~. .

The Earl of Belltmumt being informed of this.
fent Captain 101m Sclmyltr (of the Militia) to tell
the Count, that he; had the Intereft: of the King his
Malter too much at Heart, to fulfer the F,..encb to
treat the FlfJe Nati(J1IJ like Enemies, after the' Con
dufton of the general Peace; for which Reafon he
had ordered them to be on their Guard, and had
fumithea them with Arms and Ammunition ; Chat
he had ordered the Lieurenant-Governor. in Cafe

. they were attacked. either by the Frm,b or their
Allies. to join them with the reguJar TllOOps ;'
and that, if he found it neceRary:. he would nife
the whole Force of his Government in their Dc,.
fence.
, This pot a Stop to the Frmeb Threatening. and
both Sides made Complain. to their Maiers. The
two Kings ordered their R(peaive Governors to be
aft\fting to each other, in making the Peace effec
tual to both Nations, and to leave the Difputes, as
to the; Dependency of die J"di. Nil/ins, to be dr".

o 3 termined,
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CUA,Ii.temiined by' ContmUionen, to ~ appointed pur.,

XlIL .filet teJ the Treaty of Rtftliti. ' '.
~. It. is exceedingly impolitick, "'hen weaker. Po

tentates, ibgRged in a Conkttency apinR: -one pew
.rful Prince, leave any Points to be determined
after the ConduCton of a PClICe'; for if they~
obtain a ConcdliOD, while the Ceofedcraty .lbnds
met tlber Force is unit~ how can a weaker Pltince
hope to obtain it, when he is left .loae to himkJf;
after the Confederac:y is diS"olovcd l The Fre.dI
have Co often fQUod. the Benefit, of this Piece' ef
Imprudence, that in all their -Trelities they ufe all
the' Cajoling, 'ana every Artifij:C ·in their Po,rer,
to obtain this Advantage, 3fld they fdOOm mii
it. : .
. Ahout the Time of the Cotlclufit>n of the Pl;W8
ae RifJ)/ck, the: noted 'ibt1'Wllel died at MtJIIIr.Ml.
The Frmch gave him Chriftian Burial in a pompous
Manner, 'the Prieft, that attended him at Itis Death,
having dedarc!d that he died a true ehriftian J for,
(aid the Prien, while I eXplained to. 'him the ·Paf~

iton of our S:lViOuri whom the ,1ews crudfied,
·he cried out; ". Oh! had J been there, I would
u ha~ ttvenged his Death, .and, brought away their
'~Scalps."· - .

.Soon after the Peace wllA known at MfJI#.rl4l.
three confiderah1e Men of the Pr~itlg llIIiian.r came
to Albany; they had fine laced Coats given thel1l•.
and were invited to retum to theic own COUDtry.
They anfwered,. ·that they were young Men, and
had DOt Skill to make a fuitabJo Anfwer, and had.
not their ancient Men to confult with; but promi
fed to communicate the Propo{8Js to their old Men,
snd would bring ~ an An(wer in· the Fall. I
-find nothing more of this in the Regifter of 1..
Ajfain, though: it might have been Of great Confe
Qucnce had it been purfued to Purpofe ; but ruch
Matters, wh~ there is n~t.-.o immediate private

. .frofit,
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Profit, are feldom purfued b¥ the E1Iflifb with that C H A f~.
Care and AffidUity,· with which they are by ~ ~
Frt71th. ......... .....

While Captain Srhftylt,. was in. Ca-aa, .he enter- .-
ed into fome indikreet Difcourfe with Monfteur .M,a..
,.i&our, fOl' whom the ·Five NaliQ1lJ bad aparticuJar
Efteem, and call S/fltWWW!fJi.· Olptain Scb'!JJer, in
aKerting the Dependency of th~ Fiw N9#'1IS on
NtflJ-T".k, faid, that thofe Nations were their Slaves.
Mr. MaTi,,.,. told this Difcourfe to an 9ull,lllga,
with all the .Aggravations h~ eo:uW, and aQd~•. that
it w. intirel,.owing to the ElIgliJh that the Peace
was not abfQJutely concluded, and that~
Sdnlyle,. prevented ~heir Prifoners being reftored,
becaufe he would have them fent to Aibimy, as be-
ing Slaves to the ERg/ilb. That the F,.tIl&D had no
Difpute with the &gUjb, but for the Independeu-
r:.y of the Fi7;e NQti'l1Is. This indifcreet ConduB:
of Captain Schrg/er was Co lJluch refentcd by the
Five Na#ons, that a Deputation of thc mod con~

ftderable Sa{)Jem.s was fent to. A~ in JII1I8 l~,
~o COP1plain of it ; and they Cent at the fame Time
Deputies to C411111ia to c~lude the Peace, inde
pendently of the &glifh. Thefe Deputies .thl.t
came to A/ba.1I) were fo fat convinced· that the
Fren,h had ahufed them. ~. how much more it
was fur their Security to he inc1u~ed in the geoeral
Peac~ with the Eng/ilb, than to have only the Fretlch
Faith for their Security, that they immediately dif-
patched a Meffcnger after their Dtputies that were
gone to ~a. Though this Mdren~er reached
them too late to fi:op thcir Proceeding, it con-
vinced the Deputies fo far ~f its being for their In-
tereft to be joined with the Englifh in the Peace,
as they had heen in the War, that they inftfted
that the Ex4hange .of PrifoQcrs- be made at dJJ(J1IJ.
At the fame Time the Mcdrenger was fent after
their Depu~ to Canadfl. Colonel Peter Scb:ryler ..J

was
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C HAP. was fent with others to OnfJ1lliaga, to remove the

XIII. Prejudices they had received there.
~ The Count de Fro1Jtmac died while thefe Dif

potes continued. Monfieur de Callitres, who fuc
ceeded him, put an End to thtm, by agree
ing to fend to OnonJaga to regulate "the Exchange
of Prifoners there; far which Purpofe Monfieur
MaricfIfW, lO1lcaire,· and the Jefuit BrtlJiZs, were
rent.

When the Frmcb Commiffioners were come
within lefs than IJ Mile of Onondaga Callie, they put
t.It~mrelves in Oider and marched with the Fre1lCb
Colours carried before them,' and with as much
Show as they could make. Decanifora met them
without the Gate, and complimented them with
three Strings of Wampum. By the firfl: he wiped
away their Tears for the Frencb that had been flain
in the War. By the fecond he opened their
Mouths, that they might {peak freely; that is,
promifed them Freedom of Speech. By the third
he cleaned the Matt, on which they were to fit,
from the Blood that had been (pilt on both Sides:
The Compliment was returned by the Jeruit. then
they entered the Fort, and were falated with a ge
neral Difcharge of all the fire Arm!. They were
carried to the beft Cabin in the Fort, and there en
tertained with a Feaft. The Deputies of the fe
veral Nations not bein( all arrived, the Jefuit, and
Monfteur Maricot4t', paffed the Time in vifiting and
converfing _ith the Frt1lCb Prifoners. The General
Council being at laR: met, the Jefuit made the fOl
lowing Speech, which i take from the Relation the
Five Nations afterwards made of it to the Earl of
Bel/amont.

" I. J am glad to fee the Fi'OI N.,iMls, and that
" fome of them went to Ca7ltllJa, notwithA:anding

." f;.or/eaT forbid them: I am forry for the Lora Of
your
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u your People killed by the remPte !iIdi47U; I con- CHAP•
•' dole their Death, and wipe away the Bloodiby this XIII•
•, Belt. ' ~ PI

Ui 2. The War Kettle: bOiled fo 10n~, ,that it
" would bave (calded all ,the' FhJt·NatttJ1l.s had it
Ii' continued; but now it is overfet, and turned up-
iii fide down, and a firm Peace made. , .

u 3. I now plant the Tree of-Peace and Welfare
I' at O"flIIdaga. .. _ ,

Ie 4. Keep faR: the Chain you have made with
II Curka,.,; for 'now we have one Heart' and <ODC

" lntere~ with them; but' why is Cork,- againft:
Ii' your -cor~fponding with us, ought we Dot to
Ie cont/ene' t~gether when we are at PeKe an.d in
" Friendfbip?' ' ; : '

" 5., Debver up the Frl1t!b Prik>ners'You have,
Ie and we ihaU deliver pOt only thofe of your Na
" tion we ·have, but aU thefe Jikewife·taken· by
" any of our Allies'; and gave a !)elt.

II 6. I offer myfelf lU 1011 to live with you at
II Onondaga, to inftrutt you' in the ChriR:ianRe
" Jigion, and to drive away all Sieknefs, Plagues
U and Dikafes out of your Country, and gavc a
" third Belt. . .., . -

" 7. This laR: Belt, he faid. is from the. &n
51 d8:tt, Dr Frenfb I"dilZ1lS, to de1ire Reft:iiution of
" the Prifoners taken from them.tJ

The Jefuit in the Conc1ufion (aid; iii Why does
" not CDr/ear tell you what pafi'cs between the Go
I' vernor of Canada and him? 'He. keeps you in
" the Dark, while the Governor of Canada con
II ceals nothing from his Children. Nor does the
" Governor ofCanlllia claim your Land, as C"k.
" does."

The General Council immediately reje&:d the
Belt by which the jefuit o.fFered to ft:ay with them.
faying, We have already accepted Corltars Belt, by
which he ofters us Pafiors to inftl\l~ us. -DeCtllll-

fOr"



10& .. neHlSTO.J.Y fftlK,
C II A p~f"'" added, The JcfAi~ lIave .alwaye d~ivcd us,

XIII. for while :thcy prCllCbed P~e, (he .Prewb came
!- U !. and knocked us on the' Head. To this the Je{uit

. rep)ir4 that If he.~ known thdt Cor.Jev j.otmd
af to fcad them PaftOlS, he w~I'" nQt have oi"ored
thisBe1t. .

It is to be obCeryfd that the~ OJuncil "e
fafcid II) hear the Ftdll,h, ..or to giv~ tbem an An
ewer, but in Prefence of the COmmiffioners frOIR
~ .. ' ' ..

. Tbe·:F"""b. COllu.rlO~enJ 'havi~' dfuted· the
Pcia·witb, the EWe Nations, the .. lohil>itaats of
~ cieemed it .the .greate6: Bleffing tbat could
lie .-ocurcd for thcm from Heaven i for nothing
could be more terrible than this laft War with the
FiwNJlliml. While this War lafted, ~ InJuWi
Cu1ts ..a.t their Bread in co.ntiDul F~r aad Trem
b!ins.. No Man was..{we. whas out of his I-:bxfe,
of evern:~ to it...pn. While they laboured
in the Fields. they wac under perpeblal Appn:- .
lalioRs of baing killed or feized, and carried to
dac .1ttJi.· .COLmtry, .there to end their Days in
crud. TDrments. They 11Ial:lY Times wen: forced

. to negled: both their Seed Time and Harv.ell. The
Landlord often raw aU his !:and plundered, his
Houfcs burnt. and the wbole Country ru¥Ied, while
they thought their. Perfoos not Cafe in their Forti
fie&tioas. . In fhort, aU' TArle and Bu6nefs was of
a ..at an intire Stafld. while Fcar.Dd'pair. and
ldiXry appeared in t.h~ F~ of the poor Inhabi-
.-m. . .
. . TheFrDJ.tb Coouniaioners tanied Ceveralof the
-principal ~aebt8J of .. Fiw NalioN back with
them, who were received at MOil/real wtth great
Joy. TltCy -were faluted-by aDifc:harge of all the great
.GaDS .l'D\Inci the Placet as they entered. The
l+_b' .AlIies took this amifs, and alked if their
.(ioYCOlOr was CDterilJg. They were told, that it

• was
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was a Compliment paid to fhe ~'t1e Nations,~C'1t A~
Sotns were tM!! entering the .. Town. . W~' F-: ,~~
ceive, they ~Ied, that Fw makes the'#t'1Jt5 Wow.; ~
Ihew more RefpeB: to their Enemies, than Love
can make them do to their Friends. ; " ':. ·,.l

Monfieur de. Callierts afl"t:l1;Jbled all the' lftntJ
Allies,

1

(who' were then very nume:rons at ·Mzmt
real) to make the Excl1ange of Ptifoners, -am!- t1i~
delivered the Prifoners they had taken, ~tigh' the
Fivt Nfl/ions had rent none to be eJCChanged fot
them. Thus we fee a brave People !ruggfe 'With
every Difficulty, till they can get out of it with
Honour; and ruch People always gain Refpea,
even from their moA: inveterate Enemies.

I lhall finifh this Part by obCerving, that not
withftandiag the FrnKb Commi6'1QI1ClrS took 1111 the
Pains poffible 'to carry Home the Frt1Kb, that were
Prifoners with the Fi'Ut Nations, and they had full
Liberty from the lllliill7lJ, few of them could be
perfuaded to return. It may be thought that this
was occafioned from the Hardfhips they had en
dured in their own Country, under a tyrannical G0
vernment and a barrdl Soil: 'But this certainly was
not the only Reafon ; for the. E1Iglifh had as much
Di~ulty to p'ccfuade the PcopJc.-, that had been
taken Prifoners by the Frt1ltb I"dians, to leave the
India" Manner of living, though no People enjoy
more Liberty, and live -in greater Plenty, than the
common Inhabitants of NtfIJ-rOfk do. No Argu.
ments, no Intreaties, nor Tears of their Friends
and Relations, could perfuade many of them to
leave their new I"dian Friends and Ac:quaintance ;
feveral of them that were by the Careffings of their
ReJations perfuaded to come Home, in a little
Time grew tired of our Manner of living~ and
run away again to the I,zdialt.r, and ended their
Days with- them. On the other Hand, I"di011 Chil
dren have been carefully educated among the Ei;g- •

UI.·,

...



ie4- 'I1Jt HISTOAV ~ tht,~
C.a~ P. /i/J, doathcd and au8h~ yet, I think, there is DOt
•XDL one InftaDa:, that any of thefe, after they had Li·
.~ , bert)' to P among their own Pcop~ and were

come to Age,. woUld remain with the Englifh, but
returned to their own Nations, and became as fond
of the buJiJIs Manner of Life 19 thofc that knew
nothiDR of a civilized Manner of living. What 1
now tell of Chriftian Prifonen among ll111im1s, ~

. Jates not only to what happened at the Conctunon
of this War, but has been found true on many
oth~ Occafions.

c:tht End g-' 1m SEC 0 N J) P A ItT.
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TO THE

'. KIN fl·S Moft Excellent Majcfir in·
.. , Council, ..

. :' ~ HE WE t,r'fl, '.. ,,~ ..>:.. ,,~, ..

T
HAT by'an AB: pa&d·tn N,.r.r.

. the 19th of Nove.ler, (720, e~~cd~
y ~ • b All jtJr 1M0llf'ap1ll1lt '/ the ~diaq

i'rildl, 'atN/,.."" if.J bn4tifJl'lOIii!
1tIbiz1Jit.,,1I of ·tbU P,i41iIllI, - /". inbiiil'-g',bi
ftllnlt 01 Indian GoOOs Ii 11M Frencht an ,·Trade
wha~r is prohibited in tilt tbiC\eft: -Manner,
and under :the ftVtreft Penalties, bmv~ the Inba~

r.apts of NtflJ-T",/: Government, anti" the Fmtth of
0IJuI", or any Subjetlad the'fi'rtlll6 IG-r. or ant
~n wharfoever,.for. or on the behalf of8111 fuch
Sobjetb ; ~d wruth AB: was to: tontinue in for~
fOr three Years. . " .: ,.' - :'

". That the RcnUOhS afiign~ in: the' Prea,mblc of
~. AB, for the ,pa4ing thtrtof, .~, For that the
FrM' U Ctu4tI, 'by" ~0aDI of !7iilid GOQds p1ir
tkaf«l froth the Inliabitalln·of NI'fII-Tri, bacI Rot .

~almoftwhoUfenSroft"eddie~" to thm1."
8 ~ fdves.



4 nt HISTOIl y Dj·tht
(d~~ ~t had, in great meafure, withdrawn the
Affe&iGns of the Fiw NaliIJIIs of I"tlia1U from the
Inhabitantlof NIVI-T".t, and render'd them wave..
ing in their Faith and AlIegianee to your Majefty ;
and would, ifJuch Trade was not preve1Utd, wbolly
alieriate the M"mds of the raid'IJIIlias, whicn inight
prove of dangerous ~oofcqu~ to the bglijb 111
Iweft in burica.

That this AB: was Cent home for your Majefty's
royal CoPdIntion, but your, Ptti~ $' riQt
fi.nd .that your ~cfty arer·6gn~ lour A.Uqw
anee .or .DifallbW8llcc thereof... from 'whence,' end
!{Q~ the 'ACP'i. being to.coritiriue bu~ three Y.,
your',Petitioners humbly conceive"the fame was fuf-
f~ t~ ~~ bI ~on:uy'l?L~}~b~et~ f.Ud
~ ~''t~ E£, was •...-., ..u~ or
pHrjUditial, to: the BritijJ '£fatll· aRd 1II1"'e} in
~ta•.. , .. ~.' .... :.

That your Petitionen have received Advice,
That'the Government of NIVJ-r,,! either have, or
are about paffmg an Act, to revive and continue
che (aid ACt for prohibiting all Trade betwCCllN"'i
T,,!k~~~,' . . .' .

Up>n:whA.~on, your Petitionen b~bly
bra .leave: to rtprefent to your Maje(ly, That the
£aid Aa, tho' ill • Jirft Intention of it, it might
~ ~d1~ yet, in its Effefts. it has prov'cd
vC'IJ pcmiC1QgB, IX>~ BNi.JJ f'ralll in genCril. aod
t9 dx:~ d NnD-y,,1 in particular: For, be
flsia ,the ~1tioDa of /1ItliII1II, chat are in the E1tfliJI
tntereft, there .. ~ry IMIJ N~ of lUitnu..
p~ are, .at pl'dent,. in the Intereft of the Fr...
and :who lie ~eeQ NrIII-T,,1, and the NatiGDI
of /JIdias in the btlijl1lll~; and this A& pro
~~ r ....betwtQ1N,..r• .t and the Fn1I&i
o~~. or. any, of the SutUt& of &.", die:
Fm&6. and their ltuUlu. ~a not~ the •
uN.ImJip, to 1'1& Oft!' by their Foru, ~ lS,to

lCarry ~IJ , ~ Trade wkh H.-Tri, b\lt pre-
4 ' .. vented
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vented their Pd8gess as much as poIibIe, ~b1
that mdft.confiderable and only 'yaJuable .Branch of
Trade, from N,..Tw/t, ha&ht ever alICe the paf-
rmg the'faid Aa,very much IdfeDl:d, from the
great Diflicultiel of carrying' on an, Tnde with
the Ettx/iJ#11IIJIMs, and the Probibicion. ofall Trade
fth· t6e Ft-.b I IDd all the Matt G«Mls haft, by
this Aft, been raifcd in their' Price 25 J. CO 30 I.
",. e.t. . .

WbereIs, on the other hands this Brauch of the
NIfII-:rw~ Trade, by the Difcouragemcntl brought
upon it by this Ad, is aIinoft wbolly cngroffcd by
die Fr""h, who have already, by this Act, been
encouraged to faHl properEllnltllll GHJs to c....,
to carry on this Trade; fO thai: Alould this Act be
conaaued, the NIfIJ-rwj Tnde, which is wry
c:onfiderable, mut be wholly loft to us, and center
in the li'mIeb. I .

And your ·Petitioners further .beg leave humbly
to reprd"en~ That as they conceive nothing can
tend more to ~ witb-drawing the AffeCtiOns of
~~ FI'DI .NII/~ _ofJ"!!iatU from ~ bg/iIJ 111I'·
rt]J, than the Continuance of the 1iUd Act, whichs
in its EfFcds, reftrains them from a free Commerce
with· the InhabitantS of NIfIJ-T,rlc, and may, too
probably, eftrange'them from the E1Ig/ijh l"twtj :
Whereas by a Freeclom of ComD;lerce, and an en-,
courag'd Intereourfc of Trade with the Frtlltbs and
their 1111li1ms, the bglijh Intereft might, in timC'i
be greatly impl'Oftd and ftreogthened among the
WIllIS in generals who, by {ueh Latitude of Trade~
might be Iinlt'd to our PriendJhip in the ftrongdt:
Ties of their own I~reft, as *11 u Inclinations.'

That therefore, and as the aid Act Was, in its
Mea., fo plainly deftruaive and prejudicial to the·
Trade and Inttrdl: of there Kingdoms, .and fo mu<;h
fOr the Intereft: o( the FMltb, and pat"" promoted
that'Mikbicf which it was inte:DdcC1 to prevents ..

Your
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, .At Iht Court Ilt St. Jamcs',r tht 3oth.Da1
ofApril, 17~
P1t'-S£!ll'r

T~J{~HGtsMofiExccllcntMajefty in Council.

U·:PON Reading this Day at 'jfM 'BoaR! t:bt
humble PcUioe and Rqwefencation of s.

-a.B., S...dSUrltt, and rev"".ochas, Mer
cbulta of LtnIJI"t fradiftg to: NfW-Z'Wil. in bthaJt

. of theanklvcS, and [he rdt of the P~fens CODGCI11'd:
in.·the N..rqr;' Trade, which PlliI;H fetl fortl;l.
'IbIc p:8lDifcour¥l11e1lts,have·l,eal.brouPtu"'
t\le BriJi/b crr44t~ .h)' an Ad palJect in the (aid c;o.
lQny of Nt'UJ rork, the 19th of NfJTJ_tr, 1720-

.• I •cntidcd,



btrll!l rtf'the Minritts D/ tilt 1l.iglJ.t Hoti'iJr"
, ~lJle tbe' Lbrai, CommiJ/ioTltrs for 'I'raJe ti,;'

., PlIliItationst fhl 7th Of July. J724- :' ..

MR.ShIWp, attendi~, a,I ht had'been dttGr«l,
" wil!h fevcral N tW - l'ork Merchants, ,their'

o ,rd1hips .took again into Collfi~eratioh We"OJ.'der
.~Council.of the jOlh of .Apr.i/. mentioned in the,
Minutes of the firft of Mill laft, rd"ernng to fh~,

~ their Petition agaiDft the ReD£Wing an. All:
pa{fed in Ntw-rork, in ND'rJtIII!Ier. ,I7~, tI'ltided,:"
An AS for tbe E1I&ollrllle",n.,t Df tbt Indian 'l'r.4M,.
and rmJerillg of it ",ore tJfe!hal to tbe InHbit'71tl1
'1 Ibis PrD'lJillct, IIl1a fw probibitillg 'the [ellillg '1

B .. Indian
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lndian G60tIs 10' ib, 'Frmc;li. And, Mr~ S"', in
behat6 bf,die' fe¥ettJ MereliantS, 'aequiintal -their
LOnnllips, That, h~ conceited this 'Aa, that-itS
Intenti(jn of gam~~ fhc'1ittliIl1tS'~ ,t!t~~!f."l1ijJ In";
Qrrttl::might be good, would ba-r-e qu!te' a cOntrary'
Uea:, ~i';if..-Tt'ade with -the Frmtb was'
p.evemed" and' die Mcrchahts·1hOula 'difcdntimi~
tfait \JIith the I1IIitl1li; :(as 'be was informed they
.,utd)' the 'Frmcb miiht Jar bold :of'this Opper;"
~ -to ftmiO\:~fetYt:i- with Goods from Eti--:
,,"" 1Ihd- ~tlpply' ~F~ Nations of I1Ili(J1IS,' an~
1ibtrCbr gaatl them eo~t Intertft: And tfns, bY
rearon of their Situ~atJop, ~otlld 'nOt be 'itt the
P.ower ,4)£ the En{lij/J' fb 'prevent:' T~t they' were
IWB &r three honored 1.eagues~ &om ~f»IJ':
md':tLat they Coul~.not come tG trade with the
FM.rlijb:but by going down the RiVer"HI. Ullftlltt,l

.I-from tbemCe through a Lake, which brought'
them within eighteen Leagues of .AJbaii}. :

And that t~e Frt1llb having made Settlements:
along the raid· Rivff, it would be in their Power,
whenever they plcafed, to cut off that Communi~
cation. . ,

That this Atl had ,been fo great a DifCQufI&C=
ment-'to"tne Britijli7J'raile, 'in general, that there
ha,d nc;>' Yeeat by, f3l', fo great aQ)2aotity'of Beaver;
4nd" other Furs, imported into (Jrta(-/Jrit4i" W1ce
the»affing\the '{aid ACt, as there'was'before i nor
half the Q.uaotity of Eu'qpean Gooils exported. .

That fevera1 Merchants who had rent over to.
NIe:rorlloorifidetable ~aotities ofE1IrOpt""'~"'t
Iud: received Advice from their Correfpon<ferits.t
That .{hould anbther ACt: of die like Nature ~
plffedt: they could not find a vent for them, and·
deDred they would fend no more.' .
: Upon the whole, ·Mr. Sb4rp defurd. in behalf

J.;.me Merchants, that' Mr. Bltntt might be di-~
reaed not to pafs any Aft of the like Nacure for'
the future. '

To'



. , ~ . ~, ~" ..
:'To, the KrNG'S Mo.l\ Erce11cDc.' Maj"-.",

, "I.' .
1. MiJJ ;1111. ,.,. MJJjth;" , ,- ., .::

I N ObedienCe to your Maj~'s~mands, ~81'J
nificd to us by your ontc:r in Council of the

30th of April )aft, ref~rring. to ,us the Pctiti~"<'!..
f~eralMcrchants of Ln/iiI. trad~ to N..r".lc.
Jetting forth II ,ne great DifcoU~.~ that
R have been brouldlt upon the Brjt!jh'1rlUlt t>J an. _'
Ii Aa paffed in "N1fIJ-,,,,,i~ J9lh ofN~",
.. 1720, entitled, All 4tI fIT • :&t~~.1f.
M tbe Indian Trade, _ rl1lJerhlf -t it mWI ~l1II-

~ fitjal " ,. l."l:NJIil""ts of tbis Prwi1lll, tII'4 f~...
CI prohibiti"l IhI lim., of IpdillP G9CJds. IIJ .t~'l
u' French. And that as .the &id. A~ is, ~w, ~:-:i
u, pir'd, th~ raid Merchants 1lre.info~, ~,GO""1
I~ vernment of Nt'UI-T"./c~ have, or~ ab9u.t.
Ie pamng an All to revive and ~nue d1e ~~e 11;
Ie and thuefore pray, t. a flop lJi1ay bR put
Ie thereto:' We humbly cake bve.~ reprer.,
t9 .your Majefty, ., . ~ ..

That we have been attended by.the Peti~J
who informed us, that they have found this Att, ~

by Experience, to be fo grst a Difcouraae~e~, to
die Brilijb t£rlltle, that there bas not been, by far, I

fo confiderablc a ~antity of Beaver, and other
Furs, imported into Gnfll-Britllin, .fcom: NtY
:r:""k, [mce the. paDing the faid AB:, as hcretof.~.
nor half the Quantity of EIlTtJ1tflll G(J()tls expottec;l
thither I in coniequence wliereo( the 'Price of: F~rs.:
i. taifed Frut 1l1l4 '1'flJIIIl] and t£birt] ptr, Cent". co.~
~~ Prejudice o( .fevera1 Sri/iJI,ManufatlurC;$, " .
.,The,y lik.ewife affirmed. T.hat it was irnPra4ic~:"

ble to. hinder the Frmcb from fupplying the 1,,- .
tIitms ~ith EM1'opean Goods;. For .tho· New-T9T*
fhoWd not furnifu them, the French would filJd.J

~other way to be fupplied therewith, cith~ from
'. fome.. -.
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lome other of his Majefty's Plantations, or, it
~. be. dimftlr fmni IfMfIJJI·' 'lTh8t it \vas 'of
dangerOus Confequence to force this Trade into a'
new Channel, many f( the Goods'whieh dte·.wa.
want bpng as eafy. to' be had dired:1y Trom Fr...
or.H~, as frani GrttZJ-Srit."., '. i
'TItty'ftJ~ add~d,. That it waS,'not likely th!

Ml,' in queltion, fuould produce the EffeCl:s ex':'.
peaed froml it, more particularly t4at of fecuring
the FiVe r"rum N~~ons flnitlY'tt> the: BriJijb Inte-.
d. ,1lecaufe, if tIre. ,'ffdlcb'fhould once r;et a Sup.-.
ply of the -Good~ necdfary fot 'the Indion Trade.
from any otlier 'Place, as <he Five hditui Narlons are
frtcled upon the'BankS' orthe'River 'i:Jf St. LawrC71£t.
cnrtC\lJy oppofite to !J<!eptclt; two or tfuee hundred
~. tflftant lfrom"th'e neareft Br,'tV!J Settlement.
in·NeIr>,Lr",lt, the'Yicinity of the~Frmcbwould fur.
nith·them·With the Mcms of fiipplyin~ eten the.
~Naiirnu ~~ 'tht~e. Goods; and c~~I~qu~nt1y' of
alienating·their ~dns frop! tht lfhtifb lntereft.
And that there *as rib Profpetft. of Qbtaining a
Tnde"'Jnth rie-Prench!InditZns by ~'means, be
caure th~ French 'WDUld always be able to prevent
d!eir'Pi{fage hofs the Lakes and River of St. Law-
,.., t& our SettlementS. '
~ were the mofl: material dbjeaioos made'
bf.·'~ agalhft the Bill. .

01\\ the other hand~ the Preamble' of the A8:.
flft' ferth~ That it Was found by Expericnu, that
the Fmri of Ctmadll,' by means of 171tfilDl Gooch
broaght from that ftovince, had nOt only almolt I

wholly engroffed the lndjp Trade, but had in great.
Meafure, withdrawn tHe A1feffidns <>f the 11'V~
N.ti,.", (jf In4itZns from 'the' Inhabitants of that Pro- :
vince; and rendered tHem wavering #i their Aile·
giancie to your ~dty ~. and would, if ruch Trado
~. not pre\'ented, ~thet alienate the M"md,'
of the faid I1HliIllts, willen. would' ptoYe of dan-

I get'OUI
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.' .' ...
, MI1" p/ItI/t,.. MllIaq,

I N Obedience to" your EudJ~ncy's Comrttinds'
.~ ~ouriciJ,' the 29th of O~Hr, referring to us

II Petition of teveral'MerchanD In~ prefent··
cd to the KinJ(s moft ezcdJent M;eft:y, againft:
JaleWing an Aap~ in this"~ entided,
"·M ftr E"cfJtlrllJ.ltIIt1d D/ the Ind~ !"',.W, muI
,.",., illi it ,,.,.itJfNl'Ul-"to 11M· lUalJittlllts tJ/ tbis
PrwiWt, _ fur 1"',hiMl;1Ig 'the ftllI"l if IndiaD
GM/s Ifl 11M Frencl1 ;:'as likcwife the feTeraI Alle·
r::ns of the rald Mijtcbants before ·the Right:

. the Lorils of Trade and,PJantlrlOns, we beg
~~ to make theJoUowing RCID41'~. ,
: -In 'oider to male our Obfc"ations the more_

. lIftina and clear, we !hall gathcr-~l.cr the fe
yCral·A1fcrtiom of ',the Wd Men:h:;; both in
their "fetition, and-' deJiomtd verbally before: the
I:.Ords '.'Trade, .. 'to the Siawion of this Pr0
vince, with refpea 'to'theP,,,,,i and INli. NlltiMs, ;
and obICrve on them, in the firft Place, they being
the FoundatiOn on which all cheir other Allegatiobs"
are WoUnded. . -Af're.w~ we ~, lay before
yourExcellency, what we think neceflary to obferve .
on the Other arcs of the raid~ in the Order
they are in ~e Pedtion, -or in thcRepon of the
Lords of Tradc. . ..

In their geographical·Accounts'they f2f, II Jk.'
K .fides the Nations of 1JuJi1l1ll that are in the E.
" x1ijh Intereft, there are very many Nations of
" Indiatu, who are at prefent in the Interdt of the
" Frmcb, and who lie between Ntw-Tur/t and the
" Nations of htJiIl1lS in the &glijJ Intereft.-

." The Frt71tb and· their l111lU11u would not permit
~~ the Eng/~ lNJilllU to pars over by their FOrtl-ik
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The fAid AB:. " Rcftrains them (the Fro, NIl-
" lio1ls) from a free Commerce with the Inhabitarits
as of Nt.'W-Turi.

" The Five Imli.. N.tifJ1lS are fettled upon the
&, ~anks of.die River St. Lrwrmtl, di.red:ly op
" polite to ~eb"i, two or three Hundred Lea
n gues diftant from the neareft Brilijb Settlements
" in N"",.r",.i. .

" They (Ibe Fiw NfII;fJ1IS If Intlitms) were two
., ot three Hundred. Leagues diftant from AJj.", ;
" and that they coukl not come to trade with· the
" J!.IIglifh but by going down the River St. LmJ
" "'"', IIDd from thence through a Lake, which
"brought them within eighteen Leagues of
" .AJHw.!.u ._

Thefe Thingt the Merchants· have thought it rare
for them, ·and conliftcat ..nth their Duty to his
facrrd ·Majefty, to fay ··iIl .his Majefty's Pref~
and to repeat them afterwards before the Right HOD.
the Lords of Trade, though nothing can be· more
direaly CODtrary to the Truth. For there are no
Nations of InJillllS between NIflJ-y",./t and the Na
tions of I_tIllS in the .ErlpJb ·1tJterejJ, who are noW'
fix in Number, by the Addition of the·,£*/tarwas.
The M#l.waJis (called"'n by the Frmcb) one of
the Five Nations, live on thcSwth-fide of aBranch
of Hfli/tnis·Riwr, (not on·tlie North-fide, as they;
are placed in the Frmtb Maps) and but forty Miles
dircaIy Weft from.AlitmJ, and within the E.pJh
Settlements, .·fame of the Etlflifh Farms upon the
fame River being thirty Miles further Weft.

The Oneidas (the .next of. the Five Nations) lie
likewifc Weft from Albtmy, near the Head of the
MtJhllflJis~Riu", about 'oile" Hundred Miles from
AlHtJJ~ , ~.

The OtImdtIgflllieaboutone Hundred and TIUrt,
Miles W.eft from A/b.4IIJ• .'And thc-crujCllt'flrIlS live
partly with· the,07IIidtu, .and partly with the o.n-
"l#glll. .. . . . . .J

The
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-The'Cttftgas. are about .one 'hundred";ind 'fii:ty

Miles from Alba",.· . , ..
And. the Stn",.,tas (the furthd\: t)f all there Na..

lions) are not above two hundred and forty Miles
flWIl AlIJtmy, .as may appear' bY .Mrr D, L'1jJrs
MJ.p of LIflijia1le., 'fiho lays' down th~ '!We Nations
under the Name of bllJ1N1is. . .

And Goods are daily carried froni ws:Provin~
to the Snmeluu, as well as to tbote Nons that· lie
Dearer,. h.y Water all the Way, excepi tl=e. Miles;
.(or ia the dry Seafons., .lift Mias) whtn: dMl Tn..t
den carry over Land between che MiJbtmJb-River
and the lVud.C,et*., .wch runs mea the 0IuitltI..
LAk" without going.near ather St.l..tIfDr.,-RIo".;
or any of the Lakes upon which the p,.11ItlI pafs;
'Ildiid; are entirely out of their Way•. ' .

The neareft FrmelJ Fora or &ttlmnelltS to AI
..,., ue Cb.11IIII.1 and .MtJiIr1tll, both Of;tfwn Jyi.
about North and by Raft··from a.." .and aN
near two 'hundred Miles diftant from ic JtpW
.ks about .three hundled: and' eigl1Q' Miles North.
Eaft &om Alia.,. So far is It frOm being true,
lItat the Fift Nations'~ atuated upon ·the Banks
of the Riutr St.1.IIIWIlUe, 'oppeRta to ""lJ«l, that
A!NIIJ) lies almoft directly between §/JIN,j and the·
Fiw Nmas. And to fly mat more JiIJitms cannot
came to trade at Albll1lJ, but by going down the
Riwr 8t. Uwrnte, met men blto a 1M,~
J.asues from A~IIII} (we fuppofe they mean 1Mf
CJlln.,J4i_) pafling by the F",ttlJ Forti, js to the
fame PUl"pofe as it they ·ihoold fay, that one can·
not SO from lAndM to· Brijl,l, but by Way ~f
U.",•.
. Before we go on to obferw other ParticuJan, we

~
Leave further to remark, that it is fo far fiom

ins t1'Ue, that the buJi., in the Prati InIadt,
• betwem N-.T..1l aqd our FifI, NIIIiMs If 111.

tIiMu., that fome of 0111' N.aona of IUi/IIU lie~
• tween the FrNh and~~, &om whence the

frfllc.
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prchibited.' T~ Trade as to other Things, is lei
in the fame State ·il was before that AS:. 'was inade',
·u it- 'Will appeer to .:any Penon that fball read it:
,.And there are' yearly- large ~antities of other
:Goods .openl1 tlI'ried to:C"', without any Hin
.canez from the Go'Vmut\erit ofNffD-r".k. What
neromay be faid ,of the Sn'erity and Penalties in
lI:hat.4-a, they ~·.bmd infufficieBt to deter fome
.from carr;ing Goods c~itinely to' the Frtllth;
aDd ..dIe Legifiature of :this Province are convinced
!hat DO Pc:Rllltits·.c:ldI be too fev~· to prevent a
..'t"~whiCh pats' ~he Saf«y of all' his Majcfty's
Sub,jlas C'k NfII'Ii Atllll'ka in the gl'eateft Danger.,
. Their nat A&ftion is, AllIIN fnilian GH;tL bll'rJi
1J:y.11Jis All; """ Niflll a5L I' 30 I. 'per CntI. This
Is' the only AIJegriod in .the Whole Petition, that
cMreis., Ground for~ Neverdtelefs, though the
comniOD.a-tJ .. '.'l'rade cannel be~ with
..il_.DcIrimeAt to it in tbe·lIeginning,· we arc
6n:d from the Cuftom-bouk Books, ·that there
has ber:o every Year, 6nce·the paitmg of this Aa,
JDI£ &n. cxpanrd 60m NIfIJ-T".f, than in the
~ear 'immediately Wore the 'pa&ina of ttus Act.
It.is" IiDI:~ Iha the~bifFemlce be
tIneD :.the:~. ." Year· before this Aa,
_ tIIlJy~ 4nc:e.' c:ould Co much alter the Price of
Beaver, as it is mUDd'to be thia 18ft: Year. Beaver
is0Il'licd. to Bri_ fmm other Parts bdides NtflJ
fint;:.and .it. is~ that the P'rDof Beaver' is
not fa much altm!d here by the Q...tJantity in our
Market, as by die Demand for it in Srilfli.. But
as·we.aonot be fo well irdOrmed here, what occa
&as Baver to, be in greatt:i :oem.nd ·in .BrilM1I,
we muft leave that to be enquired after in Engimlll
HowtYer, .we arc fully~ that it will be found
to.be for very diflUcnt R.eaiOns &om what the Mer-
chants aUcdge. .'

The Mcrclulnb go ()Il and' fay, 1II1Iw1~ ,,. IlH
, "blt' H4IIIl, II1U BtrIId • tb( New-York er",tlt..
. . . ",

•
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by tbt Di/tfJfIragttW1lts brollght liPS" it by tbis AS,
is aRM) WhDZ/] mgroffed by the French, who Nw
aJrelldy by tbis A8, ;em 11I&01l1'.geJ to fad prtJPer
Euro~ Goods tfJ Canada, to 'tl1TJ ,,, Ibis'Tr.Jt, ,
10 tbM jhDlIU tbis An be cfJllli"lIt4, Ih, New-York
'1'ra. wbi&h is 'lJtr] "tifuler.;lt, ",1Ijl bl flIbtJiJ} ¥ ttJ
"liS, aJ ,mler itt Ibl French. fi1JoIIgb New-
Yark jhtnt/J "" flll7lijJ Ib"", the French flHJtdJ fitul "
.-Iher 11'IlJ 1(I!Jt f"PPlitJ Ibn'tfllilh, tither from
f(JfJU ,tbn' of bis Mllje}lJ's Pltlllt.lifl1lS, or il might
lie iirlOJ, fronI Europe. .MIUIy of the GHJS
which the Indians flIfRll !Jti"g (II lafy 10 IH blld Ji
rl8/] fr- Franee fir Holl~d, as from Great-Britain.

This· is cafily anfwered, by informing your Ex
cellency, that the principal of t~ Goods proper
for the 11I~ Marletl are only of the Manu&aurcs
of Greal-Brit.m, or of the Brilijh Pialllat;01IS, 'fJ;z.
Strouds, or StroUd-Waten, and other Woollens.
and Rum. The Frmch muft be obliged to buy all
their Woollens (the Strouds cfpccially) in EIIg"'''.,
and thence carry them to Fra"", in order to their
'l'ranfportation to Can4lkl. The Voyage to ~tlHllt

through the Bay of St. Lawrme" is well known
to be the moft dangerous of any in the World, and
only praaicable in the Summer Months. The
Prmch have no Commodities in CtnIIltla, by reafon
of the Cold and Barrennefs of the Soil, proper for
the Wtjl~!IuJiGMarkets, and therefore have no Rum
but by VeO'cls from Prll1lll, that toUch at their
IDands in the Wtjl-I"Jits. NlflJ-r.1e has, byRea
fon of irs Situation, both as to the Sca and the 1,,
malIS, every Way the Advantage of Cnaa.. The
NtflI·r./c VdfeJs make always two Voyages in the
Year from&g~ one in Summer and another in
Winter, and (everal Voyages in a Ye.lr tOtheW~4
IlIIiits. It is manifdl thetttore, that it is not in the
Power of the PrNh to import any Goods near fo
cheap to ClRYu, as they are imported to NIfIJ-
Tri. J

c But
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But to put this OQ!: of aU ~rt)VerfY1 we,.~

Gllly obfervJ: to your E¥ce!~, That SUQudt!
(;without w~h n6 £.DDiidtrabIe TrlJde~ be C8r.
ned on w.ith~ i,ditPt,) asc iilld It Al/JllfJ for II"I.
..a Piece: TWV Ji«e fald It~1Aihem tkiJ.Att
~ ~lacc:, at 13 I. 2 s. 6 (1. ~ now tJacy -en:
fold there £or~ I. and upwafd$: WJJicb is lUI ~i
.dcmt Pr.tiof. dw the FTAaM ,bYe nl1C, iP .f~ iPvr
Y~~s Till1~ (dtUiag the ~QaW:e of this Act)
found out ilJ}¥ .other Wq to, .fqpplf, ~fdw:s
,with Strouds,aad .likewi~ that l~Y ,Cl\8f\Ot trade
without mCl!J1, feeing ~ey bvy them at fu extrava
gant a Pri.cI.
- It likewUe appear~, that now:: of the neighbour
ifl8 Colonies h~v.c been able to fupply the F,.wb
-with thcii: Goods; and thofe tbat kilo\¥' the Gea
,grapby of the Country, know,it is il1lp~abk:

Je do ,it at any. toIa'aWe Rau, bet:aufe they mud
caru their Goods teo Timea futtlxr. by LaDd than
we: n~ed tQ cla.

Weare likewife afiUrcd, that the. Mezc8aDts of
-Mimrelll ~ly told Mr. PIlIIirtllil tlaeir Govemar,
that if the Trade &om .4JIJany be not by foate
M.eans or ether erv:ouraged, they muft ahaadon

-. Ihat Settlmnmt. W-e hdvc ReaiOn thc=fore to fu£.
pett, tbat Pu:fe Merchants (at b1I: Come of them)
have been praCtifcd upon by the Fr.""b. AgCDIS ia
LA.; for no douJJt, th~ Fr#d will leave no
Method unum to defeat tac prefent 12Jeijgns. rf
this Gov~m.ent~ feeing they am more ai"aid ca
tbe: COnffqueIlCes of this Trade between Nt'flI"1'flT.i
and the llldi/RJS, tban of all the mrlike Expec!ibODl
that ever were aa:unptal apiDft CiI".J••
_ But to return to the ~OD~ crh" 1J61II';',
"olbmg 1:1»1 le7IJ1 flllJrt ItJ lbe flJilhJrllflling IhI41«
liD,S 01 lht Five.Nations of IndiaDsfr_lhI EogJifb
Intereft, INn thtCn__~I of t1¥ flRJ AB. fDhielJ
iii ils Effitls rt}irllins thm.from~ lTV c:.m.n-tl _II

.". the Inbabitants of New-York, lind mil] IDO prGb.~
tftrangl
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tjmI1I'gt ... tr- the Englifh Intucft, WMws 1Ij
II.Fr.in1JJmtJ/ c..1IItI"C'lt lI"d 1111 ntcofIT"K'd InttrcOflr[t
., g"'" fllillJ ,be French au their Indians, the
EngIiih I1Itnjt,.;gbl ;11 !"i_) be grlflt/J illlprO'Vttl
ad~tbf!fltd. .

It feems to us a ftrange Argument to fay, thai:
811 Att, the wh9le'Purpon of which is to encourage
our QWI1 People to go among the I11tlill1lS, and to
dnw the fill' hrJi/llS through our l111li1l1l Ctm1llry tel
JJN1tj (and which has truly produced thefe EffeCb~

would on the contrary, reftrain them from a free
Commetce with the Inhabitants of NftlJ-rori, and
lnay too probAbly eftrange them from the &glij/l
tlJlUnjt, and t,-ref9re that it would be much wifer
in us to make ufe of the Frmcb, .to promote the
&glijJ l.ttNI; and fur which End, we ought to
eA~a flee IntettmJrfe between thtm and our
l1UliallS. The revetfe of this is aldly true, in the
Opuoon of our Fiw NlltifAls; who in all their pub
tick Treaties with this Government, have repre-
fcmted agaiRft this Trade, as crhe BuilJi1lg tbe French
EDrIs viTtb Englifh StrDMds: That the eDCOutaging
a Freedom of O>mmerce with our 1IItlifl1ls, and the
Mans rt>urd them) who muft palS through their
Couotry to L'S1I1I), woald certainly ineteafe both
the E"l/lj/J lfltdtjl and rheirs, among all the Nati~

ons to the W~ard of them; and that the car
ryiag the IfI4i"" M4rlet to M!J1It't1l1 in CfllIa4l1,
draws all the far InJUms thither.

The laft Tbirig we haTe to take Noeice, is what
the Mercluns aJrerted before the Lords of Trade,
•• fiiU Ihen btu 1IlJ1 Hell half Ihe ~a1l1;11 of Eu~
-ropean G"ds ~qrluJ ji",e Ibe p.JJmg of tbis .All,
.t "fed tD 6,. .

Wc: are well aflbred, that dais is no better grounc1
.~ man the c)ther Fitts· they affm with the fame
Pofitivenefs. For it is well known almoft to every
'anon In NIflJ.-TDrI, that there has not been a lcfs,
but rather a grdCer Q...uantity of :&tropell1l Gootls ~

C 2 . imported
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imported into this Place, fince, thep~ of this
Act, than was at any Tinle before it, in the fame
Space of Time. As this appears by the Manifdb
in the Cuftom-houfe here, the fame, may likewuc:
be eamy proved by the Cuftom-houfe Books in
London. "

As all the Arguments of the Merchants run upon
the ill Effetl:s this ACt: has had upon the Trade and
the Minas of the I7Jdians, every one of which we
have !bown to' be alftrted without the Jeaft Fo\JDo
dation to fupport them, ther:: nothing nC?W remains,
but to !bow the good 'Effects this Act has pro-
dl.1ced, which are fo notorious in this Province, that
we know not one Perfon that now opens his Mouth
ag:linft the Act'.
, Before this ACt pa{fell, noce of the People of
'this Province traveUed into the [11$1111 COll1ltritS 10
trade: We have now above forty yOlUlg Men, who
have heen [everal Timts as far as the Lakes a trad
ing, ,and thereby become well acquainted, not only
with the Trade of the Indians, but. likewife with
their Manners and Languages. and thefe have re
turned with ruch large Q!.lantiti@s of Furs, that
'.greater Numbers are refolved to follow their Ex
lunple. So that we have good Reafon to hope,
that in a little Time the Englijh will draw the whole
Indian Trade of the Inland Countries to Alb"""
and i~o the Country of the Five NaJi,ns. This
Governmtnt has built a publick Trading-haufr: up
:on Ctilarcqfli" TAJ:t, at IrfJntktjutlt in. the &new
I..an~ and anotlrr' is [0 be built next Spring, It
the Mouth of the Onondagas RivtT. All the far
I»JiNlljafs by ther~ Places,. in th~ir Way to CA".
ia; an they are not above half (0 far from dac
Eng/ijb Settltmcn~s, as they are from the Frwb.

So far is it from being tnle whit the Merchants
foly, crbflllht French Forls iltttrNlpt /Ill e-.niCd

1;{/1I btl'iJJltIJ the Indians and the Englifh, that if thd'e
• Places be well fupportcd, as ther calily an be.from

4 o~
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our Settlements, in- cafe of a Rupture with the
Frdlch, it will be in the Power of this Province, .
to intercept the greateft Part oC the Trade between .
Cana4a and the Indians, round the Lakes 'and the
Bran,ches of the Mfiffippi.· ,

Since this A8: paired, many Nations have come.
to A/lJany to trade, and fdde Peace and Friendfhip.
whofe Names had not fo much as been 'heard 'of,
among us.

In the Beginning of May 172'1, a Nation of In;
tJiallJ clUlle to Albdny rlllging and dancing, with:
their Calumets before them, as they always do,
when they ,come to any 'Place where:' they have not' .
been before. We do not find that the Commif·
fioners of Indian Affairs, were able to inform them
fdves what Nation this was. . '

Towards the End of t,he fJme Month, eighty';
Men, befides Women and Children,' came to AI·
/;Q1IJ in the fame Manner. Thefe had one of our
Five Nations with, them for an Interpreter,' by'
whom they .informed th,c Commiffionerll, that they I

were of a great Nation, called Ntblurtages,' confifr-:
ing ef fix Caftles and Tribes; and that they lived:
near a Place called by the French MilfilimaHnalr..
between the Upper Lake and the Lake of the Hu-'
rOIls. There InJillnj ·not only dcfired a free Com-'
merce, but likewife to enter into a ftriS: League of
Friendfuip with us and our Six Natio"s, that they
might be accounted the. St'Utnlh Nat;o" in the,
League, and ~ing received accordingly, they
left their Calumet as a Pled~ of their Fidelity.

In 1"'" another Nadon anived, but from what
Part of the Continent we have not learned.
. ,In JtJy the 'l'wiglltj,;ies arrived, and brought an
Irldi•• Intcrprertr of ~ur Nations with them, who'
told, that they were- called by the Frf!n,b Miamit~~.·

and that they live upon one of the Bran~es or t,he
Rive~ MifiJlippi. . ~

C 3 At
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At the fame 'rimc< fome of the '.(abl"groNiie I,.~
tIifl1lS, who live; ~tween Lalee· Erie ap.<! tho~e qf

• the Huruns, near ~ Fr""b Se~tlementt did COlil\e
and renew theu- League witl\ the ErJglijb, nor durft
the Frmeb hirider them. i '.

in JulJ this Year, ~~r ~a.tiQll came, whp,fe
Sitqation and N~me we knQW l)Qt. And in "pi
_ ,SlptllJl!Jer" fc;v~r~l Panies of the fame IntiA4M
that had been here laft Year. But the: gr~ft
Nu.mbers of Uu;fe far lll{iians have \xeo met ~is
l:'~ in the; IlItIian Country by oqr Tradm. evlfyr
one:, of them. C;!l~ea.youring to· get hef~ anJ>t~Ji,.

in order to reapUlC: Profits Qf ~~vantagj.~ ~
1)ad.c:;, whicq~ lJIl this Su,mlJ)¢r lQOg, kept aQwc
fo~ Traders .c;onftantly employee\. in going be·
tween our Trading-pla~es in 01ll[ J:~ ~QUatty,.

• 8I}d 4J!Jany. .'
Ali th.c;fe Nations oli lnJiatU WM came tQ 41-

, 1fP.l1t faid, d1a~ thq Frmcl,. had told them IJ.1q'
ftrang~ StODeS of the En:JjfiJ" ~ did what they
could to h~<kr~ CO.nUtI t4) AJIJ."'J, but chat
they had refolvtd to break d1J;vup by: Force. The:
Difference on this. Score: ~een tho 'l'1J1If4lf"""
1ndi""..s and. tbe Fr:tncb (who~ a Fort and Set;
dement there, called by them u /)droit) lOCo to.
t~ Height thi,i. Sumnu:r, Uuit Mr..'1'fIIIi. who CQIIl

m.anded the~, Ilhoijght ¥: propel' ~ re~ aI)d I'Q

tLJm tQ Can~.• IllafJJ of his. Men.
We are for thcfe Rcaf08:l.wdl:~, that 1hist

'X~ thc;re will b£ more.·Beaver·caporq:dforGtwI.-·
Brilai#, than ev~r Wal frQQl. this ImIrinte Ul-_ QJJC:
Year; andt~ if. the C.uftom.-houfc_1Qo1u. at Ln
Jon be looked- inlX>, it will ~ fOUlld•. that thelc 1riJl
~ a far g.fla~~ of~ fQl' ~c !lllJiMJ,
(StrouQ4 cfBC~iaUy) ftAt QVCf nQXt~ dM«u
"!'S at any QQC Time IX) chis ~ProYilcJ .tOr~
Mercha~ts ~t1. teU us. thee~~e at thisTilDe.
,,~rdercd more of thefe Goods, than .MI'. was d.
at any one Time before.
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There Matterst of F*ft prove beyond {:omrl"dre-'

tion, chat this .Ala. ha betn' of tbe greateft Service
m.NI!fIJ-Ywlt, in mail1g O! acquainted with manY'
Nations of 11Ulians, formerly entirely unknown aDd:
Siran~ tet' us r in' withdrawing them from their
Dependance UfOn' ~ Pte1ltb, and in uniting t}\em.
t01flS and- tJtII' hId;.,,.s, by Me.m5 of 'Fradi: and'mu
tual' Offices of Friendfui'p. Of what great.Confe•.
quence this mlly be to the Britifh hureft'in gen6l!aJ,.
as to Trad~" is apparentto lIhy Body. It is nO lefs
apt>arenr likewife" thlLt it is of the 'Weateft: COnfe
qutnce to the Safety' of all the BrJ"Ib CollnirJ; in'
Nqttb-~. We fuel f90 (clnfibly,. tile, .ilI1
J:i'Jiib of tile htIKb hittrljb in' die Jlrcfmt W..
betwixt NtfJJi.btgtbtul~i and- only one Nation ,of h·:
JitlllS fupported by tlur Frmrc~ Of what difmab
Confeq~ dien' mlght it be;' if tin! Frl1ld11lioaldt
~ able to inB.UeAce in "tht' [lime Mahncr., fo:~
and fuch: numerous NfII;lJIU, all lie to" the WeftWartl
of. nns PrtMnct;- PnIfjl7JiI",., and MJlfylmnl·,?'. Orb
the other 1'I&Ind, ifI all there ·N4tlolll (wbb' aff.
their-own Freedom, :.:u1rl:dC!c~ thcmfelves Friendr.
to tlioie that'fupply d'Lm;heft with whatdiey'~tj)
bI bmugnr m' ha\le' a" flepeit~lIIiCe upon the EJlgJJjJ£
(as we haw good Ib:afor1'tu hope, in' a {horn THri~_

th~ will) the~b of €tIJIIIItiI; in cafe of a' w.~\.
rnuft' be at' theMercy: of dR: Ettfllfh. . '

1'o,thd'e A'dvartUgri muft ~ aClded, thl't"maI&f:;
of our ~::r'Mat haVing been induced by dUs\
Act to- among die' [_.as,- tliey Ieai:n ·t~eir"

Manners, thrii I:.an~ -and theSituation of all'
their COlJnnies, and' become'inumi to' all Manm:c
of Fatigues iIMd Plardfhips, and'a'grearmanylDdrei
bring refolvtd to folltiw .thar HJamp1e; 'thltfel
youn8M~ in:a.fe Of a'War.With·the llIIJiIms,' wilI~

b!'of ttn Times tHe Service; daRe the f&nUl Num..
m of' the"common Mltitla:an I He of.

The Effetl:s of'this Afr tuve likeWife" fo' madi'
quieted the Minds of the People, with RefPett co ~

. C 4 the
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the Security of the Fl'OQtiers, that our StttIements
are now extended above thirty Miles. further Weft'
towards the India" Countries. than they were before
it paired.

'The only Thing that now remains to anfwer, is
an ObjecHon which we fuppofe may be mad~

What call indllce tbe Mu,ba"ls of London topttit;DII
agai1lft an AD, wbich willlJe really fo mtlcb for tbeir
IlIItrt}l iIJ tbe Elltl' The Rcafon is in all Probabi
lity, becaUfe they only confider'their prefent Gain ;,
and that they are not at all concerned for the Safety
of this Country, in encouraging the moft neceffary
Undertaking, if they apprehend their Profit for
two or three Years may be leffencd by it., This
Inclination of the Merchants has been fo notoriou~,

that few Nations at War with their Neighbours,
have bten able to rdlrain them from fupplying their
Eaemies with Ammunition and Arms. The Count
D'EjlraJt, in his Letters in 1638 fays" That when;
the DlUlh were befieging AnJwtrp, one Beilalltl,
who had loaded four Fly-boats with Arms and Pow
der for Atllv1trp, being taken up by the Prince of
Ora"ll's Order, and examined at Alllfttra.., (aid
boldly, 'ThaI t~" B"'lbers of Amfterdam , hail II

Rig.t tf) Irade 1'Ctr] wber,: 'l'bat hi c,./tllJllllle a
lhwlr,d thlll wereFatlorsffJl" tbe Mtr,bMIS al Ant
werp, II1IIl thaI lH was de. 'l'hal f'ratle call1lOt lJe
i1J!4ml.Plttl, and that for his Part hi was '0""fr. 10
tJfl11l. Ibm if to gt.1 aItJ'l'm.g by 'l'ratlt;1 'Wtr11ltctffDJ
to paft tbrollgb Htll, beworJJ 'Vt1Il"" I' InmJ his Sails.
When this Principle fo. common to Merchants, is
c:on&lered, and 'that rome in this Place have got
Eftates by trading many Years· to Carwla, it is Dot
to be wondered that they have acted as FaC\:ors for
ez"..u in this Affair. and that they have tranf
mitted fuch Accounts to their Correfpondents in
LnJinI, as are confiftent with the Truft repofcd in
J1Icm by the Merchants of Cml4tltz.

In
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Tor Exci/lnIty's

MDJI D~eJil1ll bll.mllk StrVfl111s,

R. Waller, ICIJIl'UJlllWer Cf)~:
Rip Yall Dam, Ja. A/nanJtr, .
JD/J1I BarlJerit, AbrlJb_ '01111 HfII'7I~ ~

Fr. Harriftn, .

..

FIVB: INDIA. NATIONS, &c.
In the ]aft Place, we are humbly of OpiniOn,

that it may be' proper to print the Petition of the
Merchants of LtJ7II1fJ1I, and their Alkp:ations before
the Lords of Trade, tog¢ber widi the AnfwClS
your Commitlllte has made thereto, in-Vindication
of the LegiOature of this Province, of which we
have the Heoour· to be' a Part~ if your Excr.llcnc:y
{hall approve of our Anfwm: That what we have·
faid may be expokd to the Examination of ew:rr'
one in this Place, w~re the Truth of the Matta"S
of Fad: is heft known;' and that tbe Correfpondcnu
of thefe Merchants may bave the moll publick
Notice to reply, if they ihall think it proper, or,
to difown in a publick Manner, that thry me the
Authon of fuch gmundlefs Informations. .

All which is nnanimouOy and humbly fubmittcch
by

.A Mtmorilll clIlurning the FlITr-T"rtMk y tlw.·
PrO'lJinet of Naw-Yark.

Prt{mttti tD his EXCtJImcy WJ1I~ Bumet,~
Cllptlli" Gtntrll1llnJ GO'VtrflDr, &C. !JJ ..
wallader Colden, SurutyDr Gm""/ DfthtfllliJ
PrO'Vinct, tht loth of November 1724-

I T has of late been generally believed, that the In
habitants of the Province of New-Tori are foad

vantagcouOy fituated,withrcfpcCt tathe /1IIii""CJ'rau, ,
. aDd
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aadmj6y fo many .Advmraga u to Tridtt in general,
that it is; in their Power not only to ri"al.~.FTarcb

ai· Caadil, who: Aa...e ahnotl: CIItilely.dbgJotred tIle
i'tDT.lTi'adeof.~ Put that it.is impoffibfe tin
die· F"",dJ to ..carr., oil that· Tnde in~itimY
Rh.me People at..ws Provlbre. TBe enquiring
iuo th~·Ttuth of·thi!I.Prepufitien,.lII:If DOt om,
be'oil f8nJe Confc:qbeflf:t1 .as. to the llicIaa and Ho-
"Glf the Britifh·N'liJitnr., (ilr it! islwdll bown,
bow valuaNe the: Filrr-Trade ttl AtlmCll. I is)' but
lifbnri&' as 1lO: tae~of all1M1IrlJijJ. ColtJIWi in:
N.tIJ....ArIIIriu.. .N",,,"Fr~ (as;tlhe: FrtlltIJ· nov
dsill1l} ~llh from tHe Mt'JUth df dair,Riwr Mijf
.fiPI*, .110 tix Mouth-of the- RNer ~. UivntlU~ t>,
which the F,.,.b.- piriD1¥ fbow ·thcb: Inmnrion d

. cbcWing the lJrili/h' SIJIn...as, and cutti"8' us off
from all Commerce with the numerous Nations Gf
India1U, that are ev~ whercdirtTW"ollC the va1\:
Continent of Nor.lb-Amtrica. Th~ &glijh in Ame
rica have tOO good keaton to apprenend fuch a~
fi.JD,. ~hen they feel ~e Fr~tb- Kj~s Geographer
publi~. a Map, .by Wh,ch, he ~~ (et Bounds to the
B.r:iJiib. Espire. ~..AJ!ttri'~ ~ hu-·taken in many
of die EngJijh Stll/nnmts. both.1ft Sd/b-Car(Ju1lII and
Ntw-rtJrlt, within thefe Boundanes of New-FrtDItt.
And tbe soad Se~trices-they. mteM us, with the I1/.
·Jitl1U,. but t~ plainly appears at this Day, by the
.lIrAz1J'/tYat' now' caerled.tOn' againil.Nra1..F......

I have therdbrt .fQJ7:fDrne'Timc·pail'" endeavour
ed to inform myfelf, from the Writings ~f the
Fr.am.b~ and,from.othra.who:bac trav41led. m,e"..
1Jad44 .Or among the. l111iiilns.,. bowJar'die People- ,or
this .iirovince may c,arry, on'die Ii"l;". erra4e,. with
more~ Advantage,. dian. die Pt'1tIl1t can; or' "gat
Difa<htantages- tHer lallour urtdh, more- tfr.m. the
FmlCb. do. As aU Endeavours for the good of
ones f:mmtry' are excu11Hle, 'I do not doubt but m~

, Intttttion in' tms will be. acceptable to your Ettel'"
Jelcy, 'though I !root apatilt: of tteatirfg the Sub..
jed- as it defcrves. 1
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Flv.·I~I~!t mTh)~ &c. 1,1
,'1, ~~m,,;,B.f:'4Ui1l,. mcoafmtwllltM'

VQQtage$ ,they haKe. citbcr byt their Sit\1Blion, ..
~rw.i.{e. "cp.u i~ fWlatcd. llIpOO tM'R.i.vcr of St'.
Uwrm", qyr'YhidJ the !iye great LPIeJ1 (whickI
rpqy PQpdily, be. c:aUcd; rEb,:/1w ll1/apIJ Sus. of
N~rt~-~~}.=pry themfalves into tim~'
'rhe Mouth oj this. we- Biwr. is. in the Lat.,' of
~C) J;)~.;.Y.If,Ii~ the:lbty ofN~
It rifes from the Cataracui~ (aht'Eaftmlnoiti'Gf
a;be. fi¥,e gr~,Lalmili). alWt tflld.~ c1 ++ Dcgties,
llAd oms. tQlJl:thmrc' about: Nora-Itaft tQ ,·die
Qcean, lIJld i$.:alJRitatoia J.ndted!Ma~,w~~,
from thl¢ I..ab, tv. tR 0mIa. . The iv&·:~
Lakes ".h c:<nmUnK:llI.'e with _ ~'..t
with. tbUt bcr,. cxrand: a8aaIJ aDC t1~.JdDIs,

Weiwsr4. futtlher ioJD the Q)DIiDox., S. ftlr Ike'
FNiri !wAt'wleMiy cdifcOfttm, ad ~,DUi:09'f!

~,m* it.pmbabli:t tlatl an. Inlud~ 'RiSf'
be- round tit u.:SMd~fI, bJ the. RMft whitd\.
rlJ,lt, in~ Ilhcfe Lakes, lIIKl RiDrs: whidl ·1tJ& iRtGo
the. S_lhSM" ' '),' " ,

The: Met!hod of caB,mg 6e&dsUprolll clC'lti'treJ!'Sl
0[ N!Jrt,j..~~.·tht'fmaltBrancrh.a, anti,
OI':e!Laod,.. [111m alie Bnscbe\CIi em ltiftr to the
Branches of another, was learned iMn. the r,..1U,
and is. t.hc2 .""Y:Dad~thro~. fuch
lqelEoJdb· and~ as: m.c TJ&dcr.s· .thr<f', ,
murryiog:~ oae Nat:ism-tDo aJic)ther, t is- this ;
tAt~""e:alq RIirroW".Jl&all, made- of the
]Jerk. ti G.:.lb:h.-~ ,thE PartlS- of' wtUth,~
jcM UI'J' neir!y.~ .One:'" tbIdC· (;anfJIS.· tha1l carl'
camy a:J.lezm Me.. amitfeI ..ocafu, camcetupoa
two Men's Shoulders; fo that when dmr ha.'re'&One'
• far by' Wamr ai~thq:can: (which. is f.lH'dIer··than
is. c:afilf." 11111'" ~ed,. J)ea- their ItJadeff Ca
IDltS ~'b ink.; Dll.lnclu:s intootbco Wiater)' t1&~ un
lead tJx:jkCarors,. and CIUlI'1 ~ Goods 'anti Ca
noes tlpQJl; ,~ Slmuldars. over Land~ ink) the •
~"~i ~~~~'.y, inten& Ie ~T·Hho\Y.

, us,
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Thus, the Frtll£b have an eafy Communiciuon with
all the Countries bordering upon the RiYer of SI.
lAtttrtnet, and irs Branches, with all the C~untries

bordering upon thcfc In-land Seas; .and the Rivers
which empty _themfetves into thefe Seas, and can'
thereby carry their Burdens of Merchandize thro'
all thefe large Countties, which coold hot by ~y
other means than Wacer-camage be canicd thro' fo
vafr .a Traa of Land.. . : ., .
, .This, however, but half finifhes the View tl1e

Frmtb have, as to their Commerce· in NflTlb-Ame
riI.-. .:Many of the. Branches of the R;iver Mjlffippi
come fo near to the. Branches of feveral of the Ri
~ 'Yhich; empty themfdves into· the great Lakes,.
that in feveral 'Places there is but a ilion Land-Car
r~e from the one to the other. As foon as they
hav.e got into the RiverMififfippi, they open to them
fd~:85 large a Ficld: for Traffick in the fouthem
Paru ofNfII'.Ib.Atnm&ll~ as was before mentioned with
~ .to the 'northern Parts. If ohe COAfiders the
Length of this River, and its numerous Branches,
he .JJ1oft Cay. t£bat bJ ""tIllS tJf tbis &*ver, IJ1IIJ th,
lAkes, then;s opnud ItJ his Yi_ fa a Stnu tJf i.
1MId NlJ'UigtdiOll 1M C41RIfJt N JldrlliJll'd ill a., otber
PlITt Df tbt WorM.
. Tho.French have, with much Induftry, fett1ed

finall Colonies, and built ftockadcd Forti·at all the
confiderable .Paffes between the I..akcss except be
tween C.'arlKw IMe (called by the FrllUb o.tllritl)
and L4kl Erie, ,one of our Five Nations.of bdiII1Is..
whom we call SeIl1llUs, (and the Frlllth SOllWIfIIJ1It)
having. hitherto refufcd: them leave to ereCt 'any
Buildings, there.

The Frtlltb have been indefatigable in making
Difcovcries. and carrying on their Commerce with
Nations, of whom the Enflifh .know nothing bit
what they fee in the Frmcb Maps and Books. The

t, Barrenn~fs .of the Soil, and the' Coldnefs of the
Climate of C.IUfda, o.bJiga tbe areatdl: DUmber of

. v we
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the Inhabicints .to feek their living by tra~
among the I"MS, or:· by trading with chofe that
do mvel. The. Go'9'emor, and other Officers, have
but a fcanty I Allowance from the ~ng, and could
not fubfift were it not by the Perquifites they have
from this Trade; neither could their Prieft:s find
.any m~ns to fatisfy their Ambition and Luxury
without it: So that- all Heads and Hands are em...
ploy'd to advance it, and the Men of beft Parts
think it the fureft way to advance themfelves by
travelling among the Indians, and learning their
Languages; eVen the Bigotry and Enthufsafm of
fome hot Heads has not been a litde ufeful in ad~

nncing this Commerce; for that Government hav-
ing prudendy tum'd .the Edge of the Zeal of fueh
hot Spirits. upon convening the lnJia"s, many of
them have fpent their Lives under the greateftHard~
fhips, in endeavouring to. gain the I"Ji/UIJ to their
Rdi6ioD, and to love the Fr,.b Nat;tm, while, at
the ta~e time, they are no lefs induftrious to ft·

prefent the EtlglijJ as the E"""ies of Mtlwrul. So
that the whole Policy of that Government, both
civil and religious, is admirably nim'd to the gene·
ral Advancement of this Trade. Indeed the Art
and Induftry of the Frm,b, efpeciaJly that of their
religious Millions, has fo far prev.ail'd upon aU the
bltl1IIl1S in Nortb-Ameritll, that they are every where
di.rcaed by Fr,.b CAtmeils. Even our own Fiw
NlltitnlS, (the Irotptois) who formerly were mortal
Enemies of the Frmtb, and have always liv'd in tho
ftriaeft Amity with the E1Iglifh, have, of late, (by
me Praaiers of the Fr,.b PrieJs) bern fo far
g.Un'd, that fevrral of the MgbiwJlu, who live neareft
the E1Iglijh, have left their Habitations, aod are
gone to fettle near MImrlaJ in Ctlllllila; and all the
Edt difcover a Dread of the FrllUb PfIfI1lr. That
much of this is truly owing to the Priejls, appears
from many of the Sachems of the IrfKJlUlis wearing
Cruci6.xrs wheQ chey ~ome to .tmMl): And thafe •

M,bllw!c



'to ,- ~·Hl'S'.t-t>KY If the
JrA\blli InJitl", that aile Ro~ c~ Cillllltltl, ate noW
(X)mmaDiy lmowa, ,boda co tile FmItJb aod ElIg/ijj,
by:the -Name of V'he P,."'~' it bc:Jn,: cue
tmnary for them to go through the Stroets d Ala•
• with their Beads, praying and begging Alms.
, But DDtWithflandiDg all drIe Advantages, tllc
n-:ri labour U1Xlcr Di.fficulries that 110 Art or Ia.
duttry..aa :remove. The MiouIIh of the River ,of
St.~ and more 'efpeciaI1y the &y of St.
~" lies Co far Nordt, aJId is thereby fg oI1at
iWjea 10 cempdluous Weathrr md thick F~
that die NBTigarion .tbere is ~ry 1IIangerous, and
Bever attempted but during the Summer Moadas.
The Widem:fs of dais Bay, mgethel' with the D18J'
tboPg CurrmM that run in it, the.many SlJen.;
.d funkeg Rds tbat ~enrr wDa1: fpread Oft:r
Bna tilt Bay and- Rmr, an& • WIIIIt eX Pkces
ior anchoriDg in dr Bay, aU~ the DInger aI,
~Kmgatioa; [0 d1at.a VQ,agt mc..u is jUt•
.,~JI1'dmuch [RCft dangcroas than tD any other
Ilan: of Awricll. The mlnY Ship.-b dw:~
pta in chisN#i~ ~ bat~ .eritient Pr0a6
ef tR Truth of this, particallrly eM MifCll"ria8e
• the lat E~irioA againft DI"., TiR Chan·
_ is • dillculr, IIJd the Tides fa fiJonI, tbat ar-
bitS~8 8ft iDro the Riva, ther nefti' at·
..pt ro~fail in sbc Night,. cmt tbe Wind be fait,
.d-tf1t.WearlIer ge<xl. Thefe Di8iwhiIes 8I'e Co COIl·

lictenllDle, tltae tM hmlh never 8CfleDlpc~ olt
Voyage ma'Year te 1£11'41" 011 tilt 1YfJj-~
*>' it be realty nearer ':-f!J1' than any CJf the ErIt
IijJJ ColOIl;II, when: the Sbip'ing tbu: cowfbndy Ufe
me Ttade, always make twoV~ in * Y.-.

The Navigatiw bet..~ri Ind MlanllJ iI
likewife very d~rout and di6:ult: The Tide
rife! about 18 or 20 Fed: at ~Je, whida OC~
fion~ fo ftrong a Stream, that a Hoat of fix Om
cannot make way agaiRft it : The River in many

• Places very wide,. ami the Chlnntl • tilt fame dme
narrow
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"iI'fOTt' and. f:fPOMtd; ~ ~ many ~.1&ftd
4P"kal Jito<:k5, .fa tlaat'the bel Pilots lIave been dI
~vi'd; fQf ,..~ -ron the V~ifels that cany
GoQds ~~ are alwaya ohliged to lInCbor be-

. f,* N,~, d~~ 00Ch Wind and Tide be fair. T'-e
Flood leD no futther thin 'l'"ois Rivitla, half WIJ
~ MfrrrMJ, and about Diooty Mila from~ :
After' they.pI& ."Place dley have a~S=am
always~ tiem, w1lich r~irell a fair Wind
~ a ilrOllg Gale to atrrY the VdfeJs againfi: the
Stream. And chey are opliFd iIJ thi, Part of die
River, as "'~ :5 under dw ']',../ Ri'liertlS, to com.::
IiO an JI¥:boJ'. at Night, tAeugh the WiDd be good.
There Diffi~ make t~ common Paffaga take
iII> daree or four Ww, and fometimes ftx Wadu ;
,"0' if they ha1lC the clw1cc of a Wind to~
«We Co long. .they mar run il in five or fix Dayt.
. Aier tt.y paflMnnIl they have a ftromg Smam
• .a d~ till they tQD1C D~ the Lakes.; fa
~ in aY chal, wl».ch is about oae huaducd and
i&y MijQ iD~ they force their Canoes iJJ'.
..1lQ \fidl fettiog Poles, or dng diem with. Jtops
aq flaoar; and It ii'lC or fix different Places' in
that way dJe Rhrcr faUs ov.er llocks with fuch Fcree,
that they are obliged so. unload their Canoes, -.
OUTy dtem upon rheir Shoulders. They Defti'
make tlUJ Voyage &om' MMreM to Ca/tIrtltfli. In
lei t1wl twmtty· Days, an4 tTequently, twice daI:
Time ia .ncccBiry. . .

Now ·-we are~ fa far as the Lake, my 1)0.
ign loads me no fmther, tOr' at this Lake all the
tlll'.liIilias, that. go to emlllla, muft pars by oar
TraderJ. And. from dleacc the Road to the h4ita
C",.m1S is. dae fame &om 4J1Jay tlIat it is from
Mtmf'eili.

Betides thefe Difficulties in the Tranfportation,
the Fratb labour under greater in dte purchafing
ef the pftncipal Goods proper for the ltulitm MtIr·
IttJ.. for. the molt confidcrablc aDd moil: valuablo •

4 Pm
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Pm of their Cargo conftfts in SlrfJtltls, DIlJfils,
B/tJdets, and other WfJO//e1fJ, which- are bought at
a much cheaper Rate in E"K/amJ than in F,mlCt.
The-S"'IfIds (which t~ Mans value more than any
other Cloathing) are only made in &flan~, and
muft be tranfported into FratI&l I before they can be
carried to Canaaa. Rulli is another confidcrable
Bnnch of the Indian tf'raae, which the Frl1lCb have

_not, by rwon they have no Commodities in CII1IIliIts
-fit for the Wrjt I"dia MarkeJ. -This they fupply
-with Branay, at a much dearer Rate than Rum can
-be pur~hafed at Nefl1-Tur!e, tho' of no more Value
with the I1IIlians. Generally, all the Goods ufed in
-the I.dian Cfradt,except GIl1l-PfJflHler, and a -few
Trinkets, are fold at :Mtmrlal for· twice their Valoe
at AlIJt»t}. To' thi~ likewifc mgft. _be added, the
nccdJity thry are under of laying the whole Charge_
of fupporting theirG9vcrnment on the IIItlitm tf'rJt.
I am not particularly infonned of theirDutiesor lm
pofts, but I am w~U alfured, that -they commonly
-give fIX or feven hundred Li.vres for a Licence for
ODe Canoe, in proportion -to her Largenefs, to go
with her Loadillg into the InJia1l C,."try to trade.

. I filall next confider the Advantages the Inhabi
tants of NtW-TtJrle have in carrying on this Trade.
In the firft place, the Ships tbat conftantly ufe the
Trade to' ElIgltmd, p(rfonn their Voyage -to and
from LD1IIlQII twice r:very Year j and thofe that go
to Brijtol (the Port from whmce. the grcateft- part
of the Goods for the India crrlllk are exported)
frequently ntum in four Months. Thefe Goods
are bought much cheaper in &glud than in Frat':
They are tranfported in IdS Time, with IefsCharge,
and much lefs Rifque-, as appears by the Prl1lli, for
Infurance between L01llu" and Ntw- rDrle, being
only 'TWIJ, per Cent. Goods-are calily carried from
NefIJ-r..1e to A/bIl1l], up Hllaji,h Ri!urr, the Dif
tanee being only 1<4-° Miles, the River very ftrait

• all the way, .and bold, and vcrJ free from Sand
banks,
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ban~ as well as Rocks; fo that the Veifels always.
fail as well by Night as by Day, and have the Advan-
tage of the Tide upwards as well as downwards,
the Flood flowing aboveAIIHm}. It may therefore be
fafely concluded, that all forts of Goods can be car-
ried to Albany at a cheaper Rate than they can be to
22.¥elltck, which is alfo three ti~es further from the
InJiall CDun", th~ Alba", is. To put the Truth of
this out of all diipute, I need only obferve what is
well known both at NtflJ-TflTlc and Alba"" tJi:r.
That almoft all the Strouds carried by the Frmcb
into the Indi4n Countries, as well as large ~antities
of other Goods, for the Vfe of the Frencb them
felves, are carried from AJIJ_", to· Monreal. There
has been an Account kept of nine hundred Pieces
of Strouds tranfported thither in one Year, befldes
other Commodities of very confiderableValue. The
Diftance between AJba1l} and Mlmreal is about two
hundred Miles, .all by Water, except twelve Miles
between Bud!on's lOver and the WOQd-Crttlc, where
they carry their Bark Canoes over Land, and about
fixteen Miles between Cba",g/y and 1.A Prairie, oyer
againft MJmrla/. And tho' the Paffage be fo 1hort
and eafy, thefe Goods are generally fold at double
thdr Value in Alh01lJ.

But as this Path has been thought extremely pre-·
judicial to the Intereft of this Colony, I 1halI leave
it, and go on to another, that leads direaly from .
AlIJall] into the Cataracu; or Ontario lAltt, without
-ACing near any of the li"ell'}, Settlements.

From Alban} the Indian 'I'ratlers commonly carry
their .Goods fizteen Miles over Land, to the Mo
},erwis River at Sthlntcbtady, the Charge of which
Carriage is Ni1leSbillingJ NtflJ-rflrlc Money, or Fiw
Shilli1'Ks Sttrli1JK each Waggon-Load. From Sc}"..
lzech/ad] they carry them ill Canoes up the Mobll'Ulis
River, to the Carrying-place between the Moh6WItS
Rivtr, and the River which runs into' the O"ti"
1..4k1 i which Carrying-place between is o.nJy three·

D· ~
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Miles long, except in very dry Weather, when ~ey

are obliged to carry th::m two Miles further. From
thence they go with the Current down the Onondaga
River to the CalarotU; Lalce. The Diftance be
tween Albany and the Calaracu; Lalce (this Way) is
nearly the fame with that between Albany ,and Mon
real t and likewife with that betweenMonrtal and the
Ca/ariltu; Lalce, and the PatI'age much eafier than the
1aft, becaufe the Stream of the MohaWKS River is not
near fo ftrong as the' (A/aracu; Ri'CJtr between the
Lalce and MDnreal, and there is no FaU in the River,
[<lve one fhortone t whereas there are (asI have faid)
at leaft 'five in the GalaTacu; Riutr, where the Ca
noes muft be unloaded. Therefore it plainly fol
lows, that the Indian Goods may be carri~d at as
cheap a Rate from Albany to the Caillratu; ultt,
as from .Albany to Monreal. So that the People of
Albany plainly fave all theCharge of carrying Goods
two hundred Miles from MDnrtal -to that Part of
the Cil/arac.; Lalce, which the French have to carry
before they bring them to the fame Place from
Monreal, befides. the Advantage which tbe E"g/ijJJ
have in the Price of their Goods.

I have faid, That when we are in the Galara,,"
Lake, we are upon the Level with the French, be
caufe here we can meet with all the Indians that
defign to go to 1.10nrtal. But befides this PatI'agc
by the IAlces, there is a River ·"hich comes from
me Country of the St1I1ItltiZS, and falls into the
Onl»uJoga River, by which we have iU1 cafy Car
riage into that Country, without going near the Ca
taracu; Lalce. The Head of this River goes near to
.La!l Erit, and probably may give a very near Pal"
[age into that Lake, much more advantageous than
the Way the French are obliged to take by the great
Fall of ]agara, becaufe narrow Rivers are much
rafer for Canoes than the Lakes, where they are
obliged to go alhore if there be any Wind upon

I the Water. But as this PaffOl8e depends upon a
further
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'further Difcovery, I lhall fay nothing more of it at
this time~

Whoever then confiders thefe Advantages New
ror.t has of Canada, in the firft buying of their
Goods, and in the fafe, lpeedy, and chtap Trllnf
portation of them from Britain to the La/us, free
of all manner of Duty or Impofts, will readily
agree with me, that th~ Traders of N(".J}-rork may
feJl their Goods in the Indian Countries at half the
Price the People of Canada can, and reap twice the
Profit they do. This will admit of no Difpute
with thofe that know thatStrouds (the Staple India"
Commodity) this Year are fold for '['en Pounds apiece
at Albany, and at ~nreal for ,[,wmty-jive Pounds,
notwithftanding the great Quantity of Strouds faid
to be brought direttly intoS?gebeck from France, and
the great Q!lantities that have been clandeftinely car·
ried from AIbIl1lJ. It cannot therefore be denied that
it is only neceffary for the Traders of New-rork to
apply themfelves heartily to this Trade, in order
to bring it wholly into their own Hands; for in
every thing befides Diligence, Induftry, and endur
ing Fatigues, the Englijb have much the Advan
tage of the Frmcb, And all the lndiatu wiU cer
tainly buy, where they can, at the cheapeft Rate.

It muft naturally be objetl:ed, '['bat if tbife things
iU'e trlle, bow;s;t pojJilJle tbal tbe Traders of New
York jbou/d neguSfo conjidtraliiland Imz¢cial '['rad,
lor fo long time 1 '

In anfwering this Objea:ion, I lhall (how the Dif
ficulties NtfIJ-rork has labour'd under, by giving
a lhort Hiftory of the Country, fo far as it relates
to this Trade. Which Method, I think. can be.
liable to the leaft ObjeCtion, and put the whole in.:
the crueft Light.

When this Country (the Province of Nt'W-r,,1.:)
came firft under the Crown of Great-Brita;", our
Fi'f)t NatitmS of Indians were mortal Enemies of the •
Frmtb at ClllllltU, ~, were in a continual War wi,th
, D ~ . them.
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them,' and all the Nations of InJiQlls round the
Lakes j fa that then it was not fafe for the E"glijb to
tcave! further than the Countries of the Five Na
tiQns; nor would our Indians permit the far IndianS
(with whom they had conftant War:) to pafs thro·
their Countries toAlbtmy. Befides, the Five Natif/1JS
of Indians were at that time fo numerous, (conftfting

. of ten times the Number of fighting Men they now
do) that the Trade with them alone was very con
fiderable for fo young and fmall a Colony. In the
latter End of King Charles's Reign, when the Dille.
~f Torle, and Popifh CfJUnrils prevail'd, the Gover
nor of New-Tarle (who was- likewife a Papift) had
Orders to ufe all his Endeavours to make up a Peace
between our Nations (the IrlfJUDis) and the Frt1lCh ;
and that he fhould perfuade the Ft'l!e NatifJ1U to ad-

, mit French Priefts among them, in order to civi
lize them. The Confequence of which was, that
the Frencb thereby obtained a free Commerce upon
the lAkes, and obtain'd leave to build Catarap;
Fort upon the North-fide ofCatarQ(U;Ukt, and have
two Veffds of Force upon the fame Lake. H'Om
this Time, during all King Jallles's Reign, the
Frmcb, whenever they had any Differences with
our }rue Nations, threatcn'd, that the E"KlijIJ of
New- rorle would join with them, and deft:roy the
Fi'l.,t Na/ions j by which, and the PraCtices of die
French Priljls, our fit:e Nations became very much
alienated in their Affctlions from the Eng/l/h•. and.
look'd upon them as a People depending upon the
Frmch. TheConfequences of this appeared fo dana
gerous to Colonel Dungan, the Governor of NIfIJ
rork, (though, 'as I have faid, a Papifl) that he
again and again complain'd to his Malter of the ill
Offices the French Priefts did the EIIg/ijIJ among"".,
Natio1ls. When the Ettglifh' had thus procur'd a
Peace for the Frmch, thcythOl1ght they mightjuftly

~ reap fame Advantage from it • and it's hardly to be
doubted but that they had Promij'c:s of that kind.•

'(het
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They were therefore encouraged to fend forty Men,
with great ~antities of Goods, into the lAlus.,
under theCommand of Major MGrtgqry, to trade
with the far N.li4ns. At this time Mr. Dnw1l'CJiOe,
Governor of CaMd., was gathering together all the
Force of C(J1f(,ltla, and of the Indians, (Enemies of
the Fro, Nflli8ns) in order to furprize the Five N.·
tillIS, and deftroy them, at the Time they thought
themfdves fecure by the Peace fo lately made. Ma-
jor MGreg"" and his Company, were met by a
Ermcb Officer on Lake Erie, coming with a great

\ Number of Men to the general Rendezvous of the
Frm,b, and he, with all the Englifh,were made
Prifoners. They were ufed wi$ futh Severity as
has never been praCtis'd between ebri);." Nal;01/s
in open War, tho' the two Crowns, at that time,
were not only at Peace, but under the ftriCl:eft Ties
of mutual Friendfhip; for the F,.mcb ufed thefe
People as Slaves in building C.taraqu; Fort, and a
poor Frmchma" chat had conducted them, was
publickly {hot to Death, as if he had brought all
Enemy into their Country. Such was theif Appre-
henfions then of the Englijh getting any FQQting
among the I1IJi1ll1S. ..

The Fmub Governor furprized a.Vu~ of the
Five NIltiMls, who, on the F,.mch Faith, livid in
gt'Cat Security, but feven or eight Leagues from
the Frmch Fort, and fen~ thefe miferable People to .
the Galleys in Fr."". He afterwards fdl upon
the S"""s, and burnt their Villages, but without
any Advantage to the Frmfb, they having 10ft more
Men than the /1IIlitms did. This renew'd the War
with grtattr Fury than ever, between the Prmch
and It" I"JiflllS. For fome time afterwards, ortr'.
l"tliil1lS; in a great Body, fdl upon the Inand of
MinJrtfll, while Mr. Detltm'fJille was in the Town ~

They burnt and deftroy'd all theVillages and Houfes
round MI1IreQ/, and kill'd fome hundreds of Men,
Women, aqd Children. Afterwards they cante
. D3 ~
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into the open Fields before MfJ1IrtaJ, and there defy'd
the French Governor, who did not think it proper
to fight them. - And when they had done all the
Mifchief they could, they rc:tir'd without any Lofs.

About this Time the Revolution happen'd in
Great-Britain, which was fuccecded by a War be
tween Great-Britai" and FrlJ1Zce. In February,l6j.g, .

- a Party of three hundred Men, confiftiDg of equal
Numbers of Frt1lch and I"dia1lJ, furprized Sche.
"eebtad] in the Night-time, when the poor People
were in their Bed~, in the greaten: Security,. where
-they barbarouny murdered fixty-three Meni Wo
men, and Children, in cold Blood, laid the Village
in Allies, and then retir'd. without reaping any other
Advantage befides this cruel Revenge on innocent
People, for the Mifchief 0ftT Indians had done them.
This rais'd a cruel War between the two Colonies,
in which there was much Mifchief done, and Blood
{hed, without any Advantage to either fide.

In Time of this War, the fll(Jft. CbrijliaIJ ](jIJg's
Governor of CtJnaJa was fo much provoked, that
he thought fit to follow the Example of our bar
barous India"s, and burn his India PrifolUrs alive,
in the mon crud Manner, in fight of all the Inha,,:,
bitants of !?(.tlelJecl, and to deliver up the E1Il/ifh
PrijoIJers to the Frmcb Indians, who indeed had
more Mercy. for they kill'd none of them.

King Willia",'s Peace put an E.nd to this War I
bat the Peace lafted [0 !hort a while, that the Peo
ple of this Province hardly had time to re-fettle
their Farms on the Frontierst which they had de
ferted in the Time of the War, much Jefs to ad
venture trading in the InJja c"""riu, fo lately the
Scene of fa mnch Cruelty. But both Colonies hav
ing now an AbholTCnce of the Cruelties of the laft
Wart agreed on a kind of Neutrality for the 111
Jia"s, during ~een Amuls War, in which Time
we loft much ground with our own JNJiIlllJ: For
Ihe Frl1ub having learn'd t by dear E~riencc. that

it
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it was not poffible for them to conquer our Fit't
Intlidn Nali,1JJ, refolv'd to try aU Means to gain
thor Affeaions, and in this Art the Frmcb are al-
ways more fuccefsful than in that of War; and the
Eng/ijh failing in two ill- concerted Expeditions
againft Ca1lada, the InJians loft much of the Opi-
nion they had of the E"gl;jh Power and Valour.

In Time of this laft War, the dandeftine Trade
to Mrmrtal began to be carried on by 11IdiaN, from
A/lJany to Monreal. This, gave Rife to the Kah
1Illaga, or PrtIJing IndiaN, who a~e entirely made
up of Deferters trom the MlJha'fIJks and River 111
MaN, and were either enticed thither by the French
Pritfts, or by our Merchants, in order to carry
Goods from Alba7IJ to MDnreal, or run away for
fome Mif€hief done here. Thefe IndiaN now {;on
flft of about eighty fighting Men, and live about
four Leagues above Mmtrtal: They neither plant
nor hunt, but depend chiefly upon this private
Trade for their Subfiftence. Thefe Indians, in time
of War, gave the Frencb Intelligence of all De·
figns here againO: them: By them likewife theFrmcb
engaged our Fivt Nalirms in a War with the Indians
Friends of Yirgi"ia, and from them we might ex
pea: the greateft Mifchief in Time of War, feeing
every Part of the Province is ~ well known to' .
them as to any of the Inhabitants. But if this
Trade was entirely at an end, we have reafon to
believe, that thefe Indi."s would return to their
own Tribes, for they then could not long fubfift
where they now are.
. As· foon as the Peace was proclaim'd, an c?pen'

Trade with Mrmre.l was carried on with fuch Ear
neftnefs, that Mtmreal was fill'd with India G,Ms,
and .Allla1l] exhaufted; by which means Mg",.e.l
became the principal, if not the only ltulia Mar
hIt and the Indians dep.ended entirely on the Frt",b
for what they wanted.
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Our Merchants were fond of the wnaJo Trade,

becaufe they fold large ~antities of Goods with·
out any Troub]", the Frelllb taking them from their
Doors; whereas the Trade with the InJilllU is car
ried on with a greaG deal of Toil and Faligue ;
and as to the Intereft of the Country, they either
never thought any thing about it, or if they did,
had no regard to iL

Now I have brought this Account to the Time
your E¥cellency arriv'd; what has bappen'd uncc,
your Excellency ·knows better than I can by any
means inform you. From the wholf', it feems
plain, that any Difficulties and Difadvanr.agcs this
Province has been under, have only proceeded from
lhe Wars, which have continued fince the firft fet- .
ding of the Prov~e, to the beginning of the laft
general Peace. But now, that not only Ibis Pr,
'IIilltt, but likewife our fix NatioN of 11'1dill1lS are at
Peace, and in Amity, both with the Frmtb, and
all the lnJill1l NatioN with whom we can have any
Commerce, there Difficulties are all remov'd, and
we new e~joy the moft favourable Time, that at any
time can be hoped for, in order to e~d the Bri
uJb c..",eret in N()rlb·.dMtrie~ while the Ernie'
not only labour under the Difficulties which I have
fhown to be infeparabJe from the SiNariOD of their
CGlopy, but likcwife under another Difadnnragrt
(nor before taken notice· of) by the Furr-Trade ot
C;tl1"ttJ. being re~'d to one Com~y. This
Company is ()blig~ to pay heavy Duties in FftnlCt
upon the Importation of lJeaver, or any other Furr i
for which rearo~ they always fix a Price upon Bea
ver, and their other Fum. iq CMII., aDd the
hu/iIl" 'fr.~ of C4111l1l4 being reftrain'd (rpm fd!,,:
iog to lAy but the Company·s Agents there, thq
Clnnot raife the Price of 1_.,. GtM.s as the Price
~f EtJr6ptaM rife, or as' their Profit 011~G~

"lhey fell to the InJi,lns is lc1fen~d. . .. . . .. . The
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The Merchants o( NeftI-rork allow our I"Jitl"

Traders double the Price for Beaver, that the FrtIJ,b
Company allow their· Indian Traders, the Price
eftablHhed by the Company for Beaver, in CanU4,
being two Livres, or eighteen P,lltt Sterling, the
Pound.weight; and the current Price of Beaver in
NlfIJ-Tork bcirJgfive Shillings Nl'fIJ-rort Money, or .
tbree Shillings Sterling the Pound-w~ght. There
fore it plaioly follows, that our INJiIll1' TrQJers could
under-fell the .French 'frllll1ers, tho' they were to '
give ~ great a Price for E",.apean GDtHls as the Frmeb
do, and did tranipert them at as great Charge, be
caufe of the double Price they have for their Fum
in NIUJ-Torlc.

But as our Illdian '1raJers not only have a double
Price for their ImJiIl1l G"ods, bat likewife buy the
Goods they fell-to the Indians, at half the Price
tile Frlll&h India" CJ'raMrs do, the Frt1lch tiraJers
-muft be ruin'd by carrying on this Trade, in Com-.
pe~tion with the ElIglifh of New-TDrk.· And the
Frt1lCh In4ian 'l'r(lders had been ruin'd before now.
if they hlld not fqurid means to carry their Beaver
to AUa"" where they got double the Price they
muft have fold for io CaiItJdtJ.
. It may be objected, againft~ Argumen~ CJ'htll
the Canada Co11lpany as [om tiS they find that tht
Traers ,.".DI fiN 'at their tjldlijheJ Prict, will
aJJota .l",atlr Price. But i.f we confider the Du.
ties the French C01IIpllllJ is obliged to pay to the
ICing, they cannot allow fo great a Price as the 
f.1Illifb can at NtflJ-rQrlt. And if it 1hould be in
fifted, c.fb.al tht French Company "'fIJ (Jbttli" a Rt
f!liDIII of tlIoft, yet if the clanddtine Trade with
.4Jh-., be entirely ftQPt, the Fr",,11 cr,atlerl will be
ruin'd before fuch Remifiion can be obtaiD'd, and
dleir Trade 'Will be a~ an end.

• ','. _.' I,

My Incl~nation led me f:O filow what AdvlQ1tage~
P.9~ only~ lndi. '.(r4M would reap hr c:ztending

~
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our Frontiers as far as the Lakes, but Iikewifc the
Brilifh '/hIM in fome other Branches, which the
Parliament of Grelll·Britain fcem to have mach at
heart, 'Viz. NafJll/ StfJl'ts i for the Soil on both Sides
of the MDhawlts Ri'rJ" being 3S rich as it is poffible
(1 l)elieve) for any Land to be, will be found the
moil: proper for railing of HEMP, of any Pan .of
bIriCII, and the whole Country round it being full
of. the largeft Pines, the royal Navy is as likeJy to
b~ well pro\'ided with MASTS there, and at a.
cheap a tate as any where dfc. But I have already
~ far prefum'd on your Excellency's Patience.

CaJWIIl/aJer Co1Jnl.

To thi~ it may not be improper to add the
following Orignal Letter.

FrDm J. A. Efilj to Mr. P. C. if Londoll~

jht'Wing th~ Succ¢ of tbt Meafurts ta/un
lit that 'Timt.

SIR, NI'W-Twl, 1740'

I F you lhould be at the Pains to read there printed
Papers, it will be a Pleafure to you to hear of

the Succefs of the Meafures taken by Governor Bllr
.el for redeeming the I.din Trade out of theHand.
of tbe French. He has fuccecded far above our Ex·
peaations.

Governor BlI11Itt, through his eameft Applica
tion, and at firft chiefly with his Money, Credit,
and Rifque, ereCted a Trading-Houfe and Fortifi
cation at the Mouth of the OnfJ1ItUgfm River, called
DJlltig" where the Province of Ntw-TfJI'!l fuppom
a Garrifon of Soldiers, confifting of a Ucuttnant
and twenty Men, which arc yearly relieved.
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At this Place a very great Trade is c:mied 011 '

with tpe remote InJia1lS, whofonnerly wed to go
down to the French at MD",.,td, and there bUY'our
EngliJh Goods, at fecond Hand, ·at above twice the
Price they now pay for them at OfMigD; whilft, at
the fame time, the Fr",dll were chiefly Cupplied ~
one Gentleman at Nrw-T,rk,' who almofr entirely
cngro1fed the India" Trade of this Province, 'and
thereby acquired a very gr~t Eftate ancl lnlu
ence. But the prudent Steps taken by 'our 1_
worthy Governor, to open a free Trade, was the
Caufe of the Engroirer's lofing his. -The Proba
bility of doing this, was the principal Motive of
our applying to the King, which is {hown by thefe
printed Papers. ..

The ImJi4" Trade, to the great Advantage of this
Provincr, is now divided into feveralhundredHands,
~d there have been for manyYean pail upwards of
one hundred young Men of this Province, who have
gone yearly among the IndiaN, to Cupply them with
our Goods.

By this means, at a modeft Eftimate, I am
aff'ured, that the India" Trade of this Province is
now far above five times as much as when GGVU
nor Burnet began to put his &heme in execution.

And this is not all the AdvantagCl reaped therc
ty, but a much more confiderable one to this, and
aU the other Englijb Colonies is, that not only our
own fIX Nations, but alfo .many far and remote lIJ
dian Nations are drawn off from their Dependance
on the French, and made, by Trade and Intercourfe.
<:ependant on the ElIgliJb ; by this means a great
Security and Protefrion is acquired by the ElIglijJ,
in cafe of a War with Fra",,; and by this Trade
our Settlements in tbis Province are extended up to

.the OnDntiaguls CarryiDg-plac~ which is now well
attended with Waggons, for the more commodious
tranfporting of Goods to trade in the Lakes.

And.

4J
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And they are now fcttling on the Branches or

StlffJll1Nlub RiYer I and from the weftem Branches
of dUsRi'Ver, there is but a fmall Land-Caniage
fD.AlIttbetl.1, aBranch of that glUt Riftf M!fiJhpi ;
..hidt Bruch extending a thoufand Miles from its
Mout:h. wher'e it mien the faid River; and which
ioias 10 near to our Settlements, as is above taken
DDIice of, opens us a Trade to that vaft CountlT,
aII:d by' the Fr""b lMijimla, which they poKers
.. the 14NJippi.

I am,

S fR,

.J. A•.

THI

•

Coogle' .
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THE

T REA T V,-· &c.

T HE Deputies of the fix Nations having,
. at their laft Vifit, agreed to releafe their

Claim to all the Land on both Sides of'
the River S4flJlltbtmah, as far South as this Province
extends, and to the Northward to thofe called the
Entlltft MotmlaillS, or lGllocbli1l1lJ Hills; in Conli
deration whereof, they then received a large ~uan
tity of valuable Indian Goods for the Lands fituate
on the Eaftem Side of the faid River, but declined
at that Time to receive any for tI\ofe on the Weftern
Side of the faid River, chufing to defer the fame
till another Villt; a large Number arrived from
thefe Naticns at Philadelphia, 00 Weant/day the 30'·
of JlIlIt, with Deputies duly impowered to receive
the faid Goods; and acquainted the Governor, thIE
being weary from the Fatigue of their long Jour- .
ney, they fhould crave three or four Days to rcft
themfclves before they proceeded to their Bufinefs:
In tbe mean time they would wait 00 the Governor
to difcourfe, according to their ufual Method, abou~
News and other Occurrences; which the Governor
readily agreed to, and aik'd them when they would
chufe to pay their firft Villt; which they defiring
might be on Friday the 2· of July, in the Afternoon,
the Council was accordingly fummoo'd, and met at
Mr. ugan's Houfe, where were

PR ESE NT, ..
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PRE SEN T,

The Honourable GEORGE CJ:HOMAS, Efq;
Lieutenant-Governor.

James Logan, Samlltl Pre}lon, 1
Citmmt Plumfted, 'fhomas Ltzwrmce, Etc
&milel Hafell, Ralph Ajhtton, qrs;
A!Jr.h~ 'l'aylor, Robert Sirellell,

The Chiefs of the Six Nations, with the Chiefs of
the Shawane[e.

CAN.ASSd'fEEGO, the 01ltmdago Chief, Speaker.

CONRAD WEISER, Interpreter.

. The Governor opened the Conference as follows.

BREf'HREN,
~ The Proprietor having purchafed certain Lands

c &pm your Nations ab9ut fix Years ago, a Moiety
, 'of what was agreed to be given in Confideration of
.. that Purchafe was at that Time delivered to them,
.. and the other being at their Defire left in the
.. Proprietor's Hands, he preffed you by Sbilala"'Y
.. to fend laft Year tor it, and would have been
.. ' glad to have feen you, and taken you by the
, Hand before his Departure. But as the Defign
.. of this Meeting is to hear your News, and con
.. verfe together in a free and friendly Manner, I
.. !hall fay no more about the Goods than that they
.. lie ready at the Proprietor's Houfe, and will be
.. delivered when you fhall have fuflicicndy rafted
.. from the Fatigue of your Journey..

The Chief of the 01llJJUlagfJts fpoke.

BRE'TllREN,
, We propafe to reO: four Days, and then come

• to the main Bufinefs. At prefcnt we are at a pri
... vate Conference about Nc:ws, and have fomething

." of
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C of this fOrt to mention to our Brother o"as.· And
on the Governor's fignifying th~ would be glad
to know what it.was, the Chief proceeded. .

I BREcrHREiV,
& It is our W:1.y when we come t.o our Brethren,

I or any other Perfons, whom we live in· ftria
& Fricndlhip with, to r~move ail ObfuuCtions to a
I good Underftanding; with· this View we are to
, inform you of a Piece of difagreeable NeWI that
I Ilappen'd in our Journey.--&me White Pea
I pIe living at a Place called ClI1ItgDcbttgDt, whore
I Names we cannot tell, nor whether they belong
I to this or the neighbouring Government, but one
I of them, as we heard, had his Haufe burnt over
I his Head fome Years ago, and lie was brought
I down a Prifoner and committed to the Goal of
I this City: Thefe People lighting of our young
I Warriors, as they were hunting, made fame Pro
I pofals about the Purchafmg of Land from them,
& and our young Men being indifcreet. and unac
& quainted with publick Dufmefs, were foolifh
, enough to hearken to them, and to receive five
& Duffil Scrowds for two Plantations on the River
& CAbDlIgorllltfJ. A CDIIt}1Dg,t InJitm, and a Frmcb
& buJia), and fame others that were in Company,
, had three Duffil Strowds, and went away with
, them; ani our young Men carried off the other
'two. As roon as this came to our Knowledge,
, we rent for our Warriors, and afttr examining
, and rebuking them fevcrely, we took away their
, two Strowds, and publickly cenfured them for
& expofmg us to our Brethren of Pmfj.fJlw" in
, doing a Thing 10 inconfiftcnt with our Engage-
, ments to them; AI You are, faid we aloud, that
" all our People might hear L"1d take Notice, to
" know and remember, that the Six Nations h&\ve
U obliged thcmfel.,cs to fell none of the Land that
6' falls within the: Province of Pl1ln1'U.,,;iJ, to any t

E .'~ otht:r
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ee other but· out" Brodlcr Otuu, and that to fel}
" Lands to any other is an high Breach of the
u League of Frienillhip/' Brethren, this raJh Pro-'
I ceeding of our young Men makes us afhamcd.·
I We always mean wdl, and 1hall perform faith
I fully what we have promifed: And.we afi"ure you,
I this Affair was tranfaaed in the. Manner we have
I rclatai, without our Privity or ConfClPt. And that .
I you may be fully convinced of this, and of the
, Sincerity of our Intentions, we have brought you
~ thefe two Strowds [bere be pr41111eJ IfJlO t'eJ
, Slrowds to the GllfJtnlor] they are .the very Strowds
, oUr fooli!h young Men received; we.took them
, from them, and we give them to you to return
& to thofe white People who made the Bargain, and
, defire when the Strowds are returned to them,
(, they may be told what we now fay, and that "We

I {hall not confirm fueh Bargains, nor any other
, that may interfere with our Engagements to our
, Brother 01l0s.·

The Governor then fpoke:

• BRE'1'llREN,
. & I thank. you for this Piece of News; you have

, taken this Matter perfectly right. All Bargaining
, for Land within this Province, is, to be fure, a
.. manifeft Breach of your ContraB: with the Pro
• prietors, and what we know you will not COUll

II tenaner:. We have hithtrto found the Six Nil
e tiopu' faithful to chcir Engagements, and this is a
.. i'dh Inftance of their PunCluality. You could
• 'net help thefe Miftakes of your young Men i
.. they were not done in your Prcfcnce: But as fc
I veral Inconveniencies may Jrife from thefe kind of
II dandeftine Sales, or from any f~ Joofe Sales of
• Land by your Pcoplt, we defire you will, on
I your Return home, give' publick Noaee to all

I I your W miors not to bargain for any Land; or
'. . I if
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• ifthey do, that you will not'confirm ruch Bargains ;
c and that this IVery Affair, together with what yoU
c haTe done therein, may be panicularly reporttd
c to all your Nation aff'cmblcd In Council.' ..

1'1Ie O1mI4tzgfl Chief promifed to give futh
publick Norlce; and defuingLi~ to
mend his former Speech, he pr cd :..

, BRE'1'HREN,
, I forgot ,one Circumftance: Our People, who

• pretended to fell the Land, demanded a Belt of
, Wampum of the Buyers to carry to their Chiefs ;
, and on their declaring they had no Wampum,
, our Warrion raid, they would not anfwer 'that
c their Chiefs would confirm this Bargain, fince
• they never did any thing of this Nature without
, Wampum.' .

The Governor, alter a fhort Paufe, fpoke:

, B R E'1' R HEN If ,h, s;~ NaIi6N,
c I take this Opport\!nity to relate to you a PieCe

, of difagrecable News I received fome Day! ago m
c a Letter from u '101'1, the l111iitl1l Trader,. at'
, Alkghmy, who fays, "That in -May laft: fome bt
.., tlitnlS of the '1'tIfIJ"J Nation, fuppofed by us to
" be the 'F'Ulightwtts, in their Return from War,
" called and ftaid fome Time with the ShtI'U/fJlIt[e ;
" who being aficed, and denying they had brOuglit
,. either Scalps or Prifoners, the Sbtl'ilJtI1It/t fufpeCl:
ce ing them, had the Curiofity to fearth their B~,
cc and finding 1:1'10 Scalps in 'them, that by the

•ce Sofmefs of the Hair did no~ feel like India,.
" Scalps, they wafil'd them clean, and found them
" to be the Scalps of fome Chriftians. On this Dike).
" very, the 'tfDigilwtlS were fa much aihamed, that
" they ftole away from their Town in the Night- ..
~~ time; and comiJlg, as they afterwards under-

E 2 ~~ ftood,
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" ftoad, to a little Village belonging to the ShdfD

." tmeft, they told our People that their Hearts weft:
u full of Grief; for, as they came along the Road,
Ie they found it all bloody; and having good Caufe
U to believe it was made bloody with the Blood of
,I' rome of the white Brethren, they had very for~

u rowfuUy fwept the Road; and defired them to
:" infOrm the Governor of Pl1IjiJVtlll;tI of their (the
" CJ'flJ;gbtwm) Grief; and how they had fwept the
" Road clean." 'Lt '[wi adds, on Behalf of the

.' SbtlflJfllleft, " That they were much grieved at
, .~' th.is un{ortu~ Accident j and prayed, as they

Ie had no Concern in it, more than b)'! being In
I' ftruments to difcover it, their Brethren would
." not bl;une them, nor fuffer a Mifunderftanding
." to arire between them on this Account : They
. u would fweep the Road clean, and wipe all the

U Blood away; and defired their Brt.thren would
" be fatisfied with this, and not weep too much for
" a Misfortune that might not happen again as
" long as the Sun and Moon {hone."

, The.Perfon who delivered me Le cr",l·s Lct-
. I ter, brought this Bundle of Skins as a Prefent to
, me; but I told the Melfenger, I .would not med
.' dIe with it; he might leave it if helleafed: The
, Affair appear'd to me in a bad ight. and I
, would rcprefent it to the Si~ NaI;'1IS, who were
, expea:ed in ToWn every Day. This is the Faet,
, as I have it from LeCJ'WI: I de6re to be inform'd
" if you know any thing of thiJ Matter; and jf
, you do not. that you will make diUgent Enquiry
• who committed the Murder, and who are the
, unhappy Sufferers, and affift ~s to obtain Sadf
I faCl:ion, if it lhall appear to be any, of our FeI
, low-Subjetb that have betn treated in this Man
~ oer.'

~, ;"/"',, tbis Rtf'l'.fl. I prtfl1ll )t. wilb
Ibis S1ri11z tJ/Wtl11I1""'.

The
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'The 01lolllialfJ Chief, in Reply, faid:

B R·E '[' H R EN,
, We 'take this Information kindly at your

•. Hands i we will take this String of Wampum
, home with us to our Lodgings, and there confult

-. about the moit regular and proper Steps to be
. ' taken by us to anfwer your upectations, and
, when we have duly confidered the Matttr~ we
, wiD rcmrn you an Anfwer!

Upon this the Governor put;an End to the Con
ftrence; and calling for Wine, .and other Liquors,
according to the Indian Cuftom, after a decent and
chC!arful Entertainment, the IndiQI1S withdrew.

At a CO UNelL held at the Proprietor's.
Houfet 1tdy 5, 1742 .

PRESENT
The. Honourable GEORGE 'l"HOMAS, Efqi

. Lieutenant-Governor: . .

Jafllli. L!Jgtl1l, IEfc
Caml ,P/ullljeJ; qrs;

'With feveral' Gentlemen of the Town.
The Chiefs of tbe Six Nations.

It being judg'd: prop,er, at. tlii~,~ritical Tilne,
~henwe are in daily ~peCl:ati~ of"\ French War,
to ,found the Indians, and di[cover what Depen
dance we might have on them, ill caf~ their Aid
fuould be wanted, an hand[ome Dinner was pro
vided for their Chief~; and after they had made aa
hearty Meal, and dr~nk. his Majefty's Health, the·
Proprietors, and the Health of J:h~ Six Nations, the
Chitfs gave the [olemn Cry, in TdhmQPoY of thdrJ
TQanks for the Honour, done them. And foan

. E 3 ' afte~

53
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after the Governor began, in a free Wa" to en
quire for what Reafm the StIIe(1IJ were not come
down, finee they had an equal Share of the Goods
with the other Nations. Call1l./Jtlletgo; their
Speaker, faid, C The StlleCIlS were in great Diftrefs,
~ On Account of a Famine that raged in £l1eir COUll&.
C try, which had reduced them to fuch Want, that
, a Father had been obliged IX> kill tw.o of his Chi..
c dren to preferve his own, and the .reA of his Fa"
~ mily's Lives; and they could not now rome
C down, but had given DireCtions about their 'Share
C of the Goods.'-The Governor cxprcfs'd his
Concern for the UnMpPY Circumftances of their
Brethren of the S",tlQ ~3rion; and, after a 1hOrt
Refpite, enquired if any of their Deputies were' then
at CtllIIIIla, and whether the Frmtb Governor was
making any warliu Preparations. And on their
aftfwuing Tes, the Governor £lid, with a fmiling,
pleafant C~untlnance, , I fuppofe, if the Frencb
C fhould go to War with us, you will join them!
The InJillllS conferr'd together (or fome Time, and
then Cana.1!~ttego, in a chearfuf liVely Manner, made
anfwer.-' We afI"ure you, the Governor of CtI
~ IJIlU pays our Nations great Court at this Time,
, well knowing of what Confequmce we are to the
C Frtllcb Interet1:: He has already ~ld us, he was
, uncovering the Hatchet, and Iharpming it, and
, hoped, if he lliould be obliged to lift it up againft:
, the &glijh, our Nations would remain neuter,
~ and affift neither Side.-Bu~ we will now fpeak
• plainly to our Brethren: Why fhould we, who
• are one Flefu with you, refufe to help you, when~
& ever you want our Afliftancc ?-We have con~

• tinued a long Time. in the ftrifleft ,League of
I Amity and Friendthip with you, ana we Ihall
, always be faithful and true to you our old and
, good AUies.- The Go~rnor of CaIuz"" talks

f. a great deal, but ten of his Words do not go fo
& far as one Df yours.-We do not look towards

of.. , them ;.,
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, them; we look towards yoo;· and you may de·
• pend on our Affiftance,' . Whilft the OntmlUgI
Chief made this open and hearty Declaration,· all
the other InJia71S made frequently that pwti<:ular
Kind of Noife which is known, to be aMark of
Approbation.-The Governor bid the Interp'tieter
tell Cana/fatugo, ' He did not fet on fooc·this· En·
• quiry trom any Sufpicio~he had of the $i1: Nat;f;'",
, wanting a due Regard for the E1Iglifh.- Our Ex·
, periencc of their Honour and Faith, faid lie;wOvld
, not permit us to think any other of chevn,thahthat
c they would efteem our Friends their Friends·i.and
, our Enemi~1 their Enemies, 'igreeable to the ftriCl:
• Uni6n which had ever flibfilbd between us.-As
, to the Governor ofCilnfllU; he told them they need
, not mind whar he faid.-The Ellg/ij.h, on equal
c Terms, had beat the Frtllth, and could beat them
C again: And were they but to confider the Ad
• vantages which the EtlfJifh have, by pOfI"efrmg fo
c many large and populous Countries, and fo many
, good Ports 'on the Continent of AmmcII, theY
C would foon fee who had moft Reafon to fear a
, War, the Frmch or the EngliJh.'.

Here the Converfation dropped; and after ano:
ther Glafs of Wine, the Indians refumed the'Dif
courfe, by aflcing whether their Brethren had ino~
been for fome Time engaged in a War with· the
King of Splli",' and what Succeffes ·they had met
with. .

The Governor told them, the King of Great·
.Britai" lived in an Wand, and being furrounded
with the Sea, his chief Strength lay in his Ships i
in which he was fo much fuperior to his Enemies,
that they were feldom to be met with on the broad
Ocean, but fculk'd and hid themfclves, only
venturing out now and then; and whenever they
did, they were almoft fure to be taken; andJ

E .... that

5S
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that the King of GnIll-BrilfIiIJ had with. his Ships,
beat down, or taken fevera! of the Spaniards great
Forts in dnrer;cQ.-The Indians faid, they were
pleafed to hear their Brethren were an Over~matcn

for their EnemieS, and willi'd them good Succefs. .
The Governor then enquired into the State and

.Condition of the Nations to the Weftward of the
Great Lakes, and whether they had any Warriours
then in thofe Countries? Whether they had con
cluded Peace with the Southern Indill1lJ? And whe
ther they bad heard what their De.puties had done
at Albt»IJ 1 .

They made Anfwer: That they had always
Abundance of their Men out amongft abc Nations
fitulte. to the Weft of their Lakcs.-That they had
kindled a Fire with a vail: many Nations, fome
whereof were Tributaries, and they had ... good
Underftanding with alJ.-They fet out from toor
own Country in Company with two Sets of Dc
puties, onegoing to hold a Treaty with the Southern
INlians, and they believed a Peace would be con
cluded : .The other going to meet the GQvernor of
NtfI)-ror~, at AI/HI",; but they cOtild not tell what
had been done at either PIace.-On their return,
they were to hold a General CounciJ, and would
inform their Brethren of thefe Particulars.

Then the Governor put an End to the Conference,
by telling the [lIdilz1lS the Goods would be delivered
to them at a Council to be held To-morrow Af.
tm100n at the Meeting-Houfe.

t

At
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At a C 0 U N elL held in the Meering-Houfe, PIJi...
lMltJpbia, 'JfIly 6, I 74~·

PRE SEN T,
The Honourable GEO R G E 'l" H 0 MA S, Erq•.

.' Lieutenant-Governor.

Y-a-es lAgfJII, Samuel Prejlf11l, J .
Citmt1l/ PJu",jkJ, Ralph Ajhelf11l, EfqrIJ .
A!lraha1ll 'l"ayllJr, RoIIm Str.tttdl, .

CANASS4-TE'EG0, Chief of the 01lfJ1UItJt""
Speaker. . .

SHICALAMV, and a grtat Number of /iMiaI,
whofe Names are as follows, 'Viz•.

o NON tOG 0 E S. Sea·Jm/ies,
StIfIItlaIJ, } fc 'l"IJIJ-h'lhUb,
CAxbayim, Coon ellors~ A/ligh-waJ,,;s,
SlJgtlJaffalblJ, . 'l"ay'-fuario,
KII]IJJogbralit, alias SIIJ- Hogh Jegb run/u,

1IlJghrjllajj,. RtJltlnlH.gblJacko1l,Cap-
Rotitr-tIfDIIgbI01l, tain.
CJ"ou.gbalJb, Sawoalitftlbobaa,
CJ"imlgbwagblbt, Sagllgbfa.,ck,
crokll1lo-lI"gob, UwalJllJier"",
Arf11lty-'f11I], Horubot,
c.ffJbanobMDigbl'", 0fog."",
CJ"ioghw4loo." crIlJIJIIIJ'go"•
.dMIIgbrabyfey. A N 0 Y I U T S, f1'.
CAIY·O~UOS. ONEIDAS.

Sabllgb-flWa, }Chi Ii StJrijllJfllOb, J .
'1'tJbalgagblhus, e s. U.gfUltnlgbi- Chi Ii
crfJUny-t!IU, Qlb" alias e s.
Run1HJ-bibio, Sbii,/itllfl,
Ka""Jogbll'Y, CJ"oltowalterbQ,
Zior-aghtplalJ, erlI1'agbiotnls,
S/Jtll-illgbwalb.a, alias O1I"lb~tltzunD.y,aDlOW1

CtukarlJliaj(], young Chief. "'
01lllgb~f'"

57.
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07ruglnlllXf["lI, Chief. .Aftl It]WtI,
~tlflJYitikafirYll. . . Afoghfua,
crohlllbwyngflelJtlJfJ, M8}tI tlliJlitltyfy,
Suglnulkaaral, : .' W~".BeeJt1IJ.
.'!'~hUmu, Caneftogo Indians tbat
"I'oIallyTawotyrm, . /peak tbe Onayiut'j.
SagllgugbJalba, Langflage.
RabebiftS, . '. '1;01' HtIfI["J, Chief.
c.Nill1lufiegm. '. '1anigh ftJllc!ftr.,
JENONtoWANOS; Kilrbll Cawyial,
•.• ~ fJT SEN~C;~", KJlym '1";; quo.
Karugb ;agb RaghfJ"l' CANOYIAS,orNAN-

c;ap.tain.. . TIKOKES, of Ca-
~ MdllIIS, . neftogo.
Onmtty;ar!f. Des-febllf,
TUSCAR ROROS. kbfu" file btt!f.
StlWfJ1IlU, }' ~tft",'al,
Cf;-;trllts, Chiefs. Ayi4!f-ilU. •
~~t~~ DELAWARES~
'!'fl1IITJbotglln, Captain. Shamokin.
Ogbiogbftb,' Oltmlapits,} Chief!
wr41letbwtgbfon, . Li7lleblRllJllb, s.
Cfllugrlltha, KI/ly fUtf'lll1l.
Ttmlghillntgll, ~uilie-J'lUfI1It.

Ot-fJuemg, ~;llil.,
Sfuaghlty, . . til" cbJ MI.
Sayadyio, ELAW ARESfr-
O1Iugh[mgbtfn, Ihe Forks.
perigb 'W4Jlbll, Onulpt, I
Agbjlnteries, Lav.,eftlHwflll, Chiefs
q';o" tJfb ft8gbtha, alias Nldi"",s,
S.ligb flNRllJghfon, 'TfIVJ~.

ObIJ.'W4aftJ, CIIT1It1. spriJig,andothers.
er,ear-eh". [died {inee at C. N II A D W Z IS Ell,

'f'rdpebtlolr.] . COllNJtLIUS SPRING,

tJ',htmat4l:f[IIIl, Interprlltrs.
KaN)hdag. And a great Number of

• S HAW AN 0 E S. the Inhabitants of Pbi..
Ird'L(;(hlllky, Chief. ladtlpb;a.

•
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The Governor having commanded Silence, fp&k.e

as follows: "

, Friends a7lli BrBhr", ,,/ 1M Six N-.JitJ'Al,
, Six Years ago a Number of your Chie~ ~blig.

, ed \1S With a·Villt, ,when they agreed on 'Behalf
, of your Nations, to the Rekafe of certain Lands
, on both Sides the River Sajquebannah, "to the
, Southward of the Endleft-Mountains, arid within
, the Limits and B6unds of the King'S Gri\nt of
c this Province. 'In Confideration of whiCh, a ter
, tain ~antlty ef Goods was agreed on, and de
c livered as a full Satisfatl:ion for the [aid' Land!!,
c lying on the Eaftern Side of the faid River: And
e for the Lands on the Weftern Side of the faid
, River, you defired the Payment fhonld be de
: fe~d till' another Opportu~ity. T~efe Goods,

which are exaCtly the fame 10 ~antlty, 'as thofe
e you received. the !aft Time the Chiefs of JOur
C Nations were here, have been ready a confider
'able Time, and kept in Expetl:ation of your
C coming for' them: And now you are come down.
c fully impowered by your refpcCtive Councils to
, receive them, we are well pleafed to deliver them;
, leaving it to you to make a fair and cq~al Di
e vifion of them amongft yourfelvfs. Weare
, forry for the' Abfence of our Brethren the'Stfre,.s,
, and muc:h 'more fo, that it fhould be owing'to
, their Diftre~ at Home by a Famine that rages
, in their Country :-A Famine fo great;' that you
c tell us a Father has been obliged to facrifice abe
e Part of his Family, even his own Children, fur
, the Support and Prerervation of him[df, and the
c other Part.-We heartily comm\fetate th~rCon
e dition, and do not doubt but you will db them
, fair and ample Juftice in the Difpofal of their
c Part of the Goods, in fuch Manner as they have
e inftrutl:ed you. Yo,:! fhall now: hear the Lift 'Or J

~ the Goods read to you.'. '
, Here,



100 CJ'ohat(o-'1'1Igs.
}oo Sciffars.
500 ArtII-Blades.
120 C,.bs.

2000 Need/u.
1000 FIi1lts.

2+ uolti"g·Gl4jis.'
2 POfl1lasojYeT1flil;o1l

J 00 'l'i"-P,,s.
1000 'l'oQ~co~Pip'S.

2 00 PDMW Q./ 'l'fJ6MCt/.
2+ Doze" Q./ Garter

ing, au
25 GaJl911s. Q./ RJ..

60 . me HISTORY of tbt,
Here, by the Governor's Order, the Lift of the

Goods was read over, viz.

500 Ptm1lJs of Pfl'flNier. '
600 pfJIDJIis of Led.
45 GfllIS.
60 Strfl'lJJl1-MIltchco.ts.

100 Bladels.
100 Dfljil Matehtoats.
200 TII1'Js Half·thiclt.
100 Shirts.
40 lUIS.
40 PtzirSIJ,es(:1Butklls.
40 Pair Slocltilllls.

100 H"',btts.
500 XIIiws.
100 Hoes.
60 Ke,tlu.

Then the Governor told them that' the Goods,
of which the Particulars had been juft reaq to them,
were in the Meeting-Haufe, and woutd be fent to
whatever Place they would di~.

'The Governor then proceeded:

BRE'1HRENJ ,

, You have often heard of the Care .that your
e ,great and ROOd Friend and Brother H:iUi_ P"""
, took at all Times tP cultivate a pcrfea good
, Ha~nwnywith all the ImJians: Of thefe your Na
e bOOS have ever been fully fenfible i but more
c efpcqa1ly a Number of your Chiefs, about ten
C Years ago, when on the Arrival of a Son of your
C (aid great Friend IYdJi. PtIUI, large and valu
e able Prefents were acchanged by us with you i a
e new Road was made and clear'd; a new Fire
C kindled; and the Chain of Friend{hjp made
, ftronger, fa as to laft while the Sun and Moon

.. , endure.
, And
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e And now.we cannot bl1t congratulate ourfe1ves.

C that your coming fhould happen at a Time, when
c we are in daily ExpeB:ation.of a War being de
c dared between the King of EnglanJ, and the
, Fr",cb King, well: knowing that fhould fuch a
C War happen, it muft very fenfibly affea you,
I confidering your Situation in the Neighb,ourhood
t of Canada. Your coming at this Junflure is
e particularly fortunate, fince, k gives us an Op
e portunity of mentioning feveral Things that may
e be neceffary to be fetded, between People fa
C ftrit\:ly and clofely united as we are.-An Union
, not to be expreffed by any. Thing lees, than the
" affet\:ionate Regards which Children of the fame
e Parents bear. for each other, as conceiving our
, felves to be one Flefh and one People.

, The utmoft Care therefore ought mutually to.
e be taken by us on both Sides, that the Road be
, tween us be kept perfectly clear and open, and
.I no Lets nor the leaft Obftrod:ion be fuffered to
e lie in the Way; or if any fhould by Accident be
, found, that may hinder our free Intercourfe and
, Corref}?ondence, ,it muft forthwith be removed.

q"o ;,,!Orct Ibis, WI lay J(JfIJ1I • SIri"g Df 'Wamp.",.
c In the next Place, we, on our Part, fhall inIarge

c our Fire that burns be~een us. We fhall pro
e vide more Fewel to increafe it, and make it burn
• brighter and clearer, and give a ftronger and
.. more lafting Light and Warmth.

I" E'lJiJmu of our finctrl Inltnl;D1I1, WI lay
do",,, this Belt of Wampum.

, In the Jaft Place, confidering the Obligations
, we are mutually under by our feveral Treaties,
" That we fhould hear with our Ears for you, and

. II you hear with your Ears for us.' We {hall at
, Times very willingly give you the carlieft and
, heft Intelligence, of any Defigns that may be
• form'd to your Difadvantdge.-And if you dif
~ co!{er: any Preparations that can hurt us, we de-J

3 ' fire



~~ 'l'be HU-TOR Y of the
, fire 10U will immediately difpat~ fome fuittble
C Perfon in whom we can place a Confidc:nce, to
, give us a proper Information.

'l'o in/orce this RPpItj, as flJell as ttl mghltll the
ChaiIJ, .we lay tJwmthis olh".Britof JYtWJ'fI"'.

On th~"Governor's concluding ~e Speech, the
folemn"Cry by Way of Approbation was repeated
by the India1lJ, as many TImes as there were Na
tions prefent; and then Canaffalt6g~ rofe up and
fpoke. . . .

, B R E '1' H R EN,
c Wt thank tou for your' kind Speecft: What

.c you have faid is very agreeable to us; and To
• morrow when we have deliberated on the feveraI
, Matters recpmmended to us, we will give _you
• our Anfwer. We defire, as our Time will be
, wholly taken up in Council, you will order the
c Goods [0 be carried back to the Proprietaries to
c prevent their being loft, and that the-y may con
e tinue there till we call for them.'

At a C 0 U N C J L held in the Meeting -Houfe,
July 7, 1742"· -

PRESENT,
'The Honourable G E 0 R G E tJ'HOMAS" Efq;

Lieutenant-Governor.

1amn Logan, Samuel PrejJoIJt }

c.fhomas Lawrence, Samuel Hafen, Efqrs;
Abrabmn'1'aylor, Rohert Strtlltl4

C.d N ASSAT E Ii. GO's Speech on.Behalf of the
Si~ NaliDIIS. •

c B R E '1'HR EN, tbe GMJtrllfJf' aU CMtiuiI,
, ana all prefenl,

, According to our Promife we DOW propofe to
• ' return you an Anfwer to the fevcralThings men"

• tioned



J, BRETHREN:
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, tioned to ps Yefterday, and 1hall beg Leave to
, fpeak to publick Affairs-lirft, th<f·they were what
, you fpoke to !aft.. On this Head you yefteniay
c, put us ·in Mind, firit, " Of H(illiQf1l Pnm's early
" ! and conftant Care to cultivate Friendlhip witl\
'I, -all· the llIIiitms; of the Treaty we held with one
" of his Sons,. about ten Years ago; and of th«;
" Neceffity there is. at this T~.me .of keeping the:
" Roads between us clear and free from aIr Obi
"ftruClions." We are all very fenfible of the kin<l
, Regard that gQOd. Man Wil/iflfll Pt1I1I had for aU
, the 17IIiians, and cannot but be pleafed to find that
, his Children have the fame. We well remembel:
, the Treaty y<>u' mention held. With his Son on hili
, Arrival here, by which we confirmed our Leagu~
, of Friend1hip, that is, to laft as long as the Sun
, and Moon endure: In Confequence of this, 'We.
e on our Part, 1hall preferve. the Road free frQIn
, all Incumbrances; in Confirmation whereof lYCi
, lay down this String of Wampum. .

, You in the next Place faid you would en1al'gCi
, the-Fire and make it bum bpghter, which we arc:
, plcafed to ..hear you mention _ and afi"ure you,
I we fball do the fame, by adding to it .mon;
I Fewe1, that it may ftill flame out mo~ ftroogly
, than ever: In the Jail Place, yau ,were pIeafed .tq
, fay that we are bound by the ftrid:cft Leagues, 'to
'watch for each others Prefervation; that w~
, ihould hear 'With our Ears for you, and you hear
I with your Ears for us: This is equally agree-:
, able to us; and we 1hall not fail to give you
, early Intelligence, whenevc=r any Thing of Con,:
, fcquence comes to our Knowledge: And to en
, courage you to do the fame" and to. nourifh in
, your Hearts wbat you have 'fpoke to us wid~

, your Tongues, about the Renewal of our Amit}:
, and the Brightening of the Chain of Friendfhip a
~ we confirm what we have faid with another Belt
~ of Wampum.'.

,
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" B R E tI'!l'R E N,
_. ' We receive? from the ;ProptKtors Ytfterday,
, fome Goods 10 Confideratlon of OUI: ReJeafe of
C theLands on' the Weft-fide of SaJiJlttba1l1lllb. .It
• is trUe, we 'have the full ~antity according to
~. Agreement;' 'b~t'if t~e Proptittor had.been here
" himfelf, we thmk, 10 Regard of our Numbers
• and Poverty, he would have made an Addition
~ : to them.--If the Goods were only to be divided
• amongft th~ Indians prefent, a lingle perron
C would have but a {mall Portion, but if you' con-
• fider w~t Numbers are left behind, equally en-
• titled with us to a Share,. there will be extremely
'0 little. We therefore defire, if you have the Keys
C of the Proprietor's Clleft, you will open it, and
• take out a little more for us. .

" We know our Lands are now become more
, valuable: The white People think we do not
• know their Value; but we are' fenfible that the
'. Land is everlafting, and the few Goods we re
• ceive for it are foon worn out and gone. For
" the future, we will fell no Lands but when Bro
• ther OntJs is in the Country; and we will know
.' beforehand, the ~antity of the Goods we are to
'receive. Befides, we are not well ufed with re-
• fpea to the Lands ftill unfold by us. Your Pco-
• pie daily fettle on there Lands, and fpoil our
• Hunting.-We muft inftft on your removing
I them, as you know they have no Right to fettle
, to the Northward of KitlocbliRWJ-Hiils.-In par
I ticular, we renew our Complaints againft fome
" People who are fetded at '}1I"i41., a Branch of
, SIl!p"hIl7l1lllh, and all along the Banks of that
" River, as far as MabtlllitJ]; and defire they may
• be forthwith made to go off the Land, for they
• do great Damage to our Coufins the DlltztmIns.

I We have further to obrcrve, \II ith rerpea to
, t the Lands lying on the Weft-fide of S"!f1I4hllll-

• C IUJh- .
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, nab, that though Brother 07uu (meaning the Pro.
C prietor) has paid us for what his People poffe1S,
C yet fome Parts of that Country have been taken
C up by Penons, whofe Place of Refidence is to
C the South of this Province, from whom we have

, C never received any ConIideration: This Affair
C was recommended to 'you by our Chiefs at our
• laft Treaty; and you then, at our 6undt Defire,
, promifed to write a Letter to that Penon who has

_ C the Authority over thofe People, and to procure
C us his Anfwer :. As we have never heard from you
, on this Head, we want to know what you have
C done in it. If you have not done any Thing,
C we now renew our Requeft, and defire you will
C inform the Penon whofe People are feared on
C our Lands, that that Country belongs to us, in
C Right of Conqueft; we having bought it with
C our Blood, and ·taken it from our Enemies in fair
C War; and we expea, as Owners of that Land;
C to receive fuch a Confideration .for it as the Land
C is worth. We defire you will prefs him to fend
e a pofitive Anfwer ~ Let him fay rts or ND: If
C he fays Yes, we will treat with him; if No, we
c are able to do ourfelv~ Juftice ;' and we will do
c it, by going to take Payment ourfelves.

c It' is cuftomary with us to make a Prefent of
e Skins, whenever we renew our Treaties. We
C are afbamed to offer oUr Brethren fo few, but
c' your Horfes and Cows have eat the Grafs our
e Deer ufed to feed on. This has made them
c, {caree, and will, we hope, plead in Exeufe for
C our not bringing a larger ~antity. If we could
e have fpared. more, we would have given more;
C but we are really poor; an. deSire you'll not
e confider the Q!1antity, but few as they are, aC
e cept them in Teftimony of our Regard.'

Hert the] gf¥VI tb, Gtl'Utrl'lOl" • BUlIdlt Df Skins.

F The.
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The Govern~r immediately replied":

'BRE~"RE~ .
, ,We 'thank you for the many Declarations of

4 ~eJPe:Ct you have given us, in this {olemn Re-.
'. n~wal of <JUT Treaties: We receive, and ihall
, keep your String and lklts of Wampum, as
, fledges of yaur Siucerity, ~ d~f1rc thofe we
~ gave you may be carefully preferved, as Tefti-
a monies of ours.' .

, In Anfwer to what~ (a.y abOi.lt the froprie
, tarics.-They ar~ aU a t, 3Jld have taken the
, Kt-ys of their Cheft with them; fo tbat. we can
'. not, on their. Behalf, enlarge the QEantity of
'Goods: Were they here; they might perhaps,
'. be marC? generous; .but we cannot be liberal for
, them.-The Government wil~ however, take
" your RC'iueft into Con(1deration; .and in Regard.
, to your Poverty, may perhaps make you a Prc~

'fent. ~ but juft mention this now, intending to
• refer this Part <?f your Speech to be anfwered at
, our next .~~ng.
. ~ X1}e ~un;1bcr:of Guns, as well as. every Thing

.' elfe, anfwcrs -e.xaaly with the Particulars fpeci
, ·.tiod in your Deed of Cohveyance, which is more
, d)an was agr~4 ~o be giv~ you. It was your
, own Se,timents, that the Lands qo the Weft-fide
, .Q[ Safqu:zblPJllaJJ, were not fo. valuable as thofe on
, the Eaft; and an Abatement was to be made,
, .proportionable to the Difference in Value: But
,.tne Proprietor overlooked this, and ordered the
'. full ~antity to be deUvereq, wbich you will
'~look on a~ a Fav~uf.. ._

, It is very tfue, that Lands ·are of late become
, more valuable; but what raifes their Value? Is
, it not en~ly. o~iQg to the, I~~uftrY' and .4bour
, ufed by the 'white People, in th6r Cultivation

(' ~n~ Improvement? Had. nC?t t,hey come amongft
. .,you,
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t:YOUt shefes·Lands would have been of no Dfe too
, you, any further than to maintain you. And is'
, there: not, now y.ol.l have f~d fa much, enough
• left for all the P"'l'pofes of Living i-What you
, fay of the Goods, that tbey are foon worn out,
• is applicable to evtry Tbing; butlOQ know very
, well,- that they roft a great deal 0 Money;, .and
• t~ VaI\1C Qf'L;md.is no more, than it is WOrtA iII
, Money. .

, On your former Complaints againft People's
• (c~tling the Lands'on'Jdillla, and from thonee a)\
5 along on the River Sa{pabllnnab as far as MAba
, niaby, fome Magnh'ates w~re kilt exprefiy to re
5 move t~ and _we th9U;;ht no Perfons would
, pre{ume to fray after that. '.

Here they interrupted the Governor, and raid :
" Thefe Perk>ns who were fent did not do their
5' Duty ~ So far from removing ~he People, tHey
" made Surveys for themfelves. and they art: in
"'League with the Trefpaffers. We defrre more·
.' effeCtual Methods may ~ ufed~ and hondl:er
II Perfons employed."

Which the GQvemor prom*d, a.Jld then pro.
aeGkd:

5 B R,. Elf"" R EN,
" Accordi&:lg to the Promife made at our laO:

, Treaty with yOIl, Mr. Logan, It'ho was at that;
• Timt Prc6dent, did write to the: Governor of
, MarylatNl, that he JIlight make you SatisfatHon for
, fl:lch of your Lands as his People hJd taken up,
f but did ROC receive one Word from him upon
,. thar Head. I will write to him again, ~nd en.,
f deavour to procure YOQ a fatisfadory An,{wer.
J We do not doubt but he will do you Juftice ;
• But we (Shon you to be careful no~ to exercifc
f any Ads of Violence toWards his People, as they
~ likewJfe are oqP Brethren, and SubjeB:s of the
! f~me sreu KinS; and then:fore V~ence. to- ~
••f f 2 warda
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, wards them, muft be produClive of very evil
~ Confequcnces.
. 'I fhall conclude what I have to fay at this Time,
, with Ack8OW1edgments for· your. Prefcnt; which
, is very agreeable to us, from the Expreffions of
, Rega~d ufed by you in prcfentiJJg ic: .Gifts of
~ this Natu,fe receiving their Valoe from the Ai'ec
, tion of the Giver, and not from the Q...uantity or
, Price of the Thing given.'

At a C 0 U N elL held at PbilaJelpbia, Jul]
8, '742.

PRESENT,
~The Honourable GEORGE crHOMAS"Efqi

. LieuteIW1t-Governor.

James ugan, Samuel Preflon, I
Clemml Pl"mjltd, crhomas Lawrmte, Efc rs'
Samuel Hafti/, Ralph Ajhet01l., q ,
Abraham rrayloT, RObl1'1 StrelleJl,
The Board ~king illl:o Cm6del'Uion, whether it

be proper or not at chis Time, to make a Prefent.
to the IndianS' of the Six Nations now in Town, in
Re:tUm for their Prdent to this Government ae
Yefierday·s Treaty; .

Refo/ved,
That it is highly fit and proper that a Prd"ent be.

made to the faid IruJitl1U at this Time.
. ADd it is the Opinion of this Board, that the
raid PrefenE lhould be of the Valuc of 500 I. or at
leafi: 300 I.

And it is recommeJKled to Mr. Lot"", Mr.
Prtjfln, and Mr. Lrwrmu, to acquaint Mr. KRJ·

. fty, theSpeaker cJf the Afi'embly, wit" the OpinioR
of this Board; and that they rcqueft him to Confer
with fuch other Members of AifcmbJy as are is
Town, and report their Sentiments thereupon.

The Board taking into ConJideration the Threats
• aprdfed br the bttiillFII, at ~hc Treaty Ydkrday~

. . - . a&ainft
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«gainft the Inhabitants of Maryland, fetded on cer·
uinLands on the Weft-fide of SaJ9.uahannah, which'
the India1lJ claim, ,and for which they require Sa-
nsfaCtion ; and eonfidering" that lhould thofe
Threats, in any Sort be put in Execution, not only
the Inhabitants ()f Mary/and, but of this Govern-
ment, and ali h~ Majefii's Subjetl:s on the Northern
Continent of Amtrica, may th.ereby be involved in .
much Trouble: It is the Opinion of this Board,
that the Governor write to the Governor of Mary-
land without Delay, to inform him of the Indians
Complaints and Threats, and to requeft a fatisfatl:ory
Anfwer; and that his Letter be fent by a fpecial
Mea-enger, at the publiek Expenee.

At a COUNCIL hdd July 9, 1742.
PRES ENT,

The Honourable G E 0 R G E 'l'HO M d S, Efq;
Lieutenant-Governor.

jamls uga", Efqj S"",uel Prtjlon, Efq;
C!eml1It PIII.fled, Efq; Ralph Aj/JIton, Efq;
8tJllUlei HtJltll, Efq; !.l'hMNU L4wrmte, Efq;
RalJert Streltell, Efq, Mr. PetITs. .
The Governor informed the Board, that the In~

ma" Chiefs dining with him Yefterday, after Dinner
delivered their Anfwer to two Affairs of Con-
{equence: . ,
. The firft related tn the violent Battery co~mitted
on WillitJ1II Webb, in the Forks of Delaware, where
by his Jaw-bone was broke, and his Life greatly
endangered, by an ~nknown j1UUan. CanoffattgD
repeating the M.e delivered to the Six NaJions
by ShicictZlofllJ, in tlie Year. 1740, with a String of
Wampum, faid in Anfwer: 'The Six NaJifJlIS had
c made qiligent Enquiry into the Affair, and had
c found out the IJldian who had committed the
C Faa; he lived near Aftpus, and had' been ex
~ mined and fevere1y reprov'd: And they hoped~

F3 as
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C as iYi/liam We!:b was recovered, the Governor
• would not expect any further Punifhment; and
.. therefore they returbed the String of Wampum
.' received from their Brethren, by the Hand of
. r. Sbickca/amy, in Token that they had fully com-
, plied, with their Requeft.' .

I thank'd them, raid he, for theirCare; but re
minded them, that though the Man did not die, yet he
lay a'IQng Time in extn me. Mlfery, and would never
recover the free Vfe of his Speech, and was render."
ed lefs able to get his Livelihood; and in fuch Caf~s

the E"glijh J..aws. ob~iged the Afiailant to make~
all pamages, bdides paying for the Pain'endured.
But as the Indian was. In all ProbAbility, poor and

. unable to make Satisfaction, I told tlu:m, that for
their Sake I would forgive him; adding, had Wee"
died, I make no Doubt b\lt you would have put
the Indian to Death, juft as we did two of our
.people who had killed an 1,,,Jimt i we caufed thtrn
to be hung on a Gallows, in the Prefe,pce of many
Hundreds of our People, to deter all Others from
doing the like. W1Iaj{attgfJ made me this Reply:
r. The IPlJifJPJJ know no Pl.lnilhmcnt but Death ; they
r. have no fuch Thi~ as pecuniary Mula,; if a
I Man be guilty. of a Crime, he is either put to
r. Death, or t~ Fault is overlook'd. We have
I often heard of your Hanging-up thofe two Per
c fons; but as none of our IndiaIU faw the Men
I die~ many believe the}' were not hanged, but
I tranfported to fome other Colony: And it would
I be fatisfaetory to the hulions, if, for. the future,
, fome of them be rent for, to be Witnefi"es of fuch
'Executions.' I aff'ured them, that whoever gave
them that Information, abufed them; for the Per~
fons certainly fuffered Death, and in the Prefence
of all the People.

Can4jaltgfJ then proceeded tc! give an Anfwer tQ
what was raid to tbem the 2d Inftant, mating to

• Le'I'orl's Letter: ~ 'J11at they had, in Council.
, confidcred
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C' confidered in what Mannrt the Matter recom-
, mended to them ou8ht to be conduCted; and
C they were of Opinion, that as the ShaflJlI1Jej'e, ~
C the'1'wighl'll1JS (for they knew fo much of it, ~t
, the Pt:ople wrre of the 'l''WiXhJ'W) Nation .jn

J whofe
, Bags the Scalps were found)- had feru: me a Pref~
, of Skins, I fhould in return, Lend them a B,lankec
, or a Kettle, and with it a very ihal'P Meffage, that
, tho' they had'done mIl in fweeping the Road from
, Blood, yet that was but a frn:dl Part of their
, _Duty; they ought not to have [uttered the
, tfwiXhltlJys; after their Lye ~and the Difcovery -of
, the Scalps, to ha9'e left them, 'till they had given
, .a full and true AC£Ount how dley came by them,
, ,whofe Scalps they were, and in what PJact:, an~

, for what Reafon the Men were kill'd; and whCll
I they had been fully fatisfied of all thefe Particu-
, lars, then it was their Duty to have gi~en Infor-
, mation to the Governmeftt where ~ whiu Pea-
I pIe lived, thar: 'the Murderers might be complain-
, ed againft, and punHhed by the Nation they be-
, longed to: And as the Sh(lfl)QlItj't had omitted to
I pedorm the Part of Brethren; that I !hOl,.lld re-
I prove them for i~, and c;karge them to snake
, Amends for their NegleCt, by ufing an paffible
I E~edition to come at the Knowledge Of~
, TlUngs, and to aid their BreWen the white Peo-
, pIe in obtaining J\lfl:ice.

The Minutes of the preceding Council being read,
Mr. Logan, in purfuance of the Board's'DircC\ion
Df Yefterday, reported, Oft behalf of ~Dl~lf, and.
the other Gentlemen to ~hom it was recolIlimr:pded.
that they had confer'd wieh Me.j(illfty,~ fC;q~

cd him to confttle the other·Memws of the Affcar.
bly concerning the making a_ Prefellt to t~ebuii~-;
and that Mr. IGnfty ha-tmg cqUeCl:ed the Sefttimtm•
.of feveral Members df the Alfc:mbly i~ Town.
whom he had confer'd with qn £bat.Sub~ found
them gencrallv of Opinion, that a Prefent 1hould -It

"J F ... this
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this Time be made'i but that they had declined~
rninating any Sum : However, that Mr. J(j.fty had
given it as his own Opinion, that the Governor and
Council might go as far as tbrel buweJ PDIlW.

And accordingly it is refer'd to Mr. Ugll", Mr.
PrejtfJ1l, and Mr.1Awrmte, to confider of, and pre
pare a-proper Lift of the Goods whereof the fre
rent fhould be compored, to the Value of tbree IIMn
dred PDltlldJ, as aforefaid i advifmg with the Inter
preter as to the QEantity and ~ty. ,

At a C 0 U N C I L held at the Proprietor's,
_ I the 9th of ]lIly, P. M. 1742•

PRESENT
The Honourable GEORGE THOMAS, Efqi

Lieutenant-Govcrnor.

- James Logtm, Rohert Slrettell, IEfl rs
Samutl Prt}lfJ1l, Ailraha", '1'aylsr, q;

The CHI E F S of the S~ NatiDn).

S.d SSOO}tlA N, and the D,ltrWartJ.
NU'l' I MUS, and the Ff8'i-l11f1ias.

_CON RA D 11'E 1 S E R, Interpreter.

The Governor fpoke to the Chiefs of the Six N.·
tiDW, as follows:

• ~ BREtfHREN,
, The Iaft Time the Chiefs of the Si% NafiD1IJ

, were -here, they were informed, that your Coufins,
, a Branch of the Delflf!'fJrls, gave this Province
~ fome Difturbance about the Lands the Propriw>t
C purchafed from them, and for which their An
~ -cefton had received a valuableConfideration above
, fifty-jhJ, Years ago, as appears by a Deed now
, lying on the TabIe.-Sometime after this, CntraJ
.~ "'tifw delivered to your Brother fJ'bolUS P"",
• .' your
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I your Letter, wherein you requeft of him, and
& JIZ1IItS LoglZ", that they would not buy Land,&t'.
& -This~ been {hewn to them and interpreted; .
& notwithftanding 'lIfhich they have continued their
I 'former Difturbances, and have had. the Molena:
& to write Letters to fome of the Magiihates of this
& Government, wherein they have abuted- your good
I Brethren, our worthy Proprietaries, and treated
C them with the utmoft Rudenefs and Ill·Manners.
& Being loth, from our Regard to you, to punith
, them as they deferve, I fent two Meffengers to
, inform them that you were expeCl:ed ~re, and
, fhould be. acquainted with their Behaviour. -A'S
C you, on all Occafions, apply to us to remove aU
, white People that are fettled on Lands before they
C ~ purchcifed fro~ you, and we do our Endea,
, vours to turn fueh People off; we now apett
& from you, that you will caufe thefe IndilZ1IS to re
c move from the Lands in the Forks of Delaware,
, and not give any further Difturbance to the Per
c fons who are now in Poffeffion.·

cro i"force tbis we lay down IZ String ~fWamp_.

Then were read the (everal' Conveyances, the
Paragraph of the Letter wrote by the Chiefs of the
Si:t NlZtions relating to the Dew4res; the Letters
-of the Forlt-llIIlia1lS to the Governor and Mr. ung
b""e, and a Draught of the Land; there were then
delivered to OJnrad Weifer, who was defired to in
terpret them to the Chiefs, when they fhould take
this .AJfair into their Confideration.

.". ;; t. _ .: At

,
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~. 'At: a'C 0 TJ' N'C r It held julj 10, 17+2.

, PR.ESE~T

·The Honourable GEORGE '.tHOMAS, Efq~
;.. . . ~ieUlChant-Governor.' . ,

1a;"tl Logr.m,' '. Samuf]f'rij/sn, J
Clement Plumjtetl,' Samael Haftll,' Eil'r.
'1'bfJmllS Lawrenu, Robert Stfetlell, q 5,

A/wabam Cf'aylor, '

, The Governor laid Before the Board an Extract
from the Treaty held here the 7th Inl1ant with the
hdians of the Six Natio1ts, [0 far as it r~l~ed to the
Inhabitants of M.aryla1td; as a1fo 'a Letter he had
preJ?ared for the Go~ert1O~ of Mdrj'l(Jn~upon that
SubJeB:; both of whIch bemg approved, were or
dered to be tranfcribed fair, in order to~ difpatch'd
,the following Morning. The Letter was as f~Uows :

SIR, Philadelphia, JI11y 10, 174%'

~HE inc/oftd ExtraO qf the Speech mad, by IN
. Chiefs If the Six Natioosf IN/.e 1/1 'lJtr} 11_1:

"IIJ Atuliell«; i. I/#S PJliltt, wilh "'J .tfnjww I, if,
is d ft g1'1II1 I.pqrt~",e If} II1J bis .M4je)y"s CDlo1Iies
in tbis ParI Df Ins DllllillillU, 111ft!. IfJ ,., Grul1'1f4
-n.'! ill partituJar, Ihlll I btvu, ttIIpt.,'tl • fl«itd
Mijenger to dlliwr it 'OM. I~ JfJU fDill t1WIt
"II.I,-JeRd tb,.. 1/1 jaJis!fJilwy .A1fjuHr. It V»IdJ N
imperlinenl i. till I' I., ..,." If) Me /I 'UJIIJ ;lIjfJ1"tltJ
tIS you are of Ibeft Nations, .."d of Ihtir ahjohut
AUlbority D'lJer Illi the Indians horderi1fg flJJ01f lIS, or
Df tbe .tfdvlllllllges of maintaining a flnl1 Fritlllijhip
fI1ith tbem tit IlliTilMJ, hUI tIIort eJPecilllJ] lit this enli
elll ]un&1IJrt.

•
I am, Yours, £5'lia

An
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. An Act0,4f\t exhibited hy Conrad Weiftr of his
'E.xpence~ upon the Il~diQlJ,f~ ~d India". Affairs, f{qm
FebrU6ry laft to}I(!y .1, 1]42, amoWltinK to 36L
1 8 s. 3d. was lald !JFfore the Boacp, and ezamm'd,
and allow'd to Pe ,a J~ft ~d very moderate Account.
. And the Board taking into Confideratiotl the
many fignal Service~ perJOrtlled },y the Iaid ClJIIf'ad
Weifer to this Gavernmc:nt. his Dili~ce and Lilt.
bour in the. Service thereof., Md .his Skill in the I.
diaIJ Lancu-Uages an~ Metpods, 'of Bufinefs, are: of
Opioioo, tbat the faid C,nrad iliouJd be allowed, as
aReward from the PrOvince at dli.s Tim~ ,the Sum
.of 'rbirl} Pounds, at leaft, ~des. Payment ~rhis
raid Account." . . , ;

I

,At a COV·~~CIL.,held:aL.the'(ireat Meeting-
" Haufe, Jill] 10. P. M. 1742. '

PRESENT
The lIonour~ble G E 0 R GE <rHO MA S, Efqa
, : Lieutenant-Covernor.' .

ja1fW Loga1l, SllIJIuel PrtJl~ }.,
crbotllaSLzwreIKt. Sam,"J HaftlJ, E{qrs.
Abrtlbam,'tay/or,. &#eTIStrm41, ,

C.dNASSA'!EGO, fA d th 7. J' Chi'fiSHICKCAL..tMr. n 0, er .znal~n , . e s.,
co Jtl R A iJ WE IS E R, Interpreter.

AndagreatNumberoftheInhabitantsofPhilaJelphilJ.

The Governor (poke to the ·buJiatu as follows:

'BREtrH/?EN, .
, This Meeting will be !hort: It is in order to

• make you aPrefent from the Governor, the Goun
~ cil, the Affembly, and all our People. Willi"",
~ Penn was kuowo to you to be a good and faithful
, Friend to aU tbe I"di411S: He made a 1..ea{;u\. of
~ FpCIldilJip with you. by which we became onet

. ~Poop~
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c People. 'this League has often fince been rc
, new'd by friendly Treaties; and as you have de
c clared that the Friendfhip fhall always lail on
c your Parts, fo we would have you believe that it
, !hall remain inviolable on ours while the Sun and
, Moon endure. '
, , I gave you fome Expeaation of a Prefent, and

, 'we have it now ready to deliver t~ you. This
'C Prefent is made you by the Governor, Council, M·
, fembly, and all our People, in Confiderarion of
C the gt'tat Miferies and Diftreffes which, you our
C good Friends have lately fuffered. This will be
C fame Relief to you for the prefent, and it's to be
, hoped your own lnduftIJ will foon retrieve your
, Circumftances.

c' It lias fometimes happened, and may happen
C again, that idle and untrue Stories are camed to
c you concerning us your Brethren; but our Deftre
C is, and we expeCt it from you, that you will give
c no Credit to them • for we are, and always will
C be, your fready and finc:ere Friends. ._

, It is a Cuftom when we renew our Treaties
, with our good Friends the llIIlias, to clear the
C Road, and make our F1I"e bum bright: We h3.ve
, done fo upon this Occafion; and, 'in Token of
c our Sincerity, we deliver you, as a -Prefent from
c the Governor, the Council, the Affembly, and all
, the People of Pl1I!JhJa1Ii4, the following Good~
, 'Viz'.

24 GilliS. 50 Hoes.
600 Pounils Df LeIJll. 50 HlJlchtls.
600 Pounds 01 PfJfI)Mr. ·5 PIIIDIJs.fVtr1IIi/i,,,

25 StrflWdes }M4Ith- 10 DDzm Df IWvls.
90 DuffiJ C'IlIS. 8 Dlzm 01Gird/m.
30 BlIlnkets. 2. D,zm fJl tf,IJMCfl-
62 Tartls of HIl/f.tfhitlu. ,tftmgs.
60 Rtd/Ied Shirts. 25 Pilir of Shies.
25 Hats. 25 Pili' of StDcmgs.

• 1000 Eli,,/!. 25 Pflir oj Btlcklts.
Where-
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Whereupon the elUefs, and all the Indians, re~

turned their {olemn Thanks; ,and Caujfaltg. £aid,
& They had.no more to fay as to publick Bufinefs
& at prefc:nt '; but they had fomewhat under Ddi
& hemion, which, when they had duly C!JIlfideRd,
, they would commUJlicate.

At a C 0 U N elL held at the Proprietor's,
JIIly 12, 1742 •

PRESENT
The Honourable GEORGE. crHOMAS, Etq;

Lieutenant-Governor.

'ames ug_, ClmmIt Pltlfll]leJ,}"
fJ'btJmtU I...wrnKe, AW@arn 'l:tIJ/Qr, Efqrs;
RtJb"., SWetttO,

: Mr. Richard Pelln .
CANASS~RGO, lAnd rundry Chiefs of the Si.¥
SHlCKCALAMr, f NalitmJ. .

SA S SO QNAN, and the DelaflJares.
NUcrcr I MU S, and the Furlt-InJia1lS.

CON RA D 11'E I S E R, Interpreter.

PiffllettJ1IIa1I, }
CfJf'1Ieli.s Spri1tr, Interpreters ~o the Furl.-InJiIJ1lJ.
NicbtJlas S,.ll,

CANASSAt£EGO !aid:

I BREcrHREN, Ihe,GfJ'l)tr7IIIr and CfJflnti/,
I The other Day you informed us of the Milbe-

• haviour of our Coufins the Delawares, with re
I fpctk to their continuing to claim, and refufing to
• remove from fame Land on the River Delaware,
, notwiiliftanding their Anceftors had fold it by a
, Deed under their Hands and Seals to the Proprie
, taries, for a valuable Confideration, upwards of
& fifty Years ago; and notwithftanding that, they
, themfelves had alfo not many Years ago, after a
- 4- ' long'
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• long and full ,RlGlmmamn, I'ntifHd.:chaI ~d of
, ·theirAncdh>rs, ·1IId. giYm a frelh OIle under thelf
•~ and S~ s and then yoo nqudted 119 to
~.~A'lPf: them) lnfordng JOW' '~qulft __ with a
"~~Wampum.~Afterwardn'e laid 0n the
• Table our own Lettes:$ by CD1Irolld J14ifn' ; '. tOme
I of our Coufins Letters, and the feveral Writ
I .iIigl.to prov.e' the Charge! al'linft.our Coufins"
, with a Uraught 1)f the Land. in Diijnltc.-W e
I now tell you,: we' have pc:rufed all thefe feveral
I Papc;rs ~ We fee with our, own Eyes, thac they
• have been a very onruty People and are altoge
I ther in the Wrong in their'Dealings with you.
I We have conduded to remove tMm) and obUge
& t~ to go o~r me River~~t 'and quit all
, Clalm to any Lands on thIS S~de for· the nJCure,
& finee they have' rectived Pay for them, and it is
f gontthl"o' theirGut-$lol)&ag~.-TQeontinutoyOtl
I that we will (ee' yOlir Hequdl: CXleC\l~ed, we laJ
, down this String of VV~mpum ID,I~~n for y~urs.'

Then rurning to the DfhlftlQ1"tS. holdiftg II Bdr of •
Wampum in his Band, be fpoke r~ [hem as follows ~

CO US INS,
, , Let this Belt of Wampum 'fetve to chaftir~

'you. You ought to be taken by th'. Hair of the
~ Head and fhaked fevcreiy, till you tecover your
~ Scoffs aDd hec..ome f<lber. You ck>n't konow what
~ Gro.lmd you ftand on, nor Wfl:lt ¥'ou are doing.
, Our Brother Dnals Caufe is very Juft and plain,
~ and his Intentions are to' prefervc Friendfhip. On
.. the other Hand, your Callie is bad' ; your Heart far
, from being upright; and you are maliciouOy bent
• to break the Chain of Friendfbip with our Bra
f ther Onas, and his People. We have feen w;th
, our Eyes a Deed fign'd by nine of your Ancel:
, ron above fifty Years ago for this very Land, and

" a Releafe fign'c!, not mm)' Years ficceJ by rome
, of
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~ of yourfelvesand ~ef!l DOW living, to the.Nwn-
~ ber of fifreoen or upwards.-But how came yw. ~o
'.~akcr upon y~; to feU Land a,t all ? We conquer- .
, eel you; we made Women of you; you KnoW.
" you are \Vome~ and cao :90 .l!l0re fell Land than
, Women; nor· is it, fit yOll {ho.ul~ have the P9wer
, of felling Lands, £inee you would abufe it. This
, Land that you claim is gone thra' your Guts;
, you have been furnifhed with Cloathli, Mtat, and
, Drink, by the Goods paid you for it, and now'
, you want it again, like Chiklren as yuu are.-
, But what makes you fell Land in the Dark? Did
, you ever teU us that you had fold this Land?
, Did we ever'receive any Part.. even the ValQe-of
, It Pipe-Shank, from you for it? rou have'told'
, us a blind Story, that you fent a Meffenger to os
, to inform us of the Sale, but he never came
, ·.amongft us, nor we never heard any thing about
, it.-This is acting in the Dark, and.very diffe-
, rent from the Condua our Six Nations obfervc::
, in the Sales of Lmd; on, fuch Occa£ions they
, give publick Notice, and invite all the Indiaas of
, their united Nations, and give them all a Share'
, of the Prefent they receive for their Lands.-This
• is the Behaviour of the wife united Nations.·-

" But we find you are none of our Blood : You act
, a difhoneft Part, not only in this, but in other
• Matters: Your Ears are ever open to Oanderous
, Reports about our Brethren; you receive them
., with as much Grc::edine1s. as lewd'Women receive
, the Embraces of bad Men. And for all thefe
, Rearons we charge you to remove inftantly; we
, don't give you the Lib.erty to t4ink about it.
, You are Women.. Take the Advice of a wife
, Man, aI\d remove immediately. You may re~

, turn to tlle other Side of De/aware where you'
, came from: But we do not know whether, con~ ,
, fidering how you have demean'd yourfelves, you

will be.~rrni.~ed to live there;. or whether you.
'have •
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c have not fwallowed that Land down-your Throats
, as well as the Land on this Side. We therefore
, affign you two PlaceS' to go, either to WyfJlllnl or
'Shamokin. You may go to either of thrfe Pla~
.. and then we thaIl have you more under our Eye,
.. and fhall fee how you behave. Don't deliberate •
, but remove away, :md take this Belt of Warnpum.'

This being interpreted by Conrad Wtifer into Eng
lijb, and by C017Ielills Spring into the Delaware Lan
guage, Canaffitego taking a String of Warnpum,
added further.

, Aftrr our juft Reproof, and abfolute Order
.. to depart from the Land, you are now to take
, Notice of what we have further to fay to you.
, This String of 'Nampum ferves. to forbid you,
, your Children and ~rand-Children, to the Jateft
, Pofterity for ever, meddling in Land-Affairs;
, neither you, nor any who thall defcend. from you,
, are ever hereafter to prefume [0 fell any Land:
, For which pUrpofe, you are to preferve this String,
.. in Memory of what your Uncles have this Day
, given you in Charge.-We have fome ocher Hufi
, nefs to tranfat't with our Brethren, and thertfore
, depart the Council, and confider what has been
, faid to you.'.

Ca"lIffalego then fpoke to the Governor and Council:

, B R E cr H R E N,
.' We: called at our old Friend James Loga,,'s,

.. in our Way to this City, and to our Grid' we
• found him hid in the Buthes, and mired, thro' In
, firmities, from publick Bufinefs. We prefs'd
1Ii him to leave his Retirement, and prevailed with
, him to affift once more on our Account at your
, Councils. We hope, notwithftanding his Age, and
, the EtfrCts ofa Fit ofSickncfs,which we undcrftand

, has
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e has hurt his Conftitution, ~t he may yet con-
e tinue a long Time to a8ift this Province with his
,~. He is a wife Man, and a faft Friend
• to the IwlURu. And we dc6re, when his Soul
r goes to GOD, you may cbufe, in his Room juft
, fuch mother Penon, of the fame Prudence and
, Ability in couofeUing, and of the fame tendet Dif-
e pofitiOR and A.ffcaion for the WJiIJ1lS. ' In Tefl,=~ of our Gratitude for all his Semces, and

. e he was fo good 3.$. to leave his C0on-
e tty-Houfe,. andfollow U$ to ToWn, and -be at
• the Trouble, in this his advanced Age, to attend
e the Cow1cil, we prefent him with this Bundle of
, Skios.'

'lJRE'l"HR.EN,
, It it always our Way; at the Condufion of a

• Treaty, to defire you will ufc your Endeavood
, with the Traders, that they may fell their Goods
e cheaper, and give us a better Price for our Deer
e Skins. Whcriever any particular Sort of !JuJja
e Good. is fcarce, they. conftantly make us pay the
e dearer on daat Account. We muft now ufe the
, Wile ArgwnClit with them: Our Deer are killed
e in fuch ~titics, and our HURting-Countries
, grown lefs every Day by the Settlement of white
e People, that Game is J1O\V difficult to find,
, and we muft go a great Way in queft of it; they
e therdOre ougbt to give us a better Price for our
, Skins. and we dem you wauld fpeak, to them
, to do to. We have been ftioted in the Article of
, Rum in Town. We defm: you will QpeD the
, Rum-Bottle, and give it to u~. in greater Abun
e dance on the Road.'
~

2'", i_/fWtt fJftr Rlf-tJl, UfJ.t tbe Indian 'frlldtrJ,.
., I'tfl7lt1'" 'Wilb 1m, B.1IIik fJ! SiiIu•.

G BRE-
, .
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, When we 'firft came to your Houfes, we found

, them clean and in Order; but. we have ftaid 'fo
, long as to dirty them; which is 'to be imputed
, to our different Way of Living from the' white
~ People: And therefore, as we cannot but have
, been difagreeable to you on this Account, we pre
'. Cent you with fomt! Skins to -make you~ Haufes
~ dean, and put them into the fame Condition *1
, were in when we came amongft' you.' .. ,

J

." BRE'fHREN,
, The Bufinefs the FkJe Nati~ns tranfad: with jou

, is of great Conft:quence, an~ requires ~ ~1f\11 and
" honeft Perfon to go between us ;' 'one in whom both
, you and we can place a Confidence.-We efte~m

C our prefent Interpreter to be fuch a Perfon, tqually
, faithful in the Iorerpretation of whatever is faid
~ to him by either of us, equally al~ed to both \ he
, is of our Nation, and a Member'of our Council,
, as well as of YOl:Jrs. When we· adopted him, we
, divided him iIuD two equal Parts: One we kept
, for ourfelves, and one we left f0I1t10u. He has had
, a glT-at deal of trouble with us, wore out his Shoes
, in our Mefi"ages, and dirty'd his Clothes by being
, amongft us, Co that he is become as nafty as an
, I"JiIl1'l.

, In Return fur thefe Services, we recommend
, him to your Generofity; and on our ow~ Behalf,
, we give him Five SJans to buy him Clothes and
, Shoes with. J

BRE'l'HREN,
, We have frill one more Fa..vour to afk. Our

C4 Treaty, and all we have to fay about pubJick Ru
, fine(s, is now over, and to-mortow we dc:fign to
, leave you. We hope, as you have givtn us

'- ~'Plenty of good Provll1on whiJil: in To,,~., th::t
, ........
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J ,yo~ will cont~iie,: yciu~ Goodnefs fo far as to~i~p~
, ~Iy, U,!! with. a. little ,1J1ore to feeve us on the Road.
" Arid 'we likew~f~ 4~fire you wi~l prpvide, us with
, Waggon~) to c.arry our Goods to the Place w~r•.
, they are to he conveyed by W~te~.'

,To there feveral Points the Governor m~e tho.
, foIl()wing' Reply. , ',

BRE'l'HREN of th' s;~ Nations, ,
, ' The Judgmeni' you 'have juft n'ow pars'do~

'. rOUT CpufiQS the Delawares, confirms the high
- Opin,ion we haye, e:ver entertained pf the Juftice of
, the Si~ Nations" TiiisP~rt of you/:" CharaCl:er, for
, which you are defervedly f~O)ed, made us wave
, dQing ol.uJelves J\Jftice, in order to give you an...
, other Opponunity' of convincing the World of.
, your inviolable,Attachment to your Engagements.
, There ,unhappy, Pe~ple might ,have fllways liv'd
• eary, h~vin~ never receiv"d the leaft Injury from
, us; bu~ lVe believe fome of opr owp.Pepple were
~ b~ enough to illl}?Ofe on their Credplity, and en·
, gage them in thefe wrong Meaft2r~s,' ~ltich we
, with, for their Sakes, they hlld avoided.

, We hoped, trom what we: Pave conftantly given
, in Cl)argc: to the India,. Traders, that they woule!
, have ad,miniftred no jJlft Caure of Complaint; If
f they do you Wroqg, it is againft our IJlc1in~tions,

, and' contrary to our C1fpreCs pirections. .As you
F have exhibited no pardcular Charge agaipft thclI),
, we {hall u[e our beft ~ndeavours to perfuade theQl.
- to give you as .much for your Skins as ~hey can
, pollibly' afford; and to take Care that their Goods
, wbith. they give in Exchange for Skins, be pf the
~ .beft Sprt.. W~ wjll likewife order you fome Rum [0

~ fer'V:e y-QU 9n your journeyhome, fill~e ypu.deUre it,
, W~.wj{h there h~d been more Room .and het

I ~erHoures 'provic\.ed fpr YQpr,Eq,tertaIDqleJlt; bQc
~ 'pot e;;oct.tiPg (0 many of you, wo did ~e heft
'~ +-,. - G 'we

, ~ - ' -
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~ we could.'Tis truc, th~re" arc a great ~ariy

• Houfes in Town, but as they are the Property
& of other Peopl~, ~hol have their own Families to
& take care of, It 15 difficult to procure Lodgings
• for a large ~umber of People, efpecially if they
• come unexpefledly. .

~ We entertain the farne Sentiments of the Abi
c "Iicies and Probity of the Interpreter as you have
'exprefs'd. We were induc'd at firft to make ufe
~ of him in this important Truft, from his being
& known to be agreeable to you, and one who had
, lived am9ngft you for fome Years, in good Credit
, ,and Efteem with all your Narions; and have ever
, found him e'tually faithful to both. Weare pleas'd
c with the N OOce you have taken of him, and think
, he richly deferves it at your Hands. We 1hall
~ not be wanting to make him a fuitable Gratifica
, rion, for the many good and faithful Services he
~ hath done this Government.

~ We hare already given Orders for Waggons
A to carry your,Goods, and for a Supply of Provi
A fions to ferve you on the Road in your Return
, home, "here we heartily willi you may arrive in
, good Health.'

After the Governor had concluded, Mr. uga"
return'd an Anfwer to that Part of Canaffaltgo's
Speech which related to him, and faid, ~ That not
, only upon th~ Account of his Lamenefs, of which
" the Indians themfelves were WitndI'es l but on
, Account of another Indifpofition, which about
~ three Years {ince had laid him under an Incapa
, city of expreffing himfdf with, his former ufual
, Freedom, he had been obliged to live retired in
~ the Country. But that our Ddt Proprietor, the
A Honourable WiHia. Pt1I1I, who had ever been a.
~ Father and true Friend to all the 1711li1l1ls, haVing
, 'above forty rears fince recommended theD) ~o

, his partiCUlar Care, he had always, from hi5 own
... '1nclination, aa well as from chat ftriC\: Charac,

~ mdeavoutcd
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c ~ndeavoured to convince an the Indians, that be
, was their true Friend; and was now well pleafed~
C that after a Traa of fo many Years, they were
C ndt infenfible of it. He thanked them kindly
C for their Prefent,. arid heartily joined with them
, ;1\ their Defires, that this Government may alwaYli
, be furnHhed with Perfons of e'lually good Incli-
, nations, and not only with fueli, but atfo with
C better Abilities to ft:rve them.'·

And then CanaJfatego [aid, he had f~rgot to mep~.
tion, that ShicA:calam] and CAxhayn had been em

, ploy'd on feveral MefT'ages to this Governineijt, and
defir1d they might be confider'd on that Account..

At a COUNCIL held tlte 12th of July, P. M. 174:2.
P R E.S E N T,

T~e Honourable GEORGE 'C£HOMAS, Efq;
Lieutenant-Governor. .

James LDglJ", Samuel PrtftOll, 1
Clement Plumfted, 'l'bomas lAwrence, Efc
Samuel HaftP, AlJraham tfa)'10r, qrs.
Robert Slre/uU, .

Mr. Ri,bfUd P,Hrs.

The Board ~kin~'lnto Confiderati~n th« Regula~
tion of the nece~ .Expences of the 111dians travel·
ling down hithier,and returning:;" and upon an
Eftimate made by Ot;",.ad lPtifer, amounting to
about rme btmdrld P(J1Inds; it appearing that the faid
Sum of 100 I. will be neceifary to be advanced to
Conrad Wlifer to defray thofe Expences, Mr. LJ·
ga", on the ProprietaJ:ies Behalf, propafes to ad.
vance ","0 I. and the .Treafurer declaring he had no
publick Money in his Hands, and that jf he had,
he would not advance Money without the Affem
b1y's Order; it is recommended to Mr. Prefton and
Mr. Lawrmte, to confer with Mr. J(j"fey, and •
know whether he, as Speaker of the Affembly,

G 3 and
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and TNl\:ee of the Loan-Office, will advance tha
other 601. ,

And the l"diaIIJ haVing reqtieft~d that they might
have a [mall Q!1antity of Rum, fo be added to
theit Provifions, to comfort them on the Road :
The Board is of Opinion, that there be added to
the faid Eftimate . for twenty Gallons of Rum
for the aforefaid tJ[e. And in RetUrn for their
Prefent of Skins, at requefting that the Indian
Traders be enjoin'd to fell their' Goods cheaper,
the Board direCts that ,two Strouds be prefented.
And that five Pounds be given to Cmebayn on the
Account of the Province, for his Services t and to
Sbidc(ala11lJ the like Sum. ' ,

A jujl CDpy; c.p4r6ll '"

P.A'l'RICK BAIRD, Seer.

A

. ,
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Held at the TOWN of

LancaJler, in P E HS Y L V A N. I A,

By the HONOUllABLE the

Lieutenant-Govemor of the PRO V INC EJ

And the HOIIOVI..BLI the

Oxnmiffion"ers for the P'R 0 V INC E S
OF

VIRGINIA and MARYLAND,

WITH TSB

IND1ANS
OF TH E

S I X NAT I 0 'N S~
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A Treaty with the INDIANS
of the 51 x N ATIOJU.

In the COUR.T-HoUSE in the Town of.
Lanc'!fttr, on Friday the TWeDty-feconcl

. of '111ft, 1744,

PRE SEN T,
The Honourable GEOR.GE ~HOMASt Efq,'

Lieut. Governor of the Province of Pm1J/1JlI1Ji6,
and Counties of Nlf»tfljtk, Knt and SlIffi:t, OD

DtIllflJIIN.

The Htm·1e n,.,s u" Efq;} Conamimo~ .
Colonel Will_ Bl'DIrl]. of Yirgi"itJ.

Tht Hon·" EJ..1tm1ingS,EfQ;J
Philip IIJ1¥tI,flS, Efq; CommiBionel1
Colonel Robert 1GlIg, of MArylmld.
Colonel~ CD/villt, .

The Deputies of the 01lfJ1Itl4gDtS, Smtells,. C"''l"S,
O1Ititlas and f'fI!tllttJrlltS.

C.rllll1Ytifw, Interpreter.

T H E Governor and the Commilfioners tooII
rome of the I"dia Chiefs by the Hand,
and, after they had feated themfeJftI, the

GOvernor bid them welcome into the Govemmeut;
and there being Wineand Punch p~cd £0, them.
the Governor and the fevaal CommlR"1OnCI1 drank
Health t9 the Si;, Nillins i and C._fflll'l" 2"'.- ~

,"'-a/;6,
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ChfJlIDDlIlifJ, and fome' other Chiefs, returned the
Co~'plimentS, drinKing' the Healtns· of • 01l4i,
t Ajja"fJgoa, and the Governor of MaryltJlIa.
r Aitc;r t~y .weJ;C. all- ferved with Win~, Punch,
Pi~aha To6e'tco~ , tfie Governbr'toM 'the ltUii/l,;r;
that as it ~ ,(;~~o~'l" ~nd iD~~edl. pecdfary,
they 1hould have fome Time to rill after. fo Jong a
Joum~ and as he thought thre~ Days would be
no more than fufficient for that Purpofe, he pro
mfed ~Q fpeak! to ..t:hem on Monday, ~; after
Vhich, :the horiqurable ~omn¥ffi~he'r,s~ ~ouJd take
dlelr bwo'Time to deHverwhatthey had' to fay;'

CANASSAcrEGO an{wered:thc'Govemor:
We thahk you for giving ~ TiD}e ,~o refl:; we are
come to you, and thalJ' leave it'in6rely to you to
~p~int the Ti~e. when w~ 1hall meet you again.
We~likewife .leave it to ~e Govc:tnorof J1m'y/ImJ,
bi whofe Invitation we carpc here" to appoint a
Time when he wiIl'pfeafe to mention t~c Rearon of
his invitini us. As to our Brother Affa"fJgolI,
we-have at this .prefent Time nothing'to fay to
him ~ not but we have a weat deal,to.fa';toAff"',«"DfJ,
which muft be [aid at one Time oranQtber; but
1)9~,.bcing fatisfied whether he or we. ibcitild begin
firft, we ihall leave it wholly to.oue,Brother O"as
to adjuft this between us, and to' fay,' whic~ fhall
begin firft. ' .

. '

• O,I/V, the Governor of PnVJ~.
t A../IizrllgM, the GovCIllor ofYirli"j••

;

.... ';

·1 ,.. 1 ' :

.' .••• \ r

, ', .
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1n the: Co U It T-H 0 U s ~ at 1.AIICl1jter, JMill 25,
174+. A. M.

PRE S £ NT,

The Honourable G EO.R GE 'THO MAS. Erq~
Governot. &r. .

The Honourable the COmniitrlOn~rs of Virginia.

The Honourable tho Com~iffioners of M."ll111J.
The Deputi~s of the Six Nations.-

Collru Weifer, Interpreter.

The GOVERNOR. fpoke as roHows.

HDllfJlD'fJ~le Gttllltllltll, Co""nf/fioners fDr the GDvmz
.'IIIS Df Virginia and Maryland, tJlI(1 BTl/brent
S"tbias, or· ChitJs of tbe Indians of the Six
Nations.

A T a Treaty, held by ~e two Years ago, in
Behalf of the Government of Penji-lvfJlI;fJ,

wich a Number of the Chiefs of the I"diallS of thd
Si~ NfJ!ifJ1lS, I was deuced by them to write to the .
Governor of M",,/mul concerning fome Lands in
the back Parts of chat Province, which they claim
a Right to from their Conquefts over the ancient
PoffdlOrs, and which have been fettIed by fome of
the Inhabitants of that Government, without their
Confent, or any Purchafc made from them. It was at
that time underftood that the Claim was uponMAt]
IfJ1IJ only; but it bas finee apptar~d, by. fome
Letters formerly wrote by Mr. Prefident lAgll1l to
the late Governor of M4ryltJ1Id, that it related Jike:
wife to fome Lands in the ~k Parts of Pirgi1lia.
The Governors of thofe Coloni~s foon manifeftcd a
truly equitable Difpofition to come to any reafona
blc Terms widl the Snt NtllitJIu on account of thole

Lands, •
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Lands, and defired, that for that End a Time an.
Place might be fixed fora Treaty with them ~but

before this could be effefied, an unfortunate Skir
milh happened in the back Parts of Pirgi"ill, be
tween fame of the l\:fJlitia there, and a Party of
the 1".i8 Wamon of the Six NatifJns, with fome
Lofs on both Sides. Who were the Aggrc1fors is
not at this time to be difcuffed, both Parries having
.greed to bury that Affair in Oblivion, and the
Government of Pirgi"ilJ having, in Token of the
Continuance of their Friend1hip, prefented the Six
NII,i'7IJ, through my Hands, with Goods to the
Value of One Hundrcp Pounds Sterling. To pre
vent further Hoftilities, and to lieal this Breach, I
had, before the Prefent was given, made a Tender
of my good Office; which both Parties accepted,
and confented, on my Inftances, . to lay down their
Arms: Since' which the Faith pledged to me has .
been mumally preferved, and a Time and PIace has
been agreed upon, through my Intervention, for
accommodating all Differences, and for fettling a
firm Peace, Union and Friendlhip, as well between
tbe Government of Virgi"ia as Wat of Marylllnd,
tnd the J"tlia"s of the Six NaliD1IJ •• The honour
able the Commiffioners for thefe [\Va GoVernments,
and the Deputies of the Six NlltiDlIS, att'now met
at the Place appointed fur the Treaty. It'only re
mains therefore for me to fay, that if my further
good Offices Ihall be thought ufeful for the Accom
plifhment of this Work, you may refy !noft &f
furedly upon them.

But I ho~, honourable Gentlemen CoinmitJion
en, it: "ill not be taken &milS if I go'a little funh~r,
and brieRy reprcferit ,to rou, how e~iaJfy necef
Cart it is at this Junaore, for his MlIJ~ftts Service,

and

• ThiI was allowed, It a Contireratt W by aile Gtftl'llor
~ with the Com'miiioDcn. CO be • jaA SWe of che Trmfaaiom
preccdiJIS the Treaty.
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and the~ ,of all his Colonies in this Part of his
Dominiom, that Peace and Friendlhip be eftablifhed
between your Governments and the I"dians of the
Si:t Nations. ,

Thefe: I"diq1lS, by their Situation, are a Frontier
to fome of them; and. from thence, if Friends,

. are capabl~ of defending their Settlements; if Ene
mies, of m~king cruel Ravages' upon them; if
N cuters, they may deny the French a Paffage
through their Country, and give us timely Notice
of their Defigns. Thefe are but fome or- the Mo
tives for cultivating 'a Good Underftanding with
them; but trom hence the Di4dvan~ges of a Rup
ture are' abundantly evident.' Every Advantage
you gain over them in War wiU be a weakening of I

the Barrier of thofe Colonies, and confequently be,
in effect, Victories over yourfelves and. your Fellow
SubjrCl:s. Some- AlJowances for their Prejudices
and Paffions, and' a Prefent now and then for the
Relief of their Ncceffities, which have, in fome
Meafure, been brought upon them by their Inter
courfe with us, and by our yearly extending our
Settlements, will probably tie them more clofdy to
the Brilijh Intereft. This has been the Method of
Nrw-Tork and Pmfylvania, and will not put you
to fo much &pence in twenty Years, as the carry
ing on a War againft them will do in one. The
French very well know the Importance of thefe Na
tions to us, and will not fail by Prefents, and their
other ufuaJ Arts, to take Advantage ofany Mifunder- .
ftanding- we lPay have with them t. But I will de-

tain

I
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tain Y0l;1... Gentle~~ri~ no' anger" "y'our'~wn ftf
perior Kr:owlt:dge will fuggdl: to you more than I
can fay.on [his Subjeeft.

Frimdl and Brethren, Sachems, or Chiifs of tht
Indians 01 the Six Nations:

'r~fc, your Br~thren ()f Virg;II;/I and MtJryl411d,
.are come teJ enlarge' the Fire, which was almoft
gone our, and to make it burn clearer; .to brighten'
the Chain which had ,coiltratled fome Ruft, and to
renew their Friendfhip with you; which it is their
Defir~ may laft fo ,long as the Sun, th~ Moon .and
tbe.Stars, !hall give Light. Their Powers are de
rived from the Great Kill§ of ENOl-AN D. your
Father; and whatever ConcJuftons they fball come
to with you, will be as firm and binding as jf the
Govrrllo~ of thefe Provinces wei e themfdves here.
I am your Brother, and, which is mt?re, I am your
uue ~rit'nd. As y~u know, from Experience,
that I am fa, I will now give you iJ few Words of
Advice. Receive there your Brerhre~ with open
Arms; unite YOllrfdves to them in the Covenant
Chain, .and be you with them as one Body, and
0J)e SQuJ. I make no doubt but the Governor of
Canada has been taking Pains to widen the Breach
between thefe ycpr Brethren of Virginia and you;
but as yO\! cannot have forgot the Hatred the
Frlllch have always borne to Jour Nations, and
how kindly, on the contrary, you have been treat
ed, how faithfully you have been protetled by the
Greal King of ENGLAND and his SubjeCts, you
will not be at a Lots to fcc into the Defigns of that
Governor. He wants to divide you from us, in
order the more eafify to deftroy you, which he will
moft certainly do, if you fllffer ypurfelvcs to ~ de
luded by him.

As
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As to w~at relate;! to the Friendfhip eftabJiOJ~ci

'between tM: Government ·of Peitjjlvania and 'yoor
Nationst I will take another Day [0 f~ak to you
upon it.

!1'~ ntforce what bad bttn flzid, /he GOVERNOR.
/llid tiofJJ,,·a Bell,,!' Wampum; IIpD" 'Whi,b
lhe Indians law /he • Yo-bah. '

.Afa:r a Ihort Paufe, m,: Goyttnor ordered th~

lnterpreter to tell the I"dians, that as they had
greatly exceeded their appointed Time for l11C!elinl
the CommiaIoners, he recommended to them to
urc: all the Expedition pomble' in giving their
Anfwer to what had been raid, that they wiht
forthwith proceed to treat with the refpeetive Com
rnifJiOJ1ers on the Bufmefs they came about.

Then ClIlIa/fatego repeated to the Interpreter the
Subllance ot what the Governor had fpokto, in
order to know if he had underftood him right ( a
Method generally made ufe of by the Indians) and
when the Interpreter told him he had taken the"tTQ~

Score, C"fI'l!aJlgfJ proceeded to r~turn the Thanks
of the Sht Na/wns for the Goyernor's kind Advice,'
promifing to follow it as far as lay in their Power,
but as it was their Cullom when a Belt was.given to
return another, they would take Time till the Af.
~noon to provide one, and would tben give their
Anfwer.

• The 1i-W denotes Approba~on. being I load Shoat or
CrY. confdling of a few Notes pronounced by all the l.,d;/ltU u
a w:rr lIlu6caI Manncr, in the Nature of our Huzza's.

In
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In t~~ Co ,u It. T-H0 USE at Lt,mcafler, 7"l1e 2S,
1744. P. Me '

PRE SEN T"

The Honourable GEORGE crHOMAS,E(qi
Governor, &t. .

The Honourable the Commiffioners of Pirgmjll.

The Honourable the Commiffioners of MM,/atl.

The Deputies; of the Six Nm;fJlU.

Cfl1I1'fII1Wtifer, I~terpretcr.

Canafi'atego's AlIfwer 10 lhe Go'Ver"or's Sptte" tle/i
'Verea ill lhe ~,."jllg~

Brother Onas,

YOU fpoke in the Prefence of AffllrflgM and
the Govcrnor of MtwyUwl to us, Idvifmg

us to l'Keive them as our Brethren, and to unite
with them in the Covenant Chain as one Body, and
one Soul. We have always confidcred them as our
Brethren, and, as fuch, Ihall be willing to brighten

, the Chain of FriendJhip with them i but fince th~
are fomt Difputes between us refpeaing the Lands
pofl'efI'ed by them, which formerly belonged to us,
*e, according to our Cuftom, propafe to have thofe:
Differences firft adjufted, and then we lhall proc:ccd
to confirm the Fricndlhip fubfilling between \lSI
which will mee~ wida no Obftroftion after thefe
Maners are fetded.
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Here they pre/mud th.e GOVEI\NOR with a

Belt of Wampum, in return for the Belt
given them itt the Morning by the GOVE t
NOR i and the Interpreter was ordered tl

? ",tllfn tN' Yo.:.hah.

. tIbm the GoVE RHoa, in Reply" !pbkeQs follows.;
I receive your Belt with great Kindnefs and

AffeCtion; and as to what relates to the Go,vern,;
ments of Virginia and Maryland.. the honourable
Commiffioners, now prefenr, afe ready to treat
with you. I fhan only add, that the Goods for the
Hundred Pounds Sterling, put into my Hands by
the Governor of Pirginia, as a Token of his good
Difpofitions to preferve Friend1hip with you, are
now in Town, and ready to be delivered; in con..
fequence of what was told you by CDMad Weiler
when he was laft at 0llQndago.

Then the Governor, turning to the Commiffioners
of Yirg;n;a and Mary/and, faid, Gentlemen; I hav«
now fiQifhed what was incumbeRt upon me to fay
by way of Introduction to th~ I.liians i and as yoU
have a full Authority from your refpeCi:ive Govern..
ments to treat with them, I lhall leave the refl: in..
rirely to ,you, and either ft~y or withdraw, as you
than think moll: for your Service. '

The Commiffioners faid, They were all of Opi..
oion, it would be for their Advantage that the Go;
vernor fhould fray with them; and therefor:: they"
unanimouOy ddired he would favour them with
the Continuance of his Prefence whilll: they fhould
be in Treacy with the I11dians: Which his Honou~

raid he would at their Inll:ance very readily do, ber
Iieving it might expedite their Bufinefs, and pre>:
vent any JealouCy tile Indians might conceive at hilt
withdrawing. .

•
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~be Commflfioners Of Maryland ordered the Inttrpre
. ler IfJ acquaint the Indians that tbe Government of

Maryland was going to [peak tQ thein, and thell
fpolce as follows:

Friends and Brethren of Ibe uniluJ Sir Nanons,

We, who are df'puted from the Government of
Maryland by a Commiffion under the Great Seal of
that Province, now in our Hands (and which will
be interpreted to you) bid you welcome; and in
Token that we are very glad to fee you here as
Brethren, we give yOll this String of Wampum.

UJQ'" whi,h the Indiansgave the Yo-bah.

When the Governor of Maryfand received the
firft Notice, about feven Years ago, of your Claim
to fome Lands in that Province, he thought our
good Friends and Brethren of the Si~ Nali01lJ had
little Reafon to complain of any Injury from MAry
land, and thaI they would be fo. well convinced there
of, on fa(ther Deliberation, as he 1hould hear no more
of it; but you fpoke of that Matter again to the
Governor of Penjy/vania, about two Years {mce,
as if you defigned to terrify us.

1t was very inconfiderately faid by you. that you
'Would do yourfelves Jufiice, by going to take Pa,.
mene youfklves: Such an Attempt would have in
rirely diffolved the Chain of Friend!hip fubfiftin~

not only between liS, but perhaps the other EngliJb
:and you.

We a(fure you, our, People, who are numerous,
courageous, and have Arms ready in their Hands,
will not fuffer themfdves to be hurt in their LivCl
and Eftates.
; But, however, the old and wife: People of JJ.arJ
land immediately met in Council, and upon con
fidering very cooly your rath Expreffions, agreed
~ invite their Brethren. the Six Nal;ms, to this

Plac~~
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Place, that, they might learn of them what' Right
they have to the Land in Maryland, and, if they
had any, to make them fome reafonable Compen:-
fation for it; therefore the Governor of Mary/and
has fent us to meet and rreat with you about this Af-
fair, and the brightening and ftrengthening the
Chain which bath. long fubfifted between us. .And
as an Earne£t of our Sincerity and Good-will to-
wards you, we prefent you with this Belt of Wam-
pum. .

On which the Indians ga'flt tht Yo-hah.

Our Grttlt King of ENGLAND, and his Subje8:!~
have always poffeffed the Province of Maryland
free and undifturbed from' any Claim of the Si~

NatiDns for above one hundred Ycars pait, and
your not faying any thing to us before, convinces us
YOU thought you had no Pretence to any Lands in 
MAry/and; nor can we yet find out to what Lands;
or under what Title you make your Claim ~ For
the Sa/quabannak 1"4;a"s, by a Treaty abo~e nin:ry
Years fince (which IS on the Table. and wIll be 10

terpreted to you) give, and yicJd to the ElIgliJh Na~.
tion, their Heirs and Affigns for ever, the greateft
Part (ifnot all) ofrhe Lands we pofi'eu, from Patux
tnt River, on the Weftern, as weB as from Choptanl:
River, on the Eaftem Side of the Great Bay of
CbejJtlptQk. And, near Sixty Years ago, you ac
knowledged to the Governor of Ntw-Torlc at AI
hany, " That you had given your Lands, and fub-
." mitred yourfelves to the King of Eng/and.1t

We are that Great King's SubjeCts, and we poffefs
and enioy the Province of Maryland by Virtue of
his Right and Sovereignty thereto; why, then,
will you ftir up any ~arreJ between you and our..
felves, who are as one Man, under the Proteaion
of that Great King?

H a We •
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.100 71Je HI S TO 1l Y ..if the
, We need not put you in mind of tilt Treaty

(which we fuppofe you have badfrom your Fathers)_
JPade with the Province of MBryiJI.d neu.r Seventy
Xears ago, and tmewed and confirmed twice fince
mat time.
. -By thefe Treaties· we became Brethren; we bavt
always lived as NCh, ·and hope always 1-0 continut
fee
_ We have thisfurther 'to fay., that altho' we are
not fatisfied of the Juftice of your Claim to any
Lands in Maryland, yet. we are deflTous of fhewing
our Brotherly Kindnefs and Affection, and to pre
vent (by any reafonabJe Way) everyMifundcrft-and
~ng between the Province of Maryla"d and yon
.our Brethren of the Six NaIiOJls.
.. For this Purpote we have brought hitfrer a
~tityof Goods fbr our Brethren the Six NiltitJ1J.r.,
and which will be delivered you as foon as we fhalt
Ilave received your Anfwer, and made fo brigilc
and large a Fire as may burn pure and clear whitt\:
the Sun'aDd Moon 'fhal11hine.

We have now freely and openly laid our Bofoms
bare to you; and that you may be rhe better con
firmed of. the Truth of our Hearts, we give ~&
£his Belt of Wampum.

Which was received 'With the Yo-hah.

.I1ftera lillie crime Canaifatego fpDlce III follows: .

Brother, the Go'Vtr7lor Df Maryland,
We have heard what you have faid to us; and 9

as you have gone back to old Tim~, we cannot
give you an Anfwer now, but fhall take what you
have faid into Confideration, an~ return you our
Anfwer fome Time to Morrow. He then fat down 9

and after fome Time he fpoke again.
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, BrQther, the GfJVtTnor of Maryland,

, If you have made any Enquiry into Indian Af
r fairs, you will know, that we have always had our
Gun~, Hatchets and Kettles mended when wei

came to fee our Brethren. Broth~r OntlS, and the
Governor of Tori' always do this for us; and we
give you this. early Notice, that we may not tber~

by be delayed, being deHrous, as weB as you, to
give all pomble Difpatch to the Bufintf~ to be tranr-

, acted between us.
The Comqliffioners of ViTgi,,;. and Maryland

faid, finee it was cuftomary, they would give Or
ders to have every Thing belonging to Ehem mend
ed that 1hould want it.

In the COURT-HouSE at Lmtafltr, JUIII 26,
1744, P. M.

PRE SEN T,

The Honourable GEO R GE '1'HO MAS, Efq;
Governor, {5(.

The Honou~1e the Commiffioners ofYirg;niI:.

The Honourable the Commiffioners of M4ry/anJ.

The Deputies of the Six Nal;as.

Conrlld Weiftr, Interpreter.

CANASS ATEGO '/poke as fo1/rws :

Brother, the GlfJtr1ZOr of Maryland,

W HEN you invited us to kindle a Council
Fire with you, Conedogwainet was the Place

agreed upon; but afterwards you, by Brother Onas,
upon fecond Thoughts, confidering that it would
be difficuk to get Provifions and other Accommo-

H 3 dations.
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dations where there were but few Haufes or Inhabi
tants, defired we would meet our Brethren at Lall- "
lafler, and at his lnftances we very readily agreed
to meet you here, and are glad of the Change i for
we have found Plenty of every thing; and as
Yefterday you bid us welcome', and told us you
were glad to fee us, we likewife affure you we
are as glad to fee you; and, in Token of our
Satisfaaion, we prefent you with this String of
Jiampum.

Which was received with the IIftta/ Ceremony.

BrDther, the GD'Vernor of Maryland,
You tell us, that when about Seven Years ago you

heard, by our Brother Onas, of our Claim to fome
Lands in your Province, you took no Notice of it,
believing, as you fay, that when we ihould come to
reconfider that Matter, we fhould find that we had
no Right to make any Complaint of tht Governor
of Mary/and, and would drop our Demand. And
that when about two Years ago we mentioned it
again to our Brother a,/aS, you fay we did it in fuch
Terms as looked like a Defign to terrify you i and
you tell us further, thut we muft: be- befide ourfelyes,
in ufiog fuch a ra(h Expreffion as to tell you, We
"know how to do ourfdvcs Jullice if you frill re
fufe. It is true we did fay fo, but without any ill
Defign ; for we muft inform you, that when we
firfr defired our Brother alias to ufe his Influence
with you to procure us SatisfaCtion for our Lands,
we, at the fame time, defired him, in cafe you
1hould difregard our Bemand, to write to the Great
King beyond the Seas, who would own us for his
Children as well as you, to compel you to do us
Juftice: And, two years ago, when we found that
you had paid no Regard to our juft Demand, nor
that Brother O7UIS had convey'd our Complaint to
the Great King over the Seas. we were refolved to

l uk
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ufe ruch Expreffions as would make the greateR: 1m-
, preffions on your' Minds, and we find it had its

Effc::ct; for you tell us, "That your wife Men
" held a Council together, and agreed to invite U!l,

wand to enquire of' our Right to any of your
U Lands, and if it 1hould be found that we had a
." Right. we were to have a Compenfation made
" for them: And likewife you tell us, that our
c, Brother, the Governor of MAry/QlId, by the ad..
" vice of thek wife Men, has fent you to brighten
·u the Chain, and to affure us of his Willingnefs to
" remove whatever impedes a good Underft~G

n ing between US." This fhews that your wife
Men underftood our Expreffions in their true Senfe.
We had no Defign to terrify you, but to put you
on doing us the JuO:ice you had fo long delayed.
Your wife Mea have done well ; and as there is no
Obftacle to a good Underftanding between us, ex
cept this Affair of our Land, we, 'on our Parts, do
give you the firongeft Affurances of our good Dif
pofition towards you, and that we are as defirous aa
you to brighten the Chain, and to put away all
Hindrances to a perfeCt. good U nderftanding; and,
in Token of our Sincerity, we give you this Belt
of Wampum. '

Wlnei? WilS rlcliwd, Q1Jd thl IlIlerphllT (Jr-.
Jerld 10 give the Yo-hah.

• Brotber, tbe Goverllor of Maryland,
.When you mentioned the Affair of the Land

ycfterday, you went back to old Times, and told
us, you had been ip Pofi'effion of the Province of
MlJrylQ"d above One Hundred Years; but what is
One Hundr~d Years in Comparifon of the Lengdl
of Time (ince our Claim began? fince ,we c~me out
of this Ground? For we muft tell yOll, that long
before One Hundred Years our Anceftors came out
of this very Ground, and their Children have ·re..

H 4 mained.
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rnaincd here ever {iner. You came out ef the
Ground in a Country that lies beyond .the Sea!,
~here you may have a jl)ft CI~im, but her~ you mua:
allow us to be your eldtr Brethren.~ and the Lands
to belong to us long before you knew any thing.of
thcrrn. It is trut', that above One Hundred Years
ago the Dutch came here in a Ship, nnd brought
with them feveral Goods i fuch as Awls, Knives.
Hatchtt~, Guns, and many· other Particulars, which.
they gave us; and when they had taught us hoW"
mufe their Things, aAd we faw what fort of p~
pie they ~ere, "!Ie w.ere fa well pleafed with them,
that we tied thelf Ship to the Bullies on the Shore i
and afterwards, liking them ftiH better the longer
they ftaid with u.~, and thinking the Bullies tO&

flender, we remove-d the Rope, and tied it to the
"Tr~es; and as the Trees were liable to be· blowft
do""n by high ·Winds, or to decay of themfelve5,
we, from the AffeCtion we bore them, again re
moved the Rapt, and tied it to a {hong and big
Rock [hert the f"tlrprtttr jlliJ, 'Tht] me"" thl
Dllci<b COUNty] and not content with tbis, for itS
further Security we removed fhe Rope to· the big
Mountain [bert tb, Il1twprlttr [":Is tbty .,n tlH
Onandago COUlItr'] J and there we tietd it very faft~

lind roWd W~mpum about it; and, to make i~

frill, mqre fecure, we ftoad upon the WlIRpum, and
(at down upon it, to defend it, and to prevent any
Hurt coming to if, and did our bdl: Endeavours
that it might rem~D uninjured for ever. During all
this Time the New--comer~, the Dutcb, acknow
ledged our Right tlO the Lands, and follicited us,
from Time [0 Time, to grant them Parb of our
Country, and to eoter into League and C.ovenanr
"ith us, and to ~come one People with us.

J\,fter this the ElIgliJh came into the Country.
and~ as we were told, became one People with the
/)tIteb, 4bo~t ~wo Year~ ~f~er the: Arrival of the

~ ~lI,liJh"
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I';.glifb,an'Enllifh Governor came to.Alb"1I}, and find-
ing what great Friendfhip fubfifted betwccn us and
the Dlllch, he approved it mightily, and defired to
make as ftrong a League, and to be upon as good
Terms with us as the DUlch were, with whom he
was united, .and to become one People with us :
And by his further Care in Jooking infO what had
paWed between us, he found that the Rope which
tied the Ship to the great Mountain was only fattened
with Wampum, which was liable to bs:eak and ro~

and to penfh in a Courfe of Years;' he therd"ore
tOld us, he would give us a Silver Chain, which
would be much ftronger, and would Jaft for ever.
This we accepted, and faftrned the Ship with it,
and it has lafted ~ver fince. Indeed we have· had.
fome fmall Differences with the E"glijJ, and; during
thefe Mifunderftandings, fome of their young Men
would, by way of Reproach, be every DOW and
then reUing us, that we fhould have perifhed if theY
had not come into the Country and fumifha:l us
with Strowds and Hatchets, and Guns, and other
Things neceffary for the Support of Life; but we
always gave them to underftand that they were
miftaken, that we lived before they came amongfi:
us, and as well, or better, if we may believe what
our Forefathers have told us. We had then Room
enough, and Plenty of Deer, which was eaftly
caught; and tho' we had not Knives, Hatchets, or
Guns, fuch as we have now, yet we had Knives of
Stone, and Hatchets of Scone, and Bows and Ar.
rows, and [hofe ferved our ,Ufes as well then as the
E"glifh ones do now. We are now ftraitened, and
klmetimes in want of Deer, and Jiable [0 many
other Inconveniencies fin~ the Ii.lIg1ifh came among
us, and particularly from that Pen-and-Ink Work
that is going on at the Table (pointing II tbe Secre·
tary) and we will give you an Inftancc of this.
~r B1"Qthcr Q;:as, a great while: ago, came to

- Al6a7l] "
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AJOanj to buy the SaffJ'laba1i1lllb Lands of us, but
our Brother the Governor of New-rorie, whoy as
we fuppofe, had not a good Unddl:anding with our
Brother OMS, adyi.ed us not to fell him any Land,
for he would make an ill Ufe of it; and, prctend-

. ing to be our good Friend, he adrifcd us, in order
to prevent Ona.s's, or any other Perfon's impofing
upon us, and that we might always have our Land
when we 1hollld want it, -to put it into his Hands;
and told us, he would keep it for our Ufe, and
never open his Hands, buc keep chern clofe fhut,
and not part with any of it, but at our Requeft.
Accordingly we truftcd him, and put our Land
into his Hands, and charged him to keep it fafe
for our Vfe; buc, fame Time after, he went to
England, and carried our Land with' him, and there
fold i~ to our BrochtT Onas for a large Sum of
Money; and when, at the Inftance of our Brother
Ous, we were minded co fell him fome Lands, he
cold us we had fold the SaJquab/llRltlb Lands already
to the Governor of New-rwle. and thac he had
bought them from bim in Englllnd; tho', when he
came to underftand how the Governor ofNtfIJ-nrJ:.
had deceived us, he very generouOy paid us for our
Lands over again.

Tho' we mention this Inftance of an Impofition
.put upon us by the Governor of New-rITIe, yct' we
nlufr do the E"llijh the Juftice to fay, we have had
their hearty Afiiftanccs in our Wars with the Fre"cb,

-who were no fooner arrived amongft us than they
began co render us uneafy, and to provoke us to
War, and we had feveral Wars with them; during
all which we conftantJy received Affiftance from
the ElIglifh, and, by their Means, we have always
been aWe to keep· up our Heads agail)ft their
Attacks.

We now come nearer home:. We have had your
Deeds interpreted to us, and we acknowltdge them

L to
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to be good and valid, and that the CQ1ujlogoe or
SafiJuahannab Indians had a Right to fell thofe Lands
to you, for they were then theirs; but fince that Time
we have conquered them, and their Country no1'(
belongs to us, and the Lands we demanded Satis
flll..'lion for are no Part of the Lands comprized in
thofe Deeds; they are the - Cohongorolllas Lands;
thofe, we are fure, you have not po{fc:1fed One
Hundred Years, no, nor above Ten Years, and
we made our Demands fo foon, as we knew your
People were fetded in thofe Parts. Thefe have
never been fold, but remain ftill to be difpofed of ;
and we are well pleafed to hear you' are provided
with Goods, and do a{fure you of our W illingne1S
to treat with you for thofe unpurchafed Lands; in
Confirmation whereof. we prefene you ~ith this
Belt of Wampum. .

Which was received witb tbe ufual Ceremonies.

C.IIN.IISS.A crEGO added, that as the three
Governors of Yirgillia. Maryland, and Penfy/va.i.,
had divided the Lands among them, they could
not, for this ReafoD, tell how much each had gQt,
nor were they concerned about it, fo that they were
paid by all the Governors for the feveral Parts each
poifdTed, and this they left eo their Honour and
Juftice.

I.

J
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In the COURT-Houn at LaIlCllj/tr, JUNl 27,
:\7#, A. M.

PRE SEN T,

The Honourable G EO R GE '1'HOMAS, Efq;
Governor, &c.

The Hooounlble tM Commiffionm of Yirgi"ilJ.

The HonolU'able the Commiffioners of Maryland.

The Deputies of the Six Nation!.

Cl1Irad lVtiftr~ Interpreter.

ibe CammiJIioners 6f Virginia ordered the Illterpret".
to let the Indians know the Governmtnt of Virginia
'lOa; going to heo,k to them, and tben tbey !poke

. tzS, follows:

·SallemJ tmd Warril1rs of the Six Unieoo Natiens,
IJIIf' Frimds "lid Bretbren,

A T our Defire the Governor of Pen!J'/vtlllia
invited you to this Council Fire; we have

waited a long Time for you, but now you are come,
you are heartily welcome; we are very glad to fee

_you; we give you this String of Wampum.
Wbi,b was recci'iJed witb tbeir ulual ApproDal;oll.

Bretbrm,
In the Year 1736, four of your Sachems wrote

a Letter to 1ames Logan, Efq; then Prdfident of
Pmjjh:ania, to let the Governor of Yirginia know
that you ex~eCl:ed fome Confideration for Lands in
Ihe Occupation of forne of the People of Yirgi"i••
Upon feeing a Copy of this Letter, the Governor,
with the Council of Yirginia, took fame Time to
confider of it. They found, on looking into tht:

old
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old Treaties, that you han giVOR up yaut LandA to
the Great Kin~ who has had P"fi"dfwn of Vwgi"i.
above One Hundred and Sixi:Y Yeats, IlI1d llInder
chat Great King the Inkabirants of VirgiMtJ .ho1d
their Land, fo they thought there migbt be fome
Miftake. . .

Wherefore they defired the Governor of Ne'"oIr

Tork to enquire :of you aboot it. He fenthis Inter
preter to you in May, 1743. who laid this before
you at a Council held at Onandago, to which you
:mfWer, " That if you had any Demand or Pre
" tenfions on the Governor 'Of Pirgi1Jia any way_
'u you would have made it' known to the Governor
" of New-Tsrk." Tlris corre(pands wirh what
you have faid 'to Gove'rnor Thomas, in t'he Treac;
rpade with him at Philadelp}ziajp July. 1.742; for
then' you only make your Claim to Lands in tbe
Government of Maryltz1llL .

, We are fo well pleafed ~ this good Faith of
you our Brethren of the Six Nations, and your Re
gard to the Treaties made with .Y;rginia, that we
are ready to hear you on the.SuqjeCl: of your Me1fage
eight years finee. .

Tell us what Nations of Inm/l7U you conquered
any Lands from in VirgillNz, how long ir is fince,
and what PoffeffioA you have had; and if it does
appear, that there ·is any -Land on the Border. of
Virginia that the Six Nalwns have a Right to, we
are willing to make you SatisfaCtion.

Then laid dOfJ.,'n a Siring of Wampum, whicb
was oaep/(d wi/b lie ufill'I O,.",lOlIY, and
tben added,

We have a Cheft of new Goods, and the Key is
in our Pockets. You are our Brethren; the Great
K'ing is Ollr common Father, and we will live with
you, as Children ought to do, in Peace and Love.

We
J

5
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W ~ wiU brighten the Chain, and ftr~ngthen the

,Union between us; fo that we fhall never be divid
ed, but remain Friends and Brethren as long as t'he
SUit gives Light; in Confirmation whereof, we give
you this Belt of '\Varnpum.

Which 'WIZJ ruei'De4 with tbe "[ual Ctrnno1lJ.

crAeHANOON']'IA replied:

BrothEr Alraragoa,

You have made a good Speech to us, which is
very agreeable, and for which we r.eturn you our
Thanks. We fhall be able to give you an Anfwer
to every Part of it fome Time this Afternoon, and
we will.let you know when' we are ready.

In the Co v It T-HoVSl at La1l&after, JllIIe 27,
li+h P. M.

PRE SEN T,

The Honourable GEORGE THOMAS, Efq;
Governor, &e.

The f;onourable the Commiffioners of Yirgi"ia.

The Honourable the CommilrlOners of MaryltmJ.

The Depuri~s of the Six Nations.

'Conred Welfer, Interpreter.

erA CHAN00N'l'lA [poke as fol/rws:

Brother Affaragoa,

SIN C E you have joined with the Governor of
A1afJla1ld and Brother Onas in kindling this

Fire, We gladly acknowledge cht: Plra[ure we have
in feeing you hert', and obferving )'our good Difpo-

fitions
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fitions as wf"ll [0 confirm the Treaties of Friend-
{hip, as t9 ent~r into further 'onrraCts about Land
with us; and:t in Token of our Satisfaai~n:t we
prefent you with this String o~ Wampum.

Whi,h wa~ received wil/' ILe lIfuaJ CernnDnies.

Broth" Affaragoa,
In your Speech this Morning you were pleaCed to

fay we had wrote a Letter to Jat1JU Loga,!, about
feven Years ago, to demand a Confideration for our
Lands in the Poff'effion of fome.of the VirginiilllJ ;
that you held them under the Great King for up.
wards of One Hundred and Sixty Years, aAd tbat
we had already given up our Right; and ,hat there,:,
fore you had defired the Governor of New-ror! to
fend his Interpreter to us 1aft Year to Onand.aglJ,
which he did; and, as you fay~ we in Council at
O"andago did declare, that we. had no Demand upe.
you for Lands, and that if we had any. Pletenfions,
we lhould have made them known to the Governof
of. New-rork ;. "and likewife you deure to kno~ 'if
we have any Right to t~e ~irgill;a Lands, and that
we wiD make fuch Right appear, and ten YO\1

what Nations of Indialls we conquered thok Lands
from.

Now we anfwer, We have.the Right ofConciueft,
a Right too dearly purchafed, and which coft ~s too
much Blood, to give up without any Reafon at all,
as you fay we have done at Alba1lJ; but we fhould
be obliged to you, if you would let us fee the Lettert

and inform us who was the Interpreter, and whofe
Names are put to that Letter i for as the whole
Tranfaaion. cannot be above a Year's ftanding, it
muft be"frdh in every Body's Memory, and fame
of our Council would eafily remember it; bu.t we
a{fure you, and are well 'lble to prove, that neither
we, nor any Part of us, have ever relinquifhed OlM"

Right, or ever gave fuch an AJlfwer as you fay~
. mentioned.

4
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mentioned in your Letter. Could we, (0 few Years
ago, make a formal Demand, by lames Loran, and
not be fenfibJe of .our Right? And hath any thing
happened finee that Time [0 make us lefs fenfible?
No ;' and as this Matter can be cafily cleared up,
we are anxious it fhould be done; for we are pofitive
no ruch thing was ever mentioned to us at OnanJago,
nor any where dfe. All the World knows we con
quered the (everal Nations living on Sahualiannab,
Coh,mzortJ1Ita, and on the Back of tbe Great
Mountains in Pirginia; the Conoy-ucb-fucb-roona,
(A,h-7IotIJ-was-rfJorra7l_ t.(oboa-irougb-roollan, and
Crmnu!ftin-fJugb-roonaw, fed the Effetl:s of our Con
quelts, being now a Part of our Nations, and their
Lands at at our Difpofal. We know very weU, it
it hath often been '[aid by the l/jrgillians, that the
Grellt King of ENGLAND, and the People of that
Colony, conquered the Indians who lived there,
but it is not true. We wiH allow they ha~e con
quered the SacbdagughrDonaw, and drove back the
t:£u.rr,rrDraws, and that they have, on' that Account~
a Right to fome Part of l/irginia; but as to what
Ttes beyond the Mountains, we conquered the Na
tions refiding there, and that Land, if the Yirzi
n;allS ever get a good Right to it, it mult be by us ;
and in Teftimooy of the Truth of OUt Anfwer to
~is Part of your Speech, we give you this String
of Wampum.

Which 'Was rtctM.·td with tbe lifual Certmfln].

Brltber AfiMagoa,
We have given you a full Anfwer to the firft

Part of your Speech, which we hope will be fatis
fatl:ory. We are glad to hear you have brought
with you a big Cheft of new Goods, and that you
have the Key in your Pockets. We do not doubt
but we1hall havea good Underftanding in all Point~,

and come to an Asreemcnt with you.
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We 1haJl.open all ~urRearts to you, th'at ydu tri~

know every thing in them ,; ",we will 'hide ?othi~
.from YOu; and w.e Iho~ if th~re be aoy th11lg ftill
'remaining in your'Sre.afr tnat may occafion any na:
pute between us, 'you will tike tlie Opportuniw 10
,tmbofom JOur :Hear~j and la.y rtheIJ.1' open 'to us,
,that henceforth th~re .mat be ,no Ditt; nor arri
o~her Obftac1e,in the, Roaa! between us; and in
Woken of our heart,. Wilhes to bring about fogood
an HarmollY. we ,preCent yoU with this 'BeJt of
Wampum. , '.

Wbub 'Will.received win, the Jlfual Ctrel1liniJ.

lJrotber :Atratagoa,
We mu~ now teU yoli Wbat MoUntains we mead

that we fay are the Boundaries .b~ween you a~ci us.
Y GU mar t'CmemlDer; that.a0oul: fWCflty l'eats ~
you had.a Treat;y with us at AiblUft, w.h'eft Y~tl toOk
a Belt of Wampum, and made ~ ·Peace with it en,
,the Middle 'Of me H!U;' and [old Us, that ,if any of
the Warriors of the Si:lt NaJi01ls came on your Side
of tbe Middle of the Hill. Jb~, WGuM hq them J
and you gave \IS Liberty to 69 ~he fame with any.
af your People who lbould ~ found Oft our Side of '
the MirldJe at the Hill. This is the Hill we mean~and
we defire that Treaty may be now confirmed. Aftd'
we left .AJ!J~, we brought our Road a great deal
more to the Wefi:, chat we might comply with youi
Pl'Opofal; but. tho' it was of your own makin~
your People never obferved it, but tame and liv:ed
on our Side of the ·Hill, which we don't blame yati
for, as you live at a great Diftancc; near the Seas;
and cannot be thought to know what your People
do in tbe Back-parts: And on their fettling; can,.;
trary to your own Propofal; on out new Road, it
fell out, that our Warriors did fome Hurt to your
People's Cattle, of which a Complaint was made,.
and tranfinined to us by our Brother 011"1; and wei

I at ,
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at his Requeft. aitered the Road again, and brought
it to the the Foot of the ~reat Mouotain, where
it now is; and it is lmpoftible for us to remove it
any funher to the Weft, thore Parts of the Country
being abfolutdy impaffabJe by either Man or
Bealt. '

We had not been long in the Uk of this new
Road before your PtOple came, like Flocks of Birds,
and fat down on both Sides of it, and yet we never
made a Complaint to you. tho' you mnft be knfible
thofe Things muft laave been done by your People
in manifeft Breach of your own Propofal made at
AlIJ1J7I}; and therefore, as we are now opening our
Hearts to you, we cannot avoid complaining. and
defue all thcfe Affairs may be rettled. and that you
may be ftronger induced to do us Juftice for what is
patt, and to come to • thorough Settlement for the
future, we. in the Prcfence of the Governor of
Mllrylll1IfJ, and Brother Ous. prefeDt you with this
'Belt of WaMpum. . .

Which VIa r«n'Ottl .,h tlll.ful Ctr,."".

'Ih", Tachanoontia flI1JI~:

That he forgot to fay, that the AfFairof the RCId
muft: be looked upon as a Preliminary to be fettJcd
before the Grant of Lands; 'and, raid he, either the
Yirgi"itl People muft be oblised to remove more
Eatterly, or, if they are pt!1Ditted to ftay, our
Warriors, marching that Way to the South
ward, fhall EO Sharers with them iD what they
plant.

I..

..
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Inthe COURT-HouSB a~1.A1utljl", ,.", 28,
1744. A. M.

PRE S ~ NT,'

The Honourable G EO R GE 'rHO MAS, Efq,
Governor, & (.

The Honourable the Commiffioners of.Yirgi";".'

The Honourable the Commilfioners of MI1f11a1l.
The Deputies of the Sbt NatifJ1U.

OnJraJ 11'';['''' Interpreter.

The GOVEa.HOR. {poke as. follows.

Frinuls fRIll Brelhr", D/ the Six Nations,.1 Am always forry when any thing happens thac
may creaa: tbe leaft Uneafine& between us j but •

u we arc mutUally engaged to keep the Road be
tween us clear and open, and to.~ove every Ob
ftrua:ion that may lie in the Way, I muO: worm
you, that three of the Dewar, l1111itl1lS lately
murdered '~Im .Arllljlrtmg, an lndill" Trader, and
his two Men, in a moR: barbarous Manner, u he
was travelling toA/leg}""" and ftoJe his Gogds of •
confiderable VaIue. SIm" Ca/a1l1J, and the InJiaIU
{etded at SbamoJ.:i1l, did well; they reized tWO of
the Murderers, and fent them down to our Settle
ments j but the /."dia1lS, whQ had die Charg~ of
them, afterWards fuffcred one of them to efcape.
on a Pretence that he was Dot concerned in the
bloody Deed;· the other is now in Phi/adelphill
Goal. By our Lawall the Acce1faries toa Murder
are to be tried, and put to Death, as well.as the
Perfon who gave the deadly Wound. If they con-
fented to it, encouraged it, 9r any ways affifted .in
it, they arc to be puc to Death, and it is juft it

I 2 1houl4..•

•



•

•

-1-16 • HJ:ST OAT ·if Ii,
fhould be fo. If, Upon- Trial, .the P~ns ~rcnt

, 'at the-Murder are :found not'to haTe done any of
thefe Things, they 'arc·kt at Libeny. Two of our
People were, lJ~t .~~y '1qrs ago, publick.ly put
to Death fgr killing twO 171llia1lJ; we therefore ex-
~ .;l0ll ~i!1. ykc "she ~ft ,df~ ~~. to
fei:ie and deliver up to us the ~~1ir two /JJ4it'Fs pre
(eqt at there Mufders, t9 be tned with ,~e IJrinci
'pal now in Cuftody. 'if ·it fliaIJ appear, upon their
YJ:~ial, :d1at ·lhq If<<:re ,DQI Mlvwbg, .or'aD;J way
affitt"ing in tbis ~Q{rid Faa,~ ~-.u,~,.:q~cd,
and rent home to thdr Towns. And!:ha~ yOu ,may
be wisfied no Injuftice wiU -be done ,to ·them, I do
now invite ):olJ to c!ep~te three or four /JfJitIIU to
be prefent at their Trials.' i do likewife apea that
you will.!-!r~r .(b:~a: ~c~ .~~ ,made .f91 ,~c lle
m!Under or ~he ftolen .Goods~ that they n;lay b.e It
aore4 to ,.he _ife ~ntl Chit~r~ of the 'E>cccaf~,• nat what i -have faiEl may have its due Weigllt
",,:i.ift yoU, r give'you ,thisString~Watnpum..

. W1Jitll UI~ tIt'tf~e~ with the'YO:"ha~.

ffohe Governor afterwards ordered ~e Inter~ttr
to tell them~ ~e expeaed , very full An(wer froD1
them, and that they mi~ht t~ke ,their 01'(1 Time to
pe It, for he did not de.(Jre ,to interfere wi.tb' the
~fineM ,or 'Y.irgilli4 a~~ MtI1J1411,d..

T41.e"f faid diey ~ould take ,it into Co~de~tioD,
",d give a full Anfwer. ,

nen ~e ~m.mitnone§ Q,r Yirli"i" let them
know, by Ibe Interpreter, that they would fIxak
10 them in the Afternoon.' ... '. .

In
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IiI, the' OCh711 i-Rrov'SE Cha~ .'bJlla1/frr,·

Jnt'z'B;' 1:7#l' P. M:'

PRE S· E· N T~·

The Honourable the Comm40i0ners rA ~fylli"a.

~~ties of't~ Silt Mlti#ltJ.'

CtlllraJ Weifer, Interpreter;

rtb~ CfJ"im1jJiotiers tl¢reil' the: l"tt~ei'tr"lif 1r:1hbe
In'd,ians'tbe} w.err giJi;,g, Ifl JJI.~aI(,til 1m", ..~r~~
WeHer atgtla,nwl Iber"llJertfMt/l. After fi/IHdJI
16'fltl!J'Cmt'tllljJlo1l;rs fpfJH -.sfbi/oWl:

air'gDUtl'Frftiuh· tI1td~Brtibffli, IlIt' g"x~1HIiItl:
, NarloD's.; .

W' .E bavl; confidered what you faid 'concerntP.ft
' . your Title to fome Wds'nowirCou'r gr~

vince, and alto of th'e Place where ther lie: Alt1to',
~e caM~t 'a~mit y.our Jtigh~ yet we'~ fo r~ro1Ve~
to liv~ l,n Brotqerly. ~Ye a~~, ~1feB:i~ ,WIth ,~~~
Si:t 1!1I1'fllIJ, tQit upon Jour gtvl.ng us a Rc:leafe In
Wn.Qn'g:Of all yourC!&lm to· aI,ly, Laiuu' iIi Mt,ij;
liwJ; we fhilll niake you a Compcnfation to' dj.,e
VUlc of Three flundiea P'oundS Curren9~ fOr"
the Payment ~r 'J;'art-~er~f ~e ~ave:brOtiglit ro~~~
Goods, and lhaD make' up the rcft in whatManne~

you" ~bink. fit. d '~ fc' h·' - 00'·' ."
.lU we mten 'to lay omet IDa to yau a ut our I

Chain of Friendlhip after'this Affair'of' the Land }s
(ettled~ we ddire you' will now examine the Good,.,
and ~ake an End of "this MaKer:' .

w.~ will. not omi~ acquain~ our°.aOOd Fiie~
the Si:t !f.alifl1ls, [Jut notwi~d~~wc.a~ likel",
to co~e to an Agreement about your Claim of
Lands, yet your Brethten of .JAmj1il1l4 'look-on yoU- •
to be as one Soul and one Body with- thcmfelves il:

la and·



Four Pieces of Strewds, at 7 /.
Two .Pieces Ditto, 5 I. -
Two Hundred Shins, -'
Three Pieces Half-Thick.,
Three Pieces Duffie Blank~ It 7 l.
One Piece Ditto,
Forty Scvco Guns, at J /. 6 I!

ItS', ' fJ'h, HISTOll Y ff tlJt
and as a bread Road will be made beeween us, we
fhall always be dclirous of keeping it clear, that we
may, from Time to Time, take care that the Links
of our FriencUhip be not rufted. In Teftimony
that our Words and our Hearts agree, we give you
this Belt of Wampum.

011 ?e!enli"l ,/ Vlbi,h lhe Indians gll'Ut Ihe
"!U4l Cry If ApprtJbalifl1l.

Mr. Wliftr aajuainted the llIIliaru, they might
now look over the feveral Goods placed on a Table
in the Chamberfor that Purpofe; and the honourable
.Commiffioners bid him tell them, if they diOiked any
of the Goods, or, if they were damaged, the Com
mi8ioners would put a lefs Price on {ueh as wc:rc
either difliked or damnified.

The 11Idiil1ls having viewed and eDJnincd the
Goods, and feeming diffatisfied at the Price and
Worth of them, required Time to go down into
the Court-Houfe, in order for a Confultation to be
had by tbe Chiefs of them concerning the £aid
Goods, and likcwife 'that the Interpreter might re
tire with them, which he did.. Accordingly they
went down into the Court-Haufe, and foon after
retUrned again into the Chamber.

Mr. Weifer fat down among the llII1ias, and dif
murfed them about the Goods, and in fome fhort
Time after they chofe the following from among the
others, and the Price agreed to be given for them
by the 8i:t NaI;,1Is was, 'lliz.

/. J. i.
~8 00 00
JO 00 00

63 J2 00
II 00 00
21 00 00
6 10 00

61 02 00
One
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L s. d.:
One Pound of Vermillion, - 00. 18 00

One Thoufand Flints, 00 18 00

Four Dozen Jews Harps, 00 14 00
One Dozen Boxes, - 00 I 00
One Hundred Two ~cn Bar-Lead, 3 00 00'

Two ~arters Shot, - I 00 ()Q.

Two Half-Barrels of Gun-Powder, 13 0000,
220 15 00

PI1J/JIW1l1l;a Cl6Tmey. '
When the Indias had agreed to take thefe Goods

at the Rates above fpecified, they inform~ the In
terpreter, that they would give an Anfwer to the
Speech made to them this MorlJing by the honour
able the Commiflioners of M8ryltmd~ but did not
exprefs the Time when ruch Anfwer fhould be made.
At'12 o'Clock the Commiffioners departed the.
Chamber.

In theCOUllT-Ho,USB at Lmeajltr, j"", 28,
17#. P. M.

PRE SEN T,
The Honourable GEORG E crHOM.AS, Efq;

Governor, &e.
The Honourable the Commiffionm of Pirgi"ia.
Tile Honourable the Commiflioncrs of MaryllJluJ.
The Deputies of the Si:t NaI;"".
CD1W'tJd W6iftr, Interpreter.

'1''', C""",;ffio1lwS Df Virginia dtfirld lhe I.,wlrlltr
tD Jel Ih, Indians !mow, Ihal lheir BrDlhtt' Alfa
ragoa was .'lfl1" gD;1I1 Itl giVI his Reply 10 Ihlir
.A"jwtr I' his firjl Speech, tklivw,d Ih"" IhI D'9

. bif", in Jb, Fwt1lH1l.
Saehltlls alld W'arr;Drs D/ IhI fllliltd Six Nations,

W Eare now come to anfwer what you laid to
us Ydlerday, fince what we £aid to you •

, I .. . befere
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Wore on the ~art of the Great King, our Father,
has not. been fatisfaCl:ory. Yop ha1lC gone inr,o old.
Times, and fo muft we. ~t is true, diat the Great
J9ns l holos: Yirg}izia by Right of COIlqueft~ and
J~~ ,Bounds, offq~t COEq~el't JO the W eftwlU;d ~
the Great Sea. ,
. If !he Sill NiJlio".! liaye n:ade: ~ny; ConCJ1:1elt oye~
India1Js- that may at any, rune 'have: lived 00 the.
Weft-fi~~ -t.the Great Mountains of Yirginill, yet
thq ne.ver, po(feffed any Lands there that we have
ev.e,r, he~.rd .of. Tha.~·Part was altogetber deferted,.
anq free [Oi-aPy .People. t9 enter q~n, as the eep-:"
pl~ of rirgi~iah~ve done, bJ. Order of tile Great
J<iDgt :very j\Jflly,.. a~ well by a~ieot Right, as by
~r§. b,cang,freePJroPl the .ro~effiQn o( any other, an~
frOW any C)aiI11~e:ven of y~u_ the Si:t Na#gns, .our
~tethrr;n, imtil'within thefe' eig~t lears. The nrft
T,ceflt)' between the. qreat ~ing, in Behalf of ms.
~ubjech of, Virginia, and you, that we can .find~

was made at Alba'!)., by Colond !Jt1JTJ COllr/tit
peveniy' Years finee ;' ~his wa'~ ~ treaty of Fri~ci-'
filip, when the fitft C6yenarlt C~ain was made,
when we and you became Brethren.

The next Treal¥ was aIfo at..Aa." above FIfty
e~ht Y,ears'~",,,,. by th~· Lord H~J,. Governor
~f fjrginia ~ then yo~ declared 3~fc~v(. ,SQbjf;ds tQ
,he Grea~ Kin&,: 0l;H' F;uh(l~, Irld' ga.ve up to him
aU y~ur Lands. for his ProteCli~. this, you o.~
iIi a Treaty made by the Gov~rl)or of ~e'W-Tdrk

with you at ,the faine ·Plaeein the Y-ear 1687, ana
you exprefs yourfe1f in the~ Words, " Brethren,
.~ you tell' uo the King.of &t1aJ is a 'very great.'
,~ KJ(1g, aod.~by .fhould not YO\l join with usJD,a
~'. Vle(y juft Cavf~,. when .the Frtnt.· join witb our
H ~etnie. in 10. UI1juft .Caufe ~ 0 Brethren, we
\' fee the Reafon of this ~ for the .Fr,ub·. 'iO\ltd
~, fain· kiJJ UI an, and when that is done, they
t~ ~owd. ~¥ry ~~1 ~~~ ~ay~ T~d~ ~o 941l1ld4,.. and.
" 'e "~ ~: ~~
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Ie the Gr.' Ki,"&. of ENGLAlfDJ would 1,* the
uLand likewirc;. and thercfOl'~. 0 Gmu; Sac4em,..
" beyond the.qreat Lakes, awake, and fu{ier' not
" tbofe poor IndilMll, that haw: giilCR thcmfdvea..
" and their Lands under your PrDteClipn,. to bed~

" ftroyed. by, the FrlfKh without a·Caufe/ i

The laft Treaty we 1laaU fpeak to you.abouttU.dJa.
made at A/oatl} by GOvernor SP(JJ[~IJlJ" whida ypu.
have got rcQtod· as it is : For the whi~ ~cop,Je, .
your Brethren of Yirli1UfJ. ~ in. no Article, ,of.
tbat Treaty, pr9b~bited to pafs~. and feme to:thc:.
Wd\ward'of. the Great Mi>uo,taJn,s. It is·the I ...
tJians, tribut;uy to Yirginill, tqat arcr~ u_
y~u and your. tributary- I"JilRJl ale from paiijl1&~'
the J:,alhvard,of the fame Mouorain&. or tD thC."l
Southward of. C()bo~(Jr"I()"t and you~ to· this,
Article in there Words; u'That the Great Rive,..
u of. P'tQVJ1llM1c, and the.. hisb Risge: of MOUII
"cains, which extend alr along the Frencicrs oE.
U Yirgillu,. to the Weftward of tlae wefeot. Seulc";
" ments of tbat Colony. lha)l be for evcuhe efta·
" blifhed Boundaries between the /1111_ {uQj~d.

f' to the Dominions of Yirgi,,;/I, and the /Jias
" belonging to and depending on the Nw liM;
" illS, fo that neither.our lIIIli1l1lJ fhall aBo..., Pee.
f' tenee wbatfocver, pafs to North.ward or 'Veft
,. ward of the faid Boundaries, without hatril1g .to
u produce aPaB"port under the Handand Scalof:the,
" Governor or Commander in Chief of Yirz;"ill •.
" nor your /fIIljibls to pafs to the Southward or Eaft
" ward of the (aid Boundaries, without a Paffporc.
" in like Manner from the Governor or Commc
~'. del' in Chief of NlfD-Torl. II

And what Right can you have to Lands dlit
you have no' Right to walk upon, but upon certain
Conditions P It is true, you have not obkrved this'
~ of the Treaty, and Jour Brc~ of P'irgi";(I.

.. laavc
.J

,
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haVe ~o~ infifted: 'upon it with:a ~Uc: SuianefS,
whiCh has occafioned fome Mifchlef.

Ttus TreatY has -been fent to the Governor of
ll'irii7litl by Order of the Grtat King, and is what
we muft' rely on, and, being in Writing, is more .
certain. than your Memory. That is the Way the
.."hitt P~ple, have of prefemng Tranfaaions of
riery KiJuJ, and ttanfmitting them down to their
C:bilcfrens ~hil~ren for ever, and all Difputcs among
tb$i are fetded by ·this faithful kind of Evidence,
and:muff be the Rule between the Great King and
yoU-. This Treaty yourSachem. and Warriors fign
ed fome Years after' the fame Governor Spot/wood,
in ~he Right of the Great King,. had been, with
rome People of Yirgmia, in Potreffioo of thefe vcry
Lands, which you have fet up your late Oaim
to.

The Commiffionen for 1.4i411 Affairs at AIH1I.1..
gave the Account we mentioned 'to you yefterday to
the Governor of New-Tori, and he fent it to the
Governor of Yirgi,,;a; their Names will be given
you by the Interpreter. .

Bntbt'm,
This Difpure is not between Ywginia and you. it is

fettingup your Right againft the Great King, under
wl10fe Grants tbe People you complain of are rettled.
Nothing but a Command from the Great King can
rtmove them t they are too powerful to be removed
by any Force of you, our Brethrtn i and the Great
Kipg, as our common Father, will do equal Jult:ice
to aU his Children t wherefore we do believe they
will be confirmed in their Polfeffions.

As to the Road you mention, we intended to
prevent any Occalion for it, by making a Peace be
tween you and the Southern I.Jilllls, a few Years
fince, at a confidcrable Expence to our Great King,
which you confirmed at AlJ.",. It fcem!, by your

~ beini
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being at War with the CtJtIIJV.lttn, that it has J;lot.
been long kept ~twe~n YO\l. .

However, if you·defire a Road, we ,,111 agree
to one on the Terms of the Treaty 'you'made :with
Colonel Spot/wood, and your People, 1:>eha\7i~
themfelves orderly like Friends:and Brethren, thaIl
be ufed in their Paffage through: Yirg¥lI;fI wilh the
(arne KindndS as they are when tbey pafs througlt
the Lands of your Brother OIlaJ. This we hope,
will be agreed to, by you our nrethren, and we will
abide by the Promife made to you Yeftcrday. .

We may proceed to fe~e what we are to give,
you for any Right you may h~ve, or have had to
all the Lands to the Southward and W cftward of the
Lands of your Brother the GOvernor of AiA;,kmtl,
and of your Brother 01l1lJ; tho' we are informed
that the Southern 11ldifIIIJ claim thefe very Lands
that you do.

We are defirous to live with you., our Brethren,
according to the old Chain of Friendfhip, to fettle
all thae Matters fairly and honettly; and,. as a'
Pledge of our Sincerity, we give 'you this Bck m
Wampum.,' " '

Which flJlIJ reG,;'Vetl 'Witb IhI "luI Cer'8IJ1I}:
\

IIJl

•

•
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. ' nr..H~lt¥ ''1 Ih,'

Iit'dlti'tov It -rLH'O'~'s~' Cfiatnber' at Lnlrll}PW;'
?tI.1U 20 1'"'1OI..t' AI,M'· '... f ......J- ~, ,..,..,., • •

P R ~ S:,~: N' T,.
'''the,RonouraBIe '[bc'Comrillffioriers orMarjllmJ.

. The DepiJtiesof: tiic-Si,K:Nlllio..,•
.tftnjn-J 1Y,;fl1'~ ',~er.-

~ Wtif~ ,;"ftrln~r,6t' btm~t1"4lAt COfIItni!io;;ers,
: rlillt 'ibi 'INdians "Wtr'rrtlJtly'l'rI-gi'iJt'fb~ A1Ifft1WtiJ
, Ibe- Sptrtb made' If/I tb'Hnl h'h-'e' rijl~4.1: Mo;-"t

illK lIJ'1~ CotnftiijJitJnmj f1JbdtuPO" (!anaifat~
/Pi& tfJ· [QllWis ~ loot/fit oJlJ a'Dtltl:!JDtwdi· 11Jli~t

filWt fOt1It' black: Eint«s; - difcrilJinl the' GotHfti;if
Po'rctNmack ana 'SaRItsanaMti': -
]jjdbrt.,_~

Y'HSTE RD:A.,Y ,yow {poke to,US cooortning
the Lands on this Side Po/~,1c Rwer,' and,

.....WC4.~c-.ddiberately:a>riacrcd wnat-you- fai'd'to
Ul6w dar Matter, we-.re-~ v~;r¢aElyrto:fClleJe.

daepBounde of fLiC!t·lJatMlt. ad· r.m bUr· R~bt,
_ CJaim dltD'Cto.'

Weare willing to .renounCe all Right· to· r.te1
~ 'of"a~ t1iOfG'Laftdlt~y~t~Mites above
the uppermoft Fork of Polfl'UJmaclc or Cob.IIlortllfJII
R.iver, ncar which ,[,bMnas CrtJJap has a hunting or
trading Cabin, by a North-line, to the Bounds of
Pel1fyl'lJania. But in" cafe fuch Limits {hall not in
clude every Settlement or Inhabitant of Marylmul,
then fuch other Lines and Courfes. from the faid two
l\1iles above the Forks, to the outermoft Inhabi
~ts or Settlements, as lhall include every Settle·
ment and Inhabitant in MaryiatlJ, and from thence,
by a North-line, to the Bounds of Pmb1wlI1UII,
ft1al1 be the Limits. And furth~r. If any People
already have, or lhaU fettle beyond the Lands now
dcfcribed and bounded. they lhall enjoy the fame
f.-ce from any Difturba~ce whatcverl and we do, and
~. ~
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,fball.ccepuhcfe Fcog~ itor.ourllrethren, and .as
.fucb. al":lrf,IlOIt·th~.

We umdtly dc6Je;to Uve,~ich,YQU .B-threD,
and mpe you ,wiU~" IUS all :BroIberI, ,K_rfr.;
.in T-okcm .whemf, we pr;*nt1}l0p-MJidaA Jklt.
Wamp\HD. ' .. .

. Which flJlIJ ,.,etiwa 'flIilh Ihe '!ft!.oJ Cere""",.
Soon after the COmmiffionen aRd IuiMJHleparttd

iJom .the .Court-aourc 6hamber.

t .... 5< •

k1 fla~ ·C ~.v ... -r-Ho.l1 ~Jl ~ban1ber:at l ..Mjhr.,
,., So, .144, 4 . .M-
p ~ ,E ~.~ N T,

1he ~~.oPr;t~·~~ijIjooe(lQf Yirl•••
TM Deputies of the Bift NIIIi",i.
cmv04'~lifw, h/~uw. .

Gachradodow, Sp,ol",. /",. 1/11 Wiaias, .. af.".
,I' ,;,~sb«- JII ,. ¥ MIditIt,
.wil. P jT~,g YMil. • faIM" AlIi"" /1* ..
10• :

BrDlPw AS"aragQa,

T H ~ W9r1d ~ d\e 6rft wu nwle.an the
other Side of the Great Water diffcrat from

JVpat it is 011 t~. ~e, • _, be knowD from tho
diffCl'eDt Coloqn of our Skin, .and of .C>lIr Fldh.
~ that _w,hida YOfI wi Juiitle JUY DOt lJe »
amongft us; you.e ,our Law.s,an4 Cuftoml,
3Dd fo .have we. The Gr. JCiBg might (ead y.au
qyer to conquqt' the !Mi,,,_ ,IIlQt it looks 10 UI mac
God did Dot appr~.~of is l if 8e had, be woWd
not baye~ the Sea where it is, u the Limits
between us and you.

B,.olher AJfaragoa,
Tho' great Things are well remembered among

UI, yet we don't remember chat we were ever con- •
qucrecl
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qGered by the Great King,' or thlt we have been
employed by that Great King to conquer others I

.if it was ro, it is beyond our Memory. We do re
.member'we were employed by Mil"•• to conquer
me ~(Ju, and thlC the fecond time we were
at War with them,. ~e ~rried them aU off.

JJnlber Afi'arageI,
You cbarge us with. Dot aaing ~bIe to our

Peace with the C.tawbtls, we will repeat to you
auIy what was done. The Governor of Nt'UJ-Twlt,

.at AlIHutJ, in Behalf of Aff.tlg(JtI, gave us feftl1l1
Beltsof Wampum from the Cheriltees .and CAtIl'lllMs,
and we agreed to a Peace, if thofe Nations would
fend fame of their great Men to us to confirm it
Face to Facr, and that they would trade with us ~

and defired tha~ they would appoint a Time to meet
at Aloll1l] for that PU!'POfe, but they never came.

.Br"her A.muagoa, .
We then defired a Letter might be fent to the

CtrI4fIJ/NIs and ClHrilt.eu, to defl1'c them to come
and confirm the Peace. It was long before an An-

. ewer came; but we met the Chwiltus, and confirmed.
the Peace, and fent (ome of our P~ople to take
care of them, until they renuned to their own
Country.
. . The C(IIlJ{Wbps refufed to come, and fent us
word, That we were but Women, that they were
Men, and double Men, that they could make
Women of us, and would be always at War with
us. They are a deceitful People. OurBrotherA.lfll
rllgtHI is deceived by them; we don't blame him for
it, but arc forry he is fo deceived.

Brlth". Affaragoa,
We have confirmed the Peace with the ChtrilIlS.

but not with the Catawills. They have been trea
cherous.

4
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cherous, and know it; fa thac the War muft con-
tinue till one of us isdcftroyed. This we think pro-
per to tell·you, that you may not be aoubled at
what we do to the CIIItff1JHS.

B""m A1fi~
We will now f~ to the Point betweea us.;

You fay you will agree with us as to die Road;
we defirc that may be the Road which was
laft made Jthe Waggon-Road.) It is always, a
Cuftom among Brethren or Strangers to ufe each
other kindly; you have fame very iJI-rwured Peo
ple filing up there; fa that ~e defire the Perfons in
Power may know that we are to have refonab1c
Viauals when we are in want.

You know very welJ, when the white Peo,l)le
came firft here they were poor; but now.- tMy
have got our Lands, ancr are by them beccxne
rich, and we are now poor; what little we have
had for the Land' goes foon away, but the
Land lafts for ever. You told us you had
brought with you a Chef\: of Goods, and that
you have the Key in your Pockets ; but we
have never feen the' Cheit, nor the Goods. tbat
are faid to be in it; it may be fmall, and the
Goods few; we want ~ fee them, and are de
firous to come to fame Condufion. We have
-been fteeping here there ten Days pait, -and have
not done any thing to the Purpofe.
. The Commiffioners told them they 1hould fcc
the Goods on M,,,dfIJ.

..
-In

•
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']a t~ Co 11& :rJlO.v s~ at .UtnCq/hr., ,,. 'BO,
, J74+t P• .At.

PRE S E.N T~ .

. Theltmnourab1eG£OR'Gi: fWOM..J'S,'Efq;
'Get'tmor., &t.

TheHonourable rCcmmift".ntr of IPJtti,da.

llbe :!pourabledleCamaii&ilJnclSoofMt,1m.

T~DcpUtic:l,of U1c Si:t N.liMI.. ..

CMw4llWei!er, Interprater.

T SE dtrce Covernmenti cntertained the h-.
. dill1U, and all the Gent1emen in Town, with
a' bandfome :Dih~er. The SiN 'Nal;fJIlS, ia their
("'de~) ha'ring retUmec1 ~hanks wlth the ufual s.
1emnityof t"o·ba-INz1l, the Interpreter .informed the
Governor and the CommifJione~1hat as the tord
rr~pnetor and Governor of M"rj/mltl was I1gt
'known to the ltUliafU by any particular Name,
itiey had agreed, in Council. to take the firft Op
ponun1q of a 1atge Comp~ to pre:teDt him \IV ir.b

. nne; and.as this With them udeemed a Matta of
great Confeqllenee, and attended with ·AbUDdance
of F.orm, the feveQI Nation.s frail &-aWB Lots for
the Performance of the Ceremony, and ,the Lot
falling on .the Cayog, Narion, tbey had chofeo
G",brlll1ltl11w, one of their Chiefs, to be their
Speakcr, and he defired Leave to ,begin i which
being given, he, on an elevated Part of the Court
Houfe, with all the Dignity of a Warrior, the
"cfture of an Orator, and in a very graceful Pofture,
faid chat:

&I As the Governor ofMaryland had invited thml
, II here to treat about their Lands, and brighten the

- q Ch~A
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cc Chain of Friendlhip, the united Nations thought
cc themfelves to much obliged to them, that they
cc had come to a Refolution in Council to give to
cc the great Man, who is Proprietor of Mary-
II W, a particular Name, by which they might
cc hereafter correfpond with him; and as it had
U fallen to the Cr.!fJgfJtS Lot in Council to con-
n fider of a proper Name for that chief Man, they
II had agreed to give him the Name of 'l'tJ(""Y
"bog., denoting Precedency, Excellency, or
" living in the middle or honourable Place betwixt
II AffarllgfJII and their Brother 01l1lS, by whom their
" Treaties might be bettercarried on.·' And then,
addreffmg himfelf to his Honour the' Governor of
Pmjj/'UtI1Iia, the. honourable the Commiffioners of
Yirgillill and M.a,,1tmtJ, and to the.Gentlemen then
prefent, he procetded : .

U As there is a Company of· great Men noW'
"alI'cmbled, we take thiS Time and Opportunity
" to pubJilhthis Matter, 'that it may be known
n '1oc4rry",bDgIl1l is ,our Friend, and that we are
" ready to honour him, and that by fuch Nanle he
" may be alway..~ and kPQwn 'among us.·
" And we hope he will ever act towards us accord
U ing to the Excellency of the Name we. have now.
" given him, and eajoy a long and .happy Lite.'~ :

The honourable' die Governor and Commiffi.
oners, and. all the Company prefent, returned tbe'
Compliment with three Huzza's, and, after drink
ing Healchs to our gracious King and the Si::
Nlltions, the Commiffioners of MarylanJ proceeded
to Bufinefs in the Court-Haufe Chamber with the
Indians, where Conrad Weifer, the Inrerpreter, Wa.li
prefent.
. The honourable the Commiffioners ordered Mr.
Weifer to tell the IndtallS, that a Deed, releafing
~Il their Claim and Title to certain Lands lying in
the Province of· Maryland, which by them was _
agreed to be ginn and arcuted for the Ufc of the

~lt Lord
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L()rd Baron of BllitifllQre~ Lard Proprietary of thai
Frovince, was now on the Table" and Seals ready
~ed thereto. . Th~ I~terprcter acquainted ,them
therewith as defired, ~d then ~vc the Deed to
Cana§aJ.ego, the ,~a~er, whq .Qlade,'his ~,rk,
and put his Seal, ~d d~Iivered u~;. dter which,
thir~eD. other Cbh:fs Of Sachems'of 'tAe Six Nil/ions
executed lt in the fame Manner~, in the P'rf;fencei of
the ,ho~urable the C;ommiffiQD:ers ,of rir.giJIia, ~nd
divers other GeJ1tl~en.of that Colony, and, of the
Provinces of Penplv/llIi4 and'kEilTy~a"d. '

. . . .... ~. . '.

At the HQUk of ·Mr.. Ge",g' SOIIdtr!",· in lAtulljJtr.
1tI/y 1I, 1744, A. ~

'p ~ f 'S ~ 'N 'r,.' ,.
;, ,The Honoiirabk ih'e .Carnmim9~~~s' of Maryland.
•• '. • I ; .'.'" •

, The,Deputies.of the.Six- N4litJlli. : ,

~. Co~r~ Wei,(e:,: !TIteq,reter~':' '. , ,.~.

T HE fe-reraiChidwofthe Matis of tbeSix Na
" .'iollJ~ wh?:~haeJ tl?~ fi~n~~ the Deed of Releafe

Of theIr ClaIm wlhme'L,anos tn Mflt'JIatltl, tendered
to, theTh" on SatUnla,.Jaft, , in' t"He'Chamber of the
Coa~-Haufe; in ~hi!:Town, did nowrradily execUte
the fame, and caufed:Mr, 1P~ifd- likewife to fign it,
as well with hiS: Indiim, as wirh his own proper
Name of Weifer, ~ a Witnds and Interpreter.
· :. .' .".. ' \ .

• • •• ' "It.. • ...
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In. the CO U·R T",Ho v sa at.·u",lIjJlr, 1tJ1]~,

(17#' A. M. I'

PRE SEN T,
. . , .

the Honourable (;EORGE c.fHOMAS,- EJq,
Governor, &t.

The Honourable the Commiflioners ofYirgi";a.

me H~nou~ble tbe Commi~aners o~ Ma"laIIIi.

The Deputies of the Si:t 'Nati.,!,I.

. C,.r.d W,ijir, .Interpreter. ..
,.

: C.AN A SS'A'1'EGO /pill 1M !,li4ws : .
. ;. llr,tber Onls .. - . , ..
T·· H E o~r ~y you WI5 p1cared to tell us~
. . you w.en: a1~aysc:oncomcq. whenever~J

~bi~ ha~d [Qat might~J~ QC' us U.ncaf1.
n,dS" a~d ~t 1!e.were lllutUaJly .engaged to pre,:,
fe~c. th~· .~o~, :peen and clear between OJ; iu\d.
y~ ipfo~rneC:l us. of the Murder of 7,1m ArllljlTl"tt
and hi, tWQ MtrIJ" by fome of the D,l4war, 1JuI;
~ and of their ftcaling hiS Goods to a confidera-:
ble Value. The. DelaWfWI I.ditl1U, as you fup.
po.fc,. arc under our Power. We join with yoq in
your Concern for ruch a vile Proceeding i and; to
t~ify that we have ~e fame Inclinations with you
~~eC!p [h~ ~oad clear, free and open, ,ve give
you this Strina of Wampum. _.

. W,*bfJJas re"i'r},d with tbe ufu41 C""fJfI].
~ \. . :
. IJrflbtr OnaBs
Thrfe Things happen frcqUfDdy, and we defire

you:wiU confider them well, and Dot be too much
. K 2 . con--
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concerned. Three ltuJilJllS have been killed at dif- .
£erent Times at Ob;o, and we n~v~r mentioned any .
of them to you, itmgining it might have been ac
cafioned by fome unfortbDate ~arrels, and being
unwilling to create a Difturbance. We therefore
defire you will confider thefe Things well, and, to
take the Grief from your lIeart, 'We give you this
Sering of Wampum.

Whi,bwQS received tp;lb the uJual CtTlf!IfJ1Ues.

Brother Onas,
We have heard of the Murder of Jolm Armftrong,

.nd, in our Journey here, we had Conference with
our COUflDS the Del&fl1ares about it, and reproved
them fevereJy for it, and charged them to go down
to our Brother 01lfJJ, and make him Sarisfatlion,
both for the Men that were kiJIed, and for the
Goods. We underfl:ood, by them, that the prin
cipal Actor in there Murders is in your Prifon, and
that he had done all the Mifchief himfeJf; but tbat
beftdes him, you had required and demanded two
others who were in his Company when the Murders
were oommined. We promife faithfully, in our
Return, to renew our Reproofs, and to charge the
Delawares to fend down fome of their Chiefs with
thefe two young Men ( but not D Prifoners) to be
examined by you; and as we think, upon Examina
tion, you will not find them guilty, we rely on y.our
Juftice not to do them any Harm, but to permit
them to return home in Safety.

We likewife underftand, that Seareh has been
made for the Goods belonging to the Deceafed, and
that fome have been already returned [0 your Pc:oplt,
but that fome are aill miffing. You ma), depend
upon our giving the ftriaeft Charge to the Dtlllfl1lU"es
to fearch again with hlOre Diligence for the Goods,
and to return them, or the Value: of them. in Skins.

Ands
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And, to.confirm what we have faid, we gi~· you
tais String of Wampum. ,

Which fl1IlS recei'lJed 'With tbe lI{ual Cmmm;es.
I

BrfJtlJll' Onas,
The Co1lfl] Indians have informe~ us, that they

rent you a Meffage, rome Time ago, to advife you,
that they were ill ufed by the white People in the
Place where tbey hsd Jived, and thar they hact come
to a Refolution of removing to Sham,ii1l, and rc
quelled fome fmall Satisfatlion for their Land ; and
I!I they never have received any Anfwer from you,
they have defired us to fpeak for diem; we heartily
recommend their Cafe to your Generolity. And,
to give Weight to our Recommendation, we pre
fent you with this String of Wampum.

Which 'Was received 'Wi/h /be II/ual Cert1il11l7.

Cf'be Governor bavi7l1 conferred a Ii/tie 'lime With the
bonourable CommiJIioners of Virginia find Mary
land; f/Ulde the follD'Wing Reply :

Bre/bren,
I am glad to find that you agree with ~e in the

Neceffity of keeping the Road between- us ~lear

and open, and the Concern you have expre1I'ed on
accoun~ of tbe barbarous Murders mentioned to you,
is a Proof of your Brotherly Affection for us. If
Crimes of this Nature be not ftriCl:Jy enquired into,
and the Criminals fevereIy punifhed, there will be
an End of all Commerce between us and the Indi
ans, and then you will be altoscther in the Power
of the Frentb. They will fet what Price they pltafe
on their own Goods, and give you what they think
.fiE for your Skins; fo it is for your own Intercft
that our Traders 1hould be fafe in their Perfons am!
Goods when they travcl to your Towns. .

K 3 Bre/brell,·
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Brethr"" " . ,.

I confidered this Matter welt, before I' came from
Philadelphia, and I advifed with the Council there
upon it, as I have done here with the hono~able

the Commiffioners of Yirg;lIill and MtlrJlarid. I
never heard before of the Murder of the three·1,
t1ip"s a.t Ohio; had Complaint liJeen made to me ofie,
and'it had appeared to have bttn committed by ~JlY
of. the People, unde.- my Government, they fhoutd
ba,,~ been put to Death, as two of them were, fo~e
~e4rs ago, for killing two Indians. You are not
tQ ,[ak~ your owp Satisfa8:ion, but to apply to me,
and I will fee that Juftice be done you; aDd fuould
'-oY.4)f the Indians rob or murder a.oy of our People,
I do expect ~hat; you wilJ ddiver them up to be
tried and punilhed in the fame Manner as white
People are. This is the Way to preferve Friendlhip
between us, and will be for your Benefit as well as
ours. I am well pleafed with the Steps you have
already taken, and the Reproofs you have given to
yourCoufins the Dt!awarts, and do expett: you will
Jay your Commands upon fome of their Chiefs to
bring down the two young Men that were prefent
at the Murders; if they are not brought down, I
thall look upon it as a Proofof their Guilt.

If, upon Examination, they fhall be found not
to have been Concerned in the bloody Action, they
:fhall be iwell ufed, and fent home in Safety: I will
take it upon royfelf to fee that they ha.ve no Injufti~

done them. An Inventory is taken of the~oods

already rdlored, and I expect Sarisfad:ion wilt bt
made for fuch as cannot be fOlind, in Skins, accord
ing to Promife.
, 1 well remember 'the coming down of one of the

Conoy Inaio.,,! with a Paper, ferring forth,' That tht:
Cono)J had come to a Refolution [Q leave the: Land
'fefeeved for theth by the Proprietors, but he made
no Complaint- te -me of ill Ufage. from the white

: People.

,
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People. The' ~ecfon he.·gaVe ffir their Remt')val
was, That tilt fettling of tHe white People all round
them had made ~r (careca, R~d'that therefore they
chofe to remoye to ]llniaf4 for the Btdefit o~

Hunting. 'I 'amered wh~ they raid to be entered
in tbe Countil~'Book. Tlie .old Marl's ~peDCes
were born, and a Blanket given him at his RetU'rn
home. I have Slot yet heard from the ProprietOrs
on this Head 1 but you may be affured, from the
Favour and Juftice they' have arw~ys fhewn to the'

. Indians, that they will· do e\"e17 thing that maY'be
reafonably expeaed of them in chi~ Cafe. .

In the Co U II T-Ho us. Chamber at Uz1KI1){r!
filly 2, 1744, P. M.

PRE SEN T,

The Honourable the Corrimifiioners of P;rgi"ia.

The DeputieS of the S;:Jt Nal;()1IJ.

COIlr" Wdftr, Interpreter•.

crht Indians being tlld, hy the 1nltrpr,ltr, tbat th,ir 
Brother Affaragoa 'WIlS gfJi1ll tl [peak IfJ tbmtJ

tb, Coemi,ffifJ1ltrs /PfJi, QS jollO'UJs :

SlUbems aNi Warriws, Ollt' FrienJ.r QnJ Brelbrm,"A S we have already raid enough to you on the
Subjetl: of the Title to the Lands you claim

from l/irginia, we have no Occafion to fay arvJ
thing more to you on that head, but come direflly
to the Point.

We have opened the Ch.eft, and the Goods are
now herIJ before you; they coft Two Hundred
Pounds Penfylvallia Money, and were bought by .
a Perfon recommended to U3 by the Governor of
p,,,jjh:ania with ready Cath. We ordcreJ them It)

. K4 ~
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be good in their Kinds, and we beJiev~ they are ro.
There GOods, and Two Hundred Pounds in Gold,
which lie on the Table, we will giv,e you, our Bre
thren of the Six Nalio7lr, upon Condition that you
immediately make a Deed recognizing the King's
Ri~ht to all the Lands that are, or 1hal1 be, by his
MaJefty's Appointment in the Colony pfYirgi!lia.

As to the Road, we agree you fhall have one,
and the Regulation is in Paper, which'the Inter
preter now has in his Cuftody to fhew you. The
People of Yirgi7lia 1hall perform their Part, if you
and your Indians perform theirs; we are your Bre
thren, and will do no Hardfhips to you, but, on
the contrary,' all the KindncfS we can." ,

The Indians agreed to what was faid, and CallaJ!tI
lego defired they would reprefent their Cafe to the
King, in order to have a further Confideration when
the Settlement increafed much further back. To
which the Commiffioners agreed, and promifed
they would make fuch a Reprefentation faithfully
and honemy ; and, for their further Security that
they would do fo, they would give them a Writing,
under their Hands and Seals. to that Purpofe.

They defired that fame Rum might be given
them to drink on their Way home, which the Com
miffioncrs agreed to, and paid. them in Gold for
that Purpofe, and the Carriage of their Goods from
Pbilatldpbitl, Nine Pounds Thirteen Shillings, and
Three-pence, Pe"fy/fJania Money.

, Call1JJ!augo further faid, That as their Brother
'Fo(arry-hogan fent them provifion on the Road here,
which kept them from ftarving, he hoped their
l3rother Aj[aragoa would do the tame for them back,
and have the .Goods he gave them carried to the
ufual Place; which the Commiffioners agreed to,
and ordered ProvifioDs and Carriages to be provided
accordingly.

After this Conference the Deed was produced,
a~d the Interpreter explained it to them; and they,

according
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according to their Rank and <t.uaIicy, put their
Marks and Seals to it in the Prefencc of feven!
Gentlemen of MM:J""'d, P",.fJlw"ill and Yitplill;
and when they delivered the Deed, CAlIlIffllttf' de
livered it for the Ufe of their Father, the GlUt
King, .and hoped he would confider them; on
which the Gcndemen and I"ma"s then prefcnt gave
three Shouts.

In the Cou R T-HoUSE at LallClljltr, <rutfJay,.'* 3J 17441 A. M ..

PRE SEN T,

The Honourable G EO R GE crHO MAS, Efq;
Governor, &c.

The Honourable tbe Commiffioners of Yi'lilli,,~

The Honourable the Commiffioners ofM4rylaJ.

The Deputies of the s;~ Nlltiolls.

C..1IIl Wtift,., Interpreter.

'I1Je G 0 v E It NOR ./Pokt liS IIJOIlfl1S :

Fritw ad Brtlbrm '1 tbe Six Nations,

A T a Treaty. held with many of the Chiefs of
your Nations Two Years ago, the ROid be

tween us was made clearer and wider I our Fsre was
enlarged, and our FriendaUp confirmed by an Ex
'change of Prcfcau, and many other mutual good
Offices.

We think ourfeIves happy in haYing been iDftru
mental to your meeting with our Brethren of Yi,..
gi,,;" and Milrylll1Ul, and "e perfuade ourfelftS,
that you, on your PartS, will always remember it
as aD inftance of our Good-will and AfFettion for
you. This bu given us an Oppommicy of feeing •

you
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yOdfoomll' than.pecl,t:ipswe 'fHbu1d dthd-Wi1e have
(!one;: i and, ·as·~.ate ll!1dtff JHutu~ll~ligationsby
Trt'aUeS,' we to 'hear with· our· Ears tor· 'you, and
you fa hear with :y.our ~rs' torus', 'WC' take this
Opportunity ,to '4nform, 'YO\! of wRat '\'try nearly'
~tSnCfrta llS both;" , '. :,';,'

Tmt· grt,ft King oj ENC.l.AN~ . al1d· the' :Ff-nftb
King have declared War againft each other.;· Two
~ttk~. ,have bee.n fopght, one.. by Land, and the
oth~r by Sea. The great !G~ 01 ~NGLAND com
manded the Land.!v\rmy ,m Perron, ·anti ga.ined a
compleat Viaory~ ~NumQfn :of>t'be French were
killed and tak.en,'prifoners,.an~ t~e.reft were forced
to pafs a River Vfi~h:frecipitariOn 'to fave their Lives.
T,he: Great, ~od cove~~ the K.iqg~.s H~d in. tJw:
Battle, fo that he did' not" receive the leaft Hurt ;
for which you, as. well as we; h~ve Reaf~n to be
V,Uy *ankfttl. :..." I •. • :

• THE En~agementat Sea was likewife to the .Ad
nnb:ge-of the ''EnKHjh. The 'French and' Spaniards
joined their Ships togethc:r, and came ow: ~o fight
us. The brave Eni/ifh Admiral burnt one of their
largefr Ships, and many .others :wtre fo fhattered,
that they were glad to take the Opportunity of a
very high Wind, and a dark :Nigltt, ' to run away,
and to hide themfdyes again in t1,l~r own Har
bours. Had the' \Veather proved "fair, he would,
inall Probability, have taken or ddtroyed thern alt:-

. '(: nfle'<!' not pUt yoU in mind how much Wil&z,.
Ptnn 'ahQ toMs Sons have been your·Friends, and the
Friends of aU- the l:ndia1fs. Yf)l1~ Pla'V~ long and.
dfttti txpetienc:ed their F ..iendOtip for' you; nor
need I repeat to you how kindly you were treated,
arid ·-.ritat wlu~ Prefents .were made' to you two
Yea~ ago ~.tht, t;tWernor, the Council~ and the
Affembly at Pl1Ifjl'11t»tla. . The SollS of WiOifl1ll
Pmn I«e 'all riO\'f 'i'n E11g1alld, and have left me in
thtir 'Place, wel' 'knowing how much I regard you

I and all :the Jntli/ltM•. . AB a frelh Proof of this; I
+ h~e
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As your ,NatiolUl hJrv,e' eogaged themfel\teA:bJ
'fretty to. aSift us, your Brcthrm'of P"'blu.lltlJ,
in Qa(e'of a War with the.FrDlfb~ we do not;doubt
but you will,. punCtually 'pl:rfonn' an .Engage..
ment fa Jolemnly entered intCD., A War is n()w:tle~

elared, IRd we, expea "that you will ftOt tH~er

tbe Frmch. a any of the W.ns in AlIi4rKJe! witA
them, to march through your Country to difturb
any of our Settlements, and that yoU wiJl· gWt us
the earlieft and heft Intelligence of any Defigns
that may be formed by them [0 our Difa~vantage,

as'we protndeOO do of any'that may be to yours.
To enforce wllat I have DCi)W £aid to you in· the
ftrongeft Manner, I prd"ent you with Ebis·Bclc:of
Wampum. '

Which WilS TlCeiwd 'lIIith the Yo-bah.

FIVE 'lKPIA.. NATIONIl~" &c.
have left ·my Houfe; and -am tome' thus &r to fee
YO\I,:to I'¢newemr Treaies;: to brighten the Cove.:.
nant-Chain, aPd to confirm .our Friendfhip with
you. In Teftimony w.ha'eof, I prefenc you with
this Belt .of Warnpum•. ' " .

Which fIJ(JJ rlCtrued with t~e~~~~~h.

Afler II/nile Pallfl his H01lqllr, Ihl GOVER.NOR,

!p'ke Qgain:

Friends ona Brethren. of the Six; Nat¥>os,
WHAT I have now faid to. you is inConformity

t~ Treaties fQD6fting between the Province of which
1 am Governor and your Na~ons. I now pro
ceed, with the Confent of the honourable Commif
uoners for Yirgi";l1 and MmyltUHl, to tell you, that
all Differences having been adjufted, and the Roads
between us and you made quite clear and open, we
are 'ready to confirm our Treaties with your Na
.tions, and eftablifh a Friendfhip that is not ro ('Dd,
but with the W orId itfelf. And, in Behalf of the
Province of Penhlvania, 1 do, by this fine Belt 0'

yvampum,
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Wampum, and a Prdent of"Goods, to t~e Value
of three hundred Pounds, confirm and eftAblilh the
faid Treaties of Peace, U~on and Frie12dfhip, yoe
on your 'Parts doing the fame.

Whieh 'Was reeeiwd with a /011I1 Yo-hah.

THE Governor further added, The Goods boughs
with the one .hundred Pounds Sterling, put intCJ
my Hands by the Governor of Yirginia, are ready
to be delivered when you plcafe. The Goods bought
and. fent up by the People of the Province of Pm
fJ1'Uanitl, according to the Lift which the Interpre
ter will explain, are laid by themfelves, and are like
wife ready to be delivered to you at your own time.

AJttr (I little PllItft the CfJIIIJIIi}fitmers of Virginia
{pMe tIS foUows :

SlltbIlJlS tmtJ Warriors of tbe Six Nations,
THE Way between us being made fmooth by

what paffed Yefterday, we defire now to confirm
all former Treaties made between Yirginia and you,
our Brethren of the Six Naliotu, and to make our
Chain of Union and Friendlhip as bright as the Sun,
that it may not contraCt any more Ruft for ever i

that our Childrens Children may rejoice at, and con
firm what we have done; and that you and your
Children may not forget it, we give you one hun
-dred Pounds in Gold, and this Belt of \Vampum.

Wbi&h 'Was recti'L"d with tbe "lual CtrmIfJ1IJ.

Friends and Brelh"II,
ALTHO' we have been difappointed in our En

deavours to bring about a Peace between you and
the Calow/nZl, yet we defU'C to (peak to you fome
thing more about them. We believe they have
been Wltaithful to you, and fpoke of you with &

foolilh Contempt. but this may be only the Ralb-
mefs of forne of their young Men. 1n this Time
4 ~
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of War with our common Enemies the Frmch 'and
811111;1I1'4S, it will be the wifeft way to be at Peace
among ourfclves. They, the Ctztflfl1jlU, are alfo
Children of the great King, and therefore we dcflfe
you will agree, that we may endeavour to make a
Peace between YQU and·t~ that we may, be. ail
united by one common Chain of FriencUhip. We
give you this String of Wampum.

Whi,b fIItII ""live. wilb the uJtUd ClI't11ID1IJ.

Bretbrni,
OUR. Friend, ConrQi Weiftr, when lie is aid, wii

go into the other World, as our Fathers have done,
our Children will then want fuch a Friend to go be-
tween them and your Children, 10 rcc()ncile any
Differences that may happen to arife between:them..
that, like him, may have the Ears and Tongues of
our Children and yours. .

THE Way to have fueb a Friend, is for you to
fend three or four of your Boys to Yirgillia, where
we have a fine Houfe for them to Iive in, and a
Man on purpofe to teach the Children of you, our
Friends, the Religion, Language and CuftQms of
the white People. To this Place we kindly invite
you to fend fome of your Children; and we pro
mifeyou they 1hall have the fame Care taken of
~hem, and be inftruaed in the fame Manner as oW"
own Children, and be returned to you again when
you pleafe; and, to confirm this, we give you this
String of Wampum.

Whi,b WIIS received with the u["1Il Ctremmg.

tfhtn the CfJ11ImijJiollers Df Maryland /poke as follDws:

Frimds mill Brethren, the Chiefs ar Sachems of
tbe Six _mted Nations,

THE Governor of .A1a"land i.nvited you hither,
we have treated you as Friends, and agreed with
you as Brethren. •

. As
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As" the Treaty D01V 1ll8de'ccmceming: the Lands
itl.Mztr,laJJd will,:we &opt, prevllilt ·dfedually every
future' Mifunderft.ahdirlg between us' on· that Ac
count, we .will now .bind ,fafrcrt,be 'Links of our
Chain.of F.rieodfhip, by a RenewaJ of all OUr. fot
Iller Trllllties ;' and that·tb7y may ftill. be the better
x£t1re~ we {hall prdCm: '00' with one ,hundred
Pounds in Gold. ", . ,
. What 'we have furtha'IO fay to'YCu .is, Let not

our Chain contraCt any Ruft; whenever you per
ceive the leaft Speck, tell us of it, and we will
mak.e it qean. This we alfo expeft of you, that it
may. always continue{o.bright a'S .our Generations
may fee' their Faces ..in it; and,' in Pledge of the
Tretft·of what we.haTel1QW fpokea, and OUl' Af
ieaiOn,to· you, VIc' give ,you this Balli.of Wampum.

Whidl' WIIS.nairJeJ fllit" the II/lUll CemJmty.

,CA'!v,:ASSAcrEGo., :;11 ruu,.", fJ»t", liS lo1J4ws:
. . . . . '\. -..:'" -: . " . : ' i'·.

f .: BrD(b". Ooas, AJfarago~."d:ro:arr.y-hogan.
.. WE return you-Thariks fOr your te~raJ Speech~

which are v~ry ag're~b~' to· Us. ~y contain
Matters of frich great Moment, that 4te propofe to
give- the~ II ",!t.ry ferious .Confide~a~"?n, and to an
fwer them fUltably to theIr Worth aril ExceHence-;
and, this will take' till'to-morrow 'Morning, and
when we are ready we 'wilt give you due Notice. '
. YOt:l'·, tell 'Us yOU" beat· the Frmdj; if [0, you

muft haye taken ~ gr~at, de;l1 of Rim from them,
and can the' better -fpare us forrie of' that' Liquor
to make us r,ejoice wjth you in ~he. Victory. . ~

THE Governor and Commlffioners ordered a
Draq1 gf Rum to be given to each in a fmall Glafs,
calling it, A Fr,!"b G,laJ!. '. . .' .' .

Ip'
o
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~,fbeCou.~~~&~~at~;(Ijltr~7*,,4,1744tA'oM.
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. . . . . ., ..
1'h~ fJ(m'Q\ir~~, GEOll.GE ,crHoM4~~ ,E~U
, ,.. :. Gove~Of., '&(" " ' ,',',

, •• I.. ., \ • •

1;he Hot'OUI~le the Cominif6ooers of P;rtill;"~ ,
The Honourable the Conmiiffioners ofMt,ry/o-nJ.

, Tile 1)eputies' of the Six NatiQ1ls.

, : c;o~r~d ,Weiftr., In.terpreter.

, C.dNASSA '1EGO. Splllker•
.'" ! ,.,:

Brut'htr 0naS, ' .: ," , ' " ': ..

Y'.E~~;~Qf\Y, ~:~ndred yeur Sati~
tlon J~.l¥,.V~ l?oen WttQDlrntal to otlr meet

ing wlth .q~, ;-a.~fen o~ YirPill. and MIIflJ~
w(? ill re~~ aJruR: YPUt tll;¥: we have great Plca
f~re·in~ls~g" and tha~ youfortheParc.yoo:
have liad hlD~g us togedJer~. inorder to, create
~ good U04e~ing, 'and to clear the Road.'
:\il.ds-.~ To~' of our GratitUde, we preknt you-
with 'thiS Str~ of ~aIJlPUt1l. .

:.: '. J:P11i'~ ,flJlJS rt'~'Vfd 'Witb 'hi ujlal~
: '" .

Brother'OD~ ':
'·Y~u'.wasp~d Yefterday·to inform us, "That

,~ .War ha4..beep declared between' the grlal KitIg of
":ENPL~N~ ~ the Frenth King; that two grea(
'~ ..'Battles.~aQ.~ f9ughr, one by Land, and the·
"other, at Se~;· with mallY' other P~culart..·'"

We. are gliel to hear the Arms of tbe King Qf Eng.!
IJ~ were f~cefsfu!) and take part with you 'in -rOOF,
Joy :pn ~lS ,:O.c~afion. You then caml:: nt~'
Hoin~ an4 C9ld. us, " You' had .left your Hf)ufe-,;
" and were~ thus far .1>rr Behalf of· the "'bah
~, PeopJc:. ~f. .!'lJIfy1vilnia to fee us; to- fel16W your
,~. Treaties," to brighten the Cevenant·Chain, and·
•••.• •• .. . IU to
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7J;e HUTOltY of tbt
,~ to confirm your Friendfhip with us." We ap
prove this Propofition, we thank. you for it. W Cl

own, with Pleafure, that the Covenant-Chain be
tween us and Penfyl7Ja1lifl is of old Standing, and
has never contraCted any Ruft; we wi1h it may
always continue as bright as it has done hitherto ;
and, in,-Token of the Sincerity of our Wifhes, we
prefent you with this Belt of Wampwn.

Whicb WQS rectivJeJ witb tb,.Yo-hah.
Brotber Onas,

Yott was pleafed Yefterday to remind us of our
mutual Obligation to afiift each other in cafe of a
War with the Prach, and to repeat the Subftance
of what we ought to do by our Treaties with you ?
and that as a War had been already entered into
with the Frmch, you called upon us to afiift you,
and not to fuffer the FrmcD to march through our
Country to difturb any of your Sc=ttlements. '

IN anfwer, we affure you we have all thefe Par·
ticulars in our Hearts, they are frefh in our Me
mory. We fhall never forget that you and we have
but one Heart. one Head,' one Eye, one Ear, and
one, Hand. We iliaD have all your Country under
our Eye, and take all the Care we can to prevmt
any Enemy from coming into it; and, in Eroof of
our Care, we muil inform you, that ~fore we
came here, we told • O"aufJ, our Father, as he is
called, that neither he, nor any of his People,
fuould come through our Country, to hurt our

, Brethren the Ellglijh, or any of the Settlements
belonging to them ; there was Room enough at
Sea to fight, there he might do what he pleafcd,
but he fhould not come upon our Land to do any
Damage to our Brethren. And you may dcpe:nd
upon our ufing our utmoft Care to fee this effec
tually done; and, in Token 'of our Sincerity, we
prefeDt you with this Bek of Wampum.

Whi,h was rettiwtl flJilb Iht .fwal CtrtmD1lJ.
A/ttt'
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Afur'fome littie''l'ime the Interpreter Jaid, Canaf

fatego had forgot Jomething mil/erial, and de
fired 10 mend his Speecbf tlnd to do Jo as Dftell
as heJlml1d omit any thi»g oJ. Moment, and
there"po1l be added: .

THE $.i» Natifl1lS have a great Authority and. I~
fluence over fUDdry Tribes of Indians in ,Alliance
with the Fre"cb, and particularly over the Praying
Indians, formerly a Pan with ourfelves, who ftand
in the very Gates of the French; ind,to lhciw our
furthe!' Care, we have engaged tbefe very l'fJians,
an,d other indian Allies of the Frtncb for you•. Thef
will not join the Fr~1I£b againfr you. They.-have
have agreed with us before we ,fet out. We have
.put the Spicit of Antipathy againft the Frem:b in
thore People. Our Intereft is vf;ry confic,lerable with
.them, and many ether Nations, and as far as ever
it extends, we fha11 we it for your Service. .

THE Governor faid, Canaffatego did well to'mend
.his Speech; he might always do it whenever his
Memory fhould fail him in any Point of Confe
.quence, and he thanked him. for the very agreeabl,e
Addition.

Brallier Afi"aragoa,

Y00 told us Yefterday., that all Difplltes with.
you being now at an end, you defired to confirm
all former Treaties between 1/irginia and us, and to
make Qur Chain of Union as bright as the Suli.

V\TE agree very heartily with you in there Pro
pofitions; we thank you for your good Inclma
tions; we defire you will pay no Regard to any
idle Stories that may be told to .our Prejudice.
And, as the Difpl1te about the Land is now intire1y
over, and we perfeCtly reconciled, we hope, fa:r
the future, we fhall not act towards each other b~
as becomes Brethren and hearty Fricijds. •

L W~
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W Ii are very willing to renew' th~ Pricndthip

~th\you, and to make it as' firm as poffible, fQr
us and'our ~hildren with,you and your Children tQ
the.late~ Generation. and we dcfin'; YO!J will im·
print thefe Engageme~ts onyout. Heans in the
UrongeftManner.· and, mConfirmatlon that we {hall
do the fame, ,re give yOU' this ~lt of Wampmp.

.. Which 'Was recti'Otd witb Yo-bah' !rfJ1ll' Ih(
JnftrP'1ter~ and all tbe Nationr.

Brotb" Ait"aragoa,
Yott ~id let us kno\V .yefterday~ ~ thot you

Jiad,~en diraPr>inted in y~r EndC1vours ~ bring
aboUt a Peace between u~' and d~ Ca~as, yec
youl Would frill do the bel\: to bring fuch a Thing
!lbotlt. \Ve are we1J pJeafed' ?lith, your Dcfign, and
and the Iflore [0, as we htar you kn~w whac [o~

¢ People the Catilfl/;aS are,. that they are fpir.eful
and ~ffenfiYe, and ~Ve tteattd u. cpntempt:Po¢lY.
We are &ad you kpow thefe, Things of the Ca·
taw!,il, 'fI~ ~li~ve J"h~t y~ fay to be true, tha~
there are~ ,!'lotvritl\fhnding, fo~e ;rnrongft them
who' are wifer and better j' and, as you fay, they
are your Bretnrm, and belong t~ ~e great King
pver' die Water, we lhal~ not be againft ~ Peace
~n reafonable Tc~s~ pr~vided they will come ~o
[he Northward to treat abcut it. In Confirmation
pf what 'we (ay~ .and to encourage you in your Un
~~aking, we give you this String of Wampum.

W~icb 'WflS recei'iJtd witb tbe ufual Certtllrmit/~

BrDtbq- AJfaragoa!
you told U9 likewife, you had a great H~ufe

provided for the Education of Youth, and that
there were ~vera.l white People and Il1t1i.IIS Chil·
~en there to' learn Languages, and to write and
.read, and invited us ,to fend fome of our Children
~mongft you, &f.'" '
t' •.: • . ... -
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ViE muil let you know we love our Children

too well to fend them fo great aWay, and the [,,
hs are not inclined roO give tMir Children Learn
ing. We allow it to be good, .and we thank you
for your Invitation ~ but our Cuftoms differing
from yours, you wlll be fo good as to excufe us.

WE hope • 'Tarachawagm will be preferved by
the good Spirit to a good old Age; when he is
gone undtr Ground, it will be then time enough
-m look out for another; and no doubt but amongfl
fo many Thoufands as there are in the World, one
'foch Man may be found, who will ferve both Par
·ties with the tame Fidelity as 'Taracbawllgon does;
'while he lives there is no Room to complain. In
-Token of our Thankfulnefs for your Invitation,
'We give you this String of Wampum.

Which Will rtcti'eJttJ with tb, "[lIal Ctre11lO1l].

Brlllb". Tocarry-hogan,
You told us Yefterday, that fmce there was nOw

nothing in Controverfy between us, and the Affair
of the Land was fettled to your Satisfaction, you
would now brighten the Chain of Friendfuip which
hath fubfifted between you and us ever lince we
became Brethren; we are well pleafed with the Pro
pofition, and we thank you for it; we alfo are in
clined to renew all Treaties, and keep a good Corre
fpondence with you. You told us further, if ever
we fuoutd perceive the Chain had contraCted any
Ruft, to let you know, and you would take care
to take the Ruft out, and preferve it bright. We
agree with you in this, and {hall, on our Parts, do
every thing to prefcl'Ve a good Underftanding, and
to live in the fame Friendfhip with you as with our
Brother 01las and Affaragoa; in Confirmation
whereof we give you this Belt of Wampum.

0" which. tbe ,,["Ill Cry Df Yo-hah was givm•

•L 2 Bf"-
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Brethrm,
W ~ have now finj{hed our Anfwer to what you

raid 1:0 qs Yefterday, and fuall Jl()W proceed to 111-;
dian Affairs, tbftt al'e pot of fo gener~ a CQQcem.

Brolber Afrarago~

THEll! lives a Nation of Indians on the pthcr
Side of your Country, the CJ'tljearoraes, who arc
our Friends, and with whpm w~ hoJp Correfpon
pence. but the Road between us aIld theQl h~

been ftopped for fome Time, on accPQni of the
Mifbl:haviour of fome of OUf Warriors. \Ve hav~

opened .a new Road for 'OUf Warriors, and they
!hall keep tQ that; but as that would be in~onve

niene for Me!Iengers going to the 'I'llftaroraes, w.e
defire th~y may go fhe old Road. We frequently
fend Meffengers to one another, and {ball have more
Occafion to do fo DOW that we have concluded a
,feace with the Chn:ikees., To enforq: Olll'Reqpeft,
~e give you tl~i~ S~ing of Wampum.

Which 'f!JIIS t;ecei"Jed with the ujUlIl Cry 01
. Appr~ba~i~~.' .. .'.

Brot~erAffJragqa.
AldoNe thefe erujearf1T"IIN there live ~ few Fami

lies of the Cqnoy Indians, who an= defirous to leave:
rhem, and to remove to th~ reft of their Nation
among' us, and the ftrait Road from them to us
lies through the Middle of your Country. \Ve
defire you will give them free Pa{fage through 'Yir.
ginia, and furnith them with Palfes; apd. to en
'force our Rcqueft, we give you this String of
Waplpuq). W~icbwas n'cived with the tlftllll

Cry of Appr(J"ali~
BrofherO~a~, Mrar3goa, /Ina Tocarry-!logan,

AT the Clore: of your refpeCtive Speeches Yet
teruay, you made us yerJ handfQme Prefents, and
.. '. .

-,ve
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we fhould return you"'fomething fuitable to your
Generofity; but, alas! we are poor ~ and Jhall ever
remain fo, as long as there are' fo maoy Inai""
Traders among us. Theirs and .the white Peoples
Cattle have eat upall theGrafs, and make'Deer fcaree. _
However, we have provided a fmall Prefent for
you, and though fome of you ga~e uS.more than
others, yeq as you are all equally our Brethren;.
We Ihallleave it to you to divide it as you pleafe.
And then prefente~ three Bundles of Skins, which
were received with the ufual Ceremony from the _
three Governments.

WE have one Thing further to fay, imd that is,
We .heartily recom mend Union and a good Agree
Itlent between you our Brethren. Never difagree,
but· preferve a ftriCl: Friendlhip for one another,
ahd thereby you, as well as we, will become the
ftronger. .

OUR wife Fotefathers eftablifhed Union and
Amity between-the Five Natiuns; this has made us
formidable; this has given us great Weight and
Authority with our,Peighbouring Nations.

WEare a powerful Confederacy ~. and, by .y:our
obferving the fame Methods our wife Forefathers
have taken, you will acquire frelh Strength and'
Power; therefore wh3tev~r befals you, never fall.
out one with another.

The Governor replied ;

. THE honourable Commiffioners of Virginia and
Maryland have defired me to fpeak for them; there-
fore I, in Behalf of. thofe Governments'- as well as
of the Province of Ptnfylvania, return yo~ Thanks
for the many Proofs you have given .in your Speeches
of yout Zeal for the Service of yOUl' Brethren the
Englifh, and in particular for YOllt having fo early'
engaged in a Neutrality the fevera! Tribes of Indialls·
in the Frmcb Alliance. We do not doubt but you
will faithfully diCcharge your Promifes. As tca

L 3 yOUI'
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yourPre!ents.we never eftima~ tlte~Thiflgs by their
real Worth» but by the Difppfitiop of ~he Giver.
In this Liglu: we accept them with f;r~t Pleafure,
aDd put a high Value upon Wm. We ar~ obliged
to you for recommending Peace.and good Agree
ment amongft ounei-ves.' We are ;ill Subjec9:s, as
waIas you, of the great King beyond the Wat~ ;
~ in Duty to hil Majefty7 ~ from the &000
Affeaion we bear to each other, as well as from a
Regard to our own Intereft, we Shall always ~ in
clinrd to live in Friendfuip.

TREK the Commiffioners of Pirgillia p~fented

the hundred Pounds. in Gold, togetheJ' with a Paper,
cpntaining aPromi[e to recomn1ead the Six ,Nalims
for further Fav.our to the King; which they re
ceiv:ed with :I'o-bab. and the Papc;r was given by
them to Conrad WeiJer to keep for them. The
Commiffioners likcwiie promifed that their publick
Mefrcngcrs lhoukl·JlQt be molefted in their P~ge
through Yirgi1lia, and that they weuld prep~re

Pa1I'es for fuch of the Grmoy Indins as were will-
iag CIo remove to the Northward. .

THEN the Commiffioners of MMJ.11fIIti prefe&Ced
. their hundred Pounds in Gold, which was lilt.ewiie
received wi~ the .YD.-bab.

Canaffaugo faid, We mentioned to you Yefter
day the Booty you had taken from the Frmcb, and
arked you for fome of the Rum which we luppoied to
be Part of it, aad y-ou gave us fame; but it turned
out unfortUnately that you gave it in French GWfes,
we now ddire you will give us fome in Eng/iJb
Glaffes. .
. THE Governor made anfwcr, We are glad to

hear you have ruch a Dil1ike tOr what is j"'n;cb.
They cheat you in your Glafics, as wdl as in eVt'ry
thing dfe. You mull: confidt:r we are at a Ditbncc
from IYiUimlljl'"rg., An1ltlpllis, and Pbiladelphia,
~'hcre .0Uf Rum ,stores arc, and ~1t although' we.

brought
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brought up ~ good ~antity ~ith .us., you ..ha~e·
almoft dcullk It aut ; .Out; OOtwlthftandmg this; we
have r:n~left to' fill()l1r &glijh Gla1fes; and will
ill!;w :~e;9jlfer~elbetween the;Narr.c;,wnefs Qf the
F'f1Itb, JIOd .the Ge6eroJi~yaf 'your DeethI'm .the
Eng/ifh I tiQwuds you. . ,

TH:&.llftli-.; gave•.in t'heir·Qtdd; ,.fi11.f ro-Jillbsi
~ ,tbe honourable Goter-nor and Commifiianer6
~alJing ·for fome Rum, .and ,fame .midd1c.-fizcd
Wine-Glcdfe~ drank .Health ra ,the great Kmg .f
ENPL..AND, ,anl1·che Silt Natio1li, .and put .an.end to'
t!¥: Treaty·bf threeJoud HU:.tza~s; in whmh ;dl6e
Com}nny j.oKJ~.. . '

IN the Evening tlie Goveriior'wc:nt.io·, take. bis'
l.eave .f the I"tJifllls-j ·.and, prefentiDg. tbcll1 with' •
a S~ring of Wampum,. he toJd them, that ~. ill
return for one he had received ,of~thcrm, .!With.a'
Mdfage to defire the, Governor of YiI'gi1Ii4 Co' fuft'cr '
their Wan:iots to go through 'YirgiJiia unmah:fiied,'
which was renclered unnecdfary by tthe prefeDt
Treaty. . .

THEN, prefenting them with anotbei Smog' of
Wampum•. he told .them, .that .was in' retum for
theirs, praying him; that :is they had taken away
one Part of Co1lrlld Weiler's Beard,.whicli frightened:
their Children,. he wOuld pleafe to' take away th~

other, which he had ordered to be done.
crbe Indians recn1mJ theft t'fifo Strings 6/

Wampum with tb't ujllal Yo:..hah.·

THE Governor then afked them,. what wa!i' the
Reafon that more 0f tbe Shawa"aes, froin tileir'

. Town on Hohio, were no~ at the Treaty?' But fi:e...
ing that it would requ,u-e.a COttncil in Form,· and'
ptrhaps another Day to give an Anfwer, he defirecf
they would give an Anfwer to Conrad JPtifef upon:
the ·Road on their R-eturn home, for he wu ro' fet-
out- tor Pbi/adelphia the next Morning. '
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CANASSAt['EGO i" ConcJlIfin f~J:e 4t /,lI4tDs :
WE have been hindered, by a great deal of Bu

finers, from waiting on you, to have fome private
Converfation with 'you, chiefly to enquire after ~he
Healths of Onas bey~nd the Water; we· defire you
will tell them, we have a grateful Senfe of all their
Kindnelfes for the Indians. Brother OIlIlS told us,
when he went away, he would not ftay long from
us; we think it is a great while, and want to know
when we may expeCt him, and ddirt, when you
write, you will recommend us heartily to him;
which the Governor promifed to do, and then took
his Leave of them. .

THE Commiffionas of Yirgi7li1J gave Caaffaug(J
a Scarlet Camblet Coat, and took their Leave of
thein in Form, and at the fame time deHvered the
PalTes to them, accordins to their Requeft.

THE Commiffioners ot Maryland prefentedGlJcb-·
r.sJoMw with a broad Gold-laced Hat, and took
their Leave of them in the fame Manner.

RICHARD PETERS, Seer .

..

Coogle
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A TREATY b~tween 6iJ Excdl,ncy
the Gowrnor df 1MPrfJ'l)ill~ fJj New....
York, and the Six Nations, and other.
Iridian Nations, depena;1Ig fJf1 -ftlHJ

- PrQIVi1lCe.

I T, is w~l known ia the Province of NftV-Y:"I:.
tbat the Si;t Natwns of I.tJia1l1 depending on
this r.ovioce, (called Ir0'ltUJis by the Frl1Ub)

h~ latdy_~ feveral ,?ccafions, appear'd dillatistied
and wavering in their Fidelity to ~he Britijh Crown.
No doubt, this was priocipally occafioo'd by~
Artifice.- of the Frl!1llb of Ca1lada, who h~ con
ftantly Emiffaries among them: But at the fame
Time there is keafon to think, the fufpicious Be
haviour of there N a,tions, in F aVOijr of their oace
inveterate E~my the Frnub, could not have ar
riv'd to the Pitch it did, otherwife than by fome
Neglects or MiCconduct of thofe who wen: entrufted
by the Government of New-Torle with the Manage..
meot of the IW1I Affain. .

His ExCellency the Governor of New~rorlt, bav
ing received his Majefty's Commands, to engage
the Indian Nations depending on his Government,
to join in the Expedition then intended againft Ca
naJa, and to make them the ufual Prefenl:s on that
OccaflOn, and being fenfible of the great Ufe there
Natio1ls might be to the Succefs of this Enterprize,
and likewife of the Difficulties that probably U'light
4lttend his En\ieavours at this Time, was deflIOUS
to have had the Affi~t; of as many of the Mem.
bus of his Majefty·s Council as the CirCiu~ftances.

of
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of Affairs would permit; but 'they all declined to
give theirAttendance,aceptMr.Colden andMr. [jo
ingfton.- His Excellency was' therefore obliged -to
aa with the fmalleft Number of Members, which
!?y his Majefty's CO!Jlm,i{llon can fGrm a Council,
'Viz. Three ~ the" above' t\\'O Gentlemen aha Capt.
RJttbITford, who was thM at his poft in AlOmIJ.
, As foon as his. Exce~~ncy received his Majdty's

Commands, 'he difpatched from AJ/;any ruch Per
rons ~, ,by the beft I~formatiori he could tecehre,
had In8uence among the Six N_#'1IS, t-o jnvite
them feverally to meet him at .Albany, on the 20th
of '.!y..His Excellencyarriv'd at AJDany the 21ft:
of July, where having heard, that, befides the Small·
Pox, (which his Excellency never had) many were
fick of-a contagious malignant Fever, he continued
on board the Sloop which carried him up, t~ con
fider where to lodge with the Ieaft Danger to his
Penon from the InfeClion of thefe Diftempers; and
the next Morning refolved to go into the·Fc!rt. He I

was received at his Landing with the ufual-Marks of
RefpeCl from the Corporation, the independent
Companies of regular Troops' then 'iri the Placfi
and the Militia; under a Di.iO.:harge of the Cannon
of the Fort and Town.

In the Afternoon of the fame Day on which hit
Excellency came on fhore, three I"J;a"s, 'Viz. two
01lanaa,gos and an Ontydo, brought two French Scalp!
and prefented to his Excellency: At which Time
the Leader of the Party made a formal Speech to
the following Purpofe: ' That having had repeat
" ed Accounts of the Mifchiefs done by the Prmch,
, and of the frequent Murders committed by them,
'and that the Mohawks, notwithftanding their
• Profeffi.ons of Friendfhip, fuffcred this Bloodfhed
, to remain unrevenged, his Heart could bear it
, no longer; he thereupon refoIved to open tor his
• Brethren the Path to Revenge: That thefe two

• , Scalps which he no,v prefented were tak.en at Noon
" day
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~ day.iJJ ~ht ~f the French. Fo~ at Crown Point,'
His Exceijency told him how, well he t90k th~s fpe~
.cial Mark of his Firlc:1~ty, and aifured him, that,lis:
would 'not. only now rew;ud him and his Cqm~':"

llions, by, partiCJ.11~ PrefenfS, b~t would alway~. rer
memb~r this Act of Friendihip. They "had.already
receive4 ~he Reward giv~ by ~heAd ofAffernbly.
:f"Iis ~cellency gave each 9f them foqr SpaNjbDol;
Iar$; to the Leader a fine' laced Coat and Hat; and
a filver" Breaft~Plate. and to' cacll of t~ o~rs;a
Stroud .Blanket and lac'd flat. ..' "

T~efe !7lfiians told us, that they lay fevera1 Day~
~ong : the BHlhes, from whence they equid: f~
every Man that ~e out of the Fort-Gate.. They
endeavoured for fome time to take a PrifOOer, .but
~bferving ~t J1O~' wen~ i:Q fucb a Diftance from
the Fort tha~ ~ey could hope to carry him off",
they refolved to rake the firft Opportunity for a
Scalp ~ Two Soldi~s coming out of the. Fort, after
the Chapel Bell had rung about Noon, jane ~ the
Indialls, by their Leader's Order, fired with Swan
Shot upon them while they were near to each other.
It is a conftant Rule among thefe fculking Parties,
never to fire without Orders fro~ their Lea.der,
One of the French Men was killed upon the Spot,
~he other wounded, and fled immediately towards
-the Fort Gate, the Indian who had fired, purfu'd,
and with his Hatchet brought him down withip. a
JllJndr~d Steps of the Fort Gate j and, though the
french in the ,Fort ruihed out at the Gate, he took
his Scalp off; the others had fcalped the Man that
~as firft killed", and then they all fled. The French
in their Hurry had run out without their Arms,
rnd upon recolleCling themfelves return'd to arm,
which facilitated the Efcape of the Indians.

His Excellency being informed, that the LeaBer
of this Party was defirous to be diftinguiihed by
his Excellency's giving him a new Name, and
-that a Name, which in the Language of the Si~
•.. .. Nations
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NllIifmf ~the PlI,t!J.-opmtl', wou1cf be moff
acaptabfe' to hilh; his ExcdlencY .honour'd him
'Orim thatTrtle-; 1ririch he accepted very thankfully,
md feem'd exceedingly pleafed with it: Where
upon he faid, that' the oth~ twa l1ttlid1ls having afro.
mted with a Mlbilndtr, or Riwr [ndill", were
tefotved to g(i out againft the E~my: But as he
drought he m~ht be mote ufeful by ftaying, to
a.ffift at the enftitttg Treaty, he was refolved to re
main fItre'. He' added, that in cafe the Interpreter,
and others rent to invite the Six Nalinu to meet
'JJere, 'fzil'd ill any Part, he would go among the Six
Nalims, .atld doubted not to bring many by his In
'fluetlce, wh6 otherwife might ftllY.
. In a Day or twa after, fIX of fevett 111tlill1ls, "he
had been rent aut by the CommiR'ionefl for /mli1J1l
Affairs to Cruwll-PDint, to take PrifoneT1, and gain
Intelligence, J'ltutned and raid, That thet had gone
to that Place, artd that in fight of it tbc~d fepa~ .
rated,with~1ign thereby to furprize any let th:rt
might have came out of the Fort: That while they
were thus feparated, tWo of their Numba were
luddenly furrounded and taken by the Enemy: One
of thefe two, after having been detained three or
{our Oays, join'd the others at StWagb/Dga. He
{aid, that he had ~n threatened with death by the
AdirDnaath·; bat that the Cabnuttgas 11 interpos'd,
and bY' their lliterceffion he was let at Liberty; and
lome of the Ctlhnllagas condulted. him through 1M
S/ldtmtfll. He reported, that therewasa greatNum
bet of Men, Frmch and 1"4ifts, at CrOfl11f-Pflill/.
The-other Pri(oner. an o.DlIdllga, confented to remain
"With the Frt1lcb, and was rent to Ca1l4da.

. . Soon

• A Natien of l"tIi"", liYinl ia Ca,,,,"•..ho have aMp
been linll Friend. to the Fr,",h. znd formerly were at War with
the Si/t Nil';••,.

• A NlIIIIber of IJiIntI wigtuU1 tSf aile 1';- H.u-I.. .
~{enc" (rom them. DOW rewed Ileal' M'IIIrtMr by who. the

'-Illicit Trade between A/H"J and M.",,,./ was carried on: 'fbry
are well acqaaill~d widI ch~ Country aholu~. .
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. SOQ$.aftrr thii, .fiXb:m'Mfj.........,·c..tD
~e TOWR\ who bad' bemrflmt· obt fiwn met 10_
MtJiNitIJI: CaftJeb,.Mr. J-.tJta'P IatllHipC.;:
pear CrfJfllll'-.p_~ and 10 tRia PrifODerJ.Thc)i fOe.

~ that they had Cifcoftl'Cd »8J'Gat • Nom_
OfFrMdJ· and 1itJitm,: at Cnfn..P"t,. dial: chq had
no Hopes Qf being'able to bring off any. Prif.~
and' tbou~ it advifeabJe to'rstum fpetdily lOti) in
fonn. of the great Danger' they thaUpt thd PJaa:
was in. His mcUencj: iAvited' tbGn'. IlD gO ....
P1er againi; in OIIdcr to dcdC:ry the MoIionJl of *=
Enemy: And as a f~erEneoriraganmli to'~
.to eilher Sc:atp or take PritilJDerst- he o&&M:l CftrJ'
;Perfon of raid Party ~at fhouJd"e w~
Prifoner, a Piece of Stroud".d a Suit of
Clothes, befxics the BOtmly;. but the,.. bciDg. ftighG
,ened with the ApprehenfiOJlS. rif Dalget, .drclDulli
going back, and laid,. they· mtaft retum Home ...
acquaint their Friends ~d.R.eIationa withwbat_
had heard and fem. several other htlilltU likc~
alarmed the MoblWlics, by telling tIadn that the •
Fre1l&b~ a great Force at CrfJfll»-Plilll, a;nd. _
they would certainly attack either~ or 3,.
·nttllll1e, or the Scitlemenrs on the AltJbMs River.
or perhaps fcveral Places at the iunc:' Til'Ile.

Mr. Jolmftn, and the comll18Dding Offlar of die
Garrifon of regular Troops in the M1JftIIu. CCIQIl
try, by their Letten to his Excenct;)cy, coDfirm'd
thefe Reports, and added, the Mohllf/lks had m
tertain'd Apprehenflons of- the F1'mtb Fdrce at:
CrfJ'Wn-Pli1lt, which was like to have & bad Effe&.
On this his Excellency wrote to Mr. JtJb1IfmI; chat
aU thefe Stories of the Frl1lth Force II CrDfft~P.fJi1lt

were only Artifices of the Frl1l&b to iAtimidar.e the
In#lIns, or to amufe them, with DeftgA to fruftrate
the Treaty which he intended co haVe with them;
and that he was to affure the Intlill1lS, chat they
could be in no Danger from the Frllllb: Howevcr~

~~ they lJ)ight fc~ ~~~ he ~d O~t ~othi~., . wm~
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."Itich they might .think' necdIai'y.fur their Sa:urity,
'he'had .OrdeRd a Lieutenant bf Militia; with. thitty
Meo~ to reinforce the lower Gaftlei and had likewife
~~. theCaptllia of Militia:ncar, the .upper Caftle,
"to: dill: the lmJill1U there ill" fortifying their Caftle,
ana '[0 hald himfelf in:Readincfs to fu.pport them on
.ally' Emergency. : ' . . .. -
•. 'One 'Julm :Colim, a -Fnntb.an, who' Come YeaR
:fJllCtl bad removed' from CallaJtJ, and fettled and
-married:at Sthnzet1ade, '3Ild who has finee that Time
:JiYeci.in good RepuDltion there, was fent by Major
.Glea to. inform his. Excellency, that: one Aaron, a
noted. 'MDhawk Sachem,. who with fevera! others oE
the -Six NtlJirms, had been laft Spring in Call1lda to·
:treat with the GO?CnlOl' .there, did then enr.ertain
twp Cab"uaga Iridill7lJ. This Man, 10bn CoJan~ ac·
.qijainted his Excellency,. that having difcovered the
Cab.aga InditDis, he' told them he was aFr.entbmllll,

.Wwas.defirous ofretuming to his own Country, on
which they began prefently to propoft: to him Me
thods Jar his Efcape; ~t which Time, this Aar01l
roming near them, he exprefs'd his Fears of being
difoovued by him. Ifhey anfwered, that he need
1I0t fear·Aaroil, for- he was their Friend, and de.
figned to go with them. . As they propofed to him
w'efcape 'privately' by himfelf.. and to meet them
a1:!a<Plaa: they namedt he told them of his Fears..
in that Cafe, of meetiag with the French Indilllls
,w~ilc. he was alone. They anfwcred, that if he
drefid himfelf like an Indian; the French Illtiians
would do him no Hurt. without firft calling to
him i: upon which~ if be ftopp'd and call"d out Mil
ria~ the Frentb Indians would be to far from hurt
ing him•.that they would immediately come up to
him and take him by the Hand. From this, and
fev~ral other Incidents, which it would be tedious
to relate, his Excellency was convinced of fome fe
eret UDderftanding between the Six Nfl/jolls and the

\". CabllllPgai~ pr Frtllu, Indians: And ~h;st, however
any
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any party of our 17IIiimu might be induced to fall
upon theFrnrch, they would not at thatTimemoleft
che Frt7l&h lJIIJifRIS, nor'prevent the Mifchiefs which
the Inhabitants received from their fculking Parties.

For this Rcafon, his Ezcellency endeavoured to
fend out again the Company of Rangers, which
had formerly been employed againft the fclllking
bIlit»u: But, as the A1fembly had made no Provi
fion for this Expcnce, they refufe:d to go, unldi
he gave his perfonal Bond for their Pay, at thru
SIn/Ii"l' a Day for each private Man, befldes their
Provwoo; and would DQt be fatisfied with the Pro
mifes that he, by the Advice' of the Council, made
them of recommending their Service to the Gene
ral AJrcmbJy, and the Afi'urances he gave them «
their being rewarded as they de1ired. •

On their continuing obttinatt; his Excd1ency
WIS of Opinion, that Do confiderable Service could
be expeCted from Men, who were moved by no
other Principle but that of cxce1Iive Wages: And
he had Rcarou aftuwards to be confirmed in this
Opinion, when Captain Lmga., and afterwards
Captain 'l1JeIHnu, volunrarily went with their Com
panies of the new-levied Troops to fcour. the Wood,
and took Come of thefe AJIJ.", Men with them as
Guides, who whenever they apprehended" thcm
felves in Danger, by the Difcovery of recent TraCts,
{ome one or other of them could not be kept from
firing their Guns, or making rome Noife, by which
theFrnrthlNiiIJ1lS, if any were near them, muft know
how to avoid them. Some lNJias, who were .like
wife fent out in Company with thcfe Men, com
plained in like Manner.

The publick Interpreter, whom the Governor ".
(as before obferved) had fcot with others, to invite
the SiJt NatifJ1l1 to meet him at Alba1lJ, wrote to
tbe Commiffionen fot INJi_ Affairs, That they
met with great Difficulties and Obftruaions from
the 5Mbllm, who had been lately at ClUlllJa: That •

M the
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the o"tydoes refufed tQ gi\fe my Anfwer, tho' they
ha:d ftajd t~re th~een -:Da)'J ~avouring to pcr
ftmde $em ~ al1d that d1e. ~tlJUgtls bad abfolutdy
refufed to meet the GOVefRor. On which .his Ex
~eli~ncy defired to be infol~Qi by the COllllllif

fio~rsof 1JIlJifl~ Aff¥rs, whether the, knew ~f any
PerlOn of Inftuence or lnteIdl with the WIllIS., and
ft tobe rent ~~rg diem· on tbis ~q:aiion. The:y
anfwered, that ~1 knew of D9M ; and that die
I1tdifl7U ~ere in a very bad Difpofitip~ and muck
llnder the Influence of th~ Frach.

About this time his E][~~lencr being iDfurmed,
that ~re Jnrerpreter, and others {elJe: with him, had
negleC):ed to fe~d· propt;r lPvi~~OAI' to the hJi..
living on the Bran.ches or S.!f"~ab RiTer; aDd
that ~ap~nYroma1l, of SCDlHlry, was a proper Pa'
fon to be fent to mofe huJiflllS; ho feAt· him, in Com
pany with cilptam SluiJ, with a~ of W•.,..
to invite them.
: Wf\iJe the I7Itlifl~ A~a appear-d in. this die
(ouragiQg ~tate, an Ac~ou~t c1lne 10 Town, that
abo9~'~twenty young ChitMfM!Js were rome to the
Senelca!, to defire them [0 fhew them the: Way to
Canada. The Cbitlttf1lfl!~ ~d ~ays~ Enemies
to the FretfCb: A Party of about ~ve hundred Men
h~, four Years befote, ~e~ fent out agaiDft dIcin
fro~ Canada,' who were to ennreJy IOJtm by the
Chicl.ifa'qls, that few retur,ned. Thefe young Cbid:I
fir.JJs told the &lIlkas, that t~ l+mcb of c.....
had, about four Years fin~ made them a Vifit,
and were fa ~ind to ICave them four hundredG~
which were now wore out; and, fino: the' FrGC6
had not thought' fit to bring them any more G~
they were refolvef:l to go 'to C.~ to~ new
ones; and promi'=d, that if the s.,w would
fhew them. the Way,~ would go 'HOII,IC and
return with four hundred ftout Fellows. Some
oth~ I",!;~171 Narions ~ho lived to the Wehard,

'" d,ifcoYenng their AveruOJl to tbcH"". at the fame
Time,
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T~ theft: Incidents a.Oifted the Governor's Md":.
'=ngcra in briogiog more~ to AJ/;(J1IJ ~
they expeCted,. when they wrote to the Commif..
flOners for~ Affairs. ' . .

While the I~~preter was at the more d¥bn~
buliIIIJ CaftlCs, Mr. IYJIi_ 1./- was indef8tip,;
Qle among' the MtJ/HIf»/u. he drdfed himfclf aftcf
the 11Id~'~, made frequent Danc~, accor<\
mg to' their Cudom when they excite to War, and.
Wed all the :Means he could think of; at a confider...
abJe~, (whk:h his Ex~cy had prom.ifed.
to repay Iftm) in·or~er to engage them heartily in
the War again{i. CarsiuItI. Too' he fucceeded, be...
y~d what auy Man in AJlJfJ1I1 thought' <:Quld ~
lIone, Y.et k;ve~ of the Sd,. (in the C6tu1jQb~",

o~ upper ·Mi~· Caftle, dUeB.y) refufcd ~ dr.
gage·'in Ette 'War; but infJ,ih:d, ~ as this Wat
was enq'ed into~em theEnglijh and ']i'rm,/" i&
",hieb they had np'Intereft, tllcy ought to remain
J;lCUtel'. The. htKJifb and Frtlltb, they faUd, could
at 80y Time maja: Peace; bu~ if they ~o.uW enter
DuO the War,. bJias could not make up the
Q...UIlI'lal amOllg thc:nife1vcs, otberwjfe than hy the
~~a. of one or the other. The Hrmdl
could have no ~opcs of engaging the Si~ NaJifJIIS
~ tbei ,Side a8JIinft the EngJijli, .and therefore
wifdy play'd #lit GaQ)e of e~~avouring to make
them jfaDd neuter, which they could enforce by
anmg pcM~tiQd Arauments, of which the 111diallS
were fcnJible enough. lJ is YfJl4r iJlttrejl, the Frtn'b
E.mura~ fa;d, 1101 to [Mfer·tiIM Ibt French fIT' 1111
En81Uh 10 bt alJjbJMIe MtJjkri ; fflT' in that CtJft you
mujl lJuo,. S/tnJU· 10 the DIU fIT' the olber. From
this politicView chiefly, theIDtl:rprcter met with fo
DUlchOppofition f:Vtty where :...tTho· it is not to be
doubted, but that at the fame Time the Frmcb had
gain'd fome patticular Sacbpns entirely into ~heir

Jntereft; however, many were prevailed on to come
~ 4JIJfl1lJ, to hear what the Governor of New~rQ"1c •

. Mz had
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had to fay to them; cha' feveral Sachems ilaid be-'
hind. When they of the more diftant Nations
came: along with the Interpreter m the lower .MIl
hawk Caftle, and found that Mr. Jolmfim had al
ready ePIgaged many of ,the young Men there to
join the Army aglIinft.Cwzd4, the others blamed
the Mobaw/cs; telling them with fome Warmth,

, That they had been very ,rafh in eagaging f'O far.
, They ought,. the olhtn faid, to have .colIfidcred.
• that they, the· Mobaw/cs,. wen: the: fmaIleft in
• Number of any of the Six Nations, and ought.
• not to have proceeded to fo great aLeDgtb, with-
• out the previous Confent of the o~' T()
this the MDbawlcs anfwered, It is trw, file an kft
cD1IfidtralJk as 10 NamiJer, Ih. IJ" of tbe .,«rN.
#ions; bill 0tl1" Hearts IIrI trtdJ EngIi1h, tI1IIJ aJJ ~
us ar,~,,·; ft Ibal, if IJfI1' Forte be JIIII I. 1«
CJ'ritd, ,erbaps it wiD be fOlUlll great'" lb.,. ;.,
gille. Thefe.Difpuces, howcves, continued fo far,
that the M6h4f1Jltl, and the other' Fitul Natins,
could not go mCompany to AJlJtl1lJ j theM.DbllfDu
marched. on one tide of the River, while the other
Nations went on the other fide. [q'hwe an t'fIJI
RDods from tbe Mohawks C':fII"o~ fJ1IC

,,, eacbfiJe of lhe Mohawks Rioer.] ..
When the InJi/l1U came near the Town ofAlIIlIIJ,

on the 8" of AllglIjI, Mr. Jdnlf. p\lt himfclf at
the Head of the MfJbawis, drdrcd and pairwd
after the Manner of an I"dia7J W ar-Captain; and
the IndiaN who followed him, were likewue drdfed
and painced, as· i$ ufual with them whea thq fet out
in War. Tile InJUzlIS &luted the Governor as they
patred the FOI"I9 by a NnDing Fire; which his Ex
cellency ordered to be anfwcred by a Difcbargc of
fame Cannon from the Fort: He afterwards received
the Sachems in the Fort-Hall, bid them Welcome,
and &reated them With a Glafs of Wine.

As,
" • Tile Silt Nil';'" reckon aD other l_i.. Nan,.. ow.....

ill comparifon 10 chcmfcly..
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As, by all Accounts, t~e Difpofition of the Si:e

Natil1lS feemed at this Time lefs in Favour of the
.Brilijh Intereft than was to be wilhed, his Excel
lency thought it neceffary to have fcequent Confe
rences, in private, with the principal Sachems of
each Nation; fometimes feparately and fine;ly, at.
other Times with fome of each Nation jOintly.
There were only two of the MOHWlcs Sachems (be
fides AarIJII before mmtioned, who left the Caflle
.at this Time) that could not be prevailed on by
.Mr. JobnfOII to declare themfelves for entering into
the War againft Canada: They were both of the
Cunajobary or Upper-Caftle, and one of them the
Head of the Tribe caned the Cf'ort0ift; (which, tho'
not fa numerous.as that of the Bear, yet is looked
on as the firft in Rank or Dignity;) and, as he
had been with the Governor of Canada laft Spring,
it was thought to be of fame Confequence to gain
him. Mr. Co/tim, above twenty Years fince, had
the Complement of being received into that Caftk;
and, about feVeR Years fince (the laft Time he had
.been with the MDblWJlu) had contraCted fome more
particular Acquaintance with thefe two Sachems:
He invited them to a private Conference, at which
the Reverend Mr. BlJre/aJ aJlifted as Interpreter;
they met him, and brought five more with them:
After this Conference thefe Sachems appear'd as
hearty as any ·of the others. He that was Head of
the Tribe call'd the '.fortfJi/t. wd, , His Uncle
, had been the chief War-Captain among the Mo
, bawlu: That his Uncle had particularly diftin
, guifhcd himfelf in their Wan againft the Frt1ltb,
C and he waS refolved to fhew himfelf not unwor
4 thy of his Anceftors, nor of his Uncle's Name,
, which he had obtained after his Death.'

Mter the principal Sachems had, at thefe Con·
ferences, been brought to a good DifpofitionJ his
Excellency advifed with the Gentlemen of the Coun
cil, and the 'Commifiioners from the MtlfflUhuftll •

. . M 3 Bay,

- I
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Bay, on w~at might' be proper to be raid to the Six
Natirms in the public~ Speech, which he new pro
pored to make to them. Col. WmiJeO and Mr./lTeUs
"had arrived from Boftoil about the End of 'Illy, and
foon after they ~ame to Town', ·his Excellency or-

" dered the Gentlemen of the CoUncil to communi
cate to them all the Infarmati6n which had ocen re
ceived, with refpect to the India;' "Affilih: And they
bad frequent Conferences together from Time to
Time, as Occafion required: It wa~ likewifc; th,OUI?M
proper, to communicate" what his Excellency in

tended toJay to fame of the Sachems of eacll N:~.

tion, who were thought mott hearty in the Briti~

ihtereft; who faid, that it was well cohCeiv'Cl as
could have been done, had they th~relY~ ad~d
upon the Subje8: ; .only as it had be.en advire<;t tb
obferve in the firft Draught, That fome of his Ma
~ftfs :Subjea~.~ ~en inftig~te8 by':" ,the: Fnlld
to. nfe 1,!1 Re?elhon agmnft th~ K~ ; dicit they Ita?
bec;n defeated by one of the King's Sons; that
lhefe poor 'Peopfe were now utterly rUined, and bad
'nothing Jeft 'but to bewail their FoUy in the Mifery
that was brought cPon' thein, by fuffering them
felves to be deluded ~y the p~ttiues of the Frmch ;
tT1ey raid, that they did ~ot und~rftind the Affairs
on·the other Side of ,the Sea, ndr did they trouble
th~ir Heads about them; and as they 'htd ho Me
thoC:!of retaiiting What is fpo'ke tc> 'them but by
the~r MemoHes~ they were afraid. that thiS might
perplex their Memories, and triake theqi lers at~n

tive to what was pio~ly their Bormel's; anel advifed,
that it fhould be left OUt t "Which accordingly waS
crone. .

Another DifOC"u1tY teiTiained; the ptlblick Inru
preter had been taken dangerou{1y ill in m!; RetUrn
t~ Alba"" arid was at this Time confined to his
&d. Tho' feveral were employed, who had Know-

'" ledge ruRicient in the ,L~gnage of the Six Nal;t1IIs.
\0 make thcmfdves be tmderftoodJ and to under-. , ftand
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ftand what was fpoke to them; yet none of them
were fo much Mafters of the Laogu~ as te fpeak
with that Propriety and DiftinClnefs that is expea:.
M, and ufual ott fo foleinn ali Occafion. It was
"thought ~repr~, to ~k~ on~~of the Sa-
chems ·underfbmd the Spee~ .~ the ,Affitl:arta= of
the comindn Interp'rC;~ .that llCi might ~ i1bte to
deliver it Paragr.apl\ by Parilgrapn, as it fhould be
fp6ke. At firft a MD"dfIJi SIl:htm \tU pItched
upon ; but the Sfc-hn!\~. th~f\res told us, That
fOr fo~ time ~,a.J~in4 of Parqr~DiTifionan1<p'
the Six Natio71S had. fubfi!1:ed: 'fhat the MohawkS.
OunJagas, and Smtlcas, form'd one Party ; ~d the
O1Itytldt" Cf'tlfttiriJraj; aH'd t;~s; the other ~ That:,
as Ute Mtih(J'(IJl:t nif~t be fufptfiai to be more par-
tial to the ElrfNfh, it Would be of more Ufe to em-
ploy one'of the other Party \ and im 01ItJfl0 Sachem
was propofed for that Pu~fe. This Man was
afUy enough made to u~d the Speech, and
be repeated it feveral Times ovCt" in private, and.
was inftrutlM Where f.O make me~S~
Am the Speech *as ddivered,. fome of the CoIJi:.
miflioners lOt InmtJ1I AfFairs, and btfler Penon!! pre.
rent at the Delivery. who \mderf1:ood 00ih Lan.
,guages, acknowle~l that this fmJitin had acquit-
ted himfdf of hi~ Trutt faithfully, and had 'denver--
.cd the Senfe of the SJXech dearly and diffinaIy.

While there taft Preparations were making, his
Excellency was taken ill of a Fever, WInch occa
fioned fome further Delay; and as his ExcelRhCf
did not recovelr fo mn as was wnhed, the Sachems"en: told, that IDs 'E~laq 'being unwilling to
detain them withou! nettOity; would, if dlCf de
fired it, dir«l: Mr. CoMttI to fpeak to t:hiem in lUI
~lIIle, what he dtfJBlled to &.y. They arifweied;
that they would be well pleaTed to hear it from
Mr. 'C,kJt7I's Mouth.
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. At ALBANT the Nineteenth of Atll'l1, i746.
PRE SEN T,

h
{

CADWALLADER COLDEN,}E{qnlolhilMa-
TeL . jdly', CoaDciI

HOft~l. PHJl.IP JVINGSTON, fOrthcProriilcc
JOHN RUTHERFOR.D, of Nt<W-rllr'.

The Commifiioners from the Govemmeut of the
. ~ffiKbIlftts-B.,.

, The Commiflioners of 'the Province of NlfIJ-TDrk
for lJIIlia Affairs.

The Mayor and Corporation of AJIIIlII.1. The Of
. ficcrs of the I Independent Companies, and of the
_ new ~vies then at AlblDlJ. Several Gentlemen

of the Province of NtfJI-TQI"i.: And Suangers.

:Mr. Colden introdu"d the Speech tIS j,llrws:

HIS Excellency our Governor having been
taken ill, aDd as yet not fo well recovered as

that he can fafe1y come abroad; has ordered me
(being the next Penon to him in the Adminiftration)

- to fpeak to you in his Name, which I 1hall do in
the fame Words which he defigned to have fpoke,
had he not beto prevented. by Sickntfs.

Brlthrm,
"lAM glad to fee fo many of our ancient Friends
." here, and heartily bid you Welcome.

[Ga-vl tbn, SlriIIgs If W.....]
" I haft call'd you to this Place for two great

U Ends, in which the Province of the MAjJ",inl/dS
" Boy have fent CommiJIionen to concur with me,
." who arc here prcfcnt.

" The Firfl is, to renew the Covenant-Chain
u with you, and I now by this Belt, in your Fa
~; ther the King of Grtlll-Britai.'sName, in Behalf

. of
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ce of his Majefty's SubjeCl:s in Nqrlb-America, rc
u new and .confirm the Covetwtt-Chain, and aU
U former. Treaties ,and Engagements entered into
U with you. This Chain has from the Beginning,
U remained, (g-, firm and. ftrongf that it has never
u once broke or Oipt JiDce it was firft made j and
U we,' on our Pans, {hall endeavour that it remain

, ," fo, unlhaken, as long as the Sun and Moon fuaU
" endure.'.' [Gw,.'d Btlt.]

" BrttlJrm, Laft- Fall. I told you; that his Ma
U jefty's Subjcits in this Country .had, the Sum
u mer befor~ Jain frill, withOl.}t aUempring any
" thing againft the Frmtb Settlements: Bl-lt that
ce the Frtlltb had by Surprize, ~ttacked and de
U ftroyed a fmall Place near ~-Brll"', .belong..
" ing to UB.' _ .

" That they afterwards laid Siege to A1mapIlis
U RtJya/, and were beat off.

e' I likewife told you, That the Governor of tbe
" Maffachrtftls-Bay, in Conjunction with CtJ".tli
,e' ,"I and New-Hampj/Jire. had, in Revenge to
" there Injuries, fent an Army againfl UMi}bt4rg,
" on the mand of Cape-Brlltm; that the Army was'
" joined by a Number of his Maje{ty's Ships of
ce War, under' the Command of your Friend Ad
ee mira! Warren.

" I told you, that the Thwn of uMifhurg, which
" is the ftrongeft the Frm&b have in America, was.
" reduced by this Force; and that the Fre"ch
" there had furrendered thcmfelvcs and their Coun
" try to the Englijh.

" I likewife told you, how we, in this Part of
" ,the Country, had lain frill, hoping that the
" Frl1llh in CaMtla, would either be quiet, or carry
u on the War in a manly Manner, and after the
." Manner of Chriftians. And to induce them
" thereto, a·Meffage had been fent from this Place
" to the Governor of Ctmada, to tell him, That if
" he 1bould revive the inhuman Cuftom of mur·-
,- . " de .• nng

I
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~. dermg prltare PeOple, by fculking lIdiail.r; that
" the feftral Govemork of his M9cfrt's Colonies,
d .. togethel' with you our Bmhrm of the Si1t NII
d "IHIi; .woul~· join and make Repri&b OIl them
"', iii die like· Ma.anI:r;; at which ,timet~ publickly
·ct" ocdared, that- if any. of his Majelty~s;~,

CL ~. an, Part of his G'ov.errimenm, 1hoo1d be killed
c, ~t arty 1,,~anI, yoa would iml\1ediatety. join in
'" tl\e WlIr·againft them, and the Frnub.. .

" And taft Fltll,' whJn'1 delivered die Hatchet
&C in~o Your Hands; y6\J 'tt>ld me, ana cOnfirm'd
'" ·it with 'a Bdt, That tou wOuld fend fome Of
1c your' P~pte (w~o wtre then ready) to Ctriuzd4,
coc, tc) demand ,5atisfatHon ; 'and that if Sati.s&a:ion
<c .-as'rctfufed, ybu '\\,oold ufe me Hatchet~
". themt whenever I .fhould order it. .' -

, et ArKi ,"00 furtHer ptornifed, Tftat if the Ene-
Ie my fhould commit ahY further 'Hoftilil:ies, yoo
',' ~~utd ~~n (Updli rntO>mmintls) 'irrimediately
n: fnfte ure of t~ HlCtchet.

" " I need rt,ot tell' yeu, how far tne FmlC! Ium:
~, bet:n froin giving 'Satisf.1ttibn; on dft: cOhtrart,
ie you are well acquatrlted with the cruel and bat
l, barous Murders thAt ha\ft: been commita:d, fince
" -that Time, by the F"nuh IndilllU at &"wghtogtr,
~' and in the Neighbourhoods of this Place, and
U On' the Frontiers of NtfV-Bl,tll.uuJ, as you have
Ii, 'hot hitherto fulfilled your PromifeJ, I rufPeCt
c, ffia~ ,they did rmt to-me from yolIr HI:arts: f
II tIletefore, by this ~, demand ah immediate
II Performance of your Promifes, to fhew mit
h' mey come front'die' Botton-t of yoUr HCatts; as
&c aU die Promifes I lbake come fToln mine, ami
lie .e+tt fhall. [GlIW d &It.]

"c' lmtbrbt, I now cem~ to the /tau *td pin
" (ipal Dertgn of 6\Jr prefent Meeting, in which I
." h6pe and cipetl: to ti'nd you hearty, znd unitc=d

6i &i in yoUr Councn, and Opiniofts~ ['GGW (J Btll.]

~~ The
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41 The Khi8 your Father, having bE:en infomu~a

C'f;. of the unmanly Murders committt<i on t'fie Ftbri':' ,
" tiers of NtfIJ-Eng/ahd, and of this Province, is
" reCoIved to fUbduc: t~e COtIntry of GanadO, ~nd
ce, thereby put an End to all the Ihifthievous De
" figl'ls of the frmcb in thek Parts. And fOt this
CI purpofe, he has ordered his Governors of Pir
el g;;lia, Maryland, Pmfylvania, and NtW-JirJej,
n to join their Forces to the" Forces of thi! ~~
" vinte, to attack Canada by Land: -They are all
n now upon their March, arid you will foon fee
" them here.' ' .

" At the 'fame lime die Fottes 'of the MoYra
u cl1ttftls-Baj~ C()711feCf'icut, -Rhodt-lJI";,9, and ffew
" Hampjhi"e, are to go in Ships to ,Cape-Brdoir,
" and there join Vtith his MajefiY's Ships of War,
cc and a great Army of experienc'd Soldiers from
CI (',.reat-Britain. -

" Many Ships bf "":lar 'ar~ a]~~,. arrived the.~l
" and fame thoufand of Sbrdlerg; many more SKips
" and Soldiers are following; and I expect every
" Hour to liear of their Arrival; after wnlCh the
" Attack upon CanadiJ Will be made on aU Sides,
" both by Sea'Md Land.

u You may perceive the King has ordb-ed a
I~ Stren~h. ruffitle~t to fuD.d:ue CO,nada ; ~'ut at 't~e
'~ fameTime, thekmg your Father exFe8:s andorders
K ybu his Children; to jom with your wbole Force
" in thisEnterprize; and thereby gives the Six Na
u 1i01ls a glorious Opportunity of eftabHfhing their
"Fame and Renown over all me1"dian Natioos
" !n AmmclI; itt the Conqueft of your inveterate
" Enemies tHe French; who, however they may
" diffemb1e and profers Friindfhip, can neVer for
u get the Slaughter which your Fathers made of
" them , and for that purpofe, carefs thofe Narions
" who have always been your inveterate Ener'nie~

"~~ and who defire nothing fo much as to fee the
" Na~
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" Name of the Six NalwlIJ become obliterate, and
~, forgot for ever. [Gaoe a Belt.]

" Brulwm, The Frt1l&b, on all Occafions, thew,
" that they aCt againft your Brethren the Englijb,
Co, like Men that know they dare not look them in
'" the Face in Day- Light; and therefore, like
'" Thievca, tl:eal upon poor People, who do not
" expeCt them in the Night, and confequently are
" not prepared for them : Your Brethren in their
n Revenge have aCted like MeD of COW'age; they
~, do not auaek pool" Farmers at their Labour, hue
U boldly attempted the ReduCtion of Lolli./blnr,
U the ftroogeft Town the Frm&b had in Aaeriefl,
'" in the fOrtifying of which they had fpent above
c.c twenty Years: It' was furrounded with ftrong
" Walls and Forts, in which they had planted their
~' lacg~Cannon in every Place. where they thoughc
'" the E"l/ijb could come near them; notwithltand
c, ing of all thefe Precautions and Advantages, they
" were forced to fubmit to the E1Illijb Valour.

" You muft have heard from your Fathen, and
'" I doubt not feveral of your old Men ftill remem
" ber what the Frmeb did at 01ItmJa.J;; how they
~, furprized your Countrymen at C 'tlchti; how
" they invaded the StIItIuu, and what Mifchiefs
" they did to the MDbafIJlts; how many of your
" Countrymen fuffered by the Fare at MmIIrtal.
'" Befon: they entered upon there cruel and mif-

, "chievous Defigns, they fent Priefts among you
" to delude you, and lull you afieep, while they
" were preparing to knock you on the Head; and
" I hear they are attempting to do the fame now.

[G""," BtlI.]
" I need not put you in mind what Revenge

" your Fathers took for thde Injuries, when they
" put all the Illand of MD1Itreal, and a great Part
~' of Ca1lada, to Fire and Sword, can you think
" that the Frmcb forget this? No, they have the
~' Ax privately in their Hands againft you, and

-1-. ~ufe
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u ufe there deceitful Arts, by which only they have
" been able to gain Advantage over you, that by
cc your trolling to them, they may at fame time.
" or other, at one Blow, remove from the Face of
" the Earth, the: Remembrance of a People that
II have fo often put them to Shame and Flight.

" If JOur Fathers eooid now rife out of cheir
" Graves, how would their Heans leap with Joy
U to fee this Day i when fa glorious an Opportu
U nity is put into their Hands to revenge.all the
II Injuries their Country has received from the
"Frmch, and be never more apofed to their
cc TrCacbery aDd Deceit. I make no doubt fOIl
" are the true Sons. of web renowned and brave
" Anceftors, animated with the fame Spirit for
s, your Counary's Glory, and in Revenge of the
Ie Injuries your Fathers received, uncapable of be
l' ing deluded by the Battering Speeches of them,
" who always have been, and always muft be, in
s, their Hearts, your Enemies, and who deflre na
" thing more, than the Dcftrutlion of your Na-.
" tions.

" I therefore inYire you, Brllhrm, by this Belt,
" to join with us, and to 1han: with us, in the Ho
" DOur of the ConqtJeft of OUF, and your deceit
" ful Enemies j and that you not only join all the
" Force of the Six Nlltitms widl us, but likewife
" invite all the Nations depending on you, to take
.' a Share in this glorious Enterprize: And I will
" furnUh your fighting Men with Arms, Ammu
" nition, Cloathing, Provilions, and every Thing
" nccdfary for the War; and in their Abfence,
cc tala: Care Of their Wives and Children.

[Gtn11 lhe WiIr-Btll.]
" Bnthrnl, ~ou have feen how daring and in

n fulting on you, as well as us, the Frt1lth /nJia1U
" have been, in cruelly murdering fevei'al of our
" People, finee you have come to this Place i and
" therefore, for the many Rcafons now laid befom
- . " vou

• I ,
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,c JOil" i ~e 00 ~04bt but y.our Anfwc:r win
~c, ~ly ~~lWl: ¥9lJf Duty to the King yow: Fa
~c ~P~t ~nq Y9P.f ,4>X.e tp your. B~hrfJ1; aod by
~~. ~ ~t 1. ,qp aJilr~, Y9U,that our lntC'llt ~ to
~c li\f~~d die tQi<:tbr.r.~'· [GI1'UI a Belt tlfFrielld,/ln,.]

1\.[~~St9p -eijere a Belt was· giYaJ, one of the
~~~JlW c~~d .QUI: T'D-hAY_ IX> wmcb aJJ the reO: an
~"¥ir~ iij ~ SQ\lnd w.bic'h ca.anot be exprdi"ed in our
kt~q~ Q!.Jt feein'd' to qmfift at. tVlD Words ~
mF~ijr Qlll;~i!hcd. i~ the Cadence; it fecm'd
Ijq tJl~ P\lJ.p.~; the Sachem caHs, .D1J JOIII hlf6!
'k~e 4J»Yit'l': i$, '1le- attend and =meqllxr, or un
Wi#~~uJ~'; p'r ~ it is a Kind of' PJaudit out In
~rpJ:«;~(S ~o\lld I,l.Qt <:¥plain. At the: Clofc of the
~e~h; oneSa.ham.of. ~~b Natio~,alJ!d'out fCve
~~!1J. tijc: r(l.·~ to. lvbich the othm. pf the 'me
~i9~ a9fwsr'q fyfCl'ali¥: But~ the W~-Bdt
W~ ~hrJL'f.l1 qQWo, they gaYe: the W~-Sho\lt. Woe
~~ b.~~ [lJI: qi thefc PJau~iu. aa:ording to
~M ~br.s Q( the Si~ NQ/j~1U, bu~ ai8ht w~e di
ftinfrly delivered; by which we underftood fume
~r ~;lttqn~ Wf:.n: W:t\tOO with them on.this Oc-
c~~. ' " ,

~aet: UJ~ 5pcecll,WIaS dcliv.f;I'cd, the Sachems of
~ fiiVr-Kil ~~JlS lwl C;;onfcrcnc~s together; and
f.oJll~ti~ being 'P:nt in deliberating, tlacyacquaint
c;~ QjJ :p.xceUI:Jl~Y t ~ That they had agreed upon
, d1~iJ; 4P(WCf. which they were ready to give
, wJ}m,ev,c:r m: would appb~ a Time to ttecive it.'
~q lte.l)~d the ne:xtJaa.r.

Accor.dingly on the: 23d of AMgfI/A His EzCEL-

L!NCy' bcing prefent; the Gentlemen of the
.Countil ; the Commifiioners from &jttm; the
Commifiioners for Intli4n. .i\.ii.iJ:S; ~e Corpo
ration of AJbtJny; anq. many Gelltlf!T1cn, as at
the Time when his Excellepty'i Speech W.1$

t' <leUve.red.
~ An
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.. An QIffJI~4 ~~,w~ had formerly. been
Speaker for $e Si¥ ~al;Q1I~ qn feveral p,~bli* Oc·
~a6oQ$, fofe qp an~ fpoke ~ Wh~ he {aid w.as· pu~
ij~kly iDterpr~lI iQ' thFHeating of fev.er.al.· who
undc:rftoad the ~tm 4n~$C ~ell, as foUqws:

Bmlaten of. Ne.fIJ-rorlc, a.n4 of tl»: ~ff..~ftts
114],

lYE tbe Six NationS are ntIfIJaff_ltt!IDgllbtr as
. one Man, and w, tlllcl;" tbe Mefiefagues fD1'

the /t'lJetllb Nat;on; flU '11Jbal ;s 71Q'W to bt fpojen by
IJne M.aul., are Ibt jrlilll and j",,,.e cr_gbts tJ/
~eryHeari. . . .
. 11',' art ,lIas'd tbat ,_ fl11tJvJ tbe .sleps of~

FD1't-fath"f, in flJipinK lJif ,b, forrtJ'WfuJ 'felli's Jr
..,.~,u~ Ii] fIl/1i,b Ib, SlfJ1Pflge Df Dfa' '1'Jn:QlJlj ..A
"fmtd, q~tl Ibe 1J1tJ0d} BliJ' viaJHJ. cl~_.

. . . [G~ve three Strings of WampulJl.}
• Brethren, tTlJI firft '1';"" wi nUl IDgelbtr, ." 0lIl1

Jtzluted e~b fib" by fba/Unz. of Hmuls; 'We 4/'1Ir·
"lfarJs mIdt II CD'lJmanl c»ain of SiIrJ"., filii,. fIJe

mtlttlall:! bfJ'fJe held fa) tp this Day ; jhfJtlJJ. it 7IDfD

flip fr011l tither of our HtJIIIls, ;1 fllfJuld P'prol DIjIrt«·
'lion 10 Dolb Sitlls, jiMI our Enmies btnJl dr4f118 tbe
~fIJ(JrJ.. . [Gave a Belt.]

. BrQther of NefIJ-Torlc; La) rear 'Oil gtl'lJ1. liS Ib,
Ha,cbtl I~ lit tIIIJIle uft of againjl YfJur E7ItIIIies, tbe
French, 'Whicb fJJe accepted and pr_jed Ie ",~,

tift of it if Ibey jbol4l1J &0""';1. II1IJ farlh". HDjiJitiu'
IIpon Iht EnglHh, .bich tbtJ htI'Vt 7IIJfD t1IJt(e .h 41
jtruying Saraghtoga, lind jbtddi.g a grlllt' .tlNl .tJj
Blood: Hitherlo flJe bf¥IJe madt no uft of th, HAtchet; .

• ~ut as you now (00 upou us, 'U¥ art rtady, QmJ. dtt
declare from tbe Bot!om of DIlr Henrls, Ihal 'iIIt 'lIJi1J.
from Ibis Day, make uft oj it agpinft tbeFr~ 41d
Ibnr Cbilt!rm, (me~ng their Indians.). .

[N. B. The Q...u.eftioIt was aik.cd them by ~s ~

ceJlency, Whether bychcWord5Ibq"'Chi/drt1J~ ..
they
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they meant all the InJian's in Alliance with the
Frl1llb? to which they anfwered, Tes.]

[At the End of the foregoing Paragraph, the
Speaker threw down a War-Belt of Wampum
on the Ground, it being the INliIl1l Cuftom
to deliver War-Belts, or make Declaration of
-War mthis Marmer: This he did with a re
markable Shew of Indignation, intending

. thereby to exprefs their Refentment againft
the Frencb and their Allies, and their Zeal for
the E"gliJh.] [GtIW" Btlt.]

Brother of NtfIJ-Torl:; AccorJi"1 to JOtif' Exhor
tation in yfJrtr Sprecb 10 us, wt lire fimUJ IllIitlil tDge
tber frtJtll tbis crime, tfJ aft lIS havilll ont Bellrt; Iht
Meffefagues art ill tbe fame Mmmer j••1i muJ tDlitel.
witb us, /i1ctwi[t tbe StJlllbern Nal;tm.r 1Iortleri1tg IIpotI
liS; anll Ut bupe Ihllt 'fill, _Ihe Dlber GfJ'Dtr1IIJ1'S
till Ihe Continent, 'Will b, ill lhe flZl/ll Mauer joilltd
.7IIl llniltd IDgetber.- [Gave a Belt.]

[They repeated over his Excellency's Speech in
Relation to the Conqueft of Capt-Breta; and
~dded, We bope Ih.: (JIll' FIIIt IIIIIlAr.., mllIJt
-mfo 'lJiilonDfls ill the prtfmt bptJi/ifJ1I IIgIZi".ft
Canada ; for tbe French lire II ",;fthievDftS Peo
ple. [Gave a Belt.]

'As ID your SlIfpiciDlJi of DItr tUJ.ilting Frmch
Priefts 1I111011g u.s, Ibty .e /)ICfJIfIII gr,IDIIil,ft, fiNt
'lIII hlZ'Ul 1JDflJ tltelllrtd 1Y111" IIglZi"ft thl7ll: crh, 114
",;tti"g of Priejls, uoultl only tali to lull us ajJetp I'
Din' Dtftruttion; jhtndJ IZ"J ",. dart ID ttJtllt, fIJI

huJw JI(J uft for Ibem but I' "lIft Ib"". Cfhl cr.ghts
.f tbl 'l'rtlZtwlnll flJt ftmlllr/y rtcti'lJlI1from tbe French,
,bro' tbe ~1I11S Df Ibtir Priflls, IZIIiJ ubich '011 1IfIfII

ft.ffJ7ltl1Jly bllf}I IJr.Dughl tf) DII1' .R.tmnUIrll7lct• .meIS
ollr BltJDtl ID btJil. -

Brother ofNtw-Tqrlc; CJ'his is the fttD1llI 'l'i"" yflll
IIlJ'fJt put Ihe HateNt i",o fJIlr Hands, whicb 'WI."'1I,

( ana are rt(Jl!y to go upo"Str"tJilt. rOIl",tlJ fie tbllt we
. M,
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bfne j,lIa HII7IJftIl If !/:-m.g Me1J 1Itr, .at pre/tilt;
bouIt'tJer, /"", ot tn tilth NIIt;m /Jail Hlift
IHbitulllS II follfIfIJ".,.Ortltrs. .

1I"hI1I file rdllnl 10 fIt6 rtJt-lliw c.jllu, flJe ./Sail'
f- tlfJfllll d gredt NfUlllJer of .,.1Yarriors, - of
Ihtlft of th, Natilms ill AJJi41Jte fllith .s, lIS!fHIIJ as
poffilJk. . .

Cfhis flJe aff.,.,]. tf fr- the 2'rulD II1II1 S;1Ittrity
of "". H,arIS; .7111 fIJI reteiw, tmJ jhaJl preJtrU'
Ibis largt B,lt, [holding it up at the fame TimeT
whitD]. hlllJl1lflflJ pm lIS, lIS aWar-H.'tDIt.

Brethren, 'I11is is lhe. Btlt ,f Ullim VliID whith
VII ar, Ie go H_ j. H_ 10 IbI Gd/, (If fIt6 EM-
"'"s, IIIIIl "i;1 ., tlIt1tln-"". 1:IItmlifJ1l 10 tmf"" or
dit in the~ C.ft.

erber, ;s • Nan. tMltl the Mdrefagues, whoji
Dilegdtls are btrh:t::: tJ'hI] tnfijl of jiw CajJ/u,
t01ltallg tight Mm, fllho ., till tltun1Ii7Itd,
tmd tU dgr" 10 j_.." ;" this m.t80. Cnft, agai1ljl
tJI6 blmi,s tD' French, IIIIIl lheir Indians; II7IIl 'Wt

hope ]IM, tIIIIl IbI~s Jr- Bofton, will
up 1_ j" J.ch d MiRwr Ihal Ihl] flJill go hfJflli
"111m tmd JalisJetl.

[Gave a Belt of Union" !n which th~ Figures .
of feveral Perfons Jom'd Hand 10 Hand,·
was wrought.

The Penon who interpreted, returned the TtJoDab
at the End of every Paragraph, and having done
the fame at the Time they declared War, it occa-'
floned Laughter among them ,upon which, ob- .
ferving his Miftake, he began the War-Shout, in
which all the InJia71S joined.

The M4ftJaguts are a Nation of Juans, living
near the Place called De erro;r by the Frmth, and·
wtuate between Lake Erie and the H*r01l Lake.

After the Speaker had .fini!hed, hi~ Excellency
told them by the Inrerpreter, that the King_ their
Fathtr had ordered him to make tbcin a Prefent on _

N tms
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tl:ti$ OcafiQIl ;- aIlQ. thattJae-~'W~tof 1firgiIU
W ~ th•. fa.me.·{)q;aflfi\A" ~. them. a P.refcm..
The Comrriiffioners froq1.~ at· the fame Time
told: theJn,. that~· bad aF~ UoIP- their. Gl>
VAt'n~n~,;. ~q~ were f~4iO:R:tulU};h)~
d~~\ the; ~I#, N4#m1s~. ~~ 'P~ ~giop
to receive it; on which the Indians defrred his a-
~t\l~li4y;h~ irdent~~ DaY7 and they
imqusdiately, ~ ~. recei'V:c.; t\1eit PrefcDtf from
tl~ .Commiffionqrs. ot tho.~JeJs-&.J •
. The Rext Dar, the Pr.efentsJrQm:*c King being

upofed on one· PaIts and th9f<;· frQl\\ Virg;.,;u, fe
p~~elynW" tQ~gl, it was.awaed~~,the Fapp\c of
.AJP4PJ-. wli~ had· fceo. maoy· publi~ Hrek;n.ts giyen
to the Six Nations on Treatie8.~.tl\em,. ~t.thi.

was. the moil valu~ble:eVU' Wv'~ ldi~ ExcclJcncy
qn'li~ing .the Prefenes, faid~.

" Eretbrent .

~'y'Op· here fee a Token. ~ the Regard tbe
".. King your ·!iadmr. h,as.for, you j and t1K:re

. ~.' is aToken.of the Friel).dfuip. .ot: th~ Gove.ll111lent
u of T"irginia: But on this Occ~on I- cannot for
,~ bear Wting Notice to you, that fame of your
" ~eople bci~~ at.CAnada,. when.~ News of the
" Reduction ot Cape-Breton ~t4ere, and when
" the Frencb expeCted that §}geoec would be im
u medi~ely auackc;d in·Confoqu~nce. of it, feverat
c.' pf them joined with t.he FrUJCb~ and promifcd
~, them Affiftance. Thi& or.cafKmed f9me Uncali
" Iiefs tp your' Brethren, being. cootrary to the
" Faith of you~ ~ations, as ..~e11 ~ to your Brc
" thren's ExpeCtations; however, yo.u may now,
'.~ by performing the Fromifes you Yeftmiay ~adc:

'~ in the moil: iolemQ ~rt remove all ~iPi
" cions; and f~ ever fccure the :Fri~ndfili, qf your:
'~. B~ethren, which 4ithenp ~fro.~eBcg~.
" remained unviola;ed.on their Parts: The Goods

\cf..n~w before. you". aI'!= ~r~fents. to ~C; .Si~ Nali~ j
. . -" and -

'. -'
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cc and, as we have received the .MljJiffJllUs into the .
CC' Covenant· betweea you and us, I~ that they .
cc DiaD fhare with you. Betides thefe general Pre.. .
&C' knts now made to· your Nations, .I have pre-.
&, pared proper Cloathing fOf' your War-Captains,
U aDd. the Wurion who fhall go uDder their Com..
I' mand; togethett with Arms, Ammunition and .
u ProviJions, which fhall be deHvered to the fe-
u vera! Parties at the Time they tftall go out OD

&, Serrice~"

What his Excell~cy' (aid having been ,interpret~

ed by a ~1NnJI1c Sachem, the Sachem added of his
own Head, TMl1lfJfl1 fie hflfll.,_ art h"e treatetl, I

resllJ lik, ~elbre1'l; tie G"lmzor of Canada dots 1Iot
Irltlt,bit Indiansft. lhey /11'1 fit 0'; /ilu his Dogs, a1l4
Ibf:!"'" fJ1I 'lllilbfirll ']'bfJl/gbl ".C,lIfidtralifJ1l: r_ fn .
wbal a ,,01J1t ITt/till is made 10 JOlt; if lbe GfJ'lJtr1IfJf' '

of Canada jbtntlJ feize alllbe Goods i1llhal C01I1I"1:t
it fIItndJ "01 lie hi bls ptlf«r 10 ruJce Jllcb a PreJml.

The O1IfJllbga Sachem, Speaker of the Siit N~' .
lions, immediately replied, .

Bredaren of Nt'UJ-Torlc, NIfIJ-&gltwl, an4
Y;rgin~; ,

WE beard, and olJfmJl flJtlJ, wtIt ,. MfD fI1IIl
ffJ1Wltf'ly, JPoIu IfJ lIS; and WI 1J'l1lD rIIIIIIif/1l~

htt'uftw k JllMJI of ",btJI paJfed laft Fall, jiae, we
are 1IfJW httzrlilJ tII~d i,. tbe War wilh '011, a,,4
have prfJ1llifetl as ",.", figili"g MnI frMIJ eillb Caflll
as Call De ./parld; "JIIl lilctfJllije If} tng"g' as grlllt

NOD"S of 1'fJ'" Natitm i" Allia1lu·'UJilb liS, as WI
,_,' IfJ jliJl i"""ttJiallly flJilh us in IbI IVar ag.;tIj
Ibt French, and the NlltifIIU ",io lllihtre 10 IbntI.

Brethren of NtfIJ-rorlt, NIflJ-E"gJatl, and
Yirg;lIia,

.T'II_jllIOl fllIPtS Ihal it proceJI fr- tlIIJ Ba(lc- •
flJManefs in til, tbJIIII gr14ler. N'!tMer Df qur Ptupk

N ~ "' tJq
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" 1101 •at lhil bljllJnt jlill wilh ,ou; IhI RlII!_ is,
our Cajtks haw Put IIW jghl;", Mm ;11 lb., ...,
art 1IIJfI1 AbrOdtL, IMI blltltillg and Irlltlilll wi lIlT
Jijlant Nflt;"", fWl fJthers _I jghl;"1 "I.J IIIIr

, E7Ilmiu; all tMp Wt ./hall recall Hf1IJI8 lIS IMI "
pojfi/Jk, ;11 wtltr I., tnt". wilb all fJllr Eml, UufJ tbe
w:aragai7J!l JMU" - inD' CD1UHJ1I E1urR]. .

Brother, W, Me no til", tDJif) QI Ibis 'l"inN, hI
tJII/110 tell:Jf'l' fIJ,.,.,JDnJ that fIJI &(111ft Iil#4,/htttD
DIIr H,arts /;y Iht PreJnlts 'We 1I0fIJ offer; ,fir bll"h1tr
bas j,,,,Jo very pwr, tbal 'We &an1lD/ malee ]0. Pre
ftnJlllli/Dbll to (J",.1JI~/iniJtions.

,The MohaWKS added fcp..-ately: WI btIVe ite.
tmpIqJed fl/J Stmmter.;,. JilMr Strvi&t ilS Ott/-ftlllll, t.
gilill Inte/JiIDlte, .. ;n I,." M.dMr .. ,'b"., tI1IIl
Ihtrelly lepl jrtml Intllling: We h"vl 1ID FlirTS III Iff".
]0fI, bill flJe hert preft1l1 DII1' P"./OIIS, I' [erue J·II~
wherever }fJfl /hall &o.",Q1Id.

That Day was.. fpent in dividing the Prefents
•among themfelvcs. We were told, that thefePre
fents were divided into e~ht equal Parts, of which
they gave two [0 the MtJlifilglle Deputies.

The next Day the War-KettJe was fet over tbe
Fire, and [ow:p-ds Evening the lJI(Ji41lS in his Ex
cC'llency's Prefence, where many Gentlemen at
(ended him, began the War-Dance, an~ continued
it till late in the Night: They wen: painted as whca
they go to War. The Dance is • now and folenm
Motion, accompanied with a pathetickSong. The
InJi411S in their Turns· perform this fmgJy, but it is
not cary to defcribe the Particularities of it.

His Excellency call'd fevera! of the chief Sa
chems who had been ufeful in the Treaty, to him
in privm, and gave them Prefents· feverally; nei
ther did he forget the Mtffiftgttt Deputies: He had
a particular Conference with one of them in pri-

\. vale, the other was fick of the Small-Pox. At this
Confm:nce, this Deputy aifurcd his Excellc:Dcy of

... the
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the good Inclinations of his Nation to the El1glijh,
. and their Averfion to the Frmcb; he faid, , That
~ many of the Nations to the Weftward of diem,
~ difiiked the French;' and as an Inftance of it, he
told, C That the Frmcb lately. having preffed a
& neighbouring Nation to tak~ up the Hatchet
& againft the Englifh, they received' it; but made

. • U fe of it againft the Frmcb themfdves, and
c kill'd all the French then with them, being flXty
& in Number7 with the Lors of only one Man of
~ their own Nation.' His Excellency made hi~

handfome Prefents, and gave him a Belt to carry
. to his Nation, with an Invitation tojoin in the War
againft the Frm,cb; the MeJfrfague received them
y{ith a ProfeIlion' of the mot\: lincere and hearty
Friendlhip; and that he made no doubt of bring
ing two, "three, or four hundred Men of his Nati
on, to ferve this Fall againft the Frmcb. He added,
, That he and feveral of his Relations would im
• mediately ufe their heft Endeavours, with (eVI
I ral other Nations to the Weftward of them, who
I were numerous, to join againft the Frmcb; in
C which, be [aid, he had great Hopes of Succefs,
I· becaufe they were difTatisfi~ with ~he F't1I&b.' .

. His Excellency, took all pemble Care of the lick
MeJJefague, had him brought into a Houfe, and or
dered him, to ~ attended by two Phyficians; but
'the poor Man had the Misfortune to die, after he
'had been above a Fortnight iII. When he foun~

himfelf near his End, he rent to the Governor, to
defire him as his laft Requeft, that his Excellency
would fend the firft Frt1l&b Scalp that fhould be
taken, to his Mother; and when he was told that
his Excellency had promifcd i~ he fhewed a Con
~entednefll and Re1ignation to Death. This Misfor
tune was increafed by the Death of the other Mtff(..
Joglle Deputy Iikewife, who was uken ill in his Way"
HomeJ~.and died. The Si:t Natins cook Care o~
tl1::ir yv h·es and Children; who had comc witli

N 3 them j
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them; and it was not doubted but that they, and
. all the Prefents given them, would be rafely cun-

veyed to their own Homes. '
Having fo far given an Account, of what palft;;d

with the Six NaJions, it ~ay be proper JlC¥t to re-
, litte the Treaty with the Mebi!ul1,Jers, or River TII

dians, 'Viz. The feve:ral Tribes of InJians living itt
(everal Places on ~h' Side of HutljOn's River. •
. On his Excellency's Arnval ~t A/uany, haviqg
found that there had been a NegleCl: in fending fQr
the Efopus and Mini/ftnlc Indian's, he fent Orders for
them to be invited. The Mtbi1candtr:s being con
'veened the 2 Ift:,' his ExcellenCy direlled Mr. Col
Mn to fpeak to them in his Name and Words;
whiC;:,h Mr. Corden did; the other Gentlemen of the:
Council, the Comrp iffioners from Boflon, the Com

.miffioners for India." Affairs, and,feveral other G en
tlemen being pn1ent, in the WQrds ,following :

" Cbildren,-" I A M glad to meet you at' this Time, as ate
c,· .lik~wife. the Commiffioners rrom ~e MAJJq
" thuftts-BaJ, who are now come hither to concur
" ,with me upon the prefent OccaGqn; and I toik,e
" this Opportunity to renew the ancient Covenant
C( Chain 'with you, in Behalf of this and all .his
., Majeftv's (ioverriments in. America, which you
" know has always been kept bri~ht and clean,
., without any ot the ~eaft Stain Qt' ~un, and which
~' by this Bdt I ftrengthen. [Gave a Belt.]

".Children, My meeting you here, befides re
U nc;wing the Covenant Chain, is .with Intention
., ~hat you Ihould join your Force .with ours, by
111:, ~king up the Hatchet againft our ,and your corn
u' mon Enemies tbe Frtn{b, and' their l11dialls i

U wno have in a very unmanly Mariner, by feulk
II ing Parties, murdered in cold Blood, many of
" your Brethren in this and the Province of the

'"~~ MalJadmftt's-Bay.
~~ This
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'.'1 . This tJehaVioat'· lllys (tS '~h~er.a:NeceGlcy '~f

U making Repri(alS 'f)ft them in ',IMoc ,Manner, in
n 'wIiich 'f m~l1O' detibt, rL your Affiftance; and

.&C· we ~ ,Tefolvtd tB-take ·a tMr(,)uglt Revenge of
'ce our -and =your ~perperoa:l Enmnes,. by .reducing
•,&C the, CeuntTy.of CatWa,~ it ~'o/ ·not be in
.-' t~ '. Power «':,tllefe perfidious, dec.ei~fut, and
.~ .CTtSet ·PeopIe, to: -de Y09 lOr us any Injury for
" ~e futu~: For whi~hP~rpofe all the,neiglabour

.M mg-Colomes, l@ogetber··1Vlt'h·'IWany Shi~'of War
" -and Soldiers &M1 >(;wat-lhtitfl;n; are'refolvetno
" unite their Ferre, :and t9 atUlck Canlldil in.1
u Part~ -beth by Sea and LaRd; and l make ':Al)

ce .doubt, you wiD on dHsOccaltb.. fhew yourfel~es

., ~l1tifulChildren; in joining heartilf'~ lJs ana
'" the Six NalifJllS, in this glorious Enterprize; '.~

" which you will not f)ftty gain HoROUl" and'·IY
" oown, but alfo Safety and Profptrity CO ~
• felve!, your Wives, and Children fur ever lftef
.1 .ards: And fbr which End I win fllmffh ylASr
<c fighting Men With Arms, Altununition, ClaiM
..I -jng, Provilions,. and every Thing neceftary far
cc the War," . [Gftle.4W'ar-.Btlt;}

On the 26th they gave their Anfwer, which-..va
interpreted in the following Word!! -;, (the fame
Perrons being protem, .that were' wnen the Gover..
nor's S~eech ~as denvered to ~em.)

Faber,
1fTE are glmJ to fit yfJtl; flU fM art rOme II rt

new the CO'tJC'IIIZ1It tbtJin, fl7lll tlltJkf jt /aft iJid
!Jright tIS C"lJer, flntl frel fr"", RRft,· au' tIS. d 'f',a"
thertr;/ we grotJ()fl tbis Beli, '[Gave a Bdt:]·

Father, Toil btz'Vt told tiS, 'Wbtlt Mftbitf Ib~

French htrlJe done, antI-wbat MimItrS _pon the Cbrif
tll111J they htrrJe CD1II1Dittttl; tberrfure'fIJe tlt,ltzr~ fr
ottr Hearts, .tmd 1IUt from our lips Only, that tIS lfl!.
ba'lJt tJrtlertti tiS If} jhrtl the E1If1IIiu BIHtJ mRttrltl

N 4- jfJl'
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,ftr 'TJ)b., Ib", hfte"", fIN ., rtfMwi. .'. lft1e.ad
·die. with ,OU i* tb, (...". Cafe. ,

. Wh,n you CbrjJtitms .i lit TV",., ,_ IIIIIkt p,tU,
·with one 41I0tber, nt it is 11111 fo wilb fIS, tber,!..,
·we depend uP'JII ,"'.tD tille, Care.Df. UJ; ;11 CrmjJea£e
;oj ·whicb, file 1IIJ'W tlllee up lbe HlIJdHt, tI1IIi 'fIIi/l
:"",ke Uft of il4g";*.ft. the French, 41111,. Indians
" . .., [Gave a Belt with a Hatebct.]

. After theirAnfwer they began theWar.~,
,aId his Excellency orderai a confidenb1e' Prefent
;iD Goods to be.publickly given them. N~ of"
,there are fufpeCted to be under Frmb Influeoce.
: "As there Was no Advice of the Arrival of the
Fleet, and no Plan of Operations agreed on in Cafe

. the Fleet did not arrive, the fupponing of·abolK
{even hundred /nJitlHSWas a great Expence to his
Ezc:ellcncy, for which he had no Allowance from
the Province of New-Tflrlr., or for any othel' Charte
,awmding this Treaty: And as many of the 0.1;
."s, (above twenty) had got the Small-pox, it be
~g impraCticable to prevent their going into Town, 
or converfing with the Town"s People, and the In
diallS becoming oneary by Reafon of the Sickncfs
of many, and Death of fome; his Ezccllcncy
t:.hm.Ight it moft prudent to difmifs them as fOOD as
poffible from~Place, and to give OrdtJ's to Mr.
1obllf01l, to fend out feveral Parties from &~Ocde,

or his own Settlement near the lower MDbtlflJt.
Caftle, to harrafa the Fra(b Settlements in CwJ44 i

.and for that Purpofc delivered to him Cloathing,
·.Arms and Ammunition, to be given to the fight
iQg Men, as. his Excellency had promifed ~m
whenever they entered on Service, and impowercd
him ·to furrdh them with Provifions, and whatc:"cr
Nccdfaries they fhould want~

I • Befo~e they went, his Ex~e~kncy rent to them,
to defirc them to leave their Sick, with a Promife
~ take all Care pomble of them, and that he would

. orde-r
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ordm- PhyficiaDs to atteod them.- .They were',very
,fen~blc of ws :Kindnefst .lU)d ac:knowledgeti"'it:;
. but ,not above two or three eQUId be pn:~~:':lO

,fray, who were fo ,ill that thqt- could nofbe.te-
moved ,: All' ~mbJe Care was taken, of the, other
Sick, in the; Waggons .~ic:h carried.' them to
S&bnIl8m11. . . .

On the 20th of Sepl(.If';- :,~e Captains,8141r11.s
·andI'''~ brougnt tJte', ~.I__s living OIL the
·~ches,pf th~ Stln"eh."nrJb B.iver; th¢y, came in
·the 1Juli"fI Onlcr, marcQlng in- a fU1glc .Line _One
after the,', other, an\! 'as tnqr "paUc~ ,the Fmt~ fa..
luted by a running Fire' ,along ·.the Line;.··.which

,Salute the Gcweroor ordertd to -be returnttd; ,.by a
Dif~ of-lome Cannon from:the,Fort. ;

- On MmuIa] the 8th Qf.~e'&me MOQth ,his Ex
,celleocy _f~' to the~, -.telling, them the' Suif..
ftance of what he had ordered to be faid to the
Su. Nflti,;", and their Anfwer; and as 'this: bas
bccD fet forth at Length before, it is need-lefs to
~ what~ dlCD laid. .The RetU~ of.hiS Ex
Cellency's f~ing, to them in this MaDDrJ':was,
bccaufe thel'e Nations livirlg' on the Safftl(IJa""flj
llivcrand. its Branches. are known, to be,Depen
dents on the Si;t NIII;I1IS, ' ..

4he~ Day they gave their Anfwer; the Gen
tlemen of the Council" the Commiffioners, for 111
Ilillll Affairs,: the Corporation of..A1JJ1J1IJ, the Officers
of the four Independent C9mpaniC:St and Jeveral
OfIiters of the new Levies, and other .Gendetnen
being prc:fCllts as tlacy w~ -when his Excellency
{poke to the InJitJllS: Their Anfwer was publickly
intqpreted ,as as follows; .

- Brother of New-York,' .
JITE Ji"JI .t Ohguago i'. fJJhiJl pews "14 I"~ IQ

the $ix Nations is IIIJt trul]' rept;rllll·to. .IU, 1IIIr .

fIJi,,! Ihl GfJ'V1f1IQr of CanlJ3ajlllds to t~; fIJI Hw
.01 bemproptrl] 1(J/c11l Nlti" If, nw n.; .,,-- •

ttl
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- .ttl "lDidI ,our D,/ip.,,:JtfMt·'" "* -SiX' NatiOft5,

.ti1lIltlJf..• 2'";"'; Ibflt:,OW 1IItm1Jeu1·flJili 'I. trN:JS

··...1 ~ft f« :jhMlJ. b.sw ·t"'IIS:I WIllIe altmg
"IIJitb iimll, u bll# 'lIfJhlill·our B,.,rb". "'Mi.' 'to prt1pDIe
U'JU;' lind if ifI)I jaJ 'eeti'lJttU.IJwjJH.Ikt, II much
JizrF Nu-"" of lUI' fitbtf"l MeIl 'iV.Ili. hrve Ctlme

alo"g wilb lIS: Our Selllnnmts are ft"""Mg, tmd
/..,.,/." lit agp1e~/1JiJ_t ftWII «II".s, .1IIl'wwny
:JJ/: OIlT>~ are frM '·R,. II InnuIItg~ 1W' brrw, ,
~, f4Mt the Bilt'~ lwui'aI""f~ 1(J·~ft I

_o1'ii;;.at a.gre.t" TJ.JjJa1ltt, ··tNl'thj.., 1M Mk I
ill tJJ,.g""UIIt apP'Jiti'IP, '{tUt»lle imIj,ill'';s-;" tie Fa" I

AiJJ:JIJfIIIT .Bllt 'file JlJW~.Jtfi'iJ.' , , . ; I

·...BrPtber, :n;u 'FIJdday ·itI{mnt' -ill bf'iilbtlt ytnt
haliIllid ,~,h"Six. ~ti&'M~ .- their ~ftJNr; U1t

..J Pevt.· th4t lSe sec Natibns ~':1itJI ~lIdJ

_de fiji of t~ H(JIOlJII, Jul 1NnM bil/nrl' Iept n IJ
.#ai,~ dIltl :haw 'IIDI Ielft 'BIll Ibti,. ,00000g':Ma ttl N

11elJI~.theMurdrs "Wbitb:IJ1IW /Hm l-""",;tle~ iy tl1t
E"..,• .', --, . .,.. ,. .

'We.art "jiwillrJ WJ~ -ft ~foIbt·RtildJtf iIffIi1IJ
...Fasrrdl., I' "er:IJltI~ 't/H 1IIjurits r/oM' I' 1M' iUlfi
."." P8.1I; DII1" BMJn:n. '

.Wi .hive rtec"IIIl·.I' tFitIIIs wry 'JiJ'lfrtlll Khtl ~
News fro", Ib~ Six N~tions. !otMt;1IIts,i/·/ttIM4 tIS'
4il-FIalCIi fIIQIlU IJI·MA}er11 !Jilt 'il t-ilnltJt 11, ft.
dey. I' .. MlIiIfc' PeflJJlt, IIntI ,MIl" be ~J;
they fllllte fiJi,. ProiNft!. .rul ·h/WI ;u,.1rItt1ltitJrl "
'P8f""" 1hlrII, tJ1ty ;.Jdtttr thttltJiIv,s:fdU, HIfJIS I'
.,MtJjlW.l, bat Iht!} j/Mil Iw tIi/IIJ'1Ol.,Nl; f'" aar
jJ4 iutJp tIN Hmtbtl flrtlilJ ill fJ"l!bis• .. (lTf

~.tp..,Uft tJ/it. ' .
We huJw frueral ~aJs 11NJI1I.J" Canada, un

flJtI1I1 to fee tbe RIlJ'bet, JhQl fIJI tuJ m, it q.

UPQn which '.his Excdlmcy tMeW down a
~. ·which th-e Speaker took up and began
till:War-Dance, and ftwral others d~(ed the (ame

,........... I .'. . ~',

After
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After wl1ich they defired his E.xcellency t~ ~e

Care of them, as he had promifed. . ,
His Excellency returned-them Thanks fot tlleir

fo readily taking up the Hatchet; he faid, tk\t l~e

would prefently fet the War-Kettle over the Fir~,

and pr'ovi~e t?em with every. Thing neceffary fQr
the War. ,.Hls Excellency 'gave them a hanq,(ol,Ue
Pr~ent in, E\!9lick for ~heir.N~tions in genera1" :lI)d

. pn~ate Pre~nts to their l?nnel~ Saeh~ms; .on~, ~f
, whIch ·pI:'offi.lfed, that after hiS return Horne, h,e
would gO'round all the Indian ~etdements; to in
vite them into ttle Wat againO: the Frmch, -and ,their
I"dians; and that he did not doubt to be abler to
bring fix runqr~d Men from the Indian Settleirien~s

'~J:1 the Su!'J.~ebtl1lltah River ~n.d its Branches, to
,march a~ any Time, a,nd to any Place, his Excei
'lency fhould appoint, in order t9 j9in-the FQrci!s in
tehded againft Qlnada; in the Ulcan Time ihtiY
W9u1d caure ~,,~arty of their Men to go O\jt wi~r

,his Mehto reour· the Wooqs, and clear them' of
Aie,Fre1Zcb fculking IlJIlians. . "

AboiJt' this Time, a, Serjeant of Capt. L;''i,;i;ig,.
)o,ls Company WdS furpri~ed and killed by.a fculk;.
ing Party' of French 11I.dia1lS: Itt a few Minutts af
'ter the .t\ccouI¥: of ~his came to his Excellency, who
'happened to be dining at that Time in Capt. Wtex
~lrs Tent, f0l:lrteen of the Sufquebannab Indian's
were obferved running paft the Tent, in order to
crofs the Rivet, and meet the French Indi~1lS;

.which his Excel]ency obferving, and being appn:
henfive that tlJ,ey might meet with fome of tbe
Parties'of the new Levies that were gone out for
the fame Purpofe, and ,that. they might be in Dan~

ger of being attacked through Miftake; he a{k'd.
if ;my of the Guard which then attended" would

.. voluntarily go along with the Indi411S? Two Men
offered themfe1ves, who went with one who un
derftood the Indian Languag~, in Qrder to prevent
Miftakes. Happy it was that this Precaution wase

4 ~n,
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, taken'; for Capt. Fanning with a great Part of his
·CompaJ1y, having gone out with the fame In~cn
tion .f intercepting the Frmcb Indians, he difcover
cd'this Party of our l1zdial1s, and ·taking them co
'be Frmcb Indians, he kept his Men under the Cover
of fome Bufhcs, with their Arms ready co fire,
expefring the nearer ,Approach of the InJUz1U;
when one of the ChrilHans who were with them,
obferving Capt. Fann.ing's Men, called out, and
came up to Capt. FaNling when his Men were ready
to fire. None of the Parties thar. went out were

·able to difcov~r any of the Enemy.
His ~ellency afterwards fent out ftxteen of

there ["mallS, and cloathed them for that Purpofe,
together with about flXty Men detached from the
Companies levied in the County of AIIJlIII}, in order
to feour the Woods, and to advance as (.Ir as r:he
Lakes to gain Intelligence, by taking l'rifoners or
othetwife. . While this Party waS out, fome of the
Indians fell lick, and the others being apprc:henfivc
of the fame Misfortune, they retum'd, after having
been but a few Days in the Woods. His Excel
"lency then perceiving the Uneafinefs the !JuJjmu
were under from the Apprehenfions of Sicknds.
found it neceffary to difmils them aU, on their Pro
mife to return, whenever his Excellency fhould or
der, with all the Force they fhall be able to collea i

·and which, they faid, as before obfcrved, might
nmount to fix hundred. Men. The Number of [11
dic1I! that came at this Time from the S_.fiJ_thallnll.
River, confifted only of aboutfixty fighting Men,
befides old Men, 'Vemen, and Children: More
had come near to Albal~,!, but h:\ving there heard
of the Small-pox and Sicknefs that was at A/~tJ1I],

and that many of the Six Nation! had catchcd tilt:
InfeCtion, and fcveralof them were dead, they re
turned back.

Afte~ the Six NatiDn! left Alially, many of tht'm
"'were taken £irk on their 'Vay HQme, before they

tC;jched
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reached ,the M61HmJ1t Caftles, and a confiderabJe
Number of the brifkeft young Men of the MobawltJ
died. This retarded the Execution of the Oedes
given to Mr. "1181",, to fend out Parties to barrafs
the Frmcb Settlements in C.1Iatla, though h~ u(ed.
aU the Means in his Power to effeB: it. While he
was premng them to this Purpofe, one of the Sa·.
chems who had promifed to head a Party from the
Call1ljohary Caftle, faid, r", pt1/l I' thiM Iblll w,M' Brwtes, tNt we M' 110 SniP of tb, LDfs fJj ,lIT

JeartjllUlatiflllS, tmd /MI 'f 1_ lhe IJrngt Me1I
fIJ, bad ill IJIII' N.ti,,,: r", ""4/l.h lIS '.lim' tf) jt-
flJlIil fIfIr' Mis/WIII1It.

About ten Days before hi. Excellency left A/;a1IJ,
a Party of upwards of feventy Men, confuting ()f
fome of each Nation, went againft CIJ1Ia4a: Some
CJuiftians were of the Party to atrrll and direCt, and
to be Witndfes .of the· Behaviour of the It11Ji.-s.
They were to avoid aU the Lakes, and the ufual'
Roads and Pa1res to CtItIIldtJ, and were to go thro'
the Woods oYer Mountains, that arc feldom paffed.
to prevent the Enemies difc;overing them: But
after thefe had been out, Capt. Btliltr's Son, to
whom the chief DireCtion of this Party was com
mitted, was taken ill of the Small-pox, and five
of the blJillllS were obliged to return to carry him
Home. Another fmall Party was rent out to take;
Prifoners, and gain Intelligence at CrfIW1I-Poilll. At
the writing of this, it is notknQwn what Succcfs.
they have had.

When the S;:t N.ti,1Is had come as far,as the
lower M.lb..1t Caftle, in their return Home, they .
were met by \about fix Men of their oWn Natiens•.
who delivered a Mcftage from .CIDUIIlIz, w~ch had.
bee~rought by the I"dia1l who was taken by the
Frmtb at CrfJ'Wn PO;"I, and carried to Call1ldil. The:
Meffage was interpreted in the following Words:
" The Governor of Ca1l4aa had called the c.b"tt·
~ qga ltIJillllS to him, and then complained toe

'. . ~c them~
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u· them, that fome of the- Si,,· NII,imu, his ChiI
" dren, had killed fome of his PropIt: Yau aU
'c' know, he[aitl, that I am not batty or paffionate,
u, but ·will tat.lJer· bear a great deal thwi 1hew Re
" fentment, whetefore I am refolved' to pafs dUs
Ie over; but·in the meanTime I muIt'delire you
II to go among the s;~ Nah., to' find out die
II Reafon of this Proceeding, and to tell them,
II that if any Thing like it happen again, I will
" make them fmart : You may nev~n:helefs alf'ure
Ie my Children·a of the Si'Jt N.,ioM, that I love
u'and efteem them equally with the Cahnuagas,
" or Shawendadies b, being of the fame Blood.
" And to convince them of my Love, I now fend
II back to them one of their People thar was taken
" at Cr~wn PfJini, without eating his Flelh. And
" HOW Cohmtagas. my Children" I woWd not have

. " yOll fpill any more Blood from·.dJINm:J upwards,
&& fOr I begin to pity their' Weakn~; bur turn
" your Arms towards Nt".o-Engl,mtJ, againft your
" moll inveterate Enemies, there is the Place for
" you to gain Honour new. It

The CahflwgiJJ gave the following Anfwer to
the Governor of Ca'IIlIla: Father, TDfI an i1l IN
wro;'g~ /fJ iUjirt liS to go tmlDlIg /hl Six Nations fw
Inulligence. or with Mtllates; fur luth wilt only ]tir
them up, anti brillg the1ll au .n their Allits.(who /We
-very numerDus) uJ>D1I yfJU, tD dlJWOJ you at OMe. We
DlDfO tbty art 1I0t to bt DtllIi,j,by yM' fIHorJJ or fJIIf'S,

wherefore, Father, we mujt letZ'lJe yfllt ·10 go tht'fJltgb
tbis Work by yourftlf. . .

After having as above, related what had palft.od
between them and ·the Go!ernor of Ca1lada, they
fent the following Mefi"age from themfelves.

Brl.,.

• The Goycmor of CzIIU.J call. the Siz N.tiDtU. (and aD the
1"iill" Nations depeuding OD him) Chi",., as the Govemor of
~'{I'UJ-rqrl aUs them Bnthr",.

• Auother Settlement of Dc{crtel'l fiom tIIc SiJt }tlltiul, ud
dwelJjng Dcar MMlrllll. .
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.BrlJlwm ~f Ib' Si:t Ndt~1fj; "- Wc. he~ the Go·

u vq1lor. of NfUt-r",,/c' has· in'vited you to. meet
u him i we. ia~ you not unnind ~yThing he'
~c fball fay, in order to' fet yeu· againft as-; .for ~ if.
~ ~ yo.u dOt.Wltt .as well ~wc,..mU.fr all diC1<Whert
'IIi fOlIC, B't~hrirt, we:cooJW'e you by all tlie Ties of.
c, Friendf\Upfubiftingbeateein:ls, ·to· infurm·tis:of
u any Defign that is. plot~. againft us; and that'
U when' auy. f"qh Thina ihall be difcovertd, you'
u. will read; an EJtprefs taCllllar.!ui·, where'our
c, Fire alW!!}'lS bums. . .

." 8r1l1trn. ·We fhall bet· glad.to fee yob' next
U Spring at ClllJatJga. to hold a Council t~
c.' th~, wh~ you 1haU be.as iafe and welcdme' as
U ever. . .

. " Brtlbrm, TheG~ ourF.ather, 'being in
c~ formed, that your:GovernDr" is railing ~n' £9
~.' come againft Call1ltltl, ddires us to tell you, that

I e' he has,olll IlmtfiMa tight hIUuJnd Men al cr""",
U PrJillt.. ready t6 give them. Battle; in which
-.c Number, the Men. of eight Caftles of the Uta
e' flJauMare included.. .

" Brelhren, Be not angry. atl our dcftroyilig·Sa.
uragbloKfJ taft Fall; Col..S~lw dar'd u; to--it,.
" by faying he. withed to fee a..Frmeh Army there :
U We grJ!.titied him in his Wi1h.!' . - - .'

A Cab-.gtl llIIiUm,was·fent. along with- thePri··
foner that w.as reftored; but when he came neal" the
Settlements of the Six NaIlS, .. his Heart- faiI'd;
him, and' 114 fent the Prifau1fI! forward by himfelf
with the M~o. .

Th~ RetWinc:fs with which. the Six Nal;D1u com· .
municated this Meffage, and the night they -in aU
Appearance·put upon it, is forge Proof of their:·Sfn..
eerity in the.Promifes they nwlt. to his ExceJi~ncy;

nc~thcrlro~ any. Thing which has happened can it
be fue~n, r.bat they were not'fU1cerc. On ·the con"'-

·trary,·
• A »blU~ oppofite to ojwtio. and th, Eal\ End 'of •

cu.rQ~klli L~e. ~r ~e FrQ"l/~af~

I

I

1
I
I
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trary, it ~pearsby Mr. 7slJllfl1l's Letter to hisEx
cellencyof the 21ft of Ol1fJDer, that fcveral Panics
~ now out againfi: the FmKb; and that Mr.7.
1m .,having received Orders f.rom Col. RMfrts, to
fcn4 as many Indi-.r.as.poffible to join the Army,
all the M4hawb. even their oldeft Men, "ftI'C6ttcd

.~~t .and read,; 1Dl having fent to the upper
Caftles ,t the fame, Time, they appeared fo hearty,
that there would not have remained above three old
Men in any of the DCxt Caftles: And that CoL
Robuts afterwards contraditling there Orders, dxy
ha:d !lPpeared very uneary on their being ftopt. It
was ~ot expeCted that they would enter into the
W.ar withQut us, or ..by themfelyes, neither are
they a People of fo little Thought, as to give any
RealOn to expeCt it from them.

When the Companies raifcd in Pnjjlvll1li4 ar
rived. aL·AJ!Ja1rj, his Exce1IcDcy was informed by
their Captains, that Mr. Cf'bIrus Governor of dJac
Provinc~s had fent CfJllraa WtiJer their publick In
terprete~, among the Suftpab41llUlb I_lUIS i and
that they expetled his Arrival at this Place in a
little Time, with at 1eaft three hundred 1:JuJUDu.
The Treaties with the 11II6111U, which Mr. 2'"bMr4s
has publilhed,. gave great Hopes of theSuccm that
Interpreter would have; and thereby increafed the
Difappointment, when Mr. Wtif". arrived a few
Days before his Excellency left A/DIl." and did DOC
bring,one India1l with him.
. His Excellency Governor ClUIl., had perhaps

more Difficulties to ftru. with on this Ottafion,
than any Governor o( NtfIJ~r(Jf'khad It any Time :
The Si~ Natiolls had on feveral Occafions given
Grounds of Miftruft i the Govcmoi' of C..u. was
attempting all the Means in his Power to divert
their Affections from us i the People of the County
of AJIJaW). had for fome Time paft,. mr:ertaincd I

Difi"atisfattion in the Conduct of the Commiflioners
,,' for 111m"" Affairs; the Commifiioncrs tbcmfelvn

were
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"ere divided :in their Sentiments, 'and 'feveral. Of
them refufed to attend their Meetings; and they'
confeffed to his Excellency, that they had loft aU .
InAuence on the lua7IS; Mr. GOf¥b having 'de-
clined the Command of the Forces at A/lany, his'
Excellency was forced 1ikewife to Wldercike a new
and great Care, which he in no Manner ,eXpeCted
when he left the City of NIfIJ-r".k, and which'

£ from many Incidents, was attended with many
r· Difficulties. If thefeT~ be duly corifidered,'
, and the Dangers his Penon was in from the Infcc-'

don of two diJferent Difeafes, which at that Time
raged in the City of AJjtlWj, of which great Num
ben died during his llefidence there of near three
Months. none can doubt of his hearty Zeal for
rbe Succers of an Affair, in which the safety and'
Profperity of all .the Colonia in North A",m(Q,
were immediately corlcerried. . . . .

But as every one may not be' fuftidentlyapprized'
of what Confequence the SUt Ntztiotu being hearty,
is to thc Intereft of GrIM-Briltlin, it may be
proper to obferve, That though a N~mber of 111-'
tliQ1IS to march with the Army, which was intended
to attaek CaNIJ4, would be of great Ufe in dif-'
covering and defeating the Ambufhes of the Ene
my's lwns, whilc they were cvery Day to be
guarded againft by the Forces which were to march·
by Land, and would by their Incurfions into the
Enemy's Country, terribly harafs them, and keep
thcm from join4Jg their Forces into any great Body,
to oppofe the Ddign. thefc are.not the moft con,-'
fiderablc: Advantages might be gained from the Af- '
fettion of thc' Six NQlUms at this Time, or any
Time of War; for if the inland Extent of the Co-- '
lonies from Nt1rJ~ 8"';11 to GurgiQ be confidered,
and at the f:,une Time the numerous IndiQ" Nations
on the Continent of AmlriCQ, who may by thc Ar4'
tifices of the Frl1ltb be induced to make IncurfiObs
every where j and the cruel Methods by which thee

o I"dions
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ItJi4l1f maUtlt InCl.lfioM' .. inall, ·F.... fivm 
wi FQl'CO: wftieh eftfJ wtIeft CCWCQ~~
and ..hicll in wny Place- ia impc~le, it mull
ma~Mly appear. tmt thOU&h _c .hzglijb Colonies
be of IllUCh fupen. Forte in; Numben of Men,
~t their Nvmbar ~Q\lId DOC be f~fficieDt ttl protcB:
their Fren~ itom the Ia-=urf.. of the~r in
overy PIa«: ,Apd, tMt VAhUe tllcir Fexccs mlli; in
tlUs Cafe be ll!ividcrd aad·fc~ all over their
.F1"ORden. it may be mtAct POW«' of. the: Fl'. in
CIl1UHla. to invade wilh Succea any- Pa of the
~/tP>.CQIQJtios. On the other HaDel, 11 - f!rOper.
Attea,pt were _ be·,.ma.d, by th, Nord1em CoIQRiqt
alonea without tJJe .!iiftaace ofdleirNOlher (:wn..
tI"y. bunvith tlieAflitbma:'Ofthe~ it Would
in ,II Appearance be fufficient to mitlce W1NIIU •
fpc if \he lrtdilll' Nat_ em De~uldeci 'to joiA
heartily, (as from what u above rdated it &ms·
,~e they· may) it\1lill be.impcrifJblefor the In
~a\Mtow.t!t of C""tNJrl ·to.dtfcad~s from the
Incur.6ons .of lhd"e J)lunel'&US I._ .Nations. and
from' & Body of reg. Troop at _ fame Time.
As the Fr""b arc w:ry fcnfJhJelDf tht~ AdnatagCs
to he gain'd from tbc Friendihip of the W.·Na
boWl. they negk.d no Meaas in thOr POwer to pro
<;ure them;. A.d iI is to b¢ haped. that the North
cAn Colonies will be Do·1e& afi"uJuous in a Matter on
wJl1cb their Well·being at kaft depends.
, Some People TYllh .that the~ may remain

ntUter, and think it advif~ab1c to purfue Meafuro
fo.r that l'lIrpofe, ,by, which naJI7 horrid Berbariries
would be prevented. No doubt this is to be
wilhed; but can the Ettg/i,/J1 Colonies by any Means
her affured, that tbe: F,.,... will -be: flDCire in pe
fcrving fuch a Neutrality? And if they be not fio-

I cere. we iliall more ccrrainly expoie ourfdve:s to all
thefe Calamities, than we are ROW by lIII/illltr being
.mgaged on both Sides. The h'N.litJ.s are by
'(heir naturallnclioations. difpoCed to War·like En-

terprizcs:
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prius: -They IlCverha.e betR ~ feaoe with aU
,theirlNeighbours, :~ tBcy were :known· to Chrif-
,tians. The ~~utatioD tlIey haye:pined am.ona aU
tbe lntJi,. ~ations in North~'" giveJ-them
an Influeoc:e.iIt the C-ouncils. ,of eve,.,.. Nation. ,It
may then ~ cafy,~r theR,..b.q),turQ ~Difpo•

.fition to War ill she,. Silt NMi., ~$;. and
by 'their Inftuence" draw all t:be ;I_an Nitions in

,,North .At1mj,. upon USi ,The Genius of the SiIr
Nlltimu wilt:net fuffa\ them 'to' ·mnain 'iaaCU.vc, I
white their Neiahbours aret at War. " , .'.', .

. ,In the Jaft .r_, it may,not be improptr, :to•. '
'Fe at this Time, ,that though the Colonies to the
~hwNd.~MJd dM:,Inhabitantt'of _Pins, of. the
NortheroC~ whith·are lefs' expofcd to the

,IJ\Curfiom of I_II",) think, thcm~vcs liale. CDl-
,c;erned in Intereft, or· in thc·Confcquenc:es 'of the
"pmfent W....\', yet.if:they ·would confider t:iat the
Notthern GoIoAies-· are reaDy their Frontiers, , ad
that~they, dt&nd the-rothen from all the Calamida
,of a moll: bub.rout W.. ;, the-SombernColoaits
mlJft think :dlat an" Conaibudon of .Men m4 M&

'ney, which is,~ed ioitHllaD, is· an eafy Pur
~ of the FrcedOll1 from fLI'Ch Calamities, GO
which their 'Brethren are fubje8:ed; and that while
they can follow their Occupatiops at Eafe, they are
much better enabled to fuppert the Expence pi a
War than the Northern Colonies are, where the In
habitants are every Day' in Dan~r of their Lives
from a cruel Ene111Y,_ \Vhile;_tbci;'_~~ily and inno
cent Labours. lftheSo~dferh CelOn1es negleCt to
keep the War at a Diftance 'from.-tbeJ:n, they may
at an improper Time, beCom~ fenfible of the Evils
their Brethren fuffer, and of their own Folly at r.he
fame Time. .

Nl'UJ-TfJrlt, Dee. 2, 1746.
The Party of feventy l111!itms and Whites men- -\ ......

coned in this Treacy~ did not go out together '9
02 . was
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was'at firft intended, SicknCfs and other 'Inc:icltru
made it necdfary to alter the Meafures at ~'pro
~l'Ofcd. one Party-of thirty I_as,and ten Whites
went ,by- thamfel1res. There fell, upM a FrtllCh

.Settlement- on the North-fideof $1. LiftJrllkt Ri"er,
-abOu& 10 Leagues abo1e Ml1IJrtJll, and brought
away,eight Ft'nuIJ Prifoners, one of them a Ca~

.tain of Militia, and four Scalps. Another Party
of nine Indians went to the c.JmIl4KtIS, under Pre
.,tenee of continuing the Neutrality with them, they
were introduced to ,the GoftmOl' of MIrII1uJ un-
,del' eM fame Preb=ftCt'lt who made them Prefc:nts:
;J:'heir Defign-was 'to gain what Inrelligtnce they

'could, and afiu they had done this, they 8Ifud
their· Part fo weU~ that they received feveral Let
ClCI'S, one _from the Governor of MII1hwJ4 and
omers from confiderable Pmons to the Comman-

-dant'of Fort St. FnMrilll. C,."." P_. In their
'Way'thither, by which they -were to mum Home,
-they furprized rome Fr.,./' in a fmall Fort, killed
five, and brought awayone PrifORel' and one Scalp.
They brought the Fmub Prifoncr and the Lettm

·to the commanding Officer at A1UIt}, and inforaxd
him of what they had fccn and heard at M.h'M/.
•

Coogle
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71xJ ·CHA·R TER. ·tif CHA':L E S Ii
of England~ Scotland, Prance, ·and
Ireland, ,KING, D6fender of lQl

. Faith; &c~

Unto WI L L rAM PEN Nt Pf'r)prie~? ilnd Gr;..
vernor of the' Province of Penfyivania. .

CH,AR L E S, by the Grace or GOD, King
of E1IgItIJlfi, Scotlau, Fr"1I&~,. arid. ITeilmj,;
Defel).der ef the Faith, &,. To zIl to'whom

thde Prefellt,s fball come, Grilling. W H:E: R &
AS .OUr trufty 3Jld we~l-belovcd SubjeB: WifliQIIJp,.., EJq; ~n I¥ld Heir' Qf Sir WitJi... Penn, dc
~eafed, (o~ Qf a commendable Ddire to enlarge
our ElIglijh Empire,. anl!ipromate fuch ufefllrCom
modities as may be ofBe~efit to' us and our Do
minions, as alfo to redua: the ra'Y'agc Natives. b,
Fotle and juft Maruxrs, to t~e to"e of civil SQciety
and the ~hriftian. ~ligioJ) 4ath humbly befought
Leave of us, to tranfport ~ ample Colony unto a
"rtain Coqncry herein after defcribed, ~ the PartB
of .dnJeri.a, IJ6>t JCt ~vated aod planted; and
hath likcwife fo humbly beiO\lght our Royal Ma
jefty to give, i~ ~ ooMrm all the faid COU&
try, with certain Privileges and Jurifdiaions, rt>
quifite for the good Government and Safety of the
faid Country and Colony, tI> bini and his Heirs for
eYer. . .

. SEC T.· I.
KNOW YE THER.EFOR E, That we

(favouring the fetition and good Purpofe of tie
", . . 9 ~ kid
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fAid Willi.. Pnm, and having Regard to the Me.
mory and Merits of his latc-Fatbcr in divers Ser
vices, and particularly to his· Conduct, C~,
and Difcretion under our deareft Brother 7 .liME S
Duke of TlJI"k, in that _r~al Battle and ViCtory
.fought and obtained againtt. the lAI,b Fleet, com
manded by the Hecr YIIII ()pdtmI, in the Year.1665 :
In Confideration thereof, of our fpecial Grace, cer
tain Knowledge, ~d meaMotion) have given and
granted, and by this our prefent Chana-, for us,
our Heirs and Succeffors, do give and grant unto
the raid Willia", Pnm, his Heirs and Affign~ all
that TraCt or Part of Land in .AtMri,., with die
Illarids therein -contained, as 'the fame is bounded on
the Eaft by DeltmJar River, from twelve Miles
·Diftance Northwards of NtflltlJjJk Town unto the
cree and fortieth Degree of Northern Latitude, j £
'the faid River doth extend fo far Northward: Rue
if the raid River lhall not extend fo far Northward,
"then by the faid River fo far as it doth extend, and
from the. Head of the faid River the Eaftem Bounds
are to be determined by a Meridian Line, to be
crawn from the Head of the £aid River, unto the
faid forty-third Degree•. The faid Land to extend
Weftward five Degrees in ·Longitude, to be com
puted from the faid Eaftem Bounds; and the £aid
Lands to be bounded on the North by the Begin
ning of the three and fortieth Degree of Nonhcrn
LatitUde, and on the South by a Circle drawn at
twelve Miles Diftance from NlfMllJk Northward,
and Weftward unto the Beginning of the fortieth
Degree of Northem LatiNd~, ansi then by a ftrait
Line Weftwards to the Limits of Longitude above
mentioned.

SEC T. II.
W E do alfo give and grant unto the faid 1YiJ.

/iam Pm,,_ his Heirs and Amgns, the free and un
diiurbed U (c and Continuance in, and PafFage unto,
ahd-out.of all an~ Bngular PQft5, Harbo~ Bays,

" 'Y'Ia~rs,
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Waters, Rivers, Ines, ahd Inlets, belonging unto,
or leading to and from the Country QI" Iaands afore-
faid, md all the Soils, Lands, Helds, '. Woods,
U nderwoods, Mountains, Hills, Fenns, mes, Lakes,
Rivers, Wattrs, Rivulets, Bays, and Inlets, fitu-
ate4 or being within, or belOnging to the Limits
or Bounds- aforefaid, together with. the Filhing of
all Sorts of FHh, Whales, Sturgeon, and all royal
and other Fifhes, in· the Seas, Bays, Inlets, Wattrs,
or Rivers:xithin the Premiffes, and all the Fi1h
therein taken; and alfo all Veins, Mines, Minerals,
and ~arries, as well difcovered as not difcovercd,
of Gold. Silver, Gemms, and precious Stones,
and all other whatfoever, be it Stones, Metals, or
of any other Thing or Matter' whatfoever, found
or to be found within the Country, liles, or Limits
aforefaid~

SEC T. III.
, AND him, the faid William Pmn, his Heirs and
Affigns, we do by thisour Royal Charter, for us, our
Heirs and Succe80rs, make, create, and conftitute,
the true and abfolute Proprietary of the Country
aforefaid, and of all other the Premiffes: Saving al

.ways to~ our Heirs and Succeffors, the Faith and
Alkgiance of the faid IYJJiQIII Pt1I1I, his Heirs and
Affigns, and of all other Proprietaries, Tenants, and
Inhabitants, that are or fhall be within the Territories
and PrecinCls aforefaid; and raving alfo, unto us,
our Heirs and Succeffors, the Sovereignty of the
aforcfaid Country, to have, hold, poffels, and en
joy the faid Tna: of Land, Country, Inea" Inlets,
and other the Premiffes, unto the faid WiJ/M". Pm",
hit Heirs and Affigns, to the only proper Ufe
and Behoof of the faid WiIJUzm Pmn, his Heirs
and Affigns, for ever, to be holden of us, odr
Heirs and Succeffors, Kings of E"g/aII~ as of
our Caftle of Wituifur in our County of Berks, in
free and common Soccage, by Fealty only for all
Services, and not in Capite or by Knights Service:·

Yield-
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Yieldiftg IDd payiRg therefore to us; our Heirs and
S\lccefiOrs, .two Be&verpJkins, 10 be de1imrd .:It. our
Caft1e of lYmd/w, QG the. fidl Day of ·1aury in
CYUy Y~; aBd alfo the· fifth Part of all Gold and
Silver Oar, which ~all, fi:om a"ime.til Ti~.hap.
~ to be found widUR the~imitl. ~d•. clear
Of all Charges.. And of ~ur ,further Grace, <:er
_ Xnowlcdge, and JDCef Motion,.• hayc dIoughl:
6t to erea, and. we 'W» hereby ereCt thc afiJrdilid
Coantry and IDands intola ProviDcc and Sc:igooriC',
and do call it PENST L VA N I A. and fo fiu&n
laenceforth will have it caUed. . c •

s E' C T. IV.
A·N D fcrafmueh as we have he~bf made and

eniaincd the afor$id TiYJJMm ha, _ Heirs and
Affigns, the true an~ abfoJ~t'e Proprietarin of aU
the Lands and DomiAions afOreGUd, KNOW Y E
T H ER:E F0 ItE, Thlit Oft (repoling~

- Trui and Confideace in the Fi<klicy, W·
J~iu, and providot CiraunfJ*tion ~ the faid
IVilJillllJ P"",) for OS,.- our Hen and Suttdlors, do
gTant frre, full, -anci -ab~Utle Power ("J' Virtue of
thefe Prefents);< to him and .his Hein, CI) &iI I8d
their Deputies, -and LieutelllDls for the pi and
happy·Gover~ntof thefaid Counby_ to ordain.
make, and enaCt, and -under his and tlleril' Seals 10
,.oolifb 3J1y Laws whatfot;ver, for me railing of
~ney for pu}'lick Dfes oftbe (aid Province, or
for any other End, appettaiRing either UIIIO the
pubJick· State, Peace, or Safety of abe faid Coun
~\ or UfJt!o the privabt Urilityof particular Per
toM, according tlnte thfir ,beft Difcretion, by ud
with the Advi~, Mfent, and Approbation of die
'Freemen of the faid COdlltfY, or the greattr P:Irt
of them, or of their Delegates or Deputies, whom
h' the c~ of the {aid Laws, when. and IS

,ofren as Need Ihall require, ~ will that the faid
Willi"", P""..aBd his Heirs, IhaJI Idfemble in fucb

- Sort
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Sort and Fonu, as to him and them1hal1 kem beil-,
and the fame L!lws duly 1;0 execute, unto and upon
all People widlin the faid Country and Limits
thereof.

SEC T. V.
AND we do likewiJC: give and grant unto the

faid IYUIiMn. Pen", ~ to bis Heirs, and their Dc
puties and I,.ieutenants, f':lll Power. and Authority. '
to appoint and eft~bli{h any Judges II1d Juilices,
Magiftrates and other Officers what[oever, for what
Caufes foever, (for the Probates of Wills, and for
the granting of Adrniniftrationll within the Precintls
afOrefaid) and with what Power foeTer, and in fuch
Form, as to the faid William Pm1l or his Heirs,
lhall ftem moft convenient: Alfo to remit, releafc~

I pardon, and abQlifh (whether before Judgment or
after) all Crimes and Offences whatfuever, com
mitted within the faid Country, againft the faid
Laws, (Treafon and wilful and malicious Murder
only except~, ud in thofe Cafes to grant Re
prieves, until our Pleafure may. be known therein)
and to do all· and every other Thing and Things,
which unto the compleat Eftablilhment of Juftice
unto Courts and Tribunals, Forms of Judicature,
and Manner of Proceedings do belong, although
in thefe Prefents exprefs Mention, be not made
thereof; and l>y Judges. by them ddtgated, to
award Proce{s, hold .Pleas, and determine in all
the faid Courts and Tribunals all'Actions, Suits,
and Caufes whatfoever, as well criminal as civil,
perfooal, real, and mm i which Laws fo, as afore
raid, ,to be publilhcd, our PIearurc is, and fa we
enjQin, require, and command, fha1l be moft abfo
lute and available in Law; and that all the Liege
People and Subjects of us, our Heirs and Succef
fors, dQ obferve and keep the fame inviolably in
tOOfe Parts, ~ far as they concern them, under tl1ClI
P4in thereinaprdlCd, er to be cxprdfed. FRO·
.' . . yIDED

1
i
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V IDE D neverthclefs, That the fame Laws be
fPofonant to Reafun, . and ,not repugnant or con
tr.ary, but {as ~ear as. conv~niently may be) agree
able to the Laws and Statutes, and Rights at' this
our Kingdom of England, and faving and referving
to us, our Heirs and'Succeff'ors, the receiving, hear
¥lg, .and determining of the Appeal and Appeals
of all or any Perfon or Perfons,. of, in, or belong
ipg..t~ the Territories aforefaid, or touchiftg any
Judgment to be there made or given. '

. SEC T. VI.. ' ,

: AND forafmuch as in the Government of fo
great a Country, fudden Accidents do often hap
~n, whereunto it will be neceffary to apply Reme
cjy before the Freeholders of the {aid Province, or
their Delegates or Deputies can be alfemblcd to the
Illaking of Laws; neither will it be convenimt that
inftantly upon every fuch emergent Occafion, fo
great a Multitude 1hould be called together: Then=
tore (for the better Government of the (aid Coun
t(y) we ~ill, and ordain, and by thefe Prefent5,
fpr us, our Heirs 21nd Succe1k>rs, do grant unto
the faid William Pe1III and his Heirs, by themfdves,
qr by t,heir Magiftrates -and Officers, in that Behalf

. Q,uly to be ordained.3.li aforefaid, to make and con
fl.itute fit and wholefome Ordinances, from Time
to Time, within the faid Country to be kept and
Qbferved, as well for the Prefervation of the Peace,
~ for the better Government· of the People there
inhabiting; and publidtly to notify the fame to all
Perfons,~hom the. fame doth or may any Ways
concern. Which Ordinances our Will and PleaIUre
is, iball be obferved inviolably within the raid Pro
vince, under the Pains therein to be exprdfcd, JO
as the faid Ordinances be coniOnant to Remon, and
be not repugnant nor contrary, but (fo far as con
~~r¥eJltly may be) awecab1e with the: .Laws ~f our
Kmgdom of E"gltml. and fo as the r,id Ordmances
'_ . '. . - be
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be not extended in any Sort to bind, change~ or:
take away the- Right or Intereft··of any Penon or
Perfons, for' or in their Life, Membhs, Freehold;
GOods, or Chattles. And our'farther Will and
Pleafure is, Tha~ the Laws for regulating a':1d go'"
vetning of Property within the faid Province,' :'9
well for the DeTcent and Enjoyment of Lands, as
likewife for the· Enjoyment and Succeffion of Goods

I and Chattles,· and likeWife d to'Felonies,' fhall be
i and continpe the fame, as they 1ba.I1 be for the

Time being,' by the general Courfc' of the Law in
our Kingdom of E"g/amI, until the faid Laws fhaU ..
be altered by the raid Willi. Pn"" his' Heirs' or
Amgns, and. by the Freemen of the faid Province,
their Delegate~ or Deputies, 'or the greater Parr of

I them.

,S E CT. VIto
. AND to tile End that the faid WIlliam Pelln, or
his Hein, or· other the Planters, Owners, or Iltha;.
bitants of the raid Province, may not at any Time
hereafter (by Mlfc:onftrutHon of the 'Power a(ore06.
iiid) through Inadvertency or Defign, depart from
that Faith and dUG AJkgiance~ which by tllc LaW!
of this our Realm of Engt.'d, they and an our
Subjeas, in our Dominions and Territories, alway~

owe to us, our Heirs and Succelfors,· by Colour of
any &tent or Largenefs of Powers hereby giVtm,
or pretended to be given, or by Force or Col~ur of
any Laws hereafter to be made in the faid Provihce,
by Vin:ue of any (ueh Powers; 0 U R farther
Will and Pleafure is, That a Tranfcript or Dupli':'
cate of all Laws, which fhall ~ fa as aforefaid made
and publifhed within the raid Province, fuall within
five Yean after the makingthereof, be tranfmitted,
and delivered to the Privy .council, for the TIme
being of us, our Heirs and Suc:cetrors: And if any
of the (aid Laws within the Space of fix Months
after that they fbaU be fo tranfmittcd and delivered,-

, 4 . ix-
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he declared by us, our HeirsanGS~ mour
8r their PrivY Council, inconHfta1c wida the~
reignty, orlawful Preroptift of \15, our Heirs«
Succefi"on, or OOBtrary to the Faith aml AJ1cgiancr
due to the legal Gov«nlReI1t of this Jl.eaIm, fiom
th~ faid WilJitl", P""" oc his Heirs, or of die
Planters andI~ of the raid Province, aud
that thercupoR any of the faid Laws fhaU be· ad
judged and declared to -be void by.U$, OUI" Hcin
",6 Succetron, under our or their PrivySeal. m.
thea and from thenceixth, fuch Laws, cooc:enJing
1fhich fuch Ju~, and Dedantion lItaU be
made, fha\l become YOid: ~e the faid
Laws fo tranfmi.~ 1ball n:maint .dftand in fuI:
Force, according to t4e truJe~ and Mcani.
thereof.

S ,1$ C T. VIR.

FURTHERMORE;"tbat"thia DeW Colony
may the more happily~ by ,the Mukitudc
of People JCforti~ thi~ i T~ 'ft9 for us,
our Hein and Succc:JI'on. cb lift aod ana bJ
~ Prefent$, Pot'e~, ·Licalc:e, aDd Liberty 1m

to aU the Urge PCIOpic and Subje&,. both prekm
aod fUtu~. of us, ,out Heirs aM~ (a.
c:epting tAofe who fba11 be e.fpccia11y forbiddm) to

~rt themfe.tva and Families unto * faid
Councry, with fueh ,mnvenieet Shipp~g • by~
Laws of this our J{ingdom of E1IfIMJd cbey ougbl
to uk, aOO with fitting Proviiion, payiIJg cmly dx
Cuftoms therefore due, and there to feme dle.
felves, dwell and -inhabit, ahd plant. far' the pub
lick, aftd their OWl! pri•• AdVaJltIF- .

SEC T. IX.
AND FURTHERMORE, that 8Ur ~

icCts Ina,! be the rather encouraged to underab
this Expedition with ready and chearful Minds.
~KNOW YE, That we, of ourfpecial Gnct, ccr·

. taiD
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_n Knowledge, and IMre Motion, do~ _
grant by virtue of thefe Prefents, ~ well unto the
faid William Pmn, and his Heirs, as to all others,
who {hall from. time ,In time Pipair unto the faid
Ceuntry~, with'a Fur~ It> inPabic: or trade with
the 'NasWe&-: "" the 0 Co~atty, full Liceace to
Jade and freiiht'ia any Por.-.s wlw.foever, of us, our
Heita;llIH\ SuQcefiOra. al;€QrdinllX> the Laws made,
01", tq P. 11)ade"withinoQIK- KiPgdam of Eng14nJ, and
~,the:-~~ ~atry:. ,b, thUll, their Servants «
AfUtpS, 110 ~fport' 'aU and -r~1ar. their Gocoxis, ; ,
Ware. aBd :~bendD.es;' 88· Jikewife all Sorts of'
Grain whWQever" and .n,other, Things whatfoever,
neadfary for &,d "f¥'C~ ·not prohibited by
abe 'LaMr,:fU1\i:StJJutA Qf: Q~r Kingdom and DoaD-
Nons tl.J"lIeamed oue of. the- raid Kingdom, wirh-
Qut ,any Lit.~r:'MoJdJ:atitn"of us, oui' Heiri or
Sooetfi"ors,or O£;aay'.of·* Oflicer~ of us, 'O\a'
HttiiItOl"~""Qn;: fadIg always to-us, our Heinl
~SUt~~ :the .1mpG6tions, Cuftoms. cr
other Dutia! and PaJmmI:a, fur the faid Watcrs and
,M:Clfd¥mdiee., ,... my'Law 'Of: Statute c:iuc., 01' co
.be'dUe! to Wij·,our Hciul and Succdfors.

'.., ' '.5 E C T; x.
AND' 1R':OO furdlD;. rot us, our Hcira ad

Slla::dfors, give and grant unto the !aid IYtlJi..
P""" BiB, Heirs aud Aftigns; free ud abfo1&R
Power, to divide the faid Countty ancl mauds into
Towns, Hundreds and Counties, and to ereCt. and.
incorporate TowD'S -into Boroughs, and Boroughs
into-Cities, and. 'to mike and conftitute Fairs'and
Marktts,theren, witll all "Other con"enient Pri••
leges and Il3HDunities, according to the Merits of
1he Inhaa-.cs, and the Fitnefs of the Places, an4
JO do "'1 and ~ety other Thing and Thin~ touch..:
iDg the Premifes, whicll to him or them 1hall fccmll
meet and requi.6tle i albeit they be fu~ as of their
Q.'I'n NatUre might othcnrifc r~quire a more f~

4 . _ Com-
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Commandment and ,V'arrant~ than in there 'Pr£
fents· is expreffed. .

S·B C T. XI..
WE will alfo, and· by there Prefents, for us, our

Heirs and Succeffors. we do give and grant I...icmce
by this our ·Charter, unto the (aid 1I'inu.. PnII,
·his Heirs and Affigns, and to all the lnbabiranm
and Dwellers in' the Province aforefaid,·both~
fent and to come, tb import or u~ by £hem.
£elves or their Servants, Fatton; or Affigns. all
Merchandizes and Goods whatfoever, that tbal1 arife
of the Fruits and Commodities of the laid Province,
either by Land or Sea, .into any of the Pons of us,
our Heirs or Succdfors, in our Kingdom of EiIg
ltm4, and not into any other Country whatfover :
'Ana we give him full Power 10 difpofc of the laid
Goods, in the faid Pons; and if Deed be, within
one Year next aftet: the Unlading of the fame, to lade
'the faid Merchandize and Goods again into the fame
or· other Ships, and ~o tranfport the fame inm
any other CoUntries; either of our Dominions ex
foreign, according to Law; provided always, "that
they pay fuch CUftoms and IlI1pofitions, Suhfidiee
and Duties fOl: the: fame, to us, our Heirs and Sue:.
·ceifon, as the reft of our Subjcas of our Kingdom
·of Engl. for the Time being, {han be bound to
'pay, 'and do obferve the Atb of Navigation, and
.other Laws in that Behalf made. . .

SEC T. XII.
AND FURTHERMORE, ·of our ample

and fpccial Grace, certain Knowledge, and mere
Motion1 we do, for us, our Heirs and Succeffors,
.grant Ull[O the {aid Williatn P""" his Heirs and
Affigns, full and abfolute Power and Authority,
to make, ereCt, and conftitute, within the faid Pro.
vince, and. the Hles and Inlets aforcfaid, fuch and

tfo many Sea- ports, Harbours, Creeks, Havens,
Keys)
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Keys, and other Places, for Difcharging and Uri~

lading of Goods and Merchandiz.es out of the
Ships, Boats, and other Vdreis, and laflding them
unto fuch and fo many P4ces, and with fuca
Rights, Jurifdictions, Libenies and Privileges untc;>
the faid Ports beloI18ing; as to him andthcm fuan
feern moft expedient; and that all and fingular the
Ships; Boats, and other Veffels. which fhalJ come
for Merchandize and Trade into the faid Province,
or out of the farne, fhall be laden,or unladen only
at fuch Potts as (hall be created and conftituted bi
the faid WilJia". Penn; his Heirs. or Amgos, (any
Vfe, Cuftom, or Thing to the contrary notwith
ftanding.) Provided, that the faid William Pm",
and his Heirs, and the Lieutenants and Governors

,. for the Time pcing, fhall admit and receive in, and
about att fuch Havens; Ports, Creeks and Keys, aU
Officers and ~eirDeputies, who fhall from Time to
Time be appointed for that Purpofe by the Farmers
or Commiffi~er!;of OUf Cuftoms for theTime being.

SEC T. XIII;

AND we do further appoint and ordain, and
by there Prefents, fot us, our Heits and S1.icceffors~

we do grant unto the faid Willi.m Pen", his Heirs
and Affigns, That he, the [aid WiUian Pmn, hisHeirs
and Affigns, may from'time to time for ever, have
and enjoy the Culloms and Subfidics1 in the Ports.
Harbours, and other Creeks and Places aforefaid;.
within the Provjnce arore[aid, pay.able or d~ for Mer
chandize and Wares there to be laded and unladed,
the faid Cuftoms. and Subfidies to be reafonably
affeLred upon any DecaGon, by themfe1ves and the
People there as aforefaid to be aff'embled, to whom
we give Pow~r by thefe Prefents, for US t our Heirs
and Succeffors, upon .luft Caufe and due Proportion
to affefs and impofe the fame. faving unto us, our
Heirs and Succeff'ors, fuch lmpofttions andCuftoms,.
as by ACl: (If Parliament are and fhilU be appointed. .

P SEC T.
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SEC T. XIV.
'. AND it is our farther wm and Pleafure~ Th:lr
the faid William Pe1l7l, his Heirs and Affigns, {haM
rrom Time to Time conftitute and appoint an At
torn~y or Agent". to refide in or neaF our City oi
London, who fhall make known the Place where
he thaM dwell, or may be found, unto the Clerks
of our Privy;..Council for the Time being, or one
~f them, and fuall be ready 1'0 app~ar in any of
our Courts at Wejtmi11fter, to anfwer for any Milac
meanor that fuall be committed, or by any wilful
Default or Neglect permitted bY' the faid JYzlJia",
'Penn, his Heirs OF" Affigns; againft the Laws of
Trade md Navigation; and after it ihall be afcer
rained in any of otlr faid Courts, what Damage~

we or our Heirs or Sncceffors fhall have full-ained
by fuch Default or Neglect, the faid William Pm",
his Heirs or Affigns, fuall pay the fame within one
Year after fuch Taxation, and Demand thereof,
from fuchAttorney» or in cafe there 1ha1l be no
fuch Attorney by the Space of one Year, or fud
Attorney fhall not make Payment of fuch Damages
within the Space of a Year,. and anfwer fuch other
Forfeitures and Penalties within the faid Time, a'J

by the Acts of Parliament in EngL:md are and {ha.L
be provided, according to the true Int-ent ar:c
Meaning of thefe Prefents; then it £hall be lawfu;
for us, our Heirs and Succeffon, to feize and re
fume the Government of the faid Province or Cou.....
try, and the fame to retain until.Payment 1hall ~
made thereof: But notwithftanding any fuch Scizm::
or R'efumption of the Government, nothing con
cerning rht: Propriety or Ownerfhip of any Lane!>.
Tenements, or other Hereditaments, or Goods CI

Chattles, of any of the Adventurers, Plante~ O'l
Owners, other than the refpective Offenden shert

l

,jha1l any ways be affccreci or molc:fted thereby_

S lie T,
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SEC T.· XV.
PROVIDED always, and our Will and Plea·

fu~e is, That neither the !aid William Perm, nor
his· Heirs, or any other the Inhabitants of the faid
Province, 1hall at any Time hereafter have or main
.tain any Correfpondence with any other King,Prince,
or State, or with any of their SubjeCts, who 1bal1
then be in War againft us, our Heirs and Succef
fors ; nor {hall the £aid William -Pm", or his Heirs,
or any other Inhabitants of the faid Province, make
War, or do any Act of Hoftility againft any other
King, Prince, or State, or any of their SubjeCts,
who fhall then be in League or Amity with us,
our Heirs and Succe1fors.

SEC T. XVI.
AND, becaufe in fo remote a Country, and

fitua~e near many barbarous Nations, the IncurflOns
as well of the Savages themfelves, as of other Ene
mies, Pirates and Robbers, may probably be fear
ed; Therefore we have given, and for us; our
Heirs and Succdfors, do give Power by thefe Pre
fents to the faid William Perm, his Heirs and Affigns,
by themfdves or their Captains, 'or other ~eirOffi
cers, to levy, mufter and train all Sorts of Men,
of what Condition foever, or whereiOever born, in
the faid Province of Pmjilvama for the Time being,
and to make War, and to purfue the Enemies and
Robbers aforefaid, as well by Sea as by Land, even
without the Limits of the £aid Province, and by
God's.Affill:ance to vanquifh and take them, and
being caken to put them to Death by the Law of
\Var, 'or to fave them at their Ple~ure, and to do
all and every other Thing which unto the Charge
and Qffice of a Captaip-Genera1 of an· Army be
longeth, or hath accuftomed to belong, as fully and
freely as any Captain·9~neral of an .fumy hat~
.eycr had the fame.

P 2 SECT.
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sE C.'T. XVII.
AND FURTHERMORE, of our fpecial

Grace, and of our certain Knowledge and mere
Monon. we ha"Ve given and granted, and by there
PreRntS. fur us, our Heirs and Succeffors, do giyC
ad grant unto,the raid IYilr;"", PmPI, his Heirs and
A4igns, full and abfolute Fower, Licence and Au
thority, that he, tht faid Willia", Pmn, his Heirs
.aAd Affrgns, from. time to time hereafter for ever,
at his or their own Will and Pleafure may affign,
'alien, grant, drmife, <Jr enreoff of the l'rerniffes
.fomany and ruch Pam and Parcels to him that 1hall
.be willing to purchafe the fame, as they fhall think
fit, to have and to hold to them the faid Perfon and
Perfons willing to. take and purchafe, their Hein
liJld Affigns, in Fee.:.fimple or Fee-tail, or for the
Term of Life,. Liws or Years, to be hel~ of the
£aid WtlJiam Pen", his Heirs or Affigns, as of the
·£aid Seigniory ofWilldftr, .by Ncb Services, Cuf
toms 1JT Rents, as thall fcern Im:et to the faid Wil·
-limn Penn, his Hoirs or Affigns, .and not immedi
ately of US~ our Heirs or Succeffors.

SEC T. XVIII.
AND to the fame Penon or Perfons, and t·J

all and every of them, wr:. do give and grant by
tl)efe Prefc'nts, for us, our Heirs and Succdfors.
Licence, Authority and Power, that fuch Perfon
or perrons may take the PremiKes, or anY' Parci
thereof, oftbe aforefaid William Pmn, his Hcirs 0:

AJligns, and the fame hold to rhemfelv~ the.:
Heirs and Afiigns, in what Eftate of Inheritanc.
foever, in Fee-fimple or in Fee-tail, or otherwiJ~,
as to him, tbe {hid William' Pm;', his Heirs or Ai
fIgns, flull ft:em' exp~dielit: The Statute made
sn the ParliQmenc of E DWAR D, Son of Ki~

.JlENRr, late King of Englmzd, our Predecdfor1

(commonly called crbe Statutr Q..!.'JA . EMPTORll
I

TERRAIl. U)oI,
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TEIRARU),(, lately publHhed in our -Kingdom of
Engltmtl) in any wif~ notwithftanding.

SEC T. XIX.
AND by thefe Prefents we give and grant Li

cence unto the {aid William Pnm, and his HeirS,
and likewife to all and every fuch Perfon or Perfons
to whom the faid WiII;(Jm Pm", or his Heirs, thaIl
at any Time hereafter grant 'any Eftate or Inheri
tance as aforefaid, to erea any ,Parcels of Land
within the Province aforefaid -into Manors, by and
with the Licence to be fir1\: had and obtained for
that Purpofe, under the Hand and Seal of the faid
William Pmn, or his Heirs; apd in every of the
{aid Manors to have and to hold a Court-Baron,
with all things whatfoever which to a Court-Baron
do belong, and to have and to hold View of Frank
Pledge for the Confervation of the Peace, and the
better Government of thafe Parts, by themfelve~

or their Stewards, or by the Lord!! for the Time
l?eini of the Manors to be deputed when they 1hall
be ereaed, and in the fame to ufe ail Things be
longing to the View of Frank.Pled~. AND we
do further grant Licence and Authonty, That every
fuch Perfon or Perfons who thalI eretl: any fuch
Mlnor or Mallors, as aforefaid, 1hall or may grant
all or any Part of his faid Land to any Perron or
Perfons~ in Fee-fimple, or any other Eftate of In.'
heritance to be held of the faid Manors refpefrively,
[0 as no farther Tenure l1ull be created, but that
upon all further or other Alienations thereafter to'
be made, the faid Lands fo aliened 1hall be held of
the fame Lord and his Heirs, of whom the A11ener
did then before hold, and by the like Rentt and
Services which were before due and acatftomed."

,5 E C T. X~. ' ,
AND FURTHER OW' Plewre is, arid'bye

thefe Pftfents, for us, our, Heirs and Suecdfors:t
p 3 we
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we do covenant and grant to and with the faidmuu".
Pmn, his Heirs and Affigns, That we, our Heirs and
Succdfors, {hall at noTime hereafter fet or make, or
caufe to be fet or made, any Impofition, Cuftom, or
otherTaxation, Rate or Contribution whatfocver, in
and upon theDwellers and Inhabitants ofthe aforcfaid
Province, for their Lands, Tenements, Goods or
Chattles within the faid Province, or in and upon any
Goods or Merchandizes within theProvince, or to be
laden or unladen within the Ports orHarbours ofthe
(aid Province, un1e1S the fame be with the Confent of
the' Proprietary, or chief Governor, or Affembly,
or by Act of Parliament in Englt»Ui•

SEC T. XXI.
. AND our PI~afure is, and for us, our I-fein
~d Succeifors, ~e charge and command, That
this ourDeclaration fhall from henceforth from Time
to Time be received and allowed in all our Courts,
and before all the Judges of us, our Heirs and Sue
celfors, for a fuflicient lawful Difcharge, Payment
and Acquittance; ~ommanding all the Officers and
Minifters of us, our Heirs and SucceffoTs, and en
joining them upon Pain of our higheft Diipleafure,
that they do not prefume at any Time to attemp:
any thing to the contrary of the Premiffes, or that
do in any fort withftand the fame, but that they be
at all Times aiding and affifting, as is fitting to the
faid Wit/iam Penn, and his Heirs, and unto the I n
habitants and Merchants of the Province aforefaid,
their Servants, Minifters" FaB:ors, and Affigns, in
the {WI Ufe and Fruition of the Benefit of this our
Charter.

SEC T. XXII.
AND our farther: Pleafure is, and we do hen.....

by, for us, our fIcirs and SucceQ"ors, charge anJ~
reqUire, That if any of the· Inhabitants of the faid
~~vjnce, to the Number of Twenty~- fhall at any
TIme hcreaf~ be .dditous, and 1hall by any Writ.

in&;
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ing,.-.or. by any PeriOn deputed by them, fignify
fuch ~heir Defire to tbe Bi~op of London for the
Time being, That any Preacher or Preachers, to
-be approved'of 'by the faid Bilhop, may be fent
-unto them for their Inftrudion; That then iJch
Preacher or Preachers fhall and may refide with.
in the faid Province, without any Denial or Mo
le,ftation whatfover.

SEC T. XXIll.
AND if perchance hereafter any Doubt or Qpef

tion fuould arife, concerning the true. Senfe and
Meaning of any Word, Claufe, or Senterrce con
tained in this our prelent Charter, we will, ordain,
and command, That at allTimes, and in all Things~
ruch Interpretation be made thereof, :md allowed
in any of our Courts whatfoever, as fhall be· ad
judged moft advantageous andJavourable unto the
faid William Penn, his. Heirs and Affigns: Provid
ed always no Interpretation be admitted thereof,
by which the Allegiance due unto us, our Herrs
and Succefi"ors, may fuffer any Prejudice or Dimi.
nution; although exprefs Mention be not made in
thefe Prefents of the true yearly Value, or Cer
tainty of the Premifi"es, or any Part thereof,' or of
other Gifts and 'Grants made by us\ and our Pro
genitors or Predecefi"ors unto the faid William Penn:
Any Statute, Alit, Ordinance, Provifion, Procla
mation, or Reftraint heretofore had, made, pub~

lilb.~d, ordained, or provided, or any other Thing.
Caufe or Matter whatfoever, to the contrary thereof
in any wife notwithftanding. IN WITNESS
whereof we have caufed thefe our Letters to be
made Patent: Witnefs OUR SELF, at WtJlmm-
fler, the Fourth Day of March, in' the three and
thirtieth Year of our Reign. Annfique Domini Ont
<fhr;u!and Six Hlmdred and Eighty-ont.

By Writ of Privy Seal, ...
PIGOTT.

P -4 rhc
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The F RAM E of the Government of the

Province ofPenfilvaniainAmtrica: Togethq
with cr=rtain LAWS agreed upon inEngLmd.
By the Governor and .divers Freemen of the
aforefaid Province. To be further explain
ed a~d ~9ntinuedthere, by the firft Provincial
Council that !hall be helJ, if they fee mea

The f REF ACE.

W· 'HEN tbe guat and wife GOD baJ madl
the World, of all his Creatures it pleaftd hi.

!o CbMftMoIl bis Deputy to rule it; and to fi! him
for ft great a Charge and 'I'ruft, be did not only flla
"iify :bim with Slcill and PoWtr, but with hllgrily /0

~ft them jujUy. 'I'his native Goodnefs was eillally b;.s
Honour andhis Happinefs; and 'Wbi/ft hI flood heTt, aD
went "!eU i ~her, was no' need of ~oerci-vt or com
pu!fiv~ Means i the Precept of divfne Love and f['rutD
in his' Bo[om 'Was the Guide and Keeper of bis 1",,0
cency. But Luft prroailing againft Duty, ",ad~ "
?amentab/e Breach_UN" it; and the Law, tbal hlJi
!~fore no Power. ()'Vcr bim, toolc' place upon him (l1'.i

his diJobedient Pofterity, thai fucb as would Plot lz,:e
confirmable to the boly Law wi/hl:n, jhould fall tmdiT
the Reproof and C~rret1ion of the j1!ft Law witheul,
in a judicial Ad11liniflration. - .

'I'HIS the 4pofllc teaches in divers 9f his EpifJks:
Th~ Law (jays lIe) was added becaufe of Tranf
grdlion: In another PIau, Knowing that the Law
,vas not made for the righteous M~n; but for the
~ifobedient and ungodly, for Sinners, for unholy
~nd prophane, tor Murderers, for WhoremongcfS.a
for them that defile themlelves wit~ Mankind, and
for Men.ftealers, for Liars, for perjured Perfons,
Wt'. Bllt tbis is 1Iot ali, be opeN and t'anits Ih~

~14tler of C!O'Vtr'1t11unt ~ linle [lITther: Let every
~~ tre ~bJ~ fO the hl~her ~owcrs ~ for ~~~re is

5 no
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PQ Power but of GOD. The Powers thac be are
ordained of GOD: WhofoeYer therefore l'efith:th
~he PQwer, refifteth the OrdinanCe of GOD. FOr
R~Iers ar.e not a· Terror to good Works, but- m

, evil: Wilt thou them not be afraid of the Power ~

"do th~t which ~- good,' :and thou tbalt have Fraife' .
I of the fame.--I-le is the Minifttr of GOD to tkee
, for pd.-Wherefore ye muft needs be fubj«t:lI

not only for Wrath, but for Confcience fake.
'fHIS fillies Ihe liiviM Rigln fJI GlWfnf/llll, ·fle

yondExceptin, "". IbIJt forlwo Ii.: Fwft tfl.ltWi/;
e'Vil ])(Jers ~ s,,,,,,Jly tfJ tbtrijIJ IboJe 'thaI JI ''U1Ill i

~bicb gi'Ou Gf1'l1IIVIPII81I' (I Lif, blJf»Id CwnIpl;rJlI,
and ..Ices it tIS IJurtUJlt in the ·/Yor" . til to!Oll MerI

./hall 11,. So lhat G(J'(}"'" ftt1llS 10 Me II PIII'I .f
I Relig;fJlI itftlf, a 'i'1Imt fllcntl i1l ils l1f/liJulilll lI"d

E.7fd. FfJT -if ;1 JfJn fUJI dirll1/y ,.ItIIWI thl Ca*ft, ;1
crujbes the.1ifrt11 of E'Uii, aNi is lIS Irtw (lbfJIIgb "
~tr JI') tI1I Emanation Df III, I""" ili'U;rIe 'P'fJ)t1f,
tbat is !Jotb A-MthfJT' ."d ObjeS of purl Religion; tw
])iffer,,", lJitll hire, tHI 1M ""I;S mor, fNt _
mental, tbl IIhlr. .", ttJrPIr.1 ad t"!'PU!/ftJe i" it'
Oplratitms: Bat thll' ;S 'DIll,. III I'rJII Dolr6 ; GflJ"."..
~",t ilftlf 1J~ng. otIJwwift I1S tapa"" ,f Kj1ltill1ji,
Good7ltJs, I»IJ Cin".;ty, a.s " MtJrl JH"i'odr., Sltid].
flh9 wtak.ly err, tbat tblnlc,there is 110 otb". Uft 1/
(;OVtr1lml1lt tbIm CnrtNiOIl, '11JIHeb- fl thl tHrftft
Part of it: D~1y ExpNimcI ItNs "S, tlxtt. rhl c'r,
and R.egttlll/iln -t nnz"Y Dthtr A./4irs, .Dre fofl au
d4i1y wrctJfary, fII8/u up Mitch the grt.ttjt P.rl fJ/
Govtr1l1lltnt·;.tIM wfJkb 'llltrft J,a'Oe foitlJaJed tb, PH
piing of tbt Worl', ilia Adam 1ftWI' Ie/I; _ wilt
(;01Iti"lIt Ulf»Ig Mm '" Earl. UlIdlr lhe hilbt}t At
f Q;1I1IJeII1S tilt) maJ arrive tit, by the' tfl1lling of the
bJeffed Second Adam, tbl LOR D from H~a,{),".

'1'bus ","cb of GP'Ut11IItItnt ;11 gmerlll, as ttl ;Is Rift
aNJ End.

FOR partialillr Frame-s I»Jd Models~ 1't will IJe-e
~ ,. (0 lay IiI/it i an4 fompara#'Ully I, will fay

. . ' . . r'olbilt~.
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"filling.. My. Rellfins are: Firft, 'l'hlli tbe Age u
too nice.nd difficult for it; tbere being 1IOthi1lg tbe
Wits of MIn ar~ 1'IVJf'e hufj OM divided Up07l. 'q'is
tr#e~ tbey ftea to IIgrle;3 tDe EM, to wit, Hoppi
nifs; I»a in .the Mu1lJ they differ, as to divine, ft I'
tI:Jis htll'1lfJn Felicity; Qnd the Gou[e is "'8tb tbe falla,
not .alwllys Want. of. Light ond K1tuwJedge, Ina lYI/UII
of U/tIIg the,.. rigbtly. MIn jitle witb tbeir PoJIimu
again) Ibeir. Rlafon., anti their jinijler Interefts bt:r.:e
fo .jlrOllg 4 Biofs Up01l tlleit; .Mi7llis, tbat they ltiZ1l I.
tiJ""..aga¥ tbe. good oftbe thilJgs they.lcnow.

'Secondly, I do not find 0 MDdtl ill the IVor/d, tbat
crime., ]'14ce, OM Jome jingulor Emergencies baw 7UJt

1Uce1Jarily allered; 1UJ1' is .it eaIY to frllme a civil Gil
'lJ1T1I/IIttI!; .that jhaJJ /trw,aJj Places lIlile.
. Thirdly, 11cnQW what is laid by ,tbe Jewrlll AJ

",irers of M09llfchy, Ariftocraey, altd Democracy,
whicb (IN the. RJJle of one, 0 few, o"a mtnlJ.. and
41'e. "the three tommon Ideas of GfJ'Vtr1mItllt, wbelf
Men d;fcourfe 6n that Subjefl. But I thuft to fthoe
'he ContrO'Verfy with thiJ [mall DijJt"..8ion, IINl it he
/.o.1Igi -to all three: Any Government is, free to the
People under' it (whott'Vtr be tbe FrQtne) where the
Laws rule, and the People are a Party. to thoie
Laws'~ iIIId 1fJ()re thall this iJ cryrlJ1lllJ, OJigarcb.!, ~
C,;m!sUllm. _ _ _

B tJq- Laftly, wbm 0/1 is faid, tbert is bp-JIy Dill

Frame of -GfJ'VernmeJIl in the World ft iJl -deftgIUd ;,.,
its fiYft Foundtrs, that in good Hantls WOMld 1Ifll Ja
well l1Iougb; alld Story teJls us, the heft in ill (Jilts
tan do n(Jthing that is great or good;' WillUfs /ht
JewHh fJ1zd Roman States. GoVtr1Immls,lilt.e ClfJ€ks,
go from the Ma.tion Me. gt"w Ibe.; .aruJ lIS GfJ'VO%
tIJlllts are made Q1Id moved by Mell, jO by tb~ Ibn
are r:.uined too. Wberefore GO'Vernmen.tsratbtr tkp~~
upon Men, tban Mil upon GO'lJernmntJs. ut.Am
be good, and the GO'Vernmmt can't be bad; if il be
UJ, they will ctIre it. But if kIe. lJe bad, let lbe

- Ci(r..:~nt-
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Gove11l1lllnt ' k '1fn)". jO good, thl] win ,nJell".JDfW (,
warp and [poll it to Ibtir '.r'tr1r~· _

I know f~" fttj, Let us hlZ'iM good Laws., and 1ItJ

mallerIor the Men IhM eXlCufe them: BUl let tbms
cfJ1Ijidef', '.rhat though lOld LaWs:df} well, gIJod Me1l
d~ bett".: For good LAws "'f¥J want good"Mm, anJ
be abo/ijhed or I1Hltltd by ill Men; /Jut gOM Men will
never 'iba1l1 good Laws, n(/1' fuffer ill ones. ''I'is trUft
good Laws ba'Cle ./ome awe upon i/J J.Iljnijler.r; ""'
·Ihat ;s whtt-I they hfl'lJe 110 Power to eftape or abolifh
them, antilhe People are generally wife and good: But
a !ooft and depraved People (which 'is 10 rhe~ljtion1
love Laws andmrAdminiJlratiMt.Jike fhemfth:es. '.rhat
therefore which malees a gooa COl1jliiution, muft keep
.if, viz. Men 0/ Wi!tlo~ and Virllte, flfJalities,. tbQt
becauft they JejCe"d 7Iot' 'l!Jith.._w~Jdly !nherita",es~
muft I" carefully prgpagl!tetl bj II 'z:;rtuDItS Educat;o.
of :r~tb; Iftr which Afttr·Ages .will owe' 'more 10
the Care and Prudence of Fo,mders and the !ItCcejJiVI
MagiftrQc:H than to their Parents for t~eir private
Patrimonies. . .

crHESE Confideratipns of the l-Veight Qj GO'iJel1l
"'8111, and the nice and 'lJlJriouJ Opinioits about it,
made iI.uneafy to tne to think of pubJijhing the enJuing

. l'rsme Q71d' conditional ,LaWJ~ far.efeeing, both the
CenJures they will mee~ with from, Men of differing
I/um()~s and Engagemellts, and ~he.O"afion they may
gi7i11 Df DiftiiUTfe beyond my DeJign,., ,
. BU'.r nlxt tp the PO'flJer of NU,e/liJ)', (which is, 4

Solicit01: tbat wi/J talce ~o Denial) this induced' me 10
aCompliana, that we ba'Ve (with RC'Vere~ce Jo cq1)
and gORd C;onfti!flu,to Men) 10 the bejl of Dur Skill,
contrived and compoftd the FRAME and LAWS
of this; Goven~ment, to the great End of aJi G.~~
Ve1'IIR1tnt, viz, To fupport Pp~er iIi Reverence
with the People, and t<? fecure ~p.e People frc;>m the
Abufe ,of POYfer; that tbey ma;' b, free by their ju]J
.obtdien~e, and .t~e lvlagiftrates. hOl1fJMrable for the.
juft AdminijlraJion For L;berl) wilhout ObedIence ;1

. ._ :. . Cf)nfufion~
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Cff1lfIl./i17l,lInd OIJedimce wi/holY Libert] u Sltr'Jtry.
To caTTY this Evenn¢ ii.partly trWi"lIO tbe Y1Ift;·
lutio", aPld parlly to. the MAgijJr-M:y: Where eithtJ
't}f theft fail, GD'Ult7Imtllt wiD be [II/Jjetl 10 Co1f'UuJ·
!uJns ;, b"t whereboJb are, 'UJIIlIti1lg,:iI ",,,jI be tOlaD)
/1Ib1f}vteJ: ~bt1l Wherl :bolb-.",eet, the GD'UerlllllDlI iJ
liA:6 tl nu/Mr,. 'Which 1 humbly 'Pr.QJ, and l»pe GO lJ
I»ill pllaft II malee thl LAt of tbis of Peniilvani.t
'AmelL.

~ WILLIAM Pun,.

tfhe F:RAME, &c.

I o ALL 'PEOPLE, To whom there Pn-·
,',' fents {hall' 'come; W H ER E A S King
'C ARLES the Second, ' by his Letters Patent;:
'under the great Seal:'-of Engla"tI, for the Confider
:ation therein mentioned; hath been gracioufiy pleafed
to give and grant l,1nt9 me Williartl P,g (by the
Name of WiliiatP Penn, Efqi SoP l1!1d Heir of Sir
WiliitJm Penn deceafed) and to my Heirs and Af
figns for ever, all that TraCt: of Land, or Provinre
called Pe"filvania, in America, with diven gmt
.Powers, Prehemineoces, Royalties, JurifdiCiiof1\
and Authorities, oeceffary for the Well-being and
GOvernment thereof: NOW KNOW YE, That
for the Well-being and 'Government of the raid Pro
vince, and for the Encouragement of all the Free
tpen',and Planters that may be therein ooncem«i, in
Purfuance of the Powers afore-mentioned, I the
(aid Wtlliflm Pen" haove declared, granted and COn
firmed, and by thefe Prefents, for me, .my Heirs
~nd Affi~s, do declare, grant and confirm Unto
aU the Freemen, Planters and Adventurers, of, in
and to the'faid Province, thefe Liberties, Franchif~
.~nd p!operties, to be held, enjoyed and k~ by
~e Freemen, Planters and Inhabi~t! of the faid
Province of Pmfii".JtJllia for ever. .
( . !MPRIMI~
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IMP R 1. MIS.
THAT the GGvemment of this Province 1hal1,

llccording the Powers ef the Patent, confift of the
Governor and Freemen of the faid Province, in
Form of a PRWincial Council and Gemenll Atrem·

: bly, by whom all Laws thall be made, ollicers
chofen~ and publick Affairs tranfaCted, as is here..
after refpcCtively declared. rfbat is 10 fay,

II.
THAT the Freemen of the faid Province fhall

on the twentieth Day of the twelfth Month, which
fuaU be in thi5 preCent Year One ,[,hou/anti Six Bu
tired Eighty {Inti ~W(}, meet and affemble in fome
fit Place, of which timely Notice 1hall be before
hand given by the Governor or his Deputy, and
then and there 1hall chufe out of themfelves SE
VENTY-TWO Perfons of moft Note for their Wif
dom, Virtuo and Ability, whQ 1hall meet on the
tenth Day of rile firft Month next e8fuing, a'Rd
always be caUed-and aCl: as the provincial Council
of the [aid Province.

III.
THAT at the firft Choice of fuch provincial

Council, one third part of the faid provincial Coun
cil fhall be chofen to ferve for three Years then next
enfuing, one third part for two Years then next
enti.Jing, and one third part for one Year then next
tollowing futh ElectioJ'l, and no longer; and that
tbe raid third part fhall -go out accordingly: And
on the twentieth Day of the twelfth Month as afore.
faid, yearly for ever afterward, the Freemen or
the raid .Province £hall in like Manner meet and
aifemble together, and then cbufe TWENTY-FOUR

Perfons, being one third of the faid Number, to
ferve in provincial Council- for three Years: It be
ing intended, that one third part of the whole pro
vincial Council- (always confifting, and te? coWia-

of
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of feventy- two Perfons, as aforefaid) falling ofF
yearly, it {hall be yearly fupplied by fuch new
yearly Elections, as aforeiaid; and th~t: no one Per
ion fhall continue therein longer than three Years :
And in cafe any Member fhall deceafe before the
laft EleCtion during his Time, that then at the next
EJettion enfuing his Deceafe, another.1hall be choft:n
to fupply his Place fdr the remaining Time he was
to have ferved, und no longer.

N~

T H AT after the firft feTen Years, every one
of the faid third parts that goeth yearly off, fhall be
uncapable of being chofen again for one whole
Year following: 1 'hat fo- aU may be fitted for G0
vernment, and have Experience of the Care and
Burd~1l of it.

v.
THAT the provincial Council in all Cafes and

Matters -of Moment, as their arguing upon Bills
to be paft into Laws, erecting Courts of Juftice,
giving Judgment upon Criminals impeached. and
Choice of Officers, in fuch Manner as is herein after
mentioned; not Iefs than two-thirds of the whole
provincial Council1hall make a ~orllm; and th3l
me Confent not Approbation of two-thirds of fuch
~orum fhall be had in all fuch Cafes and Matten
of Moment. And moreover, that in all Cafes ari
Matters of leffer Moment, twenty-four Members
of the laid provincial Council {hall make a ~tmOR.
the Majority of which twenty-four fhaII and may
always determine in fuch Cafes and Caufes of ldfer
Moment. •

VI.
THAT in this provincial Council the Gover

nor, .or his Deputy, !hall or may always prefid(',
and have a trebI..: Voice; and the faid provincial
Council {hall always continue. and fit upon itf.
~wn Adjournments and Com~ittees.

•



VII. .'
T HAT the Governor and provincial Ccuncil

thall prepare and propafe to the general Affembly
hereafter mentioned, all Bills" whidi they~thall at
any Time think fit to be paffed' into Laws within
the faid Province; which Bi1ls "fbal) be publilhed
and affixed to the moil: noted Places in the inha
bited Parts thereof, thirty Days before the Meet
ing of the general Affembly, in order to the paffing
them into Laws, or rejeCting of them, as the ge
neral Affembly fhall fee meet.

VIII.
TH AT the Governor and provincia! Council

fhall take care, that all La.ws, Statutes and Ordi
nances, which 1hall at any Time be made within
the raid Province, be duly and diligently executed.

IX.
TH AT the Governor and provincial Council

, thall at all Times have the Care of the Peace and
Safety of the Province, and that nothing be by any
Perfon attempted to the Subverfion of this Frame
of Government.

x.
THAT the Governor and provincial Council

fuall at all Times fettle and order the Situation of
all Cities, Ports, and l\-tarket-Towns in every
County" modelliog therein all publick Buildings,
Streets, and Market-Places, and thall appoint all
neceifary Roads and Highways in the Province. "

XI.
THAT the Goverf1or and provincial Council

fhall al: all Times have Power to infpeCl: the Ma
nagement of the publick Treafury, and punith thof'e
who thall conven any Part thereof to ·any other

.~. Ufe,



2te itnrOll1t ff thl
Ufe, than what hath been agreed upon by~ Gd
",emor, proYincia1 Council, and genctal Affembly.

XlI.
i'HAT the Governor and provincial Counci

1hall em8: and order all publick Schools, and ~.

courage and reward the Authors of ufeful Sciences
and Ja,udable Inventions in the raid Province.

XIII.
. THAT for the ~ter Managementof thePoWcr,
and Troft aforefaid, the provincial Council 1hal:
from time to time divide itfelf into four diftind
and proper Committees, for the more.eafy Admini
ftration of the Affairs of the Province, which divid~

the Seventy-two into four Eighteens, every one Ct:
which Eighteens 1hall conlift of fix out of each d-

· the three Orders or yearly EleCtions, each of whid
fhall have a diftinCt Ponion of Bufinefs, as follow
eth: Firjl, aCommitt~ of Plantations, to fituate and
fettle Cities, Ports, and Market-Towns, and High·
ways, and· to hear and decide all Suits and Conuo-

·verfies relatin~ to Plantations. Secondly, a Com·
mittee of Juftice and Safety, ttl fecure the Pea~

of the Province, and punilh the MaJe-Adminiftra
tion of thofe who fubvert Juftice to the Prejudic~

of the publick or private Intereft. 'l'birdly, a Com
,mittee of Trade and Treafury, who {hall regubt~

·all Trade and Commerce according to Law, en·
courage ManufaCture and Country-Growth, all(

defray the publick Charge of the Province. An~

Fo.rlh/y, a Committee of Manners, Education.
and Am, that all wicked and fcandalouG Livw
may be prevented, and that Youth may be fu;·
ceffively trained up in Virc:ue and ufeful Knowledg~
.and Ans: The ~orll'" of each of whi<:h Com·
mittees being fix, tbal ;S, two out of each of th.
three Orders or yearly EleB:ion.s, as aforefaid, mak:

U a conftant a~d ftanding Council of TWENTY-F01.~P.
. whic
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which wIll haYe the Power of the provincial Coun-
.eiJ, being the ~'!ortI", of it, in all Cafes not ex
cepted in the fifth Article i and in the faid Com
mittees and ftanding Council of the Province, the'

I Governor or his Deputy 1ha1l or may prefide, as'
aforefaic;l i and in the Abfence of the Governor or
his Deputy, if no: one is by. either of them; ap'"
pointed, the faid CommitteeS 'of Council 1hall ap
point a Prefident for that Time, and not orhet
wife; and what 1hall be refolved at fuch Commit
tees, fhall be reponed to the faid Council of the
Province, and fhall be by them refolTed and con.
firmed before the fame fhall be put in Execution ;
and that thefe refpeCtive Committees fhaIl not fit at
one and the fame Time, except in Cafes of Necef
fity. .' .'... . .,' :

XlV.
AND, to the En~ that all, Lilws pr,epared by

the Governor and provincial Council aforefaid, may
yet have the more full Concurrence of the Free
men of the ProYince, it, is declared, granted, and
confirmed, That at the Time and Place or Places
for the Choice of a provincial Council as aforefaid,
the faid Freemen fhaU yearly chufe Memben> to
ferve in a general Affembly as their Reprefentatives, .
not exceeding two hundred Perfons, who fhall yearly
meet from the cwenueth Day of the fecond Month,
which fhall be in the Year O"e tFbotifanJ' Si:t Hun
dred Eighty fJtI~ 'Tbree following, in the' capital
Town or City Of the faid Province; where during
ei~ht Days the 'fev:eral'M~mbers ~y freely confer,
With one another; and, If any of them fee meet~ ,

I with a Committecl of the provincial" Council' (C"on~
fdting of three out' of each of the four' Committees
aforefaid, ,being 'twelve in all) which fhall be ~ that

I ,Time, purpofely appointed to receive from any af .
them Propofals for the Alterations or Amendmont
of any ofthe [aid- propofed and promulgated BiDs; •
.:\nd on the .niAdt Day fr.om thdr fa meeting, the

Q... faid
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. faid gen~r~ ¥erp1?ly, afl:~r.~~~;ov.r.r the~
pore~"Bllls by tqt, ~~rk, o£.,~ provincial~~
an~ the OCeafions and. ~JJYe~ fQr, them ~JPg
ope~ed by ,t~e.'G~~er~~ o,r ~ ~puty, filal1 give
their Afihmatjv~ of.~FFtlve, ~hi~:to.PJeJJ;l.fec:';'1
eth heft.,in 'fu~h,l'4~f1q,as h~r~ ~~et: ls..qprefs d.
But not' lefs. than two,-th~dsjl)all,m~t( a.~~.

~'the pa~p's. of l~,.s". 31)4 .~C:;, of fucll OSi
ce~s ,as ,~e. oy. ,&:herp I tq be, cbPf~,

XV,
THA:T the La:"?l1 fo,prc;pafe~ and proP*d as

a(or.eiaid, that ar~,aif~~,-i9 Py.Jh~$ner.al Affern
b~, 1blill: be e~Qllt;~ as,LaW'~ of the PPOvmce. with
thiS Stile: B]lb. 9.ov.V7I~, '!"ilk Jht..dfftrJl.AUl.Ap
probation of tbe Fretmin ;11 prfJ'Vimm CfnDKi/ ""J ge-
neral AJ[nnbly. . "

. XVI, ,
T fI AT, for~.~tJel' Ef.\~JUbmtnt-~f,~Go

vernment an~ l..a'Y~ of this J;lroyjoce, aod to..thc:
End'there.' may. be. an, unjv¢~.&~ in the
Laying of the F~~n~l~.~hr.reof, 'the general
Am:mbly 1haIl, or may for 'the fin\ YGll~ confift
of ill the Freemen of and.ist the' faid. Province, and

. ever after' it .fhaii. ~ ,'yearly, ,chofen' as afOll'daid;
whichN~~ of, tW9: hundred. 1hall be .cnIar%e.d
as the Country ilia\l enqeafe in.PfPPle. fo.as it do
n6t exceed nVi: h~dred at ,any Time ~ The Ap
pointm~nt.and Proporti9niI)g. of which, as alfo the
Laying and ~iz.ing of tho Choke .0£ the pro
vincial Council and getlC1,al: .AJlCJnbly; in future
Times, moft equally to the DiviflpPl of.the Hun
dreds' and Counties, which the C0uotcr Jhall hue
after be divi~ed intQ, 1ball be in the. Power of the
p~vincial Council to pro¢e, and.the gen~ Af·
fembly to refolve.

. XVlL
THAT the Governor and the proviDcial Coun

iil fu~erea ~om~ ~ ~~ ftaDdipg Courts
J

of
. - ~«.'
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]uA:ice, in fuch Places and Number as they 1baU
Judge convenient for the good Government of the
(aid Province. And that the provincial Council
fhall on,the thineenth Day of the firft Month yearly,
eleel: and prefent to the Governor or his De,puty, a
double Number of Perfons, to ferve for Judges,
Treafurerst Mafters of Rolls, within the raid Pro:
vince for the Year next enfuing; and the Freemea
of the faid Province in the County-Courts, when
they 1haI1 be ereCted~ and till then in the general
Affembly, {hall on the three and twentieth Day of
the fecond Month yearly, elea: and prefent to the
Governor or his Deputy, a double Number of Per
fons to fave for Sheriffs, J uftices of the Peace,
and Coroners, for the Year next enfuing; out of
which rcfpeCl:ive EleCtions and Prefentments, the
Governor or his'Deputy {hall 'nominate and com
miffionate the proper Number for each Office the
third Day after the faid Prefentments; or elfe ,the
.firft named in fuch Prefentment for each Office,'
1hall ftand and rerve for that Office the Year en
fuing.

XVllL
BUT foraCmtich as the prerent Condition of,

the Province requires fome immediate Settlement.
. and admits nqt of fo quick a Revolution of Offi-.

cers; and to the End the faid Province may, with
all convenient Speed, be wdl ordered and fettled, I
}Yi/ulIIII PtM do therefore think fit to no1fiinate
and appoint fuch Perfons for Juages, Treafurers,
Mafters of the Rolls, Sheriffs, Juftices of the Peace,
and Coronets, as are moil. fitly qualified for thofe
Employments; to whom I {hall make and grant
Commiffions for the faid Officers, refpectively, to
hold to them to whom the fame. fball be granted,
for fo long Time'as every fuch Perfon £hall well
behave himfelf in the Office or Place to him re
~vely granted, and no longer. And upon the,

fc or Difplacing of any of the faid Officerf,
~2' the



XX.
THAT all the Elections of Members OT Re

prefentatives of the People to ferve in proVincial
Council and general AJfembly, and all Q!leftions
to be determined by both or either of them, that
rel~te to paffing of Bills into Laws, to the Choice
of Officers, to Impeachments made by the ~nenl

Atfembly, and Judgment of Criminals upon fuch
Impeachments by the provincial CounciJ, and to
all other Cafes by them refpecUvely judged of Im
portance, {hall be refolved and determined by the
Ballot; and unlefs on fudden and indifpenlible Oc
~a(ions! no Hufi~efs in provincial Council, or its
refpethve Committees, {hall be finally determined
the fame Day that it is moved.

228 e:the HISTOR.Y of the
the fucceeding Officer or Officers fhallbe chofen a
aforefaid.

XIX.
THAT the general Affembly {hall continue fa

long as may be needful to impeach Criminals fit to
be there impeached, to pafs Bills into Laws that
they fuall think fit. to pafs into Laws, and till furn
Time as the Governor and provincial Council !hall
declare that they have nothing further to propoft
unto them for their Affent and Approbation: And
that Declaration fhall be a Difmifs to the general
Arfembly for that time; which general Affembly
thall be notwithftanding capable of afi"embling to
gether upon the Summons of the provincial Coun
cil, at any Time during that Year, if the faid pro
vihcial Council {hall fee Occafion for their fo afi"em
bJing. .

XXI.
T HAT at all times, when, and fo often as it

thall happen that the Governor fhall or may be an
Infant under the Age of one and twenty Y~,

e.?I1U ~~ ~uardians or Commiffioners are appointed
10 \\ ntmg by the Father of the faid Infant, or that

fuch
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fuch Guardians or Commiffioners {hall be deceafed;-
that during fuch Minori,ty, the provincial Council·
fhall from Time to Time, as they Rlall fee meet,
(:onftitute and appoint GuardiaM or Commillioners,
not exceeding three; one of which three lhaU pre-
fide as Deputy -and chief Guardian, during futh
Minority, and fhall have, and execute, with l!he'
Confent of the other two, all the Power ef a· G',l
vernor, in all the publick Aff.urs and Concerns of
the faid Provin::e.

XXII.
THAT as often as any Day of the Month

mentioned in any Article of this Ch~, fhall fall
. upon the firft Day of the Week, commonly called

the Lord's Day, the Bufinefs appointed for that
Day fhaU be deferred till the next Day, unkfs in
cafe of Emergency.

XXIII.
. THAT no Act, Law, or Ordinance whatfo

ever, {hall at any time hereafter be made or done
by the Governor of this Province, his Heirs or
Affigns, or by the Freemen in the provincial Coun
cil, or the general Affernbly, to alter, change or
diminHh the Form or EffeCl of this Charter, or any
Part or Claufe thereof, or contrary to the true In
tent and Meaning thereof, without the Confent of
the Governor, his Heirs or Affigns, and fIX Parts
of feven of the faid Freemen in provincial Council
and general Aifcmbly.

XXIV.
AND LASTLY, That! the faidWil/iamPm",'

fOr myfdf, my Heirs and Affigns, have ,folemnly
declared, granted, and confirmed, and do hereby
iOlemnly declare, grant, and confirm, That neither
I, my Heirs nor Affigns, {hall procure or do an'
Thing or Things, wh~reby the. Liberties in this
. 9-. 3 . . Charter
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Charter COIIbiJ¥od mel aprdfed Jhall be infringed
or broken; and if any Thing be~any
Pcrfoo or Pcrfons CODtrary to tbd"c . it
fball be held of no Force or Effea. IN WIT
NESS whereof, I the faid WiUUz. P"", have unto
this prOmt Cbartcr of Libcnic:s fet my Hand aod
broad Sc2l, thisjw aJlflJetUUlb Day of the fccond
Mouth, vulgarly called April, in thc Year of OW'

LORD OIll7bt-/t_J Six n-JreJ IJIId Eigb~I'fID •.

WILLIAM PENN.

LAW S IIgreta upon in England, f!Jc.

I. .

T HAT the Charter of Liberties, declared,
granted, and confinned~Jw all tvitatiub

Pay of the fecond Month, called April, 1682, be
fore divers Wimefi"es, .by Wi/li(UII Pnm, Governor

. and chief Proprietor of P",jiiufDlis, to all the Free·
men and Planters of the faid Province; is hereby
decJarcd and approved, and fhall be for. cyer held
for Fundamental in the Government thereof, ac:cord
iog to the Limitations mentioned in the faid Charttr.

II.
THAT every Inhabitant in the faid Provinu,

that is or 1hall be a Purchafer of one hundred Acns
qf Land, or upwards, his Heirs II'ld AJfigns, md
every Perfon who fhall have paid his Purage, and
taken up one hundred Acres of Land at one Penny
an Acre, and have cultivated ten Acres thereof;
aad every Penon tbat hath been a Servant or Bonds
mill, anc;l is free by his Service, that 1hall have
taken up his fifty Acres of Land, and cultivatEd
twCll~Y thereof. and every Inhabitant, Artificer, or
~er Refident in the f.id Province, that pays Scot
and Lot 10 the: GOTcmment, fhalJ be deemed and

ac-
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accounted a Freemah -of "the raid ProVince:' A~d

.every ruch Perron Ihatl. 'apd may "be; capable of e\etl.
ing, or being eleCted Reprefentative,s of the People
in 'provincial CoiJncil or general Atfembly in the

'{aid Proyince. . . . .
.' .' ,'III.,
THAT all ElecHons ~f ~einbcrs. or n.epre.

{cntatives .of the People and Freemen of the Pta..
vince of PmfilTJa1li'tt, to feI'\"e)n provincial Coun~ .
or gerierM Affembly to ~ he1d·witfiin the raid Prq.
vince, fhall be free and voluntary: And that the
Elector, that 1hall receiv~ any Reward or Gift, in
Meat, Drink, Monies, or Qther~ir~, ih~ll. fOIfeit
his Right to deCl; and fuch Perfoij ~ {hall direCt..
Iy or indireaty. give, promire, or beftow any ruch
Reward as aforellid, t6. be eIed;ed, 1hall forfeit his
Election, 'and be thereby incapable to ferve as afore.
faid: And the provincial.CouncU and general Af·
fembly fhall be the, fole.ludge~ of ~e. R,egularity
or Irregularity of the Eleaions of their own refpec.
rive Members.

IV.
THAT nd Money or Goods fhall be raired

upon, 'or paid by any of the People of this PrOoo
vince by way of publick Tax, Cufto.m, or Contri·
OOtion, but by.a La,w for that P~rpOfe made ~ an~

whofoever thall levy, colleCl:, or pay any Money
or Goods contrary thereunto, fhall Qe held a pub,
lick Enemy to the Province, and a Betrayer of the
Liberties of the People thereof.

v. :
. THAT aU Courts fball be open~ and Juftice
·fualI neither be fOld~ denied, nor delayed.

VI.,
. TaAT mall Courts, all Per!Ons of aU Perr~·

fions may freely appear in their·own Way, and.
cording to their own Manner, and there perfonally

. - Q..4 plead
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plead their own C~ufe themfelvcs; or if unable.
by their Friend: And the tirft Procefs lhall be the
Exhibition of t~e Complaint in Coun, fourteen
.Days before the Tri~; and. that. ~he .Party com-
·plained againft may be fitted for the fame, he or
fhe {hall be fummoned, no lefs than ten Days be
.fore, and a Copy of the Complaint delivered him
.or .h~r, a~ his .or her Dwelling-houfe., 'But before
the ColIlplaint of any Perfon be received, he fuaIl
·folemnl)' declare in ~ourt, That he beli~ves in his
Confcience his Caufe is ju~.

· VII. ,
: T HAT all Ple:idings, Proceffes, and' Records
in Court 1hall be !hort, and in Englifh, and in an
;ordinary and plain C~araa:er, that tbey may be un
,derftood, an~ Juftice fpeediIy adminiftred.

VIII.
.. ,TFIAT all TriaI~.fha11 be by twelve Men, and
as near as may be, Peers or Equals, and of the
Neighbourhood, and l\fl:n without juft Exception
:in Cafes of Life, there lhall be firft twenty..(our re
.turned by the Sheriffs for a Grand Inqucft, of whom
twelve at Jeaft 1halJ find the Complaint to be true;
and then the twelve Men" or Peers, to be likewife
retUrned by the Sheriff, (halI have the final Judg
ment. But rcafonable Challenges (hall be always
admitted againft .the faid twelve Men, or any of
them.

IX.
THAT all Fees in alI Cafes fhall be moderate,

and fetded by the provincial Council and general
AffembJy, and. be. huqg up in ,a Table in every re
fpeCl:ive Court; and whofoevcr lball be convieted
of taking more, {hall pay two-fold, and be difmi1T'ed
his Employment, one Moiety of which .1halI go to
tQe Party wrpnged.

X.
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X.
: THA,T all Prirons fhall be Work-houfes for
:Felons,Vagrants, and loofe and idlePerfons; whereof
:one fhall be in every County.

XI.
" TH AT all Prifoners fhall ,be bailable by fuffi
. dent Sureties, .unlefs for capital Offences, where the

,Proof is evident, or the Prefumption great.

XII,
T H AT all Perfons wrongfully imprifoned or

profecuted at Law, fhall have double Damages
: againft the Informer or Profecutor.

XIII.
T HAT all Prifons £hall be free as to Fees, Food,

and Lodging.
XIV.

~ THAT all Lands and Goods fhall be liable to
, pay Debts, except where there is legal Iffue, and then
r all the Gdods, and one third,of tne Land only.

XV.
THAT all Wills in Writing attefted by two

I Witnefi"es, fhall be of the fame Force, as to Lands,
as other Conveyances, being ·legally proved within

:' forty Days, either within or without the faid Pro
vince.

XVI.
~ T HAT feven Years quiet Poffeffion fhall give
~ an unqueftionable Right, except in Cafes of Infants,
; Lunaticks, married Women, or Perfons beyond
, the Seas.
, XVII.

THAT all Briberies and Extortions whatfoever,
lhaU be feverely puni1hed. •

XVIIL

233 1
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XVIII.

T H AT .al~ Fines thail be moderate, and (win.
'Mens Contenements, Merchandize, or Wainage.•

.XIX.
THAT all Marriages (not forbidden by th:

Law of God, as to Nearnefs of Blood and Affinir;
by Marriage)fball be encooraged; but the Paren;'
or GUQtdians. iliall-be firft ronfuked, and the M:.r·
riage fhall be pubtifbed before it be fokmnized ,
and it {hall be folemnized by taking one another a!

Hufuand and Wife, before-credible Witneffes, anJ
aCutmcare of the whole:, under the Hands of Par
~s and Wimeifes, fhall be brooght to tbe pro~

Regifter of that .County., and Old be regiflYed ir.
his Office.

. XX.
AN D to prevt!Rt Frauds and vesatiou!. .suits

within the [aid Prevince, that all Charters, GiJt5,
Grants, and Conveyances of Land, (except Leard
for a Year or undei') and all. Bills, B6mb, and Spe
cialties above jf/I PMUIdJ, and not under thrn
Months, made in the faid Province, firaIl be en
rolled or regiftred in the publick Enrolment-Oftia
of the faid Province, within. the Space of Ufl.

Months neXt after the Making tbereof, eIre to tx
yo.d in Law. And all Deeds, Grantss and Cal
veyances of Land (except as aforcfaid) within til·
faid Province, and made out of the faid Provinct,
fhall be enrolled or regiftred as aforefaid, within fu
Months next after the Making thereof, and fcttlin;;
and conftituting an EnroJment-OBice or Rcgiftry
within the faid Province,elfe to be void inLaw apr.t
all Perk>ns whatfoevet.

XXI.
T HAT all Defacers or Corntpters of Charlet'S!

Gifts, Grants, Bonds, Bills, Wills, Contraas; Mol
• Conveyances, or thai: fhall deface or falfify any &

rWBeot, Regiftry or Record within' this Provi.nct,
. .. - {hLl
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hall make double Sarisfaaion for the fame; half

'.:JVhereof fu.all go to theParty wronged, and they lhall
: >e difmiffed of all Places of Truit, and be publickly
:1ifgraced as falfe Men.

. XXII.
:: THAT there fhall be a Regift:t:r for Births. Mar
riages, Burials, Wills, and Letters of Adminiftra
:tion, diftina from the other B..egiftry.

XXIII.
T HAT there fhall be a Regifter for all Servants,

where their Names, Time, Wages, and pays ofPay.
•ment fuaU be rcgiftred. .' , . .

XXIV.
c THAT aU Lands and Goods of Felons lhaIl be
liable to make SatisfaCtion to tbe Party wronged
twice the Value; and for Want of Lands or Goods,
the Felons fuall be Bondmen to work in the common

· Prifon or. Work-houfe, or otherwife, till the Party
intured be fatisfied. .

· :I XXV.
THAT the Eftates of capital Offenders, as TI2i..,

tors and Murderers, 1hal1 go one third to the next of
kin to the Sufferer, and the Remainder to the next of
kin to the Criminial.

XXVI.
THAT all Witndfes, coming or called to tef

tify their Knowledge in or to any Matter·or Thing
I in any Court, or before any lawful Authority within

the faid Province, fuall the~e give or deliver in
their Evidence or Teftimony by folemnly pro:ni
fing to fpeak the Truth, the whole Truth, and no
thing but the Truth, to the Matter or Thing in
Queftion. And in cafe any Perfon fo called to
Evidence, fball be convifred of wilful Falfuood,
fueb Perfon {hall foffer and undergo fuch Damage
or Penalty, as the Perfon or Perfons againft whom

. he or fue bore falfe Wienefs, did or fhould under-·
go J and 1h~ alfo m~~ Satis!action ~o the p~

~!onged,

,
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wronged, and be publickly expofed as a falfe Wit
nefs, never to be credited in any Court, or bcfor.
any Magiftrate in. the raid Province.

XXVII.
AND to the end that aU Offic:ers chofen r:

ferve within this Province, may with more Care anci
Diligence anfwer the Truft repofed in them, it il
agreed, That no fuch Perfon fhall enjoy morc tho.:
one publick Office at one Time.

XXVIII.
THAT all Children within this Province of dr

Age of twelve Years, .fhall be taught fome ufefu
Trade or Skill, to"the end none may be idJ~, OCt
the Poor may work to live, and the Rich, if too
become poor, nuy not want. .

XXIX.
TH AT Servants be not kept Jongtr than tl\(:ir

Time, and ruch as are careful, be both jujUy and
kindly ufed in their Service, and put in fitting Equi
page at the Expiration thereof, according to Cuftom.

XXX.
T H AT all fcandalous and malicious Reportfn,

Backbiters, Defamers, and Spreaders of ralfe Ne~·c.

whether againft Magiftrates or private Pcraor:s.
{hall be accordingly feverdy punifhed, as F.ncmlt.s
to the Peace and Concord. of this Province.

XXXI.
T fl AT for the Encouragement of the P!anten

and Traders in this Province, who are incorporare,t
ioto a Society, the Patent granted to them by ",il'
/ill. Pm", Governor of tbe Wei Province, is hf:rt;
by ratified and coRfirmed.
•

XXXII.
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,

XXXII.
- -~ -

- - - I -

- - - -.

XXXIV.
THAT all Treafurers, Judges, Mailers of the

Rolls, Sheriff's, Juftices of the Peace, and other
Officers and Perfons whatfoever, relating to Courts
or Trials of Caufes, or any other, Service in the
Govemment; and all Members eleCted to ferve in
provincial Council and general Affembly, and all
that have Right to elea fuch Members, ilian be
fuch as prefefs Faith in Jefus Chrift, and that are
not convitled of ill Fame, or unCober and dHhondl
Converfation, and that are of IWnll]-0II1 Years of
Age at leaft; and that all fuch (0 qualified, -{hall
be capable of the faid (everal Employments and Pri
vileges as aforefaid. ' .

XXXV.
T H AT all Perfons living in this Province, who

confefs and acknowledge the one'Almighty and Eter
nal God, to be the Creator, Upholder and Ruler of
the Warld; and that hold themfelves obliged in

I Confcience to live peaceably and jl,Jftly in civil So
ciety, fhall in no Ways be molelted or prejudiced
for their religious Prrfuafion or PraB:ice in Ma~ers

of Faith and WorOUp, nor fhall they be compeU'd
at any Time to frequent or maintain any religious
~orlhip, Place or Miniftry wh~teYer. •

XXXVI.

"XXXIII. ,
T HAT all FaB:ors or Correfpondents in the faid

Province, Wronging their Employers, fhall make
Satisfaaion and one third over, to their faid Em
ployers: And in cafe of the Death of any fuca
Factor or Correfpondent, the Committee of Trade
fhall take care to fecure' fo much of the deceafed
Party's Eftate, as belongs to his raid refpecHve EIIi
ployers.
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XXXVI.
TH AT according to the good~ of the

priInitive Chriftians, and the Eafe of the Creation,
every firft Day of the Week, called the Lord'l
Day, People iliaU abfhin from their common daily
Labour, thai: they may the better difpo{C themklTCS
to wodhip God ac¢ordiug to their lJoderftaodings.

XXXVU.
THAT as a cal'elefsand corrupt Adl)J.iniftraria

of JUftice draws·.the Wrath of God upon Magi.
ttrar.es, fo the Wildnefs and Loofenefs of the Peo
pIt provoke the Indignation' of God againft a Com
try: Therefore, That all fuch Offences againft GaC..
as Swearing, Curfmg, Lying, prwbane Talking.
Diunkennefs, Drlnking of Healdis, obfcme Wonk
Inceft, Sodomy, Rapes, Whoredom, Fomicat:ioc
and other uncleamiefs (not to ber~) all Tra
fons, Mifprifions, ~urders, Duels, Fclooy, Sedi
tion, Maims, forcible Entries, and other ViolCl1CCS,
to the Perfons and Eftates of the Inhabitants withir
this. Province. All Prizes, Stage-playa, Cmis.
Dice, Maygames, Ga,mefters, Mafques, ReveLs.
Bull-baitings, Cock-fightings, Bear-baitings, :ill(

the like, wh,ich excite the People to Rudeacfs.. Cru
elty, Loofenefs, and Irreligion, {hall be refpeaivdj
difeouraged and feverely punifu'd, according to ~
Appointment of the Governar and Freemen in pIQ'
·vincial Council and· general Affembly. .. aIfO a.
Proceedings contrary to there Laws, that are w
here made exprdly ~al.

XXXVlIt.
THAT a Copy of there Laws Jh3l1 be bUl18 up

in the provincial Council, and in publick Courn o~
Juftice: And that they 1hal1 be read yearly at d¥
ppening of every FOvincialCouncil and general AJ.:

t fembly, and Court ofJ~ice i and dtcirAfi"cnt lhall be
. - - - . - ttftiJicd"
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THAT all other Mm.ers. and Things not herein'

prov.icled for. w1Udl1hall.and.mayconcem the~

lick Ju~ Peace or. Safety, of the [aid Province;
and~ railing and impofina Taus, Cuftoms, Du
~ie~. or other Charges whatfoeTCI', 1hall be and are,
hereby.referred to the,Otdcr. P.rudence ud Deea-...
mination of the Governor and Freemen in provin
cial Council and general A1fcmbly, to be held from
time, to rim~ in. tWt Jaid Prollina:.. '

Signed tmd Sealed. by lhe GfJ'UtnJor and. Fremtfll.
af(Jrefait/•.tbe. fifth Day of tbe third MDnth.
caJ/IJ~May, 0111, 'l'],OIIjll11d .Si:"_HIIIII17'ed and·
EigblJ-cr'Wo.

FIVB INDIAN. N.ATIONS, &c.
~cftiied, by.~ ftaading. up after the Reading.
thcrc:of.

XXXIX.
THAT. ·tfteu,fhall be a'no time any Alteration

of, any of thefe Law., without dlc: Confem of the
Govc:rnqr, his HCfirs.or Affign~ aod fix Parts 06
feven of theFr~ met, in prhvincial Council and
geacral A&mbJy.

Certain CONDITIONS or CONCESSIONS agreed
upo,!- 6J WILLIAM PENN, Prwprittor and
GfJ'Vernor of the PrfJ'V;nct ofPen6.1vania, and
thoJe 'Who art theAtl1Jtntur~rs arulPurchiiferJ
in (he/~e .PIYI'Uinu, thl.Elc;venth~ July.
0.,. 'TboI(u,nJ Si~ HIwlreJ tmtI EightJ.fJRt't.

FIR S T.

T HAT fo foon as it pleafetb God, that ·the·
abovcfaid Pmans arrive tbcrr, a certain ~an

!ity of Land or Ground Plat, lhall be laid out for
a large .Town « City. in the moft convenient Place
upoA. the River b Hcakh aod Navigation; ·and •

. - - every
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every Purchafer and Adventurer, fhall by Lot 'Mve I

fo much Land therein as will anfwtt to the Porpar
tion which he hath bought or taken up upon RenE: I

But it is to be noted, that the Surveyon fhall COD

ider what Roads or Highways will be DC"t?ffiary m
the Cities, Towns,orthro"theLands. G~Rmds

from City to City fhaU not rontain lefs than forty F00:

in Breadth, and filall be firft laid out and dcdarcC
to be for Highways, before the Dividend ofA~
be laid out for the Purchafer; and the like Obfe"·
varion to be had for the Streets in theTowns and G
ties, that there may be convenient Roads and St:n:et
prcferved, not to be incroached upon by any Planr
or Builder, that none may build imgularly to ~

Damage of another. I~ Ibis, C.jI_ lfl'UD7IS.

ll.
THAT the Land in the Town be Jaid out te

~er after the Proportion of .'til tboafad Acres ci
the whole Country, that is, IVJD Inmdr,d Acres if the
Place will bear it: However, that the Proportion
be by Lot, and entire,· fo as thofe that deme to be
together, efpecially thofe that are by the Catalogue
laid together, may be fo laid together both ill rbc
Town and Country.

lll.
THAT when the Country-Lots are laid OUt,

every PUrchafc:r, from DM thDfl/aJ to I'" I_/~·

Acres, or more, not to have above rme ,htlfljai.
Acres.together, unJefs in Ibm Years th~ plant a
Family upon every th_/_ Acres i but that a::
fuch as purchafe together, lie cogether i :md if JS

many as comply with this Condition, ~ the whok
be laid out wgether•.

IV.
THAT where any Number of Pul'Chafcrs, more

t or lets, whofe Number of Acres amounts to.Jw or
4 - ~
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-1111 '-fad Attes, defJre to frt together in a'Lot •
or To~nfbip, they 1hal1 have their Lot or Town-
fhip ..caft together, in fueh Places as have cOnve-
nient Harbours or navigable Rivers attending it, if
fIlCh can be fbund; and in we any' one' or more
PurchaferspJant not aecotding to Agreement in this
Concefiion, to the Prejudice of othen' of the fame
Townfhip, .upon Complaint thereof made to the
.Governor or his Peputy, with Affiftanct, they may
award (if they, fee Ciwfe) that the complaining Pur,.
chafer may, paying the Survey-Moneyt and Pur-
chafe-Money, and Intereft: thereof, ,be entitled, in-
rolled and lawfully invefted in the Lands fa ftQt

f~ud. '
V.

THAT' the Proportion of Lands that 1hall be\
laid out in the firft great Town or City, for every
Purchafer, {hall be after the Proportion of tm
Acres for every ftue huJreel Acres purchafed, if the
Place will allow it. .

VI.
THAT notwithftandirig there be no mention '

made, in the {everaJ Deed,S made to the Purehafers,
yet the faid WilJi_ pe1IfI does accord and declare,
.that all Rivers, Rivulets, Woods and Underwoods,
Waters, Water-coorfes, Q.uarries, Mines and Mi
nerals (except Mines Royal) fhall be freely and fully
enjoyed, and wholly by the Purchafers, into whofe
Lot they fall.. '

VII.
THAT for every fifty Acres that fhall be allot-'

ted to a Servant at the End of his Service, his ~it
Rent 1halJ be two Shi/Jings per Annum, and the
Mafter or Owner of the Servant, when h~,-~lall take
up the other fifty Acres, his ~it-Rent fhall be
four Shillings, by the Year, or if the Mafter of the
Servant (by Rcafon in the Indentures he is fo obliged
to do) allot out to the Servant fifty Acres' in his own
Divifton, the faid Matter fhall have on Demand aI'

. R lotted
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I Jotted him, from the Governor, the 0711 bntJrtJ

Acres at t~ chief Rent offix Sbilli1lgs per AmI"•.

VIII.
AND for the Encouragement of fuch as are in

genious and willing to {earch out Gold and Silver
'Mines in, this Province, it is hereby agreed, that
they have Liberty to bore and dig in any Man's
Property, fully paying the Damage done \ and in

.afe a Difcovery fboukl be made, that the Difco
vet'er have one fiflb, the Owner of the Soil (if not
the Difcoverer) a ImlbPart, the Governor t'WO fifths,
and the reft to the ,publick Treafury, faving to the
King the Share referved by Patent.

IX.
IN every bttlltlrtd thDu/and Acres, me Governor

and Proprietary, by Lor, referveth 1m to himfclf,
~hat {hall lie but in one Place.

'x.
'THAT every Man {hall be bound to pJant or

man fo much of his Share of Land as thail be fd
out and furveyed, within tbrlt Years alter it is fa
fet OUl: and filrveyed, or eIfe it {hall be lawful for
new Comers to be fetded thereupon, paying to them
their Survey-Money, and they go up higha fo~

their Shares.
XI.

THE R E {hall be no buying and felling, be it
with an Indian, or one among anotber, of any Goods

'to be exported, but what {haH be performed in pub
lick Market, when [uch Places fhall he fet apart or
erected, where they {hall pars the publick Stamp Oi

Mark. If bad Ware, and prized as good,. or de
ceitful'in Proportion or Weight, to torteit the V:due
as if good and full Weight and Proportion~ to tht

l publick Trea(ury of the Province, whether it be the I

Merchandize of the ll1dian, or that of the PJanters.
, XII.
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AND FORASMUCH as it is ufual :with

the Planters, to over-reach tlie poOr Natives of the
Country'in Trade, by Goods not being good 9f
the Kind, or debafed with Mixtures, with which
they are fenfiblyaggrieved, it is agreed, whatever
is fold to the I"dia"s, in Confidcration of their Fun;
fhall be fold in the Market- Place, and there fuffer
the Tdt, whether good or bad; if good, to pafs;
if not good, not to be fold for good, that the Ni\..
rives may .not be abufed ndr prOvoked.

X1n.
THAT no Marf fhall by any Ways or Means,

in Word or Deed, affront or wrpng any India", but
he {hall incur the fame Penalty of the Law, as irhe
had committed it againft his Fellow-Plahter; and
if any I"dian {hall abufe, in Word or Deed, arty
Planter of this Province, that he {hall not be his
own Judge upon the Im:Jja_, but he fhall make his
Complaint to the Governor of the Province, or his
Lieutenant ot Deputy, or fame inferior Magiftratc
near him, who fhall, to the utmoft of his .Power;
take Care with the King of the faid Indian, that all
reafonable Satisfatlion be "made to the faid injured
Planter.

XIV,'
T HAT all Oifferences between the Planters and

the Natives, 1hall al[o be ended by tw~IVI Men,
that is, by fix Planters and fix Natives, that fa We

may live friendly ~ogether as much as in us lieth,
preventing aU Occ~fions of Heart-burnings and Mif..
chief.

XV.
TH J:..T the Indi471s fhall have Liberty to do all

Things relating to the Improvement oftheirGround.
and prmriding Suftenance for their Families, thV
any of the Planters {hall enjoy.

R :1 XVI.
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XVI.
TI-lAT the Laws as to Slanders, Drunkennm,

, Swearing, Curfmg, tJride in Ap~e1, Trefpaires,
,Difueffes, Replevins, Weights ana Meafures, lba11
be the fame as in E1IgIQnd, till altered by Law in

'this ProvilM;e.
XVII.

l'IiAT all !hall mark their Hogs,. Sheep and
other Cattle, and what are not marked withiri Ibm

. Months after it is in I~eir Poifeffion, pe it young
or old, it {hall be forfeited to the Gov~rnor, that
fo People may be compelled to avoid the Occafiom
of much Suife between Plantess.

XVIII.
THAT in clearing the Ground, Care be taken

to' leave one Acre of Trees for every five Act'CS
deat'd, efpeciaIly to preferve Oakand Mulberries for
,Silk and Shipping.

XIX.
THAT all Ship-Millers !hall give an Accounr

of their Countries, Names, Ships, Owners, F~ights
and Paffengers, to an Officer to be appointed for
that Purpofe, which {hall be rc:gifired within ""'/1

·Days after their Arrival; and if they {hall refufe fo to

do, that then none prefume to trade with them,
upon Forfeiture thereC?f; ,and that fuch Maftcrs be

'looked upon, as having an evil Intention to the
Province.

XX.
T HAT no Perfon leave the: Province, without

Publication bdng made thereof, in dre Market
Place, three Weeks before, and a Certificate from
fome Junice of the Peace, of his Cleamcfs with
his Neighbours, and thofe he hath dealt ,withal, fo
far as ruch an Alfurance can be attained and giYen :

"And if any Mafter of a Ship !hall, contrary hert:
u~o, receive and carry away any Perron, .that~

nIX
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not given that publick Notice, the faid Mafter
1hall be liable to all Debts owing by the faid P~r. '
fOD, fo fccretly tra,nfpQrted from the Province.
LajJlJ, that ,thefe are to be CJ.dded to, or corretted.,
by and with· the Conr<;nt of the Parties hereunto
fubfcribed.

S,ahd an4 tltli'Verld ;.
. the Prtft1UI of

William Boelham,
Harbert Springet,
Thomas Prudyard.

Sealetl alld deliwrtd ill 111, P'e/mel of "all Ihe ,In
pietors who have hernmto fuhfiribed, '''CIp/}
Thomas Farrinborrough alld Jolm GoodfOri,;1I ,
rbe' Prifl1lCI ,f

Hugh Ch:upberle17 William Powel,
R. Murray, Richard Davie,
Harbert Springet, Griffith Jones,
H1,1rnphry South~ . Hugh Lambe,
Thomas Barker, Thomas Farrinborrough,
Samuel Jobfon, John Goodfon.
John-Joreph Moore, .

.d8 ACT of SET T L E MEN T, made at
Chefter, 1682.

WHEREAS WILLIAM PENN, Proprietarj
and Governor 'of the Province of PmfJl

1JQn;a, and Territories thereunto belonging; hath,
out of his great Kindnefs and Goodners to" the In~

llabitants thereof, been favourably pleafed to give
and grant unto them a Charter of Liberties and Pri
vileges, dated the tu:enty-fifth Day of the ftco1lll.
Month, Oil' 'l'boufand Si:t Hundred and Eigbty-tfJ)(J.~

By which Charter it is raid, .the Govcmment !halt
R 3 confift:

~s"

•
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confll.l: of the G9verl10r and Freemen of the faid
Province, iq the ForJD of a provincial Council and
general Aifembly; and that the provincial Council
fPall cqnfift of [event/-two Members~ to be chofen
by the Freemen; and that the general Affembly
~a1. the firft Year, confift of the whole Body of the
Freeholders, and ever after of an eleaed Number,
no~ el'"eedipg t'Ct)o hUlIdred Perfons, without the
Confent of the provincial CO\.lncij and general At
fembly : And fuch Affembly to fit yearly on the
twentieth Day of the third Month, as in the .fir},
ft,ond~ third, fixth, lowteenth and fixttmtb Ani
Glcs of the Chaner, Reference Peing tllereunto b~d.
Goth more at large appel\f.

AND FORASMUCH as this Charter was
the firfJ of thofe probationary Laws, that were
agreed to an~ made by and becwee~ 'the Proprietary,
and Governor, and Freemen in England, that w~e

. Purchafers in ~his Pfovince, which faid La"\Vs, in
the whole and in every Part thereof, were ~Q be fu~

mitt~d to the Explanation and ConfirP1atio~ of ~
firfJ provincial Council and general Affembly th:!c
was to be held in this Province, a~ by ~h~ Titl~ and
!rft L~w of the f!lid Agreement, doth plainly ap
pear.

AND W HER E AS, the Proprietary and Go
V~IJqr hath~ a~cor<iing to that Charter~ i1fued out
Writs to the refpe~ive Sheriffs of the fix Counties
of this Province, 'to {ummon the Freemen thereof,
fO chufe in. e~ch ~o~nty ~weJvt Per{ons of mOll
Note for theIr Sobnety~ Wlfdom, and Integrity, to
ferve in provincial Council; and a){o ~o intorm the
~reemen rh:l.t t~ey might come~ for this Time~ in
their o.wn Perfans, to make up a general Alfembly,
~cco~ding t~ C.harter. And that the faid ~fpettive
Shenffs by theIr Re~urns~ and the Freemen by rheir
P~~i[ions to. ~~e Proprietary and Governor, have

~:pl.linly declared, rhat the l'ewne{s of the People,
!:lc.:ir Inability in Eftate, and Unfkilfulne1s in M.r·

I I 0' •• I '...

~
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ters of Government, will not permit them to ferve
in fo large a Counc;il and Affembly, as by the Char-
ter is exprefi"ed; and therefore do deftre, that the
Members now chofen to be their Deputies and Re
prefentatives, may ferve both for provincial Coun-
cil and general Affembly ; that is to fay, three out
of each Lounty for the provincial Council, and the
remaining 1Jjn~ for the general Affembly, according
to ACt, as fully and amply as if the faid provincial
Council and general Affembly had confifted of the
faid Numbers of Members mentioned in the Char-
ter of Liberties, u1'0n Confiderarion of the Pre
mifes; and that the Proprietary and Governor may
teftify his great '¥illingnefs to comply with that
which may be moft eafy and pleafing, he is willing
that it be enatted.

AND BE IT ENACTED by the .Proprietary
and Governor, by and with the unanimous Advice
and Confent of the Freemen of this Province, and
Territories thereunto belonging, in provincial Coun
cil and general Affembly met, That the Numbers
defired by the Inhabitants in their feveral Petitions,
and exprefs'd to be their Defires by the Sheriffs
Returns to the Proprietary and Governor, to 1erve
as the provincial Council and general Affembly,
be allowed and taken, to all Intents and Purpofes, .
to be the provincial Council and general Affembly
of this Province: And that the ~()rum fhall be
proportionably fettkd, accordin~ to the Method
exprefs'd in the fifth Article; that is to fay, two
tbirds to make a stuorum in extraordinary cales,
and one third in ordinary Cafes, as is provided in
the faidfiftb Article: Which faid provincial Coun
cil and general Affembly, fo already chofen, are
and fhall" be held and reputed the legal provincial
Council and general Affembly of the Province and
Territories thereof, for this prefent Year; and that
from and after the Expiration of this prefent Ye~
dle provincial Council fhall confift of tbree Perfons

R 4 OQt
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out of each (;Puney, as aforefaid; and the Afi"em
bly fhall confift offix Perfons out of each County,
which Bid provincial Council and general Affembly
may be hereafter enlarged, as the Governor, and
provincial Council and Afi'embly 1hall fee Came,
fo as the faid Number do not, at any time, exceed
the Limitations exprefs'd in the· tbird and fi:tleeDlh
Article of the Charter, any Thing in this A~ or
any other Act, Charter or Law, to the contrary in
any wife notwithftanding.

AND becaufe the Freemen of this Province and
Territories thereof, are deeply fenfible of ~e kind
and good Intentions of the Proprietary and Gover
nor in this Charter, and of the fingular Benefit that
redounds to them thereby, and are defirous that it
may in all Things heft anfwer the DefJgn of me
publick Good, the Freemen of the faid provincial
Council and general Affembly met, having unani
mou!1y requefted fome Variations, Explanations
and Additions, in and to the faid Charter, he the
Proprietary and Governor, hath therefore yielded
that it be enacted:

AND it is hereby EN ACTED, That the
Time for- the Mee~ing of the Freemen of this Pr0
vince and Territories thereof, to chufe their Depu
ties to reprefent and fcrve them, in provincial
Council and general Affembly, lhall be yearly here
after, on the ItIIlh Day of the firft Month, which
Members fo cbofen for the provincial Council, !hall
make their Appearance, and give their Attendance,
in·provincial Council, within twent) Days after their
Election; and the faid Members elected to (ervc:
in-general Membly, fuall yearly meet and affemble-.
en the Ilntb Day of the faid lhird Month, to the
End and Purpofcs declared in the Charter, at and
in fuch Place as is limited. in the faid Charter. un
Jefs the Governor and provincial Council lhalIll at
an) time, fee Caufc to the contrary.

AKD
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AND WHEREAS it is exprefs'd in the faid
Charter, That the Governor and provincial Coun..
cil fuall prepare and propafe to the general Affem
bly, all Bills which they {hall thi,* fit to pafs into
Laws, within the faid Province: BE IT EN:..
A CTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the

, Governor and provincial Council, fhall have the
Power of preparing and propofmg to the general
Aifembly, all Bills that they {hall jointly a1fent to
and think fit to have pafs'd into Laws, in the rai':!
Province and Territories thereof, that are not in
confiftent with, but'according to the Powers grant
ed by the King's LetteI:S Patents to ilie Proprietary
and Governor aforefaid; which Bills ihall be pub.
lifhed in the moil noted Towns and ~laces in thcr
faid Province and Territories thereof, twenty Days
before the Meeting of the general Affembly afore
faid. .

AND for the better Decifion and Determination
ofallMatters and ~eftionsupon E leClions ofReprc
feRtatives, and Debates in provincial Council and
general Aff'embly, It is hereby declared and EN
ACTED, &&. That all ~eftions upon EleCtions
of Reprefentatives" and Debates in provincia.I Coun
cil and general Affembly, in perfonal Matters, 1haU
be decided by the Ballot '; and all ~efi:ions about
preparing and enacting Law~ {hall be determined
by the Vote. .

AND that fo united an Intereft may have alJ
united Term and Stile to be. exprefs'd by, It is
hereby declared and ENACTED, That the ge
neral Aff'embly {hall be henceforth termed or call
ed THE ASSEMBLY; and the Meeting of the Go
vernor, provincial Council, and Afiembly, and
their ACts and Proceedings, fuall be ftiled and
called THE l\1EET'Il'iGS, SESSIONS, ACTS or PRO
CEEDINGS of tbe GENERAL ASSEMBLY of tbe Pro
'Vince of Penfilvania, and tbe crmitmeJ tbertullto be
longing. And that the Freemen of this Province,·

and
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and the Territories thereof, may not ,on their Pan.

, feem unmindful or ungrateful to their Proprietary
and Governor, for the Teftimony he hath ~
pleafed to give, of his greatGood-Will towards them
and theirs, nor be wanting of that Duty they owe
to him and themfelves; they have prayed Leave
hereby to declare their moft hearty Accept.ulce ci
the raid Charter, and their humble Acknowledg
ments for the fame, folemnly promifing. that tht-y
will inviolably obferve and keep the fame, excrf!
as is therein excepted, and will neither direCtly nor
indirectly contrive, propafe, enatt', or do any Thing
or Thir.gs whatfOever, by Virtue of the PO\Wl'

thereby granted unto them, that {hall or may re
dound to the Prejudice ot"' Difadvantage of the Pro
prietary and Governor, his Heirs and SucceJrors, in
their juft Rights, Properties and Privileges, grant
ed to him and them by the Kin]'s Letters Patents.
and Deeds of Releafe and Feottment made to him
by JAMES Dulce of YO.RK and ALBANY, &c.
and whom they defire may be hereby acknowledgcC
and recognized th~ true and rightful Proprietaries
and Governors of the Province of Pe7l.!JJTJall;a, and
Tmitories annexed, according to the King·s Let
ters Patents, and Deeds of Releafe and Feoffment
from James, Duke of rwlc and A/batty, unto the
faid Proprietary and Governor, his Heirs and S\;C

eetrors; any Thing in this Act, or any other Aer.
Grant, Cha.rter, or Law, to the contrary of t~l~

Thing~bereinand hereby explained, altered, lim!t
ed, prornifcd, declared, and cnaa:ed~ in any wit:
notwithftanding.
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-rhe FR A.M E of the GO'Vtrnment' oj the
PrfJ'l);nCl Dj Penfylvania, Ilnd 'I'err;tor;eJ
thereunto annexed in America.

:[

0 ALL ~ERSONS, To whom thefe
Prefents may come, . W H E It E A S King

CARLES the Second, by his Letters Patents,
under the great Seal of ElIg/4I1J, bearing Date the
!fJurtb Pay of Morcb, in the thirty OM third Year
of the King, for divers Confiderations therein men·
tia~ hath been graciouOy pleafed to give and
grant \unt~ me William Pm" (by the Name of
f1I1lliom Pen", Efq; Son and Heir of Sir WiOia",
Penn deceafed) and to my Heirs and Affigns for
ever, all that TraCt of Land, or Province called
·Penfylwmia. in Americo, with divers great Powers,
Preheminences, Royalties, ]urifdiClions, and Au
thorities, neceiTary for the Well-being and Govern·
ment thereof. AND WHEREAS the King's
deareft Brother, James Duke of Tor" and Albony.
~c. by his Deeds of Feoffment, under his Hand
and Seal, duly perfeCl:ed, bearing Date the foll1'
(md twentieth Day of Allguft, One '.thou/olla Six
l/lmdretl Eig!:?/y olld rr'wo, did grant unto me, my
Heirs and Affigns, all that Tract of Land, lying
and being from twelve Miles Northward- of Nl'UJ
cajile upon pe/aware River, in. Americo, to Cape
Binlopen, upon the raid River and Bay of Delawore
Southward, together with all Royalties, Franchifes,
Duties, ]urifdiCl:ions, Liberties and Privileges there
unto belonging.

NOW KNOW YE, That for the Well-be-'
ing and good Government of the faid Province and
Territories thereunto annexed, and for the Encou- ,
ragement of all the Freemen and Planters, that may
be therein concerned, in Purfuance of the Rights
and Powers afore-mentioned, I the (aiel Wi/lio",
Pen" have declared, granted and confirmed, an.
by tqefe Prefents, for me, my Heirs and Affigns,
. .. dQ
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do declare, grant and copfirm unto all the Fw:·
men, 'Planters and Adventurers of, in and to ~
faid Provinte and Tf!tl"ioories thereof, tbe(e Liber
ties, Franchifes and Prope=rties, fo far as in me
lieth, to beheld, enjoy~d and kept by the Free
men, Planters and Adventurers of and in the faid
Province of Pmfy]va!ia and Territories theceumo an
nexed, for ever.

IMPRI MIs..
TH A T the Government of this Province and

Territories thereof thall, from Tim'e to Time, ac
cording to the Powers of the Patent and Deeds of
Feoffment aforefaid, confift of the Proprietary and
Governor, and Freemen of the, faid Province and
TerrItories thereof, in Form of provincial Council
and Affembly, which provincial ~ounciJ 1haU con-

I fift. of eighteen Perfons, being t!Jrtt out of each
County, and which A1fembly thall conftft of thirty
fi~ Perfons, being fix out of each CoWlty, Men of
moil: Note for their Virtue, Wifdom and Ability,
by whom all Laws fhall be made, Officers chofen,
and publick Affairs tranfad:.ed, as is hereafter limit
ed and declared. _

II.
THE R E being three Penon! already chofen

for every refpeClive County of this Province and
Territories thereof, to ferve in the proVincial Coun
cil, 'One of them far three Years, 0711 for tfl1. Years,
and one for one Year; and 0111 of them being to go
off yearly in every County; that on the Itllth Day
of the firft Month yearly, for ever after, the Frtt
men of the raid Province and Territories then'of
1hall meet together in the moft convenient Place in
every County of this Province and Territories thereof.
then and there to chufe one Perfon, qualified as
aforefaid, in every County, being 01lt third of the
Number to ferve in provincial Council, for Ihru
Years; It being intended, that Ollt third of t~
~hole provincial Couocil, confifting and to confift

. cf
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I III.
T HAT after the Jrft, jt'lJe7I Yean, ut"ty O1\e

of the faid third Parts thAt goeth yea~ly off, fhall
be ihcapable of being chofen again fot one whole
Year following, that (0 all that are t':Bpab~ -and

, qualified as aforefaid, 'may be fitted 'for 'Govern
. ment, '~d have a Share of the Care ind Butthen

of it'. ,..'
IV..

T HAT the provincial Council in all Cafes and
Matters of Moment, a.s their arguing upon Bills
to be patred into Laws, or Proceedings cibout 'tttd:
ing of- Courts of Juftice, fitting in Judgrne'nt upon
Criminals impeached, a'nd Choice of Officers in
fuch Manner as is herein after 'exprefted, 'not lefs
than fwo'tbirtlr of the \Vl1ole fhall make a ~ontm ;
and that the Confent and Approbation 'of 1fIJ~ I'binls
of that ~orum fhall' be had in all fuc~ Cafes or
Matters of Moment ~ And that in aU -Cafes and
Matters of leffer Moment, one third of the whole
fhall make a !?(,yorum, the Majority of _hich {hall
and may always determine in fuch 'Cafes 'and Cauft:s
of leJfer Moment.

V.
T HAT the Governor and provincifll Council,

fhall have the Power of preparing and propofing to
the Afi"embly hereafter mentioned, all Bills which
they fhall fee needful, and that fhall at- any' Time
be pan into Laws within the faid Province and Ter
ritories thereof, which Bills -thall be publifhed an~

~ affi1ed
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- of eightien Perfons, fallitig"olf yearly, it than be
ye~ly. fapplied with ruth yearly EJ~i~~ ilJ.atOre-

:- laid ; and, that one Perron', fuall not col\tilRle in
longer than thret Years; artd in Ca~ any Mtmber
fhall deceafe before the ,laft EleCtion, during his
Time, that then at th~ next Election enfuipg his
Deceafe,' another !hall be 'Chofen to fupt>ly Ms Place
for the remaining,Time he was to haVe fert'ed, and
no'longer. I



, VII.
T HAT the Govenior and provincial Coonc'

lhall, at all Times, have the Care of the Peace an.:
Safety of this Province and Territories thereof.
and that nothing be by any Perfon attempted til
the Subverfion of this Frame of Governmenc.

2S+ 'IDe HISTORY of tht -
affixed to the moO: noted Place in every County of
this Province and Territories thereof, IfIJml7 Days
before the Meeting of the Affembly, in order t;,

. paffing them into Laws.

VI.
T HAT the Governor and provincial Counc~

1hall take Care, that all Laws, Statutes, and Or~

nanceS, 'which fhall at any Time be made widUn dli
raid Province and Territories, be duly and di£;
gently -executed.

VIII.
T HAT the Governor and provincial Coona:

1hall, at all Times, fettle and order the Situation
of all Cities and Market-towns in every County.
modelling therein all publick Buildings, Streets, and
Market-places; and fhall appoint all necdUry

. Roads ~d Highways in this Province and Terri
tories thereof.

IX.
T HAT the Governor and provincial Council

.1halJ, at all Times, have Power to infpetl: the ~b

nagem~nt of the publick Treafury, and punll!!
thofe who {hall convert any Part thereof to an,
other Vfe, than what hath been agreed upon by tk
Governor, provinci.U Council, and A1I'embly.

X.
T HAT the Governor and provincial Council,

1hall erect and order all publick Schools, and en
courage and reward the Authors of ufeful Scicncc.l

L' and laudable Inventions, in the raid Province anJ
Territories cbcreof. XI.
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Xl.
. T HAT DTlt third of the provincial Council re.

" fiding with the.Governor, fhall with the Governor,
. from Time to Time, ha~e the Care of the Man~e~

ment .of aU publick Affairs, reiating to the Peace,
Ju{qce, Treafury, lIIld ImprovemCAl: of the Pr~

vince and Territories, and to. rh<! good Education
of :('outh; and Sobriety of the Manners of the In
habitants therein, as. aforefaid.



XV.
AND that the Reprefentadves of the People 1:

pro~ncial Council and AffembJy, may in after AfF
b:at fame Proportion with the Increafe and multi·
pying of the .People, the Number of fueh Repre
btatives of the People, may be from Time t(

-Time increafed and enlarged, fo as at no Time the
.Number exceed !lfJe1lty-lfl1o tor the provincial Coun
cil, and two b.7IJiTtd for the A1fcmbly I the A P

c..pointmcnt and Proportion of which Number, a
ali,

~56 2),. HUTO&'V of the
mitte of the provincial Council, which fuall be at
tha~ Time purpofely appointed, to receive from
any of them, proporaIs for the Alterations or
Amendment of any of the faid propored and pro
muJgated Bills; a~ on the 1Ii1lt" Day from their
(& meeting; the [aid Affembly, after their muliD@
over of tilt propt>fcd Bills, by the CJet:k of the
f'rdvincial Council, and the Occafions and MotiVei
for them being 1>pfncd by the Governor or his De
puty, 1hall, upon the ~eftion by him put, give
their Affirmative or Negative, which to them
feemeth heft, in ruch Mmner as is hereafter a·
p,dfed : Bu! Jlot lefs than tfJJ" tbirtls 1baU make 6

!tlHWftm in the paffing of all Bills into Laws, ani
Choice of ruch Officers as are by them to be chofcn.

XIV.
. T HAT the Laws fo prepared and· propofed as
~forefaid, that aTe afi"ented to by the .Atrembly,
fhall be enrolled as Laws of this Province and Ter
ritories thereof, with this Stile, By the Gr!Jl17IIZ,
flIilb the Affmt Qlla Appr,,;Qlif/1l oj the FrtGWa ;.
".tnJi1JCW Cornrcil ... AfftMiJlJ ""'; and from han
i>rth, the Meetings, Semons, Atb, and Pl"OC:m1
iogs of the Govemor, provincial Council and Ai
fem.bly, 1hall be.·ftiled and called, 'ID, M.diaf,
oStji07lS, Qm:l Proct,tii.gs, of the lt1ltrlll Aff~ ':
tbe Prll'Uillce ,j Penfylvania, _ the crtrril.-i:~

.r},trnlllo brlngillg.
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:a1fo the laying and methodizing of the Choice of
fuch Reprefentatives in future Time, moft equally
to the Divifion of the Country, or Number of the

! Inhabitants, is left to the Governor and provincial
, Council to propofe, and the Affembly to rtfolve,

fo that the Order of Proportion be ftria:ly obferved,
both in the Choice of- the Council and ~he re1pec
tive Committees thereof, fJiz. IJM tbird to go off
and come in yearly. _

XVI.
T HAT from and after the Death of this prl

fent Governor, the provincial Council fhaU, toge-
I ther with the fucceeding Governor, ereB: from

Time to Time, ftanding Courts of J uftice, in fuch
Places and Number, as they fhall judge convenient
for the good Government of the faid Province and
Territories thereof; and that the provincial Cquncil
fhall, on the tbirttmth Day of the [lco1ld Month
then next enfuing, elect and prefent to the Gover
nor or his Deputy, a double Number of Perfons,
to ferve for Judges, Treafurers, and Mafters of

I the Rolls, within the faid Province and Territories,
to continue fo long as they lball well behave them
felves in chofe Capacities refpetl:ively; and the Free
men of the faid Province, in an Mfembly met on
the tbirtlt1llb Pay of the third Month, yearly, {hall 
elea: and then prefeDt to the Govern9r or his De
puty, a double Number of Perfons to ferve for
Sheriffs, J uftices of the Peace and Coroners, for
the Year next enfuing j out of which -refpeCl:ive
Ele8:ions and Prefentments, the Governor or his
Deputy, fhall nominate l¥ld commiffionate the pro
per Number for each Office, the third Day after the
faid refpeCtive Prcfentments; or eIfe the firft named
in fuch. Prefentment for each Office as aforefaid,
fhal~ ftand and ferve in that Office, the Time be-

_fore refpeCl:ivcly limited j and in Caft of Death or
Default, fuch Vaca.ncy thall be fupplied by the

- - - - S Governof

,
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Governor and provincial Council in Manner afcR-
.!aid. .

xvu.
T HAT die Affembly fhall continue fo long as

may be needful, to' impeach Criminals fi£ to be
there impeached, to pm fuch Bills into Laws as air

. propofed to them, which they 1hall· think fit 10

pafs into Laws; and tiU fuch Time as the Govermr
and provincial ~ouncil 0131 decl~, Cfbal they bit·,
"otbi"K furtlltr tD propoft U1It. tblnl for their A.iaJ
MId Appr.oba/i4,,; and that Declaration 1hall be ~

.Difmifs to the Affembly for that Time; which M
fembly 1hall be noIwithftanding, capable of aftCm..
bling together, upon the Summons \)f the Gover
nor and provincial Council, at any Time d~
that Year. if the Governor and provincial Counci1
Ihall fee Occafion for their fo affembling.

XVIII.
T HAT all the EleCtions of Members or Re

prefentatives of the People to ferve in provincUJ
Council and Affembly, and all ~eftions to be de
termined by both or either of them, that relate [0

Choice of' Officers, and all or any other pafonal
Matters, fhall be refolved or determined by ~
Bal/,t; and all Things relating to the~
and paning of Bills into Laws, filall be openly de
·dared and refolved by the Yote.

XIX.
T HAT at all Times when the Proprietary ani

.Governor thall happen to be an Infant, and under
the Age of OM a"d t'Wt1Ity Years, and no Guardians
or Commiffioners are appointed in Writing~ by the
Father of the faid Inlant, or that fuch Guardian
1hall be deceafed, that during fuch Minority, tbe
provincial Council ihall! from Time to Tim~1 as

~ ~q
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they1hall fee ,meet, conftitute and appoint Guar-
dians and Commiffioners not exceeding three, one

.of which 1hall· prefide as Deputy and chief Guar..

.dian during fuch Minority, and 1hall have and a-
ecote,. with the Confent of one of the other two,
all the Power of a Governor in all publick Affairs
and Concerns of the faid Province and Territories
thereof, according to Charter; :which raid Guardian
fo appointedt fhalllt.1fo have the Care and Overfight
of the Eftate of the wd Minor, and be ye:trly ac~
countable and refponfible for the fame to the pro-
vincial Council, and the provincial.Council to the
Minor, when of Age, or to the next Heir, in cafe
of the Minor's·Death, for the TNft before expr~Jfed •

,

. XXI.
AND for the SatisfaCtion and En~ouragement

of aU Aliens, I do give and grant, that if any
Alien, who is or Iball be a Purchafer, or who doth
or 1hall inhabit in this Province or Territories there
of, 1hall dec~e at any Tune before he can w~ll be
naturalized, his Right and Intereft therein, fhall.
notwithftanding defcend to his Wife and Children,
or other his Relations, be he Teftate or Intefiate,
according to~ Laws of this P.rovince ~d Terri
tories thereof in fuch Cafes provided, in as free
and ample Manner, to all Intents and Purpofcs, as
if the faid Alien had been natur~1ized.

. XX.
T HAT as often as any Days ofthe Mopth men.

tioned in any Article of this Charter, 1hall fall upon
the firjl Day of the Week, cOmmonly called the
lArtl's-Jay, the Bufmefs appointed for that Day,
fuall be deferred uJJtil the nat Day, un1efs in Cafes
of Emergency.

XXII.
AND that the Inhabitants of thi, Province ,nd,

Territories thereof, may be accomQ1~ed with
• S 2 . {ud\
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Aieft Faod and Suftenanre; .as God in his pam
denc.e hatb- freely afforded, I do flfo further grant
to the Inhabitants of tms Province and Territories
thereof, Liberty ro- mwl. and hunt upon the Lands
Ih,ey hold" and aJl, omet' Lands therein not endofed ;
arid to fifh in aD Wattts in the faid Lands, and in
all Rivers and Rimkts in and belonging to this
Province and Terriror1fl! !!hereof, with Lil;erty to
draw his or their FiOt on~~ cn any Man's Land~
., as it be not ro the Detriment or Annoyance of
the.Owner thereof, except fuch Lands as do lie up
on Inland Rivulets that are not Boatable, or which
are or may be hfa:afu:r erea~ into Manors.::

XXUf..
A ND that all the Inhabitant! ef this Proving:

tnd Territories thereof, whether Purchafers Ol"othea,. I

may haTe the laft worldly Pledge of my good and I
kJnd Inttntions to them and theirs, I do 'give,.
grant,· and confirm to all, and ~ery one of them,
tull and quiet PotfeffiQn of their ~fpttlive Lands,
to which they have any lawful or equitable Claim,
faving only ruch Rents and Services for the fame as
are or cuft'omariJy ought to be rekrved to me~ my
Heirs or Affign!J.

XXIV. .
T HAT no. ·Atl, Law or Ordinance whatfOeve;

fhall at any Time hereafter be made or done by the
Proprietary and Governor of this Province and.
Territories there!Jnto belonging, his Htirs or AI
figos, or by the Freemen in provincial Council (II'

Affembly, to alter,. change, ordiminifh, the Form
or Effect of this Charter, or any Part or Claufe
rhem>f, contrary to the true Inu:nt and Maning
thereof, withour the Confent of the Proprietary and
Governor, his Heirs or Afiigns, and fix Parts of
[l'VnI of the [aid Frcanen in provincial. Council and
~emblymet.
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¥xv.
AN'n LASTL Y, I "the raid Wi//illm Pm".'

Proprietary and Governor of the Province of Pen·
fylvania and Territories thereunto bdongingJ for
meJ my ·Heirs and Affigns, have fokmnly. de
clared, granted and confirmed', and do hereby fo
'lemnly declare, grant and confirm, that neither I,
:nor my Heirs nor Affigns, fhall proc::ure ordo any
Thing or Things, whereby the Liberties in this
Charter containoo and expreffed, fuall be infringed
'Or broken:: And if any Thing be ,procured by any
Perfon ,er .Per~, contrary to thefe Premifes, it
:fhall be ,held of no Force or Effect. IN W I T
N E SS whereof, I the raid William Penn, at Phi
ladelphia in PmjjhJllnitl. have unto this prefent Char
'ter of Liberties .fec my J:Iand and brQad Seal, thii
ftcona Day of t'M!ecolla Month, in the Year ~f our
Lord o~ fPou!and fix Hundred E~fbty and tI'bree,
being the five aM tbirtwh Year ot the King, an4
the Jbird Year of my Government.

WILL 14M PENN.

q-HIS fO;thi7J. C H ART E R, wIPd1. flIe bll1Jl
diftintily beard read and tbankfully rtttiveJ,
:fhall N by lIS ;1I'1Ji~jly UpJ. til Philadelphia,
Ibe fecond Day fJ/ the fecond MllIth, one
Thoufand fix Hundred Eighty a!1cl Three. _

The Membef$ of ~h_e proviacial ~unci! prefent.
Wil/i(lm Mm-lcb,am, . IPilIia", CiIlrk,
'JOB' Moll, lVilJi_ Bil,s, ,
Will;am HIl;g.e, . ]1UfIe1 Harriflll,
Cbrijlopber tI'aylfJr, Jolm Jocbarl/jin,
John SillltQdt, pbiJip-rrb,"!!Js z...n.
Willi.. Clay/Oil, Seer; ~v.
Frtmcis Wbitt'WII, lU,barJ Ing,J", CI. Coun..
'lMau HQIm" •

S 3 The
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The Members of -dIe Afi'ernbJy prefent..
CaJparus Harman, 'J1,OIlltlJ Haffa/d.
jolm Darby, joIm Harl, ~.

Bl1Ijarnin WilliQllls, Roberl Hall,
William Gliejl, Robert BedUJell,
ralmtine Hoou,gf.JJorth, 'William SimJmor~,

james Boyam, Samuel Darke,
Bennony Bijhop, Robert Lucas,
john Beazor, James William,
10hn H41'ding, .. John Blunjt01l, •
AnJrefl,'s Bri"gJlon, John S01Iglmrft,
Simon lrolls, 10hn HiD,
jopn Wood, Nicholas 'WabI,
70/m Curtis, Cfhomas Fitzwater,
Daniel Brow", John aOUM,
William FUlcher, Lde WatJOn,
'ohn Xipfha'll"" joleph Phipps,
Alexander Moleftine, .Dmnis Rotchford,
Robert Bracy, fen. jobn Brinlc/air,
Cf~"iIS Bracy, Henry Bow"",,,,
William Tard/y. Conu/Uu rerhoof~,

John Ha)illgs, John So«tbworth. Cl of
Rf)!Jert WtiJe~ the Synod.

Some of the Inhabitants of PbiltuI6lpbia prefalt.
William HOfJJel, Henry LnlJis,
Edmund Warner. Sam«II Miles.

'l'bt C H ART E R of tht Cit] of P H 1
LADELPHIA.

. .

W I L L lAM PENN, Proprietary and Go
vernor of the Province of 1'I1IfJI'llIl";~ &c.

To all to whom there Prefents {hall come, fends
g,tccting. KNOW. YE, That at the humble

Requcft
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R-equeft of the Inhabitants and Settlers of this
Town of Phi/addphia, being fome of the firO: Ad
venturers and Purcharers within this Province, for
~heir Encouragement, and for the more i!'!1me(:iate
and entire Government of the faid Town, and bet-
ter Regulation of Trade therein: I have by Virtue
of the King's Letters Patent, under 'the qreat Seal
of En.gll!l1Zd, en:&d the faid Town into a Borough,
and by tl:lefe Prefents do erect the faid Town and
Borough of Philadelphia into a CIT Y; which
faid City {hall extend the Limits'''and Bounds, as it
is laid out between Delaware"and SOylkill.

AND I do for me, my Heirs and Affigns,
grant and ordain, that the Streets of the faid City,'
fuall for e..er continue as they are now laid out and
regulated; and that the End of each Street extend
ing into the Ri Vef Dellllware, {hall be' and continue
free for the Vfe and Service of the raid City, and ,
the IAhabirants thereof, who may improve the fame.
for the beft Advantage of the City, and build
Wharfs fa far out into the River there, as the
Mayor, Aldermen, and Common-council, herein
after mentioned, 1hall fee meet.

A Nt> I do nominate EtiwarJ Sbippm to be the
prefent Mayor, who fhaU fo oontiftile until another
be c:hofen, as is herein after diretted.
, AND I do hereby affign and name crIJ01IIas Siory

to be prefent Recorder, to do and execute all Things
which unto the Office of Recorder of the faid City
doth or may tJelong.

AND 1 do appoint '.thomas Ftmller to be 'the
prerent Sheriff, and Robert AsJhel4n to be the pre.
tent'Town.clerk, and Clerk of the Peace, and
Clerk of the Court aDd Courts..

AND I do hereby name, conftitute, and ap
point, 10jbull Carpenter, Griffith 101US, AIItbo1lJ
Morris, 10Jeph Wt/cox, Nlltban Sta"lwty, CJJar/1I
Rell , 'l'bo1llllS Mafters, .and WiDitl1II Carur, Citi·
I' S 4 +,
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zens and Inhabitants' of tbe faid City, to be the
prc:fent Aldex:men of the faid City of Pbi18tklpbU..

.AND. I do alfo nominate and appoint 7tJ
Par/ons. William Bud/on, Wiilia", Lee, Ne~_
Allen, 'l'homas Paftbal, John BIII1, jun. EJvJtr.
Smoul, Samuel Buckley, JM1ICS AllcMfoll, Pnrleclljt
CJ"eaglle, Francis ClJolt, and Henry BadtOHC, to be the
Iweivl prefent Common-council Menofthe raid City.

AND I do by thefe Prefents, for me, my Heirs
and Succeffors, g~ve, grant and declare, that the
faid Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, and Common
council Men. for the Time being, and they which
hereaftet {hall ~ Mayor, Recorder, AJdermcn and
CommQn-council Men within the raid City, and
their Succeffors, for ever hereafter be and ·£hall be,
by Virtue of thefe Prefents, one Body corporate
and politick in Deed, and by the Name of the
Mayor and CommoJ:1alty of the City of PIliM*'
pbia, in the Province of Pmjjl'V(l,,;a: And them
by the Name of Mayor and Commonalty of the
City of Pbiladelpbia, one Body· politick arid cor
porate iJ.l Deed and in Name, 1 do for ~ my
Heirs and Succeffors, fully create, cooftitutc -and
confirm, by there Prcfents; and that by the Ume
Name of Mayor and Commonalty of the City of
Philadelpbia, they may have perpetual Succeffion;
and that they and their Succdfors. by the Name ot
Mayor and Commonalty of the City of PbiJ.Mi
pbia, be and at all Times hereafter lball be Pcrfom
able and capable in Law, to have, get, recei\FC'~

and poffefs, Lands and Tenements. Rents, liber
ties, ]urifdiCl:ions, Franchifes -and Hereditaments,
to them and their Succeffors in Fee-funple, or for
Term' of Life, L~vcs, Years, OJ' otherwife. and
alfo Goods, C~ttels, and other Things, of wJw:
Nature, Kind, or ~ality foever.

A N ~ alfo to give, grant, Jet, .fell and aiign
the fame Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments. Goods.
~ Chattdss
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Chattels, and to do and execute all other Things

. about the fame, by the Name aforefaid; and alCo
I that they be and fhall be for ever 'hereafter Perfons
I able and capable in Law, to. fue and be fued, plead

and be impleaded, anfwer and be anfwered unto,
I defend and be defended, in all or any the Courts

and other Places, and before any Judges, Juftices,
and other Perfons whatfoever within the faid Pro
vince, in all Manner of Actions, Suits, Complaints,
Pleas, Caufes and Matters whatfoever, and ofwhac
Nature or Kind foeTer.

AND that it thall and may be la~ful to and for
the raid Mayor and Commonalty of the faid City
of Pbilailtlpbia, and their Succeffors, fQr ever here:'
after, to have and ufe one common Seal for the

I fealing of all Bufinetres touching tbe [aid Corpora
tion, and the fame from Time td'Time at their

! Will and.Pleafure to change or alter. .
AND I do fol' me, my Heirs and Succeffors,

give, and by thefe Prefents, grant full Power and.
Authority unto the Mayor, Recorder and Com
moo-Council of the faid City of Pbilad~lpbilJ, or
any fi'Ue or more of the Aldermen, and nine or
more of tbe Common-Council Men, the Mayor
and Recorder for the time being, or either of them,
being prefent, on the firft tbird Day of the Week, in
the eigblb Month yearly for ever lrereafter, pubIickly
to meet at a convenient Room or Place within the
faid City, to be by them appointed for that Pur
pofe, and then and there nominate, elect and chure
one of the Aldermen to be Mayor for that enruing
Year.

AND alfoto add to the NumI>erof Aldermen and
Common-Council Men, fuch and fo many of thoCe,
that.by Virtue of thefe Prefents fhall be admitted
Freemen of the faid City from Time to Time, as
they the faid Mayor, Aldermrn and Common
COWlCillball fee Ocafiori.
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AND that ruch Perfon who fhall be fo eJca:o\

Mayor aforefaid, £hall within three Days next afr~

ruch EleCtion, be prefented before the Goven-.cr 0:
this Province, or his Deputy for the time lA-ing.
and there fball fubfcribe the Declarations and Pr(;
feffion of his Chriilian Belief, according to the la.:e
ACt of Parliament made in the fir) Year of Ki....g
Willia"ls Reign, entitled, All .Ail fqr nnllJ'ti~
lheir M4jejhes Subjefls diJfmti7Jl fro'" th, Churcb ~j

England, from tbe Pm(J/ties of'trfai" Laws; anc:
then and there the Mayor fo ,prefented, 1hall make
JUs folemn Affirmation and Engagement for the due
Ex.ecution of his Office.

AND that the Recorder, Sheriff, Aldermen,
and Common-council Men, and all other Offiem
of t~e [aid City, before they or any of them fbi:!
be admitted to execute thei.r refpeaive ()fJias,
Dtall make and fubfaibe 'the {aid Ikclarations ana
Profeffion aforefaid, before the Mayor for the Time
being, and, at the fam~ Time fhall be atteftrd f«
the. due Execution of their Offices refpeaivdy I

which Declarations, Promifes and Atteftations. the
Mayor of the faid City for the Time being, is b~
by impowered to take and adminifter accordingly.

AND that the Mayor, Recorder and AIckr
men of the faid City, for the Time being, 1hall be
Juftices of the Peace and Juftices of Oyer and Ter
miner; and are hereby impowered to aa within the
.aid City and Liberties tbereof accordingly, u fuJly
and amply as any Juftice or Juftices of the PeaCt
or Oyer and Terminer, can or may do within the
laid Province.

AND that they or any fOil' or more of them
(whereof the Mayor and Recorder of the raid CIty
for the Time being, {hall be two) {han and IWy
for ever hereafter have Power and Authority, by
Virtue of thefe Prefcnts, to hear tnd mquirc into
all and all Manner of T~afons. Murthers, Man
~ , ilaughtcn,
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'~ughters, and' all Manner of -Felonies and other
':rirnes and Offences; Capital and Criminal, what~

">ever, according to the Laws of this Province and·
.f" w:he Kingdom of England, with Power alfo to
,ear and determine' all petty Larcenies, Routs, .
~iot5,. unlawful Affemblies; and to try and punifh"
loll Perfons that fhall be conviCted for Drunkennefs,'
:iwearing, Scolding, breaking the Peace, or ruch
Like Offences, which are by the Laws of this Pro-
vince to be punifhed by Fine, Imprifonment or
Whipping; with Power alfo to award Procefs againft:
all Rioters and Breake~ of the Peace, and to bind
dlC~m, and all other Offenders and Perfons of evil
Fame~ to the Peace or good Behaviour, as any
Juftice or Juftices of the Peace can do, without
being accountable to me or myHein, for any Fines
or Amerciaments to be impofed for the 1aid Offences
or any of them. .

AND I do hereby'impower them .01'" any /ow
of them (Whereof the Mayor and RecorGer for the
Time bting, fhall be IWfJ} with the City Sheriff and
Town-clerk, to hold and keep a Court'of Record,
~arterJy, or oftener, if they fee Occafion, for the
enquiring, hearing and determining of the Pleas
and Matters aforefaid; and upon their own View,
or after a legal Procedure in fome of thofe Courts,
to clufe all N uifances and Encroachments in the
Streets of the faid City to be removed. and punifh
the Parties concerned, as the Law and-Ufage in
fuch Cafcs {hall require. .

AND I do by thefe Prefents afflgn and ap
point, that the prefent Mayor, Recorder,' and Al
dermen herein before-mentioned, be the prefent
Juftices of the Peace, and Oyer and Terminer,
within the faid City; and that they and all others
that {hall be Mayor:s, Recorders and Aldermen of
the faid City for the Time being, fhall have fuJI
,Pow~r and AUI~Qritr, and arc hereby impowe!'eil

, 4 ani,
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and authoriz~d, without any fweher or other Com
million, to be luftices.of the Peace, and of Or:
and Terminer, within the faid City for ever; a.n~ I
fball alfo be Juftices <?f the Peace, and the M;;ayc:
ad Recorder thall bc-of the ~tl,r.m of the Jufuccs
of the County CourtS, ~rter-fdlions, pyer ar~
Terminer, and Goal Delivery, .in the raid Counr;:
of PhiJlUl~ipb;.J and 1haH have full Powcc to aw~>
Procefs, bind to ~e,Peace or Jkhaviour, or cc;-;r i
mit .to Prifon, for any' M~ter or Caufe, ariUq
without the faid City ~~ with is the BodJ of dx
aforefaid County, as Oocafion fhaJJ require; and.
<:a\lfe .Kalendars to be made of fueh Prifoners,
~h~ch. together with aU Recognizances and Ex·
aminatiOflS taken before them, for or cqncernir.g
Iny Matter Qr Caufe not dete~le by: them.
fhal) be duly returned &0 the Jedges or Judices oi
the faid County, in their refpeaiy~ Courts where
the rame ihall be cognizable. _

AND that it may be lawful to and for the 6iG
Mayor and Comll1Onahy and their Succcll'ors. .hc2
they fee OccafiOl'J, flO ered: a 90al a PriCOD and
Court-houfe within the faid C,ily. .

A N b thai the Mayor and ~lT for rbe
Time being. fbaU have, and by thefe Prefena have
1!pwer to take. R.ecognizance of Debts thar, 1(

cortling to the Statute of Merchants, and of AtliQII
.Burne' ~ and to me and affix the COlllmon Sd
thertupon, and ~ .n. Certific:ates conc:emiDB lhc
fame.

AN P that it mq be lawful co and for the
Mayor of the laid ,City, for the Time being, {or
ever hereafter to nominate, and from Time to Time
flppoint the Otrk of the Market, who 1ha.I1 h6ve
AOize of Bread, Wint, Beer, Wood, and othu
"Things ~ and to do, execute and perform all Things
be10Rging to the Clerk of the Market within tbr
(aid City-
r A~D
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AND I'will that the Coroners to be cOOfen by

..he County of Philadelphia for the Time bein~

fhall he Coroners of the faid City and Liberties
~hereof; but that the Freemen and Inhabitants of
~he faid City fhall froin Time to Time, as often as
Ceca-lion be, have equal Liberty with che Inhabi-
mants of the faid County, to r~commend or chufe
:Pt:rfo~s to [erye in the refpetbve Capacities of Co
r.oners and Sheriffs for the County of Phi/adelphi",

: who !hall refide within the faid City.
ANn that the Sheriff of tbe faid City and

County: for the Time being, fhall be the Water
Bailiff, who 'fhall and may execute and perform all

I Things belonging to the Officer of Water-Bailiff"
upon Ddaowan River, and aU other navigable Ri-

: ycrs and Creeks within the [aid Proyince. '
AND in cafe the Mayor of the raid City for

the Time being, lbaJl, dunng the Time of his
Mayoralty, ,miibehave himfelf, or mifgo~t"I'n i3
mat Oftice" I do hereby impower the Recorder,.
Aldermen and Common-council Men,. or ftve of
the Aldermen and nine of the Common-council

·Men of the faid city: of Philadelphia,. for the Time
being, to remove fuch Mayor from his Office of
Mayoralty; and in (uch Ca(e~ or in Cafe of the
Death of the faid Mlyor for the Time being, that
then anodier fit Perfon !hall, within four Days nat
after fuch Death or Removal,. be chofen in Manner
as is above diretl:ed for eteaing of Mayors, in the

I Place of him fo dead or removed. .
AND left there fhould be a Failure of Juftice

Gr Government in the faid City, in ruch Interval, I
do hereby appoint, That the eldeft Alderman for
the 'Fime being, fhall take upon him the Office of
a Mayor there, and fhall exercife rhe fame till ano
ther Mayor be chofen as afor~faid; and in Glfe of

, the Difability of fuch e.)deft Alderman, then the
. -'. next

+ ~
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nm in Seniority, fhaU take upon him the fa} Of.
Jice of Mayor, to ezen:ife the fam~ as afon:£aid.

AND in Cafe the Recorder, or any of D
Aldermen or Common-council Men of or IJeI&q
ing to the faid City, for the Time being, fhall m.
behave him or themfeJves in their refpediore 0Jrc
and Places, they fbaU be removed and othersc~
in their Stead, in Manner following, Ibt# is I. J~
The Recorder for the Time being, may be ~

moved (for his Mifbehaviour) by the Mayor, z
'flNl Ibirds of the Aldermen and Common-c:oun:
.Men refpe8:ively; and in Cafe of fuca Remon! ~i
of the Death of the Recorder, then to cbufe £:"

ther fit -Penon 1killed in the Law, to be the R:
eorder there, and Co to 'continue during PleafUre •
afoufaid.
.. AND the Alderman fo mifbehaving bimk
may be removed by the Mayor, Recorder and ICI

of the Aldermen and Common-council Mal; Eo:

in Cafe of jiJch Removal or De.ath, then we:
four Days after, to chufa a fit Perfon ,or Perfans t

fupply fuch Vaancies '; and the Common-cogr.
, Men, Conftables, and Clerk of the Markd, fa'

'Mifbehaviour, fhall be removed and othen cWC'~

as is direCl:ed in the Cafe of Aldermen.
AND I do alfo~ for me and mySu~ \:~

thefe PreCenes, grant to the [aid Mayor and <:00:. '
monalty, and their Succeffors, tbat if any of ~
Citizens of the faid City, ihall be hereafter DOII1!"

flared, deCl:ed, and chofen to the Office of Mayer I

Aldermen and Common-council Men as aforef:DC.
and having Notice of his or their EI(:Cl:i~ fhalllt
fufe to undt'mke and execute that Office to 'WIOC
he is fo chofen, that then, and fo often it fhall an:
may be lawful for the Mayor and R(:cordcr, AJckr-1
men and Common-council Men, or the major Part
of the Aldermen and ConlDlOn-council Men for rlx
Time being, according to their Difcrttion", to im· i

.. - pol~

r
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I~e fuch modente Fines upon fuch Refufers. (0 as
!the Mayor·s Fine exceed notfOJ'Iy PQII1IJs, the Al
derman's' five 1l1ld thirty POll1lds, and Common
council Men twelltJ Pounds, and other Officers p~
portlonably, to be levied by Diftrefs and Sale, by
Warrant under the common Seal, or by other law-
·£ul Ways, to the Vfe of the faid Corporation.
'. ·A N D in fuch Cafes it fball be lawful to chufe
~thers to fupply the Dcfetl:s of fuch Rcfuf~ i.
Manner as is as above direaed for EJetl:ions•.

AND th3t it {hall and may be lawful to and foe
the Mayor, Recorder, and at Jeaft Ihree Ardenne"
for the Time being, from Time 00 Time, fo often
.as they fbaJl find Occafion, to fummon a COO1mon~
council of the faid City.

AND that no AlI'embly or Meeting of tbe raid
Citizens, lhalJ be deemed or ac~W1ted aCommon
counciJ, unldS the (aid Mayor and Recorder, and
at leaft three of the Aldermen for the Time being,
and "i"e of the Common-council.Men be prefeDt.

AND alfo that the faid Mayor. Recorder, Al
dermen and Common-council MQIl for the Time
being, from Time to Time, at their Common
council, fhaJl have Power to admit [uch and fo many
Freemen into their Corporation and Society as they
ihaJJ think fit.

AND to make (and they may make, ordain•
.conftitute and eftabliih) fuch and ~ many good and
..eafanable Laws, Ordinances and Confticutions (not'
repugnant to the Laws of &g/alld and this Go.
.vernment) as to the greater Part of tbem at fuch
Common.coLJncil affembled (where the Mayor and
Recorder for the TIme being, are to be always pre-
.Cent) ihall feem nccdrary and convenieoc for the
Government of the raid City.

AND the fame Laws, Ordinanc~s, Orders and
Conftitations fo to be mad~, to put in Ute and Ex
ecution 'ICC9fdingly, by. the proper Officers of the.- - fa(
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raid Ory, and at their PJeafure to revoke, ahtr,
and make anew, as Occafion thall·require.

AND alfo impofe fueh Muld:! and Am~cia

ments upon the Breakers of fueh Laws and Ordj·
nanc~ as' to them in their Difcretion 1haJl h:
thought reafonabIe; which Mulas, as alfo all othe:
Fines and Amerciaments to be fet or impof~d b:
Virtue of the Powers granted, {hall be levied z
above is direcred in Cafe of Fines, to the U fe ci
the faid Corporation, without rendering any Ac
'count thereof to me, 'my -Heirs and Succeffors i

with Power to the Common-cOlmcil aforetaid, ~

mitigate, remit, or'relcafe fueb Fines and MulCh,
upon the Submiffion of the Parties. PrtJ'ViJ~J~·

'Ways, That no Perfon or Penons hereaft~r~ fbi
have Right of eletl:ing or beini defied, by VirtIX
of there Prerent~, to any Office or Place judicial a I
minifterial, nor fhall be admitttd F~n of die,
faid City, Dnlefs they be free Denizens of this~
vince, and are of tht Age of tuJt1IIy'01lt Ycars «
upwards, and are Inhabitants of the .aid Ciry, anj
have an Eftate of In"heritanee or F~ehold tbereil;
or are worthfi/Iy Pounds in Money, or'other Stock,
and have been refident in the faid City JOr the~
of IW(J Years, or thall purchaft:. their Freedom of
the Mayor and Commonalty aforefaid.

.A N D I do furchcr grant to the faid Mayor arod
Commonalty of the Ciry of PInW,lphitl, that they
and their Succdl"ors, Ihall and may fix ever~
after hold and keep within the faid City, in evr:ry
Week of the Year, two Marlett-days, the one upon
the !lJurlb Day of the "" et'k, and the other upon
the je'Ve11rb Day of the Week, in fuch PJac:e or
}.)Iaces as is, thatl, or may be appointtd for tha
Purpofe, by the [aid COlllmonalry or rhrir Succd" I

fors, from Time to Time.
AND alfo two Fairs therrin tvery Ytar, the

one of them to begin on the jixl«lI/b Day of the
, . I~

I
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tbird Month. called M4y, yearly, and fo t9 be hdd
in and about the Market-place, and continue for
that Day aDd IWI Days next following t and the
other of the raid Fairs to be held in the aforefaid
Place on the ptlmtb Day of the "i1l/b Month
yearly, and for two Days next after.

AND I do for me, my Heirs and Amps, by
Virtue of the King's Letters Patent, .make, CI:Ctt
aDd conftitute the faid City of Pbillkillphia, to be
Q Port or Harbour for difcharging a~d unlading of
Goods and Merchandize out of Ships, Boats, and
other Vefrels i and for landing and fhipping them in
OJ' upon rueb and ro many Places, Keys and W h~fs

there, as by the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common
council of the raid City, 1hall from Time to Time
.be thought moft expedient for the Accommodation
and Service of the Officers of the Caftoms, in the
~gc:mcnt of the King's Affairs and Prefervation
of his Duties, as well as for Conveniency of Trade.

AND I do ordain and declare, that the faid
Port or Harbour fhall be called the Port of Pbi!4
delphia, and lhaJI extend and be accounted to extend
into aU fuch Creeks, Rivers, and Places within this
Province', and thall have fo many Wharfs, Keys,
Landing-places and Members belonging thereto,
for landing and 1hipping of Goods, as the raid
Mayor. Aldermen, and Common-touncil. for the
Time being, with the Approbation pf the chief
Officer or Officers of the King's Cuftoms, 1haU
from Time to Time think fit to appoint.

AND I do alfo ordain, that the Landing-places
(lOW and heretofore ueed at the Penny-pot-houft and
,BJu·a",hor, faving to all Perfons their jult: and Ie.
'gal Right and Properties in the Lands fo to be
open; as alfo the Swamp between. Bud's Buildings
and the Society·hi/l, lhaU be Jeft open and common
for the Vfe and Service of the faid City and aU
others, with Liberty to dig Docks and'make Har-

. I T boUI'
'ot
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'the It ~.~Ollt'\!' tff t~
bours for Ships and VeitHI, ia all or any Part ofde
faid Swamp.

AND I d() hereby grant, ~ aU the vacanI:
Land within the Bound9 aDd limits of the faid
City, {han remain opeD as a free Common of Pat:.
t~re, for the Ufc of the Inhabitants of the bid
CIty, until the fameib;alt be gradually taken iu, ill
order to build or impro'f'e thereon, and not other
wife:- Prwitiffi aJwllYs, That nothing herein (XJII

taiRtd, (hall debar me or my Heirs in Time m
come, from fencing iR all the vacant Lands EhIE
fie between the Ce1lltr Meeting·houfe and the Sebltjl.
!til, which I intend {hall be divided from the 1.aDd
by me allotted for DeltJWlJre Side, by a ftrait I...iDe
along the BrfJ8d:/l,ett from EdfIJllrJ.Shi~. Land
through the Ce1lter Square by DlI1Iill Pegg-s Land i
nor 1haH the fencing or taking in any of tbe SCrceB,

.happening to be within that lncJofure on Sb]/iil,
be deemed or adjudged to be an InCl'OKlunenr,
w~ere it {hall not interfere or ftop any of the Sm:m
Or Paffages leading to any of the Houfes built or to
be built on that Side, any Thing herein· containtd
to the contrary notwithftanding.
. AND I do, grant, that this prefent Cbaner.
fhall, in all Courts of Law and Equity, be con
ftroed and taken moO: favourably and bene6cial\y,
for the faid Corporation.

IN WITNESS whereof, I have hereunto
fet my. Hand, and caufed my great Seal to ~ af
fixed. Dated· at Philadelphia the jnJt ail tVJnlliea
Day of Otlober, Anno Domini 0'" 'lbou/_4 ftoa
Hllndrtd and One, and in the Ihi"tHllth Year of the
Reign of King WI L L I.AM till '1"birtJ., over
Engla1ld, &c. and the on, anti l'llJt1II;,dJ Year of
my GovernmcDL

I
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granted IJy WILLIAM PENN, EfiJ; to tIM
IniJalJitllrlt' fIj Pcnfylvania tmd 'l'err;tories.

W I LLI.AM PENN, Proprietary and G0
vernor of the Province of Pmjl'Uama, and

Territories thereunto belonging. To all to .hom
there Prefents {hall come, fendeth Greeting.
W HE'REAS King CHARLES tbe St(fJ7114
by his Letttrs Patents,· under the Great Seal of
EIIgl4lul, bearing Date the ftm'lb Day of Milr,b,
in tbe Year 'III tfhot,fllllll .P Hundr,1i a,,1i Eigbl"
was ,gracioufly pleafed to give and grant unto mei
and my Heirs and Affigns for ~er~ this Province of
Pmfyl'fJlI1Iitl, with divers great Powers and Jurif
diCtions for the wdl Government thereof.

AND WHER.EAS the King's dc:areft Bro
ther, JAMES DtIIu,/ YORK ."d ALBA-NT,
&c. by his Deeds of Feoffment, under his Hand
.00 Seal duly pcrfeB:ed, bearing Date the IflJl7lly
/nrlb Day of AugttJ, fJIIl 'fb,uftnlli.fa Htmti,.ttl
Eigbl, .a7lll.".,1, did grant unto mr, my Heirs and
Afligns, all that Traa: of Land, now called the
Territories of Pl1Ifyl'Ulltlia, together with Powers
and Jurifdietions for the good Government thereof.

AND WHEREAS for the Encouragement
of all the Freemen and Planters, that might be
concerned in the raid Province and Territories, and
for the good Government thereof, I the raid WIL:"

.J-·IUI PEN., in the Year ,., rt'h,u!lI1Idjix Hundred
EighI1." 'Three, for ,me, my Heirs and Amgns,
did grant :lnd confirm UDto all the Freemen, Plant
ers and Adventtftrs therein,. divers Liberties, Fran
clrifcs and Pro~rties, as by the raid Grant, enti-"
luled, '!'be F RAME If the GfnJer"",elll of /be
Prwillil of Penfylvaoia, II1Id 'ferri/fries ,bereu'l0

. ~ 2 ~d()ngi,
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belo"ging, in Amtriea, may appear; which~
or Frame being found in fome Parts of it, not to
fuit:able to the 'prefentCircumftances of the Inhabf
tants, Wll9 in the third Month; in the Year IIfIt

CJ'bDUfaNi fe'lJtll Hu"dretJ, delivered up to me, by-,fiz
Parts of frot1l of the Freemen of this Province and
Territories, in;general Affembly met, Prov.ifion be
ing made in the faid Charter, for chat End aDd
Purpbfe.

AND WHEREAS; I was tben pJeafcd to

promife, That I wOlllld reftore the faid Charter EO

them again, with nl"ceffary-Alrerations, or in LiCll
thereof, give them another, blotter adapted to an
fwer the prefent ClCcumftances and Conditions of
the [aid Inhabitants; which they have now, by
their ReprefeRtatives in general Affcmbly, met at
Philadelphia, requeftcd me to grant.

KNOW YE THEREFORE, Tbatforthe
further Well-being and good Government of the
faid Province, and Territories; and in Purfuana
of the Rights and Powers before-memioncd, I the
faid William Pt1l1l do declare, grant and confirm,
unto all the Freemen, Planters and Ad.~turerI,

and other Inhabitanb in this Province andT~
ries, thefe following Liberties, F.ranchifcs and Pri
vileges, fo far as in me Jietb, to be .held, enjoyed
and kept, by the Freemen, Planters and Advm
turers, and other Inhabitants of and in the i&id~
vince and Ttrritories thereunto IUl11eXcd, for eftr.

F I"R S T.
BEeAU SE no People aan be tnd, happy,

though under the greateft Enjoyment of civil Li
berties, if abridged of the Freedom of their Con
fciences, as to their religious Profeffion and Wor
fbip: And Almighty God being the only Lord d
Confcience, Father of Lights and Spirits, and the
Author as well as Object of aU divine lCnowJ..I-.\ .~.

'.. '. F~m
. !
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Faith and Worfhip, who only doth enlighten the
Minds, and perfuade and convince the Underftand-
ings of People, I do hereby· grant and declare,
That no Penon or Perfons, inhabiting in fhis Pro
vince or Territories, who 1hall confefs and acknow
ledge 0", Almighty God, the Creator, UphoJdc:r
and Ruler of the World t and profefs him or them
felves obliged to live quietly under the civiJ Go
vernment, £hall be in any Cafe moJefted or preju
diced, in his or their Pmon or Eftate, becaufe ot
his or their' confcientious Perfuafion or Pradice,'
nor be compelled to frequent or maintain any reli-
gious Worihip, Place or Miniftry, contrary to his
or their Mind, or to do .or fulfer any other Ad: or
Thi~ contrary to their religious Perfuafion.

AND that all Perfons who aJfo profeiS to believe
in JtfIU Cbrijl, the Saviour of the World, 1haU be
capable (notwithftanding their other Perfuafions
and PraCtices in Point of Confcience and Religion)
to ferve this Government in any Capacity, both Ie..
gifiativdy and e:a:ecutively, he or they folemnJy
promifing, when JawfuJIy required, AUegiance. to
the King .as Sovereign, and Fidelity to the Pro
prietary and G09ernor, and takjng the Attefts as
now eftablilbed by the Law made at Ne'Wtajlil in
the Year o"e tJ'bDlI[a"J alld ft'lJe1I Hulllired, entitled,
.All AU dir:eBillg the At/efts of !rolral OJficers and
Miflilers, as"fIftJ amended alld &OlIjr""d by/his pe-
J1111 ;fJJttIIbJy.. .

II.
FOR the well governing of this Province and

Territories, there fhall be an AffembJy yearly cha
feD, by the Freemen thereof, to conlift offo.
PerioDS out of each County, of moft Note for Vir
rue, Wifdom and Ability, (or of a greater Num
ber at any Timr-, as the Governor and Affembly
fhall agree) upon the firjl Day of OflolJ". for ever,
and iliall fit QD the fourteenth Day of the fame

TS . Moo\."
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Month, at PbiltJdelp/Ji., unldS. the Governor and
Council for the Time being, fhall fee Caufe to Ip-

. point another Place within the faid Province or Ter
ritories: Which Affembly 1hall have Power tDchufe
a Speaker and other their Officers; and fhall be:
Judges of the ~ali6cation8 aDd Eletlions of their
own Members; fit upon their own Adjournments;

. appoint Committees; prepare 8ills in order to pa&
into Laws; impeach Criminals, and rcdrdS Griev
ances; and Jhall have aU other Powers and Privik
£es of an Affembly, according to the RighQ <i
the free-bom SubjeCts of ElIgl.d, and as is ufu.ll
in any· of the King's PlantatiOll9 in .d1IIeruil.

AND jf any County or Counties, 1hall refufc
or negleCl: to chufe their refpcCl:ive ,Reprefentatiycs
as aforefaid, or if chofeo, do not meet to ferve i:l
Affembly, thofe who are fo chofen and mer, Ihail
have the full Power of an Aff'embly, in as ample
Manner as if all the Reprefentatives bad been cbo
fen and met. provided they are not Iefs than M
t.lbirds of the whole Number that ought to meet.

AND that the ~alificatioDs of Electors m.l
EleCl:ed i and. all other Matters and Things relating'
to EleCl:ions of Reprefentatives to ferve in Alfrfllo
blies, though not herein particularly expreifed, lh~;i

be and remain as by a Law of this Govemmer.:.
made at New-Cajllt in the Year (Jilt ~hDllfa1llJInti
Hundred, entided, A".A8 t. IIft"lfI;1I the N_k
of -ildembers Df Affi",b/y, ad 10 rtgtMfllI lhe £lei/i'll,

Ill.
T HAT the Freemen in each rd"peCtive Coun·

ty, at the Time and Place of meeting for eIed:it18
their Reprefentatives to ferve in AffembJy, mayal
often as there lbaU be Occafion, chufe a double
Number of Perfons to prefent to the Governor fOi
Sheriffs and Coroners, to ferve for tbr" Years, il
fo long they b~have themfeIves well i out of whic~

, :. refpeCli\':
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scfpeaive EleCtions and Prefentments, the Gover-
nor 1hall nominate and commiffionare one for each
of the laid Offices, the third Day after fuch Pte
fentment, or eIfe the jirft named in fueh Prefent-
ment. for each Office as aforefaid, 1hall {land and
ferve in that Office for the Time before refpeB:ively
lirnittd; and in Cafe of Death .or Default, fudt
Vacancies Iball be fupplied by the Governor, to
lerve to the End of the faid Term.

PROVIDED J\L WAYS, Thadf the faid
Freemen, fbaH at any Time negled: or decline to
chufe aPerfon or Perfons for either or both the afore>
Caid Offices, . then and in ilch Cafe, the Perf0111
that ale or 1hall be in the refpeenve Offices of She..
riffs or Coroners, at the Time of EleCtion, 1hal1 rt
m.in therein, UDIil they fball be removed by ano.
tber El~Ras aforefaid.

AND that the Juftic~ of the refpcaive Coun
ties, fball or ma, nominate and prefent to the G0
vernor l/w" Perfons, to ferve for Clerk of the
Peace forehe raid County, when thereisa Vacancy,
one of which the Governor fball commiffionatc;
within It" Days after fucti Prefentmen.... or elfe the
Jirft nominated, fba1J fervc in the faid Office during
good Behaviour.

IV.
T HA.T the Laws of this Government fhall be

in this Stile, viz. By lbe Go'fJmrfJr, wiJh the Con
fl1l'· and ..tf:pprfJbatio" fJf the Fretmttl in Genera! ,If
f!",lJJy ",el. and fball be, after Confirmation by the
Governor, forthwith recorded in the Rolls-office,
and kept It Pbiladelphia, unlefs the Governor and
ABembly 1hall agree to appoint another Place.

V.
T HAT aU Criminals {hall have the fame Pri

vileges -of Witneffes and Council as their Profe-
cutofS. •

r 4- yt~
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VI.
T HAT no Perfon or Perrons fba)) or may. a:

any Time hereafter, be obliged to anfweranyCom·
plaint, Matter or Thing whatfoever, relating [0

Property, before the Governor and Council, or il
any other Place, but in ordinary Courfe of Jufticr,

. urilefs Appeals thereunto {hall be hereafter by La'
, appointed.

VII.
T HAT no Perfon within this Governm~~r,

!hall be licenfed by the Governor to keep an 0Tll~
nary, Tavern, or Houfe of publick Entcrtain~~

but ruch who are firff recommended to him, uncle
the Hands of the Junices of the refpeflive Coca
ties, figned in open Court ~ which Juftic:ts are~:

1hall be he.reby impowered, to fupprefs an' forb~
any Perron, keeping ruch Publick.houft as afort.
faid, upon. their Mifbehaviour, on fuch Pcnaltt
as the Law doth or fuall direct ~ and to recom~

others from Time to Time, as they fbaU fcc 0:.
• calion.

VIII.
I F any Penon, through Temptation or M~

Iancholy, fhall deftroy himfelf, his Eftate, !'tala,.
perfonal, {hall notwithftanding defcend to his W:.
and Children, or Relations, as if he had died arot
lural Death; and if any Perfon {haJJ be deftroy~:

or killed by Cafilalty or Accident, there {hall be C(

Forfeiture to the Governor by Reafon thertOf.
AND' no A~, Law or Ordinance whacfOC'!:,

fhall at any Time hereafter, be made or done, tJ
alter, change or diminifh the Form or Effea of chi
Charter, or of any Part or Claufe therein, ~

- trary to the true Intent and Meaning thereof, wrtr'
out the Confent of the Governor for the Time be·
ina, and fix Parts of fe'1:m of the Affembfy met. .

BUT
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BUT becaufe the Happinefs of Mankind de
pends fo mucb upon the enjoying of Liberty of
their Confeiences as aforefaid, I do hereby folemnI,.
declare, promife and grclnt, for me, my Heirs and
,Alngns, tbat tbe firft A~de of this Charter re
lating to Liberty of Confcience, and every Part and
Claufe therein, according to the true Intent and
Meaning thereof, lhaJl be kept and remain without
any Alttrarion, inviolably for ever.

AND LASTLY, I the faid Willi"", Pt1I1I,
Proprietary and Governor of the Province of Pm
fylw"ia, and Territor~s thereunto belonging, fOJ
myfc:Jf, my Heirs and AfIigns, have folenmJy de
clared, granted and confirmed, and do hereby fOo
Jemnly declare, grant and confirm, That neither,I.
my Heirs or Affigns, 1haJl procure or do any ThinS
or Things, whereby the Liberties in this Charter
conlained and expre1Ted, nor aDY Part thereof, fhall
be infringed or broken: And if .any Thing lhalJ b;
procured or done, by any Perfon or PerfollS, con
trary to thcfc Prefents, it.fhall be held of DO Fora:
or Effect

I N WIT N E SS whereof, I the faid IYillitJ.
Pnm, at Philadelphia in Pe"fylv""ia, have unto
this prefent Charter of Libenies, fet my Hand and
broad Seal, this Iwe"I,-eighth, Day of OOObtr, in
me Year of our Lord, (me Thou/and!e'tJe" Hundr,d
lAnd 0"" being tbe Ihirumth Year or the Reign of
KiDg WILL 1AM th, 'lDird, over &gkznd, SCtJl
la"d, Fra.tt, and Irtkznd, &c. and the Iwenty-jirjl
Year of my GO\f'emment.

AND NOTWITHSTANDING the
Clofure and Teft of this prefeDt Charter as afqre
faid, I think fit to add this following Provuo there
UDto, as Part of the fame, '['hilI is II !IIJ, That
notwithllanding any Caufe or Claufes in the above·
mentioned Charter, obliging the Province and
Territories, to join ~os.ether in Legillation, I apt

conten \
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ts. The' It15lc"o1l\" of'thl
content., and do hem,y decJarr, That if the Rqn.
tentative! of the Province and Territoria 1haJ1 DOt
hereafter agree to join together in LegiOatioa, and
that the fame flutll be fignified unto me, or my De
puty, in open Affembly, ·or otherwife, from under
the Hands and Seals of the ReprefencatiYc:s, for the
Time being, of the Province and Territories, or
the 'major Part of either of them. at aDT Time
'Within tbree Years from the Date hereof, at in
fuch Cafe, the Inhabitants of each m tIae '.It
CoUnties of this Province, fban not haft Ic1S m.
eight Perfons' to reprefent them in A.1fembly, for
the Province; and the Inhabitants of tbe Town <i
PhiltJtlelphitl (when the raid Town is incorpoIaItd)
twD Perrons to reprerent them in AiCmbly; and
the Inh~bitantsof each Coullty in the Territories,
1ha1l have as many PerCons to reprefCllt diem, in a
diftinfr Afi"embly for the Territories, :II {hall be by
them requefted as afbrefaid•
. NOTWITHSTANDING which Separa
tion of rhe Province and Territories, in RefpeCt oi
LegiOatiqn, I ',dC? ~ereby promife, grant and de
clare, That the Inhabitants of both: Province and
TerritOries, .00all feparately enjoy all other Liber
ties, PriYi~!1 and Benefits, granted joiRdy til
tliem in this Charte!", any Law, Dfage, or Cuftoul
of this ~overnmerit heretofore made and pradifidl
or any Law made and pa1fed by this GeReral M
fembly, to the contrary hereof notwidaLbnding.

, W'ILLI.I1M PENN.

'}'HIS CHARTER pf PRIVILEGE~
hei"K dijli1ll1/y rttJtl i" A/Tt_/y, _ IN uW/.l
a"d t'Vtry Port IhereDf, ],ei1JK ;rpprt/'l)ta IIf.
trg"t~d to, by IU, WI ti, UJtmlf.lIj rettiVJI:ll
fa11lt I'••ur I'"priltll" a"J G()f)".., .,
Philadelphia, Ibis C~Dty-eigh&h D9 .f Oc·
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tober, one Thoufand feven Hundred and One.
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